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INTRODUCTION.

CHAPTER I.

Prefatory.

What to read and what may be safeJy left unread

are questions of which the importance is continually

increasing with the increase of books. Most frequent-

ly, I imagine, it is, in the first instance, curiosity

which leads us to history. No doubt many persons

read a historian because others do so, and conse-

quently they suppose that it is the right thing to do.

Readers of this class, however, do not come within

the scope of our question, and are not worth con-

sidering. But of those who wish to gain some

solid advantage from what they read, the majority

are probably led to history in the first instance by

curiosity. A laudable curiosity is the desire to get

beyond the limits of a circumscribed present in order

to peer into some region of the infinite past.

Curiosity, however, is an indolent virtue ; since it is

a desire for the acquisition of knowledge without

trouble. It is not a virtue which will of itself make
a man great, though, being an elementary virtue, it

is capable of being developed into more valuable and
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more complex qualities of mind, to possess which is

to be great Curiosity lies at the root of many
discoveries. But, as the majority of minds which are

capable of absorbing are incapable of producing,

curiosity does not in most cases result in anything

more than disorderly and ill-proportioned study.

The desultory reader is perhaps the most interesting

as he is one of the most amiable products of curiosity.

For the desultory reader, who, shrinking from difficult

enterprises, avoids hard authors, the chief historian

ought to be Plutarch. And as, for most of us, there

are but two periods in life in which we can indulge

in such reading—the first in early youth, and the

last when many can read only through the eyes of

others, and when the time for obtaining the greatest

advantages to be gained by reading of any kind is

gone by, it is most desirable that some of the Lives

be read while we are young ; in Langhorne's trans-

lation rather than not at all. Plutarch was a great

and a good man, and his biographies are well cal-

culated to sharpen the intellect, to purify the taste,

and to humanise the character ; so that, if our

curiosity can lead us to read Plutarch, then, almost

without our suspecting such a result, and though we

scarcely wished for more than to gratify a desire for

acquiring knowledge without trouble, our curiosity

may help us to reach the true end of education. To

sharpen the intellect, to purify the taste, and to

humanise the character—these are the true ends of

education. At least, such was the opinion of Milton,

beyond doubt the greatest scholar, and probably the

greatest man, of his age. For what else did he in-
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tend, though he clothed his thought in the language

most congenial to him ? ' The end of learning,' he

says, 'is to repair the ruins of our first parents by

regaining to know God aright, and out of that

knowledge to love him, to imitate him, to be like

him.'

To-day quite other views of the end of learning

are making way ; according to which views, if I

understand them, education ought to teach one kind

of thing, and one only, that is to say, that kind of

thing which will help the learner to make money.

The supporters of these views hold that literature

may be advantageously neglected, and something

called ' useful knowledge ' substituted for it. It is

unlikely that any one who shares the new views on

education will read these pages, because Greek is not

placed by the apostles of this New Learning in the

category of ' useful knowledge,' the omission seeming

to involve the conclusion that the Renaissance, the

former revival of learning, and especially of Greek

learning, was a great mistake, a delusion of foolish

men who did not understand what was ' useful know-

ledge.' But if any who use this book are drifting

about in uncertainty, and asking themselves, 'To

what end f ' they will do well to ponder those words

of Milton.

The study of history, then, provided that it is

written by great men, is well adapted to serve the

true end of education. It is clearly desirable, how-

ever, that the history we study should not only be

written by great men, but should be the history of

some great nation, and that, too, in the best period of
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that nation's life. But this does not really involve

any additional difficulty of selection, because none

but great nations produce great historians; and no

great historian would take the trouble to chronicle

the deeds of little nations. Nor would any great

historian write the history of the decline or fall of a

nation once great, except in those cases in which the

history of the decline of one nation is inextricably

bound up with the history of the rise of another

great nation or of other great nations ; as in the case

of the decline of the Roman Empire, with the history

of which is inextricably bouml up the history of the

rise of the great nations inhabiting modern Europe.

It happens that the period of Greek history with

which Thucydides deals is especially useful, because

it is short, because it consists of a war which called

into play all the virtues and all the defects of a great

and ingenious nation, and because it produced a

historian whose genius is worthy of itself, and who
'makes his auditor a spectator' of that conflict of

arms and of passions which he describes.

One of the necessary qualities in a perfect historian

is that he should possess the power of presenting his

account of the past in an attractive form. In other

words, the style—which is the very essence of all

authorship and reveals the author himself—ought to

be artistic. Otherwise history cannot escape being

dull, as all bare and unadorned enumerations of facts,

however important, must be. The reader has a right

to expect to be interested as well as edified by

what he reads. Who reads Polybius or Hallam,

most edifying writers, with any pleasure 1 Who
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that opens Livy or Macaulay is not charmed, and

led on without any sense of fatigue ? Yet the two

former are among the most truthful and exact of all

historians, whereas the two latter are notoriously

untrustworthy. The reason is that the former are

too anxious about what they relate to care how they

relate it : on the other hand, the latter are so con-

tinually striving to please the reader that they will

sometimes unconsciously sacrifice the facts for the

sake of a brilliant paradox or a striking epigram
;

at other times, losing the sense of the relative

magnitude of aflfairs, they will subordinate weighty

matters to mere tattle. To historians of this latter

class, the form in which they write is all in all Thus

Macaulay heard with great satisfaction that his

history was thought as good as a novel ; and Livy,

who is a rhetorician, started on history like Dr.

Syntax on his travels, to search for the picturesque.

They have this in common with Dionysius, that they

make the scope of history 'not profit by writing

Truth, but delight of the hearer, as if it were a

song.' Such writers, as is the case with Addison

and Johnson in some measure, are worth reading

for the serviceableness of the style rather than for the

importance of the substance. But it is only writers

of the very highest genius who possess in a just

proportion the combined excellences of Polybius and

Livy. Such a writer is Thucyilides, at least in those

parts of his work which have received his final revi-

sion. While his first object is to write truth, he has

the power, wherever he is at his best, of expressing it

well The claim which he puts into the mouth of
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Pericles—-yvolvai rot Seovra koI Ipfirjvewrai ravra—can

be justified of himself also. And his style is not

made up, as many have supposed, of mere sleight of

hand and bizarre effect. He therefore deserves

attention partly as a literary artist. But for a

detailed discussion of this side of his genius, the

rt'ader is referred to the third chapter. For the

present, it is enough to say that the two greatest

stylists of antiquity, Demosthenes and Cicero, con-

curred in this judgment.

But it is chiefly as a scientific historian that Thucy-

dides deserves attention. This aspect of his genius

is of course quite distinct from the artistic side, in-

asmuch as science is occupied in tracing effects back to

their causes, and causes forward to their effects, while

art seeks to set forth the results thus obtained in the

best possible manner. It is as a scientific historian

that Thucydides displays his peculiar excellences.

His work is the usefuUest analysis of the motives

which influence action that was ever written. His-

tory, in order to be of use, ought, according to

Professor Seeley, *to end with something like a

moral.' ' The principal and proper work of His-

tory,' Hobbes writes of Thucydides, * being to

instruct and enable men by the knowledge of

actions Past to bear themselves prudently in the

Present and providently towards the Future,

there is not extant any other (merely humane)

that doth more fully and naturally perform it then

this my author.' This judgment has been affirmed

by many. Macaulay esteemed Thucydides highly.

Niebuhr considered him to be the supreme Head
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of the great cult of Clio. Indeed the opinion here

stated, so far from being singular, is the general

opinion of critics both of ancient and modem times.

Of the many writers on this historian whose works

I have read, I can recall but one—though my
memory or diligence may be at fault—who has

called in question the exactness and trustworthi-

ness of his account of the war; I refer to Miiller-

Striibing, whom I mention with respect. This is

not the place to discuss his extremely ingenious

criticism of Thucydides' neglect of the inner history

of Athens, and of the sacrifice of truth to dramatic

effect which he imputes to him. As regards the

former objection, it has been many times pointed

out that Thucydides was writing, not the history of

Athens, but the history of the war between Athens

and Sparta; and of the latter objection it may

be said generally with a French critic, 'la critique

n'a jamais plus d'imagination ni plus d'esprit que

lorsque les bases lui manquent' There have been

many objectors to the writer's style and method

of presenting the facts. For instance, in respect

both of his style and of his method, Thucydides

is attacked by Dionysius of Halicamassus, and, as

regards his method, he is vilipended by Tzetzes.

But I shall refrain from discussing such attacks

except where it appears absolutely necessary
;

since no more serious blow can be struck at

Education than to deal with the great authors of

antiquity as though they were ' a subject for alter-

cation rather than enjoyment
'

; nor would one wish

to give the slightest pretext for asserting here, as has
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been done in another country, that the study of them

ruins the character instead of building it up.

Thucydides, rather than Herodotus, deserves to be

considered the father of history, since it was he who
discovered what is the proper task of the historian

;

that one supremely difficult task which has been uni-

versally recognised as the historian's proper task after

the long experience of all succeeding centuries—that

is to say, to unite in just proportion, truth of sub-

stance, and beauty of form.

Forewarned of the diversity of grounds on which

Thucydides is worthy of attention, the reader has

now but to be told what are the particular merits

of the Second Book of his history. The division

of the work into books is due to Alexandrine

critics, and there were in ancient times two systems

of division, the one making eight books, the

other thirteen. But the system which has pre-

vailed was decidedly the better one. According

to this division, the principal matters dealt with

in the Second Book are the night attack of the

Thebans on Piataea, the first invasion of Attica by

the Peloponnesians, the measures of Pericles offen-

sive and defensive, the Funeral Oration, the * })l;igue

'

at Athens, the self-defence of Pericles, which is

followed by a general survey of his policy : and

the rest of the book, from the sixty-sixth chapter,

contains the siege of Piataea, the two victories of

Phormio, and the abortive expedition of Sitalces

against Macedon. These events, with others of

less importance, occurred in the first three years

of the war. It is universally ackuowledged that
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the first sixty-five chapters are a literary master-

piece. After the review of Pericles' policy at the

sixty-fifth chapter, there is a falling off of interest;

but this is scarcely to be imputed to any fault of the

writer, but rather to the weakening of Pericles'

influence in the last year of his life. Thucydides

himself realised this ; and therefore with exquisite

judgment, by means of an ingenious derangement

of his material, he anticipates the death of Pericles,

which took place in the autumn of 429 B.C., by just

a year. In that last year, Pericles is not the sole

director of Athenian policy ; and yet the showy

politicians who opposed him have not yet obtained

the complete mastery. Hence there is a stagnation

in the policy of Athens in the year 429. This stag-

nation is disturbed only by the rather lucky victories

of Phormio in the Gulf of Corinth. In 431 and 430

Pericles is the central figure of the war, into whom
Athena has breathed her own indomitable spirit.

Strengthened by that spirit, he is able to withstand

a powerful eneray without, a rebellious people

within, and even the added horrors of that inflexible

Tvxr} which finally broke him whom it could not

bend. There remain some six months after the

death of Pericles which are included in this book.

He had left behind him no second ; and Phormio,

his colleague, who was next him in capacity, was

absent throughout the year 429, and did not return

until the spring of 428. Yet these latter chapters

are valuable, because they enable us to realise the

immense usefulness of the work of Pericles by show-

ing how great is the difi'erence when his power is
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fading away slowly but perceptibly. In the events

of these chapters may be seen a clearer foreshadow-

ing than in the plague itself of the permanent and

fatal effects of a war which was to stamp joy and

vivacity out of Greece, and to take poetry from the

fairest of her cities. But adversity has its jewel to

grace it : the war left Athens oratory to gild a decline

spent in domestic and international strife, and philo-

sophy to console an old age harassed by distressing

and melancholy doubts. Thus the year 429 is a great

turning point in Athenian history ; and it is signifi-

cant that this, which is the death year of Pericles, is

also the birth year of Plato, destined to be the fairest

ornament of the decadence, as Pericles had been the

chief glory of the maturity of Athens.

Thucydides is too difficult an author to attract the

curious, and he is rather too much given to philo-

sophising to please this class of readers. Hobbes

was a philosopher too, and knew this. * They be far

more in number that love to read of great armies,

bloudy battles, and many thousands slain at once

then that mind the Art by which affairs both of

Armies and Cities be conducted to their ends.'

Now Thucydides wrote for them that mind the Art

by which affairs be conducted to their ends ; con-

sequently he does not possess that faculty which

seems to be reserved as the special consolation of

periods of decadence in literature—the faculty of

amusing without troubling the reader. And so, in

order that his work may not remain the peculiar

possession of the minority of readers ' that mind the

Art by which affairs be conducted to their ends,'
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but may attract also those ' that love to read of many

thousands slain at once,' there is a tradition which

dates from times not very far removed from the

historian's own age, that this author ought to be

annotated. Some of the readers or hearers for whom
his history was annotated in the Byzantine period

must have been very desultory persons indeed, if

they really required all the notes that were supplied

for them ; but probably the more fatuous of the

scholia to Thucydides are the work of critics who
were little less dull of apprehension than the very

dull gentry who copied the text The students of

these days are more acute than many of the critics of

those times. Accordingly, the present edition leaves

something to the acuteness of the reader. It pre-

sumes that he will have the patience to think out the

solution of the small diflBculties for himself; and that,

in order to find the explanation of the great ones, he

will take the trouble to turn to the end of the book.

Both these demands are made of the reader with the

same purpose. Indeed, I have had but one purpose

before me in making this book ; namely, to en-

courage and entice those who use it to think for

themselves. The notes attempt to suggest lines of

thought, and especially to desultory readers, who, if

they will follow the lines suggested to them, will

doubtless frequently arrive at conclusions quite at

variance with those which they will see stated in the

book. They will then have the pleasure of reflecting

that the editor is probably wrong : only they will of

their charity refrain from carrying their reflections

so far as to arrive at the conclusion that an editor
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who is sometimes wrong is necessarily a blockhead

;

remembering that the strait way which leads to the

Truth is very tortuous, and that, as far as concerns

this author, criticism has now been threading that

way through many windings for more than two

thousand years. It will be enough to have acted

as guide through one more stage of the journey.



CHAPTER 11.

The Manuscripts and Text of the Second Book.

It will be convenient to start with a list of the chief

Mss. of Thucydides. They are the only ones which

are of much value in determining the text.

1. Vaticas Group.

B or VcUkantu. Parchment. Xlth century. In the

Vatican Library. Has been collated by Bekker,

Hade and others. This Ms., with the readings of

which the following three generally agree, the first

with more exactness than the others, is considered

by many high authorities, as Classen and Stahl, to

be the best ms. extant.

A or Cisalpintig or Italwt. Parchment. Xllth century.

It was taken from Venice by the French during the

Revolution and placed in the Biblioth^ue nationale

at Paris, where it now is. It was lost after 1815,

but rediscovered by Rudolf Prinz in 1869. Collated

by Bekker in 1812 and by A. Croiset in recent years.

E or PaJatimLs. Parchment. Xlth century. In the

Library of Heidelberg. Collated by Bekker and

Poppo.

F or Avgu^tanxis. Parchment. Dated 1301. Collated

by Gottleber and Bekker. At Munich.

2. Laurkntiax Group.

C or Laurtntianus. Parchment. Xth century. Collated

by Bekker, A. Schone, Hude, and others. Some
xxi
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authorities consider this the best MS. extant. In the

Laurentian Library at Florence.

G or Monacensis. Papyrus. Xlllth century. Collated

by GoUer and Bekker. At Munich. The top margin

is eaten away throughout,

3. The British MS.

M or Britannus. Parchment. Xlth century, In the

British Museum, Purchased 1840. No. 11,727.

Collated by J. Eggeling, for Haase, in 1867. The

collation first used by Stahl in his critical edition,

1874. The 8th book collated by Herwerden. Speci-

mens have been published by the Palaeographical

Society. The writing is very good, but there are

constant and absurd blunders. It is much corrected

by a later hand. Pp. i., viii. are supplied by a more

recent hand
; pp. xxv. -xxxiii. and p. xl. by a third

hand. Book II. begins p. xxix. »w6. fin. : c. 1-13,

7, Tov T€ yap ^a\r)piKoO relxovs, are in the later hand.

From that point onwards the ms. has been collated

for this edition. P. xl. is denoted by m. The ms.

agrees sometimes with the Vatican, at other times

with the Laurentian.

Included in the critical notes will be found many

readings of a 15th century MS. in the Cambridge

Library, marked T, collated by Shilleto. This MS.

agrees, often minutely, especially in omissions, with

M, and is probably derived from some MS. copied from

that from which M was copied.

All the MSS, are derived ultimately from one common

source, and that not a very good one. There is no

attempt to make the critical notes of this edition

exhaustive : only such matter has been inserted as

was likely to prove useful to students. For the best

apparatus critici the reader should consult the editions

of Bekker, Stahl, and A. Schone.
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The principal Latin versions of Thucydides are the

following :
—

( 1

)

Version of Valla, fol. , made from a MS. in 1452, entitled

Laureniii Vallensis aduanctisgimum Aicolaum Quintum

PoTitificem Maximum in Thucydidis Hu'toria Trang-

lationem. Many critics consider this version equal to

another good ms., but this view is exaggerated. It

does however give some assistance in textual criticism.

(2) Version of Aemilics Portcs, 12° (also, with the Greek

text, fol.), 1594, In 1564 H. Steph.ixcs had pub-

lished his corrected version of Valla's translation

separately, folio (his own editions with the Greek

text appeared 1588 and 1589). Portus merely im-

proved the translation as it appeared in Stephanus.

The translation of Portus is that contained in

Dckkr's edition.

(3) Version of F. Haask, 4°, 1869, pablished in Didot's

edition, with Greek text and scholia. The version

is elegant.

The principal English versions are as follows :

—

(1) Version of Thcmas Hobbes, fol., 1628, 1676 ('much

corrected and amended '). In the valuable preface,

Hobbes says an English version appeared in the

reign of Edward VI. ; but from a French translation

of Valla's Latin. He alludes to the version of Thos.

NicoLLS, fol,, 1550, which was from the French of

Claude ue Seyssel, Archbishop of Turin (fol., 1527

;

4°, 1534 ; 16°, 1545 ; 8°, 1555). Hobbes was the first

to interpret the author ' immediately out of the

Greek.' The version is inaccurate, but fine in parts.

(2) Version of Crawley, 8°, 1874. (Poppo speaks fairly

well of a translation by William Smith, 16°, 1831 ;

8°, 1831, which may be met with on book-stalls.)

Bald, but Eiccurate.

(3) Version of Jowett, 8°, 1881, 'precise et Elegante'

(Croiset). The meaning is invariably brought out,

sometimes at the expense of the Greek.
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The vulgate text was the text of H. Stephanus :

this is found in all the editions—Hudson, Duker,

Gottleber—Bauer—Beck, etc.—down to the time of

Bekker, with the exception of an edition of the text

by Elmsley (pub. under the initials P. E., 8°, Edin-

burgh, 1804), who inserted the Attic forms in

defiance of the MSS. In 1821 appeared Bekker's

1st edition, the 2nd following in 1832, and others

from that date, with a rapidity censured by Cobet,

down to 1868. In 1823 began to appear Poppo's

vast work in eleven volumes. It was completed

in 1840. As Bekker is the first scientific editor

of the text, so Poppo is the first scientific anno-

tator. Among the subsequent editions, which

are enumerated in the list at the end of the

fourth chapter, the most important for the text are

those of Stahl (1873), and VAN Herwerden (1877-

1882), and the second edition of Poppo, edited by

Stahl, in which the learned editor considerably modi-

fies the views he held in 1873 (Bk. ii., 1889).

Van Herwerden is a Dutch critic of the most

advanced type, of the school which looks to the

University of Leyden as its centre, and the lamented

Cobet as its chief exponent. This school is intimately

connected with the English critics of Trinity College,

Cambridge, of whom the greatest is Bentley. In

Thucydides, this school has done great service by

expelling many interpolations from the text, and by

palaeographical emendations, and by the removal of

forms vitiated by the ignorance of Byzantine gram-

marians and copyists.

It would be little short of marvellous if the text
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of Thucydides had survived intact from the begin-

ning of the fourth century B.C. down to the tenth

century A.D., the date of the most ancient MS. It is

not likely that a good Greek scholar at the present

day could copy out the eight books without making

mistakes, and we know far more about Attic Greek

now than was known by the Byzantine scholars.

Early in the Christian era a large number of scholars

who liked to call themselves Atticists wrote, disputed,

and made dictionaries on the Attic dialect The

earliest, and the best, such as Aelius Dionysius.

Pausanias, Moeris, Phrynichus, Herodianus, and

others of the era of Hadrian and the Antonines,

derived their information from the Alexandrine

critics of the third and second century B.C., so that

much information of great value has descended to

us in the writings of Photius the patriarch (9th cent.

A.D.), Eustathius (11th cent.), Gregory of Corinth

(11th cent,), and many others, who lived about the

time that the earliest MSS. of Thucydides now known

were written. Now it is important to notice that even

these scholars, the most learned men of their time,

knew very little but what they borrowed from their

predecessors. They could neither write nor speak

Attic. We may be sure that the commentaries of the

tenth and eleventh ceniuries, so far as they are v<ilxuiUe,

are not original, and xchatever is original is worthless.

What bearing has this fact on the text ? Just

this : if the greatest scholars of the day had copied

the text of Thucydides, there would have been many
blunders and un-Attic forms in it, and the writers

would have followed what they saw before them,
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making little or no effort to correct any but the

most obvious blunders. But these learned persons

were great men, patriarchs and bishops, and were

devoted students. Monks were the copyists, men of

slight learning, which was dangerous to them, men
who cared nothing at all about what they did, but

only about getting it done. By the tenth century,

the scholia, the work of various earlier scholars,

which we shall have occasion to notice, had been

collected and appended to the text page by page.

But the copyists had often mixed up the commentary

with the text, and this fertile cause of blunders had

been at work now for many centuries, having prob-

ably begun to vitiate the original at a time con-

siderably anterior to the Christian era.

Just as an early English classic is modernised in

ordinary editions, so the aspect of the text of Thucy-

dides had been graduallj'^ altered since the fourth cen-

tury B.C. ; the copyists introducing the forms in use in

their day in place of forms no longer understood by

the majority. There are many phenomena in the text

of Thucydides which make it probable that he wrote

his work in the old Attic alphabet, consisting of

twenty-one letters, and wanting ^, xp, w, instead of in

the Ionic alphabet of twenty-four letterj. This longer

alphabet, though only officially adopted at Athens in

403 B.C., was, it is true, in private use since the

Persian Wars ; and before the end of the Pelopon-

nesian War, it was probably the regular alphabet in

all but state documents. But it is remarkable that

Thucydides uses certain forms which Avere certainly

obsolete at the end of the Peloponnesian War. Thus
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he used ^w, written X2YN, which went out of use

about 410 B.a, instead of <n'v, aUl for act, and

the ancient commentators remarked that he often

used obsolete words. Also ps for pp, a-a- for tt carry

us back to the Attic of Tragedy. The constant con-

fusion in the MSS. of o with w points in the same

direction. We must bear in mind, too, that Thucy-

dides was in exile from 423 to 403, and that, when he

left Athens, he took with him copious notes for what

finally proved to be about half of his whole work.

Indeed Ullrich and many other writers believe that

Thucydides wrote the first four books and the first

twenty-five chapters of the fifth as a complete work soon

after the Peace of Nicias in 421 B.C., supposing the

war to be at an end. But Classen, who is followed by

most English critics, believes that the whole work was

written from the original notes after the end of the

Peloponnesian War. Still, if the historian began his

notes in the old alphabet, on either supposition he

would naturally continue, in his absence and after his

return, to use it. Remember also that Thucydides

was in every respect a pioneer in artistic prose. His

work was a literary revolt from the domination of

Ionic history ; but, just as Attic Tragedy, in the

hands of the innovator Euripides, retained the diction

of an older period, so the innovator Thucydides, the

very antipodes of Herodotus in every respect, kept to

the peculiarities of old Attic : such conservatism was,

in fact, a revolt, however paradoxical the statement

may appear ; for Greek literature had used the Ionic

alphabet from its very beginning. This, then, is the

light in which we must view Thucydides : he is the first
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Attic historian, and his Attic, as was well known in

ancient times, is the old Attic. Probably, then, with

a clear apprehension of the fundamental difference

between literature and popular usage, he kept to the

old Attic alphabet.

If this is so, some of the earliest errors are probably

due to the transcribing of his history into the Ionic

alphabet after his death, when it was, contrary

to his own expectation, becoming popular. In the

Attic alphabet o represented o, w, ov ; c represented

c, €t, r), while rj was the rough breathing
; ^ was x'^t

\p was (fxr.

We are now in a position to examine in detail the

list of corrections accepted in this edition. Of course

many blunders were removed by Bekker, and even

earlier, but it will be best to give only the variations

from Bekker's last edition. The correction is in every

case assigned to the earliest author. Spelling is not

counted. Those passages to which an asterisk is

attached illustrate very common blunders in the MSS.

of Thucydides. No notice is taken of those conjec-

tures of Bekker which have since been rejected.

Such of the present editor's own corrections as are

admitted into the text are given in a separate list.

[ ] denote words cut out,
{ } words added to the text.

Lectio Bekkebi, a.d. 1868. Lectio Cbiticokum in hac

editione reposita.

2, 1 . ^Ti dvo yujjj'aj. (tl riaaapa^ M^''<*s> Kriiger.

(A' = 4 was wrongly ex-

panded into Sifo.)

2, 1. fuerb. TT)v ivTlanialq. ... Thewhole expunged as a gloss,

^KTy. Steup.
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* 3, 2. Mfiiffav paSiut Kparij-

acu.

4, 2. ifireipovi . . . rod /ijj iK-

ffxtryeWjUOTe Sif(f>d(ipoirTO

iroWoi.

4, 3. Kol airep.

4, 4. \a66trrft Ktd Jtcuco^ar-

rei.

4, 4. al TXrffflof Ovpcu.

4, 5. rdi ^pat rov ouni/<aros.

4, 6. airrow.

* 4, 7. <r^iai>Toi>iKatTtt5xXa.

* 6, 4. dTpo<T5o<i^ou rax-oC.

6, 2, frefvpajr Kr/pvKa Kf\€v-

orrej etTCji' ij.r\biy ytu-

TtpoToteiy.

7, 2. Aajcedat/toWott /i^r ...

TOti rdxtlvup iXofJL^oit

pal's freTOLxOv^oM tm-

eicdai.

7, 3. fi'/x/iax/aj-.

8, 4. oCrwt <}p75 f^XO*"'

9, 1. ncXoTovr^tot oi ^vrot

'Iffd/ioO.

9, 4. Tapeixo".

XXIX

f. {>. KparfiaeLV, StahL (aax

and attp confused, as often.

)

ifirtipovi ... [tov ... oi roXXo/],

Classen and Herwerden,

each a portion.

[xai] aX-rtp, Cobet.

[XaOirrfS cai] S., Stahl. But

see note cul loc.

al [tXijctwi'] 0., Herwerden.

rdi 0. {too oir.], Herwerden.

Expunged by Poppa

TcL 6. icai aifw aiToi't, Cobet.

d. {rov} K., Baumeister.

i. K. reXei'orTei [e/rfti'] /». v.,

Cobet, in accordance with

Greek idiom.

Aoxf&u/ioruKj fiir . . . rois riKfi-

rwr i. ravi trerdx^ {o' **i

Tpdi TTji' ^I'fi./iaxiou' tTC^X^v)-

ffof roieiaOai, Sbilleto.

^v/iftaxiSa, Cobet. (Confusion

of Of and Sa, Bast, Com-

ment. Palatoij. p. 747).

oJJtwi {e'l'} (5py5, Reiske, in

accordance

idiom.

with Attic

L
lO, 1. ^vfiftax^i*'

DeX. [oi i. 'I.], Stenp.

[Taperxo"], Herbst. (The verb

supplied, as continually in

the scholia.

)

^vfifiax^Sa, Cobet
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lO, 3. irapeivai roidS' fXe^ev.

*I1, 1. ol.

11, 4. SeSibs i/xeivov.

*11, 7. ol.

11, 9. r]/juv.

12, 4. ivSwcrovffiv.

13, 1. uairep Kal rk

iXoLvvew K.r.X,

&m

irapjiyei roidSe, Sintenis, in

accordance with Attic

idiom {eiv, riv, iv have the

same abbreviation in Mss.

Bast, a. P. p. 760).

[oi], Cobet.

[5. d.]. Steup,

[oil, Usener.

iJIJ.1v, Hude.

ivSwffeiovffiv, Herwerden, fol-

lowing a correction in E.

Expunged by Valckenaer.

oiiK iXaaaov ij, Dobree.

Expunged by Stahl.

€xov<Tas for ^xoftJ^a, Bloomfield.

13, 4. ovK i\d.(T(T0POi [^v'\ i}.

13, 6, fiffot dirXirai Tjcrav.

16, 1. T) ^Attikt] Kara ir6\eis

V/cetro irpvTaveid re ^X"

ovffa.

*16, 3. 7] aKpdrroXts ij vvv odffa.

*15, 4. ip avrrj r^ dKpoir6\fi.

15, 4. Kal dWuv 6eG)v iarl.

*15, 4. t6 tV A/juvais Atovycrou.

16, 4. t;3 5w5fKdT|; ... ev /j-r/vl [rrj 5w5e/car^] ... ii> fi. 'A., Tor-

^ dKp6iro\is yOv otaa, Her-

werden.

^c ai)r5 [rp d. ], Cobet.

Lacuna marked before these

words, Classen.

rd [tov] iv A. A., Cobet.

'AvdeaTrjpiQvt..

*13, 1. Tj re oDv.

16, 1. fj-erelxov.

16, 2. KaroKivdvTes.

strik.

rrj 5' o5«', Krtiger. (Similar

confusion of re and 5^

occurs, e.g. at c. 3, 4, 66,

7a, 1.)

[fiereixov], Driessen. (Verb

supplied.

)

KaraXflTTovTes, Shilleto.
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89, 2. Ka6' iKdffrovi.

*40, 1. ir^pois 7rp6s ^P7a "rf-

Tpa/j.fiivois.

41, 3. TToXe/t/y ^treXObvTL.

41, 4. KaKdv T€ Ka-yaduv.

*4a, 2. TWJ' ^pywv.

'^43, 4. ttXoi^tou.

42, 4. /iaWo^.

43, 6. ft* T(f> /ieri tov /laXa-

KiffOijvai.

44, 1. ivreXevT^ffai.

44, 3. i5/^ 7d/3 re.

46, 1. t6«' 701/3 ... eiraiv€ii>.

46, 2. (l7riT6.

47, 4. /jMVTelais.

48, 2. eviireffe.

48, 3. 2(ca;'ois eti'ai dvvafup is

rb /jLeTaffTTJaai O'X"''.

48, 3. auT6s.

*51, 3. Ste^dj/T^.

*53, 3. TrpoffroKaiirwpeiv.

*53, 3. t6.

65. Toi>$ 'A^iji'o/ouj.

66, 1. Y^p.

60, 6. VlK(i)fJ.4vOV . . . TTwXotTO.

61, 4. ^vficpopah rah fieylff-

TOIJ.

62, 3. ai^rio;'.

*62, 3. irpofftKTrjfiiua.

62, 5. dird t^j Ofxolas rOxv^-

68, 1. ^irep ATCU'ret.

INTRODUCTION.

KaO' iavToiJS, Cobet.

flL

^T€pa rrphs ^pya rerpaufx^voii,

Classen.

IT. [iir€\66i'Ti], Badhani.

Ka\u>p re K&yaOiiov, Herwerden.

r(^ ?PYV) Dobree.

irXoiVy, reading of ABM.

KdXXioi', Dobree.

\iv T<J»] iierk Tou fi. , GoUer.

ivToKaiwupfjcrai, Herwerden.

I. T€ yap, Kriiger.

Expunged by Steup.

dTToxwpetTe, reading of ABEF.

fiavreiois, reading of EFjGj.

iffiweae, Herwerden.

iKavas eli'at [3. .. o'xct''], Gea-

ner.

laMi], Cobet.

5tj iipdvr], Valckenaer.

irpoToKaivupe^v, reading of CE.

[t6'], Herwerden. (But see

below, p. xl.

)

[rods 'A.], Cobet.

[7^1'], Cobet.

viKilifJievoi ... dir65otTo, Cobet.

^vix<popdi rdy fieylaras, Her-

werden.

[a&rwv'], Dobree.

TpoKeKTTifiiva, reading of G.

Order changed by Doderlein.

if inrip Axayras, reading of A.
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83, 1.
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96, 1
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«8, 2. iwiTElfioijJvr). ^TrtNEMoM^cT;.

61, 2. iyKaprepelv & iyvurre. iyKaprepeiv [& (.].

63, 3. avrdvofjLot. [avT6voixoi].

66, 12. irepiireaovTes. [TTfpiireffSvTesJ.

67, 1. rjirep iip/jLrjvro. Expunged.

68, 7. ot avToh. ol {5'} ai^roty.

76, 1. wo-Trep •^ 7^. Expunged.

76, 2. /cai ^vvTeKfiripd/ievot. ,,

80, 4. x^^'<" OTrXtTttt. „

83, 1. dfw. „
84, 2. SxTvtp iv yjj ffefijf. ,,

87, 1. T(5. „

00, 5. tQv 'Adrjvalwi'. „ ,

Of conjectures not accepted in the text, the most

useful will be found in the critical notes. One has

been omitted by accident, Kieser's [/cai 'Afi<f>iXox^av

Tr)v aXXrjv], 68, 3, which is very probable. Thucy-

dides relates that Amphilochus found "Ap-yos to

'AfxtfiiXoxi-Kov . . . 6^wvv/iov Ty cavTOU iraTpiSt A/ayos

ovo/iao-as. The passage bracketed comes after 'A/x^i-

XoxtKov, but does not suit the end of the sentence.

Moreover Strabo refers to the passage, and says

GovkvSiStjs (f>r]crLV avrov 'A/x<^t Ao^oi/ . . . KTiVai rrjv TroAtv

€Trwvvfiov eavTov, i.e. ' founded Argos '
; nothing is said

about ' the rest of the country.'

The general result of the changes based on mss.

variations is that the readings of the Laurentian are

more often accepted where they differ from those of

the Vatican.

Many kinds of familiar copyists' errors are illus-

trated in the above lists, such as the wrong expansion
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of abbreviations, the confusion of cases, the confusion

of similar letters, dittography or the repetition of a

syllable at times with a slight alteration, as TO, TE,

and transposition of words. This last mistake is very

common, variations in the order in different MSS. being

of most perplexing frequency.

But the most difficult error of all to detect is inter-

polation in the text. It is necessarj' to go into this

matter at greater length. It is certain that spurious

words have crept in, owing to the marginal not^s of

different critics being confused with the authors text

by copyists. Very often words which appear in one

MS. are wanting in another. For example, at 9, 4, for

vrjcroi ocrai evros U(XoTrovvij(rov, F, with three inferior

MSS., gives vTycroi ocrai tjirav Ivtos II., and one MS.,

vrjcTOL aWai o<rai ^av ivros II. ; another gives vfjaoi

oo-ai evTos irepl to. SiTiKwrepa II. At 11, 5, after rg

roAe/zi^ E inserts t^ yy. At 12, 2, for irponpov, one

MS. has Trporepov irpo r^s ir/j«r^€tas. At 23, 2, two

MSS. give eis Ta Trtpl Tl(XoTr6v\rq(TOV for mpl II. only.

At 62, 3, in place of 6p.oa-€ fi-i) Dionysius gives 6/tioo-«

KoX dfivvardai firj, which he must have found in the

MS. he used. At 65, 12, after d<f>c(m]K6ari one MS.

inserts TroXt/xovvres. At 76, 1, to is to Sirjprjfievov

Suidas adds tov t«xovs, and one MS. tov xwfiaros.

At 89, 9, between r^s and (^Mpfi-qa-fois one inserts

Twv TToAt/uiov. At 90, 1, for fiKoo-L some mss. give

eiKo<Ti vavs. These cases show us the process of

insertion from the scholia. There is no doubt about

this ; for we have only to turn to the scholia to find

these spurious words. At 9, 4, the schoha say at

TTfpl Ta SirriKa ; at 11. 5 T^ y^ Sv/AovoTt ; at 12,
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2, TrpoTepov TTpo TTJs TT/oeo-^ei'as ; at 89, 9 twv tto-

Ae/xtwv.

It is quite easy after studying the scholia to see

what kind of note is likely to be inserted in the text.

Dr. Rutherford has gone into this at length in his

edition of Book IV., so that it will be sufficient to

give here one example of each of the common types

of note. A comparison of the following with the

lists given above will show how clearly the notes of

commentators can be seen in the text. The scholium

is placed with the text in square brackets :

—

e, 1. Toi iv T7J TToXei KaOiaravTO [irpbi woXiopdav, ijirep Kal

iyivero fier' 6\iyov]. Dr. Rutherford states that this

type is a late one.

6, 3. 6 KTJpv^ [tuv 'Adrjvalwv],

9, 2. ^vveiraiX^/jLovv [rots AaKeSai/jiovioLi^.

20, 4. aiiT(^ [t(^ 'ApxiSdfiij}].

31, 2. TO, iroWii [fJ^prj] r^J yvs [rrji MeyaplSoi],

34, 5. ffTjfia [76 KoKovfievou KepafieiKdv^.

30, 1. ^evrjXacriais [iba'Trep oi AaKedai/i6vioi].

49, 5. [/cai yap 6 irlvwv dXiyov Kal 6 woKiJ air^0i>ri<rKOv].

67, 1. ttJ CTTpaTiq. [tji irepl t7)v TLeKoirowqcov^

67, 3. 'Apicrria [rbv Koplvdiov] /xr] aCOis [is rb fjafKKov^

68, 4. rrjs 'A/icpiXoxl^is [y'^j].

72, 3. yu^XP' 'rodSf [rov Katpou].

93, 4. rb aKp(jiT-fjpLov [rb Bovdopov KaXodfievovlj.

A few words are needed to show why the ex-

planations attached to certain familiar places are

bracketed. The cases in point are 25, 4 ; 30, 2
;

56, 1 ; 85, 5 ; 93, 1 ; 19, 2 ; 27, 2 ; 55, 1. The

places are Ichthys, Cephallenia, Paralia, Gortyn,

Piraeus, Acharnae, Aegina, Laurium. The Greeks

did not know much about geography ; but they must
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have been quite familiar with all these names. In

later times the case would be different, and an ex-

planation would be natural. Thus Herodian writes

in the time of Marcus Aurelius Aavp^Lov Io-tl rdiros

T^S 'AxTtK^S TTOltUV flkrakXoV, and VopTVV, TToAlS

Kpr/T7;s. In 56, 1, some MSS. omit y7/v after -rapaXiav.

The comments in the text were probably added in

the Christian era.

Most of the textual difficulties are explained as they

occur : but in some cases it has been found impossible

to condense the explanation into the narrow compass

of a note. These passages must now be examined.

In 9, 3, we have vavriKov irapu^ovro . . . in^v Trapil^iv.

Classen explains the difference of voice on the as-

sumption that the active is used of kings of govern-

ments, the mid. of a people when all share in the act.

But it is evident in this passage that there is no

distinction whatever between the peoples and the

states. Thucydides often gives the name of a people

instead of that of their state. In 19, 1, for to Iv

nAaraip Twv i<reXd6vTi>}V 0. ycfd/Mva, the laws of

syntax require that either ytv6p.iva or twv latXOovnav

0. should be omitted. As yiyvofiai is constantly used

to refer to some past event, there can be no doubt

which to bracket. A commentator would have written

vpdyfiaTa not ytvofieva. At 20, 1, tt>s es fJ^oiXV^ To^d-

p.€vov is wrong because Archidamus was encamped

near Acharnae, and his army was scattered about.

Hence he cannot have kept his men ' drawn up for

battle.' These words might be placed after k to

ffcStdv ov KaTafSrjvai, where they would make sense,

but I have deferred to Stahl's judgment. In 29, 3,
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the MSS. reading can only be explained as a violent

anacoluthon ; but the sentence is too short and simple

to admit of this. At 34, 1, the difference between

Twi/ TT/jwTov aTTodavovToiv and Twv TTpwTdiv d. is the samc

as that between 'those who died for the first time'

and 'those who were the first to die.' Cobet drily

remarks on the MSS. reading,' As though they could die

a second time.' In 37, 3, 8ia Seos anticipates the

explanation which is given immediately afterwards.

Now the scholiasts constantly added notes giving what

they supposed to be the cause or motive of any act.

This is an instance of the habit. In 53, 3, as the

article is perpetually inserted where it ought not to

be, I have bracketed to with Herwerden ; but, though

Thucydides certainly meant Travraxodev to go with

Is avTu KepSaXeov, as explained in the note, it is just

possible that to might stand, the natural order being

altered for the sake of the antithesis between rj&r} and

TravTa\60€v, as in 7, 2. At 42, 4, ev avn^ TO afivvia-dai.

Koi iradf.lv KctAAioi' (MSS. /laXAov) rjyrjcrdfjievoi, Polle

proposes ev avri^ t<^ d/jivuecrOaL KaKOiradeiy, but KaKO-

Tradelv is not used in the sense * to die honourably,'

whereas iradelv is very often so used. In 44, 1, there

is a great variety of emendations : tovs twv Se vvv roKtas,

cxTOL 7rdpi(TT€, ovK 6\o(fivpofj.aL (6Xo(f)vpovnai, Stephanus)

fidXkov t) Traprt.fivdqcrop.ai. ev TroXvrpoTrois yap ^vp(fiO-

pah kiricTTavTaL {kiria-Taa-Of, Herwerden) Tpa<^evTCS"

to 5' €vrv\k<s {hricrravrai to S' cvtvx*?, Abresch), oi dv

T^S cvTrpcTrecTTdiTT^S Ad;^(ocrti', unrirfp oiSe pev vvv TfAcn^s,

u/xcis Se Aurrjs, Kal oh (w?, Classen, dAi'yot?, Steup)

fV€v8ai,p.ovrja-ai tc 6 ^I'os o/ioiws Kal (yrtkemTJa-ai («v-

Ta\aiiro)pT}(rai, Herwerden) ^weixeTpyjOrj. ^aXeirov piv
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ovv oiSa iradetv ov, Zv Kal ttoAAcikc? I^rre virofiinrifiaTa

iv aAXwv fVTv\iai5 (evrcKi'iats, Herwerden), k.t.A.

This is not a very obscure passage, not one of those

passages of the speeches which were scarcely under-

stood in Cicero's time. The chief diflBculties are

kvTiXevTTfrai. and irdOuv. Does crrfAcw-^crai give a

proper antithesis to ei-evSai/xov^ai ? Diiderlein para-

phrases the Greek, according to the old rendering,

thus : ofs ^W€fKTpt]6rj evSaifiovrjcral t€ (v tw ^iw Kal tv

evSatfjLovi^ Tov /Si'ov TcKevrrjo-ai. But it is impossible

to supply anything but (v tw /3Ci^ to tWtAm-^o-at, and

the only way of taking the words as they stand is

that proposed by Kraz, who argues that ivreXeirnia-ai

is a proper antithesis to ivfvSaifiovrja-ai, on the ground

that Pericles alludes to the horror which the Greeks

felt of death, meaning that the fallen were fortunate

in not knowing that death was approaching : thus

their happiness in life was only ended by death,

whereas most people are miserable at the prospect

of death. He quotes Soph. Jj. 475, ti yap irap' y/Map

y]pipo- TtpTTfiv (\€i
I

Trpo(r6et(Ta Kavadelara tov ye Karda-

veiv ; But cvSai/iov^o-at cannot mean * to end their

happiness,' nor can evSat/Movia be the converse of

rekcv-nj. On the other hand, ivrakanroipTJa-ai is very

appropriate, and Thucydides very often uses the

simple verb. This word completes his estimate of

cuTi'xia; he continually teaches that tx'Xv must be

considered favourable if it gives an equal share of

prosperity to all : nobody must expect to monopolise

the favour of tvx'/- Pericles alludes to this in chapter

64 (of. 65, 9). €VTaAat7rwp^(rai has been confused

with Tektvnjs above. Passing on to ireideiv, we can
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explain the grammar by supplying TaOra, the meaning

being 'it is hard to make you feel this.' But this

remark will not suit either what precedes or what

follows. Pericles, whose powers of persuasion passed

into a proverb, has just said that they know the limits

of human prosperity ; it cannot, then, be hard to

make them realise that. On the other hand, what

follows shows that it is not his task which is difficult,

but theirs. ' It is hard to bear up,' he says, ' but you

must.' This sense is given by ordA{MH}nO0£ri' for

orAAXIEIOcif. The confusion of Sa with fx, and of

rf with TT, is common in MSS. A similar reference to

the TTodos felt by the surviving friends of the dead

occurs in a fragment of Gorgias' Funeral Oration :

auTwv diroOavovTOiv 6 iroOos ov (rvvairfOavey, and in the

one which is ascribed to Lysias : a^iov to is ^<3o-i tovtovs

irodelv. See also note on c. 44, 2.

The next passage is 51, 1 koi aWo TrapeXvirei /car'

eKeivov Tov XP^^^^ ovSev twv elwOoToyv ' o Sc Kal yevoiTO,

€S TouTo (TeXevra. With this 49, 1, must be com-

pared : TO fiev yap eros fidkitrra 8fj tKeivo avoa-ov is

Tots dkXas axrdivei'as ervyxo-v^v ov ' el Si tis /cat irpoeKafivk

Ti, cs TOUTO TravTO a.Tr€KpW-q. On to Itos, Dr. Collier

{The Plague of Athens) says :
* It may be regarded as

a law that the year in which an epidemic breaks out

is relatively free from other maladies, as also that

those which do occur are tinged by that prevailing

disorder, which is able to absorb all others.' Again,

on TrpoiKafxve, * when an epidemic has not yet fully

established itself in any locality, premonitory symp-

toms, which faintly represent those of the coming

malady, prevail ; but once the pervading influence is
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openly manifested, the disorder shows itself suddenly

and without ostensible cause.' Now as all this is

implied in chapter 49, some have thought that the

passage in 51 is a commentator's insertion ; but

Kar' €K€ivov Tov )(p6vov refers to the period after the

plague had established itself and covers the whole

time during which it lasted; whereas 49 referred

only to the particular year in which it broke out

78, 1, f-ipos fJi.€v Ti KaraAtTTovTCS, TO SI ttAcov d<f>€VTtS.

The latter part is wanting in ABF. The Pelopon-

nesians were about to build a wall round Plataea. In

turning the siege into a blockade, speed was of great

importance ; and we know from other passages that

it was not the custom to send away any portion

of the troops when a city was to be surrounded with

a wall. Thucydides says just below that Archi-

damus, after building the wall, left a force to guard

it and retired with his army. No hint is given that

it was only a remnant of the invading army that

returned home, as must have been the case if the

larger part had already returned. The words are

probably a note on KaTaXcTrovres (f)vX.aKa<i. At 89,

5 Classen explains toG irapa iroXu to mean ' the great

difference between us in numbers,' but irapa irokv can

only be multo. Kriiger's explanation is that irpovevi-

K-qKevai must be supplied, but this second reference to

the previous victory, coming immediately after the

first, is very awkward ; nor does it suit the next sen-

tence which shows that some reference must have been

made to the numerical inferiority of the Athenians.

In the same chapter, irapa rais [tc] vavcrl /xevoiTts TO

T€ TrapayyeWofjLfva o^mts Bf\€<Td( Kal (v Tip «/>y<{* k.t.A.,
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CG omit the re bracketed. Kleist however proposes

to cut out the second re instead ; this would give an

antithesis between Trapot rai? vava-l /zevovres (before

the battle) and iv ry epy(^ (the battle itself).

93, 3 is one of the most doubtful passages. Bekker

reads ovre yap vavTiKov ^v 7rpo(fivXd(r(Tov iv avrw oiire

irpocrSoKia ovSefxia firj av ttotc ol iroXkfuoi e^aTrivatws

ouTOJ? CTTiTrAevcrttav, CTrei out' aTro tod Trpo<^avov<i toA-

firjcrat av Ka6' i^(rv;(tav, out' el StevoouvTo firj ovk av

Trpoaia-dka-BaL. This is the reading of the MSS.,

with the exception of out' ... oiV for ov8' ... ovS'.

Now if KaB^ ri(Tv\uxv means occulte, dam, it is the

opposite of diro Tov irpocfiavov's, and, if it means

quiete (' without being disturbed '), roXixrja-aL ought

to be €7ri7rAeuo-ai : neither can an antithesis exist

between toX/xw iTnTrXeva-ac and Siavoovp-aL eTTLirXeva-at.

It is most probable that the antithesis is between

ToXfJLM (eTTiTrAcfo-ai) dvo tov 7rpocf)avovs, an attempt

made in spite of opposition, and Siavoovfiai (eViTrAcwrat)

KaO' r^a-vxiav, a plan to make an attack without meeting

with opposition either when no force was guarding

Piraeus, or when they could somehow escape its

notice. KaO' Tjcrvxiav, which Thucydides uses else-

where, regularly means ' undisturbed.' Stahl's 8ia-

vooti'To, representing rjv Siavowvrat of the recta, is far

more likely than the mss. StevoouvTo.

With regard to the numbers given in the MSS., a

general warning that they are very often corrupt must

suffice. Emendations are very doubtful in these

cases, and the wrong expansion of abbreviations very

frequent. In 75, 3 i]fiepa<i exow (TTTaKaiSfKa Kal

vvKxas ^vve^m is an emendation of the MSS. f/SSofirj-
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Kovra, which Stahl shows to be quite out of the

question. It is however possible that Thucydides

wrote ovTw?, the abbreviation of which can be easily

confused with o ( = e/?8o/i7/KovTa), and gave no number

at all.

As regards orthography, the MSS. are of very little

value. The variations are constant, especially in

proper names. To follow the spelling of the MSS. is

impossible, and the only question is what principle

to follow in correcting. In proper names we get

much help from inscriptions and Herodian of Alex-

andria, who lived in the reign of Marcus AureHus,

and wrote on Orthography. The remains of his works

are edited in three volumes by Lentz and Lehrs.

Stahl's Quaestiones Crrammaticae contains a valuable

chapter on spelling. If Thucydides wrote the in-

flexions which were used in spoken Attic at his time,

as most recent critics suppose, we can restore the

true forms from the inscriptions and from comedy.

Several ancient critics speak of Thucydides as being

Kai'ova 1-^5 'At^i8os : Dionysius, Phrynichus, Gregory

of Corinth (following earlier authorities), give this

opinion. Most probably they refer to the inflexions,

etc., because it was well known in ancient times that

Thucydides is not wholly free from poetical and

archaic words and idioms. Another consideration

favours this view. Thucydides, wishing to write for

cultivated Athenians, and to constrast his work with

that of Herodotus, from whom he differs in every

respect, would naturally use the Attic forms, and

avoid inflexions which were associated by long tradi-

tion with poetry. He aimed at establishing an Attic
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prose style which should be as far as possible in-

dependent of poetical elements.

But some eminent scholars consider that the in-

fluence of poetry on artistic Attic prose is so great

that it is more probable that the prose authors often,

though not necessarily always, used inflexions which

were never used in speaking. These forms were

borrowed from a literary dialect which had grown up

in very early times among the Ionic epic poets. The

balance of probability being in favour of Attic as

against epic or literary forms, the old Attic inflexions

have been restored in this edition. The confusion in

the spelling of the MSS. is mainly due to the substi-

tution of late forms for those which were no longer

understood.



CHAPTER m.

On the Style of Thucydides.

Inasmuch as all literature reflects the times in which

it is produced, it is an obvious truth that in order

to form a just estimate of any author who wrote in an

age other than that in which we live, we must first

forget the present and put ourselves in the author's

own position, subjecting ourselves in imagination to

the influences to which he was subjected. Otherwise

we shall certainly praise or blame merits or defects in

our author for which he is scarcely at all responsible.

Not till we have discovered the relation which the

author's work holds to that of others in his time, shall

we be able to judge what position his work deserves to

hold in all literature, irrespective of time or circum-

stance. Now, in the case of Thucydides' history, it

happens that if the author really conforms to the

artistic principles of his own age, bis work is, on account

of that conformity, a classic, in the proper sense of that

much-abused term. For the Greeks of that time were

the first people who, in their sculpture and drama,

followed those principles of order in beauty which by
common consent characterise all the productions of

human genius entitled to be considered classical
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And thus, if we can settle what position Thucy-

dides occupies in relation to the art of his own
times, we shall have no difficulty in determining

what is his position in relation to the classical art of

all time. In his age there were plenty of works pro-

duced which are not properly speaking classical at all

:

for example, the speeches of Andocides and the

treatise On the Athenian Constitution, which was written

about 424 B.C., are not classical literature ; they are

merely ancient, and their value is historical rather

than artistic.

In the second half of the fifth century B.C., while

sculpture and poetry reached their highest develop-

ment, philosophy, oratory, and, above all, history, had

still a great advance to make. They were not indeed

entirely new to the Greek world. Philosophy had

existed for at least a century and a half; oratory,

spoken but not written, was considerably older. Even

history had for a century occupied a series of humble

chroniclers in the trading centres of Ionia. Previous

to those modest attempts to make literature out of

genealogies and catalogues, the Greeks had no

historians but their epic poets. The dialect of epic

poetry was based on Ionic, but was a literary and not

a spoken dialect, having been gradually formed by the

ballad-minstrels who wandered from house to house

among the princes of Greece singing songs of heroes

for their living. At least as early as the eighth

century B.C., it had become customary to preserve

records of great personages and important events in

the temples and public buildings. In such lists local

priests and magistrates, acts and treaties, and the
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victors in the national games, were enumerated. It

was from the union of epic elements with such facts

as were to be found in the state records that prose

literature sprang. The first attempts at writing

without metre, which were made about 550 B.C., were

very crude. No effort was made to write in a distinct

style : in fact the supply was merely calculated to

satisfy a natural craving for something more certain

about the past—something more definite and localised

—than could be learnt from listening to an epic poet's

story. The early writers of this simple prose, who

were called X.oyoypd(f>oi, acquired the diction but not

the beauty of poetry. The scanty information they

found in the records was eked out by a free use of

the epic myths ; and this very employment of the

myths, clumsy as it was, increased the interest of the

Ionian cities in their history. Men hei\rd with

wonder, and with no desire to be undeceived, how

the history of their own city, or of the foreigners

who visited their port, or of the dreaded Persians,

was connected with the heroes of their national

songs. The first of these prose-writers of whom any-

thing is known is Pherecydes of Syros, who was as

much a philosopher as a historian, and probably

managed to work back through Hesiodic genealogies

of the gods to speculations on the origin of matter.

The first koyoypd(f>os proper was Hecataeus of Miletus,

who wrote a few years later than Pherecydes. By
distinguishing between things human and divine, he

made a considerable advance towards historical com-

position. Contemporary with him was Dionysius,

also of Miletus, who wrote an account of Persia when
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the burning question of the day was the relation

of the Greeks with the empire.

Meanwhile the quality of prose writing had greatly

improved. The ancients thought Hellanicus of

Mytilene worthy to be mentioned with Herodotus

and Thucydides. Beside many other historical works

he wrote a history of Athens, which Thucydides

implies was meagre and contained as much false-

hood as truth. The influence of epic is still

strongly marked in Herodotus, who was born

about 485 and lived beyond 428 B.C. But he

is not, like his predecessors, a mere chronicler.

His history, which related the triumph under divine

guidance of Greece over Persia, quickly won extra-

ordinary popularity, and became a national book

scarcely less valued than Homer. As a general

description of the style of early prose, which closely

resembled that of epic poetry, the ancient critics

used the expression eipoixevrj Ae^ts, by which they

meant the simplest narration, in which there is

mere juxtaposition of ideas, with no attempt at

writing a period.

In the short interval that separated Thucydides

from Herodotus, Greek prose underwent an extra-

ordinary change at Athens, the final outcome of

which was that Attic prose established itself as

the standard of prose excellence all over the Greek

world. This change is closely connected with a great

advance made in political oratory. Pericles had

introduced the custom of writing out speeches before

they were delivered in the Assembly. His object, as

we can see from words which Thucydides puts into
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his mouth, was to secure a satisfactory discussion of

matters of state before they were voted upon by the

people. For he knew that an accurate knowledge of

what was to be decided by the vote was of the first

importance now that the popular assembly controlled

the destinies of the state. How far Pericles con-

sciously gave a literary character to his speeches

we do not know. But the inevitable result was

that political oratory became both more literary

and more poetical. For, as soon as a speech is

thought out and reduced to writing, it is raised

above the level of ordinary conversation; and, as

soon as popular appeals or attempts to rouse

the passions of a national assembly are carefully

premeditated, the way is at once opened to the

employment of poetry.

About two years after the death of Pericles, that is

in 427 B.C., the impulse which he had thus given to

prose composition received a new stimulus through

the visit to Athens of Gorgias of Leontini. Gorgias

had discovered the fact that prose was based on

poetry, and that it was, though unconsciously, follow-

ing in the footsteps of epic. By the aid of this

discovery he had developed a system of prose com-

position in which he consciously imitated some of

the characteristics of poetry. Neither the unfamiliar

diction nor the running style of epic were suited to

the popular assembly. Yet oratory could not be

debased to the level of street conversation. In order

therefore to give an air of distinction to oratory,

Gorgias imported into it the rhythm without the

metre of verse, and introduced certain artifices which
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he found to be employed in poetry. Those artifices

which are ascribed to Gorgias are known as ' figures

of language ' (o-xry/xara Ae^ews), and consist of

dvndfo-t.'i, parallelism in sense, Trapt'o-oxris, parallelism

in form, Tra/ao/ioiwo-ts, parallelism in the sound

of whole clauses, and rrapovofMacria, parallelism in

the sound of particular words. All these 'figures'

are frequent in Homer.

The new oratory, differing widely from that of

Pericles, which had depended for its effect upon

natural and incommunicable gifts, produced a pro-

found sensation at Athens. Here was a man from

whom every ambitious citizen could buy a substitute

for the gifts that nature had denied—a man who

transformed the prosaic debates of the Pnyx into an

Olympian contest. It is not surprising that even

Thucydides, now engaged in collecting material for

his history, was to some extent influenced by the new

teaching. He had determined to insert speeches in

his work, because he wished to keep his own opinions

in the background, and to leave his readers to judge

of actions from the reasoning of those responsible for

them. This plan was quite new, and probably

it was from epic poetry that Thucydides took the

idea. The speeches, however, form but a fifth part of

the whole work, and, except in them and in a

few passages written in the same manner, the influence

of Gorgias on his work is very slight. There is no

doubt that the historian was averse to the excessive

employment of the figures, though he saw that they

had their use. The only figure he uses freely is the

antithesis, especially that between Aoyos and ipyov.
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He has often been blamed for straining after

antithesis, in some cases justly ; but it is certain

that his object was, not to improve the form of

his sentence, but to make his analysis of the situa-

tion as clear as possible. It must be remembered

that in the speeches he is thinking of his readers

quite as much as of the speaker. He gives us the

substance of what was actually said, but the style

is the historian's own.

Thus the antithesis was used by Thucydides not

merely because it happened to be very popular in

Athens just at the time, but rather because he

thought it suited to his purpose. The other figures

are only just frequent enough to deserve mention,

and hardly constitute an element in his style.

Dionysius, who wrote in the reign of Augustus,

and Hermogenes, who wrote in that of Marcus Aure-

lius, agree that Thucydides combines a careless rough-

ness in the sounds with a remarkable dignity of

rhythm. These qualities belong to the early prose

in general, being characteristic, though in a less de-

gree, of Antiphon and Critias. The same applies to

the use of statements based on experience : these

yvw/iai continually occiu* in Thucydides, and they

were well fitted to give dignity to the style. In

close connection with this use of general truths is the

habit, shared by the early Attic prose authors, of defin-

ing abstract terms and laying stress on single words.

Dr. Jebb gives c. 62 ar^Tj/xa fxfv yap K.T.X. as an ex-

ample of this. It was Prodicus of Ceos who first

devoted himself to the discrimination of similar

terms, and his teaching had a good eflPect, not only
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on the language generally, but especially on Attic

prose.

We have next to consider how far Thucydides'

prose is periodic. The ancient critics drew a distinc-

tion between the elpofievrj Xe^ts, or 'running' style,

and the irepioStKrj Ae^is, in which the different parts

of the sentence are combined so as to form one sym

metrical whole. Speaking generally, the earlier the

author, the less periodic is his style. Shilleto, in one

of his notes, expresses astonishment that Thucydides,

' so great a master of the period,' should have some-

times written in the 'running' style of Herodotus.

But the fact is that Thucydides occupies a middle

place between the dpofievri ke^is of the earliest prose

and the TrepLoSiKr] Xe^is of the fourth century prose.

The speeches are more periodic in structure than the

narrative. The advantage of the period is in its

greater clearness. Thucydides, though he often fails

to write a technically perfect period, is yet able to

present the thought quite as clearly as if his period

were perfect. He is, to speak generally, antithetic

rather than periodic. He has yet one other character-

istic in common with the early prose writers. In

addition to the ' figures of language ' already alluded

to, the Sicilian rhetoricians taught the use of cer-

tain * figures of thought ' (o-xTj/xara Siavoias), as later

writers called them. The chief of these are the

rhetorical question, irony, climax, aposiopesis, and

feigned perplexity. All these, except the first, are

quite rare in Thucydides, as also in Antiphon. In

fact the stately dignity of the early oratory pre-

cluded their free use.
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It is clear, then, that his style in several respects

recalls that of his contemporaries. But it also pos-

sesses marked peculiarities. Cicero, who knew the

merits of Thucydides' style—his moderate use of

figures, his conciseness and rapidity, his intensity

and grandeur—yet disliked his harshness and ob-

scurity. This latter failing Cicero attributes to the

times : but none of the other eariy prose authors are

obscure; and so Thucydides himself must bear the

blame. But this obscurity, noticed also by Dionysius

and Hermogenes, is in a great measure due to the

historian's love of brevity. His ambition seems to be

to crowd the greatest possible amount of meaning

into the fewest words : but, as a compensation, he

arranges the words in the order which will best bring

out their meaning. In order to understand him, we
must try to realise what was the author's position.

A judicious critic of Thucydides remarks that his

whole book shows in its composition and language that

the author did not wish to be a popular historian, but

that he wrote immediately for a small number among his

contemporaries, for such as were versed in the science

of government, or, at least, enlightened by philosophy.

Such being his object, it was not necessary for him to

write either with the clearness of Antiphon or with

the diflFuseness of Andocides. Sharing the enthusiasm

with which Anaxagoras worshipped the pure intellect,

he may well have felt himself entitled to demand the

close attention of his readers. It is noteworthy that,

when Dionysius gives us examples of Thucydidean

obscurity, he enumerates in one place a number of

passages, every one of which will yield its meaning
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to a thoughtful reader. In another case, he gives as

an instance the end of c. 44 of this book, where the

text is certainly wrong, whether we take that which

Dionysius gives, or that found in the MSS. of the

author. The truth is that far more is known about

Attic at the present day than either Cicero or Diony-

sius knew; and if Thucydides is less obscure to us

than he was to them, we may be sure that those for

whom he wrote did not find him so very hard to

understand.

One great difficulty which Thucydides felt was to

find a vocabulary suited to his purpose. Attic prose

was then in its infancy, and a literary dialect for prose

was unknown. He was therefore forced to follow the

lead of Gorgias and seek the aid of poetry. He modi-

fied the Attic spoken in his day by adding many
words used by the poets or in Ionic prose. Many pas-

sages show that he studied the tragic poets ; and, in

elaborating his terminology, he adopted several words

and expressions no longer in use in spoken Attic.

He also formed new words wherever he felt the need

of terms more abstract than any he could find in the

language.

In spite of his occasional obscurity, Thucydides

depicts the events of the war with extraordinary

clearness. Without one word of remark from the

writer, the narrative sweeps irresistibly on. Plutarch

says somewhere that while reading Thucydides' de-

scriptions, we seem to see that long tragedy, the war,

being enacted before our very eyes. The account of

the epidemic that broke out at Athens in 430 B.a

illustrates well both the tragic power and the vivid
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reality of the descriptive passages. In the story of

the plague is contained the essence of the classical

spirit. It is hard to realise that the writer had him-

self suffered from the awful disease, and that the man

he had reverenced as the pattern of every political

virtue had been killed by it He completely sup-

presses his own feelings while he rouses pity and

terror in his readers. The exterior is cold as marble
;

and yet there is throbbing life beneath. The solemn

pathos of the tale, alternately repelling and attracting,

draws us on almost in spite of ourselves, wherever the

writer chooses to lead us. He seems passionless as

fate. For us modems, there is too much intellect and

too little feeling in all that he says; sometimes he

seems to be actually mocking humanity with its own

feebleness. But we must remember that this chilling

insensibility is, after all, superficial rather than real

It springs from that idealisation of man which is

characteristic of all Greek art, of Greek prose quite

as much as of Greek sculpture and tragedy. If fate

mars the divine body of man, it is not for man to

rebel, but to bear with patience. If men are as gods,

they must suffer nothing to break their perfect repose

;

' for the gods approve

The depth, and not the tumult, of the soul.'

Grief is noble, but despair is impotent A
single word in Lucretius' imitation, querella, in

place of Thucydides' TaXaiTrttipia, illustrates the

peculiar attitude of the Greeks towards physical

suffering. It is often argued from the events of the

war and Thucydides' account of them that the Greek

character was brutal and callous to pain; but that
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this is a mistake could be easily shown from many-

instances of self-sacrifice that are briefly alluded to by

the historian. Thucydides says that there was much
physical distress among the sufferers from the plague,

but it is only the Roman poet who, forgetting the

endurance of the Greeks, refers to complaining and

moaning as symptoms of the disease. Many other

authors besides Lucretius have imitated this episode,

which none have ever surpassed. It is also agreed by

all the physicians who have written on the subject

that the account given by the historian is a model of

symptomatology, and it is only the impossibility of

making a scientific diagnosis in the state of knowledge

at the time that causes the wide disagreements among
modern writers as to the nature of the epidemic.

Equally subtle and impersonal is the moral side of

his history. It might have seemed probable that, as

he wrote for the benefit of practical or theoretical

politicians, he would arrest the narrative at times to

discourse upon the moral to be drawn from it. But

he never once draws the conclusion for his readers

:

he only takes care, both in the speeches and the

descriptions, to give his readers the means of drawing

the conclusion for themselves. Thus, at the end of

the account of the Theban attempt on Plataea, we are

not told what the historian himself thought of it all.

So far does he carry his dissimulation that he very

often gives the same facts from two opposite points of

views. This is especially common in the speeches.

Even when two speakers cannot in reality have had

any communication with each other, they are often

made to answer each other's arguments as though
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they were talking face to face. This is the case with

the harangues of the generals before the second battle

in the Gulf of Corinth. But he never delivers an

opinion on any moral question : he merely transcribes

his sense of the facts and leaves us to judge of them.

Even in the case of Cleon, to whom he imputes

actions which flattery itself could only describe as

diplomatic, it is quite certain that Grote was mis-

taken in supposing that Thucydides had allowed his

personal animosity to interfere with his judgment.

WTiether his sense of the truth always corresponds

with the truth itself it is scarcely possible to say

:

being away from Athens during twenty years of the

war, he may have been occasionally misinformed, or at

least have thought that there could be but one opinion

of actions which really admitted of more than one

interpretation. And yet, in spite of his reticence, a

deep moral purpose underlies all his work. From
the earnest tone of the writer throughout, even in

the purely descriptive parts, we can see that, had he

lived to finish his work, we should have had no

diflRculty in drawing the morals which he meant to

be drawn from the war ; though we may be sure that

he would not have stated them for us in so many
words. For in every line of the narrative a still

small voice is whispering quite distinctly the same

question that Euripides asks us twice in the Bacchae :

* What is Wisdom, what is that gift from God to man
that is fairer than any victory won ?

'

Earnestness, truthfulness, and clearness of insight

—the qualities summed up in the word tzoXltiko^

which Hermogenes says is applicable in a very special
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degree to Thucydides, are the virtues which his

severest critics have not denied that he possesses.

He is always convincing and always absorbed in his

subject. We never feel in reading him, as we do

so often in studying other historians, that after all it

is only the man's cleverness that attracts us. Noth-

ing more clearly shows how entirely he is part of

his work than the references he makes to himself; he

relates errors of his own with no disguise, and with

no attempt at self-justification. His sound judgment

never forsakes him, and the brightness of his search-

ing eye is never dimmed. The sagacity increased by

experience, the penetration that sees the salient

points of the situation and knows exactly how much

to tell,—all, in short, that Lucian, his panegyrist,

means by o-uveo-ts ttoXltik^ Kal Swa/Ais epfi-qvevTiK-rj,

are brought to bear on his own actions just as much

as on those of his opponents.

His style is strongly marked by the quality called

by the ancients fieycOos, by us, grandeur or sublim-

ity. In this respect he was following in the footsteps

of several earlier writers. The same grandeur is seen

in Pindar and Aeschylus ; and both these poets

influenced Thucydides, though not to such an extent

as we should have expected. It is most probable that

he had learnt this secret from the speeches of Pericles.

The same quality is found also in Antiphon, though

naturally to a less degree in one who wrote for the

law-courts. Under the head of grandeur or sublimity

may be classed all the details in which Thucydides

resembles Antiphon, to whom he bears the same

relation as Burke in the Reflections bears to Burke as
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an orator: that is to say, the literary and philosophical

elements are somewhat stronger in the historian than

in the orator. It is for this reason that the sjweches

in Thucydides could not have been delivered. They

were written for readers, and every point that was

actually made by the speaker is idealised and raised

to the level of a philosophioal argument To this

striving after sublimity are due also the majestic

words and sounding phrases that he uses so often.

Hermogenes objects to the use of these that they are

not suited to the oratory of the ecclesia. But in the

first place the old school of orators probably did use

them to some extent, and in the second place the

critic confounds speeches written for a work that was

to be lasting with the oratory of the hour. Among
the means which Thucydides uses—chiefly in the

speeches—for this end are the article with infinitive,

the neuter participle used as an abstract noun of the

widest and vaguest character, and <^vi'at with the infini-

tive {e.g. c. 64, 3) : above all, he delights in general

statements, which are none the less profound because

they are usually very simple. It has been often

observed in Handel's oratorios that the master is

greatest where he is simplest, a splendid climax being

not unfrequently reached in a single note repeated by

every voice. So Thucydides, who has something of

the musician's instinct, often produces a great effect

by a single magnificent phrase, sometimes, as has been

already remarked, even by a single word.

Now, to praise an author just because he is famous

is as idle as to attack him in order to display one's

own clevernesa They who expect unbroken enjoy-
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ment from this historian's prose will certainly be dis-

appointed. They will come across laboured anti-

theses and ungraceful inversions. They will find that

in the elaboration of the diction the syntactical form

of the sentence occasionally suffers. These things

are really much less common than many critics would

lead us to suppose. Too frequently the three-fifths of

pure narrative are entirely left out of account in

estimating the style of Thucydides, and the two-fifths

of speeches and dissertations treated as though they

formed the Avhole work. The old notion that any-

thing will do in Thucydides because Dionysius found

his language sometimes harsh, and Cicero found his

meaning sometimes obscure, is only gradually dis-

appearing. But indeed, anyone who reads in

Dionysius the passages quoted by him, and who also

looks into the manuscripts, knows how much the

copyists have done towards earning for Thucydides

the reputation of being unable to write grammatically.

In reality the violations of grammatical rules are

slight, and can all be explained on the principle that

the author's excessive brevity forced him to give

greater importance to the sense than to the form.

Thus, for instance, the subject of the verb is changed

with greater rapidity than we are accustomed to, or

at least enlarged or contracted at will : a genitive

absolute is sometimes inserted when the participle

ought in strict grammar to agree with a word in

another case : the construction is sometimes changed

to suit the writer's convenience. But we might as

soon suppose that Thucydides started to write a

sentence without knowing how he would end it as
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imagine that Milton began the elaborate Thucydidean

sentence with which he opens his Areopagiiica without

knowing how he would finish :
' They, who to states

and governors of the Commonwealth direct their

speech, high Court of Parliament, or, wanting such

access in a private condition, write that which they

foresee may advance the public good, I suppose them,

as at the beginning of no mean endeavour, not a

little altered and moved inwardly in their minds

;

some with doubt of what will be the success, others

with fear of what will be the censure, some with hope,

others with confidence of what they have to speak.'

It is just possible that Thucydides at his death left a

certain number of blunders in his work, due to mere

oversight, which he would have removed had he lived

to read it through again. It is an editor's duty to

remove them, if they exist
;
just as he would correct

the misprints in a new edition of a modem book.

But we set out to discover whether the style of

Thucydides entitles his work to be considered a

classic. Those who have looked at any work of art

which conforms to the eternal standard of good taste

that is unaffected by the mutations of time and cir-

cumstance—the sculpture from the Parthenon, for

instance,—know that at the first look they thought

it cold and unsympathetic, and did not see all the

beauties in it which they supposed they ought to see.

They went away, perhaps, and returned again to it.

If so, they began then to see the meaning of the

groups in the stone ; they seemed to read of a life that

soared in the bright air high above the level of our
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existence. From the light of those types of humaa
excellence they turned away wistful and half in doubt.

Did they look again 1 If so, they then felt irresistibly

attracted by the deep significance of the figures;

thought it would be best not to see such things too

often, lest they should become discontented with them-

selves. This power of fascination, that grows as our

familiarity with their beauties increases, is what dis-

tinguishes those works of art that are for all time

—

whether in sculpture or painting or music or litera-

ture—from those which are merely the works of a

particular age. Now this is the judgment of Justus

Lipsius, a man whose knowledge of literature, as also

of the laws that govern the theory and practice of life,

was encyclopaedic. De Thucydide sententia nostra:

Thucydides, qui res nee multas nee magnas nimis

scripsit palmam fortasse praeripit omnibus qui multas

et magnas. Quem quo saepius legos, plus auferas: ei

nunquam tamen dimittat te sine siti.



CHAPTER IV.

Ox Some Points in the History of Greece,

431-429 B.C.

As Thucydides makes each year open with the begin-

ning of the campaigning season, the new year in his

history begins in the first days of April. But the

official year at Athens began with the month Heca-

tombaeon, which corresponds to part of July and

August. It was in Hecatombaeon, at the time of the

Panathenaic Festival, that the chief officials entered

upon their duties. In the age of Pericles the ten

strategi were the most important officials. They were

elected annually in the ecclesia. The date of the

election was not always the same : for the rule was

that the election could not take place until the omens

were favourable.* During the war the date probably

varied very considerably in the different years. But

in most years the election took place some little time

before the campaign opened; and thus the business

of the candidates for election was generally not inter-

* Sfxapxitipffflai ffTparriyQv ... roiodai S' oi /jLerh rriv iKTT}P

irpvTavevovTft f<j>^ (Tv Sji evcr-qfda y^vrfrai.—[Aristotle], Constitu-

tion of Athen.1, c. 44. The discovery of this work necessitates

the modification of the statements made in Greek Histories

with regard to the strategi.

Izv
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fered with by the war. The strategi were eligible for

re-election, and a man was often strategus in several

successive years, especially in time of war when mili-

tary experience was of great importance. Pericles,

whose case is of course exceptional, was elected

strategus in fifteen consecutive years from 444 B.C.

All the ten were elected with equal authority. The
ecclesia, however, could, if special circumstances

required it, give one strategus extraordinary powers.

When troops were sent on active service it was not

uncommon to appoint one of the strategi generalissimo,

with authority superior to that of the colleagues who
accompanied him. It also appears that under very

exceptional circumstances a strategus might be placed

over all his nine colleagues. This exceptional posi-

tion Pericles occupied at the outbreak of the war;

and it is probable that it was conferred upon him

directly after he entered on a new year of office in

Hecatombaeon 432. It was in that month that the

assembly held at Sparta decided on going to war;

and it was natural that, at a moment of such supreme

importance, the ecclesia should adopt an unusual

course, which enabled it to entrust the conduct of the

war to the minister who had been its chief adviser

throughout the dispute with the Peloponnesians.

From I. 44 we find that Athens had formed a

defensive alliance (eViytiaxta) with Corcyra when the

island was at war with Corinth. The reason that

Athens supported Corcyra was that it was necessary

to prevent the Peloponnesians from getting possession

of the island, which, both on account of its position as

the point of departure from Greece to Italy and
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Sicily, and also for its navy of more than one hundred

ships, would be very valuable to Sparta in the war

which every politician knew was not far off. But

the alliance granted was only defensive, as Athens

would have been guilty of a breach of the thirty

years' truce made with Sparta and her allies in 445

B.C. if they had openly made war on Corinth. At

first only ten ships were sent to Corcyra ; but soon

after, other twenty vessels were despatched thither,

and arrived just in time to save the Corcyraeans from

being defeated by the Corinthians in the battle of

Sybota. This reinforcement had probably been sent

by the advice of Pericles ; and it is clear that he

hoped to confine the war which he saw coming to a

narrow question of international rights, and to make

the neighbourhood of Corcyra the centre of action.

There it was likely that the Athenian fleet would be

able to deal a crushing blow at the Peloponnesians,

after which they would be glad to come to terms.

But these calculations miscarried owing to the exas-

peration of Corinth at the result of the battle.

In the same year, 433 B.C., Athens made an alliance

with Rhegium and Leontini (Hicks, Manual of Inscr.

p. 58). The object of this act was to prevent Syra-

cuse from obtaining a commanding position in Sicily

and South Italy. Pericles' plan was to connect

Athens with those parts by making alliances with the

islands which lay on the road to Sicily, such as

Zacynthus, Cephallenia, and Corcyra, and by con-

solidating the cities in the west which were opposed

to Syracuse. "We find from c. 7 that Sparta was

forming plans for meeting Athens by sea, and actually
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hoped to raise a fleet of five hundred vessels with the

aid of Syracuse. This design was, however, frus-

trated by Athens.

Shortly after the battle of Sybota, Athens, suspect-

ing some design in Potidaea, ordered that city to give

hostages and destroy its fortifications. Potidaea was

a Corinthian colony, but was subject to Athens.

Instead of complying, the city revolted in the summer
of 432 B.C., and Corinth threw an army of ten

thousand men into it before Athens had any adequate

force there. The Athenians had great difficulties to

contend with in the north owing to the opposition of

Perdiccas of Macedon.

Another ground of war was that Athens had

excluded the Megarians from trading with any places

within the Athenian empire. The action taken by

Sparta in this matter shows that Pericles could not

have avoided war had he tried to do so. The plan of

Corinth and Sparta was to squeeze concessions out of

Athens on threat of war until at last Athens should

refuse to comply with their demands. Thus Athens

would be weakened by the time she was forced into

war. After war had been decided upon at Sparta,

three embassies were sent to Athens, of which the

first made the ridiculous demand that Pericles should

be driven into exile, and the second tliat the siege of

Potidaea, which was now being vigorously pushed on,

should be raised, and the Megarian decree rescinded.

Lastly, a request was actually made that Athens

should restore independence to her subjects. With

none of these demands would Athens comply, and her

policy was rightly guided by Pericles with a view to
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the fact that war was inevitable. In truth the real

cause of the war, as Thucydides set himself to proYe

in the first book, was that Sparta and her allies had

been disgusted by the growth of Athenian power

since the Persian wars.

After the banishment of Themistocles, who had

pursued a strongly anti-Laconian policy, Aristides

and Cimon had in turn done their utmost to con-

ciliate Sparta ; but their advances were met with

a coldness which naturally caused indignation at

Athens. This bitterness found expression in an

alliance between Athens and Argos in 461 B.C. ; and,

a few years later, Pericles, whose influence was in-

creasing, took up a defensive attitude against Sparta.

This policy he continued to pursue throughout his

administration. Consequently, in the war, Athens

was to act strictly on the defensive, her sole object

being to retain her empire. It was impossible for

her to place an army in the field which would be a

match for that of the enemy. According to the

estimate of Pericles (c. 13), Athens had at her dis-

posal fifteen thousand eight hundred men. Perhaps

by the greatest effort, and with such infantry as she

could obtain for land service in Greece from her

allies, she might have brought together about twenty

thousand men. But how was such an army to pro-

tect Attica against a Peloponnesian force available for

foreign service of about sixty thousand men ? Owing

to this disparity of numbers, the negative principles

adopted by Pericles were to avoid a land battle, to

refrain from dangerous enterprises, and to abandon

Attica to the invaders. His positive plans were to
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develop the fleet, to make descents on the enemy's

coasts, and to give the utmost trouble by seizing the

most favourable opportunity for striking a blow. By
these means he hoped to wear the enemy out, and

reckoned that, as soon as the Athenians had become

reconciled to the loss of their belongings and the ruin

of crops and trees (which could, after all, be destroyed

but once), the Peloponnesians would suffer far more

than they, and would at length be glad enough to be

rid of the war. The method must necessarily be a

slow one ; but, if the revenues of Athens could stand

the cost of the expeditions, it was likely to succeed in

the end. Several modern historians have attacked

this policy. Those who make the study of history a

business are accustomed to reading severe criticisms

on the strategy of Pericles. But a German writer

who is an authority on military history, Hans Del-

briick, has shown that none of the alternative schemes

proposed in modern times could have succeeded.

431 BC. The elections held in the early months

of the first year were very important in view of the

approaching conflict. The result was satisfactory to

Pericles, and the strategi then in office seem to have

been reappointed for the year which would begin in

the following Hecatombaeon. Shortly before the in-

vasion of Attica, ilie Medea of Euripides was produced.

The poet had inserted a beautiful ode in praise of

Athens, extolling the loveliness of the country and

the genius of the people. He was troubled at the

thought of what was coming upon the * sacred un-

ravaged land ' that was more accustomed to aff"ord an

asylum to those that needed a home than to harbour
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an enemy's army ; and perhaps it was while he was

thinking over current politics and the collapse of the

thirty years' truce that he wrote the lines, ftff3aK(
8'

opK<DV xapis, ovS* It' alSws
|
'EAAaSt tji fjLtydk^ y^^vtiy

aiOepla & avk-Trra (1. 438).

Among the demes ravaged by the Peloponnesians

in the first invasion of Attica was that called Cephisia

(c. 23, 1, note), one of the most pleasant places in the

district. Thucydides does not even mention its

name ; but it is not necessary to conclude from his

silence that he was insensible to the beauties of

nature. Even Pericles was obliged to appear un-

affected by the devastation of the country, and, in

fact, the necessity of stifling all expressions of regret

greatly increased his difficulties. Accordingly the

historian, accurately representing the facts, thought

it no part of his duty to introduce any remarks on

the havoc wrought in * the sacred unravaged land.'

But how differently Macaulay would have described

the invasion !

Two fleets were sent out by Athens this year.

The larger, consisting of one hundred vessels under

Carcinus, was reinforced by fifty from Corcyra, which

was under very distinct obligations to Athens. The
other squadron, of thirty vessels, was commanded by

Cleopompus. These two officers plundered the enemy's

coasts, took some unimportant coast towns, defeated

the small bodies of troops that opposed them, avoided

conflicts with large numbers, and finally won Cephal-

lenia for Athens without a blow. Carcinus, however,

failed in an attempt on Methone, After the fleet re-

turned, the combined forces of Athens, commanded
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by Pericles himself, invaded the Megarid,— this attack

being the best answer Athens could make to the in-

vasion of Attica.

The Peloponnesian army had only been out for about

five weeks of the summer; in which time about half of

Attica had been ravaged. Towards the end of the

season Corinth sent a fleet of forty ships with fifteen

hundred hoplites to attack Acamania and Cephallenia;

but nothing of any importance was done.

At the end of the campaign, Pericles delivered the

Funeral Oration over the Athenians who had fallen

during the year, and took the opportunity of explain-

ing and justifying his views of the Athenian demo-

cracy. He showed that the policy he had pursued

throughout his career was the natural one for Athens

;

that it reflected the character of the people, and was

based upon sound and philosophical views of life.

Some persons opposed both his home and foreign

policy. He was accused by some of corrupting the

people by introducing pay for service on juries ; and

after his deposition in the following year, Damonides,

the father of Damon the accomplished musician,

philosopher, and statesman, was ostracised, because

Pericles was thought to have followed his advice in

foreign affairs. The statesman's intention was not

merely to please his audience by praising Athens at

the expense of Sparta, but rather to convince the

people that the higher life was only possible for them

under the system that he had encouraged. It is

evident that Pericles supposed the Athenian demo-

cracy could be kept within the bounds of moderation.

He justifies pay for state services on the ground that
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every citizen, whatever his position, ought to be

enabled to devote his talents to the state. To com-

bine culture with politics was the object that he had

in view ; and by that union he hoped that Athenian

statesmen would remain free from the vulgarity of a

vestry, and Athenian citizens from the provincialism

of a bourgeoisie. Before the war the country people in

general had not troubled themselves much about what

occurred in the city, and had rather prided them-

selves on keeping aloof from the business of the town

:

but Pericles now impressed upon them the necessity of

taking an active part in politics. Such people liked

to be called dtrpdyfibiv ; but dxpfios, says Pericles

—

the word which described those who were of no use to

the state—was the right name for them. He had no

wish to claim all their time for the state ; but all who
took any part in political life knew that their interest

in private life was not diminished, but rather

enhanced by intercourse with the town and famili-

arity with current ideas. Classen points out that it

is an indication of the vulgarity of Cleon's character,

that he considered the combination of want of culture

{dfjjadia) with self-restraint {<TO)<f>po<rvvT]) the best thing

for a citizen. It was against that doctrine that

Pericles protested. Aristophanes was at one with

Pericles in this belief; and indeed the literature

and art of Athens depended for its justification

on the adoption of the statesman's view as an

axiom.

We are on more doubtful ground when we come to

the relations of Athens with other states. Pericles

says that Athens made and kept her friends by the
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benefits she conferred on them. Certainly the very

empire of Athens had been founded on this principle;

and the reception which foreigners met with in the

city was liberal, and worthy of an enlightened people.

But when whole states became subject to Athens, it

must be confessed that they were not very enthusiastic

in their devotion to her. In many of the states, no

doubt, there was a considerable section of the popula-

tion who could not have become reconciled to

Athenian rule. The friends of independence and

the friends of Sparta were, of course, hopeless ; but it

is not quite so clear why the democrats in the subject

states remained only passive or indifferent under

Athenian supremacy. They ought to have given

hearty support to Athens in the war : but we look in

vain for one act of self-sacrifice on behalf of the queen

of the sea. It is plain that many people thought the

treatment she meted out to the subject states rather

arbitrary ; and, if Pericles had any defect, it was that

he did not see the necessity of ' measures of healing.'

430 B.C. The elections held in the second year

were probably a mere formality, Pericles and his col-

leagues generally being re-elected. Pericles still

possessed his extraordinary authority, and his influ-

ence was unabated in spite of the violent attacks that

Cleon made upon him in the ecclesia. Early in this

year a comedy of Hermippus was played, in which

both Pericles and Aspasia were satirised. Cleon is

alluded to as a vigorous opponent of the war policy

;

but it is not probable that the play called forth any

more serious demonstration than the hearty laughter

of the populace.
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In spite of the terrible epidemic which was decimat-

ing the population crowded in the city, and while the

Peloponnesian army was ravaging whatever of Attica

it had left untouched in the previous year, Pericles

went with one hundred Athenian ships and fifty

others from Lesbos and Chios to Argolis. The

expedition was on the whole successful, but an

attempt to take Epidaurus failed. When the fleet

returned, Pericles found that very serious events

had occurred in his absence. Attica had suffered

severely from the invasion ; the enemy had remained

forty days in the land ; and the epidemic was raging

fiercely. It is scarcely surprising that many had

begun to cry peace ; but to this cry was added the

clamour of the party which, while it by no means

wished for peace, was glad to abet any attack on

Pericles. Negotiations had actually been opened

with Sparta, but without result. Pericles thought

it best to remain in the city and send the fleet

on to Potidaea, so that a sufficient force might be

concentrated there to carry the city by assault.

But all failed : the mortality among the troops and

crews, owing to the plague, which had followed the

fleet from Attica and which quickly spread also to

the force that was already besieging Potidaea, was

so heavy, that Hagnon, who was in command, was

compelled to return home about July.

This new disaster increased the ill-feeling in the

city. Pericles therefore summoned a special meeting

of the ecclesia, and defended himself against the

attacks that were being so freely made upon him.

The effect was to restore confidence in his policy.
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But the combination of the peace party and the ex-

treme democrats was not to be thus broken. Cleon

knew that it would be useless to raise a definite charge

against Pericles of misconducting the war: he could

only have taken the line that vigorous action was

necessary, and in that case he could not have obtained

the support of the peace party. Now it was the

custom at Athens to pass a vote of confidence in each

of the ten strategi once in every prytany. A citizen

might then bring forward any complaint he chose

against any strategus, and, if the complaint seemed

well founded, the vote of confidence was thrown out.

Then the strategus was suspended, and the complaint

was referred to the law-courts. As Cleon was a skil-

ful financier, he determined to turn his knowledge to

account by raising a charge of misappropriation of

public money (ypa(f)r] kAott^s Srjixocriwv \pr]iJ.a.T{av)

against Pericles on the vote of confidence {k-m^iipo-

Tovia). In this he succeeded : Pericles, who had

scarcely entered on his new year of office, and who

had not at present been entrusted with any extra-

ordinary authority, was brought to trial and heavily

fined. He therefore could not obtain office again

before the elections of 429. The charge was certainly

unfounded, but the ecclesia was carried away by the

speakers at a very trying moment.

Sparta made very little out of the difficulties of

Athens. A fleet was sent to operate on the coast of

Zacynthus, but the island remained firm to Athens.

It is evident that Sparta was very anxious to obtain

the islands in the north-west on account of her

relations with Syracuse. The Ambraciots also took
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the opportunity of attempting to destroy Athenian

influence in that quarter, but failed. In the autumn

Athens sent twenty vessels under Phormio to Nau-

pactus to close the Corinthian Gulf to Peloponnesian

trade.

429 B.C. At the beginning of the third year

Potidaea surrendered, to the great relief of Athens.

The siege had cost two thousand talents, a sum pro-

bably corresponding to nearly fifteen million sterling.

Even in this estimate it appears that the cost of the

unfortunate expedition under Hagnon is not included.

A force of two thousand hoplites and two hundred

cavalry was at once sent to the neighbourhood, with

the object of restoring the power of Athens in

Chalcidice. It was veiy important to prevent Sparta

from establishing her influence in the north-east, and

the expedition, which was under the command of a

strategus named Xenophon who had been present at

the siege, was regarded as being of considerable con-

sequence. But the affair was a miserable failure.

The commander-in-chief and the other two strategi

who were with him, all fell in a battle near Spartohis,

and the troops returned without doing anything to

retrieve the disaster. The Athenians must have

regretted that Pericles was not in office ; and it is

likely that he had entirely retired from politics for a

time, owing to terrible family troubles.

At the elections held this year, he was once more

appointed strategus. In any case, the combination of

different factions, which had been the result of

peculiar circumstances, could not have lasted long;

and the course of events since his deposition had not
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been encouraging. It may be doubted -whether

Pericles had to wait till the Panathenaic Festival to

take up his duties. As three strategi had fallen in

Chalcidice, it is possible that the ecclesia requested

him to resume office at once, as we know that the

ecclesia did sometimes appoint extraordinary strategi

in time of war. The extraordinary powers over hie

colleagues were again conferred on him.

The force of the epidemic had not abated at

Athens. Consequently the Peloponnesians did not

invade Attica this year, but attacked Plataea instead.

After a parley with Archidamus, the authorities of

the town sent to Athens as their protector, asking

whether Plataea should become neutral, as suggested

by the Peloponnesians, or should trust to her for aid.

Athens solemnly promised to help them, but did

nothing. The plague had broken the spirit of the

government for the moment ; so that no aggressive

measures were undertaken this year. Moreover, it is

probable that Pericles was himself in bad health, and

it is uncertain whether he was now taking any part

in public affairs.

In addition to prodigious efforts to capture Plataea,

the Peloponnesians tried an offensive war on a con-

siderable scale in Acarnania. This was unsuccessful,

and was followed by the two defeats which their

fleet suffered at the hands of Phormio. But none

of the credit of Phormio's successes was due to

Athens. Indeed the home authorities committed the

grave indiscretion of sending off the reinforcements,

which Phormio had sent for and greatly needed, on a

preliminary mission to Crete, the result of which was
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that they reached the Corinthian Gulf too late to be

of any service.

But, as a set-off to these gains, Athens had suffered

a terrible loss. Worn out with sorrow and disease,

Pericles sank gradually, and, in the autumn of this

year, found the only relief left for him in death.

His illness had gradually degenerated into the plague,

which had now lost some of its strength ; so that he

had hngered for a time on the border-land between life

and death.

Two years before, the crafty Perdiccas of Macedon

had made an alliance with Athens. Sitalces, king of

the Thracians, had acted as intermediary on that

occasion. But Perdiccas had broken his word, and

now Sitalces arranged a great demonstration against

him, which was to result in his deposition, and the

substitution of a pretender named Amyntas. Sitalces

had good reason to expect help from Athens, as the

expedition would restore Athenian influence in

Chalcidice, and Perdiccas had supported the Pelo-

ponnesians in their attack on Acarnania. But just

now the government of Athens was paralysed. The
fleet which Sitalces expected was never sent, and

he was not sorry to accept the overtures which

Perdiccas made for peace. Then his great procession

of barbarians marched back again, and thus the year,

after its strange alternations of tragedy and comedy,

ended with a farce.
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Blass, F., die attische Beredsamkeit. Leipzig. 1887.

Budinger, M., Puesie und Urkunde bei Thukydides.

Vienna. 1890.

Creuzer, Thukydides und Herodot. Leipzig. 1803.

Diener, 0., de Sermone Thucydidis. Leipzig. 1889.

Girard, J., Essai sur Thucydide. Paris. 1884.

Jebb, the Attic Orators. London. 1876.

Nieschke, A., de Thucydide Antiphoniis discijrulo.
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Stein, F. , de Figtirarum apud TTiucydidem uau. Cola.
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Voss, E., de Ti'xv Thucydidea. Dusseldorf. 187C.

Wichmann, J., Dionysii Halicnmassensis de Thucydide
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Zamcke, E., die Entstehung der Oriechischen Lileratur-

sprachen. Leipzig. 1890.

Zeitachel, de Thucydidis inventione. Nordhaasen. 1884.

V. Works on grammar and idiom :

—

Alvin, A. , de usu praepositionis xafA apud ThucydidetK

Upsaliae. 1873.

Behrendt, G., uber d*^ Gebrauch des Infinitivs mit

Artikel bei Thuc. Berlin. 1886.

Curschmann, F., Thucydidea. Giessen. 1876.

Golisch, de praeposUionum usu Thucydidea. Schweid-
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Grundstrom, Z. , de usu praepositionia vpin apvd Thucy-

didem. Upsaliae. 1873.

"S-Ache, ^. , de participio Thucydidio. Lobau. 1880 etc.

Hampke, Shidlen zu Thucydides. Lyck. 1876.

Kieser, Fr., Thucydidea. Mainz. 1885.

Kuemmell, C, de praepositionis iirl usu Thucydideo.

Bonn. 1875.

Roth, F., zur Lehrt von der Orat. Obi. bei Thuc.
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Stahl, Quaestiones grammaticae ad Thuc. pertinentes.
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Jowett's Translation, von Essen's Index, and the writings of

many textual critics have been of service.

The abbreviations are as follows :

—

Bh. = Bohme. Kr. = Kriiger.

CI. = Classen. Mul. -Str. = MuUer-StrUbing.

Cr. = Croiset. Pp. = Poppo.

Dion. Hal. =Dionysius of Shil. =Shilleto.

Halicarnassus. Sta. = Stahl.

Herw. =van Herwerden. Ste. =Steup.

Meisterhans means that scholar's Grammatik der Attiachen

Inschriften, 2nd edition, 1888 ; M. T. means Goodwin's Moods

and Tenses, new edition. Mpr. means the first hand in M.
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1. Apx^rai Se 6 7ro\e/jL09 eiSevSe ijSti 'AOfjvoucov

Kai TieKoTTOVVricrmV Koi TWV CKarepOl^ ^he Ten Yeare'

^ii/j./uLd)(u)v, ev CO oirre sTrejj.elyvvvTO eri
^*r breaks out.

OKtjpvKTei Trap aXXj/Xou? AcaTuo-rarre? re ^uvexw^

e-jroXefxovv' yeypaTrrai Se e^^, wy eKcurra eyly-

vero, KaTa Oepo^ Kai x^'A'^*'"-

2. Tearrapa fxev yap Kai SeKa er*} ive/ieivav at

TpiaK0VT0VT€t9 (TTrovSai ai eyevovro fxera Eiz/So/ap

dXwcriv' TO) <5e irefxirrw Kai ScKaTUi eret eir] X/9U-

(TiSoi €v Apyei Tore irevTi'iKovra Svoiv Siovra

€TTi lepwfjLevr)^ Kai Alvrja-'iov etpopov iv ^irapTfj

KOI JIvOoSwpov eri Tecraapa^ fxrjva^ ap\ovT09

'AOrjvaloi'f, [fxera Tr]v ev HoTciSaia fxax^v fjLtjvi.

a, 1. iy^fieivav] ^wifieivav Cobet, V. L. p. 436 ; but cf. i.

«, 3 (wrongly altered by Naber), Plat. Laws, 839 c, (nfitipat

rbv pbfiov.—5e(cdT((> [Iret], Herw.

—

fri. Svo ixijvat, MSS.], tri r^tr-

ffapas firjva^, Kr., which subsequent writers adopt, exc. ShiL,

Miil.-Str., Ste.

—

&fia ripi dpx-, spurious, according to Mtil. -Str.

'En somme, beancoup d'hypotheses, et peu de certitude,' Cr.

For fj.Tjvl {KT(f}, which is too short, Lipsius proposes (KTif) Kai

5eKdT(fj, which Sta. adopts ; but Ste. thinks the time too long,

and concludes that fifra ... fKrifi is not due to Thuc. See note.

—For the orthography of UortiSaia, for which mss. give Ilarl-

Sato, see Stahl, Quaesl Gram. p. 38, Meisterhaos, p. 41.
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€KTO)] Kai afia fipi ap\oiJ.evui Qrij3aia>v avSpe^

oXiyw TrXetou? TpiaKoaloov {rjyovvTO Se avrwv ftouaT-

apxovvres IIu^ayyeAo? re o ^vXeiSov koi Aiep.-

While the Pelo- TTOpO^ 6 'Ol/rjTOplSov) €(rrj\6ov TTCpt
ponnesians pre- ^ ^ /i\ r/ ^ • tt-v >

pare to invade TrpCOTOV VTTVOV FvV OTTAOt? (? llAa-
Attica, the The- '^

^
-r> i f > a n '

bans surprise Taiav T«9 DOlU)Tia<i oOcraV A.ur)vaiU)V
Plataea, being

^ , , \ x i /

2 aided by the ^ufijULaxi-Sa. eTTrjyayovTO Se Kui aveta-

t*ea. ^(xv xa? TTfAa? nXaratfov avSpe^,

Nai'/cXei<5>;9 re /cat oi /uer avTov, /Sovko/uLeuoi

iSla^ eveKa Swdjuieco^ av8pa<i re twv ttoXituiv tov^

<r(picriv inreuavTiov9 Sia<f>6eipai koi. rrjv iroXiv Qtj-

3 ^aioii TrpoaTTOitjcrai. eirpa^av Se TaOra Si' EJ/au-

fjLOXpv TOv AeovTiaSov avSpo^ Qrj^aiwv SvvaToo-

ToiTOu. Trpol'SouTe^ yap ol Qtj^aloi otl eaoiTO

6 TToXe/jto?, e/BovXovTO ttjv TiXaTaiav alei a-cpicri

Sia(popov ouarav €TI ev elprivn re Kai tov TroXe/nov

fjLjjTru) (fiavepov KaOecTTWTO^ ttpoKaToiKa^elv.
ij

koi

paov eXaOov ea-eXdovTe^, (pvXaKfj? ov irpoKaBe-

4 aTrjKvta^. Oefxevoi Se e? Ttjv ayopav Ta oirXa Toii

fxeu e7rayofi€VOi9 ovk eireiOovro uxtt evdu^ epyov

e\e<rQai Kai levai e? Tas oiKia^ twv e\dpm', yvw-

fxr\v Se eiroiovvTO Kripvyixacri re xprjcradQai eiriTtj-

The Thebans of. ^«0'P Ka\ h ivp.^a(TlV floXXoV KOI

the PktaeanTE^ (j!)tX/aj/ Ttjv TToXiv ayaye'iv {kcu aveltrev

*^^*^*'
6 Krjpv^, ei Tt9 ^ovXeTai KaTo. to. ttol-

Tpia TU)v irdvTwv Boicoruiv ^vjuljuux^iv, TiOeardai Trap'

3, 4. iirayofUvoii] iirayayofUyon C, preferred by Badham

and Cobet.— (/col dveTirfv ok.... 5w\a), so Pp., Sta., Cr., Mtiller.

See note.

—

icrjpv^] Ou accent, see Stahl, Qtuiest. Oram. p. 33.

—^vfi/Mxt'^f I suspect. See note.
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avT0v9 TO. oTrXa), vofu^ovref <T^i<n paSiw^ tovtw

Tco Tpoinp Trpo(rxu)p(]a€iv rrjv iroXiv. 3. oi Se

nXaTa/^f, (i)? ijcrQovTO evSov re ovra? Touy Qrjpaiov^

Koi e^airivaiw^ KaTeiXij/jLfxevTjv Trjv iroXiv, Kora-

Secaravre? xat vofu<ravTei ttoXXo) irXeiov^ eaeXrj-

XuOevai (ou yap ewpwv ev 177 vvktI), irpo<i ^vfxpaaiv

€Xwpr]<TaV Koi TOUg X6yoV9 Se^afXeVOl ^h^ plaUeans,

^a-vxa^ov, aXXa>9 re koi rn-eiSri ey ^terta^*™the
^ n > i(>»' 'i ' offer, t

ovOeva ovoev evewrepi^ov. Trpa(T<TOVT€g *

Se TTO)? TavTa KaTevotja-av ov xoXXoi'? TOi/y

Qrj^aiov^ 6vTa9 koc evo/jLicrav €iriBep.tvoi paSiw^

Kpa-n'irreiv' tw yap TrXijOei twv IlXa- ^^^ ob«erTin«
~ '/>\ ' f "'A^ ' the small num-

raicov OV pouXop.€V(p tjv twv Avt]vaia)v ^„ ^f the The-
'j' /I '

<f
' T' / bans, and not »

aipia-Taaoai. edoKCi ovv eirixetpTjTea wishing for the 3

f ^ /* ^ ' S ' most part to
eiuat Kai ^uveXeyoi'TO oiopvaraovre^ re%oit from

« ^ / ' ' \ \ '\ Athens, thev de-
TOi;? KOtVOV^ TOIXOV^ Trap aAAyjAOU^, cide to attack
»/ ««' ~»(>-. , >T the invaders.
OTTO)? pii Ota TU3V oowv (pavepoi uxriv

iovreg, a/id^a^ re av€v twv VTro^vyloov e?

Ta9 6S0V9 Kadlarracrav, 1v airri Telxov? fi, Ka\

8, 2. Kpar-fjfftip Sta., Cobet, Herw., Bh. rpoT^ax MSS.,

which CL defends. Sta. corrects all similar passages. Cr.

Mfuffaf {Sl»}, also proposed by Herw. (Stvd. Thuc), and

Shil. : Lendrum (C/a«s. Bev. iv. p. 101) defends Kparijccu as

prolate inf., t.e. object to Mfucav and not denoting time.

But the inf. must be oblique, not prolate, owing to the

presence of indifuvoi, which practically gives a subject to

the inf. ; at 4, 127, vofuaavrtt ... KtrraXa^ovrtt Siaipddfxiy,

Cobet's Siatpdepeiv must be accepted for the same reason.

Clonsult Lendrum /.<r. (At c. 80, ShiL's editor also pro-

poses paSion hr KparTjcai. Cf. c. 80, 8. ) For full discussion

see Stahl, Quatat. Gram. c. I.
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rdXXa e^r'jpTvov
f]

eKacrrov e^aivcTO tt/oo? Tct

4 irapovTa ^vfi^opov eaea-Oai. eirel Se to? eK twv

Swarm' eTOi/ua rjv, tpvXa^avTe^ €ti vvktu kui avTO

TO irep'iopdpov exf^pow €k twv oikimv eir avTov^,

OTTO)? ixrj Kara (pws OapcraXewrepoig ovcri irpoa--

^epcovrai kui (T({>i<Jiv €k tou 'icrov yiyviavrai, akX'

€V vvKTi (po^epcoTcpoi ovTcg ^(Tcrovi &cri TJ;? cr(f>€-

Tepag ejULTreipla? t^9 Kara rrjv iroXiv. Trpocre^aXov

re ev6v9 Koi e? x^^P^^ W^lv Kara Taxo^. 4. oi

8' 0)9 eyvoocrav ijiraTrjimevoi, ^vuecrTpeipovTO re ev

(r<picnv avT0i9 Kal Ta9 7r/oocr/3oXa9
f]

itpocnrlir-

2 TOiev cnrewOovvTO. Kai Sig fJ-ev r] rp^i aireKpov-

cravTO, eTreiTa ttoXXo) Oopv^w avTcov re irpoa-

^aXovTWv Kou TU)v yvvaiKwv Kai twv oiKerwv ana

airo Toov oikicov Kpavyrj re Kai oXoXvyu XP^'
fievoov \i6oi9 T€ Kai Kcpa/mu) ^aWovrcou, Kai verov

They succeed: afXa Sia WKTO^ TToXXou eTriyevOjULefOV,
and some they , , r> ,/^ \ i v .

kui; the rest, emoprjoricrav Kai TpaTrofievoi e<pvyov
while striving to v ^ , v < v .

find the gates of cia Ti]9 TToAeco^, aireipoi fxev OVTe^ Ol
the town, they

, , x ^ - -> « /«
capture. 7rXetOU9 ei> (TKOTCp Kai TTrjAw TtOV OlOOtOV

W XP^ (rft)0^j/at (Kai yap TeXeurwvTog tov /uirjvos

TO. yiyvofxeva rjv), i/unreipov? Se exovreg tovs Siw-

KOVTag [tou fxr] cK^evyeiv, cocrre SieipOeipovTO ol

3. raxXa] r&Wa M. For accent, Stahl, Quaest. Oram.

p. 35, compares rZyadd, Aesch. Eum. 881.

4. irpoai^aWov BCFG. So CI., Shil., Ste.

4, 2. [rod fJiT) ... iroWol] Herw. and Sta. read [tov m^ iK-

<f>e^eiv], wcrre dit<pO(lpovTo woWol, while CI. reads tov /xi] ix-

<pe<r/€iv [SiaTe BietpdeipovTo ol iroXXoi']. A. SchiJne, Rhein. Mus.

22, p. 137, after an ingenious argument, alters roO fii) to ov rff.
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TToWoi]. Tuiv Se TiXaTatMV t<? tu? xA.a? d 3

earrjXdoi' [koi] anrep rj(rav avewyfxevai fxovai, e/cX^e

(TTvpaKiu} oKOVTiov avTi /SaXavou \pri(Taixf:VO<i ey

Tov fioxKov, (txrre fujSe Tavrfj eri e^oSov eivaL

SiwKOixevoL T€ KaTa Tt]v iroiXiv oi fxev Tive^ avrwv 4

eir] TO T€i\o^ ava^avreg eppirj/av e? to e^w <T<f>a^

auTOvg Kai 6ie<p6apT](rap oi TrXeiov^, oi Se koto

TTvXas €pt]iuiovg yvvaiKO<i Sou<tt]9 TreXeicvv [Xadoure^

Koi] SiaK6\f/-airreg tov /xox^ov e^^XOov ov ttoXXoi

{ai(TOr]cn<i yap Taxeia eireyeveTo), aXXoi Se aXXu

TrJ9 TToXeft)? cnropaSt]v aTrwXXvvTO. to Se TrXeicrTOP 5

Kui ocrov fiaXirrTa tjv ^vveaTpa/xp-evov ecnr'nrTOixriv

ff oiKTjpa p-eya, o f]v tov Telxov^ koi ai [irXijaiov]

Ovpai aveur/ixevai ervxov avTOv, olofxevoi xJXay

TO? Ovpa^ [tov ot'/oz/xaroy] eivai koi avTiKpv^ SioSov

e? TO e^o). opwvTe^ Se [auTOv?] oi IlXaTat^S 6

aTreiXrjfx/jLevovi e^ovXevovro erre KaTOKava-axriv oxr-

irep exova-iv, ep.Trp/ja-ainre^ to o'lKt^pa, e'lTe ti aXXo

XPWCiVTai. Te'Xo? Se ovtoi Te koi o<toi aXXoi 7

3. 5^] re BEFm, CI. Herw.—[/rat] Cobet.

4. [Xa^wTes Kai] Sta. : Xadofrej [(cai] Herw. : \a66in-fs icara-

SiaKoipavTti CI.

5. [ir\T]<riov] Herw. , Sta. : Haase and others place xXrjffiop

after Tfixovt, but if the building was not joined to the wall,

the Thebans could not have supposed xvXas rdj ffvpas tivcu,

A. Schbne I.e. explains al xXTj^iof 8. as meaning the doors

nearest the fugitives, i.e. those facing the town, and thinks

that the real gates of Plataea may have been double.

—

[tov

otK-fi/MTdt] Herw., Sta.: [raj Ovpa^ tov ol.] Cobet.

6. [airro^s] Some Mss. and editions give oi nXarot^j avrovt,

and two mss. omit airraid, ipvpret airroin 5i Steph. 1588.
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TU)v Qrj^alwv Trepitjcrav Kara rrjv iroXiv irXavu)-

fievoi ^uue/Brjcrup T019 YlXaTaievcri irapaSovvai to.

birXa Kai cr^a? ai/TOi/? )(pi')(ra(r6ai 6 Tt av

8 ^ouXcouTai. 01 fxev Srj ev Tt] TlXaTaia outw^

eTreirpayecrav.

5. Ot Se aWoi Qrj^aloL ov'i eSei eVt r^? pvKTOii

Reinforcements irapayevicrQai TravcrrpaTia, ei ti apa
from Thebes ar- / '

, „ ^ ^^ , „
rive too late. p,r] irpo^dOpOlT] ToF? e<Te\tj\vvO(n, T^?

ayyeXta? ap-a KaO' oSov avToh prjOeiarj^ irep] twv

2 yeyevtjpevwv eTre/SorjOovi^. a7rex« Se r] TWdraia

Twv Qrj^wv arraSiou? e^SoprjKOvra, Koi to vSwp

TO yevop-evov t^? vukto? eTroirjcre (SpaSvTepov

avTOVS eXOeiv' 6 yap 'Acrcoxo? iroTapos eppvtj

3 peyag koi ov paSlcag Sia^aT09 ^v- Tropevopevoi

T€ eu V€T(V KOI TOV TTOTapov /xoA/f Sia^avTc^

vcTTepov irapeyevovTOy tjSrj twv avSpHv tcov pev

4 SiecpOappevcov, Twv Se ^wvtwv exopevtov. (09 S

tjaQovTO 01 Qrj/Saioi to yeyevtjpevov, eire^ovXeuov

TOii e^o) Trjs TToAewp twv UXaTaiwv {fjaav yap

Kcu avdpwTTOi KaTOL TOV9 aypov9 Kat KaTacTKevij,

oia airpoaSoKTjTOV {tov} kukou ev eipy'ivn yevo-

The Piataeans, IJ-evov)' e^ovXovTO yap a(}>i(nv el Tiva
fearinsr the The- -v'/D '' ix-^vr 4

banswouidpiun- Xafioiev vTTapxetv avTi Twu evdov, t]P

^ der their land, f f ' 'p ' _ »

5 expostulated, apo. TvxoxTi Tivef e^coyptJpeVOL KUi
and — according » » " o ^

. » p^ TT\
to the Theban Ot pev TaVTa OievOOVVTO OL oe llAa-

7. Mss. (T^as aiVoi;? Ka\ rk SttXo. Corrected by Cobet.

6, 3. Co-repoj'] iarepoi Cobet, Herw.

4. 01 0Tj/3a?oi ... rC)v nXaraiiDv, I suspect both.—dirpo<r5o(ci)Tou

{tov} kukoO. All recent edd. exc. Ste. Presently Herw. with

Cobet reads [Afvoi' avroTi] and [^^ao-oi']. Cf. c. 64, 2.
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TatW, €Tl SiaBovXeVOUeVWV avrOOV VirO- accotmt — enga-
'

^ ^ ged to releaae

TOTn'i(ravTe<; toiovtov ti eaea-Oai kui l^^
prisonera.

Upon the depar-

SeiaravTe^ irep] T019 e^w Ki]pvKa e^e- ^^^
°'th**

^^\

"Tre/jLyf/^av irapa tov? Orj^aiov^, Xeyorrei aU to death.

OTi otrre ra TreTroirjfxeva oarico^ Spaceiav ev arirov-

Sah cr(f>wv Treipadeirre? KaToXa^eiv ttjv ttoK.v, to

T€ €^<jo eXeyov avroh fJ-1 aSiKeiv. el Se fij'i, kcu

avTOi etpaaav avTcov tov9 avSpa^ airoKTevetv ovg

exovai ^wvra^' avaxapio'dvTwv Se irdXiv ck t^
yrji diroSoocreiv [airro?? tov^ avSpag]. Otj^aioi 6

fxev TavTO Xeyovai kcu kirofKxrai ipatriv avrov^'

II\aTa<^9 8' oJx o/jLoXoyovai tov^ avSpa^ evdvi

vTTocrxea-Oai dTroSuxreiv, aXXa Xoycoi' irpwrov yevo-

ixevwv t/v Ti ^u/jL^alvwai, Kai eTro/JLOcrai ou <f>a(Tiv.

€K S' ovv Trj^ ytJ9 dvexwprja-av ol Qrj^aioi ovSev 7

dSiia'iaavT€i' 01 Se YLXuTaiij^, eireiSr] tu €K t^
Xu)pas Kord tolxo? ea-eKO/j-icravTO, direicreivav Toyy

dvSpa<; €vOv<;. ^(rav Se oySotjKOvra Kai ckutov oi

Xri(p6evT€9, Koi Y.vpvfxaxo? eh avrwv ^v, xpo? ov

eirpa^av ol irpoSiSovre^. 6. tovto Se Tronja-airre^

e? re ray 'A^/va? dyyeXov eTrefxirov Km tov^

veKpov^ viroaTTOvSov^ wireSoa'av Toh Qtj^aioi?, ra

T ev Tu TToXei KaOia-TavTO irpog tu irapovra

U eSoKet avTOi^. roh S' 'AOijvaion ijyyeXOtj evOi/^ 2

Ta irepi Ttoj/ YLXaTaioiiv yeyevrj/xeva, Kai Botorr&Ji'

6. [oi>Tots Toin iySfxit] Herw., Sta. bracket roin iySpas,

which is awkward after aiViDv Tot's AvSpai, and recurs twice

below. Toi)y ivdpas (vdirs twice is also strange. Perhaps roii

if. should be bracketed more than once. The text of §§ 5, 6,

7 is probably corrupt.
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re Trapaxptjf^o. ^vviXa^ov oaoi rja-av iv rij 'Attiku

A messenger, 'f«' ^f "^V^ UXdraiav eirep.xp-av KnpvKa,

rp"ta°e"«rS 'c^XeJo^e?
^

[e^Ve^ M^e. ve^repov

not to^kiU^the TTOielv TTCp] TWV avSpWV Ol)? ^X^^^^*
Theban prison- c\ O ' \v ^'^/^^'
ers, arrives to ^^POLICCIV, TTpiV av Tl Kai aVTOl povAev-
find them dead. < ' ^ . ' ^ '. '^ /I

croocri irepi avrtev ov yap tjyyeAurj

3 avTOii OTi TeOi/tjKOTcg eiev. d/ua yap th ea-oSo)

yiyvofxevu "^^^ Qrj^a'uav 6 7rpwT09 ayyeXo? €^{]€i,

o Se SevTepo? apTi veviKrjfievwv re Kai ^vveiKrip.-

fxevcoi'' Ka\ tu>v vaTcpov ovSev fjSecrav. ovtw Srj

The Athenians ^^'^ eiSoTC^ OC 'A0t]VaiOl exeVreXXoi/*

Td' provisirs o ^^- >^npvi a<pLK6p.evo, rj^peroh,

4 PMiean^wora^n^ OtJ^^^a? Sl€(t>Bapp.ivOV^. KOI p.eTU TUV-
children, and old ''A/3 - ' 'TT\'
menareremoved "^O. OL AvtJVaiOl (TTpaT€V(TaVT€g €S ilAa-
to Athens. - ' ' ' ^ ,

Taiav aiTov t€ ea-ijyayov Kai (ppov-

pov? eyKareXiTTov, twv re avOpwTrcov tov? axp^io-

TaTov9 ^uu yvvai^l Kai TraKriv e^eKOfxiaav.

7. Veyevtjfxivov 8e tov ev ITXaratar? epyov Kai

Both sides then XeXufxivCOV XajUirpcog TWV (TTTOvScOV ol
prepare: descrip- j a /3 - ' ^ ' •\

tion of the A.vrjvaioi TTapetTKeva^ovTO w? TroAe-
Trapaa-Kevii.

fx^aovTeg, irapecKeva^ovTO St Ka\ ol

AaKeSaifiovioi koi ol ^vp-fxaxoi [aurcoj^], Trpea/Selas

re fMcXXovTeg TrejULTreiv Trapa ^acriXea Kai aXXocre

e? TOV9 ^ap^dpoug, e? TroOeu Tiva u)(f>eXiau fjXTri^ov

€KaT€poi TrpocrXt'jxfrea-Oat, iroXeig re ^v/ji/uLaxiSag

2 Troiov/jLevoi oaai Tjtrav cktos Ttjs eaurtov Suvapewg' Kai

6, 2. [direTv] Cobet.

7, 1. if nXaraiatj] Cf. c. lO, 1. In both places Cobet and

Herw. read IlXoraiacrt (adverb), perhaps rightly.

—

[oi>t«»']

wanting in C, bracketed by Herw.
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AcuceSaifiOvioi^ fxkv irpog rcu? avrov virapxov(Tcu^

€p 'lTaX£a9 KOU ^IKcKia^ ToI? XaKeiVUiV Prodigious naval

f^ / - » '/»»(• ?
plansofthe

eXo/J.eVOl9 Vav9 eTreraXVrjar \ie. Oia- Lacedaemonian*

Koariai—see below] TroietcrOai kotu fxeyeOo^ twv

iroXewv, o)? e? tov iravra apiQixov TrevTaKoa-iwv

vewv ecrofJLevwv, koi apyvpiov prjrov erotfia^eiv,

TO t' aWa ^(Tvxa^oirra? koc 'A6f]vaiovq Sexo-

ixevov^ fiia vrji €W9 av Taura irapa(rKeua<rdf].

'AOrjvaioi Se Trjv re virapxavaav ^vfxfxaxioa e^ij- 3

Ta^ov Kcu e? to. Trepi Jl€\oTrovvT]a'Ov fxaXXov ;(ft)pta

eirpea-^evovTO, KepKupav Koi Ke^aX- ^t^en. sound*

Xrjviav KCU 'Ajcapvava? koi ZiaKVvdov, ^^ *^

6pwvT€9, et (r<picri (piXia ravra elrj ^ejSaius, """f/M^

Ttjv UeXoTTOVi'rjcroi' KaTaTroXefXi'ta-ovreg. 8. oXlyov

T€ iirevoow ovSev afKpOTepoi, oXX'
The -yrci/t,, with

eppwvTO eq tov iroXefxov ovk ciTrei- ^^^x^^^^^
KOTWi' apxofJLevoi yap 7ra»n-69 o^v- ^^'^**-

T€pov avTiXan^avovTai, Tore Oe Koi veonji iroXXij

ixev ovaa ev Tfj IleXoTroi'i/j/o-a), TroXXrj S' ev Ta/9

'AOifvai^, OVK aKOVcriu)^ viro aireipia^ {prTcro tov

iroXefjLOv. J7 re aXXi; EXXay xacra yuerewpoy ^v

2. Aoxedoi/xon'Mf] \axeSaifx6pioi B.—row iwerix^ Suucoalas,

L. Herbst, from Diodonis Siculus : favi frerdx^vif^' only

MSS. : yaiis (xtTax^r) Pp. and Herw. with I, and, as the

SchoL on eroifm^(w says iireTdxOT] SriXoy&ri, he may have

read the sing. : yrjfi ireTo.xOv'^a.y, CI. : AaKtSaifj^yioi ... ravs

iTeTerdxeffav , Cobet, for which Bli. and Cr. prefer eT^To^a*,

and Sta. (riraaaov. Rauchenstein (Phil. XJ, p. 566) oi rdxel-

vur i\6n(voi, which involves an anacoluthon at rjcvxato^rai.

3. fi'/i/xaxiSa Cobet, for MSS. ^v/ifiaxiay. So in c lO, 1.

8, 1. Tore St} MSS.] corrected by Haacke.
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2 ^VVIOXMTOOV TWV TTpWTWV TToKetav. KOU TToWo. fJLei)

Xoyia eXeycTO, TroXXa ^e x/'"?<''A'oXoyot fjSov ev

The usual pro- '^^ "^^f? ^eWoVCTl TToXefXyjaeiV KOi €V

e^wTre^'n:; TaF? aXXm, 'K6XecrtV. ^Tl SI A^X09

3
'^*'^*'"*K

'

€Kiv//6t] oXlyov irpo tovtoov irpoTepov

ovTTW a-eKrOelcra a.(p' ov "^XXrjve? p.€fxvr]in-ai. eXe-

ycTO Se KOI eSoKei eiri Toh jui-eXXova-i yevricrea-Oai

(TrjixrivaC €1 Te Ti aXXo ToiovTOTpoirov ^vveprj

4 yevearOai, iravra ave^rjreiTO. rj 8e euvoia irapa

andpiibiicopin-
TToXv eTTolei T^v apOpwiraiu fxaXXov

^ot^thTu^ed^- ^f ''^^^^ AaKeSaifioviovi, aXXo)? re koi

monians;
TrpoeiTTOvTOOv oTi Tr]u 'EXXa^a eXeu-

OepoviTiv. eppooTO re ira^ kui tSia)Tii<} kui ttoXi^

every man felt ti Tl SvvaiTO Kai Xoyo) KUI cpyu) £VV-
that his import- ^ , , . »

'

/

ance as an ally eTTlXajUipaveiV aVTOli' eu TOUTO) T€ KCKW-
could not be, ,, ,

', ^
over-estimated. XvcrUai eooKci eKQCTTU) Ttt irpayfxaTa ft)

5 firi T19 avT09 irapecrTai. ovTco9 {ev} opyrj el\ov

ol TrXeiOv^ Tovs 'XOrjvaiov?, oi fxev Tt]9 apX'l^

airoXvOtjuai ^ovXofievoi, ol Se p-rj apxOocxri (fiO^ov-

pevoi. 9. irapacTKevii pev ouu TOiavTjj koi yvcopf]

The allies com- ^PM^TO. TToXet? Sk eK^TepOl T(i<rS'

Sde^les""" exorre? ivppdxov^ e? TOi^ iroXepop

2 enumerated.
KaQioTTavTO. AaKeSaipovioov pev o76'e

^uppaxot' IleXoTrovvTicrioi pev {pt €vrc<i '\<TOpov\

2. X67ta iXiyovTo ABEFm, Kr., CL, Shil., Cr. : iXiyero CG,

Bekker, Sta., Herw.

4. K€Kij}\v(je<76ai. Badham, Herw., but see Stahl, Quaest.

Oram. p. 12.

5. [iv] Reiske. The mss. reading is defended by CI. and

Cr. alone.
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Trdvre? xX^i/ 'Apyeiwv koi 'Axaiwv (tovtoi^ S" ey

a/j.<f>OTepoui <pi\ia tjv' IIeXXj;»'^y ^e Axaiiov fiovoi

^vveTToXe/JiOvv to irpwrov, eireira Se vaTepov Kat

aTrarrcy), e^o) oe TLeXoTrovytjaov Meya/a^y, ^oj/c^y,

AoKpoi, Botftrro/, 'A/nTrpcuciarrai, AcvkolSioi, 'Avax-

Topioi. TOUTCov vauicTiKOv TTapeixovTO Is.opivOioi, 3

Meya/3^y, Xikuujvioi, YleWrjvfjs, HXetoi, 'A/j-irpa-

Kiurrai, AeuKaSioi, tVxcay ^e Bo/arro/, ^omc^,

AoKpol, ai S' aWai 7roXe<y Tre^oV ["Trapeixov]-

aurrj AoKeSai/uLOVKov ^u/JLjuaxitt' 'AOrjvaicov Se Xtoi, 4

A€(TJ3iot, nXarcu^y, Meercn/viOi ot ei/ Nauxcurrw,

'AKapvavwv ol xXeiouy, KepKupaiot, Zcucvi'dioi, Kai

aWai TToXei^ al viroTeXeh ovaai ev edveat TOcroiaSe,

^apla rj eTrJ OaXaaajj, Awpirj^ Kapa\ irpocroiKOi,

'Iwvia, EXXj/TTTorroy, tu ctti OpaKtj^, vrjaoi o<rai

evT09 IleXoTrovw/crov Kai Kpz/Tj/y Trpoy iJXiov avi-

(Txovra, iracrai al aXXai [Ku/cXa^ey] irXijv M>/Xou

KOI G?//oay. toi/'tojj/ vai/AfTt/roi/ -rrapclxovTO X/oi, 5

Aear^ioi, ^epKvpaioi, 01 S' aXXoi ve^ov koi XP^'f

fxara. ^v/j-naxia fxev avrtj eKarepwv kou irapa- 6

<rK€VT] ey tov TroXefiov tjv.

10. Ol Se AaKcSai/jLOvioi fxera ra ev TlXaraiat^

€v6v9 TrepniyyeXXov kqtu Trjv HeXoTrovvijcrov /ecu

9, 2. [oi ^i^6s 'I<rtfA'oO] Ste. The words are a gloss on IleXo-

Towijo-iot. See note.

3. [iraptixov] Herbst, Cobet, Herw., Sta., Or.

4 avrri Xuk. fi'^.] So most MSS. ; but the early editions read

oCnj fiiv Aajc., which C has. I suspect aSh~ij ... f. See note.

—[KK»cXd5ej] Pp., and most subsequent edd. ; Dobree, Herw.,

Sta., Cr., bracket xcUxcu ai &\\cu also.
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Trjv e^co ^u/j-uaxiSa crrpaTiav irapacrKeva^ea-Oai

Tal<s iroKecri tu re eTriTr'iSeia oiia etVo? eirl e^oSov

eK8r}/j.ov e'xeiv, cb? ecr^aXovuTe^ e? rrjv 'A.ttikijv.

2 eireiSt] Se eKa<rT0i9 eToifxa ytyvoiTO, KUTa tov xpovov
The Lacedaemo- tOV eipriueUOV ^VVnaaV TO. SvO Uept]
mans assemble , ^ , t > i \

• • •

at the Isthmus. aiTO TToXecO? eKaCTTT]^ 69 TOV ICrOjULOV.

3 Kai cTreiSt] ttuv to aTpdrev/xa ^vveikeyixevov ^v,

'ApxiSa/Jiog 6 /BacriXevi toov AaKeSaipiOviooi', oa-irep

TjyeiTO T^f e^oSov TavTrj^, ^vyKaXecra^ Toi;? crrpa-

Archidamushar- TtjyOV^ TWP TToXecoV TTaCTCOV KOI T0U9
angues the offl- , » /^ ^ ' >: ^ '

cers. fiaXicrra ev reXei Kat a^ioXoywrarovs

Trapiiuei roidSe.

11. ""AvSpe^ UeXoTrovv^aioi koi [ol] ^u/nfiaxoi,

KOI oi Trarepe? ^fxcov TroXXa? crrpaTelag koi ev

avTn JleXoTTOVvria-ui Kai e^co eiroirfcravro, Kai avTwv

^Hcov oi irpea-^vrepoi ovk direipoi TroXejULoov elaiv.

I. Upool/uov o/JL(t)9 Se rtjarSe ovirw /uel^ova irapa-
(§§ 1, 2). IM- , V '/"\zi '^^ ^ ^

poBTANCEOFTHE (TKevYju exovT€9 e^i)\uofxev, aWa Kat
War One great , ^ ,, » , ^ ' ' a
power is to at- eiTi TTOAiv ovvaTWTaTTjv vvv epxofJLeua,
tack another. \ ? ^ ^ _ v v
AU Greece wish- KUl aVTOl TrXeiCTTOl Kat aOtCTTOt (TTpa-
es us well. Re-

, , t » <» / ~
2 member your TevOVTe<S. OlKaiOV OVV rj/iia^ M'/TC TOOV

fathers and your
, , f /i / f »«

renown. TTUTepOiV X^'P^U? (paiVeCTuai fXrjTe ri/U.(t)U

avTiiiv Tr}9 So^rji} ev6ee<TTepov9. rj ydp EXAa?

irdcra TijSe r^ opjuj] eTrijpTat koi irpoaex^t- Trjv

10, 1. ^vfjLfiaxlSa Cobet, for Mss. ^vfifiaxlap.

3 irapyvei roidde, Sintenis and subsequent writers ; Mss.

vary between roidS' tXe^ev, roidd' Aefe, #,\f^€ roidSf, and all

have Trapetvai for vaprivei.

11, 1. [ol] ^v/i. Cob., Herw., Ste. ol ia wanting in some

MSS.
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yvu)/Jit]v, evvoiav exovcra Sia to AOrfvaiusv exOo^

irpa^ai fjixa.'s a eirivoovixev. Oukovv x/"/. f' t^ "«' 3

SoKOVfxev ifKifitL etrUvai Kai aa-<pdXeia
^^ nwrni (§« 3-

TToXXt] elvai nh dv eXOelv T01/9 evav-
l^'J;^J^^^^:

t/ou9 iifxiv Sia naxri<i, Tovrov ^V€Ka ^^^^^^^^^
a/neXea-repov ri irapecrKeuaafMii^ov^ xw" wiii^te we'up^

pe'iv, aXXa Koi TroXeo)? UacTTr]^ i7ye/ioVa ^Ji^^by*"^
< ' \ nj f \ ^ \ attack

Kai oTpaTtwrrjv to kuv avTov cuei

•jrpoa-SeX'^o'Oai e9 kiv6vv6v Tiva v^eiv. aSrjXa yap ^

TO. Twv iroXi/J-cov koi e^ oXiyou tu xoXXa kui Ci

opyrji ai e-TTix^ipw^^^ yiyvovrai, iroXXaKi^ re to

fXacraov ttX^Oo? [^e^to? aiMeivov\ t]/j.vvaTO tou?

irXeova^ Sia to KaTa<ppovovirrai airapa<TK€bOV^

yeveadai. XP^ ^^ "''^^ ^*' "^H "^oXe/jna tj] fitv yvw/JLjj
^

dapaaXeoug aTpaTeuetv, tw Se €pyu> SeSioTag irapa-

(TKevd^ea-Oai. ovtco yap irpog re to eiruvai Tolg

evairrioi? evyp^vxoTaTOi av eiev, ir/oof Te to cttix^i-

peicrdai cKTipaXecrTaTOi. ^fxeh Se ovS' eiri aSwuTOv ^

4. [ScStdj &fieivoy] Afufivov is bracketed by Dobree and Kr.,

while Ste. proposes to bracket both, as I have done. To

defend ifuivov, Sta. notes ' nos simul audimus ^ ol xX^ovei t6

(Xauraov v\^d<n,' but there is no contrast here between a small

force repelling a large one and a large force repelling a small

one : nor are the precautions taken by the small force con-

trasted with the carelessness of the large force ; against which

^'^ew of SeStdj the words Xo-yifffUf) eXaxiffxa xP^f^'">i- below are

decisive. 5e5i6j Hfieivov is a note on the passage from ToX\d««

to TapaiTKiva^e<76ai. Cf. Aristoph. A v. 376, dXX' dx' fx^P^'

diJTa ToXXd fiavOdvovffLV oi <TO<poi • ij yap evXd^ta (T^fet xdm-a.

Said. 8.V. <f>b^o^, 6 ^ov\6fievoi ffcxpis ehai dr' ei'XajSeiaj ipx^Toi.

5. xapeffKevdffOai, C and the early editions, Sta. , Ste. Other

MSS. and edd., xapaffKevd^ecrOau
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afxvvefrBai outoo ttoXiv epxofxeOa, aXXa To?y iraanv

apicrra TrapecrKevaa/Jievrjv, cocttc XPV 'f"' Travu eXTrt-

^eiv Sia fxdxif levai avrov?, ei fit] kui vvu copfxtjurai

€v u) ouTTca Trapecrimev, aXX' orav ev t^ yu opoocrtv

J riij.a<i Snovi'Tag re Kai TaKeivwv (j>QeipovTa<s. irarri

yap €u TOis ofxfxaai Kai ev Tu> irapavTLKa opav

irdcrxovTai ti drjOes opyrj irpocnrnrTei, Kai \oi\

Xoytcr/xw eXaxiaTa xpwixevoi Ovfxw irXeicrTa ey

8 epyov Kadla-ravTai. 'A.6t]vaiovs Se Kai irXeov rt

Twv aWwv €iK09 Tovro Spacrai, ou apx^iv re tcov

aXXft)!/ d^iovcri Ka] eiriovre^ ttjv tu>v TreXay Sjjovv

9 ,p ,> fidWov r] Ttjv eaxrrcav opdv. 'fi? ovv

(§ 9). Therefore ^ttJ TOcravTnv TToXiv CTTpaTeuovTeg Kai
strict discipline

, «
and prompt obe- neyicTTm So^av oiaofxevoi TOii Te irpo-
dience to orders ' /

' = •

are necessary (o) yoj'Oi? Kai VtUV avTOl9 ex' d/ULd)OT€pa
to enable ws to ' ' • r i

8ucceed,^^(6)^^to ^'^ ^^^ aTTo/SaiVOl'TOOV, eTTCCrOe OTTH

unsullied.
^^, ^^^ ^y^J^^^ KOCTp-OV Kai <^uXaKr]V

Trep] TraPTos Troiovfievoi Kai Ta TrapayyeXKofxeva

S^em Sexop-epoi koWicttov yap ToSe Kai aatpa-

XecrraTOv TroWovg ovrai evl Kocrp-ia xP^f^^^^^^

<f)aiv€(r6ai."

12 ToaavTa eiirwv Kai SiaXvara^ rou ^vWoyov

6 'ApxlSa/JiOi ^ieX^crnnrov irpwrov aTrocrreWei

7. Trao-i yip k.t.X.] Usener brackets iv roU 6fifmffi Kai,

Badham reads rraj yap iv roh tfifiaai Kai iv t<J) vapavrLKa vA<tx<>>v

tIs ti ciTjdh 6pya irpocirlvTei. Ste. proposes vpAaaovrds ti and

iv T(|5 Tois 6/x.fia<n k.t.X. In Stud. Thuc. Herw. suggests (v toU

{iv) 6fifia(7i, comparing Plat. Theaet. 174 c, irept twv iv 6<pda\-

fioU SiaMyfffdai.—Kai ol XoyLcxfit^] Usener and Herw. bracket oL

0vfi(^ irXeTffTa may possibly be a gloss on Xoyiafu^ AdxtfTO.

But Qalen quotes the passage as in text.
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ef TCL^ 'AOjjvai Tou AicucpiTOv avSpa ^TraprtaTrjv,

cT Ti apa fxaWov evSotev oi 'AOrfvatoi ./^hid»mu« •»-

>» If n J " ^ ' s" " ' tempts t<> ne*fo-
OpdOVTCi not] (r<pag ev Odcp OVra<;. Ol ^iate in vain. 2

n> » « / ji , \ » \ Storv of the pro-
be ov irpoa-eoe^avTO avrov cy rrfv ^^.^^ me«»en-

iroKiv ov^ eiri to KOivot^ rjv yap **'"

TLepiKkiov^ yviiofiTj -irpoTcpov veviKrjKuia K^pvKa Kai

'KpetT^elav /xtj irpocrStx^(rdai AcuceSaiiuLOvtwv c^-

etrrpaTev/xevoov aTroTrefiirovtriv ovv avrov irpiv

oKOva-ai Kou CKeXevov e/rro? opwv ehai avOrifxepov,

TO re Xniirov ava\(i}pri(TavTa^ ewi Ta <r<f>€T€pa

avTwv, tjv Tt ^ovXcovrai, irpea-^evca-Oai. ^vfj.-

Tre/JLirovfTt re Ttp MeXi/o-tV-jro) aywyoi/?, oxo)? fiijO-

evi ^vyyevrjTai. 6 Se eTreioi] eirt Toig opioid 3

eyevero Ka\ e/neXXe diaXixreadai, ToaovSe eiinav

eTTopevero on ""H^e ^ ^fJ-^pa TO/y EXXj;<Tt fie-

yaXtov KOKwv ap^ei." as ^ aipucero e? to rrrpa- 4

TOireSov Kal eyvw 6 'Apxioafxo<f oTt ol 'Adrjvaioi

ovSev trto evSwaetoucriv, ovroo Srj apa9 Tw crrpaTW

TTpov^wpel e? Tr]v yrjv avTwv. Boiorrot ^e /xe/jo?
5

fiev TO (r<peTepov xat TOi/y tVxeay TrapeixoiTO

HeXoTTOuvrja-ioi^ ^vcrrpaTeveiv, Tofy ^e Xenrop.tvoi^

ey YWaraiav eXOoWey t^i/ yijj^ eSijow.

13. "ETt <Je TciJv neXoTTOvj^o-t'to)!' ^uXXryo)^ic^wl'

Te ey toj* 1<tQixov kcu ev oSu) ovtusv, irpiv ecr^aXeiv

la, 1. Aiaxplrov] Cf. Andoc. L 52, 67. Cobet proposed

A-cucplrov.

4. ^Sowflowrti', E correction approved by Dindorf in Steph.

7Ae«. s.v. droXXa|«iw and adopted by CI., Herw., Cr., Ste.

Rest iySilxToixnf.

13, 1. rplf f(T^a\tiy it rti» 'A. bracketed bv Cobet and

Herw —MJJ ToXXdxit ^ ai>r6j k.t.X. Badham inserted ^ before
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e? Tr]u 'Attik)jv, UepiKXrjg o SavOnnrov, CTTpa-

Pericles, before Tfiyo? WV ABtJvaiWV SeKUTOi aVTO?, Cu?
the invasion, ad- „ « ' /D -v « ' ' '

vises the Athen- eyt'CO TrjV etTpoXrjV €(TO/Ji€VrjP, VTTOTO-
ians to remove , ,, , , ,„ ? « =/
all their efifects TD^Cra?, OTl ApYL0a/H09 aVTO) g€VO^
from the country «»/ ^ ^f i?\
into the city, cov eTvyxave, jU-rj TToXXaKig >] aVT09

iSia f^ovXofxeuo? yapl^ecrQai too? aypou^ avTOu

irapaXiTrr] Kai firj Sijwcr^, >/ Kai AaKeSaifiovioov

KeXevcrdvTWv eiri Sia^oXrj t/; eavrov yevrjTai touto,

[wa-Trep Kai tu ayrj eXavveiv irpoe'nrov evcKa

e/cetVoi;,] irporjyopeve Tolg 'A6r]vaioi9 ev r^ eK-

KXr](Tia on 'A.p^LSaixo<i ixev oi ^eVo? e^irj, ov fxevTOi

eiri KUKU) ye Trjg TroXetD? yevoiTO, tov^ S aypov^

TOU9 eauTOv Kai otVm? r}v apa /mr] S^uocruxriv ol

TToXefxioi cocnrep koi ra tcov aXXwv, a<f>ir]<Tiv aura

Srjiixoa-ia eivai Ka\ /uLrjSefMLav ol inroxf/^iav Kaxa ravTa

2 ylyvecrOai. irapiivei Se Kai irepi twv irapovTcov

and encourages ""^^^ '^"'^ TTpoTepov, Trapaa-Keva^ea-Oai

mer'^tiiS' tlfe"r ^^ ^'f '^OV TToXeflOU KOI TU €K TWP
resources. aypwv eorKO/ULi^earOai, eV re iJ-ax^v fxi]

eire^ievai, aXXa rrjv iroXiv eaeXOoura? (jtvXaarareiv,

Kai TO vavTiKov, ijirep icrxyovcriv, e^apTvecrOai, ra

Tc T(t)v ^vjjLiJLdxMv Sia x^«/)09 ex^ii't Xeycov Ttjv

i(Txyv avTolii airb toutcov etvai tSiv )(pT]ju.aT(t)v rrji

i), and Herw. follows, placing a comma after KeXevrdin-wP.—
Kai fj.7]

drjojcrr], Cobet and Herw. doubt these words.

—

iavroO.

The MSS. vary between aiirov and iavrov.-—[uxrirtp ... iKeivov]

bracketed by Valckenaer, as an interpolation from i. 126.

Cobet, r. L. p. 437, points out that Thuc. would have

written rb &yoi.

2. tQv xPVf^"-''''^'' '''V^ ""Pm bracketed by Herw.
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irpoa-oSou, to. Se iroXXa too iroXefiou yvu>/j.i] Kai

XpjjfxaTwv irepiovma KpaTctaOai. Oapaelv re 3

e/ce'Xeue irpoa-iovrwv fxhv k^wcomwv g^ detail., the

raXavTUiv U eirl to ttoXv (popou kut y^nuTlncTtrJ^-

eviavTov otto twv ^v/J./xax(ov Tjj iroAei

avev T^9 a\Kr]9 TrpocroSov, virapxovTWv Se ev -77;

(iKpoiroXei €Ti TOT€ apyvpiov eirtcnj/jiov e^aKKT^ta--

Xicov TaXdvTCiv {tol yap TrXeiarra rpiaxocrlwv uiro-

Seovra p-vpia eyevero, a(f) wv 69 re xa irpoTrvXata

Trj^ UKpoTToXecoi Kat TdXXo oiKoSofxypaTa Kai e?

JloTciSaiav airavfjXcodr]), x^P^^ ^^ XP*^^^^ acr^fiov 4

Kai apyvpiov ev T€ avaOiJuatJiv 161019 Kat Srj/uLOcrloi^

Kai oara Upa aKcvt] irepi re ray Tro^ixa? Ka\ Tovg

aya)va9 kox (TKvXa Mi/(5«ra Koi ei ti toiovto-

Tpoirov, ovK eXaoro"Oi/[o9 fjv\ t] irevraKoar'iwv Ta-

Xain-wv. eri Se koi tu ck twv aXXwv lepwv 5

ITpocrerlOei xPVf^^'^'^ ovk oXiya, oly XfiV'^^'^^at

airroi/9, Kai rjv iravv e^eipyivmrai Travrwv, koi avr^
Trji Oeov Toh TrepiKeifxevoi^ XPI/(t/o(9* a'7re(j>aive S"

exov TO ayaXfia TecrcrapaKOVTa ToXain-a OTaO/jLOV

Xpv(Tiov OLTre^dov koi irepiaipeTov eJvai dirav.

XPWO-f^^vov^ re eiri (TCdTtjpia e<pt] T^p^^at pij

eXacrcrw avriKaTacrTrja-ai irdXiv. XP'HI^^'^'- /^^^ ouv 6

ovTco^ eOaparvvev ai/TOi/9, oirXiTag Se TpicrxiXiov^

4. f\a(ra-ov[os rjv] Dobree : Abresch bracketed ^v, Francken

corrected eXaffrovos. os tjv is 5<r' if, i.e. y)v \s & gloss, now
misplaced, on Baa above.

6. ^^o«<rx'X''w»' kolI fivpiuv] Beloch, followed by Ste., brackets

Kai fjivpiwv. As the metic hoplites amounted to 3000 (c. 31, 2),

the xpeff^irraroi Kai vewraroi would amount to 13,000, a number
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Koi fjLvplov^ eivai avev twv ev roh (ppovpiois Kat

He gives the TCCU Tap eTToX^iv e^a/ficr;(<Xift)i/ Kai
forces as 13,000 / -"^ x » /-^ *

hoplites for ser- UVpiOOV. TOCTOVTOL yap €(bv\a<T(rOV TO
vice outside At- \ , , , \ f ^ o 'x
tica, iri.ooo em- TrpooTOV OTTOTC oi TTOAejuioi capaKoiev,
ployed in home , , ^ rt ' \ ^
duty, 1,200 cav- aiTO Tc TU)V TrpecrBvTaTOov Kat TWV
airy, 1,000 arch-

, \ T r" f -
ers- veaoTaTwv Kai fieTo'iKUiv \o(Toi OTrXiTai

7 ri(rav\. Tov re yap ^aXrjpiKou rerj^oup crTaSioi

fjcrav Trerre Kai rpiaKOVTa Trpoy tov kvkXov tov

acrrewi koi avTOv tov kvkXov to (fivXacra-o/Jievov

Tpel's Kai TecrcrapaKovTa' ecTTi Se avTOv o Kai

ac^vXuKTOv rjv, to jtieTa^v tov re fxaKpov Kat tov

^aXrjpiKOv. ra ^e fxaKpa tcixi Trpo? tov Ueipaiai

TeaaapaKOVTa CTTaSlcov, &v to e^wQev eTrjpeiTO'

Kai TOV Jleipatui<i ^vv M.ovvixia. e^7]K0VTa /j.ev <TTa-

6lu>v o airai} Trepi^oXo?, to Se ev (pvXaKu ov rjjULKrv

8 TovTov. txTrea? o aTre(f)atve StaKO(nov9 Kat X'^'ouf

^uv LTTTTOTO^oTat?, c^aKoaiov? Se Kat ;(iX/ouff

The navy con- TO^OTUg, Kai Tpir]pet<; TO? TrXoi'/UOl/?
sists of 300 ships

, ^ \ , ^ > k a
9 of war. TptaKOcrtag. TavTa yap vjnjpxev Adrj-

vatotg /cat ovK eXaacro) eKacrTa tovtcov oTe rj ea-

/SoXi] TO TTpwTOV e^teXXe TleXoTrovvria-Kav ecreaOai

Koi eg TOV TroXe/uLov KaOicrTavTo. eXeye Se Kai

aXXa oldirep eiwOei HepiKXtjg e? aTToSei^iv tov

Trepieaea-Oai tw TroXe/nia. 14. oi Se 'AOtivaioi aKOv-

far too large. It seems better to bracket 6<toi . . . ^aav with

Sta. Cf. Diod. xii. 40. Thus all the h^oikw. capable of bear-

ing arms are included.

7. S/rreus M, vulg. : perhaps C, Ist hand. Rest Aartot.

For the form, see Stahl, Quaeat. Gram. p. 56.—/wurux'** M.

8. iw4<f>aiv(] iir4(f>i}ye, M,
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(rai/rey aveireiOovro re kcu €<t€koij.i^ovto €k twv

aypwv iraiSa^ Kai yvvaiKa^ Kai ttjv aXXi;»' kutu-

a-KCvilV a KUT OUCOV eXP^VTO, KOi gotheAthenUn.''>'~''' 0~ ' betnui to more.
aVTCOV Ttt)V OtKliaV KauaipOVVT€<i TTJV xhi cattle an
.^'\ . 'O ^' * » >' ' »€nt to Euboe*
^xjKwaiv irpopaTa oe Kai viro^^vyia ef .^j ^^^ j^

TTiv YJj^oiav Si€Tre/j.\lravTO kui e? to?

vrjaov^ Ta^ €TriK€ifi.€va^. ^aXeTrto? ^e airro?p ^la to 2

aiei eiwOevai TOV^ TToWov^ €V Tok Unplea«antn«w
* *? ^/i'^' ''of the move.
aypoig oiaiTacrtfai tj avacTTaa-i? ^yV'
j'CTO. 15. ^uve^e^t'iKci Se airo tov iravv apxaiov

erepwv /xaWov Adtjvatot^ tovto. eir] yap Ke/c/)0-

TTO? Kai TWV TTpwTWV ^aCTlKfWV i\ 'ATTlKt] ef Ot]<r€a

a<e£ KUTa xoAety wkcito irpirraveia re e^^ofcraf iccu

apxpvra^, Kai ottotc fiij ti Selcreiav, ov ^uvfja-av

^ovXevcro/xevoi us tov ^aa-iXea, aXX' avTo\ €Ka<rToi

eiroXiTcvovTO Ka\ e^ovXevoirro' Kai Tive^ ku] exoXe-

fjLrj<rav ttotc airrcov, axrirep koi 'EXeixriuioi /mer'

YivjuloXttov irpo<} 'KpexOea. eTreiSrj Se because, tbouf^h 2
/-^ < 1 rt /-v / « Theseus had
\Jt}(T€Vi epa(nX€V(T€, y€VOp.eVO<i /xera united Attica

~ jt -. , . , , ,, politicaUy, yet
TOV ^uyerou Kai ovvaTOi Ta re aXXa the people still

„ , , , , ,
continueid to live

OieKO(TIUiT]<T€ TrjV ')((i)pav koi KaTaAV<raf in the old towna.

T(ov aXXcov TToXeoyv Ta re ^ovXeim'jpia koi T(ii

apya<i e? ttiv wv ttoXiv ovcrav, ev ^ovXeimjpiov

airoSei^ui Kai Trpirraveiov ^vva^Kia-e xarray, Kai

ve/jLop-evovi Ta avTcov kKocrrov^ direp koi irpo tov

16, 1. <rvve^^r)K(i M.—exoiVoi, corr. Cobet : ^ouffo MSS.,

in vain defended by Kr.—fiTie<ray M.
2. SteKifffirifff tt]w X'^P<»*'] ''"*»»' riXiv M : Sta. and Herw.

bracket ttji' x"/«'i which CL rightly defends.

—

^vrwKiaf M.
—v€nofUvo\n t4 aiirdv M.
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r]vayKa(re /una iroXei TauTjj xprjo-Qai, rj aTravrwv

'/Of] ^vvreXovvTuiv e? avrrjv fxeyaXf] yevo/meurj irape-

SoOr] vTTO QT](Teu)9 Toh eireiTa' koi ^vvoUia e^

€K€ivov AOrjvahi t'Ti KOi vvv Til Oeo) eopTrjv Sjj-

3 jULOTeXt] TTOiovcri. to Se irpo tovtov fj oLKpoiroXi?

Digression on [rj] VVV OUCra TToXf? l^V, Kol TO VTT
the early condi- , , , , ,

tion of Athens. aVTr]V TT/OO? VOTOV fiaXlCTTa Terpa/uL-

4 /Jitvov. TCKiJLYipiov Se' Tu yap lepa ev avTH [t^

ciKpoiroXei] ... Kai aXXwv Oewv ecTTL Kcti to. e^co

Trpo? TOVTO TO fiepo^ Tt]9 TToXetof fxaXXov ISpvTai,

TO re Tov Aio9 tov OXv/ulttiov Kai to TlvOiov

Koi TO TtJ9 r^9 Kai TO {tov} €v AlfAvai^ Aiovvcrov,

(b Ta apxaioTepa Aiovvaia [r^ ScoSeKcxTij] Troie'iTai

ev /ULrjvi AvOecTTrjpiwvi, oxrirep Kai oi air' AOrjvaicov

5 "Ift)j/e9 cTi Ka\ vvv vo/mi^ovaiv. iSpirrai Se Ka) ciXXa

lepa TavTfj apxaia. Kai tu Kprjvu t// vvv fxev twv

Tvpavvwv ovTW CTKevacravTcov l^vveoKpovvu) KoXoif-

3. [r/] bracketed by Herw., Ste.

4. iv avTTJ [tj d/f/)07r6\ei] ... Kai SXKuv Oewv. The bracket is

due to Cobet, the lacuna was discovered by CI. Something

like Kai 'Adrjvaia^ to. a.pxaia has dropped out.

—

{tov} inserted

by Cobet.—[rj diodeKdrrj] bracketed by Torstrik and all sub-

sequent writers.

—

air' 'AOrivaiuv] air' 'AdrjvQv Dobree and

Herw., with Cobet's approval.

5. ovTus ffKevacrdvTwv Ul.—tKtlvij re, C ; iKtlvij rk M : the

rest iKdvTji re, corrected by Bekker to iKeivoi re.—[ra irXtlffrov

d^ia] B has ra wXdara 4|ia, from which Torstrik argues that

Thuc. wrote ra irXe'iara only. Ste. points out that the ordinary

text does not provide any evidence in support of the state-

ment that the Acropolis was the oldest part of Athens, and

proposes ^771)$ oC<tji ^x/"^"''"''! '^'^^ . . . ^s &\\a t4 xXtiarov 4{to twv

K.T.\. I think the words a gloss on dXXo.
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fievfj, TO Se TrdXai cf>av€pu>v twv Trrjywv ova-wv

K^aXXipporj wvofxacrueii], CKeivoi tc eyyi/y ouot]

[ra "TrXela-Tov a^iOL\ e\pwvTO, Kai vvv eri airo tov

apxcuov Trpo re ya/xiKwv koi e? aXXa tu>v iepwv

vo/uLi^erai tw vSaTi xprjcrOau KoXeiTai Se Sia Tfjv 6

iraXaiav TavTfi KaToiKt](riv Kai tj aKpoiroXi^ fJ'-^XP'-

TOvSe €Tt VTTO A.Ot]VaUt}V Vo\l9- 16. Tf] <? ovv

iiri TToXu Kara Trjv xwpav avTOvo/no) oiiojcrei [fier-

€txov] oi A.Qrjvaioiy Kai eiretSr] ^uvieKi(rOt}<rav, Sia

TO eOof €u T019 aypoh op-os oi ttXciov^ to3V

apx^itcov Kai twv vtrrepov fiexpi TOvSe tov iroXepov

iravoiKecria yevopevoi T€ Kai oiKija-avre^, oC paSiuy;

Ta9 peravacTTacrei^ eiroiovvTO, aXXo)? re Kai apTi

aveiXtj'poTe'i Ta<i KaTacrKeva^ pLera tu HrjSiKa'

epapvvovTO Se Kai ^aXexa>y e<pepov oiKia^ Te 2

KaraXuTTovTe^ Kai iepa a Sia iravro^ ijv avToh

16, 1. ri S' ovy] MSS. riji re ovv, which CL corrected, follow-

ing Kr. and Shil., and followed by Sta., Herw.

—

[fteTeixor]

bracketed by CI., following Driessen. Shil. proposes rryi- S'

ovy ... avT6vofjLov otKTjaiv fr' elxo". Weil suspects a lacnna snch

as {rply fj riji x6Xews Tdvrei) fxereixor. Cr. thinks furuxor the

remnant of a gloss of some length.

—

xavotKeaiiu M. From
olKlriii, cf. {m^fxala from v-rrjpeTrii Most MSS. -rayoiKTjcig^.

Sta. places this word after ov p^St'ow, since yey6/i.tyoi h can

only mean here ' having been bom in, ' and -rayw-Keala, ' with

their whole household,' will not suit this meaning. Herw.
Stvd. Thuc. p. 25, suggests Siafevbfuvoi = degentes. See note.

—[t« Kai olicfi<TavTfs] Herw.

2. KaToKflTovTes only I : the rest KaTa\iT6i^(i. Badham
and Shil. corrected independently.—[/card] rb dpxalov, Herw.

(3/7jem. 1883). Cf. c. 90, 3 ; iv. 3, 2 ; v, 80, 2 ; vi. 2, 1, 4, a
Bat see note,

—

aCrroO M.
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€K T^? Kara to apx^^^ov TroXiTeiag irarpia, Smitolv

re fxeWovTeg /ueTa/SdWeiv koi ovSev aWo t]

iroXiv Tt}v avTOV airoXenrcov e/facTOf. 17. eireiSr]

DiflScuityofflnd- re a<f)LKOVTO eg TO aoTV, oXiyoig fxev
ing lodgings for

, ^ , , , , ,

so many persons. TKTIV VTTrip-VOV OlKVCTeig Kai TTapa (bl-
The city could , '^^

, , , ,\y
not contain all. A(Jt)V TlVag r] OIKCIMV KaTa<pvyi], 01 oe

TToXXoi Ta T€ eprjfxa Trjg TToXeco? wKtjcrav Kai to.

lepa Kat toi ^puia iravTa irXtjv riy? aKpoiroXecog

Koi Tov '^Xevcriviov koi el ti aXXo /Se^aioog kXijcttov

rjv' to re TLeXapyiKOv KaXou/iievov to vtto Trjv

aKpoTToXiv, o Kai eirapaTov re rjv fit] oikciv kol

Ti KOI TIvOiKOv fxavTeiov UKpoTeXevTiov TOiovSe

SieKcoXve, Xeyov o)?

TO TleXapyiKov dpyov apeivov,

2 op.wg VTTO Tt}9 Trapaxpfjp-a avayKt]^ e^MKYjOrj, Kai

fjLOi SoKei TO fxavTciov TOvvavTiov ^vp^rjvai t] irpoo'-

eSexovTo' ov yap Sia t^j/ irapdvo/jLOV €voiKt](riv ai

^vpr/yopai yeveadai tu TroXei, aXXa Sia tov iroXe-

fjLov rj dvayKt] Trjg oiKrja-ecog, ou ovk ovofxd^ov to

/navTeiov irpoijSei fxr] eir dyaOo) ttotc avTO KaToi-

3 KicrOrjao/nevov. KaTecTKevacravTO Se koi ev TOtg irvp-

yoi9 Twv Tetxwi' TToXXoi Kai c«? eKaa-Tog irov eSu-

vaTO' ov yap exwprjae ^vveXOovTag avTOvg rj iroXig,

aXX' va-Tepov 8tj to re fxaKpa Teixv (fiKtjarav /cara-

4 veifidjULevoi Kai Tou Jleipaiwi Ta TroXXa dp-a Se

Koi Twv TT/OJ? TOV TToXepov rjiTTOVTO, ^vppdxovg

17, 1. uKi)<Ta.v M.

—

KXeiarbv M.

—

TrtkavyiKhv M. The true

reading is preserved only by C.

2. nporidei. M. Cobet proposed Tpo^St,

3. ^ifffay} &Kura» MT.
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T€ ayeipovT€£ kcu tjj JleXoxofw/crw ckotov vew

€ir'nr\ovv e^apTvovre^. Kai ol fiev ev Tovrtp irapa-

(TKevt}^ f}(Tav.

18. O ^e oTpaTO^ t5>v Yi.iKoirovvri(nu>v irpo'iusv

a<plK€TO Tn9 'ArriKn^ e? 0/Vo'«7»' X/W- ArcWdamos be-

Tov, ^Trep e/AeXXov ea-^aketv. Koi tw f^j^?^''^!^
»/!'> O \ ^ 'to OrDoe. He
eKave^oyro, x/>o<rpoAay -KapeaKeva- porp<»eiy detaj*
^ " ' ' tbere.boDfawtM
fOJTO Tft) Te£X« iroiria-OlJievol M»7X«" AthmlaMiraalil

i/at? T€ /cai aAAo) Tpoiru) i] yap Utvo*} to otaBiartaii to
T < n ' ' >4 - ^ the Sputan pto-

ovaa €v fietfoptoii T17? A-rrucrfi kcu pcMkT^Htom*-
•D » » ' » ' ~ J miee put another
rJoiftrrta? ererciX'^'^ro '^^ avrw tppov- con«tniction on

r r>i/i • 1 -^ ft -^ t his delay.
pl(t) 01 AUtJvaiOl €\pWVTO OTTOTe iro\€-

^oy KaTaXd^oi. Ta^ re ovv Trpoa-QoXa^ wrpeirt-

^ovTo Kai oXXo)? evSierpiyfrav XP^*^*' """ep* avTt}v.

aiTiav T€ ovK eXaxifmjv 'ApxlSafio^ fXa^ev ax' 3

aiT-ou, SoKtav koI ev 777 ^vvaycoyg tov TroXifiov

/uLoXoKOi €ivai Kol To7y 'AdrjvaloK eTiTi^Seio^, ov

Trapaivwv TrpoOvfjL(i>9 TroXe/xeh' eireiSj} re ^uveXe-

yero 6 (rrpaTOi, »/ re ev tw larO/xw eirifMOvr] yevo-

fievrj KCU KaTCi ttjv aXXrjv iropeiav fj crxpXaiOTri^

Ste^aXev avrov, /jLaXicrra Se ^ ev tj] Olvojj ext-

<r\e<Tt^. ol yap 'AOrivatoi eareKOfu^ovro ev to) 4

Xpovw TOVTU) Kou eSoKouv 01 HeXoTTowijo-ioi exeX-

Oovre^ ai> Sia Taxov^ iravra eri e^ KaToXa^eiv,

€t fXTj Sia TTfv eKeivov fieXXrjijiv. ev TOiavTff /xev 5

opyu 6 o~rpaT09 tov 'ApxiSa/xov ev rp KaOeSpa

eixev. 6 Se, TrpoarSexofMevo^, to? Xeyercu, tow

18, 2. aCrrOi tux 4>povpiiiK M. So T, omitting subscript.

5. 6 <rrpaTo% ... flxop Dobree, who compares c 21, inip4-

durro ri woKis Kcd ... elxof.
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AOrjvaiov? T^p y^9 en ctKepalov ouatj^ evScoaeiv

Ti Kai KaTOKvr)(T€iv irepuSecv avTt]v TfxrjOeicrav,

aveix^v. 19. eTreiSrj fxevTOi irpocr^CLKovTe^ t^

As the Athen- Oivor] KUi TTOLO-av ISeav 'W€ipa(TaVTe<i
ians gave no , , , , ,, 'As-
sign, and Oenoe OVK eOVVaVTO eheiV, Ol T€ A.Vr]vaiOl
resisted his at- > n\ y r « n\ t t
tack with sue- OVOeV eireKTJpVKeVOVTO, OVTCO or] Op/ULt}-
cesSjhe advances

i > » ^ \ \ » tt-v '

in the direction (raVT€9 UTT aVTI]^ ueXU TO €V llXaTaia
of Athens,ravag- - ^ , ., /-^nr^ /

'

ing the country, [twv eaeXdovTCiv QtjpaMv] yevufxcua

tljuepa oySorjKOCTTu niaXiaTa tov Oepovg Kai tov

criTov aKfxd^ovTog ecre^aXov e? Tr]v 'Attikijv'

rjyeiTO Se 'Ap^lSajmo^ 6 Zev^iSdfxov AaKeSai/xo-

2 viwv jSacriXev^. Kai KaOe^ojuevoi ere/JLvov TrpcoTOV

fxev '^XevtTiva Kai to Qpiacriov treSiov, Kai Tpoirqv

Tiva Twp 'Adt}vaicov lirireoov irepi tov9 'Parovs

KaXovfxevovs eiroirja-avTO. eireira irpovxu^povv ev

On reaching Se^in e-)(0VTe^ TO AlyoXeoov bpo9 Sia
Achamae, he -,^ ' ^ ^ , , ' > a ' r
again lingered, A.pa)7r/a9 60)9 amiKOVTO e? Ava/OJ/afL,
hoping to pro- ^ , ^ , i ^ ^
voke the Athen- -vwpov /Uieyi<TTOV Tt]9 A.TTlKt]i TCOV
ians to an en-

, ,

gagement. Orjfxcov KaAov/nepcov]. Kai KaUe£OjU.€VOt

[e? avTov] (TTpaTOTreSov re eiroiri<TavTO xpovov t€

19, 1. irXarala M.

—

[tup ... Qrj^aluv] bracketed by CI. and

subsequent edd.

—

TjytiTO di 6 dpxiSa/xoi M. Herw. brackets

rjyeiTo ... /SaffiXei/j, but perhaps Sta. and Ste. are right in

thinking c. 18, § 3-5, a subsequent addition by Thuc. to the

original narrative, so that he repeats these words inad-

vertently.

2. SiaKpwirias MT. Most Mss. wrongly give Kpuvfta^.—
[xupov .. KoXovfi^vwv] I have bracketed these words (Class. Rev.

iv. p. 205) as an obvious adscript; so also [^i avTbv\ The

MSS. vary between x^P^" *nd X'^/>^°*'> *Qd the old editors have

aiirb for aiirbi'. MT have Kai KaOef^biKvoL re i% aiirbv.
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TToXuv efxixelvavre^ ere/JLVOv. 20. yvwixn Se TOiaSe

Xeyerai top 'ApxiSafiov irepl re Tag 'Axapvag

[ft;? e? M^X'?*' Ta^aiui€vov\ fxeivat Kai e? to ire^iov

eKelvu Trj ea-^oXiJ ou Kara^rjvai' tov? yap 'Kdry- 2

vaiov9 I^TTi^ev wc/uLd^ovrdg re veoitjTi TroXXtj Kat

Trapea-Kevaa-fxevovg e? iroXe/jLOV o)? outrco irporepov

latag av eire^eXQe'tv Koi Tijv yrjv ovk av irepuSeiv

Tfxridrjvai. CTreiSrj ovv avrtp ey 'EXfwr/Va Kai to 3

Qpidcriov ireSiov ovk onnjirnja-av, irelpav cTroieiTO

irepl ray 'A;(ap»/a9 KnOi'inevog e< CTre^iacnv' afxa 4

fxev yap avTU) 6 \wpog eiriTitSeiog €<paivero eK-

(TTpaTOTreSeva-ai, dfxa Se Koi 01 'A)(apv^ fieya

fjLepog orre? Trjg TrdXeoyg {TpicrxiXioi yap oTrXtTai

eyevovTo) ov irepio^ea-Qai eSoKOVv Ta (r^erepa

Sia<f>Oap€in-a, dXX' opfxi^areiv koi Toyy Travray ey

fJidxT]v. €1 T€ Koi fxri eire^eXdoiev fKelvn 77/ eo-

^oX^ ol 'A^Tjvaioy laSeearepov TJSrf is to varepov

TO TTcSioV T€fl€lV Kai TTpOS aVTTIV TTjV TToXlV X^PV'

crecrOai' Toyy yap 'A^apveay eoTepi/yuevoyy twv

(r<p€Tepo)v oi'X o/moicog irpoOujULOVs ea-ecrOai vwep

Trjg Twv aXXosv KivSuveveiv, (rraa-iv Se evearecrdai

Tp yi/toyuff- ToiavTtJ fJLev Siavola 6 'ApxiSafxoi $

trepi Tag 'A.xapvdg t)v.

ao, 1. [ws ... ra^dnevov] bracketed by Sta. : the words are

inconsistent with c. 19, 2, and 20, 4.

2. rapauTKevafffiiyovi MT.
4. dxap"^* M, dxapt'eij T, dx^^P'^J^ A.—rptff^jfXtot. The

number being impossibly large, Miil.-Str. proposed TfucucSffioi

(T for ,r), which Beloch considers too small. Polle emends

oxXirai to ttoXitoi. Perhaps the words in parenthesis are

spurious. Intr. p. xliv.—[rg yiifJiri] Herw.
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21. 'AdT]vaioi Se, iw-expi M-ev ov Trepi ^^Xevcriva

Kat TO Qpiaaiov ireSlov 6 crTpuTog ^v, ko'i Tiva

eXTTiSa elxov e? to eyyurepoi) avrovs jj-tj Trpoievai,

Hefivriixevoi Kat YiXeicTToavaKTa tov Havaavlov

AaKeSaifiovlcov ^acriXea ore ea^aXicv t^9 'ArTiKrjg

6? 'YiXevartva kui Opiia^e (Trparu) JleXoTrovvrjo-lcov

"wpo TOvSe TOV TToXe/uiou Tfcrcrapa-i Kat SeKa eTcaiv

avexwprjare ttoXiv is to ttXciov ovk€TI irpoeXOwv'

Sio Srj Kat rj ({)vyrf avTO) eyeveTO ck ^irapTrji

So^avTi xpriixaa-i TreiaOtjvai [Tr]v aj/ax^^/o^^cr/vj'

2 eireiSr] Se Trep) 'A^apj/a? etSov tov (TTpaTOV e^-

AlarminAthens. '^^^^^ (TTaSlOUi T^9 TToXeWS aTTeXOVTU,

aSnsfSes! ovKeTi auaaxcTOv eiroioOvTO, aXX'
because he did ^-f^^^ / »^
notattackArchi- CtVTOlS W9 €IK09 yr]9 TefXVO/xevt]? ev TO)

damns. '.-rfv ' ' h /

enKpavei, o outtw eopoKecrav oi ye veoo-

Tepoi, ovS' 01 irpecr^uTepoi TrXrjv to. ^irjSiKa, Seivov

e^alveTO Koi iSoKei tois tc aXXois Kai p-aXitrTa

3 t;7 veoTtjTi eire^ievai koi p.t] irepiopav. KOTa ^v-

(TTacreis tc yiyvo/xevoi ev TroXXjj epiSi fja-av, ol

fxev KeXevovTes e^ievai, oi Se Tives ovk ecovreg.

Xpwf^oXoyoi Te fiSov xPWP-'^^'i iravTolovs, tog

cucpoacrQaL eKacTOS wpixrjTO. oi Te 'Axapvrjs oio-

21, 1. /i^xP' 1^ ovv BFM.

—

Opiwj^e AM. On the accent, see

Stahl, Qiiaest. Gram. p. 34.

—

ovk fri AM.

—

[ttji* ivaxtHifnifftv]

bracketed by Herw. and Sta. irel6€<rdai has not elsewhere a

substantive in ace, and the words have been imported from

the Schol.'s explanation of XP'7M*<''' Trei(T0rjvai, viz., fierd. ireidoDs

XfrrjfjMTwv iroc^ffai tt]v avax'^priai-v. Cobet inserts iroixladai before

TTfiv 6.vax^pr)(nv.

2. oi)6' ol "MriSiKd bracketed by Herw.

3. (iv cLKpodaffai, isaaros M : wf d. «s iKaaroi CG. The cor-
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fjL€voi Trapa <T(f)i(Tiv avroi^ ovk eXaxtomjv fnoipav

eivai 'AOrjvalwv, wg avrwv ^ ytj ere/ivero, evrjyov

Triv e^oSov fiaXiara. iravTi re Tpoirw avrjpe-

Qktto r] xoXtf KOI TOP IIe/3/icXea ev opyj] eixov,

Koi S)v Trapijvecre irporepov €/j.€fj.vr]trro ovSiv, aXX'

€KaKi^ov oTi (rrpaTrjyoi (ov ovk eire^ayoi, cutiov

T€ (T(f>'L(nv evom^ov TrdvToov wv eiraa^ov. 22. Jlcpi-

/fX^9 Se opwu fiev avTOV9 irpo^ to irapov xaXe-

Tralvovra? Kai ov ra apitrra <f>po- Perjcie. nsmain.

voi/rra?, Tricrrevcov Se opOw^ yiyvw- om^'p^liM^of

(TKeiii irep] rou fiij eire^ievai, eKKXrjtriav Sl^'^^eS
re OVK eTTOiei avrwv ovSe ^vWoyov ^"^Briew.

ovSeva, Tov /xt] opyu n fiaWov tj yvwfxn ^vveX-

66uTa9 e^afxapreiv, t^v re ToXiv €<pvXa(r<re koi

6i ^<Tvxia9 fxaXicrra oaov eSvvaTO €i\€v. iTrireai 2

uevTOi e^eirefMirev am tov fih frpo- .^ The«»lum.

Sp6fxov9 airo t^ oTpaTia^ ia-irl-jr- ItheL.'and ^2
' * ' » « » < Rliirht skirmish

Toirra? e? tou9 aypovi roi/y eyyyy thf Athenians
^ 'x - . * f and their allies

T*7y TToXetoy KCUCOVpyeiV Kai nnro- incurred aome

fiaxia T<9 eyeueTO /Spax^ia ev ^pv-
***

yioi9 Twv T€ 'AOTjvaicou TeXei ew twv lirirewv Kai

rection is Badham's. Jv d. eh (koctos Sta., Cr.—For &prfttTO,

CEG have CyptxTjro, which Shil. was inclined to, and Sta. has

accepted. Tense and form are against &pyr}To. Herw. reads

&pya.—axapyrii M.

—

wy rap^vfje M.
33. 1. [xfpi roO fi^ freftA-eu] Herw.

2. This § is quoted by Dion. Hal. de Thuc. Jud. c. 18.—

irirrovTas Dion.

—

QtaaaXol xal 'Affr}yaioi Dion.

—

ix'TOfiaxia rlt

hteyivero M. The best Mss. have h •ivtro, but EG, Dion., and

the old editions give iyivtro.—^o'xoi'] ^«>' MT.

—

[jQr 9. ktX

'A.] Herw.—«coirot oL IleX. Herw.
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Qe(raaXoi9 fJ-^T avrwv Trpos tov9 Bo/wtoji' iTnreai,

€v jj ovK eXacraov ecrxov oi 'AOrjuaiot Kai QecrcraXoi,

fJiixP'- ^"^ 7rpocr^ot]6r](rdvT(jov T019 ^oicotocs tmv

ottXitcov Tpoirrj eyeveTO avruiv kui aireOavov [tu)v

QecrcraXwv Kai 'A.dr}vatu)v\ ov ttoKKol' aveiXovTO

fxivTOi avTOv^ avBrjixepov aaTTOuSoug. Kai oi IleXo-

3 TTOvvrjcrioi Tpoiralov Tf] vcTTepala eaTtjcrav. rj Se

^or}Qeia avrrj tu)v GecrcraXwi/ Kara to iraXaiov

^vjULfxaxtKOU eyeveTO TOii 'A0r]vaioi9' Kai a(})iKovTO

Trap aOrof? Aapicraioi, ^apcraXioi, [Uapaanoi,^

l^pavvwvioi, Jlvpamoi, TvpTiovioi, ^epaioi- rfyovv-

TO Se avTMU CK fxev Aapicrr]? HoXvfXiiSrj^ Kai

'ApifTTOVOVi}, airo Ttjs o-racreft)? e/care/oo?, e/c ^e

^apadXov Mei^tot'* ijaav Se Kai toov aXXcov /cara

TToXei? apxovTes-

23. Ot ^e TLeXoTTOVvricrioi, eTreiSr] ovk eire^narav

Pleetof 100 ships
"i^'^or? Ot 'AOrivaloi h fxdxnv, apavTe^

MhenB^tJJma^ke ^'f '^^'^ 'kxapvaw eSlJOVV TWV Sl'jfiWU

tZts^rpl^o. Ttm? aXXov9 t^v /jteTafu UdpvrjOo^

2 LTders lelve ««' BpiXtjCTCroC opovg. OVTWV Se aVTWV
*^*''°*'

€v Tfi yii ol 'AOtjvaioi direaTeiXav

Ta^ CKUTOv pavs irepi JleXo7rovvr](T09 dcnrep irape-

3. [Ilapdtrtoi] a variant of ^vpaawi. No such tribe is known.

na7ocrarot Sta.

—

Kpavvuvioi, irfipdffioi M. Stahl, Quaest. Gram.

p. 51, is in error in stating that only Lugd. has Kpavvuvioi, the

true reading. The rest Kpavuvioi.—[dxo r^j (rrdcrewi indrfpos]

CI.: eKaripas for ^Kdrepoi Herw., Sta., proposed by Pp. If the

text needed alteration, either Xoxw" for dird or roO fi^pov^ for

rrji ffrdcrews (the Schol. having caused the substitution) would

be suitable.

23. 1. xapvi/ttfos M.—/SptXiJeraov M,
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(TKevd^ovTO Koi X'^'OW oxX/ray ex' avrwv koi

TO^OTa^ TSTpaKOCTLOv^' ((TTpaTt'iyei oe KapActi'O?

re o SepoTifxov Kai II/atorTea? o 'E7r«Xeouy <ai

2(o/cpdT»;9 6 'A^TtyeVou?. /ecu ot /xev apavre^ Ty 3

irapacrKevu Tavru TrepieirXeov, oi 6e JIcXottov-

vqcTioi xpovov enfieivavTC^ ev tj] Attiku ocrov

€i-)(ov TO. e-TrnnjSeia avexwptja-av Siu BotcoraJv ovx

tJTrep (cre^aXov' Trapi6vTe<s Se 'Qpcoirov ttiv ytjv

TTjv TpcuKTjv KoXovfjievtjv, i]v vefiovrai 'QpwTrtoi

A-dtjuatwiv vTn')K00i, eSjjaxrav. a<piKO/JL€VOi Se ey

YleXo'jrovvrjcrov SieXvOtjcrav Kara xoXe/y eicacTTOi.

24. 'Ava\u)pr\<TavT(av Se avrwv oi AOtjvatoi tpv-

Xcofu? KaTea~n')a-avTO Kara yrju koi kuto. daXaa--

<rav, (ocnrep S^ ep-eWov Sia iravro^ tov irokefxov

ipuXd^eiv' Kai \iXia TaXavra airo twv ev tjj

axpoTToXei xP'JMaTwi' eSoiev aCTo'tg ^he Athenian.

e^alpera TOivaa/ievoi^ X^^P'? OeaOai ^l^^^i^'Z
KOI fir] dvaXovv, aXX' diro tu)v dXXwv ^l^i^^e^ti^^

iroXe/jieiv' r]v Se Tt? e'liru tj eTrixj/^fjcpia-j]
^^''

Kivelv Ta XP'/M**'''" Tavra €9 aXXo Ti, tjp fitj oi

TToXe/jiioi vriiTu crrpaTU) einirXewai Tfj iroXei kcu

Sei] dfivvacrdai, OavaTOV ^t]/xiav eireSevro. Tpiij- 2

peig re /jlct avrwv eKarnv e^aipeTOV<; eiromja-avTO,

Kara tov eviavrov eKatrrov ray /SeXr/crray Koi Tpirjp-

apxoug avrah, &v fj.r] xpricrQat UTjSefiia ey aXXo

2. iffirtp iraptffKeia^ovTo a gloss on rdj : see c. 17, 4.

—

KdpKLv6s MT.
3. fjirep M.—rpotACTjv Steph. Byz. 9. v. 'Qpurdi] UttpatKTjv SISS.

Hen*-., following Francken, reads [ttji* yTJv] njv re TpaiKip'.

24, 1. ffTpar', with erasare, M..— iiriir\du<xw M.
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Ti r] juLeTU Twv xprjfxaTUiv irepi tov avTOv kivSvvov,

25. Oi S' €v Tai? eKarov vav(j\ irepi IleXoTroi/-

The Athenian '"?<^01/ 'AOrjvaloi KOI KepKUpaloi flCT

thnne.%t'sidl;
"''-^^'^ Trev-ryiKOVTa i'av<T} irpoa-^e^or]-

whw hU first ^WOT€^ Kai oXXoi TIV€^ TWV eK€l ^VfJL-

18 inc ion.
liiuywv aXXa re eKoiKovv TrepnrXeovre^

Koi €<s MeOwt-;;!/ ri/? AuKWViKt]^ airo^avTe^ Tft)

TeiX'Ei Trpoa-e^aXov ovtl aaQevel koi avQpunroov

2 ovK evouTcov. eTuxe Se Trept Toy? X"^P^^? tootovs

Bpacr/cJa? o TeXXiSos avhp ^TrapnaTr]!} (f)povpav

ex^^V Koi aicrOofxevo? e^orjOei toc? ev to) X^P'V
pLCTa OTrXiTwv eicarov. SiaSpafxaov Se to toov 'AOr}-

va'iwv (TTpaToireSov ecTKeSacrfxevov kutu Ttjv x^P^^
KOI Trpos TO Tetxo? TeTpafXjULevop ecnriTTTei eg Trjv

}iile6u)vr]v Kui oXiyoug Tivag ev Tfj ecrSpop-n airo-

Xecra? toov fxeO eavTov t>']v re iroXiv irepieiroiriae

Kai airo to'jtov tov ToXixijixaTog irpcoTOu twv kutu

25, 1. On dvdpunrcjv ovk (vSvtiov the Schol. says XetVei woWuv,

and so Bh. and Sta. explain. But Herw. and CI. deny the

possibility of this. Herw. reads dvdpwiruv ov iroWQv Mvruv,

and CI. suggests dvdpdnruiv dfio/idxw oiiK ivbvri>}v. But pro-

badly Thuc. means that Methone was weakly fortified, and

\ta fortress ungarrisoned, and not that there were no men in

the place. Methone (= x<^p^ov = irdXis) is distinguished from

TeTxos. Cf. III. 34, of Notium. Were Methone and reTx^^

identical, Thuc. would not say diaSpa/jLuv t6 ffrpardrtSoy ...

irpds t6 TfTx°^ rerpap-pAvov fcrirliTTtt ^s ttji' MeOibvriv. Formerly

I conjectured 6aov ov Kcvip for ovk ivdvrwv.

2. ttAXiSos MT.— irpuiroi/ Herw., Sta., Bh., Mtiller, Or.]

fl-puJTos Mss. , but the point is that this was Brasidas' first

exploit. With rwv k. r. ir6\e/M«' supply yevo/i/ivwy,— iin)vidii M.
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Tov TToXefiov eTTHveOt] ev ^irapTiJ. oi 8e 'Adrfvaiot 3

apairreg irapeirXeov, Koi <tx6vt€^ T79 HXe/a? e?

^eiav eoijovv Tf]v yrjv eiri Svo rjixepa<; koi irpocT-

^orjOijaairra^ twv €k t^? ico/Xi;? ''HX/^09 rpia-

KO<Tiov^ \0yaSa9 Kai Twv avToOev €k Trji irepioiKi-

S09 'HXeiwv p-axtJ eKpoTtjcrav. ave/xov Se KaTioyroi 4

fxeyaXov ^eiiJia^oixevoi ev aXifievo) xaypitf, 01 fxev

TToWoi €7re^r]<rav eiri Ta^ vav9 koi irepuTrXeov

TOV 'IxOvv KoXovp-evov {rrjif axpav] e? tov ev 77/

$era Xifx^va oi Se ^€(rai'ivioi ev toutw kqi aXXoi

Tives [01 ov Svvafxevoi exi/8^i/a/] Kara yrjv x^P'/*

crarre? ttjv ^eiuv aipovai. Kai vaTepov at re 5

vrjei nrepnrXevaaaai avaXap-^avovariv airroyy kcu

e^avayovTai eKXiirovTei ^eiav, koi tHov 'HX«'o)v jJ

TToXX^ ^Sri (TTpaTia irpo<Te^€^orj6riK€i. irapa-

TrXevcravTe^ Se ol Adtjvaioi €7ri aXXa xtapia eSgovv.

26. 'Ytto Se TOV avTov \p6vov tovtov ol 'KOij-

Va'lOl TpidKOVTa VaO? ffcVe/xV^ai/ irepl Another fleet, of

Tvv KoKplSa Kai EC^ow dp.a <pvXa- ^^^^^.Txl',* ^ ^^ ''**f'\' the coast of the
loiv ecTTpaTrjyei 6e avTwv KXeo-jroM- opuntUn Loc-

Troy o iS-Aeiviov. Kai aTTopacrei^ iroitj' 2

(Ta/x€vo<} Tr}<; re TrapaOaXaacriou ecrnv a eStjoxre

Kai Qpoviov elXei', o/ujjpov^ re eXa^ev avTwv,

Kai ev 'AXoTTfl Tovi ^OT}6i)(ravTa9 AoKpwv p-dxo

eKpaTTjaev.

4. iXifjJvtfi'] iXi/jJvt MT.

—

[rifv ixpav] Cohet, Herw.—[ol oi

S. iTri^Tjyai] Herw. : Sta. brackets oi only.

5. Xaber proposed xai yap rQy 'H., which leaves a? re vijfi

without construction, as re is not answered by Kai i^vdyoyrai.

29, 2. 6fji^povt ri M.
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27. 'A.vi(TTri<yav Se kcCl AiyiinjTU^ {ev} toj avTw

The Aeginetans Oeoei TOUTO) C^ AiyiVtjg A6r]VaiOl UVTOV^
expelled from

\
'.

, x . , ,

Aegina by the re Kui 7ratoa<i Ktti yvvdiKa^, eTTiKoXe-
Athenians, and

i w -. / i

settled in Thy- (xaVTe^ OVY i}Kl(TTa TOU TToXefXOV a(hl-
rea by the Lace-

, , -> ^ , ,.

daemonians. The (yiv aiTlOUg cluai' KUl TTtV A^iyivav
Athenians colon-

,
^ '

ise Aegina. acr(f)a\e(Trepov e(paiveTo[, Tfj IleXo-

TTOVvrjcrui eiriKeiixevriv] avTcov Trefx^fravra? eTroiKOv^

eX'Eiv. Kai e^eirefi^lrav vcTepov ov ttoXAw e? avTijv

2 TOv<s oiKr]Topa9- eKTrecrovari Se Tol<s AiyivijTais ot

AaKedaiiuiovtoi eSoa-av Qvpeav oiKelv Kai ttjv yrjv

ve/mea-Oai, Kara re to 'AQrjvaiuiv Sia(f)opov Koi on
(T(f)cov evepyerai ^(rav viro tov a€icriJ.ov kou twv

EiAcorwv Tr]v €TravaaTa(Tiv. t] Se Qupeari^ yrj

fieOopia TrJ9 Apyeia^ koi AaKCOviKtjs ecTTiv eiri

QaXacTcrav KaOriKOvcra. kou ol ixev avroav evravBa

(pKrjcrav, oi Se Siea-Traprjcrav kutu Trjv aWfjv YtXXdSa.

28. Toy S' avTOv depov? vovfirivla KaTo. creXrf-

Eciipse of Aug. '''?''* worxep Koi p.6vov SoKei elvai yl-

'

^^°" yveaOai Swarou, 6 rjXio^ e^eXnre /xera

fxeariiji^pLav Kai iraXiv uveTrXtjpwOrj, yevofxevo<i fxt]-

voeiSri^ Kai acTTepwu Tivcov €K<pav€VT(av.

27, 1. This § is quoted by Dion. Hal. de Thuc. Jud. c. 15.

—5^ Kai] Kol omitted by Dion.

—

d^pei] XP^^V Dion.

—

i^iylvris

M. —yvvaiKas koI iraidas Dion.

—

d(T(pa\^crTepoi> Av Dion.

—

rrj

HeXoTTovvria^luv Dion. This explanation being wrong, I bracket

it. Thuc. would have written t(^ Ueipaiel. Cf. Arist. Bhet.

III. 10, 7 d, YlepiKXiji TT]v Alyivav dtpeXeiv e'/cAeiwe ttjv Xrjfnjv tou

UetpaUwi, Cic. de Off. III. 11, niniis imminebat propter pro-

pinquitatem Aegina Piraeo.

—

aCiTwv vifi\l/avTas BCM : v4n\pav-

Tfs Dion.

2. [7^] Herw.— 5' iffirdpricrav MS.s., corrected by Cobet.
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29. Kal €v T(i) avTO) Oepei ^vfXijwSwpov tov

ILvOeU) avSpa 'K^SrjplrrjV, OV e'xe TtJV Athens forms

«

aS,\<t>hi' 2tTaX/c^9, Svva^Jievov nrap itliS^S"'^
< " ' ''A^" ' Thrace, and with

avTta ixeya oi At^nvaioi irporepov perdic^. King
N ' 1^ >A ' ' of Macedon.

iroKefilOv voixi^ovre^ irpo^evov eiroiij-

cravTO Koi /xereTre/x^/rarro, ^ovKofxevoi ^LToiXiaiv

(T<f>'iai TOV Ti'jpeco QpaKcov ^acriXea ^viJ.fia\ov ye-

vecrQai. 6 Se Tiiptj^ ovro^ [6 tov ^itoXkov 2

iraTrip] TrpwTO^ 'OSpvcrai^ Tf]v yueyaXi/v ^a<ri-

Xeiav eiri TrXeiov Trj<; aWr/^ QpciKt]^ eiroiriae' iroKv

yap fi€po9 Kai avTovofiov eaTi QpaKUfv. Tijpei 3

Se TO) JJpoKvr]v ttjv TlavS'iovo^ air Adrjva^i/ (r\ovTi

yvvaxKa irpoaijKei 6 Tr'jptj^ ouTOy ovSev, ovSe T^y

avTrj^ QpuKt]^ eyevovTO, a\X 6 fiev eu AavXia

Trj^ ^(jOKiSoi vvv KoKovfxevrj^ y^f [6 Tiypeyy] uxei,

Tore vTTo QpaKwv otKOUfxevr]^, xai to epyov to

irepi TOV \tvv ai yuvaiKC^ ev tjj yu Tavrg

eirpa^av {iroWoh Se koi tu>v iroiTjToov iv aij^oVoy

fivijfii] AavXiag rj opvi^ eTrwvo/naarTai. e/Voy Se

Kai TO Ktjoo^ UavSiova ^vva\l/a(rSai r^y dvyaTpof

Sia TOcrovTOv eir w<f)e\ia Tfj irpo^ aXX)/XoiA

/jLaWov t] Sia TToWaiv ^/uLepajv [ey '0<5puo"ay] oSov).

Tijprj^ Se ovSe TO avTO ovofia exwv, ^acriXev^ [rej

20, 1. ^ovXiftevot omitted in MT.

—

<T<puri M.
2. [6 TOV 2. TOTTjp] Naber, Sta.

—

aMvofiov fan MT.
3. Tr]fxi Si avrO) MT.

—

iravSloivoi M.—[6 TijpeiH] Herw., Sta.

ITie Schol. explains 6 fiiv by 6 TTypei-j 6 dpxaws, so did not find

the name.

—

iv r^t yrji w-6.vry)L M.—erw^Xta M.— [^j '05pwraj]

Herw., Sta.—Ti)/»;j 5^ om] All Mss. but B have o(he.—{Tf\ CI.,

Herw., Sta., Cr., Ste., Muller.
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4 TrpwTos ev KpaTei OSpvcrwv eyevcTO. ov St] ovra

Tov ^iToXKrjv ol 'Adfjvatoi ^vix^axov eTroiija-avTO,

l3ov\6/iievoi (r<l>i(n to. ext OpoKijg •^((Mpla kou Ilep-

5 oiKKav ^vveXetv auTov. eXOdov re e? rap Ad^vas

6 ^v/j.<p6Su)po9 TYfv re tov XitoXkov ^vixixaxiav

€7rOlt]<T€ KOI XdSoKOV TOV VIOV aVTOV 'AOrjvaiov,

TOV Te eiri QpaKr/g iroXe/xov vTreSex^TO KaTa-

Xv<Teiv' Treicreiv yap StraX/oyi/ Trefiireiv CTpaTiav

QpaKiav 'AOtjvaioi^ iirTrecov re Kai TrekTao'Tcov.

6 ^vve^c/3a<T€ Se koc tov HepSiKKav toi^ 'AOrjvaloig

Koi Oipjxrjv avTcp eTreiaev airoSovvai' ^vvecrrpa-

Teucre t €v6v9 HepSiKKas cttI XaX/ct^ea? fxer

7 'AOt]vaio)v Koi ^opfxlcovo^. outo) jxev StTctX/o;? re

o Tripeu), QpaKwv ^aaiXevg, ^ufifxaxo? eyevcTO

'A6f}vaioi9 KOI ILepSiKKa? 6 'AXe^dvSpov, Ma*re-

Sovwv ^aaiXevi-

30. Ot 8' ev Tai9 eKUTOV vavcriv 'AOrjvaioi €TI

Further opera- OVT€9 TTepI HeXoTTOVVrjCTOV 1,6XXl6v T€

i\henianflee?of ^opivOluyv TToXicr^a aipodcTi Kai TTapa-

100 ships.
SiSoaa-i HaXaipeva-iv 'AKapvdvwv p.6-

voa TTfv yrjv Koi. TToXiv vefxeaOai' Kai AcrraKOv,

^9 ISiuapxo? €Tvpdvvei, Xa^ovre^ KaTa KpaT09 Kai

e^eXdaavTC^ avTov to x'^P'-^^ ^^ '^h^ i^l^lJ-f^X'-^^

2 TrpoaeTTOiriaavTO. eiri Te J^e^aXXtjviav [Ttjv vt}(Tov^

TrXevcravTe^ irpoartjydyovTO dvev /xax'/?- KeiTai Se

4. iiroiovvTO C.—fwefeXeic C, Pp.

5. iXdthvTeM.—ir4fMireiv] So CG. The rest have W/x^i-eiv :

but see Stahl, Quaest. Oram. p. 18.

ao, 2. Ke<f>a\T]vlav and K€<pa\r)vla MT.—Cobet brackets t^i»

yrjffov.— vrpoffirXeijffavTes vpoa-^ovro M.
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f] }^€<f>aWtjvla KaTa 'Ajcapvaviav Kai AevKaSa re-

T/aaTToXt? ouaa, IIaX^9, Kpawoz, ^a/maioi, Upov-

vatot. vcTTcpov S' ov xoXXo) ave-)Q^prj(rav al I'ijeg 3

e? Ta9 'AOijva?.

31. Hep] 6e TO ^OtvoTTwpov rov Qepov^ tovtov

'kSrivmoi TravSrjfxel, aCro] Kai oi ^fr- ^he fleet unites

oucoL, eai^aXou cy tvp UeyaplSa ^^t,^,
UepiKXiov9 ToO 'Eavejirirov arpaTt,- £r°™i w«
yovvTO^. Koi 01 irep] UeXoTrovvrjaov L^y^in^ioM»*/j-' -» \ > /If of Mesrara, and
Avrjvaiot ev Tai9 e/farov vav<riv (eru- the greatest
^_,» V? ' A'' " i>.> Athenian force
Xov yap tjOij ev Aiyn^ oin-e? ex oikov assembled in the
' &/ \ ' " a <» first war.
avaKOfxi^ofievoi), w^ ijavovro TOv<i e/c

T^ TToXeo)? TravarTpaTia ev Meya/aot? on'ay,

eTrXeuo'ai' xap aJroy? koi ^we/ULelxBrjcrav. crrpa- 2

roTTtSov re pLeyurrov St} tovto adpoov 'AQrjvaiwv

eyevcTO, OKjULa^ovayjg eV* r^f iroXea)? *rat ovttu)

V€vo<rr]Kvia?. p-vpicov yap ottXitcov ovk eXaar<TOv^

^(rav avToii 'Adrji'aioi (xoph Se aiiToh 01 (v

TloreiSaia 'rpi(TXiXioi ^crav), fxeroiKoi Se ^uveae-

^aXov OVK eXdacrov^ Tpicr\iXi(»v ottXitwv, X'^/"'?

Se 6 aXXoif op-iXo^ x/r/Xa)!/ ovk oXlyo^. Sijaxravre^

Se Ta TToXXa Trjf ytj^ a.vexu>pTj(Tav. eyevovTO Se 3

Kai aXXai ucrrepou ev tod TroXe/ULO) Kaxa eroj

eKaoTov ecr^oXai 'AOrjvalwv e? r^i/ TAeyaplSa Kai

iTTTTewv Kai TravoTpaTia, P-expt^ ou Jsicraia eaXta

vrr K.Qrjvai(j3v.

31, 1. ^5t7 is wanting in BEFM and many inferior mss.—
^vv€fieixOr\<jav Meisterhans, p. 144.

2. adpooi M. On the spelling, see Stahl, Qtuust. Gram. p. 32.
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32. ^YrreixlaQrj Se Koi 'AraAavr*/ utt' 'AOijualcov

Atalanta forti- ff>POVpiOV TOV OepOV^ TOVTOU TeXeU-

Eubo4° ^"^from TWVT09 ^ eirl AoKpo'l? TOk 'OtTOVVtIoK
Locrian pirates,

j^^^q^. eptj/ur] irporepOV OVaa, TOV jULf]

Xfl(7Ta9 e/cxXeoj/rap e^ 'Ottovvto^ koi Trjg aWrj^

AoKpiSo9 KaKovpyeip Trjv Yiu/Soiav. TavTa fxeu ev

Tw OepeL TOVTO) fxera Trjv HeXoTTOVvrjcricov €k t^s

'ATTiKrjif avaxu>pt]criv eyeveTO.

33. Tou 8' eTTiyiyvofxevov xeifiwvo?* ^uapxo?

Corinthian ex- 6 'AKUpvCtV l3ov\6jU.€VOS 6? Tr]V "Ao-
pedition to Acar- \ n ~ 'a 17" d'
nania. They re- TaKOV KaT€AU€lV TTeiVei lS.OpiVUlOug
store Euarchus, , , , ,

but fall in an TccTcrapaKOVTa vuvcTi Kui TrevTaKOfrioig
attempt to gain

\ ^ > «
-v ' » < '

CephaUenia, and kUI YtXiOi? OTTAlTai^ caVTOV KUTUyeiV
certain Acarna- ^ \ ^ \ > /
nian towns. 'TrXevaavTa^, Kai avT09 eiriKOvpovi Ti-

va9 irpocre/j.KTSoocraTO' tjpxov Se T^y a-Tparia^

Ei}0a^t/(5a9 re 6 'ApicrTcovvjuou Kai Tt/zo^ej/o? 6

2 TijuoKpoLTOvg KOI Ei/yuaxo? o ^pvcriSo9' Kai TrXeu-

(ravT€9 KQTrjyayov' Kai rrj^ aXXi/y AKapvaviag

T^f Trepi OaXacrcrav ecTTiv a ^topza ^ovXofxevoi

ITpoa-TroirjcracrOai Kai TreipaQevTe<i, to? om eSvvavro,

3 aTreirXeov ex oikov. crxovTe? S ev Tip TrapairXu)

e? lLe(paXXr]viuv Kai aw6/3acriv Troirjcraixevoi eg Tt]V

Kpawfoi/ yrjv, onraTrjOevTeg vtt avTcou e^ ojxo-

Xoytay Tivog avSpag re cnro^aXXovcri <T<pu)v avTcov,

eTTiOefieuiov airpoaSoKijTOi? twv J^paviwv, Kai ^laio-

Tepov avayayoixevoi eKopLia-Orjcrav eir oikov.

34. 'Ej/ Se Tip avTw x^'M*^^' O' 'AOtjvaioi Tip

iraTpup vop-ip XP'^!*-^^^'- Srnxotria Taipai eiroiri-

88, 2. i}i'uvavTO M.
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(ravTO T(av ev TwSe tw iroXefMU) irpwTwv airoOa-

VOVTiav TPOTTU) TOlwSc. TU fieV (Xrra Deacription of 2
' ' ^ ',

, , the Public Fun-

irpoTiOevrai rwv airoyevonevwv irpo- erai at Athens at

rpiTa (TICT]Vr]V irOl7]<TaVT€9, Kai eiri- campaign.

<i>€p€l TO) aVTOV (EKaCTTO^ tjV Tl ^OvXtJTai.

i-TreiSav Se fj cKc^opa fi,
Xapvcuca? KXTKapitTcriva^ 3

ayova-iv afxa^ai <pv\rj^ e/fcicm?? filaV eveari 6e ra

oa-To. rJ9 €Ka(rTO^ fp/ <pvX^9- /*ta Se kXivt] Kevij

(fyiperai ecrrpw/j-evt] Ttov a<pavu>v, 01 av firj evpe-

OuxTtv e? avaip€(riv. ^vv€K<f>€p€i Se 6 ^0vX6fi€V09 4

Koi aarrtov Koi ^evcov, kcu yvvaiKe^ TrapeKTiv al

7rpocn']KOV(Tai eir] rov Ta<pov oXo^vpo/nevai. Ti- 5

Seacriv ovu ey to Stjixoaiov (Trjixa, o ecrriv eiri tov

KaXXla-TOu ITpoaa-re'iov t^ troXeuyi, koi aiei ev

avTw OaTTTOva-t Tovg €k twv TroXe/Jiiev TrXi'jv ye

Tov^ ev ^lapaOoovi' eKeivcov Se Siairpeirri ttjv apenjv

Kptvavreg avrov koi tov Ta<pov eiroitjaav. e-jreiSav 6

Se Kpvxf/^coai yp, avrjp itprnxevo^ inro Trfi nroXeu)^

o? dv yvw/uif] re Sokt] p-t) a^vvero^ eivai Kai a^itixrei

7rpo7}Kf], Xeyei eir avToh eiraivov tov irpeirovTa

peTO. Se TOVTO aTrep\ovTai. otSe pev QairTOwri' 7

KOLi Sia TraiTO? tov TroXepov, oiroTe ^vppaiT] avToh,

expti'VTO T(p vopw. eiri S ovv Toff TrpwToi^ TOiorde 8

IlepucXn^ 6 SavdiTTTrov jjpeQfj Xeyeiv. koi eveiSrj

Kaipos eXdp^ave, irpoeXdoDV aire tov (TripaTO^

84, 1. rpwTWP Cobet for MSS. rpCnop, Cf. § 8.

3. ol Sjf ... avaipeaiv bracketed by Herw.

5. [eV] Mapo^wvi Herw., but cf. Aristoph. Eq. 785, tva n^

Tpl^Tjs TTJV iv ZaXa/ui'i.

6. Tpo-fiKei MT, TpoffT/iKd A6K
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eiri priixa v\frr]\ou TreTTOirj/uLevov, ottw^ clkovoito

FoNEUAL Ora- wf e-TTi ifkd(TTOv Tov oulXov, eXeye
TioN of Pericles.

,

'

TOiaoe.
I- (a) Upool- Of: un' ' ^^ * - ' Q'^
fVWV, to whole OO. Vc HeV TTOWOL TUIV €VUaO€
speech. He does ^ t v c> ' -^ <

not approve the €ipr]KOT(t)V ^Of] CTraiUOVCTl TOV TTpOCT-
custom of mak- ^, "r \^/ /nf
ing a speech, for tfeVTa Tft) VOUCi) TOV KoyOV TOVOe, tog
(1) The deeds of ., x , \ .

'
, ^ ' , ^

the fallen need KttAOV CTTl T019 €K T(i)V "jroAeyUCOJ/ UttTT-
no praise (§ 1), , , , , , , ^
(2) It is very hard TOIHeVOl? ayOp€V€(rVai aVTOV. €1X01
to satisfy the lis- , ^ „ , , ^ , ,
teners (§ 2). 6 aoKOvv av eooKci etvtti avoocov aya-
Still, he must ^^ „ , „ ,

' ^
conform to the Qcov eoyw yevofxevfjov epyco Kai SnXov-
rule, and do his ' '

/ ^ \ - \ ^
best (§ 3). adai Tag Tiixag, ola kui vvp Trept tov

Ta<pov TovSe St]/uiocria nrapacrKevaaOevTa opaTC,

Kai ixtj €v kvL avSp] iroXXcov apeTag KivSuvevecrOat

2 ev Te Kai xelpov cIttovti TricrTevQrjvai. xaXeirov

yap TO /uLeTpioog eiTveiv ev (b p-oXig Kai rj SoKtjcrig

Trjg aXrjOelag ^ejSaiouTai. o re yap ^vveiSoog Ka)

euvovg aKpoarrjg Tax «'' Ti evSeecrTepcog tt/oo? a

/BovXcTai Te KOI eirla-TaTai vojuLicreie Sr}Xodadai,

o Te aireipog ecTTiv a kcu TrXeovd^ecrOai, [Sia

^Oovov] e'l Ti virep Tr]v eavTOu (ftvcriv clkovol

8. Kaipbv iXdfi^ave AB, preferred by Dobree.

36, 1. ina-Tevdrjvai is bracketed by Herw., but an annotator

would have written iriffTeveffdai. Herbst also brackets {Jahr.

fur Phil. 119, p. 536).

—

dia and ri Kai M.

—

dyopevecrdat [aiirdv]

Dobree, Herw.: [dyopeC'eadai. airSv] Badham.

2. [Sia <pd6vov] Pericles merely says here that the inex-

perienced think anything which exceeds their own powers

exaggerated, and afterwards, in m^xP* y°-P f-T.X., goes on to

explain why.

—

/J^XP'- "Y^P <^v i^Kovffe, quoted by Dion. Hal.

ad Ammaeum, c. 9.—rcj) 5' virfp^dWom ... dtrfarovtriv, quoted

by Dion. Hal. I.e.—airrbv for avrup ABCG.
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fxexpt yap Tovde uvcktoi oi eiraivoi etai irept

€T€po)v Xeyo/mevoi, e? oaov av km airro? e^ratrro?

oirjTai iKavog eivai Spaaal ri Stv ^Kovtrev' to* Se

virep^aXXovTi avrwv ^6ovovvt€9 ijSr] Kai airuTTOv-

(Tiv. eireiSr] Se To'i^ iraKai oi/Twy eSoKi/xacrSr] 3

Taiira koXw^ fx^"'> XP^ "^"^ ^^^ CTrofxevov tw

vo/J-w ireipacrQai v/jiwv t^? CKaa-TOv jBovX^a-ewi Te

KOI So^r}^ Tv\eiv o)y eiri TrXeicrrov.

36. "Ap^o/uLai Se airo twv irpnyovwv TrpwToV

SiKaiov yap avToh Kai irpeTTOv Se dixa _ ,

ev TO) TOKpoe Tr]V tijjltjv Tavrriv rrfi juov to UiaTu

fxinj/j-r,^ SlSoaOai. rhvyapx^pavalel ^^^f^^„^Q,
ol avTo\ oiKOVirTe<! SiaSoyjj Twv ctti- ^poy6ywi>,

, , " ? '\ /3

'

c" (2) ^"-cwot Twr
yiyvofxevwv p-expi Tovoe eAevuepav oi varipur,

apeTTjv nrapeSocrav. Koi eKetvoi re a^ioi (3)'F»'a"'oiTuw
^

ewaivov kui eri /maXXov ol Trarepeg lead Pencies to

ri/xcov- KTrja-afxevoi yap tt/OO? ot? ede- ..roXiTfCas xal

^avTO oariv exofxev apxh^ ovk airovw^ T??" ^'*^*"' ^~

;;/«?»/ TO?? vvv TrpocrKaTeXnrov. Ta Se 3

TrXeiw [avTtj^] avTo\ rifxeii o^Se ol vvv cTi onrey

fiaXKTTa ev rii Ka6ecrTt]KVia ^XiKia eirrjv^i'icraiJ.ev,

Koi TT]v TToXiv Toh TTacTi TTapecTKevatTaiJ.ev Kai ey

TToXep-ov KOLi e? eiprjvtjv avrapKeaTaTTjv. &v eyco 4

Ta p-h' Kara iroXe'/xow epya, oTy €Ka<TTa e/m/O;/,

86, 3. [ai/TTjs] I bracket, and render rh rXe/w ' for the rest,'

adverbially. Cf. Eur. l.T. 1233, rSXXa 5' 0^ \tyovff' li/x(in\ToU

TO. T\fiov' tiS6<riv deaiis ffoi re a-rnioivu, ded. CI. and Sta. take

xXeiu in comparative sense, to which H. Kraz, die drei

Beden des P., objects. The explanation of ri rXelu comes in

the following words.
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t] €1 Ti avToi rj oi irarepe^ ^fiwv jSap/Sapov r]

EXXtjva [TToXe/uLov] eiriovra TrpoOvfxws ^nivvdjUieOa,

fiaKprjyopeiv ev elSocriv ov ^ouXofxevo^ ea.(Too' cnro

II. np<J0€<ris, ^^ ^'"^ '^^ eTriTrjSeva-ecog rfKOofxev eir

leading up to avTa Kol fJLeO' OU19 TToXiTe/a? Koi Tpo-

irodu e^ oiwv /xeyaXa eyevcTO, TavTa Sr]\u)<Ta9

TrpwTOv eljULi Kai eiri tov twvSc eiraivov, vofxl^wv

eiri re to) Trapovri ovk av aTrpeTrtj Xe^O^vat avra

Kai TOV iravTa o/miXov Kai acTTCov Kai ^evcov ^ufi-

(^opov elvai avTwv eiraKovcrai. 37. XP^I^^^^ "Y^P

TToXireia ov ^rfKovcry TOf? tosv TreXa?
III. Ilicrris— /

'

'^ 5«< ^^^ ' *

consisting of vofxov^, TTapaoeiyfjia oe fjiaAAov avTOi
A. ^Traivos T77S " ^ '^ ' ' ' ^

woXireias Kai
^'^'^^^ "^'"^ ^ fxifxovfxevoi evepovi. Kai

TU)v rpoiruv (c. ovo/ma fiev Sia to fx.}] e? oX/you? aXX'
37-41), , , , ^ „ r / ^
B. iirai.vo% tQiv i^ 7rXe/ova9 oiKeiv or\fxoKpaTia KCKAt]-

airodavovTuv _ . ' s^ ^ ' ^ '

(c. 42).
^^^ fxeTecTTi oe /cara /xej/ tov^ vojuovg

r^'43'^^"^'^^'^"
TT/oof TO. iSia Siacfiopa iracri to laov,

—
, , KUTa oe TWf atLUKTiv, o)? €Ka<TTO^ ev

A. 1. -KoXirela ,^ - , , , , > n -
(c. 37, § 1) — TO) evOoKifxei, ovk airo ixepov^ to irAeiov
praise of Athen- ,

'
^ > > < \ i Z r-

ian democracy. e? Ta KOlVa r] aTTO ap€T^9 TTpOTl/ULaTai,

4. [iroXe/ioj'] Dobree, Cobet and others. Haase voXifuov,

adopted by Sta., Cr., Bh.—i^\(9o^ CEGMT, Dion. Hal. Ars

Rhet. c. 9.

—

iiraKovaai avrCiv C, Dion, Perhaps aiiruv should

be bracketed.

37, 1. dW h TrXei'ovos bracketed by Herw. —olKelv'] In CG
over of is written ^ in later hand, and jffKuv is read in inferior

Mss., and preferred by Herw. and Bh. So also Doderlein,

Interpret, orat. funeh., who makes rb Kpirot, taken from

drj/ioKpaTla, the subject of iJKeiv.— a.<pCLvlai M.

—

ivb n4povs'\ dird

yivovi Herw.—^x*^" ^^J ^- 7^ Reiske, Francken, Herw.—The

last sentence is quoted by Dion. Hal. ad Ammaeum, c. 4.
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oifS' av Kara ireviav, exwv oe Ti ayaQov Spacrai

T^v "TToXiv, afiwaaTO? ad>av€ia ire/cto- 2. rpdroi (c 37

^ '^ /J' jf' '
'

^ ' 5 2-4115).
Airrai. eAevvepoof oe Ta re xpo? to (a) Every man 2

^ , « 1 « t ina.\ do aa he
/fOtJ/Ol' irOAtTevOfJLev KUI e? T^V X/aO? chdo«e« (i 2X

aXX>?Xoi/y Ttoi/ KaQ ^fiepav e-TrmfSevfiaTcov inro\f/-iav,

ou Si opyrj<i Tov TreXa?, el Ka& rfcovrfv Tt Spa,

e\ovTe^, ovSe a^rjiuLiou^ fxev, XvTrrjpag Se Tfj oyj/ei

a\Qr}86va^ TrpooTiOe/xevoi. aveirax^w^ [V) But our lib- 3
fn •> 1^-. ^ ~ » « , erty doea not
oe Ta loia Trpoao/jLiAovvTe^ Ta ot]/jLoaia lead us to de-

[Ota Oeo9j /JLaAKTTa ov Trapavofiovpiev, (I s).

TftJi/ re cuet e^ apx/7 orrcoi' axpoacrei koi twi'

vofKjov Kat fxaXia-Ta airrwv ocroi re e-Tr' w<pe\ia

Twv aSiKou/jL€i'(ov Keiirrai koI o(roi aypa<poi ovre^

alcrxyvrjv 6/j.o\oyoufjLevr]V (f>€povcri.

38. Kat firfv Ka\ Twv TTOviav irXeitrrai avairavXas

rii^ yv<ap.ii eiropKrafxeOa, aywcri fiiv ye
^^^ ^h^ ^j^^.

Kai Ova-iai^ SieTrjcrloi^ vop-l^ovre^, IS'iai^ ^^^^^f^^
oe

^
KaTaaKevah e^Trpeiretriv, S>v kuS' hS'^biifeS

rjfxepav n Te'px/r/? to Xmnjpov e/cxX^/cr-
e'»°«" (c- 38 1 1)-

(Tei. eTreaepx^rai 6e Sia fieyeOo^ T^y iroXeas ex 2

Tratrrji yrj^ Ta iravra, kcu ^v/n^aivei (<o au denmbJe
f/> n\ > t »,., , thingfs that other
i]fj.iv fitjoev oiKeiOTepa ttj airoXavaei Ta lands produce

, ^ , ^

,

'

,
' - /-I *" **''* **> "*

avTOv ayava yiyvo/uLeva Kapirovcruai (1 2).

2. i-To^tuiv] Madvig (to\{/iv, Badham and Reifferechc'd

di-uwo^t'ttK. Van der Mey defends the text.

—

-rptnidifuvoi.

Badham and Herw.

3. 5(a 5^os fiaXurra bracketed by Doderlein, who places Sia

5^01 before twv vbfiwv. Campe thinks 5td 5^oj either a gloss or

a blunder for an adverb corresponding to dyexax^w*. Badham
also brackets did dim.
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17 KOI TO. Twv aWoov av6pu>7roou. 39. SuKpepo/ULev

(e) What a con- ^e KOI Tuf? TWV TToXefMlKWV IXeXeTai^
trast between us ^ ^ ^ _ ^ ,

and the Spartan t-J^j; euaVTMU TOtoSe. Tr'lV TC yap
character ! (c.

^ ^ ^ \ , „
39)- TToXiv KOivtjv Trapexoixev Kai ouk ecrriv
a. There isno^ a ^ 1 ^ ' ' *

mystery about oTe tevT]Aa(riaig uTTeipyofxev Tiva r}

our resources; * a ' ^ ' j/D'
anyone may see, jUaWIIUiaTO^ t] tfeafXaTO?, O /Hi] KpU<pU€V
for we trust not „ ^ , ' o < ' \ a '

to force or fraud, av Ti? TCOV TTOAeULOOV tOOOV U)d)€AriV€it],
but to courage

^ , » . \

(§ !)• TTiiTTefovre? ou Tai9 TrapaaKcuai^ to
^. Yet our , \ -, , ,\ ^ ' i ' ' -

courage, which TTAeOV KUi aTTaTUl? rj TO) a<p rjUlCOV

is at least equal , ^ , \ v t i
'' * '

to theirs, is not avTiJiv e? Tu epya ev\irv\w' Kai ev
the result of a ^ , ,\> /'^^
rigorous and op- Tatq TTaiOeiai^ 01 fXCV eTTlTrOVOO a(TK}](T€l
pressive training

, , „ , , „ ,'

(§S 1-4). evuvg veoi ovre^ to avopetov fxerep-

XOUTai, ^fxeh Se aveifxevcos SiaiToifxevoi ouSev ijara-ov

2 eTTi T0V9 icroTraXeis kivSuuou^ xcopov/xev. TeKixrjpiov

Si' ouT€ yap AaKeSai/novioi kuO' eauT0V9, /meTa

iravTOOV 8 e? Tr]u yrjv rj/ULCOv (TTpaTeuovcri, TrfV re

Tuiv TreXai avTol eireXOouTe? ou x^^^'"''^? ^^ "^il

aXXoTpia tov? irepi twv oikcioov a/ULWO/iievov?

3 fxaxop-evoi tu TrXeioo KpaTOVfxep. aOpoa tc Trj

Svvafxei rj/ixwu ovSeh ttco TroXefiiog iveTvxe Sia Trjv

80, 1. iirl Tovs IcroiraXeTs k. mss., but Usener proposes ivl

Toiis KLvdi'/vovi iVoTraXets x'^P'^^M-ff followed by Cr., while

Rauchenstein and Herw. place IffowaXeh before ivl.

2. Kad' eavTovs] MSs. Kad' iKd(TTOvi, corr. by Cobet. Valla

translates per se tantum, i.e. he found eai/roi'T. Sauppe cuts

out Aa/ceSatjooi'toi. This depends on the interpretation of

avToi below.—At reK/xT^piov begins p. 40 in M, t.fi. the mantis

recentior. Intr. p. xxii.

—

oOre yap AaK. {elKo/xep ov] kclO' iKaarovi

Doderlein.

3. adpiq. re] Sta. d^p^ft bi, but 8ee note. For apelliug, see c.

31, §2.
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roO vavTiKov re dfia €Tri/j.e\eiav koi rrjv ev tji

yij eiri iroWa ^/jlwp avTwv eiriirefx'yf/iv' tjv Se ttov

ixopicp Tivi irpoarfxei^uxTi, KpaT7jaain-e9 re r/i/df

tjfiwv iravras av\ov(riv aireuxrQai, kcu viKtjQlvre^

v<p aTravTcov rjacrrjcrOai. KaiTOi ei paOvfiia /maWov 4

t] irovtov /meXeTf] Kui fxt] fieTo. vofxcov to irXeiov ^

Tpoirwv avSpeia^ eOeXofJiev KivSvveveiv, irepiyiyveTai

rifxiv T019 T€ fMeXXova-iv aXyeivoh p-h "TrpoKupveiv,

Kai e? aura iXdoOai prj ciToXpoTepov^ riiov alei

poxQovvTwv <paii'€(T6ai, koi eu re TOVTOig ttjv

TroXii> a^iav elvai 6au/j.a^€(r6ai xai en ev aXXoi^.

40. ^iXoKaXovpev yap per evreXela^

KUI (piAocro^ovpev aveu /xuAa/rta?' TrAof- Athens men en-

V -> ^ - •* X / J^y '*'® highest
TO) re epyOU paWoV Kaipoa rj \oyOV pleasures and

, , - * ^ / n '
vri-rilegea of life.

KOpTTO) •vpcoueoa, kui to Treveauai OVY rhe cauaea and
, . . X , , ,- . , , , «8"'t» of "»U,
opoXoyeiv Tivt aiaxpov, aXXa prj oia- <=• *0-j/v V If «,_(^) Causes

—

<p€vy€ivepyu>ai(r)(iov. evi t€ tou airroi^ o. oxa taste 2
1 I » \ ^ ^ , ,^ Is pure, and our

otKeicov apa Kai ttoAitikoov eiripeXeia, ctUtivationofthe
\ t f (• V I > v intellect, bo far

Kai ere/oo/f {eTepa} tt/jo? tpya Terpap- from decreasing,

4. ieaoifify BFGM, Shil., Pp., Dion. Hal. ad Ammaeum,
c. 12. ieeXotuv ACE, Sta., CL, Ste., Herw., CT.—[dySfxLai]
Herw., with Badham ; dvSptlun Dbderlein.

—

droXfiTipoTipoit

Dion. Hal. l.c.—<t>aiv€<7dai.. Kai iv toitoh Weidner and Sta.,

inserting olfxai or vofil^u after d^toj'.

40, 1. ofxoKoye'iv rivi'] m omits run.

2. ifi] ABEFmT ^v.—frtpa CI., Sta., Cr.] Mss. ^Wp«j, re-

tained by Shil., Ste., Bh. : erepoTa Herw.: (Ttpirtpa Badham.
Dobree brackets oUeiuv ... iripon, and reads Tpeirofxivois for

rerfMftfi^yoit. Kraz combats the change to fre/xt.

—

[aCroi]

Linvrood.—ivevfiov/uea opdQs] Doderlein places dpdius after
vpoSiSaxdijvai, to which Campe objects.
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increases our uevOl? TCI TToXlTlKO. liri evSewg yVbOVai'
manliness (8 2).^

,
^ '

p. At the same jXOVOl yCLP TOV T€ jarjSeU TCOvSc /JLCTe-
time all take part

, , , 'nn) '

in public life.and yovTa ovK aiTpayuova oKX avoetov
all discuss that ,, \ > \ „ i ,
which when car- vOUltouev, KUl aVTOl tlTOl KOlVOUeV Ve
ried out is to af- ^ 7 ^ '^

, ^ n - , /

feet all (§ •-'). t] evdufiovjueda opuwg ra Trpay/uaTa,

7. Ours is the OV TOVS XoyOf? TOi? f/Oyot? pXd^rjV
highest form of , , . •»^^ > » ? /i-
patriotism — to riyou/iievoi, aWa Hit] Trpooioayotjvai
sacrifice advan- --^^ -./ r ^»\„n»
tages with full liiaWoV AoVft) TTOOTepOV r} CTTl a oei
knowledge of „ > /1 - ' ^ c ' *

3 their value (§ 3). epycp cXueiV. Oia^€pOVT(i)9 yap or] KUl
S. Our magna- / a ,/ w n '" t > s

nimity towards TOOe e\OIX€V OXTTC TOKfXaV T€ 01 aVTOl
others secures us , ^ , ^ , ,

true friends (§4). fiaXlCTTa Kai TTCpi (OV eTnxeipr](TOIJ.€V

eKXoyl^ea-Oai' o Tot? aXXoii amadta jnev dpacros,

XoytiT/jio? Se oKPov (pepei. KpomcrTOi S' av Ttjv

yj/vxh^ 5iica/ft)9 KpiOeiev ot ra re Seiva kui ^Sea

aracpea-Tara yiyvuxTKOvre? koi Sia ravra fit] airo-

4 Tpeiroiiievoi e/c tuip kivSvvwv. Kai to. 69 aperrjv

evrjvTiwiULeOa Toh woXXoh' ov yap TracrxovTe^ ev

aXXa Spwvres KTcjOfieOa tov9 (piXoug. ^e^aiorepo^

Se 6 Spda-af tijv X^P'*' ^cttc 6<l)€iXoiJL€vt]v Si

evvolag w SeScaKe aw^eiv' 6 S' avrocpeiXcov d/x^Xv-

e T€p09, eiSw9 OVK €? xapiv, aXX eg 6(p€iXt]/j.a -rrjv

apcTtjv aTToSoocrcov. Kai fiovoi ov tov ^uiui<p€povTO(;

fi(7XXov XoyKT/jLU) t] T^9 eXevOepiag tu> TriaTw

3. 3 Tols dWots

—

dfiadia fikv Opdffos {sic) Bh., and Herw.—[^*f]

Herw.

4. ivTivTidfieda. For the form, see Rutherford, New Phryn.

p. 81, Cobet, Mnem. iii. p. 297, Hesych. s.v. i)VTla<Tfv. The

form given in Mss., rjvavTn!i/j.eda, is later than Thnc.

—

aifi^eiv]

On the orthography, see Stahl, Quaest. Gram. p. 37, Meister-

hans, p. 142.—For uxTxe Doderlein reads us Srj.—dW us

ixjxiKrjiM Sta. : [is] xt^P*" ••• [^0 i<t>fi>^VM^ Herw.
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aSewi Tcua w^eXovuev. 41. ^vveXwv re Xeyto Ty'/v

re iracrav iroXiv T^i EXXa^of iraiSev- (<;)Suininin(?up

-^ » /!• " 5" - " the ixaLVOv tui¥

(Tiv eivai Kui Kav eKacrrov ooKeiv av rp6-ruv (c 41).

/iot Tov avTOV avSpa irap' ^/jlwv eiri *• Athens u^a

irXeca-T av eiStj koi /xera xa/>'Tft)»' M"" JdlTw^t^My
A/o~r' ai/ euT/)a7reX&)9 to (rw/ixa aurapKef ^\^^^^*^^^.

Trapexea-dai. Kai w^ ov Xoycov h t« ^'"e^h'!*^Evr^
^

irapovTi KOfXTTO^ rdSe p-aXXou t] epywv
i*[y'^to"u (^/-^X

eoTiv aXrideiay avrri ri Svvaui^ Ttk ,
^- ft"" "<=•} •

^ ^ ^ land no wonder

TTo'Xece)?, >;i^ ctTTO Twv^e twv Tpoiruiv ^^ ™«° '"^

€KTri<Tane6a, trrjfxaxvei. fiovrj yap twv (•*)• 3

vvv aKOri<i Kpeicraoov e? ireipav epx^Tcii ^ai p.ovrj

ouTe TO) TToXe/i/o) [exeXOoWt] ayafcocTTycriJ/ ex"

u0' otiwv KOKOiraOel, ovre tw virrjKow KaTap.e/ji\f/^iu

oy} oux vir a^iwv ap\€Tai. /JLerd fieyaXcov Se 4

crrj/j.elwi' Kai ov Si) TOi aixapTvpov ye tijv Svvapnv

TTapaaxop-evoi to<9 re iniv Kai T0/9 eireiTa Qav

fiacrOrjiTOfxeOa (koi ovSev Trpoaoeo/xevoi oure 0/xi;-

pov eiraiverov ovre oaris eTreai fxev to avrUa

41, 1. Tap' Tjfuy for r. Tjfiwv Cobet and Herw.—Over f fJi;

is written i)5v in m, and for rXelffra m has irXfiCTO)'.—nfri

xapiTbjv is bracketed by Badham and Herw.

3. Doderlein reads ry iro\eniit) ... rtfi virr]K6<f) : Herw., after

Badham, who first bracketed ixe\66vri, reads ry ToX^fjua

iradbvTi : Cobet ry [Ko\enUfi'\ Ta06vTi : Dobree t(J} [xoXefdi^)]

fireXdovTi : Haase rip TroXefiUfi avtXdovTt.. I follow Ste.

4. oCre 'Ofjiifipov k.t.X.] Doderlein reads o&rt ixaiv^Tov oCre

Ofi^pov SffTii. I place Kai ... 0Xa.\f/ei in a parenthesis, because

dXXi ... KaTavayKdcavTfi is opposed to 01) Stj rot ... TapaaxbfJieyot..

Sta. brackets koX with Cobet.

—

koKGiv re Kdya^uf Herw., St»..

Cr., for MSS. KaKwv re K6.y.
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T€p\p^ei, Tu>v Se epyaov Trjv vtrovoiav rj aXrjOeia

^Xdyfrei), aXXa iraa-av juev OaXacrcrav koi ytjp

ea/SaTOV Ty ^fxerepa toXij-h KaTavayKaaavre^

yevecrdai, TrauraxoO Se /j.vr]ju.€ia koXwv re KayaOociv

5 aiSia ^uyKaroiKicravTe^. Tvepi roiavTrjg ovu TroXetof

o^Se re yevvalw SiKaiovm-e^ firj a(/)aipeOrjvai avTr]v

fxaxojuievoi tTeXeuTrjrrav, Kai tcov Xenrofievoov iravTa

Tiva €iKO<i eOeXeiv virep avTrJ9 Ka/mveiv.
B. (Seec. 37). .„ „ , „, x i , « v ^
The Fallen, by 4ii. 010 Or} KUl e/ULrjKVVa TU TTept Tt]?
their death, con-

/x c< (< ^ ' ' <

fi»m my words. TroXecO?, OlOa(rKaXLav TC TTOlOVfieVO? jULf]

We must not
^ ^ , , f. y •, ^ ^

weep for them, Trepi KTOV ^/iiiv eivai Tov aywva Kai
but praise them ^ ^ n\ t i ft \

for their heroic ol<} TwvSe ixrioev virapYei O/ULOlCOg, KUl
sacrifice of self.

^ ^ ^^ , , ^ ^ ,

Trju euXoyiav djua e(f> ot? vuv Xeyo)

2 (pavepav a-Jjfxeioig KaOicrra?- Kai eiprjTac avTtji Ta

fxeyiCTTa' a yap Ttju ttoXiv vjULvrja-a, al rwvSe Kai

TCOV TOiSivSe apeTai iKoa-fujcrav, Kai ovk dv iroXXoig

Tu>v 'EXXjJi'coi/ i(roppo7ro9 axnrep TwvSe o Xoyo?

TO) ^pyo) (paueirj. Sokci Se jjloi SrjXovv avSpos

apeTrjv TrpdoTr) re fxt^vvovcra Ka\ TeXevraia ^e/Sai-

3 ov(ra ^ vvv TwvSe KaraarTpo^r]. kui yap T019

TaXXa ;(e//0O(Tt SUaiov rrju e? Tocf TroXe/xou? virep

TrJ9 TrarpiSog dvSpayaO'iav irporiOecrdai' ayaOw

yap KaKOv CKpavia-avre^ koivws fxdXXov u)<j>eXrj(rav

4 17 e/f TOiv iSloov e^Xa\f/'av. TwvSe Se outc ttXovto)

Ttf Trjv en aTToXavtriv Trpon/J-rjcrag efxaXaKicrOt]

43, 1. This § is quoted by Dion. Hal. Ars. Met. He
omits ofiolus.

2. oSk Sj> TToXXots] Ste. proposes oiiK hv {iv} ToXXotj.

—

t<J3 (py<fi

is Dobree's correction of mss. twi' fpywv, adopted by Herw.

4. TTji' iri diriXavaLv. MT omit in.— TrXoi^ry ABM, irXoi^rou
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oure xev/a? eXiriSi, us kuv eri Siu<l>vywv avrrjv

•7rXoirn'}(T€iev, ava^oXrjv tou Seivov eiroitjcraTO' t^v

Se Twv evavTiwv Ti/Jiwplav irodeivoTepav airrwv Aa-

/SoiTey Kai kivSvvwv dfia TovSe i^oXXicttov vo/xi-

(ravre^ e/SovXriOrjaav /xex' avrov T01/9 fiev Tifiui-

pettrflai tmv Se ecl)iecrdai, eXW^t fiev to a<pav€i

TOO KaTopOaxreiv €TriTpe\}/^avTei, epycfi Se Trepi

TOU tiSri opwfxevov (T<f>i<Tiv avToh o^iovvrey Treirot-

Qevai, Koi eV airrw to a/nvveadai kui iraOetv KaWiou

^yrja-ajuevoi rj to evSovre^ (rq^^ea-dai, to fxev aia^pov

Tov \oyov €<pvyov, to 6 epyov to) aivfxaTi vire-

ixeivav, Kou Si eXax^trTOv Kaipov Ti/x'7?. OLixa aKp-u

Trj<i Oo^rfi fxaXXov t} TOU Seou^, aTrrjiXXaytj<Tav.

43. Kai olSe p-ev TrpooTjKOVTW^ Tjj iroXei TOioiSe

eyevovTO' TOi/y Se Xonrou^ XPI aatpaXecrrepav

CEG.—T«»'/g [fXxtJi] Badham.

—

fur' avroC om. by Dion. HaL
ad Am. c. 16.

—

-rQy Si iipUadai] So H. Kraz, die drei Reden

des P., Ste., Bh. , with the mss. But Pp. proposed a(pitff6cu,

which all other recent edd. accept. Kraz sees in t<f>l«rOat

a subtle irony which I do not discover. But the mss. reading

is far preferable to dipieffOai.—iy avr^ t6 a/ivytaOai] Forrd Sta.

and Kraz read t<J> with Dion. Hal. ad Am. c. \6 (who also

omits Kal before if), but there is an antithesis between

afivvecOai and ivh6yre%, as between xaOtlv and ai^tffdai.—
KaWiov is Dobree's corr. of mss. ix3.\\ov, accepted by Herw.,

Ste. , Cr. ; but Rauchenstein proposes naWop riyi^afjify<H

w<p€\riffuy, comparing § 3 ; Badham retains naWoy ^y»?<r. , and

alters iy aiTi^ above to iaiTuiy.—^aXXoi' ^ toD Siovi bracketed

by Herw., who for ti'-xt^j reads ^lOC/s- Kr. suggests relieving

this difficult sentence of xaipoO, and C. Ziegler also wishes to

remove rvxv^- Ste. proposes taking Si (Xaxicrrov alone, and

to join KcupoO T&xv^ to rijs Srf^jjj (expectation) fuiXXoy ^ tov Siovs.

See note.
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/xev euX'E<T0ai, aToXjuorepau Se fxtjSev a^iovv rrjv

C. (Seec. 37). f? T0V9 TToXe/ULlOU? SiaVOiaV e)(€lV, (TKO-

TD ir
^7 ^^' '^<^'^*'''""? I^h Aoyft) /xo'i/ft) TTiv uxpeXlav

hortation to the
(^j^, {7-/} av Tf? X/OO? OvSeV Xe'ipOV aVTOV<S

wise. A soldier's ^^^9 clSoTa? IXrjKVVOl, XcyCOV OCra eu

(c. 43). ^fp xouf TToAeyutoi/? apLvvecrOai ayada

evecTTiv ;) aXXa /xaXAoi/ t>/v t^9 TroXeo)? Svvafxiv

KuO' rjixipav epyw Oecojuevov^ Kai epacrrap ytyvo-

fxeuovg ai'r^?, /cat orav j^/ii't' fxeyaXr] So^n eivai,

€v6up.ovfievov? OTi ToXfxcovTeg kui yiyvuxxKOvre^

TO. Seovrn kui ev T019 epyoi? aicrxwojULevoi ai'Spe^

avTa eKTrjcravTO, Kai ottotc kui ireipa rov a(pu\ei€v,

ovK ovv Kui Tfjv irdXiv ye rrj^ cr^eTepa^ apeTrj?

a^iouvTe? aTepicTKeiv, KaWicTTOv Se epavov avTH

". TTpo'ieixevoi. Koivrj yap Ta acofxaTa SiSoiTe^ iSia

TOP ayrjpoov eiraivov eXajm^avov Kai top Ta(f)Ov

eiriarjiuiOTaTOi', ovk ev (b Kelvrai juaXXov, aXX ev

(b r] So^a avToov irapa tu> evrvypvTi aiei Kai

Xoyov Ka\ epyov Kaipw aieijuvrjcTTOS KaraXeiireTai.

3 avSpoov yap eirKpavwv Tracra yrj Ta<l)0<i Kai ov

a-niXwv fxovov ev tjj oiKCia a-rjinaLvei e-Triypa(f>ri,

aXXa Ka\ ev Trj /at] irpocrrjKOvaii aypa(p09 /Jivrj/ut]

Trap' eKaaTO) TfJ9 yvdojutj^ fxaXXov rj tov epyov

43, 1. Tr]v els Toiij w. M.—co^eXeZav M.

—

fjv rl Au rtj. So

Kr., Badham, Herw. for fiv &.v tis.— fir' h.v M.

—

rod a<pa\eLrjaav

M.

—

OVK ovv, non ideo, CI., Ste., Sta., for oOkovv mss. : Herw.

brackets kuI.

3. Badham, followed by Herw., brackets (rrjualvei.—ewi-

ypa(p7ji M.—Badham reads irap' (Kdaruv ttJ yvibfirj and brackets

^ TOV tpyov.— &ypa<f>oi fw-qurji M.

—

irapeKdffTui M.
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evSiaiTOLTai. ov^ vvv y/xff? ^T}\u><TavT€g kui to 4

euSai/xov to eXevdepov, to Se eXevOepov to eu-

yf/'uxov KpivavTef, /j.r] irepiopaaBe Tovg xoXe/utKOi/y

KivSvvovg. ov yap oi kokottpayovvTe<; SiKaiOTepov 5

a(f>ei8oUv av tov ^lou, oh eXyrh ovk ecrr ayadov,

aXX' oh Tj evavTia /xeTa^oXrj €v tw ^rjv eri kip-

Sv¥€veTai Kui €v oh fxaXiaTa fieyaXa tu oiaipep-

oirra, ijv ti TTTaia-axriv. aXyeivoTepa yap avSpt 6

ye (pp6i'T]/j.a exovTi fj [ev Tto] /xera tov fxaXa-

KKrdrjvai KaKoxri^ rj 6 fiera pw/jajg Kai koiv^ eX-

iriSo^ dfxa yiyv6/j.evo9 avaicrOrjTog 6avaT09.

44. AioTrep KUI TOi/y TwvSe vvv TO/reay, ocroi

TrapeoTTe, ovk 6Xo<f>i'po/xai fxaXXov rj TrapafivQi)-

(Top-ai. €v iroXvTpoiroi9 yap ^v/ji<f>opah eTricrrav-

TOi Tpa^€VT€^' TO S' €VTvxe9, oi av TrJ9 euTrpe-

4. rapopdaffe for rtpiopaffOe Badham and Herw.

5. [ev] or? Kr. , Herw.

6. [if T<^] So all recent edd., and some fairly old. fy ry

Abresch, Gottl. , Bekker ; » r^ [Mfri. tov] Shil.

44, 1. Ai6xfp ... rapafjiv&ricofuu, quoted by Dion. Hal. Ar$.

Rhet.—6\v<pvpovfjicu Steph., Cobet, Herw.

—

iTiffrafTou Tpaip4vT(t

t65' fvTvx^i (sc. &v) Abresch, PoUe., Tpa<f>ivTe$, rb S' tiTXTxH Cr.

— KoX in (c.T.X., for /rai oTy, CI. : Kai oh Slv evSaifwyrjcal re ... koI

fv Te\evTfj<Tai (as Poppo for MSS. ivreXevr^ai) ^vnfurprfBy

Herbst, X. Jahrb. /ur Phil. 119, p. 536. For ^reXeiT^at

CI. proposed ivaXyijffcu or iWinrrid^vai, against which Kraz,

N^. Jahrb. 113. p. Ill, defends the Mss. word, iyadrj/ioi'^cu ...

Kai ivevTvxfjffai M. Schmidt, Rhein. Mus. 27, p. 482. Sta.

formerly read ev rtXeiTrjaau, but now ivreXevrijaai {i] evSatfwvia]

iwefUTprf)By). I follow Herw. in the text, as does Ste., who
however reads 6\Lyou for oh. ' Chacun presque a la sienne

'

says Cr.
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TrecrTOTtj^ Xax'^aiv, wonrep oiSe fiev vvv reXevr^^,

2. \6yoi wapa-
"^^'^^ ^^ XjvV;;?, Koi oU evevSaifxovwal

ixvdjjTiKbz. Con- Te 6 ^io(f ofxoico? KOI evToXanrcoprjcrai

2 46)

:

^vvefxeTp)]6r]. x^^^'^'oi' ywc ovv oiSa

rents of the M- {uri} TToOeiV OV, &V KOt TToXXct/Ct? €^€T€

a. in ereneral vTro/nvrjiuLaTa €V aWcov evTVYtaK, aif
(c. 44, II 1, 2). ^ ' ^ ' '^ ^ /a .

^ ^ '

^. tothosewho TTOTc Kut avToi tjyaWeiTtfe Kat Avirij

can hope for iff < ' ' o-'
other sons (| 3). ovx o)'' av Ti? /J.t] TTeipacTaixevo^ ayadcov

ca^nnoVhot^'for
(^Tepia-Kr]Tai, a\\' od av eOa? yei/o-

3
^^^^^^ (8 *)• fxevog a^aipeOi]. Kaprepelv Se xprj

Koi aXkoav iraiSwv eXirlSi 019 eTi rjXiKia TeKvwcriv

TToieicrdai' iSla re yap tu>v ovk ovtcov \ij6tj ot

€7riyiyv6fxevoL ricriv ecrovrai, Kat Tfi irokei Sixo-

Bev, €K T€ Tou fit] eptjuiovadai Kat a(r<l)a\eia, ^vv-

oiaei' OV yap olov re "icrov ti fj SUaiov ^ovXev-

ecrOai 0I dv jurj Kat iraiSa^ €K tov ojuloIov irapa-

4 /SaWofievoc KivSvvevuxriv. o(roi S' av Traptj^ijKare,

TOV Te TrXelova KepSo? ov rjvTvxeiTC jBiov fjyeicrQe

Kou TovSe ^paxvv eaeadai, koi Tfj TwvSe evKXeia

Kovcpi^ea-Oe. to yap ^iXoTifxov ayiqpwv fxovov,

KOI ovK €v Tw axpeiw T^p ^XtKiag to KepSaiveiv,

(ocnrep Tives (pacri, /aaXXov Tepirei, aXXa to

TifiacrOai. 45. Uaicri S' av, oaroi tcovSc irapicrTe,

2. {fiT}} iroOetv 6v] Mss. olSa velBeiy tv. See Intr. p. xlii.

Madvig i.vaOeXv : Reifferscheid irhdeiv : Ste. oI5' AToKyt'iv.—
ireipa(r6fj.evos M and all good Mss. So Shil. and Kraz.

—

dcpaipedeiri ABEM, and CI. : Shil. points out the cause of the

error.

3. ydp re MSS. corrected by Kr. and all subsequent edd.

—

iiKTvep Tivis ipaal M.
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fj aSe\(f>oh opw fxkyav tov aywva, [tov yap ovK

ovTa dira^ eicoOev eTraiveiv] koi /uoX/y (6) to the «ona

_, , /3 « ' ~ , r - *°<i brothers of

av KaU V7r€p/3oXt]V aperrj^ OVX O/HOlOl the faUen (c. 45,

aXX' dX/ycD yeipov^ KpiOeire. (bQovo^ (e) to the wid-

yap Toh %a)cri irpo^ to avTiiraXov, to len (i 2).

5e ^t^ eixTToSwv avavrayuivla-TU) evvoia TeTi/j.rp-ai.

€1 Se fjL€ Sei Kai ywaiKeia^ Ti aperrj^ oarai vv ev 2

•)(r}p€ln ecrovrai fj.vri<T6rjvai, ^paxeia irapaivetrei

dirav (Ttj/navw. T^9 re yap virapxoixrr)^ <pvaew^

fxi] x'^'-P^^'- yeveaOai v/jliv /j.eyaXf] fj iv. 'EwiXcryos.

„,- \ -^ n •> y \ • ' " T^® tribute of

oo^a, Kai >/s av eir eXax'CTOi/ apeTtji worda ia paid,

,ji,, , .„ ^/* t)ut deeds are re-

irepi tj \froyov eu tou apaecri <Xeo?
fj.

paid with deed*

46. Yuprp-ai Ka) €fxoi Xoyco Kara (i) by this pub-

, , ^ ^ , % lie funeral

;

TOV vouov ocra etvov irpoadtopa, Kai (2)bytheiiiain-

V 7n / y y Z<f f
tenance of the

epyo) 01 uaTrro/xevoi Ta fxev tiorj k€ko<t- orphana.

fxtjvTai, Ta Se avTcov toi/? iratSai to airo TovSe

Srjfxocria fi TroXig P-^Xfii V^l^ Opeyfrei, w^eXifiOV

46, 1. t6w ykp o6k 6irra ... tludtv irauviat is bracketed by

CI., Wilamowitz, and Ste., whom, in spite of Sta., I follow,

feeling no doubt that this sententious remark, which hais no

bearing on the preceding words, and is badly expressed, is a

gloss to explain t6 ht] t/ixoSuv k.t.X. Junghahn and Ste. see

a contradiction here to c. 35, 2. Though not accepting

Stirgel's remarks on diras, I, with him, see no such contra-

diction. See note on c. 35, 2. [X Jahrb. Ill, p. 678 ; 117, p.

359, and elsewhere in same vol.; Bhein. Mus. 28, p. 183.]

—

inoioi. M.

—

KpiBeirjre M.

—

roU fu«7i is bracketed by CI., Herw.,

retained by Bh., Sta. It is required.

—

r-pin rdf dyrtToXuv

Cr. , who also suggests xpbi tov &trriird.\ov, but the MSS. reading

is far more forcible, xapd rb i. Wilamowitz.

—

ifiToSQy M.

46, 1. etprjTai koI i Kai ifiol M, error in going fr. p. 41 to

p. 42.
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(rT€<f)avov TOiaSi re Kai toi^ Xefrrofxevot^ twv

roioovSe aydovwv irpoTidela-a' &6\a yap oh Keirai

ap€T>J9 ixeyiaTa, Toh Se koi avSpe^ apicrroi

2 iroKiTevovcri. vvv Se onroKocfivpaixevoi ov TrpocnjKei

€Ka(TT09 a'7rox(^p€tTe."

47. ToioaSe fjLev 6 Ta<f)0<; eyevcTO ev to) x^'A'ww

Second Yeab OF TOVTW' Kai SieXOovro^ avTodirpwrov
^^'^ eT09 Tov TToXi/xov TOvSe ereXevTa.

2 *Tou Se Oepov? evOv? apxojxivov TLeXoTTOvvrfaioi

The Peloponne. 'f«' O^' ivfXp.aX0l TU SvO /xeprj aXTTTep

l^TT^Bec^nd '^a' '^o 7rpS>T0v ea-i^aXov e? rrju 'Ar-

plaguV breaks '^"f'?*'' h^^TO Se 'ApxlSafXO? 6 Zev^l-
""*

Sd/jLov AaKeSaifiovioov ^aaiXeu^. Koi

3 KaOe^ofieuoi eSijovv Trjv yrjv. Kai optcov avTcov ov

TToXXa? TTO) fjixepa^ ev r^ Kttikh rj voarog irpwTov

^p^aTO yeveaQai toi<s 'Adrjvaiois, Xeyofievov fiev

Koi irpoTepov iroXXaxoo-e eyKaracrKrjylrai Kai irepi

Arjfxuov KOI eu aXXoi^ ;(a)/o/ot9, ov jnevTOi ToaovTOS

ye Xoi/j.69 ovSe (pdopa ovtco? avOpdoiriav ovSa/nov

4 eixvriixovevero yevecrOai. ovtc yap larpoi fjpKOvv

TO irpufTov Oepairevovres ayvoia, aXX' avTOi jxa-

XitTTa eOvijaKOv ocro) Kai /jLaXiara irpoancrav, ovt€

aXXrj avOpcoTreia rex^V ovSejx'ia' oaa re tt/oo?

lepoh UeTevcrav tj p.avTeioi9 Ka) roh toiovtoi^

€XP^(rauTO, iravra auoxpeXtj fjv, reXeirrajrre? re

avTwv aTre(TTr](rav viro tov kokov viKwixevoL. 48.

47, 3. (pdopbi. [oOtwj] Herw.

4. idvxi<TKOv'\ On the orthography, see Stahl, Quaest. Oram.

p. 37, Meisterhana, p. 141.

—

-wpoffiteaav M, corrected from

wpoffieffav.—reXeuTwirej ri M.
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^p^aro Se to fiev xpwrov, wy Xeyerai, e^ AiOio-

TTta? T^9 i/Trep AiyvTrrou, eireiTa Se Men wy it broke
, , ^ , „, ,„ out in Africa;

KOI €9 KiymrrOV Kai AipvrjV KaTeprj thence it spread

/cat ey ttjv pacriAeaK yriv ttjv iroAAnv. Empire. Then
, »,,,.., , / ,e / it broke out in

€9 Se TTJV Aur]vaiu>v TroXiv e^airivaiox; Piraeus. 2

eae-TTcae, koi to Trpwrov ev tw Jleipaiei ijyJ/'aTO

Twv avBpwTTcov, oxrre koi eXex^H vtt' avrwv wy

oi HeXoTTOvinia-ioi (papficuca eo-/8e/8X?//cotei' cy Ta

(f)peaTa' Kprjvai yap outtw tjaav airrodL virrepov

6e Kai 69 Tt]v avu) iroiXiv a<f>iKeTO koi ediqja-KOv

TToXXo) fiaWov IjSrj. Xeyerta fiev ovv irepi avrov $

o)? e/ca(TTO? yiyvuHTKCi koi larpoi koi iSiwtij^ a0'

OTOv e//f09 ^v yeveaOai avro, koi to? aiTia^ daTiva^

vofjLi^ei T0(ravTT]9 fiera^oXrjg t/camy The writer de-

» rn/ » « -, . -1 scribes the •ymi)-
tivai lovvafJLiv e? to fieratrTrjarat crxeivy toms, from his

J y „\ ^ , , , \ fA \ % ,
o^i^ experience

eyu> 0€ olov tc eyiyvero Xetw, kcu a<i> «^<i fro™ h»» <>*>-

.p j> - i* > -/v servation of
(ov av TK (TKOiruiv, ei irore Kai aiiui^ others.

eirnretroi, fxaXicrr av e\oi ti TpoeiSw^ fxtj ay-

voeTv, TavTa SrjXuxru) airro'y Te voariaa^ kcu [airroy]

i6(t)v aXXouy Trao^oin-ay.

49. To /xei/ yap eroy, us wjuLoXoyeiro e/c xav-

TftJi', /JLaXicTTa St] cKeivo avoaov ey Tay oAXay

aerdevelai ervyyavev ov' el Se Tty ko) irpoeKafjLve

Ti, ey TOVTO irdvra aireKpidt]. Toyy 5' aXXow 2

48, 2. iffhreae Herw., Sta., for BJSS. ii^reat, which, like

ifi^jWeiv, takes dat. in Thuc. Cf. c. 49, 4.

—

koI iv tw
Tnpaiil rh irpCrrov M.

—

eis to. <p. M.
3. [ivvafuv ... erxeu'] bracketed by Gesner, Herw., Sta.,

while CI. and Ste. detect some addition here to the text
For (Txew* MT have ^•o'.—[ai>r6t] Cobet.
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air ovSejULiag 7rpo0a<reft)9, aXX' e^aitpurj^ vyieU

The disease first OVTa^ TTpOOTOV jxev Trjg K€(f>aXtJ9 Oep/J-Gl
attacked the i \ s « 'j/iN-^'n'
head; then LCTXVpai Ktti Toov oq>va\fxu)v €pvvrjfjt,aTa
spread through ^i\' '-y'O \ \ ^ >

the system. Gen- Kai 0Aoyft)(T19 €Aa/JLPaV€, KUl TO €VTOi,
erally the crisis „ > . x , - «, ,^<
came in seyen or T} Te (papV/^ K(U tj yAuXTCra, €VUV9
nine days. Many

, / n f \ ^ « \

others died from aijXaTOiOtJ fjV KUl TTVev/ULa aTOTTOV KM
subsequeiit ex- „^„ ,, „ jii?».

3 haustion. When OVCTWOe^ f]<l>l€C CTTeiTa ff UVTCOV TTTap-
men escaped this , ^ a ' ' ' > »

it seized upon uo? Kai ppayvo^ eireyiyveTO, Kai ev
their extremi- , \Z , ,i. , ,
ties, causing OV TToXXu) ypOVOd KaTeBaivev €9 TO
temporary or ,/,,'/ ' > /O ^ '
permanent dis- (TTrjUr] O TTOJ/O? fXCTa fjriXO? KTXVpOV

who recovered i^ai OTTOTe e? Tnv KapSiav (TTnpi^eiev,
lost their me- ' 'r- *

mory for a time. avi(TTpe(pi Te avTrjv Kai aTTOKaOdpcreii

XoX^? iraarai ocrai vtto lUTpwv oivofxacrix^vai elaiv

eTTijcrav, Kai avrai fiera TaXanrcopias fxeyaXr]^.

4 \vy^ T€ T019 TrKeloaiv eveireae Kevrj, aTraa-fxov

evSiSovcra tcrx^pov, T019 fiev p-eTa TavTa \(jo(f>^-

5 (TavTa, Toh Se Kai xoXXo) v<rTepov. Koi to pev

c^wOev aiTTopevu) (roopa ovr' ayav Oeppov fiv ovre

XXcopov, aXX' virepvOpov, TreXirvov, ^XvKTaivais

piKpais Koi eXKecriv e^rjvQriKO^' ra Se evTOS ovrco?

40, 2. <pdpv^ M.

3. ffrnpi^ai M.— ivirpeire and iiirb tuiv larpQiv Cobet, from

Galen.

—

iirrjleffav M.

4. Between rotj n^v and fierh. Herw. inserts eidh,

5. rb flip t^udev airrofi^vif) [(rQfxa] CI., Herw., while Ste.

suggests rd fiiv f^wdev cufia bracketing avTopLivt^.—ovk dyav M.
—ire\i8v6v M.

—

jutJt' d\\6 ti fj yvfjLvby M.

—

eU Sdup and ei's (fip^ara

M.

—

fSpaffav h (p.] CI. was inclined to think with Ste. that a

partic. is lost before is, and Ste. sug 'csted ItjrpixovTfs or

i<rir-r}dwyTei, M. Schmidt dvvffavrei. I proposed iadpafjidvres,

but now think the text sound.
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€/ca'eTO uxrre firjTe twv iraw XeTrrHov i/xaTitov Kai

orivSovwv TO? 67rt^oXa9 /jujS' aWo Ti rj yufxvoi

avexeaBai, rjOKTrd re dv e? vScop \frvxpov crtpa^

avTov^ pLTTTeiv. Kai iroXXoi toOto twv tj/jLeXtj-

fievcov avOpwTToov kcu eSpatrav ey tppeara, tjj

Slyj/^l] airavcTTUi ^vvexonevoi. Kai ev tw op-olta Ka-

QeicrrriKeL to re TrXeoi' kou eXaaaov ttotov. Kai 6

rj cLTTopia TOO fxri ri(Tvxa^€iv Kai ^ aypmrvia exc-

KeiTO Sia TrarroV koi to crw/xa, oaowep \povov

KCU tj v6<T0^ oKfJid^oi, ovK e/jLapalveTO, aXX' airreix^

irapd So^av t^ TaXaiircopia, oxrre tj 8i€<f>QeipovTo

ol 7rXei<TT0i fvaraioi Ka\ e^Sofxaioi inro tov evro^

Kav/j.aT09 eri exovreV ti Swafxeoo^, rj ei 8ia<f>v-

yoiev, CTriKaTiovTOi tov votrrifiaTO^ ey ttiv KoiXiav

Koi kXKiixretjiyi tc avrn i<rxvpdg eyyiyvop.ci'T}? ko)

8iappoia<i afxa uKpaTOv €7rnrnrT0v(Tt]^ oi ttoXXoi

vcrrepov Si qvttjv acrdepeia aTretpOeipotrro. Sie^et 7

yap Sid iravTOi tov a-wfiaTOi avwOev dp^dixevov

TO €v T^ Ke<f)aXi} TrpcoTov iSpvOev KaKOv, Ka\ ei

T19 eK Twv /jLcylaTcov TrepiyevoiTO, twv ye aKpw-

Trjpioav dvTiXtjyJri^ [avTOv] eTrem^fxaive' KaTea-KtjTTTe 8

6. ii iypvTvla] M omits t).—lyytpo/jjrift M.—dxf^eipoio-o]

Cobet i<f>delpovro, Cr. 5tj i^ddpovro. iTcxpdelpo/Juii, is Tragic,

and occurs only here in Attic prose ; in Ariatoph. it = fpptip.

Yet Thuc. may have used it ; cf. Rutherford, Neio. Phryn.

p. 32, 218. Cf. rdj ixavpiaeii for dToXoi)(reii in c. 63, 2.

7. SiairavTin M.—[aiVoC] I bracket. It is explained (1) by

Kr. and CI. as masc, depending on djcpttn-npluy, (2) by Sta.,

Shil. , and Or. as roO kukov, with cb'TiXij^tr, (3) Eauchenstein

and Herw. read oi>Td, but when the person has recovered, the

disease would not remain. See Class. Rev. iv. p. 270.
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yap e? aiSoia Kai e? aKpa^ •)(e'ipa^ Koii -rroSa^, Koi

TToXXoi (TTepicTKOixevoi TOVTcov Sie(})evyov, elm. S'

01 Kai TU)v o^OaX/mwv. too? Se koi \t]6t] eKafx^ave

irapavTiKa avaa-TavTag twv iravTvov ofxoico? Kai

riyvofjcrav (T(f>a^ re avTOv<i Kai tov9 eTTiTtjSeiov^.

50. yevofxevov yap Kpeicrcrov Xoyov to elSo? r^s

vocrov Ta re aXka xaXeiriaTepw^ r] /cara Tt]v av-

OpcoTreiav <pvaiv irpocreTrnrTev eKaaru) Kai ev TwSe

eSijXuxre /ULaXicTTa aXXo tl ov rj twv ^WTpocfxav

Even birds and
'^'" '^^ 7^9 ^pvea Ka\ TeTpaTToSa oa-a

touched*the oi-vGpwiroov dirrerai, iroXXwv ardipcov

yiyvojiievoov, rj ov Tr/aocr^et rj yevcra-

2 fxeva Sie^Oeipero. TeKfxrjpiou Se' Twu fiev toiovtwv

opiidcov eTTiXeixlri^ (ra(f)r}g eyevero, koi ov^ ecopwvTO

ouTe aXAft)? ouTe Trepi tolovtov ovSev' oi Se Kvveg

jiiaXXov aiaBrjcriv Trapeixov rou aTro/Saiuovrog Sia

TO ^vvSiaiTaadai.

51. To fxev ovv vocrr/fia, TToXXa Kai aXXa irapa-

No satisfactory
A/TToVrt aTOTTia^, (09 eKacTTip eTvy-

T'^^o.l^^; X^^^ ri Sia<pep6pTC09 erepw irpo, ?t€-
no constitution ' ^ f ^ \ f^

wasproofagainst pOV yiyvOfXeVOU, TOIOUTOP tjv eiTl TTav
contagion. \ in r ^^ iw ^ ' '

Trjv loeav. Kai aAAo TvapeAvTrei /car

eKeivov TOP xpovov ovSev twv eicoOoToov' b ^e koi

2 yevoiTO, e? tovto ereXevTa. eOvjja-KOv Se oi fiev

ap-eXeia, ol Se Kai iravv SepaTrevo/j-evoi. ev re ovSe

60, 1. yivofdvwv M, yevofiiuuv CG.

61, 1. iiriirav M.

—

[Kai &\\o ... (TeXajTa] bracketed by Van
der Mey, as a repetition of 49, 1. Ste. sees a contradiction

between these words and 49, 1. See ItUt. p. xlii.

2. 01^5^ ?v] oidi iyKariffTT) AB; ovdiv Kariarr} C, and so Sta.
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ev KaTeoTi] lafxa (L? enreiv o ti XP^^ Trpoatpe-

povrai uxpeXeiv' to yap tw ^vveveyKov aWov
TOVTO e^Xairre. aw/JLa re auTupKC^ 6v ovSev Stj 3

etfiOLvrj Trpo^ avTO i(t\vo^ irepi r/ aaOeveia^, aWa
iravra ^viTjpei Kai tu Trao-*/ SiaiTU depairevofxeva.

SeivoraTOv 6k iravro^ fjv tov kukov i} re aOv/uiia 4

OirOTe TI9 aitrQotTO Kauvaov (irpo^ yap ThesicknesBwaa

, , , , , , i. accompanied by

TO aPeXiriarTOV ev6v9 TpairOfievOl T^ great depression.

yvw/jLi) TToWw /JLoXXov irpoievTO cr({>a^ avrov^ Kat

ovK avTe'i)(ov), kui oti €T€po9 acf) tTepov Oepa-

Treiai avairifxirXaixevoi uxnrep to. irpo^aTa edvi]-

<TKOv' Kai TOV TrXeicTTOv (f>Qopov TOVTO eveiroiei.

€iT€ yap fXT] OeXoiev SeSioTC^ aXXt'/Xoi^ irpoa- 5

UVai, airuiXXvVTO epnfXOl, Koi oUiai Natural ties wer*

TToXXa). eKeuwdrjaav uTropla tov 6epa- w^n**reiativai
'

.
v ' 2 j.Ci ' failed to aid,

Treva-ovTO^ eiTe irpocnoiev, oieipUei- jrigi^ds visited
< »\ , » - the sick, but

povTO, Kai ixaXia-Ta a aperrj^ ti only to fall
/ . ' / ' ' J '^ victiins.

/jLCTairoioviuievoi atax^Jt^ yap rj^eioovv

a<p(i)v avTuiv etr/oiTe? irapa <piXov9, eiret Kai Ta9

6Xo<f>vp<rei9 Twv aTroyiyvofx.ei'oov TcXevTuiVTeg Kai

ol OlKCtOl e^eKafJiVOV, VTTO TOV TToXXov still, those who
/ »\-y/ n\ rt

once recovered

KUKOV VlKWIxevOl. eiri TrXeOV Oe O/XO)? were not liable O

r t n >
to a second at-

ol oiaire^evyoTe^ tov re uvijcrKOVTa tack.

Ka\ TOV irovovfievov wkti^ovto Sia to irpoeiSivai

T€ Kai avTOi t/Sr] €V TO) dapaaXeui eivaC St9 yap

TOV avTOv axTTC Acat KTelveiv ovk eireXd/ui^aie.

3. oi'Sfj' St; {(pdvTj Valckenaer and Cobet, for mss. oiSiv

dif<j)dvr}.

4. d<p' irepov Oepawdg. Madvig, Herw. : [_$€paxfias] Dobree.

5. i^Kafwv for i^Ka/ju/ov M,
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Kol efiaKapl^ovTO re uiro twv aWcov Koi avToi

TO) irapaxprjixa Trepiyapel Kai eg tov eireiTa

Xpovov eXTTiSog Ti elxov Kov(j)r]<; fxtjS' av vir aXXov

vocr^jULaTOi ttotc cti Sia(}>Oaprivai.

52. YiTTiecre S" avTOug juluWov tt/oo? tco virap-

The crowded X^i'Tl TToVo) KUl ^ ^vyKOfllS^ CK TWV

helped to spread "VP^*^ ^^ TO aarv, KGl OVX^ W(TOV

2
*'^^ ^iiseaae.

xot'9 eireXOovTa^- oiKiwv yap ov\

virapxovcrwv, aXX ev KaXv^aif Trviytjpai? wpa eTOug

SiaiTooineucov 6 (pdopog eyiyveTO ovSevi koo-julm, aXXa

Kot veKpo). eV aXXijXoig [aTroOw/crKrovre?] eKcivTO

Koi. ev rah 6S019 eKaXivSouvro kui irepi ra? Kprivag

In the general airdcTag ^/JLlOp^TeS TOV vSuTO^ eTTlBv-
panic, the cere- , , , * » p » ,

3 monies of reli- fXlCi. Ttt T€ tepa ev 019 €(riO]Vr]VTO
gion and the de- ' ^ \ f f »^» /\ t

cenciea of burial VCKpoOU TrXea tjv, OVTOV ePaTTOVVlJCrKOV-
weredisre-

, o t. r ^ " '•

garded. Tcov' vireppia^OjULevov yap tov kukov

ol avdpwTTOi, ovK exovTCi o Ti yevoavTai, eg oXi-

ycopcav eTpairovTO Kai lepcov Kai oa-ioav o/noicog.

4 vofxoi re iravTeg ^vveTapax^WO-v oU exfitiyvTO

•wpoTepov irep] ra? Ta<pa9, eOaiTTOU Se cog eKacTog

eSvvaTO. Ka\ ttoXXoJ eg avaiarxvvTOvg O/jKag eTpa-

TTOVTO airdvei twv eTriTtjSeicov Sia to (xvxvovg

tjSri TrpoTeOvdvai cr<f>laiv' eiri irvpag yap aXXo-

«2, 2. {ivoOvQffKOPTei] I bracket, as veKpol &ir. is impossible.

Oncken, Rauchenstein, Herw. and Cr. place it after Kai, but

then a verb would be required with rjtudy^es.—riji tov W.

iTTidvplai. M.

3. iaK-f)vwvTO (sic) M.

4. ffvveTapix^-qcav M.

—

9-l)Kas\ Madvig t^»'oj, Badham

j[i7;x<w<is-

—

KaiojJLivov M.

—

ainikaav M.
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T/3t'ap (pOda-avreg tow i^a-avras oi ixev eiriBev-

r€<i Tov kaxrrwv vcKpov vtprprrov, oi Se Kaofievov

aWnu avtoOev eirif^aXovTeg ov tpepoiev airtjcrav.

53. irpwTOV T€ fipie KUl e? rdXXa 77; Resigning aU

,. , X ^ / , / ^ ' bope and all

TTOAei eiri irXeOV aVOUiai to VO<rr]/Jia. fear, reveren-

« ^ , ,
ring no law

paov yap cToXua Tig a irpoTepov aire- human or di-
•^

'

' '
,

'
_ , ,

vine, men gave

KpuTTTero ixh xad' nSovnv Troielv, ayyi- themselves up
' '^ '

, , ^
' _ to the pleasures

(TTpoffiOV Tr]v fxera^oXtji/ opwvTeg T<hv "'j^n'r^^rf
t' evSaifJiOVWV Kai at<pVlSlO)g Ovfja-KOVTCOV the future.

KOI TUlV OvSeV TTpOTCpOV K€KTf]/X€V(t)V, €v6v9 Sc

TaKeivwv eypvTUiv. axrre Ta\iia^ Taj eiravpeceig 2

Koi irpog TO Tepirvov ri^lovv TTOieirrBai, eipy'ifxepa

TO. T€ (TcofiaTa Kol TO. xP'/M«Ta ofioicog ^yov/j.ei'Ot.

Koi TO fxkv TrpoTaXanrwpeiv tw So^avTi Kcikw 3

oiSeh TrpdOv/uLog t)v, dSrjXov vofxi^iDV et irpiv ex

avTO eXdelv Sia^Bapy'ja-eTai' o ti Se fjST] T€ tjSv

Kai iram-axodev to eg avTO KepSaXeov, tovto

Koi KaXov Koi xpi'}(Tiixov KaTeoTT]. Oewv Se (popog 4

t] dvQpwTTWv vo/jLog ovSe\g aire'ipye, to fiev Kpi-

vovTcg ev oixo'iu) Kai ae^eiv koi fit], €K tov iravTag

opav ev tcru) airoXXvixevovg, TUiv Se afiapTrj/xoTcov

ovSeh eXTTi^cov p-expi- toi/ Siktjv yeveadai ^lovg

dv Tijv Tifiopiav avTtSovvai, xoXu Se fiei^w ti]v

53, 1. i-rl Tr\io» rr^ riXft dvo^at M.

—

[rrp} irl ir\4op d.

Badham, Herw.

—

tcI tKelvuv M.

3. TporaXaiTupfly C ; rest rpoffraXatrupeiy. — [t6] ii airb

Herw. ; t5 t' « 01V6 Sta. : Ste. proposes t6 e^' oito KtpSaXtov,

toOto TovraxiOey Kcd KaXhv k.t.\. Observe that ^I^t; corresponds

to iravTaxidey, i]Sv to xaXdy, it airrb KepdaXiw to xpi^i/toi'. See

note, and cf. Claati. Rev. iv. p. 270.

—

IjSit ri ijSv M.
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tjSt] KaT€\frri(pi(riuievr]v cr<p(Joi/ e7riKpe/j.a(r6ijvai, ^v irpiv

cjUiTrecreiv et/co? elvai tov ^tov ti airoXavaai.

54. ToiovTcp [xev TraOei ol 'AOrjvaiot Trepnre-

The disaster re-
o-oVtc? eirie^ovTO, avQpwircav re evSov

^lfVl%°ro. 0,r]CTK6uTcou Kuc yTf, e'^co S^ovn^vr,<S
f phecy, the word- 'o^'^ "-? i\i 'O

uig of which was ^^ 06 TO) KaKW oia eiKO^ avejjivrjcrvrjcrav

now disputed. \ ^n ^>r ,» f

The historian be- ""«' TOfbe TOU eTTOl'g, (paCTKOVTeg Ol

comes cynical. o

'

'^ " ? ^
irpecrfDuTepoi iraXai aoeauai.

rj^fi AwptaKos TToAc/uos /cat Aoi/xos a/i' aur^.

3 eyet'ero fxev ovv epcg to?? avOpwiroii /mrj Xoi/jlov

vovojUiacrOaL ev T(p exet vtto twv iraXaicov, aWa
Xi/ULov, eviKrjcre Se eiri tov irapovTog cIkotco^ Xoi/jlov

eiptjcrOai' ol yap avOpunroi Trpo? a eiracrxov Ttjv

/jLVijiurjv eiroiovvTO. rjv Se ye olfxai Trore aAXo?

7roXeyuo9 KUTaXa/Brj AoypiKO? TOvSe vcrrepog Koi.

^vni^D yevecrOai Xifxov, Kara to etVo? ovToog

4 acrovrai. fJ-i^Vf^v ^e eyeVero koi tov AaKeSai-

/J.OVIWV xP*l^'''^P^ov T019 eiSocriv, oTe eTrepierrwcriv

avToh TOV Oeov el xph TroXeixeiv avetXe kuto.

KpaTO<s TToXe/JLOvai viKijv ecreaOai, kou airro? efftrf

5 ^vXXrfyj/eadai. irepi juev ovv tov xPW'riplov to.

yiyvo/iieva '{jKa^ov ofxoia eTvaC ea-jSe^XrjKOTCov Se

TU)V HeXoTrowtjcrieov rj voaoi rjp^aTO evOv<i. kou

64, 1. rk ivSov M.
2. &5e(T0ai M, and in 3 daovrai.

4. [l<pv] Cobet, Herw., Sta.: cf. i. 118, 3. From xpVO"rv-

plov to the same word in § 5 is omitted in the text of M and

added in the margin.

5. etKa^ov ABEFGM, and iJKa(^ov in C is corr. by later hand

to efKafov : yKa<xa 'AttikoI, elKaaa "EWT/vei. Moeria.

—

6 ri Kal

dltov Sta.
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e? fxev JleXoTTOVvrja-ov oik earjXOev, o ri a^iov

Koi eiiretv, eTreveluaTO Se 'AOnvai iiev The disease
^ ^ ^ scarcely touched

fidXKTTa, etreira Se Kai TU)V aWuiV thePeloponnese.

^(opiwv TO, iroXvafOpwiroTaTa. Tovra fiev tu 6

KUTa Tr)v vofTOv yevofJLeva.

55. Ot Se JleXoirovvija-toi eTreiST} ere/xov to

ireoiov, TraprjXOov 69 rijv UdpaXov yrjv ^^ Peioponne-
\ ' ' A 'TT^ sians ravasre the

KaXov/jLevT/v fiexpi Aavpeiov you ra ^^ coSt of

dpyvpeia /jitTaXXa ecrTiv 'AOij^ato*?]-
'*^

Koi irpurrov fj.ev ere/jLOv tuvtijv h Trpoy IleXo'Troi'-

vrjcrov 6p<i, eireira Se ttjv irpo^ YJj^oiav re Kai

"AvSpov TerpaiuLfxevTjv. HepiKXrj^ Se crrpaTriyo9

wv Koi Tore Trep\ fxev tov jur] eire^ievai [toi/9

'A.Grjvalov<i\ TTjv avTTjv yvw/xtjv eix^v oxnrep koi ev

Tf} irpOTepn ecr^oXf/- 56. eri S' aiTWV ^he Athenians,'"ci'v \»< aain the fir«t
ev Tw TTeoiw ovrwv, Trpiv e? rriv irapa- year (see c. 23),

X'
r-^n '\/3- ' ' " ' 'sentoutlOO

lav \yr]v\ eXueiv, ckutov vewv eiri- gUpB to make
V '» TT -v / » descents on the

ttXow tu UeXoTTOwtfO-u) irapea-Keva- coasts of Pelo-

t »i n«f. ?»/ ponnese. Peri-
^ero, Kai eireiotj eTOifxa ijv, amjyero- ciea himself was
^ (o»\~ ~f.yf '»/i ' in command.
riye o eiri tu>v vewv oirAiTa^ Avtjvaiwv 2

TerpaKKTx^iXlov^ Kai iVxeay Tptaxoaiov^ ev vavaiv

iiriraywyoh irpwrov totc (k twv iraXaiwv vewv

TTOirjOeicrai^' ^vvea~TpaTevovro Se koi X^ot koi

Aear^ioi irevT^Kovra vaixriv. ore Se aw/yero jJ 3

65, 1. is TTJV xapdXoyoi' MT.

—

[yrjf] Herw.

—

Aavpelov] On
the orthography, see Stahl, Quaext. Gram. p. 37, Meisterhans,

p. 40.

—

[tow 'Adrjvaiovsl Cobet.

—

firi is omitted l>efore (we^ivai

in MT.

—

[w ... 'Adr)vaioii] I bracket.

66, 1. rply ... i\6ui' bracketed by Cobet, Herw.— t^i* rapa-

\Uw [yv"] Ck)bet.

V
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crrpaTia av-n] 'A.6t]vai(t)v, IleXoTrovvr]<riov9 Kare-

4 XiTTOV Tf]9 'A.TTiKijg 6vTa9 €V Tfl TrapoXca. a^i-

KOjuevoi Se e? ^TriSavpov r^? HeXoTrovvrja-ov eTCfxov

Trj? yrjs Trjv ttoXXijv, kuI tt/jo? rrju ttoXiu irpocr-

^aXovreg e? eXTrlSa fiev ^XOov tov eXeiv, ov

5 fxivTOi Trpoexcaprjae ye. avayayo/nevot Se eK Ttj^

'^iriSavpov ere/uLov Ty]v re Tpoi^rjviSa yrjv Koi

Ttjv AXiaSa Kai Ttjv '^pfxioviSa' ecTTL Se iravTa

6 TavTa eTri6aXacr<Tia Ttj9 TleXoTrovvijcrov. dpavre^

Se air avrcov a<pLKOVTO e? Il/jacria?, r^? AaKcopiK^g

TToXicTixa ewiOaXdcrcriov, koi t^? re yrjf ere/jLov

Kai avTO TO TToAfcr/xa elXov Kai eiropOrjaav. TavTa

Se TTOirjcravTes ctt' o'ikov ave^ixipriaav. tou^ Se

HeXoTTOvvrjcrioug omeri KareXa^ov ev ttj 'Attikh

ovTU^, aXX avaKexwprjKOTa's.

57. "Oaov Se xpovov ol re TieXoTrovvrjcnoi ijcrav

The Peloponne- €V T^ yfj T{] 'AOrjvalwU KttC ol ^A6r]-
sians remained _ » ^ , ^ ^ ^ ,

in Attica 40 days vaioi eaTpuTevov eiTi Tcou vewv, r]

—this being the , ^ ^ '^ ^ > K n
longest of their VOCTO^ eV TC TtJ (TTpaTia TOV? AOJJ-
invasions of At-

, v n
'^

\ >
"'

'n •'

tica. vaiov? e<pu€ipe Kai eu tu iroXet, axTTC

Koi eXex^f] Toy? TleXoTrovprjcrlovg Seicravra^ to

voarjixa, ft)p eirvvOdvovTO twv avTOfioXcov oti ev

Tn TToXei e'irj Kai QaiTTOVTa^ dp.a jjcrOavovTO,

2 Oder(TO V €K T^y yfJ9 i^eXOeiv. tij Se ecr^oXu

TavTH TrXeicTTOv re XP^^^^ evefieivav Kai Ttjv yrjp

"Trdtrav eTeuov' ^fiepa? yap Tea-arapaxovTa fxa'

XiCTTa ev Tf] yij r^ 'Attik^ eyevovTO.

3. {'kei)v(duv] Cobet.

6. iwolKOv M.

—

oOk tri M.
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58. Too S' avTOv Oepov^ Ayvwv 6 ^uciou koi

KXeOTrO/ATrO? O KXeiVlOV ^VtrrpdTfjyOl ^TientheAthen-

orre? lle/oticAeow, AapoiO'e^ ttjv crToa- turned, the
\ f n . 1 , . / trtx)pe which

Tiav ijTrep e/cetvoy e\pi]aaTO earpa- Pericles had

'n.* * V \ ^' ' ' '
taken were sent

Tewrai/ ei/tTvy exf AaA/f/oea? T01/9 67r< to Potidaea, but

a ' ^ TT 'a-
* ^

they carried the
KjpaKT}^ Kai lloreidaiav eri iroAiop- piagrue wjth

, , , , ,
them, and re-

Kovixemv, a<hiKOtxevoi «5e un-vavai re turned after

, , ^ ^
losing many

Tu TloTeiSaia Trpoaeipepov Kai iravri ™*°-

TpoTTO) eTretpoJVTO eXetv. irpovxwpei 8e avToh 2

ovT€ rj aipecTi'; t^? TroXect)? ovre rdXXa tiJ? irapa-

CTKevrji a^tto?' eviveuofievt] yap rj v6cro<s evravOa

Stj iravv eirietre rovy 'Adr]vaiov^, (pdeipovaa tt]v

(TTpaTiav, ayrre Kai tou? TrpoTepov^ (rrpaTiwra^

vocTtja-ai Tu>v 'Adtjvaicov airo t^9 ^vv "Ayvwvi

(rrpoTia^, ev too irpo too yjiovu) vyialvovra^.

^opu-mv Se Ka\ oi e^aKocrioi koi xiXioi ovKeri

fjcrav irepi l^aXKiSea^. 6 fxev ovv "Ayvcov tcu? 3

vaixriv avexu)pw^v ey ray 'AOifva^, airo reTpa-

KicrxiXicov ottXitwv \iXiov<: koi TreirnjKovra t^
vocrw airoXecra? ev TeaaapuKOvra p.aXi<TTa ^/mepai^'

01 Se TrpoTepoi (ttpaTiorrai Kara \(apav ixevovrei

eiroXiopKOvv ttjv TloTeiSaiav.

59. Mera Se Trjv Sevrepav ecr^oXijv rwv IleXo-

TTowtjcrnov 01 'Adtjvaioi (wy 7/ re y^ airwv ere-

68, 1. (!7j'wv M, and in § 3.—Perhaps yirep cKetvos exfi^aro
should be bracketed.

2. iTTivf/iofi^vr), my correction of iwiyevo/xduri. The army of

Pericles had already caught the infection some time before

:

see c. 67, 1. Cf. 64, 5. Ste. proposes fxio-iro/u^j^, Naber
iTireiyofi^vi].—7vy iyyuvi M. and presently i^cucdaiot and ovk (tu
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T/mrjTO TO SeuTcpov Kai ^ voarog eireKeiTO d/ma Koi

2 The Athenians O TToXe^lO?, t]XXoiOi)VTO Ta9 yvw/iia?, Kai
in their suffer- , , __ ^ ' ' i / •? f

ings raised an tov [xev lleo/zcAea ev aiTia ei\ov (vg
outcry against

, ^ . \ n > » '»

Pericles, and in TreirraVTa <Td>a9 TTOAejUieiV Kai Ot CKeiUOV
vain tried to ob- . = . / \

tain peace from rah ^U/ULipOpaig TrepnTeTTTCOKOTeS, Trp09

called an assem- Se TOUS AaKcSaifJiOVlOVg CopiltlVTO ^UV"
bly, and tried to

_ ^ ,
,'^ *'

soothe and en- ycopeiv' Kai iroeo-Beiq Tivui TTeuyfyavTeg
courage the '^ ' ' '

' '

people.
(Jjf avT0V9 OLTTpaKTOi cyevovTO. Trav-

TaxoOev T€ Tf] yvwiui] airopoi KaOearTCOTeg evtKcivro

3 TO) YLepiKXei. 6 Se opwv avTOvg irpog tu irapovTa

XaXcTraivovTag Kai iravTa iroiovvTag airep avTo<s

riXiri^e, ^vWoyov 7roir]cra9 (en S' €(jtpaTTfyei)

e^ouXcTO Oapcruvai re kui airayayiav to opyi-

^o/mevoi' Tfj? yvdojiirjg Trpog to rjiridoTepov Kai aSeecr-

Tepov KaTacTTrjcrai. TrapeXOcov Se eXe^e ToiaSe.

Defence of 60. " Ka\ ITpooSeXOHevcp fXOl TU T^9

^rilpoo£^iov. ^Py^i^ ^f^^^ ^^ ^^^ yeyevnrai {alcrOa-

(1) Reasons for
yojj^di yap Tag aiTiag) Kai €KKXt]Criav

the Assembly ^Qy-j-Qy evCKa ^UVi'/yayOV OTTO)? VTTO-

in^cffvTdu^'is l^v/ja-o) Kai fxen\}/-wiuai el ti /jltj opOm

?heVr oTn ^ ^fxo'i xaXeTTajVere t, Tah ivfji<popah

2 good'of thestite e'UeTe. eyw yap ^yoOfxai -TroXiv TrXelco

(§§ -4).
^vfxiracrau opdovnevrju wcpeXeiv Tovg

iSicoTas rj KaO' eKacTTOv toov ttoXituiv evirpayovcrav,

3 aQpoav Se (T(f>aXXoixevr]v. KaXw? fxeu yap <j>epo-

60, 2. ivairlai M.

—

(T<pa.i M.

—

Tpej^elas M.

—

ri M.

3. TrapeXOuiv 5i is corrected in M into Srj in a later hand.

60, 1. §§1-3 are quoted by Dion, Hal. de Thuc. Jud. c. 44.

—h yu€ M.

—

fJ/jLyf/ofiai Herw. , with F only.

2. idp6av Mss. See c. 81, 2.
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/j.evo9 aprjp TO KaO' eaiTOU Sia^deipo/j-evrj^ tiJ?

TraTpiSog ouSev ycraov ^vvairoWvTat, KOKorxrxwv Se

€v evTvypvan ttoWw fiaXKov Siacrw^eTai. ottotc 4

ovu TToXi^ fjL€V Ta^ lOia^ ^vfX(popa^ oia re tpepeiv,

eh Se eKa<TTO^ to? CKeivrj^ aSvvaTO^, Trwg ov xprj

Trarra? afxvvetv 01)777, koi fiij o vvv vfiei^ Spare'

rah icaT olkov KaKOirpayian e/c7re- ntoT _
TrXtjy/uLevoi tov koivov tw crcornpia^ consutme of

, ,

'

y , , ^ ,
* Sclf-justifica-

a(f)ie<rue, Kat efxe re tov nrapaivea-avTa ^JP" (^. eo §4—

iro\efxeiv Kai vuas alrrov^ ot ^uveyvcoTe "• Encour«g«.

Si cuTtay ex^re. kcutoi e/ioJ toiovtw J^ ^?- •^ **"
5

av^/aJ opyi^ea-Qe 09 oJcJei'oy olojuai rja- ^ j "^ ^

0-0)1/ eJvai yvwvai re ra Seovra koi IjtfH i^' /'STf

epixtjvevaai TavTa, (piXoTroXif re kui J^te^°^^^
Xpvf^ciTwv Kpeia-aroDv. o re yap yvov? diction"

^' 6

/caJ M^ era^ti^f <J*^a^a9 eu law Kat e! fi^dl^e^ta^^re'

Hh eveOvni'ie.j- S T eVv afi<l>6Tepa, ^rtot^^""
""

T^ ^e iroXei Sv(tvov9, ovk av ofxoiw^ that ionfiSe
' ' J '> . ' p' ^ BtiU, for

Ti otKeiu)9 (ppa^oi irpo(TOVTO<: be Kat ^\ ^^^ ^^
ToOSe, XPVM«o-| S^ viKwfxevo9, ra ^ifx- Steo/^eS."
irairra toutov evo? dv airoSoiTO. oxrr ^\ ^^ ^^^r 7
^ ^ ^

. ^ pret them to

€£ yuot «:cu /xeVft)? tjyoviMevoi ixaWov y°"-

r / - •. V ^ - , , 7- I am pa-

erepwv Trporreivai ain-a TroAe/meiv CTrei- triotic

3. fvevTVxoCxT't} M.

4. /iTj i yvy vfxeTs dpare ' toTj Kar' dUov] Cobet reads toTi {^Ap}

«:ot' ot/coi', comparing c. 7 1. Doderlein places comma at Spore,

and for a<f>ie<T6e reads d<f>U(r$ai. §§ 5 and 6 are quoted by Dion.

Hal. de Thuc. Jud. c. 45.

6. iv tffif) el (coi M.

—

ofioion ri M.

—

vtKunevos, .. drdSotro] MSS.

viKWfievov, ... ttuXmto, corrected by Cobet. Dobree first read

PiKw/ifyoi.—yvv yt tov dSuteir M.
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S. lamhonest. cr6nT€, OVK dv eiKOTm vvv TOV ve aSiKeiv
2. He blames '

them for giving aiTiaV ^CpOlfXTJV. 61. KOI yap oh fJ-^V

den calamity (c. aipeaig yeyevryvai ToKKa ^rvyovcri,

the" (do*ry of "^^^^h oivoia TToXe/iXfjcrai' ei S' avay-

nothkigtodim" '^«'"o'' ^^ ^ ef'^aj/TO? ev6v^ TO/"? Tr€\a<i

T'rMnl^^o^f ^7raK0V(Tai r] KivSwevtravra^ irepiyeve-

i?eatoeT8*"*lul <^^«'' O 0l/ya)J/ TOJ/ KlvSuvOP TOV VTTO-
110 mere head- ' ' \ j \ <

2 ship of a limited cTTarro? p.€fi7rTOT€po9- Kai eyto fj-ev

confederation, f t e i \ y ^ At .»-
but a boundless « aUTO? €1^.1 KUl OVK €^l<TTap.ai VfX€l9
supremacy that o' /^'^^ » f^ /^ 'o '-
you possess. oe fxerapaWeTe, eTreiorj ^wepj] v/txiv

3. Think of the /\^ \ ^ f /.y

example and ireKTUrjvai /UL€V aKCpaiOl^, IUL€Tap.€ AeiV
prowess of your n< / \ \ » > .^ / y

ancestors, and Oe KaKOVfJiCVOl^, KUl TOV CjHOV KoyOV €V
follow in their « , , •, f. ^ ^ , \

steps (c. 62 §§ 3- TO) vp-eTcpu) aavevcL Ttji yvw/Jir]^ fxri

4. Think of opBov ^alvecrOai {SioTi TO fxev Xv-
your Empire ^ „ ^ , ^
Loss of that TTOVV evei ^Or] Tt]V ai(rtfJ1<TlV €Ka(TT(t),
means slavery. ^ n\ > t st at t n ,

'

The friends of t^9 06 uxheXtag aTTetTTiv eri ri orjXwcri^
peace are the

\ n r \
enemies of the axaCTf), KUl fieTapoXrj^ P-eyaXfJ^, KUl
GXlStGDCG of

"^^M^Tb
^"*** TavTrj^ e^ oXiyov, efnreaovcrt}^ Taireivt]

(c. 63). vixwv fj Siavoia eyKapTcpeiv [a eyvarre].

61, 1. Kul yap ... KUKovfiipoi^ is quoted by Dion. Hal. de

Thuc. Jud. c. 47, with several blunders.

—

r' AWa M, as in

68, 2.

2. [& (yvure] I bracket these words. & should be oh, as

Herw. reads ; but, even so, they must be rejected on the

score of interpretation. P. has done with their change of

purpose, and now speaks of their want of endurance. Hence,

the former was alluded to in inol xa^fTai»'e''e, the latter in

Toii ^vix<popaU elKcre. The present sejise of pain caused the

change of feeling {Si6ti ... dvatri), the suddenness of the disaster

the lack of endurance. With iyKaprepeiv,—which does not

need its object any more than f^Urra/juu and /xera^dWerf above,
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SovXoi yap <f>p6vf]/j.a to ai(f>v[Siov koi cnrpoaSo- 3

KijTOv Kai TO TrXeiaTO) irapaXoyw ^u/j.^aivov' o

vfjup Trpog Tofv aXXo<? ovx VKi<TTa kui kutu ttjv

votrov yeyevtjTai. o/xo)? Se "ttoXiv /jLeyaXrjv oIkovv- 4

Ta^ Kou ev ^eaiv avriiraXoii avTjj TeBpamxivov^

XP€(jov Kcu ^u/j.<f>opa9 TO? /ley/crra? eOeXeiv vipi-

(TTacrOai koi ttjv a^luxTiv fxrj cKpavl^eiv {ev «ro) yap
UL avdpwTTOi Sucaiova-i T79 Te VTrapxovoTj^ ^o^J79

aiTiacrdai ocm<s ixaXaxla eXXelirei koi ri/y /ultj

Trpoa-TjKovcTTj^ piaeiv top Qpacrvrrjri opeyop-evov),

axaXyj/o-avray Se tcl i8ta tov koivov t^ (rarrripiai

avTiXappapecrvai. 62. tov Se ttovov tov KaTa tov

TToXepov, pr] y€VT]Tai re iroXv^ Kal ovSev paXXov

irepiyevuipeda, apKeiToo ptv vp.iv Ka\ hceiva ev

ot9 aXXoTe iroXXaKi? ye Sr) cnreSei^a ovk SpBioi

avTOv viroTTTevopevov, SrjXuxro) Se Ka) ToSe, o poi

SoKeiTC out' avTo\ irwiroTe €v6upt]6r]vai inrdpxov

vptv peye6ov9 irepi ey t^v apxhv out' eyo) ev

Toh irpiv Xoyoty, ovS av vvv expvo'a/uLfjv ko/llttcd-

SecTTepav exovTi Trjv TrpoaTrolija-iv, el prj /cara-

TreirXrjypevovs vpag irapa to €iko^ ewpwv. oleade 2

fiev yap twv ^uppdx(t>v povov apx'^iv, eyoo oe

airo(^aivu) Suo pepwv twv ey XP^'^''^ (pavepwv, yij^

—supply oiJtj, ».i». t^ ^tera/SoXj, so that eyKaprepetv is ' endure

it with firmness.' Cf. Eur. Alce&t. 1071. See L. and S.

3. SouXoi yap ... dpeyS/ievov quoted by Dion. HaL de Thuc
Jwd. c. 47.

4. ^vfjitftopGiv rati fieyUrraii M, corrected by late hand to

^vfupopai Tcij yuey£(rros. which Herw. rightly accepts. Dion.

Hal. gives ran ^vu(t>oods.
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/rat 6a.\a(Tcrr]<;, too cTepov u/xa? iravTOS Kvpiwra-

Tov? bvTa<s, €(/) oaov re vvv vefxetrQe Kai t]v eirt

TrXeov ^ouXrjO^Te' kui ovk ecrTiv o<tti9 Tfj virap-

Xoi'o-^ TrapacTKevii tov vuvtikov TrXeovra? vfia9

ouTe ^a(n\eu9 KwXvcrei oure aWo ovSeu eOvo^

3 TWV €V TO) irapovTi- OXTTC OV KUTa TrjV TWV

oiKiwv Kcu Trj^ y^f xpelav, wv meyaXwv vo/xl^cTe

ecTTeprjcrdai, avTrj rj SuvajULi<; (paiveTuC ovS eiKog

XaXeTTco? (pepeiv [avTo^v] fiaXXov rj ov, KrjTrlov Koi.

iyKaWooTrKTjut.a ttXovtov tt/jo? Tavrtjv vo/uLicravrag,

oXiycoprjcrai, koi yvuivai eXevBeplav fiiv, rjv avri-

XaiJL^avofxevoi avTri<i Siacuxrwuxev, paSloo? rai/ra

avaXr}\lroiJiivriv, aXXwu S' VTroucova-acri Koi to. irpo-

KeKTrffieva (piXeiv eXacraovaOai, twv re irarepoov

fit] -)(€ipovg KaT afxcfiOTepa (pavrjvai, oi fxera

irovddv Kai ov Trap aXXwv Se^ajuevoi KaTecrxov re

Kai Trpocreri SiacrwcravTe? irapeSoaav rf/xiv avra

{putTXiov Se exovra? a(paipe6rjuai rj KTOOfxevov^ arxr

XW<^t)> levai Se T019 exOpoh ofiocre fxij (f>povr}fxaTi

4 [Movov, aXXa Kai KaTacppomj/uLaTi. avx^fJ^o. nev yap

Kai airo anaOia? evTvxov^ Kai SeiXio tivi eyyi-

yverai, KaTacfypovrja-i? Se 09 av Kai yvco/mi] irKTTevn

5 TUiv evavTLUiv irpoex^iv, o ^p-tv vTrapx^i- i^ai Ttjv

ToXp-av ri ^vve<Ti9 e/c tov v'7rep<ppovoi exvpoorepav

62, 3. T^v oIkiwv for ttjv tup ol. M.

—

[airrCiv'] Dobree and

Hervv. A late hand has corrected M into ovdi x'^^f"''^^ <f>^p(iv

a&rb Set k.t.X.—irpoffKeKTrj/jJva M, the ff partly obliterated.

—Uvai Si ... i) irpdvoia. is quoted by Dion. Hal. de Thuc. Jud,

C. 46.

—

oubffe k(xI dfjivve<r6ai. Dion.
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Trapex^rai, eXTrlSi re oltto t^ ofxoia^ tvx^^ ijctctov

TTKTTevei, vy f'' TO) airopo) ^ i(t\v^, yvwfxjj Se air

6

Twv virapxovTwv, ^]9 ^e^aiOTepa fj irpovoia. 63.

T^ Tc TToXewf u/xay ejVoy tw Tifxiafxevu) airo tov

apx^iv, ft) uirep dTravra^ ayaWeaOe, ^orjOelv Kai

fir] <f>evy€iv TOU9 irovov^ rj fxrjSe to^ Tifia^ SiwKeiv'

/xr/Se vofXKTai irepi ei'o? fxovov, SovXeia^ avr cXev-

depia^, aywvi^ecrOai, aWa KOt o.pxh'i (rrepricrew^

Kat KivSuvov 6)p ev Tg apyjj airrjx^^^^' V^ ^^ *

eKO-Ttjvai eri vfxiv ecrriv, c? ti9 koi ToSe ev t«
irapovTi SeStco^ aTrpay/jioavyjj avSpayaOi^erai' ut^

TupavviSa yap f/Stj exfre avr^v, rjv Xa/Setv jjiev

aoiKov 6oK€i etvai, a<f>eivai S' eiriKivSwov. Tax'trr' 3

av Te TToXiv ot toiovtoi ere/oouy re irelaavTi^

5. AriJt re dri rrft ofuilai r^xv^^ Mss. and Dion. Hal. (who

remarks that the passage ruiv 'Hpo/fXeiTeiow ffKorewOp iffa<p«a-

ripav ?x^' ''"'?•' SijXuwtv) have dri t^j 6/ioiai ti'-xtji after TTjy TdXfxay.

The transposition, with which Ste. agrees, is due to Doderlein,

who remarks et sensui nmul tt concinnitati consxdxlur.

63, §§ 1 and 2 are quoted by Dion. Hal. dt Thvc. Jud.

c. 47.— 1. V I'lr^p iTravrai A and Dion. : f vrip ixavrei or ifrtp

S.xavT€t the rest.

—

fii) 5i M, twice.

—

ix-fixOifcOt Cobet and

Herw. for m.^. arrtxBeadf. Cf. I. 75 and 76.

2. [wi] TvpavviSa Dobree.

—

iSiKOP SoKtT] M omits Soxet—
5' ixiKivdvvop M corrected, from S^ ixiKiviwaw.

3. ri Tti(ravT€i M.

—

[aCTdfofioi] I bracket. The contrast be-

tween Tvpafvit and avroyo/jua, a frequent one, led a commen-
tator to the wrong conclusion that it is employed here, and
that ixl a-<pwv airrCiv = aiTovofioi. The true antithesis is be-

tween Athenian rvpavvU and d<T^X77s iovKda. To Athens
continuation of empire is freedom, loss of empire is slavery

:

no middle course is possible. The suggestion that inactivity.
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airoXecreiav kuc el irov eiri (70(01/ avrwu [auTOvofxoi]

oiK^creiav' to yap airpayixov ov crw^erai jxr} fxeTa

Tov SpaaTrjpiou TCTay^evov, ovSe ev apxcvajj

TToXei ^vjnipepei, aXX' ev VTrrjKocp, acr^aXw? Sov-

Xeveiv.

64. Yfxeig Se fxijTe viro toov ToiwvSe ttoXitwv

III. 'EiraoYos.
"^J^apayeo-Oe /*?7Te me 6i 6py^9 exere,

Gathering up aU ^ ^^iJ aUTol ^wStcyVCDTe TToXeueiV, e'l
the previous '

» / ' '

points, he urges
^(^l eTTeXOouTcg oi €vavTioi eSpacrav

his hearers to r-

persevere.^Rn^ ^Tf^p eiKO? ^V fXrj eOeXijaaVTCOV VfJLUlV

haTngdefiinS viraKOveiv, eiriyeyevriTal re irepa &v
with Sparta.

TrpocreSexoimeOa rj vocro^ J?(5e, Trpayixa

jjLOvov St] Tcov iravrwv eXinSo^ Kpeiaarov yeyevtj-

fxevov. Kai Si avrrjv oiS' on fiepog Ti imaXXov

€Ti jULKTOviuLai, OV SiKaLco?, CI /iit] KM oTttv TTapa

2 Xoyov [ti] €v Trpa^rjTe e/uiol avaO^crere <pepeiv re

XPV Ta re Saijuovia avayKaico? to. re oltto twv

TToXemicov avSpelws' ravra yap ev eOei Ti]Se th

TToXet irpoTepov re ^v vvv re /*»; ev vfilv KoyXvOi}.

3 yvwTe Se bvofxa ixeyicrTOv auTrjv exovcrav ev

Traa-iv avOpoairoiq Sia to Taig ^viJ.(f>opai9 p-r] eiKeiv,

TrXeicTTa Se cruipaTa Kai ttovov? avrjXcoKevai iroXepo''

based on non-interference, leads to airrovo/jda is the very one

which would here be avoided. Class. Rev. iv. p. 206.

64, 1. trepa (sic) M.

—

vapa. X6yov [tl] ev irpd^TjTe Cobet.

See note.

2. (pipeiv Sk XP^ CI.—T^ M, as often.— tV fdfi rfj irdXei M.

—

KuXvO^] For this Dobree, followed by Herw., reads KuraXvOy

(K'''Xvd^) : Bauer koXovO^ : M. Schmidt iKvpuO'g.—voXt/jUois

fitylaroii M.

—

n4fi\//oiT' M.

3. dvdXwK^vai M.
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Koi SvvafMiv fxeylcrrriv Si] fJ-ixpi rovSe K€KTr]iuL€vr]v,

rj^ eg aiSiov TOii hriyiyvofxevoig, rjv koi vvv inrev-

Sw/j.iv TTore {iravra yap Tre^u/re Kai iXaacrov-

adai), luvyjui KaTaXe\€i\f/^€Tai, YAXi'ivoov re OTi

"EXX^/ve? ifke'uTTwv S^ t/p^afiev, koi iroXifioi^ /x€-

yiOTOig avrea^Ofxev irpog re ^vfiiravrag Kai KaO'

eKacrTOvg, iroXiv re Toig Tacriv eiiiropwraTTiv kcu

HeylcTTTjv wKrjaaixev. KaiTOi Tavra 6 fieu cnrpdy- 4

jjMV fxefxylraiT av, 6 Se Spav t* ^oi/Xoyucvoy koi

avT09 ^r}\u)(T€i' ei Sc T£? fif] K€KTTp-ai, <pdoyi}<Tei.

TO Se /jLicretaOai Kai Xmrrjpovg eluai ev tu) irapovn 5

ira<Ti ixev vir^p^e Stj ocroi eTepoi eTepcov ij^iaxrav

apx^iV ocTTig ^ eiri fxeyicTTOig to €iri<^Oovov

\a/j./3avei, opdwg ^ovXevcTai. /u<Voy yap ovk eTrt

iroXv avTe\ei, t} Se irapavTiKa [re] XafjLirpoTrjg

KCLi eg TO eireiTa So^a aiel/ivriaTog KaTaXeiireTai.

vfxeig Se eg t€ to fxeXXov koXov ttpoyvovreg eg 6

T€ TO avTUCa fit] oKTXpov T(p v^>7 TTpodvfxtp a/j.<p6-

Tepa icTi]<ra(T6e, Kai AaKeSainoi^ioig p-i'rre eiriKt}-

pvKevea-Be iMi'jre evStjXoi ecrre Toig irapova-i irovoig

^apvvofxevoi, u>g olTiveg irpog Tag ^v/ji^opag yvwfxfj

fiev tJKKTTa XvTTOvvTai, epyo) Se fiaXiarrai avTe\ov<Tiv,

ovTOi KOI TToXecov Kai iSiuyTwv KpaTiCTTOi etcriv."

65. ToiavTa 6 JlepiKXrjg Xeywv kireipaTO Tovg

^AOrjvaiovg T^ Te hr airrov opyrjg trapaXveiv kcu

airo Twv irapovTcov Setvwv airdyeiv t^v yva>/jLi]v.

5. [re] Sta. , after Rauchenstein.

6. Badham places xpoyvdvTei after cd<rxj>6v, and for KirfyraaOe,

Kai reads KTfi<ra<rdai, [xai].—friK-rjpvKfvtffdcue (sic) M.
«6, 1. ^j aiT6i> CG, followed by Kr.
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2 oi Se Srijuocria ixev T019 Xoyo/f avcTreidovTO Koi

In spite of his OUTC TT/OO? TOU? AuKeSaifMOVlOV^ €Tl
speech, Pericles " " ^ '\ ^\ \
was fined, but fTTe/XTTOJ/ 6? T€ TOP TTOAejULOV HiaWoV
soon after re- " 'i'' jj' -

£i ' '\

gained his in- ojpixrjvTO, lOio. oe TO/9 Traurf/jLaoriv eAv-
fluence. ~ < \ n- ly » > »^

irovvTO, o /J.ev ot]iuLog oti air eAaar-

(Tovoov 6p/ut.u)fxevo9 ecrreptjTO koi tovtcov, ol Se

Swaroi KaXa KTrjiuaTa kutu ttjv \wpav {ev] oiKO-

SofjLiai? re Kat TroXirreXecrt KaxacKevaig uttoXco-

Xe/fore?, to ^e fxeyicTTOv, iroXe/uLov avT eipr'jvt}^

3 exovTe^. ov fxevTOi irpoTepov ye ol ^f/UTrarre?

eiravcravTO ev opyu exovTeg outov Trp\v e^rjixluxrav

4 x/»?MOto"'^'- vo-repov S' avOig ov ttoXXm, oirep (ptXei

ofxiXo^ TTOieiu, arpaTriyov e'lXovTO koi iravra Ta

irpayiuaTa CTreTpexfrav, (bv fxev irepi Ta oiKeia

eKacTTO^ '^Xyei, a/m^XvTepoi ^Srj ovre^, &v Se ^

^u/ULTracra ttoX/? TrpocreSetTO, irXelcrTOU a^iov uo/nl-

5 He died Oct. 429. ^ovTeg eivai. ocTOv Tc yap xpoVov
His character, j^ ^ ,^ , « , ,

and defence of TTpOUCTTr] Tt]9 TToAeO)? €V Tf] eipjJVff,
his policy. Had , »/i - *'.>-!>
Athens followed /xeTpi(i)9 e^rjyeiTO Kai a(T(paAo)<} oie-
his advice after /\ ji ' / \ » / i > ? ^

his death it d>vXatev avTt]v, Kai eyevero eir cKeivov
would have been

, , , , , ,

well for her. /jLcyicTTr}, eirei Te o TToXe/no^ KaTecnt],

6 Se <f>aiveTai Kai ev tovtw irpoyvov^ Tr]V Swojuliv.

6 eire^iw Se Svo eTrj Kai /jLrjva? e^' Kai eireiStj aire-

Oaveu, eiri irXeov eTi eyvdoaOt] jJ irpovoia avTOv

2. {tV} inserted by Madvig, whom Sta. follows.

3. iv dpyfi] Between these words ttJ is erased in M.

4. Sirep <pi\fi] Herw. proposes Sxnrep or oUvTrep, because 6-irfp

ought to mean ffrparriyhv i\i(Tda.i rbv YlepiKKia. Obviously it

does mean (rrparrjybv iX^crdai Sv iv dpyrj fTxop.—d fi^v for <L»' fiiv

Herw.: Kr. suggests wipi.—^v/iwaffa i] M,
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e? Tou TToXefjLov. /jlcv yap ^avxd^ovra^ Te 7

Koi TO vavTiKov depairevovra^ kui ap\r}v fxtj e-rri-

KT(o/j.evovs ev tu) iroXeixu) fxrjSe 777 iroXei kiv-

Svvevovra^ €<pt] TrepiecreaOai' 01 Se Tavra re

nravra ey Tovvavrlov eirpa^av kcu aWa e^co tov

iroXe/JiOv SoKOvvra eivai Kara tcl^ tSia? (piXoTi-

fxia^ Kui iSia KepSt] kokw^ e? re (r<pa9 airrov9 Kai

Toyy ^vij.fia.-)(pv<i €7ro\iT€v<rav, a KaTopOov/Mcva p-ev

Toii iSiurrai? Ti/j-rj kui axfteXia paWov fjv, (T(pa-

Xevra Se t^ ttoXci e? tov iroKepov ^Xa^ij kuOi-

arraTO. aiTiov 6' fjv oTi €K€ivo9 pev Swaraj (ov 8

Tft) T€ a^icopaTi KCU TU yvwpf], 'XfiflpoiTUiv T€ Sia-

(f>av(h<i aScopoTaTO^ yevopevo^, KaTei\e to irXrfio^

eXevOepw^, kui ovk fjyeTO paXXov vir avTOV rj

avT09 tjye, Sia to pr] irrwpevo^ e^ ov irpoa-rj-

KOVTcov Ttjv Suvauiv irpo^ fjSovriv ti Xeyeiv, aXX
e^wv eir a^Ktxrei koi irpo^ opytjv ti avTenre'iv.

oiroTe yovv citadoiTO ti ovtov^ irapa Kaipov 9

v^pei QapcrovvTa^, Xeywv KaTeirXijrraev eiri to

(popeia-dai, kui SeSioTa? au aXoyo)? avTiKadicmj

TToXiv eiri TO Oapcreiv. eyiyvero re Xoyta pev

SfjpoKpaTia, epyo) Se vtto too irparrov avSpo^

apX'i- 01 Se va-Tepov la-oi avTo\ paXXov irpo<i 10

aXXr;Xou9 ovTeq Kai opeyopevoi tw Trp&rog eiicao-

T07 yiyvecrOai erpairovTO kuO' fjSova9 tw Srjpua

Kai Ta irpaypaTa evSiSovai. e^ S)v aXXa re n
TToXXa a>9 (V peyaXu Tro'Xet koI apxyjv €Xov<tu

tjpapTyOr] Kai 6 ef ^iKeXiav -ttXov^, o? ov toctov-

7. [rSta] Kipiii Cobet.—w^Xete M.
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Tov yvwfxt]9 ajjiaprrjfxa fjv Trpos oi)? eirua-av, ocrov

OL e/CTre/x^/^ai/Te? ov Ta 'Trpo(T(j>opa to?? oixojxevoi^

€Tnyiyvo3CTKOVTe^, aX\a Kara to.? iSia9 Sia^o\a9

irepi TrJ9 TOV Si]fjLOV "TrpocTTacna^ Ta re ev tm

(TTpaTOireSw an^XvTepa eiroiovv km to. irep] t^j/

12 TToXiv TTpwTov €v aX\^\oi9 eTapax^WO-v. a-cpa-

XeVre? S' eu HtKeXla aWf] re TrapacrKcvi] koc tov

vavTiKOv TO) irKelovi jxopiw Kai kutu Trjv iroXiv

tjSr/ ev (TTacret ovTe^ ojulco? SeKU fxev ctt} avTeixov

TOtg Te irpoTepov virapxovcrL iroXefiLOi'S Kai T019

airo 2i/ceXia9 /uer' avTwv Kai Tiav ^vfifiax^v eri

T019 TrXeiocriv oKpecTTrjKoari, K.vpu> re ixTTepov fiacri-

XeftJ9 TratOi nrpoa-yevoiJ.evw, o? irapeixe XP^JI^^'^^

HeXoTTOVvrjcrioi? e? to vavTiKOv' Kai ov irpoTepov

iveSocrav 5; avTo] ev ^(picri KaTa Ta? iSia^ Sia-

13 (popas ["TrepiTrecrovTei;^ ecrcpaXtjcrav. toctovtov tw

TLepiKXei eTrepia-aevcre totc a.(p' &u avTOi irpo-

11. eiTTilecrav M.

—

iSlav 8ta<popas MT, error introduced through

§ 12 end.— For ol iKwiiJ.\j/avTes, Badham and Herw. read &n,

iKir^/ifavres, but the text is sound.

12. [/Mopi(f)] Herw.

—

d^Ka fi^v irr) Haacke, followed by Herw.,

CI., Sta., Mliller, Cr. for mss. r/j/a ^h irtj, which is impossible.

But E. Miiller, Shil. and Ste. prefer 6/crw, which Shil. thinks

followed (tt), i.e. (tt) -f), while rptafiev he thinks represents a

lost participle, as rpi^Sfifvoi or Tpvx^t^^voi.— d<f)e<TTriK6<nv M.
—[irepiTeffdvres] Pp. and Shil. supply avrais. Herw. brackets

iv. Sta. reads iv <x<pL<n Kai (=also) rals ISiais Siatpopdis. But

probably the participle is a gloss on /card tAs /. 8ia<f)opdi. CI.

proposed to insert ^vpupopaTi after Sia<popds, and St*, aad Cr.

take iv ff<pi(Ti. Trepi.irt<r6vT€i together, comparing iv. 25, 9, xapa-

Ke\ev6fJievoi iv iavroh.
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eyvft) KOI Trdvv dv paSlw^ irepiyeveadai Twv IlfXo-

irovvTjcTiwv avTU>v to) iroKeixta.

66. Oi Se AcuceSai/JLOvioi kou oi ^v/j.fiaxoi toO

avTOv uepov^ eaTpaTeixxav vawriv €Ka- Fmitieas expe-

, , , - , ^ „ » dition of the

TOP e? ZtaKVVUOV TTJV Vr}<rOV, r} KeiTai Lacedaemonians

avTiirepa^ xlAtoo? eiai oe A.xaiwv thus.

Twv €K IleXoTroi'i'jio'Oi' UTTOucoi Kox A6t]i>aioi? i^ve-

fxaxow. CTreTrXeov Se AcuceSaifiovnav \i\iot oirXi-

Tai Kai Ki/^/i09 ^TrapTiuTr]? vavap^o^. airo^avreg

Se 69 Trjv yrjv eSijwa-av xa TroXXa. kou eireiSfj ov

^vv€\o3povv, aireTrXevcrav ex' oucov.

67. Kai TOv avTov Oepov^ TeXevTwvro^* 'Apicr-

T€V9 KoplvOlOg Koi AcuceSai/ilOl'lWV .^^ Lacedae-

7rpeV/3e/9 'Amjpiaro^ Koi NtJco'Xao9 Koi ^^^oJ^
UpaT6Sa^o9 Ka\ Teyearr,? Ttfjiay6pa9 ?S^tr^?^fn?

''A - '^'TT'A\ ' They fall into
Kai Apy€i09 lOia lloAA<9 Tropeuofxevoi the hands of the

'' * ' A ' ' Q \ ' " > Athenians dur-
69 Tr]V Ao-mi/ 0)9 paaiXea, ei 7ra)9 Tret- ingtheirjourney

y y I r t \ throufh Thrac«rmav avTOV xprjixaTa re Trapex^iv Kai and iu* put to

^v/jLTToXe/jieiv, a(f>iKVOvvTai ok ^itoXktjv

TrpwTOv TOV Ty'ipeu) e9 QpaKJjv, ^ovXofxevoi Treiaai

re avTov, ei Svvaivro, ficracrravTa t^9 'Adrjvaiwv

^L'/x/uaxiot? crrparevcrai eri Trjv TloTeiSaiav, ov ^v

<TTpaT€v/xa Twv 'AOrjvaiwv iroXiopKovv, Ka\ \jiirep

67, 1. TOV Oipoxn reXevrwi'Toj M.

—

iwolKov M.

—

TpardSafnoi

MT. The others JIpariSij/jLoi or "LrparbSritun. rpardSafwi

'Laconicam certe dialectum sapit,' Shil.

—

ldiav6KKdKi.i MT.
—ToriSaiav M.

—

olTtp Cspurivro Badham, followed by Herw.

:

Si iKelvov Badham. I bracket iirtp wp^rjuro, eadem via qua
\n$titnerant. It is useless after iropevinevoi it -Hjy 'A<rlav above.

^apvaKT)!/ TOV ^apv., M, a common kind of blonder.
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copiJi.t]irro] Si €K€iPOv TTOpevQrjvai irepav tov 'EX-

Xrjcnroi'TOV W9 ^apvuKrjv tov ^apva^a^ov, o<i

2 avTOvq eixeWev a?? ^acriXea avaTrejUixfreii/. irapa-

Tvxovreg Se 'AOrjvaidov irpea^ti^ Aeapxo9 KaX-

Xijuiaxov KOI 'Ap€iviaSr](f ^i\ijpovo9 Trapa to) 2t-

toXki] ireiOovcri tov ^aSoKOv [tov yeyevrj/ixevov

AOrjvaiov JIitoXkov vlov^ tov? avSpa^ eyxeip'iarai

(T(pi(riv, OTru)<s /mrj Sia/3avTeg oos ^aaiXea Trjv ckcivov

3 TToXiv to juiepo? ^Xaxlrcoariv. o Se ireicrOei? iropevo-

ixevovi avTOv<s Sia TtJ9 QpaKtjg eiri to ttXoIov (b

e/meXXov tov l^XXrjcnrovTOv Trepaiuxreiv irpiv ka-

^alveiv ^oXXafi^avei, aAXou? ^v/ULTrejurfra^ ^tera

TOO Aeapxov koi 'ApeividSov, koI eKeXevcrev CKelvoi^

irapaSovvaC ol Se Xa^ovTe? eKOfiicrav ey ra?

4 'AOr'jva?. CKpiKopevbov Se ai^rtoi/ SelaavTe? oi 'AOrj-

vaioi TOV 'ApicTTea pi] avOis <T(l)ag cTi TrXeico Ka-

Kovpyu Sia<pvyu>v, oti koi irpo tovtojv to. tJ/?

UoTeiSaw KOI Twv eiri QpaKr}? iravT ecpacveTO

irpa^a^, aKpiTOv? koi ^ovXopevovg ecTTiv a. elire'iv

avOtjpepov aireKTeivav iravTU^ Kai ef (f>apayya<}

ecre(3aXov, SiKaiovvTes Toh avToh apvvecrOai olcnrep

Koi ol AuKeSaipovioi vTrrjp^av, Toug epTropovg ovg

2. d/uetJ'td57;j 6 (piX-Zj/novos M.—The bracket is due to Cobet

and Herw., and the gloss to c. 29.

4. ff(pa.s M.—eVi TrXet'w Naber.—After rwv iwl Qpa.K7)i MT,
catching sight of rrji QpdKrjs above, again insert iirl t6 rrXotoj'

V ... TTplv iff^aiveiv, and then Kai tCjv iirl QpaKrjs, and so con-

tinues as though nothing had happened.

—

irdvTa etpaivero M.

—Cobet says " [Kai « <papayyas (cr^a\6vT€%]. Non erant, ut

opinor, in mari ^dpa77es." Possibly the prisoners were

taken to land. Cf. iii. 32, 2.

—

Karapxas (sic) M.—n^ Si M.
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eXa^ov 'Adr]vai(i}u Koi twv ^v/j-fiaxayv ev 6\ica(n

irepl TleXoTr6vvr](TOu TrXeoirra? airoKTeivairre^ kui

e? (f>dpayya<; ecr/SaXoWe?. irdPTag yap Stj kut

apx^i^ ToO TToXefxov ol AaKeSaifxovioi ocrov^ Xa/Botev

€V Tn daXdo'crt] (o? TroXefxiov^ Si€<f)0€ipov, kcu tov^

fxera 'A6r]vaiwv ^u/jLTroXe/xovirra^ kui roi/y fi^jSe

fXeO' €T€pO)V.

68. Kara 8e tov^ ovtovs xP^"^*^ [tov Oepov^

TeXevTWVTO?] Koi 'AfiirpaKi^^ai airro/ ^he Ambraciot*

re Kai twv ^ap^dpwv iroXXohj hva- gl^iJi^^'"-

o-D/o-ajo-e? ian-pdreva-av eir] "Apyo^ narrat'e's**'the

TO 'An<piXoXl<OV Kai TtJV dXXrjV 'AjU0(- H^history'^i^f

Xoxt'ai'- ex^pa Se xpoy tou? 'Ap-
"^^^

2

ye/of? a-TTO TOvSe avroii t/p^uTO irpwrov yeveaOai.

"Apyo<i TO 'AiuL(ptXoxiKov Koi 'A/x0<XoX'«»' T^jv 3

aXXrjv eKTiae fiera to. TpwiKu. oiKaSe dvaxuipwa^

Kai OVK dpeaKOfievo^ 17/ ev Apyei KaTacrracrei

'A/x^/Xo^Of o 'AiuL<pidpc(a ev Tia 'AfxirpaKiKia koX-

TTO), ofxwwixov Tu euvTOv TTUTpiSi "Apyo? ovofiacra^.

KCU tjv Ti iroXi<i avTTj neylani t^9 'A/x0<Xox'a9 4

Kai T0V£ SvvaT(jOTaTOv^ eix^v oiKi'/Topag. viro ^vp.- 5

(popwv Se TToXXah yeveai? vaTepov Trie^ofxevoi

A/ULirpaKiwra^ Ofiopovi oj/ra? t^ 'Ap<piXoxii^t]

^vvoiKov9 hrrjydyovTO, xal ^XXjjvia-Otja-av Ttjv vvv

yXuxraav totc Trpurrov airo twv 'A/JLTrpaKiorrcov

^vvoiKtjcrai'TUiv' ol 8k aXXot 'Ap(piXox<^i ^dp^apoi

68, 1. [tov 9. TtXivrOvTOi] Herw., as a repetition from pre-

ceding chap.— eiri t6 &pyoi MT.
a. inrb ^vfjupopwv Toin o/iSpovs MT, omitting five words.

—

i\Xr}viadijaaj> MSS.
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6 ei(nv. eK/3aX\ovcriv ovu tou9 'A/oye/ou? ol 'A/ul-

irpaKiociTai )(^povip Kai aiiTOi icrxovcri Trjt/ iroXiv.

7 01 8 'AiuL<pi\oxoi yevojULevov tovtov SiSoacriv

eavTOug 'AKapmai Kai irpocnrapaKaXeaavTe^ afi-

(porepoi 'AOrjvalov^, {ol {Se} avrois ^opuiuiva re

(TTparijyov eTreixyjrav Kai vav^ TpiaKovra), a(pi-

KOfxevov [Se] tov ^opjULicovo^, alpovai Kara KpaTO?

"A/ayo? Koi tov9 'AfXTrpaKiwra^ rjvSpairoSia-av,

Koivn re wKiarav ovto 'Afx^iXoxoi koi 'Axapvave^.

8 Alllancebetween ^f'^« <5« '^^^'^^ ^ ivfip.axla iyevCTO

naiTa, "^and T'Pf^TOV 'ABrjvaloig KOI 'AKUpvaoriV.

9
^^^^^^-

ol Se 'AfJiTrpaKiMTai Tr]u [xev exOpav

e? Tov^ 'Apyeiovg airo tov avSpaTroSicr/JiOv (t^wv

avTtov nrpwTOv eTroinaavTO, vcTepov Se ev Tea

TToXe/uLO) Ti]vSe Tr]v a-Tpareiav TTOiouvrai avrwv re

Koi ^aovuiv Koi aXXcot- tivwv twv 7rXr](ri0X(i>P'J^v

^ap^dpwv' eXdovre^ re Trpo? to "Apyo^ T^9

ixev X'^P^^ eKpaTOvv, Trjv Se -ttoXiv (v^ ovk eSv-

vavTO eXecv irpoa^aXovTe^, cnrexoopwf^v enr oikov

Koi SieXvOrjaav Kara edvfj. Toaavra [xev ev tw

Oepei eyeveTO.

69. Tou S' eTTiyiyvo/xevov x^^l^^^^^* ^A6t]vaioi

7. irpo<TirapaKa\iaa.vTe^ ... , ot avrois ... , i<f>iKOfx^vov 5i MSS.

:

irpoairapeKdXeffdi' re ... o.ipiKOfiiyov di CI. : TrpocrirapaKoX^iravTei . .

.

&<piKoix4vov [5^] Kr., Herw. : irpo(rirapaKa\4<Tai'T€i ... aipiKOfi^fov

drjSta.., Bh., Cr. The last two, with ot avroli (p. iirefifav and

atpiKOfjiivov TOV (p. in one sentence, are awkward : so I have

transferred 5^ to ol into which I alter ol.

In M, the spelling of the following is worth notice : anirpa-

Kiwrai dpL^paKiKui, d/t/3pai«WTwv, ifi^paKturrai (twice), d/i/3(>«-
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vavi e(TT€i\av eiKOcrt /xev irepi HeXoTrovvrjo'Ov Kai

^opfxlwva crrpa-myov, o? op/^xto/xevo? p^^khw .ta-
' X"' ' J 'x ' ~ » > ' tioned at Nau-
€K yiavTruKTOV (jivKoKriv etxe MTT ^f" pectus with 20

irXe'iv €K Hoplvdov Koi tov ^piaraiov ^
koXttov jjirjSeva ixrfr €<nr\eiv, erepas Se e^ eirt

Kapm? KOI Au/c/af /cat ^ieX^aavSpOV Failure of a

, f, „ , , small expeilition

CTToaTnyov, otto)? ravTa re apyvpo- »ent to protect

-, ^ > , - TT
Athenian trade

Xoy(0<7i ira< to Xp<rTt/fOi' TWV IleXo- with the East,

TTOVPTjcricov /XT] iuxriv avroOev opucofxevov ^XaTrreiv

TOV ttXouv T(t)V oXkuScov tu)v aTo ^a(rrjXiSo<; Kai

^oiv'iKtj^ Koi T^9 eKciOev tjTreipov. ava^a<s Se

crrparin 'A6r]i/aio)v re tu)v airo twv vecov Kai tc'V ^

^I'/xytiaxwi' 69 TJ/i/ AvKiav o ^leXifaavSpo^ airo-

6v{](TK€i Koi T^ arrpaTiag fxepo^ ti Sie^deipe

viKtjQei^ p-axtl-

70. Tov ^ avTou x^'M'^i'o? oi UoTeiSatarai,

eireiSr] ovKeri eSvvavro iroXiopKOVfievoi potj^aea sur-

airrexeiv, aXX at re e? Tr]v 'Attik^jv ^^"I^" ^xh'e"^'^

ea^oXcu HeXoTTOvvrjaiwv ovSev /j.a.XXov .uowed to de^

aTaviaTacrav tov9 'A$r]vaiov<}, o re
^^"^

(TiTO^ eTreXeXoiTrei, koi aXXa re TroXXa eireye-

yeyrjTO avroOi tjSr} ^poxrem iripi afay/cam? Kai

Ttve? Kai aXXrjXwv eyiyevvro, ovtu) Stj Xoyou?

-7rpo(T<f)€povcri Trepi ^vfx^daeay^ T019 (rrpaTrjyoii

69, 1. nr)8iv /f^' i<rr\eu> Cobet, comparing i. 98, in. 61.

—

70, 1. JloTtiSatarai] MSS. JloTiScuarai. See Stahl, Quaest.

Gram. p. 38, Meisterhans, p. 28.

—

^dwavro .\i. —fytytwro] A
less exciting, but more probable reading is f^aber's iyfOofTo.

—iffTiudiipifi M.
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rwv 'A6r}uaiu>u T019 e-Tri (T<pi(n reray/xeVot?, Sei/o-

(pWVTl Te TO) YaVPITTlSoV Kai YiCTTloScopU) TO) Api-

2 aTOKXelSov ku). ^avofiaxf tcd K.a\\i/j.dxov. 01

Se ITpocreSe^avTO, opwvTe? p-ev t^9 a-rpaTiaq Ttjv

TaXaiTTcopiav ev X'^P'-V X^^I^^P^^V> avtjXoxvia? re

^St} Tr}9 TToXeft)? Sicrx^Xia TaXavTa e? Tr]v iroXiop-

3 Kiav. eiri ToicrSe ovv ^uve/Stjaav, e^eXOeiu avTOv^

KOI TraiSa9 icai yvvaiKa^ Kai tov9 eiriKOvpou^ ^vv

evi ipaTLW, yvvaiKa^ Se ^vv Svolv, Km apyvpiov ti

4 prjTOP exovTa? €<poSiov. Kai oc pep vTroairovooi

e^rjXQov eTTi TTjv ^aXKiSiKtiv Kai {KaTWKrjarav} CKaar-

TO? {] eSuvaTO' A.Ot]vaioi Se tov^ re crTpaTrjyovg

eTTifrida'avTO on avev avTcov ^uvejSrja-av {ei'opi^ov

yap av Kparrjcrai Tt^<s TroXeu)<;
f]

e^ovXovTo), Kai

vcTTepov eTTOiKOvg eaxrrwv eTrepyfyav e? Ttjv TloTei-

5 Saiap Kai KaTWKiarav- Tavra pev ev tw x^'A'^*''

eyeveTo' Kai \to\ SevTepov eTO<s ereXevra Tip

TToXepM TwSe ov QovKvSiSr]^ ^uveypayp-ev.

71. * Toi7 <5' eiriyiyvopevov Oe/oou? 01 TleXoTTOV-

vr'iaioi Koi 01 ^vppaxoi eg pev ttjv 'Attik>]V ouk

2. els voKiopKlav M.

3. [koI yvvatKai\ Herw.

—

Ifxarlui M.

4. {KaTil)Ki]<rav}, inserted by Sta., Rhein. Mua. 39, p. 307,

comparing Diod. xii. 46, 7. This is accepted by Herw. and

Cr. : Sta. also inserts h x'^'oi'S (i-f- ^s ,0) after iirolKovs, from

Diod.

5. [t6] bracketed by Kr., Sta., Herw., suspected by Pp.

Thuc. never inserts the article in this phrase. Rutherford,

Thuc. IV. 68, brackets from ko.1 rb S. to ^w^ypa\f/fv, on the

ground that * there was once no break ' between (yivtro and

c. 71.
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€<T€^a\ov, €(TTpdT€V(rav S' eir] IlXaTami'' ^yeiTO

Se 'ApxlSafj.09 6 Zev^iSdfxou AuKcSai- t„,kd tkab or

fioviwv ^aaiXevg. Koi KaOiaa^ top ^'^ ^"^

crrpaTOU efxeXXe Sijooaeiv Trjv y^v' 01 '^l/»^^°^Ttr
jj« TT\ ~ '/J' ' O ' Archidamus
d€ llAaTao/y evtfv^ irp^a-pei^ ireii- n^arch afrainst

"yavre^ irpo^ airrov eXeyov Toiaoe
<> > A r K \. n / infl. TktPlatatant

Ap)(ldaiH€ Kai AaxeoaiHOVlOl, OV 61- tend a proUtt to 2
f r<i v£ y > > » Archidamu*.

izain TTOieiTe ovo a^ia oirre vfMcop oirre Appealing to th«
/ T ' « » « T-r^ rigfata granted

Trarepcov (ov eare e? yrjv ttjv llAa- them by Pau-
/ TT ' ^ aanias, they call

Taiwv (TTpaTei'Ovre^. ilav(ravia<! yap on him to retire

6 KXeo/jL^poTOu A(XKeSai/j.6viO<! eXev-

Oepuxra^ rriv 'EX\a(5a diro Ttov Mj/Aof fiera

^XXrivuiv Twv edeXtjaavTwv ^uvdpaadai tov kiv-

Svvov Trj^ P-dxn^ V "Tap' rnxlv eyevcTO, Ovaa^ €v

TTj JYXaraiwv dyopa Aa kXevOepiia [iepa] Kai

^vyKoXea-ag Travra^ T01/9 ^un/uLdxov^ aireSiSov

JlXaTai€v<n yrjv kou ttoXiv tt]v <r<f>eT€pav cxorray

avTOvofxou^ oiK€iv, (TTpaT€i'(rai t€ /xrjSeva xotc

aSiKcog eir avrov^ /J-*]S' eirl SovXeia' el Se fitj,

afxvveiv tov9 -Jrapovra^ ^viJ.p.a)(ov^ Kaxa Swafiiv.

TdSe fiev ijiMv iraTepe^ 01 v/xerepoi eSo<rav dperi}^ ^

cvfKa Kai irpodujULia^ T^y ev cKeivoi^ Toh kivSuvoi^

yevofjievt]^, vjuieh Se Tavavria Spare' fxera yap

Qr/^aicov T(jov rjixlv exQlcrruiv eir\ SouXeia Tfj rnxe-

T^pa TJKere. ixdprropa^ Se Oeov^ Toty tc opKiov^ 4

71, 1. 5i firl M.

—

AaKfdai/xoviwv ^curiXevi] The next eight

words are omitted in MT.— rXaraieU M.
€

3. Toit'iTai M.—6 KXtofjL^p&rov [XaKeSaifidyioi'] Cobet, but the

ndditiou emphasizes the protest.

—

[Itpo,] Cobeu
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Tore yevofjL€POV9 iroiovfiei/oi Koi Toh? v/aeTepovg

TraTpipov^ Kai rj/xerepov^ eyxuipiovf; Xeyoyuej/ vfxiv

Trju yrjv Trjv TlXarauSa fx}] aSiKCtu jULrjSe irapa-

^aiveiv T0V9 opKOv?, eav Se oiKelv avTOvo/moug

KaOairep Jlavcravia^ eSiKaicocreu. ' 72. ToaravTa

2 Answer of
eiTTOVTCOl^ HXaraiWV 'Ap^lSa/ULOi VTTO-

ac7o4tnTwith Aa|8(i). elire-^ " AUata Xjyere, & avSpj

ofPausfnTa^the HXarat^?, V TTOl^Te OfXola TO (9 Xo-
Plataeans must r\ ' ^ TT ' ' "

either join the yot?. KaduTTep yap iiavaavia^ vfxiv

Lacedaemonians f^ •> ' » - Zl ^

or r. main neu- TTapeoiOKev, avTOi T€ avTOPOfxeiatfe Kai

Tou^ aWovs ^uveXevdepouTC, ocroi /xe-

TucrxovTe? twv tots kivSvpwv vfxiv re ^vvu>/nocrav

Kai €1(71 vuu VTT 'A6r]vaioig, irapaa-Kevrj re rooTjSe

Koi TToXe^uo? yeyeurjTai avTcov evcKa Kai toov aWwv
eXeuOepuxTeuys. rJ9 p.d\i<TTa /xev /xerao-xoKre? Kai

auToii €fx/j.€ivaTe Toh opKOif ei Se p-rj, direp Kai

TO irpoTepov tjStj irpovKaXea-apeOa, ^aruxiav ayere

vefiofxevoi to. vfieTepa avTUiv, Kai €<tt€ p-rjSe p-ed

eTepwv, <5execr0e Se ap.<f>OTepov(S (piXoug, ctti TroXepca

3.ThePlataeans <5e pt]S' krepOVi. Ka\ TuSe hplv ap-

mTt^auhl '^eVa." 6 p'ep 'ApxlSapo^ roaaCra

4h?rse""keeping ^t^TTev' 01 ^e HXaraiwv irpetT^eii cikou-

chiidrrn'aTeTcf- crai'Tef TauTO e(TrjX6ov e? rhv iroXiv

'^' ^*^'
Kai Tw TrX^dei ra priQevra koivu>-

(Tavres aTreKpivavro avru) OTi aSwara cripLcnv

elt] TTOieiv a TTpOKaXeirai avev AOrivaioov' TraiSe^

4. iifiiy hyx<^P^o^^ M.
73, 1. ffv (sic) iroietTe j/xoia M, iroieire ifwia, r,—ju'Jj 5^ fieOe-

ripuv M.

—

fii] dcTipovi M.
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yup (T(j>wv Kat yvv(UK€<i irap cKetvoii eiev' SeSievai

Se Kai Trep) Tfj nraaji troKei fxij eKeivtjov aTroxwpri-

(ravTwv 'Adtjvaioi eXOorre? (r<f>i(Tiv ovk eiriTpe-

TToxriv, t] Qt]l3atoi, (09 evopKoi ovre^ irara to a/x^o-

T€pov9 Sexecrdai, au6i9 (r<JHiov tijv iroXiv Treipdauxri

KaToXa^eiv. 6 Se Qapavvoav avrov^ * Archidamua 3

^ - *. u'V- - ^' '\ » propo««s that
Trpoi TavTa emrj, 1 /xe/? oe iroMv fxev the putaeana

y , , , . ,

,

r - A
Bhall migrate,

Kai OlKia^ rtaiv irapadOTe Ito/9 Acuce- and hand orer/TV -, ,/ \ (, ,i PUtaca to hlj

oaifjLovioi^j Kat y*;? opov^ airooei^aTe cuatody.

Kai SevSpa apiO/uLO} to. v/aeTepa koi aXKo €i ti

SvvaTov e? apidp-ov eXOeiv' avro] Se ixeTaxwpri-

crare ottoi ^ouXecrOe eo)? av 6 xoXfyuo?
fj.

eireiSav

6e irapeXOf], airoSuxroixev vpuv a av nrapaXa^wixev.

P-expi Se ToOSe e^o/xev irapoKaTaQrjKTjv, epya^o-

ixevoi Kai <popav (pepovT€<! rj av vfuv fieWg ucavij

ecreardai. ' 73. 01 S aKOvaavre^ earjXOov avBi^ ty

TTfV TToXlV, Kai ^OuXeva-dfJieVOl fxerd
5. ThePlaUeana

ToO -n-Xvdow eXeiav on dovXovrai a tXfoiiow'^he

TTpOKaXetrai 'AOrjvaioi^ KOivaxrai irpw-
•<^^*'=«°*^thenB.

Tov, Kai r]v ireiOuxTiv avrov^, iroielv TavTa' p-^xpi

Se TOVTOv (TTreicracrOai <T(f>tcriv CKeXevov koi Trjv

yrjv fJLTj Sdovv. o Se rjixepa<s re ecnreia-aTO ev cu^

eiKOi ijv KOfXKrdrjvai Ka\ rrjf yrjv ovk erefivev.

eXdovre^ Se 01 HXaTaii}^ irpear^ei^ o)? tov^ 'Adtj- 2

2. etfjaav M.

—

T€ipd<rovffi M, which would not be likely

after a verb of fearing.

3. [roTi AaKtdainovioit] Cobet, Herw., Sta.

—

6t7) ^vXeffde M.
fTfiS' &v M.—/x^xp* ToCSe MT, 5i omitted.

73, 1. etVTjX^ov M.

2. [TpiaSiii] Cobet.
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vaiov^ Koi ^ovXeucrdiuLevoi /ulct avToov TroiXiv ^\0ov

3 aTrayyeXXoi'Tey roi^ iv r^ Tro'Xet roiaSe' " Out

6. The reply ^^ "^V "^P^ "^^^ XP^^'P' ^ auSpeg TlXa-

whi^h^ttTpia'^ Tai^9, cKf) ov ^vfifxaxoi eyevo^ieOa,
taeans are urged ' A /3 -* ' j _ ' _ 'J ' ' ^
to remain in A."f]VaiOl (paCTlV ev OVOCVl V/ULa^ TTpO-
their alliance, / /j ' o / v «
and to trust u> ecrUai adiKOv/ULevov9 ovre wv irepi-
Athenian aid. ' i a o a

'

?' ^5"
oyretTuai, potjurjaeip oe kutu ovvafxiv.

eTTirrK^TTTOvcn re vjuiv tt/oo? twv opKcov ouy oi

TraTepeg u)fxo(rav fJLtjSev veoorept^eiv irepl ttjv ^vfx-

fiaxi-Oiv"

74. ^oiavTa Twv Trpecr/Seeov airayyeiXavTUiv oi

7.ThePlataeans liXaTairjg e^OvKevaaVTO 'ABrjvaloug fit]
answer Archi- oo^ '\n>'' n » -^

damus that they ITpooioovai, aAA ave\e(TVai Kai yt]V
cannot accept

, , „ . , ^ ^ v^ ^
his proposal. Tefxvofxevrjv, €1 0€i, opwvTa? Kai aWo
Trdcrxovrag o ti av ^vix^alvn' e^eXBelv re fxrjSeva

€Ti, aXX' aTTO Tov Teixovs aTroKplvacrdai on
dSiivara (r</)i(n iroieiv eaTiv a AaKeSaiiuovioi irpo-

2
g Prayer of

KoXovuTai. wg Se direKplvavTO, €V-

toe'^'g^'ai^ Tevdev 8h TrpooTOv nev eg eiri^apTvplav
l^eroestoaidhi^m

^^J Q^^^ ^^J ^^^^^^ ^J^^ iyx^plcOV
cause.

'ApxiSajiiog ^acriXevg KaTea-rrj, Xeywi'

3 &Se. " Geol ocroi ytjv rrji' HXaraiiSa ex^TC koi

rjpooeg, ^vvL<Tropeg ecrre on ovre ttjv apx^v aSi-

Kwg, cKXiirovTOiv 8e TwvSe irporepov to ^uvw/jlotov,

eTTi yrfV T^vSe ^XBofxev, ev fi
oi irarepeg tjfxwv

74, 1. T7]v yijv Herw.

—

opQvrei xal vdcrxo^rfi Cobet, Herw.,

'fortasse recte,' Shil.'s ed.

—

8ti .. irpoKoXovvTai Cobet thinks

inserted from c. 72, 2.

2. [/SocrtXf i>5] Cobet, Shil. 's ed. Some Mss. give 6 /SatriXf i''j.

3. iKkivbvTWV di tQv 5f uWpoi*' MT.
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ev^fievoi V/J.IV Mi/dtoi/ eKpuTTjtrav koi irapccrx^Te

avrrjv evfxevtj evaycaviaraadai Toh KXXt]<Tiv, ovre

vvv, ijv Ti TTOtwfJLev, aSua')<TOfj.€v' TrpoKaXecrafievoi

yap TToWa koi eiKora ov Tvyxavofxev. ^vyyvdy-

fiove^ Se ecrre t^ fiev aSucta^ Ko\d^€(rdai to/"?

virap\ov<ri irpoTepoi<;, Tr}9 Se Tifuopia^ Txr/yaveiv

Toh €iri(t>€poiKri vofit/jLCD^." 75. To<ravTa eTriOei-

a(ra<; Kadi(m} ey iroXefiov top crrpa- Si«gk or Pla-

Tov, Kai TrpwTOV fxev irepieo-ravpuxrev i. The Pelo-

1 \ . „ , ^ rti»t ~ ponnesians at-

aVTOV^ TOif devopeaiv a eKOxIrav, tov tempt to carry a

„/ j^ , - , ^ ^ V mound to the

unoeva eri efievai, eTreiTa YtDua eYOvv top of the waiu.

\ , 1 ' 'f.
'^ ^ ^'^ 2. ThePUtaeaM

7rp09 TrjV TToXlV, eXiriCom'e^ TOyiOTTIV increase the
.^,\ '^

\, ^ , - ^^^"^ °f their

\Tr\v) aip€<Ttv €(r€(rdat avrwv crrpa- ^'^aU*-

Teu/uaTo? TocrovTov epya^Ofievov. ^v\a /nev ovv 2

Tefxvovre^ €k tov ls.idaipwvo9 "rraputKoSofiovv CKa-

TepwOei', (popfiriSov avTi Toixfav TidevTeg, otto)^

firj Siax^oiTO eirt iroXv to X'^f*-^' ^i>opovv Se

v\t]v ey avTo Kai Xidov^ Kai yrjv kui ei ti aWo
avvTciv neWoi e-7ri^aW6/j.evov. rnxepa^ Se exow 3

eTTTOKalSeKa koi vvktu^ ^vvex<^''9 Sigprj/jLevoi KaT

avaTravka<s ware Tovg fxev (f>ep€iv, Touy Se uirvov

re Kat (tItov alpeia-Bai' AaxeSaifxoviwv re 01

76, 1. TpCrrov fiev Kai TepttaTavpoxTfv M, TepteffTOi'/xiwar

Cobet.—{rfji'} inserted by Cobet and CI., followed by Herw.,

Sta., Ste. Cf. III. 07, \.—ifr,aaafiit>ov MT.
2. cn>irrew MSS. See Stahl, QuacM. Gram. p. 32, E. Schwabe,

Ael. Dion. p. 112. So c. 76 and 07.

3. exTcucoiSfKa Ste. for Mss. i^ofL-fiKofra, which is far too

large to be possible. Sta. irvia (i.e. 0' for MSS. 0'), which is

too small. The reading in the text is the best makeshift.

—

<p(p(i.v'] (popfly Herw. Cf. iv. 4, 2.
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^evayoL eKacntj^ iroXecog ^uve^ecrTcore^ rivayKa^ov

4 69 TO epyov. ol Se IlXaTat^? opwvre^ to x^f^^

cupofxevov, ^vkivov Teixo? ^w6evT€9 kuI eiria-T^-

(TavT€^ TM eavToov Tet'xet
fj

TrpocrexovTO, iacpKO-

Sojuovv 69 avTO ttXivOov^ €K tcov eyyi;9 oIkiwv

5 KaOaipouvTC?. ^uvSeajuos S' fiv avTOL<; Ta ^vXa,

Tov /mrj vyJrtjXov yiyvofxevov acrOeve? eivai to oiko-

SofMrjjULa' Kai TrpoKaXv/uLjuaTa elxe Sepcreig koI

Si(pdepa9 cooTTe tov^ epya^ofxevovs Kai to. ^uXa

s. When the fJ^W^ 7rvp<p6poi9 oiorTOii /SaXXefrOai ev
, mound had be- 'ja- * »' 5^ ^ » i
6 come hitfh, the a(T<f>aXei re eivai. upeTO Oe to vxfros

Plataeana made ^ t t \ \ ^ ,

a breach in their TOV T€tX0V9 jULcya Kai TO X'^/"" ^*^

own wall behind n r > i » ^ \ t

the mound, and crxoAaiTepov avTaujjei aVT(p. Kai 01
through it •rT\ " ' «> ' " . o
dragged the l.lXaTait]9 TOlOVOe Tl eiriVOOVCTl 01-
earth out of the -. / ^ i f- t \

mound. eAovTe9 TOV Teixovs (i TTpocTeTrnrTe to

4. The Pelopon- X^/^^ €(r€^6p0VV TrjV yrjV. 76. Ol 6e
nesiana, to pre- x-v >^ t i e\ ' '

vent this, lleXoirovvrja-ioi aiauop-evoi ev Tapa-ot^
pressed clay into , a ' » '\ a ' 'O \\
crates of reed, KaKajJ-OV TTtJAOV eVlAAOVTe^ e(Tepa\\OV
and with these

, , , ^ \ n t

filled up the gap ef TO omprjixevov, OTTOOS ULtt Oiaxeo-
made in the r

"

' -^T - t <\\

2 mound. fievov [&)(T7re/) rj yrj] <popoiTO. Ol oe

5. S4p<reii] MSS. Sippen. See Stahl, Quaest. Oram. p. 49.

—

iv d(r0a\€(, the usual phrase, Cobet, for the unusual iv dcr<pa-

\e[<!L of MSS. Cf. Eur. /. T. 762.

6. rotSv d4 M.

76,1. elffipaXovM.—StaxeififfovlSxTTep r) yij']. Sta. proposes

Siaxed/J-efos, on the ground that tt^Xos is here compared to 717,

so that the participle refers to the former. But probably the

whole mass at the damaged part is here contrasted with the

whole mass, as it was before. As yij was not the chief

element of the x^M" before (c. 76, 2) I bracket Sxrxep i) yij.

It is probably inserted from c. 76.
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ravTH aTTOKXnofxevoi tovto julcu exe-
t^'^®^^***""

aXOV, VirOVO/JLOV S' e/C T^^ Tro'Xea?? Opu- underground

^avreg koi ^vvTeKfJLrjpa/LLevoi vtto to ^^*^^:^^the

XftJyua v(pei\KOV avdi^ irapa (r<pa9 Tov ^;^^ '^^

XovV Km iXdvOavov e-jrl iroXu roii ^^^tf^^^'^l

e^w, oxrr eTn^aWomra^ rja-a-ov avvreiv w^met it!°hey

vTrayofxevov avrok KUTcoOev tov x<^Ma- SSed^SS-
TO? KUl l^aVOVTO^ CU€l CTTI TO KCVOV- ^'J

•« "«= "'^"^

c> n / «' < »fl» 1 6, Then the _
fXevOV. dedlOTeg de p.t] Ovd OVrW Peloponnesians 3
f. / '^ ' ^ \ A ' ' ' u«ed batterinff-
ovvwvTai oAiyoi irpo^ iroAAov^ avre- rams, with no

X«»', ITpocreire^rjvpov Tooe to fiev fxeya

oiKoSofxrj/jia eiraixravTO epya^o/ULevoi to koto, to

Xft>/wa, evOev Se Kai ivOev avTOv ap^ap-evoi airo

tov ^paxeog re/xoi/y e/c tov eirro^ firjvoeiSe^ ey

Trjv TToXiv TTpocrwKoSofjiOvv, oxw? CI TO fieya

Telxo9 aXicTKOiTO, tovt cunrexoi, koi Seoi Toyy

evavTiov<s avdi9 irpos aiTO X*''^*'' '^^ irpox^^'

povvTa^ ecrta Snr\a(riov re irovov ex^iv kcu €v

cifjLcpi^oXu) fxaWov yiyveaOai. afia Se rp x^" 4

Koi /irjxava? "Trpocrijyov T77 TroXei ol HeXoTrowt'ja-ioi,

2. iT0K\ei.6fuv<K M.

—

Kol avvreK/jirjpd.ua>01 M : perhaps these

words are a commentator's note. See the note. Badham
thinks Aca2 either inserted or a corruption of fxriKet. Herw. and

Cr. bracket <ca2. i>»-A rb X'^f^ belongs to dpC^avrei.—ayin-etp.

See c. 76, 2.

3. iv$€v ap^dfieyoi a&ToO MT. I suspect aiiroD.—[ii r^
t6\iv] Herw.

4. oi UfXoirovvififfioi rp T6Xei CG and some inferior mss.—
Toi>j irXaratetj M.—irept/SaXifxes Cobet.

—

aveT\Kov] MSS. dvtKXwv,

corr. by Rutherford. Cf. Dio Cass. LXVi, 4 tow »rptow ^p6xoii

it>fi\Kov. Naber reads PpSxois here, but it is constructed, as
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fiiav fiev, i} Tov fxeyaXov oiKoSomijiULaTO? KaTa to

XWfxa irpocraxOeicra eiri fxeya re KaTea-eicre koi

rov9 TLXaraia? cipo/Brjcrev, aWas Se aWu tov

T€ixov9, as /Spoxovs re irepi^aWovTe? aveiXKov

oi nXarat^?, koi Sokovs fieyaXa^ apT^a-avTe? aXv-

(reari fJLUKpah (TiSrjpah diro Ttjs TOfXrj^ CKaTepwOeu

ttTTO Kepaicov Svo eTriKeKXifievcau koi vTrepTeivoucrcov

virep TOV Tsixovs dveXKucravTes ey/ca/ocr/a?, ottotc

Trpoa-Trea-elaOal tt^ /meXXoi t] p-rixavV) a^p^eaav Ttjv

SoKov xct^«/^«'? T<^'"? dXvcrecri koi ov Sia x^'po?

€XOVTe<i' ri Se pv/J-t] eixirlirTOvcra aTreKavXi^e to

Trpoexov Trji; efi^oXtj?.

77. Mera Se tovto ol YLeXoirovvYiaioi, w? al t€

fxrjXcivai ovSev ia^eXovv Kai to) X'^I^^'^'- '^^ avTt'

Teixicrfxct eyiyvcTO, vofxia-avTe^ airopov eivai viro

Twv irapovTUiv Seivcov eXeiv Trjv iroXiv tt/oo? Tr^v

2 TrepiTeixio-iv irapea-Keva^ovro. irpoTepov Se irvp]

7. Then they eSo^ev avT0i9 ireipdcrai ei SvvaivTO
tried to bum , > >

^^ tc. \

the city down. TTvev/uLaTOS yevo/JLei'Ov eTri(f>X€^ai Tr]v

TToXiu ovtrav ov /xeydXrju' irdcrav yap Stj iSeav

eirevoovv, e'l tto)? (T<ptaiv avev Sairavt]? Kai iroXiop-

3 /f/a? 7rpoa-axOeirj. (popovuTe? Se vXrjg ^a/feXou?

Trnpe^aXXov airo tov x^M<^'T'09 ^? to /neTa^v

irpwTov TOV Teixovs Kai Tfjs TT/ooerxft'O'ewf, Taxv

usual, to suit the participle.

—

[iirb] rrjs rofirji Herw., while

Sta. thinks dirb before Kepaidv spurious.

77, I. vnb rdv ir. Seivuv'] Mss. airb corr. by Cobet. Kr. and

Herw. read iirb tGjv it. [5fivtDx].

2. Wofex ireipacai avTots MT. (Latter omits c i^X.)

3. vapifiaXov M, Sta., Herw., Cr. ; rest irope/SaWo*'.
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Se TrXijpov? yevofievov Sia Tro\ir)(eipiav eirnrape-

vTfcrav Koi t^j aXXi/y TroXeo)? ocrov eSvvavro airo

Tov /jLerewpov TrXelcrrov eiricrxuv, e/x^aXorrey Se

TTvp ^vv deicp Kcu TTicrcriJ r'j'yp-av ttiv vXrjv. kui 4

eyevcTO <f>\o^ Tocrav-n] o<ttjv ovSeti xo) ey ye

CKeivoi' TOV x/'OfOf x^'PO'JroiJ/TOi' eiSev' f/Srj yap

€v opecrtv uXtj Tpi(f>det(ra vir ave/mcov -Tr/aoy aimjv

airo TavTOfiaTov irvp Kai <f>\oya [air avrov]

avrJKC. TOVTO Se /J-eya ti f]v kui tov<; TWaTaias 5

ToWa Sia<pir/6irrai eXaxto-TOu eSerjae 6ia<pdeipai'

eirroy yap iroWov [x(i>piov] r^y TroXecoy ovk 171/

TreXaarai, irvcv/uLa re ei eireyevero avifj eiriipopov,

oirep KOI tjXin^ov oi evavrioi, ovk av Sie^vyov.

vvv Se KOI ToSe Xe'ye-rat ^u/j.^rjvai, vSwp [e^6

ovpavov] TToXv KOI j8/oovTay yevo/xiva^ cr^ea-ai ttjv

(}}Xoya Kai ovrco TravOrjvai tov kivSvvov.

78. Oi Se TLeXoTrovv7j<Tioi eireiSri kox tovtov

SirjixapTOv, [/iepoy puev ti /caraXi'TroWey tov (rrpa-

4. Tp6j oiVtjj' M.—axavTov M. ; Herw. reads IlLTavarov.

Dobree and Kr. think dx' airov a variant of a-rb ravrofuiTov.

SoSta.

5. /i€7a ri and TXarcu'eai M.

—

Sia<f>$ap^i'ai MT.— [x«ptoi']

Herw.

6. [i^ oipafov] Cobet. C omits.

78, 1. [fi^pos fiiv Tt ... d<f>(i'Tti] bracketed by Sta., CI. and
Cr. : Sta. thinks it an adscript on /coToXirovre? in § 2, Bekker
and Herw. cut out t6 5^ xXeox d<f>ivT€i, which is wanting in

ABF, while EMT give Xoirby for irX^» (as do Bloonifield,

Arnold and Pp.): then in place of fupm to (iTpaTortSov, Herw.
reads in § 2 /xipoj fiiv ti KdrakiirovTei tov CTpaToiribov tpvXaKOS

(c.T.X. Cobet and Ste. defend the words bracketed.
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TOireSov, TO Se irXeov a0ei/Te9,] irepiereixi^ov rrjv

8 At last they "^oKlV KVkKw, SieXofXCVOl KttTU TToXetf

iZ a'b'ca TO x<^P^o.-
'

-ra^Ppo, S'e e.rS^ re ^

man their lines > n\ " ^ a r ^' /

and retired eTTeiOr] TTUV e^eipya(TTO TTCpl apKTOVpOV
ome.

eiriToKa^, KaToXiTrovres (pu\aKa9 tov

riixiareo^ Teixov? (to Se rjfxicrv ^oidOTOi e^vXacr-

arov) ave\(jc)pr]<rav rw aTpaTW km SteXvOrjorav kutu

3 TToXef?. JlXarairj^ Se iraiSa^ p.ev koi yvvaiKu?

Koi. T0V9 irpea-^vTOLTOv^ re Kai TrXrjOos to axp^l-

(TTOu Twv avOpdoTTWv TTpoTcpov eKKeKOfJiKTixevoi f/crav

e? ra? 'KQriva^, avroi S eiroXiopKovvTO ey/cara-

XeXeijui.iJ.evoi reTpaKOcrioi, 'AOrjvaloov Se oySor'jKOVTa,

4 yvvaiKC^ Se SeKa koi eKaTov (tltottoioi. toctovtoi

^crav ol ^vfiTravre^ ore e? rrjv iroXiopKiau Kaui-

aTavTO, Koi aXXo9 oCSeh ^v ev tco re/x" oyre

SovXo^ ouT€ eXevOepo^. TOiauTi] fxev rj IlXaTataji/

TToXiopKia KaTecTKevacrOr}.

79. Tou (5' avTOv Qepov^ koi dfia r^ rwv IlXa-

Bxpedition of Taiwv einarTpaTeio. 'A6r]vaioi SicrYiXioii;
the Athenians t ^ r t ^ ' \ , -^ b >

airainst the re- oTrXiTai? eavTdov KM nrirevcTi SiaK0Cri0l9
volted Chalci- , , ' ' V \ J' » ' ^

dians. It IS de- ecTTpaTevcrav cTTi AaXKtoea? tov9 eiri
feated with loss

^^ , % t> i ire.
near Spartolus. kJpaKt]? KM BoTTtatOU? OKIUa^OVTO?

TOV triTOv' e(TTpaTriyei Se Sevo(pu>v 6 YivpnrtSov

2 TpiTog avTog. eXOovTe? Se viro Sxa/orwXoi^ Trjv

^OTTiKriv TOV (TiTOV Sie(j)Oeipov. eSoKei Se km

1. [rb x'«'P'<"'] Herw.

3. irXaraieli M.

—

dxpt^ov M.

—

rpiaKbcioi MT.

70, 2. SU<f>Oeipav ^I.— rwv fi^ ravra p. MT. Tai>rA Herw.

—

oirXtrai ri M,
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Trpo(r)(U)pri<reiv fj ttoX/? vtto tivwv evSoOev irpao"-

(TOVTCOv. irpotTirefi'^avTUiv Se e? OXvvOov twv

ov ravra ^ovKonevwv oTrXiTal re ^6ov kui

crrpaTia ef (^vKaxriv' rj^ eTre^eXdovcnjs e/c t^9 Sxa/a-

TcoXou e? IJ-OLXTiv KaOicTTavTai oi 'Adijvaioi irpoi

avTn Tu iroXei. Kai ol fiev oirXiTai twv XaXiCt- 3

Sewv Kfii eTTiKOvpoi Tive^ fier avrtcv viKuivrai mro

TWV 'Adr}iiai(i)v Kai avaxaapovcTiv ey TrfV Sxap-

TuiXov' 01 Se tVx^f TWV ^uXkiScwv Kai yf/'iXo'i

viKuxri TOf? Tu>v 'AdT]vaiu)v iinrea^ Koi ylriXov^.

€i\ov Se Tiva^ ov iroXXovg xfXrao^ray ix t^ 4

^poxHTiSo^ y^y KoXovfievTjf. aprt Se t^ t^-oiX^

yeyevrifxivrj<i €Tri^or]6ov(Tiv aXXoi TreXTa<TTai ex

T^9 'OXvvdou. Koi oi €K T^y 2xa/3TaJXou yJ/^iXol 5

wy eiSov, OaparfcravTe^ Toh re irpoayiyvofMevoig

Kai oTi irpoTcpov ovx wawvTO, eTriTiOevTai avOi^

uerd TWV ^oXkiScwv iTnrewv Kai twv Trpoa-^or]-

OrjcravTwv to?? 'AdrjvaiOK. Kai ava\wpov<ri xpoy

ray Svo ra^ety ay KaTeXnrov irapa Toh (TKevo-

(popoig. Kai OTTOTe fxev eirioiev oi 'Adtjvaloi, ev€- 6

SiSocrav, ava\wpov<ri S evcKcivTO Kai ecrr/KovTi^ov.

01 T€ tVir^y TWV ^aXKiSewv TrpocrnnreuovTes
jj

SoKoiT} irpocelSaXXov koI ovx V^'o^ra 0oy8»/o-a»Tey

eTpeyJ/^av roi/y 'AOrjvaiov^ <rcu eireSiw^av eir] ttoXv.

Kai oi ixev 'AOrjvaloi ey ttjv JloTcloaiav /cara^cu- 7

yovcTi Kai vcTTepov rovy vcKpov^ vTro<nr6vSovf KOfU-

3. Irxfoi KoX ^iXoiH bracketed by Herw.
4. yfji bracketed by Herw.

6. di'axwpoO<n 5'] axoxi^poOffi Si M. irroxwpoOffi Kr.—
irxeti M.

—

TpoalTxevoin-et a SokoH M.
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aajj-evoi e<} Ta<; ^A.Qr)va<s ava\oi)pov(ri tw irepiovTi

Tov (TTpaTOv' airedavov Se avTcov TpiaKOVTa Kai

TeTpaKoaioi kui oi crTpaTi^yoi iravTc^. ol Se XaX-

KiSrjg Kai ol BoTTiaFot Tpoiralov re kcTTrjcrav kui

T0U9 v€Kpou9 Tovg avToov ave\o/j.evoi SieXvOrjcrav

Kara iroXeig-

80. Tot/ S' avTOv Oepovg ov ttoXXw vcrrepov

The Ambraciots, TOVTWV 'A/ULTTpaKlUlTai KUI ^aOV€9
with a number ry ^ ' ' a '-

of barbarian poVAO/UievOl fLKapvaVLaV TTUCraV KUTU-
auxiliaries, and

f . -. v'a/» ' ' '-

with aid, naval (TTpexl/^aa-oai KUI Aurjvaicov aTTOa-TtjCTai
and military, //%»«' '

from Peiopon- Treiuovai AaKeoai/iioviovs vavTiKov re
nese, make an

' n ' ^^ j: fnexpedition TrapacrKevacracruai €k t^? ^v/ULfxaxioo^

naiia- KUI OTrXtTui^ X'^'*'^? TTeixyj/ai 69 K.Kap-

vavlav, \eyovTei} on, rjv vavai kui ttc^u) d/txa ixeTa

(Tcpwu eXOoxriu, aSwdroov ovrwv ^v/jL^orjdeiu rwu

ciTTO OaXacra-r]^ 'AKapvdpwv paSiw<} [dv] 'A/ca/3-

vaviav (TxdvTeg koi Tt]9 ZaKvvOov Kai ^e^aWrjuia^

KpaTtjcrov(Ti, KOI 6 TrepiTrXoVi ovk€TI ecroiTO 'AOtj-

valois o/ixoiu}^ Trep\ JleXoTrovvrja-ov' eXinSa 8' dvai

2 Kcu ^avTraKTOv Xa/Secv. ol Se AaKcSai/JLOVioi Treicr-

devre? Kj/^/xoi/ /neu vavapxov cti ovra Kai TOi'9

oirXiTa? eirl vavmu dX/yat? ev6v9 xe/xTTOi/cr/, tw

Se vauTiKia Trepn'jyyeiXav TrapaaKevacrafievip cog Ta-

7. x*^*'^^'^^ MT.

—

toOj avrCov MT.

80, 1. \hv] bracketed by Dobree, Kiemann and Cr., as due

to the a.K following. Ste. proposes to substitute xtDx dTro

da\a.aa7)i 'AKapvdvuv dvu, cf. c. 83, 1, taking 6.t> to be the

remnant of Avu misplaced. Both here and in c. 83, I think

dfU) was a gloss on clir^ daXdaarjs.—ovk tri M.—S/*oios M. Only

F has 6/j,oius.

2. irapa<TK€vaffafihoii Cobet.
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XKTTa TrXelv e? AeuKciSa. ^aav Se Js.opii'Oioi ^v/jl-

TTpoOvfiovfjievoi fidXicTTa Toig 'AyUTrpcufitora*? airoi-

KOif ova-i. /cat to /ulcv vavriKOv ck re ls.opiv6ov

Koi ^iKuwvoi Kui TU)v TavT]] xwplwv €v irapaaKCVt]

rjv, TO (5' €/c Aey/Cfi^o? kcu 'AvcucTopiov Kai 'A/x-

TrpaKia? irpoTepov a^iKOfxevov ev AevKaSi irepi-

efieve. Kj/i7/xo9 Se kcu ol ficr' aurov [xiXtot ox- 4

Xrrat] eTreiSr] eTrepaido&ijarav \ad6tn-€9 ^op/uuwva,

09 VPX^ "^^^ eiKOcri v€U)v Ttov 'Attikcov ai irepi

ISavTaKTOv etppoopovv, evOv^ irapeaKeua^ovTO Trjv

Kara yrjv (TTparelav. kcu avT<p iraprjaav EA- 5

\)'iv(i)v fiev 'AfjiTrpaKiun-at kui AeuKaSioi Kat 'Avuk-

Topioi Koi oOg airro? exov t)\de xiXioi YleXoTTOv-

vT](Ti(t)v, ^dp/Sapoi Se ^aoveg x*'^'*'' d^acriXeirroi,

u)v ijyovvTo €Tr€TTi(riu> irpoaraaia €k too apxiKOv

yevovi ^ojTuo? Kai ^iKavwp. ecTTpaTevovro Se

jj-erd Xaovoji' koli Qeairporroi d^acrlXevroi. Mo- 6

\o(T<royy Se tjye kcu 'Arivrdva^ ^a^vXivOo^ eiri-

T/307ro9 lov QdpvTro9 Tov ^aariXeco^ eri -TraiSof

oirro9, Kui Jlapavaiov^ OpoiSo9 ^acriXev^ wv.

Opecrrai Se X'^'Ot, &v e^aalXevev Avrioxo?, yuera

Hapavcuwv ^vvecrrpaTevovTO 'OpoiSw ^Airrioxov

eTTXT/aex/^arro?. exe^i^/^e Se koi HepSiKKU^ Kpv<pa 7

TU)v 'AOrjvalcov x^^^ovi Ma<6^oVft)j/, ol vcrrepov

3. [x«^<" oxXTrat] inserted from § 1. I bracket.

4. iraptaKevdaturro Mpr. and T. M is corrected to rapt-

ff/cevdfovTo.

5. ixfTTiffi(fi only Mpr. It is corrected to ^t' ^<rtwt, the

reading of all the rest.

6. <JVV«JTpaT€VOVTO MT.
a
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8 rjXOov. TOVTU) TO) (TTpaTO) eTTOpevCTO Kl/^/iO?,

ov Trepijueivai to airo ^opivQov vavriKOv' Kai Sia

rr]9 'Ayoye/a? Iovtc^ Ai/uvalav Ku>/uLrjv arelxiarrov

eiropBrjcrav. a<piKvovvTai re eiri ^TpaTOv, troKiv

jULeyia-Ti]!/ Trjg 'AKapvavla?, vop-L^ovTefi, el Taurrju

irpMTTjv Xal3oiep, paSiws dv (rcpKTi rdAXa irpocr-

Xoypn^^ai-

81. 'Ajcapvaveg Se alcrOoixevoi Kaxa re yrjv

The barbarians TToXX^l/ arpaTlUV €(T0e^\r]KvIaV €K T€

near "^^stratus*! OaXa(T(Tr]g vavaiv djUia Tovi TToXeyu/ou?

orthe^^expeT TTapecTOfievovg, ouT€ ^vve^oijOow €(pU-

Xa(rarov re Ta avTwv eKacrroi, irapa

Te ^opfiicova eirefXTrov KeXeuovTcg ap-vveiv' o Se

aSuuaTog e(pr} etvai vavTLKOv e/c ILopLvOov fxeX-

2 X0VT09 CKTrXeiu Nauxa/fTOv ept'jiujjv airoXiTrelv. ol

Se HeXoTTOUPija-toi Kai 01 ^u/u/uLaxoi Tpia tcXtj

iroiricTavTeq crcpwu avToov exwpovv irpo? Trjv tu>p

^TpaTicou TToXiv, oTTft)? €yyu9 CTTpaTOireSevaaixevoi,

el fjLt] X6yoi9 ireiQoiev, epyu) ireipwvTO tov Telxovg.

3 Kai /H€(rov ixev expvTeg Trpoa-rjcruv Xaoj/ef Kai 01

dXXoi /3ap^apoi, €k Se^idg S' avTwv AevKaSioi Kai

AvaKTOpioi Kai ol fxeTa tovtcov, ev apiarTepa Se

8. dipiKvoDi'Tai ri M.

—

el irpilmriv toi/ttji' MT.—Trpoo'xwp^o'at]

M3S. irpocFX'^P'h'^eiv. Corr. by Cobet. See Stahl, QiiaeM. Gram.

c. III.: Shil.'s editor brackets hv, retaining the fut.

—

Throughout this chap. M has 'A/nrpaKia etc. right. See

c. 68.

81, 1. Td airQv MT.
2. veldeiev MT.
3. fieffov txovTes MT.

—

irpoa-fieaav M, twice, Cobet, in both

cases, reads irpo'gaav.
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Kv^yuo? Kai 01 JleXoTTOvv^o'toi KOI AfiTrpaxiurrai'

Sieixov Se TToXv ax' aXX»;Xft)»' kcu eaTtv ore oi/Oe

ewpwvTO. Kai ol fiev EXXj/i'e? TeTaynevoi re 4

irpocrijaav Kai Sia (pvXcucrj^ e\ovTe^ ew^ ecrrpaTO-

TreSevcravTO ev eiriTrjSeiu)' oi 8e liaov€9 (T<{>i(TI T€

avT0i9 TTKTTevoin'e^ Kai a^iovixevoi viro twv eKeivj)

^TreipwTwv ixa\ip.(i)TaTOi eivai, out eirecrx^ov to

(TTpaTOTreSov KUToXa^eiv \(apTi]<TavT€<i tc pvpfi

fiera twv aWwv j3ap/3dpo)v evonia-av avro^oei

av Tr}v ToXiv eXeiv Kai avru^v to epyov yeveaOai.

yuovTcg S' avTOv<; 01 ^TpaTioi eri trpoa-iovTa^ 5

Kai ^yrjcra/uLevot, /JLe/ULOi^cofievcov ei KpoTrja-eiav, ovk

av eTi a-(picri tov<; "EXXi^i/a? Ofioiu)^ Trpoa-eXOeiv,

TrpoXoxi^ovcri to. Trepi t^v iroXiv eveSpai^, Koi

eTreiOT] eyyu? tjaav, ck T€ t^? -TroXeo)? op-ocre X^P^'
(Tarre? Kai e/c toov eveSpwv irpo<7ir'nrTOV<Ti. kcu 6

ef (po^ov KaTacTTavTWv Sia<pOeipovTai T€ ttoXXo]

TU)v ^aovwv Kai 01 aXXoi ^ap^apoi, a>y elSov

avTov? evSovTa^, ovkcti virepeivav, aXX eg <pvyT}V

KaT€crTT](rav. twv Se Y.XXt}vikiov a-TpaTOireSwv 7

ovSerepov rjaOeTO Trjg pax'l^t ^'" T® xoXw Trpo-

eXOeiv avTOug koi crrpaTOTreSop oirjOrji/ai KUTa-

Xf]\l/-opei'Ovg eire'iyecrQai. eirei Se eveKeiirro <f>ev- 8

yovTCf ol ^dp^apoi, aveXap^avov re avTOvg kcu

4. a<i>L(n re aiVoJ Sta.

—

inrb bracketed by Kr.—eVel for

iKflvrj Cobet always. Herw. doubts whether (KfivTj in sense of

iK(X exists in old Attic.

—

rb ffrpardreSov dcoraXaSeu'] to Zrpdroy

TpoKaraXaSth Behrendt. with probability.

—

po>fJivi M.

7. otTjdrjvat] oi idrjpaioi M. There is some doubt whether

T has oladTJvcu or ot d9rivai<x.
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^vvayayovre? to. (TTpaToireSa r]crvxo.^ov avrov

Trjv tjiuepav, e? x^'7"^? 1^^^ ^^'^ Iovtvdv (T(J)L(tl tu>v

^TpaTLWV Sia TO /uLi'jTro) tou? aWovg AKapvava?

^viu./Be^orjOtjKei'ai, airuiOev Se atpevSovdovTcov Kai e?

airopiav KaOia-Tavroov' ov yap fjv avev ottXcov

KivriOrjvai. SoKOucri S' ol 'AKapvave^ KpuTiCTTOi

clival TOVTO TTOieiv. 82. cTreiSr] Se vv^ eyevero,

The Pelopon- a.vaX(»PW<^^ O KvrjflO? Tf] (TTpaTia
Design troops .

% \ \ / t §

return home. Acaxa TayO^ eiTl TOV ' AvaiTOV TTOTajULOV,

o? ttTrexf' CTaSiovg oySor'jKOVTa ^TpaTOv, T01/9

re vcKpov? KOjui^erai td vcrTepaia viroarirovSov^,

Kou OlviaSuiv ^vpLTrapayevoixevijov kutu (fnXiav ava-

^ojpet Trap avrou? 'Kp\v Ttjv ^vp-lBo^Oeiav eXOelv.

KCiKeiQev ex' oIkov aTrrjXBov CKacTTOi- ol Se ^Tpa-

Tioi Tpoiralov ea-Tticrav t^? P-<iX^^ '^^5' tt/oo? tov?

j3ap/3apov9.

83. To S' e/c T^9 Ko/o/j/0ou Koi twv aWcoi' ^u/x/xaxw

S^\h"^Peiop*^^
'''^^ ^'^ '^^^ K/0/o-a/ou koXttov VaVTlKOV,

sh$rhld*been « ^^« TrapayeuiaOai r^ Kp^^cp, otto,?

PhormT^•u^s^ y"^/ iv,ui^or]ewcnu ol airo OaXaaam

rinthl'n"''g«rf; av(o 'A/ca/omi/e?, ov Trapaylyverai,
and therefore '\-\'' 'zi * ^ ''
had never joined "AA r]vayKa(rVr](Tav Trepi ra? avra^
in the expedi- t 1 r - ' V ' ' T
tion. rifiepa^ iTi]S ev Lrparw yuux'/fj J'ti'^-

8. x^W^ ^^^ IbvTUJv M.

—

AiroOev MSS. corr. by Herw. Cf.

Eur. /. 7'. 108 »'ewy dirudev.—doKoOai k.t.X., ? genuine.

82. KOiKt'iOev and iirotKov M.

83, 1. di'w. ? gloss on dirb Oa\d<T<rr]s. See c. 80, and note.

—Herw. brackets 'AKapvaves.— [rrjs iv S. fidxn^] bracketed by

Herw., Sta., Cr. But Madvig reads rp ... /nixv- Ste. Ttpi

aiiTc.i Tcls T)nipa% t^s ^j' S. fjuixv^-
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juax^'Tai Tcpog ^opixiwva kou ray eucoai vav^ tIjov

'AOrjvcuwv at €<ppovpovv ev NairTrajfTO). 6 yap 2

^opfUMV TrapaTrXeovTa^ airroi/y e^<a tov koXttov

en']pel, ^ov\6/j.evo^ ev T^ €vpv)(uipia eiriQeaOai.

ol Se K.opiu6ioi Kai 01 ^v/j./jLaxoi eirXeov fiev ovx 3

0)9 eiri vavixa\iav, aXKa (TTpaTiamKcoTepov irape-

(TKevacrfxevoi e? Triv A.Kapvaviav, Kai ovk av oto-

fxevoi nrpo^ eirra Kai Tecra-apaKOvra vav^ Tct?

(r<f>eTepa9 ToXyu^crat tou? 'AOrjvaiov^ e'lKoai rafy

eavTwv vav^axiav TronjcracrOai' e-jreiSr] fxevroi avri-

TrapaifKeovra^ re ewpcov airrouy, irapa ytjv a^Mtv

Kopn^ofxevtav, Ka\ ck Harpwv T^y 'Axatay -jrpoy

TT]v avmrepa? fpreipov Sia^aXXoirre^ exi 'Aicap-

vaviai KaretSov rouy 'AOrjpatov^ airo Trfi XaXjc/ooy

Kai TOV Ei/j/i/of TTOTa/jiOv ITpoa-irXeovra^ (rtpicri

KOI OVK eXaOov wkto9 aipopfxicrapievoi, ovtco Stj

avayKa^ovrai vav/jLax^iv /cara ixeaov tov iropBfxov.

orpaTtjyoi Se fjcrav fiev Ka\ KaTo. -jroXety e/catrrcov 4

01 irapecTKeva^ovTO, K.opiv6iii)v 6e Ma^aft'i' kcu

'laoKpaTr}? koi 'AyadapxiSag. Ka) ol p.ev IltXo- 5

TTOvvria-ioi era^avTO kvkXov twv vewv toy /xeyicrTov

oioi T€ ^(Tav iJLT} SiSovTe^ SieKTrXovu, ray xptipay

fjLev e^co, ecru) Se ray irpv/j.vag, Kai Ta T€ XeTrra

TrXo'ia a ^vvcTrXei evTO^ iroiovvTai kcu "TreWe vav^

ray apiara TrXeovcra?, oTrwy eicTrXeo/ej/ Sia /S/oaxeoy

3. Sia^dWovTei]MSS. Sia^a\\6vTwv. Corr. by Sta.

—

dipopfucrd-

luvoi is Bloomfield's correction of inpopfucrd/jievoi, accepted by
Sta. and Ste. The sense required is only thus obtainable.

4. fuLx(>)v for Moxdwi' MT.
6. elffu M.—TpcxrxX^otfv M.
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irapayiyvofievoi, ei tt^ Trpoa-TriTrroiev oi evavTioi.

84. OL Se 'AOrjvatoi Kara fxlav vaOv Teray/Jiivoi

First Exploit TTepieTrXeOV aVTOV^ KVkXu) KOI ^VVrjyoV
ofPhormio.

^^ oXlyov, €P xpu) aiei irapaTrXeovTe^

Kcu SoKrjcriv irapexovre^ avTiKa ifi^aXeiv' irpoe'ip-

rjTO 5' aVT0l9 VTTO ^opjULicovo^ p-T] €Tri\eip€iv Trp\v

2 av auTO? (Trjprfvu. rfKiri^e yap avTwv ov pevelv

TTjV TOL^iv, {wcnrep ev yn Tre^jyi/,] aWa ^vpire-

(TetcrOai Trpo? aXXrjXa^ to.? vau? Kot ra TrXoia

Tapa)(rjv Trape^eiv, el t* eKirvevaeiev e/c tov koK-

TTOv TO TTvevpa, oirep avapevwv re TrepieirXei koi

eicodei yiyvearOai viro Trjv eco, ovSeva -)(povov fjcrv-

Xacreiu avTOvg' koi Trjv eirixeipria-iv €(j) kavrw re

evopi^ev eTvai, oirorav /SovXrjTai, twv vecov apeivov

3 TrXeovo'wv, kui tot€ KaWia-Trjv yiyveaOat. o)? ^e

TO T€ irvevpa KUTfjei Kai at i/JJe? ev oXtyw ijSij

ovcrai VTT afKpoTepcov, tov re avep-ov twv re

irXolociv dpa irpocrKeipeveov, eTapdaaouTO, /cat vav?

Te vrji TrpocreTrnrTe Kai T019 KOVT019 SieooOovvTO,

84, 2. [SxTirep h yfj Trefijf] I bracket. For iv y^ is super-

fluous with ire^riv, and Thuc. only uses Tref?? ffTparid, and could

not use such a phrase as Tre^r] rd^ts. The adscript is quite un-

necessary; cf. VI. 34, 4 xa^fTov dia irXoO nrJKOi ivrd^ei futvai.—
vapix^'-" MT, so ABEF.—ef T'iKirveucrai rod kSXitov MT.—iirl rriv

?w Mss. virb, Kr. , is accepted by all recent edd. but CI. and Cr.

3. biudovvTo MSS. Oorr. by Cobet, followed by all recent

edd. SiudpoOvTO MT.

—

wpbs dWi^Xotj MT.

—

KXvSuvlip mss., but

Photius and Suidas quote this passage with KXvduvi, and the

xp^ffis probably comes from very early sources. So Sta. and

Naber.—[Karct rbv k. toOtov] Cobet, Herw. So in i. 08, 1.

—

iraffas M.
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^o^ re xP^f^^^oi Koi xpoy oXXt/Xou? avTi<f>v\axii

T€ KOI XoiSopia ovSev KaTi^KOvov ovTe twv irapay-

yeXXofJievwv oure tuiv KeXevcrrwv kcu to.^ Kwira^

aSvvaTOi 6vT€^ ev kXvSwvi a.va<f>€peiv avBpwTroi

aireipoi to/"? Kv^epntrai^ aTreideaTcpag Ta^ vavi

Trapelypv, t6t€ Stj [koto tov Kaipov tovtov] ot/-

p-aivei, Koi oi 'Adtjvaioi xpocrTreo-ovrey irpwrov

fxev KaTaSvov<n twv (TTpaTrjyiScov vewv fiiav, eirevra

Se Kai iraxra^ u "xwprfaeiav SiefpOeipov, Kai KaT€-

(TTTjcrav €9 aXxrjv /xev /jitjSeva Tpeirecrdai avTwv

VTTO Ttf^ Tapaxn^, ^evyeiv S' e? IlaT/xi? kcu Av/jlijv

T^9 'Axata?. 01 Se 'Adrjvaioi KaraSiw^avre^ koi 4

vat/f SwScKa Xa^oirrei tov^ re avSpa^ He completely
,e,>, » », 1^/ defeats the Pelo-

ef axrrusv tov^ xAetoTOi/y avcXofievoi ponnesianB.

ey MoXi/#f/3€tov aTre-TrXeov, Kai Tpoirdiov (mja-avre^

eiri TOO 'Pift) Kai vavv avadevre^ tw Ilo<r€iS(ivi

avexdoprjcrav eg NauTTCorroj/. TrapeTrXei}(rav Se koi 5

oi HeXoTTOvyijcrioi evOvs Tah "TrepiXoiTroig twv veuiv

eK Trjg AvfiTjg Kai HaTpwv eg ]s.vXXi']vt]v to 'HXetW

eirlveiov' kou airo AevKaSog Kvrjfjiog Koi at cKetOev

vrjei, a? eSei Tairraig ^ufifiet^ai, a<piKvovirrai /xera

TTjv ev ^TpoLTw fidxnv e? t^j' KuXXj/fi/i/.

85. YiefXTTOvcri Se kcu oi AaxeSaiuovioi tu) Ki/7;/ico

^yyu/3oJXoi/? eTri Tay i/ayy Ti/j.OKpaTTjv The L«oedit»-

\ -D '? * * 'j \ ' moniana, indig-
Kai opacnoav kcu AVKO(ppOVa, Ke\ev- nant at thla de-

j,^ - ' /D X ' ^®*'' **nd three
OVreg aXXrjV Vavp-axiav peXTlU) KaTa- commisaionera

,c./\ X < . . ,^ /
-.to assist the ad-

(TKeva^etTVai kcu fxrj irjr oXiywv veoov miraL

5. Cobet brackets ix ttjs A. itai JlaTpdy.— ^v/ifju(cu MSSL

Meisterhans, p. 144.

86, 1. TapoffKtvd^eadai Herw., with some inferior Mss.
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2 elpyeaQai t^? OaXacrcrrjis. eSoKei yap avroh aX-

Xo)^ T€ Kai irpcoTOv vav/jLaxia9 7reipa(ra/ii€voi9

TToXyp 6 TrapaXoyo? elvai Kai ov Toaovrw (fiovTO

(T(}>oov TO vavTiKov XelireaQai, yeyeptjaOai Se Tiva

fxaXaKiav, om avTiTiOevTeg ttjv AOtjvaiuiv e/c ttoA-

Xov ifXTreiplav t^? artperepa^ Si' oXiyov /neXert]?.

3 opy^ ovv OLiritTTeXXov. ol Se a.(piKop.evoi ixera

ILvriixov vavs re TrepiriyyeXkov Kara ttoXcis kui

TO.? TrpoiJTrapxova-ag e^rfprvovro tog eiri vavp.a-

4 X'""- TTeyUxet ^e Koi 6 ^opfxlcov es ra? 'A6f]va9

Both sides send Ti]v T€ TTapacKevrjv avTcov ayyeXovvTa's
for reinforce- ^ \ « i ,\ •> i

ments; Kai irepi Tt]9 vavfxaxici9 V^ euiKijaav

^pdiTOVTa?, Kai KeXeucov avTw vavg oTi irXeicrTai

but the Athen- ^'« Taxou? aTTOCTTelXai, 0)9 Kad' rinipav

the^ sMps.^Tn'^ ^KacrTt]V eXirlSo? ouam aiei vav/xaxw^^v.
^ tpndf»d to ftid fo'' ' '' y-s^^-*
5 phormio to o' "^ aTTOTrejiiTroua-iv €iKO(ri vav^ auro),

they^^'are^^de^ '^V ^^ KOfil^OUTl aVTU^ TrpOCreTTeCTTeiXav

^®
eg }^pi]Trjv TrpwTOV CKpiKecrOai. Nf/c/a?

yap [Kp^?] TopTvviog irpo^evog wv ire'idei avTovg

eiri ^vSdoviav TrXevtrai, (patrKoov irpocriroiricreiv avTijv

ovaav TToXeixiav' e-Trrjye Se JIoXixviTaig x'^P^t^'

6 fxevog Ojxopoig Tiav ^vSooviaToov. Kai 6 yuev Xa^cav

Tag vavg opx^TO eg J^prjrfjv Kai yuera twv UoXiy-

viTwu eSfjov Ttju ynv Tthv ILvSooviaTuiv, Kai {yiro

2. T^j a<^tri(lk^ \utfyt^n\<i\ Cobet and Herw< t^ a^iv^pq. ne\4Tj].

5. [Kp7js]ycohpV, Herw. . \
6. [vTr6 Shi/i^ Kai] CI., Sta., Herw., Cr., for djpXoikj means

dv^fiwv. (If. Eur. /. ; V'. l.'i Seii'Tji r' &ir\olAi irvevfidTrnv t' ov

Tvyxdvwv, Where Hermana and \Vilani»witz (Hermi. 1883

p. 220) omfc od. /
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avefxwv koi] vtto airXoia^ evSierpf^ev ovk oXiyov

Xpovov.

86. Ot S' ev Tji KuXX?/!^; ncXoxofw/crtot [ev

TOUTft)], €V w ol 'Adijvaioi irepi ^pijrrjv Kareixovro,

Trap€(TK€vacr/j.€vot 0)9 hri vavfxaxiav irapeirXeva'av

e? Ylavopp-ov tov 'Axcukov, olirep avro'i^ o Kara

yrjv (TTpaTO^ Twv UeXoirovvriaioov irpo(Te^e^orjQriKei.

TTapeirXeva-e Se koi 6 ^op/JLiwv eiri to Viov to 2

^loKvKpiKov Kai cop/jLiararo e^o) avrov vaixriv eucocriv

UKTirep Kui evav/j.axrjO'ey. fjv Se tovto fxev to 3

'Viov <j>i\iov Toff 'AOrjvaioi^, TO ^ erepov [ Tiou]

ecrrh avTnrepa<i [to ev Tf] J\.€\oirovvi}<r(i}\' Sitxe-

Tov Se air' aWy'jXcou (TTaSiov^ ixaXicrra eirra t^
Qakacra-r]^, tou Se l^picraiov koXttov OTOfia tovto

eariv. eiri ovv tw 'Fiw tw 'Axcukw The Peiopon- 4,—-_-
,

',,' ', ', nesiADfl with 77

Ol ii€A07rOVVtJ(nOl aireXOVri OV iroXv sWpe are anx-
'^ TT ' »-?»-» c\-f ious to bring on

TOV ilafOpiULOV, €V W aVTOli O TreCog fjV, a battle before

, , \ »
'

\ » f X \
th* Athenians

wp/JLia-aVTO Kai avrOl vavtriV eirra kui are reinforced.

e^Sofxi'jKOVTa, eireiSr] koi tou? 'AOrjvaiov^ eJSov.

Kai eiri fxev e^ tj eiTTa ^fxepag avQwpfxovv aXXr/Xoty 5

/xeXeToJvTey tc koi Trapaa-Keva^ofxevoi tt}v vav/j.a-

X'av, yvw/jLtjv exovre^ 01 p-ev pi] eK-rrXelv e^w twv

Ptcov €9 Ttjv €vpvx<*>plav, fpo^ovpevoi to irpoTcpov

86, 1. [iv To&r(fi] Cobet, Herw.—xtpi tV Kfrfrrtjv MT.

—

otirep] M.ss. ov-jrep. Corr. by Cobet, who also brackets rwr Ue\o-

Tovyri(Ti(i3t>, but it seems necessary.

2. alfftrtp Kai ivavfidxv<ret'. See c. 80, 4 ; 83, 1.

3. ['Piov] Cobet—{t6 ev r§ U.} Sta.—ifSS. 9ulxeroy. Corr.

by Buttmann.

5. ^leXerwi'Tei re MT.—«i? rijv eipvxuplcn' M.
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TraOo?, ol Se /ultj errTrkelv e? to. (rrevd, voyu/^orre?

6 TTyoo? CKetvcov elvai Tr]v ev oXlycp vavniax^av. eTreira

6 Kj/^/xo? Kai 6 ^pacrtSag koi ol aWoi twv IleXo-

TTOUvrjcrltov (TTpaTrjyol ^ovXofxevoi ev tolx^i Trjv

vavixaxlav Troitjcrai irpiv n koi airo toov 'Adrj-

vaicov e7ri(3or}6tj(Tai, ^vvcKaXea-av tov9 aTpanwrag

TrpcoTOv, Kai opcovTc^ avTcov tov^ ttoXXov^ Sia rrjv

irporepav rjcrcrav ^o/3ov/j.epovg koi ov TrpoOv/nov?

ovTag irapeKeXevcravTO kui eXe^av TOiaSe,

87. "'H fxev yevofievrj vavfxaxlo., & avSpeg IleXo-

Speech of the TTOvvno-ioi, ei Ti? apa 8i avTrjv VIJ.WV

commanTerf!'' (po^eiTUi Trjv fxeXXovcrav, ovx} SiKalav

2?nwhSte. ^X« TeK^apatv [to] iK<f>o^ijaac.^ r^
tained the irpo- ^rg yap irapacTKevi} evSerj^ eyevero,
Oecris, viz.: that „ „ \ » \ » t

there is no (OCTTTep l(TT€, KM OVYl ^9 VavpLayt-O-V
ground for * •, y r > > /

alarm (§§ 1, 2). paXXov rj CTTt (TTpaTeiav eirXeopev'
a. Wewereun- = ,^ „, , x , ^ ^ ,

prepared. fvvean Oe Kai TU OTTO Tn9 TfYW? OVK
6. We had bad ^, / '

,
, r y ,

luck- oXiya evavTioourjvai, Kai irov ti Kai n
c. Want of ex- , ' ^ ^ ^

perience told aireipia TTpooTOv vavfiaxovvTa^ €(r<pl]-

3 II. n/<TTts (§§ 3- Xev. (o(TT€ ov Kara rrji/ rjperepav

1. Couragemust KaKiav TO ^orcrrjcrOai TrpocreyeveTO, ovSe

6. i.irh tQv 'A67)vuv Bekker, Herw. —[Kai fte|ai'] Herw.

87. 1. [rd] iK<poprjaai. I bracket the article, which is not

suitable. Bh. and Cr. make rb iKipo^rjaai object of ?x*t, and

SiKalav r. predicate : but of. 8, 13, 1 alWas ?x'"'^fs 'iKavas ijfJLcii

iKtpo^rjffai. Sta. and Herw. read toO iKcpo^rjcai. Ste. proposes

to bracket rb iK(f)o^rj(Tai, Perhaps for t6 iK^o^rjffot we should

read irec}>opTi<T6ai. See note.

3. irpoeyivero Ullrich, Sta., Bh., Herw., CI.: I retain the

M.SS. reading with Cr. and Ste., for irpoeyivero would require

that the former defeat should be contrasted with either the
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SlKaiOV Trji yvtoam to un Kara KOOTO^ not be overcome

m it t X t '^ \ hy & misfortune

viKtiBev, e\ou Se Tiva ev avrw avri- that was not in-

^ ^ ^ ,
'

,
curred through

\oyiaV, Ttj^ ye ^UfXfpOpai TW airO^aVTl cowardice, nor

aixSKvvea-dat, voixiaai 8e rah uev tv- inexperience
'^' ' r- r— justify cowar-

Xo.1^ evSex^o-dai (TcpdWecrOai tov9 av-
"^o*^* q[^^' gy

OpwTTOvg, Tati Se yvcofiaii TOf? avrovi
j^'^^^ore T^n^a

aiei avSpeiov9 6pBu>9 elvai, kui /jltj
™emy-8^°8ui^''r^

aireifHav too avSpeiov TrapoWo? irpo- l^l^ l\
cience

/SaXXoyUeVoi/y eiKOTO)^ aV ev riVl KCUCOVi nfament 'is'^su-

yevea-Oai. v/mcov Se ov^ jy aireipla "^""'we^^haTe *

TocrovTov XeiTrerai oaov ToXfxtj irpo- "^f* we^havo

ex^re' rwvSe Se rj eTriarTV/XT], rjv /jloXi- at^nd"
,/j-zi'^' ^ " \ 4. We hare

(TTa <popei(TUe, avopeiav fxev eXOVaa Kat leamt a leaaon

/ rfji » '•ri'"* ».rt from our defeat
fiinffitjv e^et ev to) oetvw eTriTeAetv a (fv).

efxaOev, avev Se evyj/uxla^ ovSe/mla Tex^V T^poi Tovg

KivSiivov^ laxvei. <f>6^o^ yap ixvyjixriv eKTrXi'iaa-ei,

Tex»"7 Se aveu aXx^ ovSev w<pe\ei. irpoi fiev ovv 5

TO efxireiporepov avriSov to ToX/nrjpoTepov avri-

Ta^acrde, irpo^ Se to Sia Trjv rjaa-av SeSievai to

cnrapacTKevoi totc Txrxeiv- irepiylyveTai Se vjjliv 6

irXrjQo^ re veuiv kcu Trpoy t^ yu oiKeia ov(rjj

oirXiTwv irapovTcov vav/xax^iV Ta Se TroXXa toov

TrXeiovcov Kai a/j.eivov irapeorKevacrfxevaiv to KpaTog

present or the future.—rb Kari. Kpirot vucriBkv CI. , omitting (t.^

with B only. So Herw. , who thinks tii\ may represent a lost

fikv. Ste. proposes tA fir\ kut' Sjcpai viicudiv.—/coToirpdToi M.

—

TTji ^vfKpopas MT, yt omitted. Most Mss. read r^i re.—row
aiVow dei [di-Spcjofs] 6p0ovs Badham, Hen*-., while Cobet

reads a<p6.\\€ada.i rovt avSpdovi and tow airrovt del dpdoOs : but

6p6C)i corresponds to eixbTun, and ivSpdovs to Koxoin.

4. vfuHip 5' M.

—

(hJ5^ pla M.
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7 eariv. axTTe ovSe Kad' 'iv evpiaKOfxev cIkotw^ av

^/jtay a-(f)a\\ofi€vovf nai ocra ^fxaprofxev irpo-

Tcpov, vuv avTa raura irpoayevofieva SiSaa-KoXiav

8 III. 'EwlXoyos. irape^ei. OapaouvTeg ovv kou Kv^ep-
Let every man ^ , „ ^ /») ' '

do his duty. The VrjTai KUl VaVTUl TO Kau eaVTOV
coward shall be^

<* n ' ' -v'
punished, the eKUCTTO^ €ire(TU€, yoopav IXrj TTOOAei-
brave rewarded -p v /T- -^

9 (§§ 8> 9)- TTOi/re?
f]

av t/? rrrpocrTax^r]- tcov

Se irpoTepov riyefxovoov ov "xeipov ttjv eTrix^iptjcriv

riixel^ irapacrKevdcro/JLev koi ovk evSuxrofxev irpo-

(f>a(nv ovSevi KaKw yevecrOai' r]v Se Ti? apa koi

^ov\t]6u, KoXaar6^<T€Tai th Trpeirovcru ^rifx'ia, ol

Se ayaQoi Ti/JLijcrovTai T019 itpocrriKOvaiv adXoi^

Trjg apert]?"

88. Toiavra /xev T019 TLeXoTrovvrjaioig 01 ap-

Phormio, seeing xovTcg irapeKeXevcravTO. 6 Se ^op-
the Athenians ,

c< o < \ i > \ '^

dismayed by the fiucv OeOl(t)S KUl aVTOS TrjV TOOV (TTpa-
enemy's num- ^ , ^ i n ' -/
bers, TIOOTOOV OppoOOLaV KM aKrUO/iievog OTl

TO TrXijOog Twv vewv KaTa a-<pa9 avTOv<; ^vvicTTa-

fjLcvoi e<po^ovvTO, e^ovXeTO ^uyKoXecrag Oapcrvvai

Te KOI irapalvecriv ev ro) irapovTi nroiriaaa-Bai.

2 irpoTcpov fiev yap aiei avroig eXeye kcu irpoira-

petjKeua^e Tag yvwfxag m ovSev avToh TrXrjOog

vewv ToaovTOV av eTrnrXeoi o tl ov\ vTro/JLevcTeov

avT0i9 €<TTiv, Kai ol oTpaTiwTai CK iroXXov ev

a<t>i(riv avTolg Trjv a^iwaiv TavTt]v eiXi']<pe(rav /ntj-

Seva oxXov 'A.6r]vaioi ovreg JleXoTrovvrja-itjov vewv

7. Kadiv M ; so Kadeavrdv, ovKevStlxrofiev, oiixwofifveriov below.

—wpoyevd/JLeva Badham, Herw.

88, 2. iiv iwivXioi Cobet, followed by Sta. and Bh., ^v

iiriirX^XI MSS. CI. proposed roffoOrov 6y.—inrofjieverbv Herw.
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vTTOXtapeiv' t6t€ Se Trpo? rrjv irapovrav oyj/iv 3

opMV avTov? advfxovuTag e^ovXcTO virofjivriariv iroiq-

(ratrOai tou dapcreiv, Koi ^vyKaXicra^ [toi'9 'AOtj-

vaiouf\ eXe^e Toiuoe.

89. '*'Opu>v u/xaf, (b avSpe^ crTpaTiurrat, 7r«po-

(3r]/j.€VOv^ TO TrXrjOo^ Tu>v evam'icov ^vve-
, Ills- ^ <r«>»i addresses them.

KoXecra, ovk a^iu>v tu /jltj oeiva ev op- i. Upooifuoy.
nf V T » -» « The object of

pwoia ex^iv. ovroi yap irpurrov fxev themeetingdix 2

oia TO irpoveviKrjcruai Kai fitjoe avTOt ^i 2.8).

olea-dai o/moioi rj/niv elvai to TrXijOoi fe'a/t^ Jnemi!*~~ <'''-" 1. They corneas
TOOV P€U)V KUl OVK ttlTO TOV l(TOV TTUpe- t^eir weakness

' . V * '-v by providing ao
a-KevaaavTO eireiTa o) fxaXiaTa xt- laVge a force

' '
'

' - (§2).
(TTeforref irpoaep'xovTai, w^ irpoo'tjKOv 2. it u their

, / ^ f I t »
s> > j^^ -V experience and

(T(pi(TlV aVOpeiOl<i eivai, OV 01 aWO TL success on land
/> » 4n^^1 ' ^~* that makesthem
uap<TOV(Tiv ri Ola TrfV €V tw Trefy e/x- supiiose they

t '
-v ' n " ^ ™*y succeed

;

Treipiav tu irXeiO} KaTOpuOVVTC^, Kai but we are their

y , y , ^ ^ masters at sea
oiovTai (r(pi(Ti KUl ev tw vavTUCu) (if 2, 3).

, \ ? » \ M \ ^ J
' 3. Their allies

TTOiyjO'eiV TO aVTO. to O CK TOV 01- aredraggedinto 3
, , _ „ ^ , y danger aeainst

Kaiov tjfxiv /JLaXXov vvv -jrepiearTai, enrep their wiu, so

, / » » / \ \ ^ , ' *^' y*"^ need
Kai TOUTOI9 €V €K€H/(jO, €Trei €Vyrv\ia not fear they

, , /
'

-» \ r» » ' ^^' show great

ye ovoeu Trpocpepovcri, tu) Se [cKaTepoi valour (§4).

3. [toui 'A0T]valovi] Cobet.

89, 2. fir} 8i M.—6fioi(K M.- cLc fidXiara MT.—aXXo ri M.—
[a<piffi] Herw. , but cf. vir. 6, 1, Tavrbv i^Sij erotet aiVoij yiKay

re Kai fJ.r}d^ fiix^aOai. For rb avrb Herw. ravrbv perhaps

rightly.

3. {fK&TepoL Ti] Sta. in Pp. ; in his text ed. eKirepoi. The
majority of good mss. omit ti. No reference should be made
here to the Lacedaemonians' experience in any respect.

Thuc. is giving the other side of the argument of c. 87, 5.

A commentator added the words from the reasoning of § 2.
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4. On the con- xt] e/uLTTeipoTepoi cluai Opaavrepol ecr-

4 them
^^^ fJt-ev. AaKeSaifioviOL re fiyovfievoi tSsv

te^r-grounded ^v/ULjULdx'l^l' ^ICt TrjV (T^eTepaV So^UV
a through your OLKOVTa^ TTpoaayOVfTl T0V9 TToXXoy? 6?

\Through their
'^'^^^ KivSvvov, eirec ovK av TTOre eire-

thar*^y^^''*are X'^^P^^^^ ^(TcrrjdevTeg -irapa iroXv av6i9

tt with'^Tn vav^axeiv. nh ^h avrayv t^v roXfxav

5 They are pUced ^«0''7Te. TToXu Se VjUiec? €KeiVOl^ TrXe/ft)

in a dilemma, j. 'Q > ^ ' '

for (1) if they H>opov TTapex^Te Kai TTia-TOTepov Kara
attack now,they ^ f \ ff ^ ,\

dread the extra- '^^ TO TTpOVeVlKrjKevai Kttl OTl OVK aV
ordinary pluck t -^ ^ 'w ' "A "
we have already lyOVVTai fJLt] yUeAAoj/Ta? Tl a^lOV TOV
shown,(2)if they ^/ >a •< a' a ' ^
wait, we shall TTapaAoyov TTpa^eiv avvKTTaa-uai tj/xa^.

be reinforced ' / \ v < t \ t r »
6 (|§ 5, 6). avTLiraKoi fxev yap oi 7rA€iov^[, axnrep

5. Often armies /p t'^o' 'x' '

have been over- OVTOl,} TjJ OVVafXei TO TTACOV TTlCrVVOl
thrown bv in- ^ ^ / ^ r , n> »

ferior numbers r] Tf] yuoOjULU CTTepXOVTat' Ol O CK
throuv:h wantof^^/»,„ , \» i

skill, sometimes TTOAAft) VTrOOeeCTTepWP KUl a/ULU OVK
through want of ,

' &

'

/ ^ « ^

courage. We avayKaQ^oixevoi fxeya ti Tt]9 oiavoiag
have neither \ n >o " ' n -^ n
failing Hehints TO pepaiOV eVOVTC^ aVTlTOAjULUXTlV. a
that the enemy ,, ^ ^,,, ,
have both (cf. AoyiCouevOl OVTOl TO) OVK €lKOTl TTAeOV

B. You need not TrecDoanvTai w/xa? « Tti KOTa AoyovMr that you will
^

«
ii^ ^ i ii

^
/

^

7 bt ujiabie to use TrapaorKevrj. TToXXa ^e Kai arpaTO-

4. e/j rhv kIvSwov M.
5. &^ioi> TOV vapk TToXi) or irapairoKi) MSS. Ste. conjectures

TOV irapa\6yov, which could easily be altered through the vapa

TToXi) above. Herw. reads irapdirXov, Sta. brackets rov irapa

wo\t>, Liebhold toO irapb. irokv ir6vov.—7]fiai is preferable to

{jnai, which has strong support. Pp. strangely preferred

iinai.

6. [wairep outoi] Cobet.

—

ttoXXwi M. pr., corrected by late

hand to ttoXXuij', which A has.—rj KorA X6701' ir, Ste. suspects

a corruption, without cause.
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TreSa nSn eirecrev vir eXacrcrovuiv rv v"^^, *^7'
^7:

'**
' '

^ , ^ , ,
batlU. I will not

aireipla, eari Se a Kai ttj aToXuta' fi«^t >» ^v*,*'^
• '

' "^
' if I can help it

S>v ovScTepou riueU vuv uereYouei/. (5^)-,„ „
, Vl , , ^ Vv r > !"• EiriXo70j.

lov oe ayaova ovk ev tco koXttw ckcov i. Carry out 8
-

, 1 A \ 1

'

/ '
t

orders promptly
eivai TTOmiJoixai, ovoe eairXevaouai ey (§9).

, , , JT \ „ y ^ 2. The battle ia

avTov. opu) yap on Trpoy ttoXXq? <>' g^at impor-

. , , ,
tance (J 10).

vai/? aveincrTrjixova^ o\iyai<s vavcriv e/x- 3. Conciiwion,

ireipois Koi afieivov "rrXeovaai^ ^ (rrevo-

Xijopla ov ^v/jL(f>€pet. ovre yap av e-rrnrXevaeie tk
(«9 )(pri e? eix^oXrjv /xfj eX'^^ "^V^ irpoao'^iv twv

TToXe/iiicov €K TToXXov, ovT€ ai> aTro\oi>pr)<rei€v ev

Seom-i TTie^ojULevoi' SieKTrXoi re ovk €ia\v ovSk ava-

<rTpo<pai, direp vewv aneivov irXeova-wv epya eaTiv,

aXX' aydyKT] av eiii ttjv vavjiaxlav Tre^ofxaxlav

KaOicTTacrOai, Kai ev tovtw at TrXeiov^ vrjes Kpeicr-

<Tov<; ylyvovrai. IlOvtwv fxev oiiv eyo) e^o) tj/v 9

irpovoiav Kara to Swarov' vjulci^ Se evraKTOt

irapa Tatg vavai /mevovre? Ta re TrapayyeXXofxeva

o^eio? Sex^fJ'Oe, aXXo)^ re koi Si oXiyov t^? e<pop-

IULt'i<Teo)i oucrt]^, Kai ev tco epyca koct/jlov Kai (riytjv

irepi irXelcTTOv ^yeiade, o ep TC Ta xoXXa Tcri/

TToXe/jLiKuiv ^ufKpepei Ka) vav/j.axtot ovx VKicrra,

afivvacOe Se TovaSe a^/cof twv Trpoeipyaa/xevwv.

7. iirb A. M. For ftre<rfv, Haase, Badhain, Herw. read

iTToxatv, but iiirb is then awkward, and there is no objection

to the text.

8. [^'ttuffi;'] Herw.

9. irapa. rah re vavffl ABEFM.—M marg. in late hand has

Toififfde for i)yfl<r6f.—8 fs re Steph. and the edd. generally for

M88. Sxrre.—Kal ^vfupipfi ABE¥M.—oi>x^KiffTa MT.
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10 o ^e ayuiv /xeya? vimv, r] KaraXvarai lieXoTTOv-

vri<Ti(av Tt]v eXiriSa tov vavriKOv t] eyyvrepu) kutu-

(TTfjcrai A0r]i/aioi9 tov (po/iov irepi r^? OaXdacrt]^.

11 avaiJ.iiJ.vii(TKU> (5' av v/na^ OTi veviKrfKaTe avToav

Tou? TToXXoi;?. ^acrrjjULevcov Se avSpwv ovk eOe-

\ov(Tiv al yvwfxai irpog tovs avToug kivSvpous

ofMOiai eivai.

90. ^oiavTa Se Kai o ^op/jLicov irapeKeXevero.

Second Exploit OL Se TLeXoTTOWtjCriOl, CTreiSt] aVToh ol
OF PHORMIO.

, ^ . , , f ^ - ^ /^
He is forced to KvrjVaiOl OVK eireiTAeOV e? TOV koAttov
fight in the gulf , , > O \ ' "
by a manoeuvre kUI TU (TTeva, pOVAO/iJieVOl aKOVTa^
of the enemy

;

^^ - ? / i /

11 ships escaped e<Tw TTooayayeiv avT0V9, avayayofxevoi
into the wider

^^ v v ' ^ f j^ >

part of the gulf, aixa eco eirXeov, eiri Tcaaapcov Taca-
and were pur- '

^ „,, , , ^ \,
sued by 20 of txevOl TO? vaV9 eiTl TTiV envTwv yrjv,
the fastest of the ^

^ „ , ^ ,

enemy's ships.
I'g-ft) [exJ] TOV KoXtTOV, Se^lW KCpO.

2 fiyovixevip, cocnrep koi wpixovv' eiri S' avTw e'lKOcri

eTu^av Tag apicrTa TrXeovaag, oiroog, ei apa vo/jli-

(rwi ewl Tr]v NauTra/fTOJ/ avTOvg irXeiv 6 ^opfiucv

10. [toO vavTiKov'] and [irepl ttj^ 0a\d<T<Tr)sli Herw. , 'nefaria

temeritate.' {Stahl).— S/jloim M.

90, 1. ToiaOra fiev BM ; A corrected by late hand.

—

dvayd/xevoi M, with most MSS., preferred by Sta.

—

ftrl ttjv

eavTuiv yTjv. I follow CI., Sta. and Ste. in placing these with

the preceding words ; but the passage is very doubtful.

Herw. reads irapk for iirl with Badham, Van der Mey iirl t^v

ivavrlav yrjv, i.e. the Pel. pretended to be sailing towards

Naupactns, as § 2 ; Blooinfield r7)v avTu)t> yflv : Cr. thinks

iwl ... yrjp a gloss on fcrw ewl tou K6\irov.—[iirl] Kr., Herw.,

Sta.

2. M has ijyovfx^vui corrected by late hand into rryo^intvoi,

and irepiKXrjifffiav into irepiKXelffeiav.—irX^ovra MSS. ; irX^w dyra

Bh. ;
[ir\4ovra] Cr. ; ir\ioi>T€i Kr., Dobree, Herw.
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Kcu airroy hrt^oriOwv Tuvrj] TrapairXeoi, /JLtj Sia-

(fiuyoiev TrXeovra tov eTrnrXovv (T<f>wv oi 'AOtjvatoi

e^ft) Tou kavTwv Kepw^, oiXX' avTai al v^ep irepi-

KXija-eiav. 6 Se, oirep eKetvoi TrpoaeSexovTO, <po^r]- 3

vets Trep] tw X'^'P'V ^P^'lf^V ovTi, w^ edopa avayo-

fievov^ avTovi, okcov kcu /cara a-jrovSriv ejUL^i^dcra^

eirXei irapu ttjv yrjv' Koi 6 ire^o^ afxa twv

Meaayjviwv irape^oi'iQei. iSomre^ Se 01 IleXoxoi'- 4

y^crioi Kara fxiav hri Kepcoi irapaTrXeovTa^ kcu

*)0t] o^nai eio-o? tov koXttov re koi irpog rj] y^,

OTrep epovXovTO fiaXioTa, airo (nifieiov evoi a^vw

exicrrpex/^arre? ra? vav^ /JLeTwinjSov eTrXeov toy

elxe Taxoi/f cKaaTog exJ tov^ 'AOrjvaiov^, koi

t/Xiri^ov Traaa^ tu^ vav^ OLTroXi/xf/^ecrOai. toov Se 5

evSeKa fxev anrep i^yovvro v7r€K<l>€vyov<n to Kepa^

TU)v YLiXoirovvrjaluiv kcu Trfv eTTKTTpocpTjv ep Tr]v

evpu-)(wplav' Ta^ Se oXXay eiriKaTaXa^opTeg e^
(txrav re irpo^ Trjv ytjv VTro<pevyov(ra^ kcu Si€<l>6€t-

pav, afSpas tc [twv 'Adrjvalcov] oireK-
H \ »=/ , ~ ^ The other 9

Teivav ocroi fxij e^evevtrav avrwv. xat Athenian ships 6
^ ^ \ ^ n f ^* were iiitero

T(jov vewv Tiva^ avaooufxevoi elXKOv t«d,bnt the Me«-
were intercep-
t«d,but the Mes-
senian infantryI I > ,< » . , , » y^ Beuian mianiry

ATevaf \fxiav oe airroi^ avopaoriv eiXov on shore waded
»„ V , (,, , ,,

,
out and saved

fjot}), Ta9 oe Tiva^ 01 Jlecraijvioi Trapa- some.

3. Perhaps we ahoald bracket trrep iicfUKM. rpoaedixoi^o.

4. [(card nicw] Herw. , as a gloss on (tI xiptji, which occurs

correctly in v. 32 and 60 ; vin. 104.—Perhaps we should

bracket Srep i^vKofro tidXiffra.

5. [rwf 'Adrjpaiiifi'] a mere note on ifSpai. Jowett with good

reason omits it in translating. Cf. c. 93, 2.

6. (IXov iiSrj. ijdrj is wanting in a few Mss., and is omitted

by some add.
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l3or]9)]<TavT€9 KOI CTrea^alvovTe^ ^vv toF? OTrXot?

e? Tt]V QaXacro'av Kai €7rtj3avT€^ cnro twv Kara-

a-Tpw/uLaroov ixa^ofxevoi oKpeiXovro eXKOfxeva^ ijSt].

91. TauTU fJLep ovu oi UeXoTrovvrja-ioi eKparovu

re Kai Sie(p6€ipav to.? 'Attiko.^ vaus' ai Se eiKoai

vrje^ avTcov ac airo tov Se^iov Ace/owv eSicoKOV Tag

evSeKa vavg T(hv 'AOrjvaiwv [at7re/> vire^icpuyov

Ti]V eTTKTTpO^rjV 6? Tt]V €VpV)((ii)piav]. KUl (pda-

10 of the 11 ships vova-iv avTohs TrXiyv /xmy [vem] Trpo-

pactoB.^ The re-
Kara<puyov(Tai eV Tr]v NauTra/croj/, Kai

mainincrone" ' ' ' ''A \
sank its pursuer, Krxovcrai avTiTTpwpoL Kara TO AttoA-
while the Pelo- -v ' ^ ' ? '' '

ponnesians were XiaVlOV TrapecrKeva^OVTO a/J.VVOVfX€VOl,
thrown into dis- •>\ ' ' '> ' > , ^ ^ /

order. Then the W e? TtJV yr]V €7ri a(pai TTAeCOCTlV.

lOshipsrenewed t c>< / » •> i

2 the attack, put 01 6e TTapayevo/uievoi v(TTepov eiraia-
the Lacedaemo- c. e ,, -^ > r r

nians to flight, Vl^OV T€ afXa TTAeOVTe? CO? VeviKrjKOTe^
captured 6 ships \r t ^ -^'A/i ' '

and recovered KUl Tr]V fXlUV vavv TU)V Atfr]VaL(t)V TrjV
those which the » /^ ^ nr » nt ~
enemy had pre- VTroAOlTTOV COlOOKe AeVKaOia Vav? jJLia

viously taken. , , ^ „. ^ » 5«' '\ »

3 TToKv TTpo Toov aWcov. €Tvxe oe o\Ka9

opiJLOvcra fxeTecopog, irepi rjv ^ 'Attikti vavg <p6a-

cracra [kui TrepnrXevaraa-a] tjj AevKuSla Skukovo-h

01. 1. Siiipdeipav Sta. and subsequent edd., with C. only.

The rest ^(pOeipov (as MT) or i<f>Oeipa.v. Herw. brackets re to

vavi without good reason.—[o'dire/) ... ei)pi'xw/)taj'] Herw. For

iiriaTpo<f>7]v many MSS. have viro(TTpo<pT)i>.—[vews] Herw., Sta.

—

Kara airoWibviop M, with majority of MSS. ' Cf. i. 34, 7 ;

III. 75, 3; IV. no, 1 ; V. 66, 1 ; vii. 20, 3 ; Vlli. 08, 1.'

Sta.

—

ifivvbfuvoi, AMT. cjj a./j.wo{i/j.evoi. Herw.

—

irl cr^di ^Tt-

vXiwffiv MT.
2. ivaubvi^ov M.

—

AevKaSla [vaOs] Herw.

3. [Kai irepiirXevffacra] The gloss is added in CEFGMT.

—

Tp [Aeu/caSi^t] diuKova-g Cobet, Herw.
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m^aXXet fiearjj kcu KaraSuei. to?? fiev ovv IleXo- f,

-rrovvqmoiis yevofxevou tovtov airpocrSoiojTOv re

Kai Trapa Xoyov (po^oi e/jifriirrei, Koi ana aTOKTuy;

SiwKOirre^ Siu to Kpareiu at fxev Tivei twv v€wv

Ka6ei(rai Ta9 Kunra^ hricmja-av toO irXov, a^vfi-

<f>opov Spwirrei xpo? Trjv e^ oXiyov avre^op/uLTja-iv,

^ovXofxevoi Ta9 TrXe/oy? ireptne'ivai, al oe Kai cy

^pax<Ea aireipla \a>piuiv utKuXav. 92. toi/? St

'AOrjuaiou^ iSovrag Tavra yiyvofxeva 6ap<ro<i re

eXa,/3e kcu cltto evo? KeXevcTfj-aTO^ e/u/Soi/irarre? eir'

avTOUf c!}ppj](Tav. oi Se Sia Ta inrdpxovra afxap-

n'j/J.aTa ku\ t^j/ Trapova-av aTa^lav oXlyov fiev

\povov vTrefxeivav, eireiTa Se erpairovro e9 tov

Y\.avopfxov, oOevTrep avTjyayovro- eTriSiwKOvre^ Se 2

01 'AOrjvaloi Tcif T€ eyyi^ ovtra^ naXianra vav^

eXa^ov €^ KOI Ta9 kavrwv a<p€iXoyTO a? eKcivoi

7r/309 Tu yn Sia<f>deipavTe^ to irpwrov aviSijaavro'

avSpai T€ tov9 IJ-ev aireKTeivav, Tiva^ Se Kai efto-

yprja-av. e-Trt ^e t^9 AevKaSia^ vew^, >/ irepi t^v 3

oXKaSa KUTeSv, TiiuLOKpaTtj^ 6 AaKeSaifiovio^ TrXecov,

0)9 ^ vcah Sie<f>6eip€TO, ecrcpa^ev avTOV, Kai e^e-

irerrev 69 tov ^avrraKTtuiv Xi/meva. ava\wpi']<TavTe<i 4

Se oi 'Adrjvaloi Tpoiralou eaTtjaav oOev avayayo-

A. ol 8i for ol Si Cobet.—/Spdxeo. Distinguish from Ppaxia,

which some mss. have.—x'^P''>''"*''*'P''" ^^T.

92, 1. KeXevfiaroi Herw., but icfXei'-w is an exception in its

class. See Rutherford, Aeir Phrytu p. 101.

2. Probably SOfvrep dyrjydyorro should be bracketed.

3. (a<pa^v iavrbf M.

4. ivaybu^w. M, with all but C.
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IJLevoi eKparr](rav, km tovs vcKpov? koi to. vavdyia

orra xpo? th eavrwv fjv avei\ovTO, Kai T019 evav-

5 Tiot? Ta eKeivodv viroaTrovSa aireSorrav. eaTtjcrav

Se Kai ol JleXoTrovvricnoi Tpoiralov [w? i/ei/i/fi^/coTe?]

T>79 Tpoirrj^ (bv TT/oo? T/; yu vewv SiecftOeipav' Kai

rjvirep eXa^ov vavv, avidecrav eiri to P/oj/ to

6 'A-xdiKOv nrapa to Tpoiraiov. /xera ^e tuvtu (po-

^oufievoi Trju cnro twv 'AOrjvalcov ^or'/Oeiav viro

The Peioponne- vvKTa ea€Tr\evaav eg koX'ttov tov
sians retire to __ . \ t^ ' n >

-v
»

Corinth. The K/OtCra/OV KUl KopiVUOV TTaVTeg TTArjU
Athenian rein-

^ \ , x -^ tr t

7 forcements ar- JxeVKaOLdOV. Kai 01 eK T«9 Kp>/TW9
rive at Naupac- >.^„ -v t /^vo
tus from Crete. Avtjvaioi Tai9 eiKOCTi vavaiv, oTf eoei

irpo Trjg vav/j.axici'! tw ^op/Jiiwvi irapayevecrdai,

ov TToXAo) vtTTepov Trjg avayoaprfcrewg twv vewv a(f>iK-

vovmrai eg Tr]v Nauxa/croj^. Kai to Oepog eTeXeuTa.

5. Mss. ws veviKTfKdrei t^j rpoTTiji &9 7rp6j rfj yij vavt dii<p0eipav.

Herw. brackets this, arguing that it represents three scholia

patched together. But some explanation of t^s rpoirijs is

wanted. When wj veviKrjKdres, an utterly superfluous and

cumbersome note, came into the text, the gen. wv veuv was

corrupted into &s vav^, being constructed as object to

vepiKTjKdres. Cf. VII. 64, rpoiratov ^<TTT)ffav 'kB-qvaioi. ^i ol Tvp-

a7]t'oi rpoTTTJi iiroiriaavro rQjv irf^Qv. Bohme, in support of the

MSS., taking, as is usually done, Aj ... vaDj for tuv veQv fly

quotes I. 60, 1 ruv veCiv As KaTaSvfftiav for the non-attraction

of &s. But in all cases of non-attraction (a) the antecedent

precedes ; or (h) it is omitted ; for which see Kr. Or. Gr. 51,

13, 4. In no case is it attracted into the relative clause, as it

would be here; the impossibility of such an attraction of ante-

cedent, without attraction of relative, may be seen by exa-

mining I. ©9, 3. Cobet also brackets «s vfviidjKfyrfi. V. L.

p. 441.

6. h rhv k6\tov CM.
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93. JIptv Se Sta\v(Tai* to ey ILopivOov re Kai

TOV Kpiaalov KoXirOV aJ/aXOip^ai/ ^he Peloponne-
' ' Tr -» * ' TJ 'J « _' 8ian admiral and

vavriKov, o Kvrjfxoq kcu o Upamdag Kat the commission-
f v-y .^ V " TT -V » ere plan an at-

OL aWoi apXOVT€<i TWV iieAOTrOVVrja-lCOV uck on Piraeus.
' ' ~ ~ '/3 '\ Thecrewsmarch
apXOfXeVOU rOV X^'/"^""? epouAOVTO from Corinth to
^jjA' -If f •» ^ Megara, then
otOa^avTwv Meyapewv aTTOTretpaa-ai embark on the

TOV UeipaiM^ [tov Xtyuei/o? twv 'ABtj- * ^'

paiiov]' ^u Se a<f>v\aKT09 Kat a/cX^Toy cikotok Sia

TO eiriKpaTelv iroXv tw vavTiKW. eSoKci Se Xa- 2

^ovra Twv vavrwv cKaaTOv Trjv Kwvrjv koli to

virripetTiov Kai tov TpoTroyrrjpa ire^tj levai ck ^oplv-

dou eiri Trjv irpo^ AOijva^ 6aXa(T(rav, kui afpiKO-

fxevov^ KUTa tuxo^ e? Meyapa Kade\KV(ravTa9 ex

N/tram? tov vewpiov avTWP TeacapcucovTa vav^,

at eTvxov avTodt ovtrai, TrXevaai evdv9 eiri tov

Jleipaia' ovTe yap vavTiKov fjv irpo<f>v\a(T(TOv ev 3

avTW ovSev ovTe TrpoaSoKia ovSe/xia ixrj av iroTe

oi TToXe/Jiioi e^airtvauo^ ovtw9 eirnrXevo'eiav, eirei

ovT airo TOV Trpo(f>avov<; ToXp-rjaai av, ovr el

KaO' ^(Tvxiav SiavooivTOf jxrj ovk av irpoaiaQeaOai.

OS, 1. rh vavriKiw MT.

—

[rod XifUvoi ruv 'A.]. I bracket with

Naber. See Class. Rev. iv. p. 207.—4KXei<rTo$ MT.
3. /xTj [hv'\ fTtrXei/a-etai'Dobree; but see Stahl, Quaest. Gram.

p. 25, Goodwin, M. T. § 363.—Mss. oitdk ivb tov xpo^^voOi

To\ixri<Ta.i h> Kad' rjavxiay, ovS' (or ov6i) el duvoovvro k.t.X.

Bekker corrected ovSi ... ovSi to oCre ... oiJre. Herw. trans-

ferred Kad' r)<rvxlow, followed by Cr. and Sta. SiavooivTo is

Sta.'s correction. Ste. thinks both 0x6 rov irpo<pavovs and xaO'

rtffvxiav may be spurious. The antithesis is between t6 dxh

ToO wp. ^iriTXeOcreu and t6 Ka6' -ffavxicw iirnr\eD(rai,—•rpoaiffOeffOax

ABFM.
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4 009 Se eSo^ev auT0i9, Kot exwpovv evQv<}' Kcti a<pi-

Ko/ixeuoi VUKT09 Kai KaOeXKucravTe? €K Ttj<; ^la-aias

Ta9 vavs eTrXeou ctt). /nev tov Jleipaia. ovKeri,

bnttheircourage ^TT^P SievOoOvTO, KaTaSei(raVT€9 TOJ/

^^d^^^h^r'the KivSvvov {Kai ri9 KM av€fM09 Xeyerai

7trmg "^^ainst aJroi'? KcoXvcrai), eirl Se t^? XaXafxivog
them, and plun- ^ ' t ^ ^ l\r ' f ^
dered Salamis "TO aKpUiT-qpiOV TO TT/OO? bUyapa OpWV
instead. /^j' 5)»'-'V \ '>

(/cat (ppovpiov eir avTOv rjv Kai veuiv

Tpiwv <j>vXaKri TOV p-r] ecnrXeiv M.eyap€V(rL jur/S

CKTrXeiu firjSev), Tip t€ ^povplo) irpocre^aXov Kai

Tai rpir'ipei^ a^eiXKucrav Keva^, ttjv re aXXrjv

^aXa/iiiua cnrpoaSoK^roi? eirnrea-ovTe? eiropdovv.

Athens is at first
^4. k Se Ta? 'Mr,va<; (f>pvKTOi re

alarmed;
fipovTO TToXep-ioi Kai eK7rXt)^i9 eyeVcTO

ovSefJLia^ Tu>v KaTa tov iroXepiov eXacracov. ol

fxev yap ev tu> atXTti e? tov TLeipaia wovto tovs

TToXe/uiiovg ea-TreirXevKevai f]Sij, oi S' ev tw Jleipaiei

Trjv T€ ^aXafJLiva iiprjcrOai evofxi^ov /ca< irapa

(r(pai ocTOV ovk eairXeiv avTOv?' oTrep av, el e^ov-

i. Kai <f>po(>piov ... ii-qUv I have placed in parenthesis.

The ordinary reading is a colon at bpQv, full stop at firj^v,

but Herw. and Sta. point out that (ppoOpiov iir' airoG to /x»;3^»>

is put in to explain what follows, and t(^ tc <ppovpl(fi is con-

nected with opHov. Herw. reads t6 irpds M. opQv kcU, <f>povpiov

yap ^tt' a&ToO ... fJi.r}Siv, t<J> re <p. K.r.\. : Sta. rd rpbi M. opuv,

Kai {(ppoCipiov • iir' avrov . . fn]5^v) rcjj re, thinking that some-

thing like ydp. (^ koI aCrrip 6i'o/jia Bovdopou is lost after ippovpioy.

Cf. c. 94, .3, where the name is given, though not previously

mentioned. But this may merely be an oversight on Thnc.'s

part.

04, 1. oiiSi fucii M.—ijtpija-dai in M has marginal correction,

in late hand, iakuKiviu.—[ivofuj^ov] Herw.—<r04t M.
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XyjOrjcrav fxr] KarOKV^ai, paSlco^ av eyevero Kai

ovK av ai'e/xo? e/cwXwre. ^oriQy'jaavre^ but a fleet ia 2
.\ „ , , I - » ' ' K a - hastily sent out,

oe a/u ^fxepa iravorjfjLei 01 A.vr}vaioi and the Peio-

, ,
' ^ „ ~ . X

ponnesians re-

€<i TOV Weipaia Vav<i re KadclXKOV Kai treat to Megara.

ea^avre^ kutu <nrovSr]v Kai ttoWo? Oopv^w Tai9

(xev vavcriv eiri ttjv ^aXafxiva CTrXeoy, tw ire^w

Se <f>v\axa^ TOv Ilet/oaito? KaGiaTavro. oi <Sc 3

YieXoTTovvrimoi o)? tja-OovTO tijv ^oijdeiav, kutu-

Spa/uiovT€^ T^9 ^a\a/jitvoi to. ttoXXu Kai avQpocnrov^

KCLi Xelav Xa^oirre^ koi tu? Tpeh vauy e/c tov

^BovSopov TOV (ppovpiov KOTa Ta;(oy ex< r^y

^ia-aia9 eTrXeov' ecrri yap o Ti Kat ai vfje^ avrov^

Sia xpovov KaQeXKvaQeicTai Kai ouSev (rreyoixrai

€(p6^ovv. a^iKOfxevoi Se f? to. Meyapa irdXiv

eirl T^y ^opivQov airexwprjpav Tre^fj' oi ^ 'Adrj- 4

vaioi ovKeri iraTaXajSotTey xpoy T77 ZaXayum

a7re7rXei'<ra»' Kai avroi' kox ficTa tovto <f>vXaKi]v

afxa TOV YLeipaiui^ fxaXXov to Xoittov eiroiovvro

Xifxivcov T€ kXi](T€i KOI T{] oXXj] eTTifxeXeia.

95. Ytto oe TOiyy aiTOuy xpovov<s tov xeifiwvo^

TovTOV apxofJLevov 2tTaX*.>;y 6 T>;/3ea)
n,an '^Expnni

'OSpvcnj^, QpaKwv ^acriXevg, ear-pa-
"*"'

' * TT ?' ' 'A\ /» ' ? Its object!
Tevcrev eiri ilepoiKKav tov AAe^avopov, stated, it wasMn f r\ .y' »'*'V> ?' the result of a

a/reooway pairiAea, Kai eiri AaAAfioeay pUn between
\ > \ r\ I ff ' > ' Sitalces and

TOfy eTTt WpaAfj/y, ofo VKoaxetreiii Tr\v Athens.

/xe»/ ^ovXofMevo^ avairpa^ai, Trjv Se airroy airoSovvai.

3. [toO ^poup/ou] Cobet—S n] Mss. ^re. Corr. by Abresch.

—Tffj only CG. The rest r«fot, but Sta. shows that Thuc
uses Tffg only, ire^oi is due to the ol following.

4. K\el(rei M. —For ifui C haw ^5ij which Kr. and Sta. read.
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2 o T€ yap HepSiKicag avrcp vTrocrxofievo^, el 'A6rj-

vaioi<; re SiaXka^eiev eavTov Kar apx^? tw
TToXe/JiU) Trie^ojixevov Kai ^iXiTnrov tov aSe\<pov

avTOu TToXejUiiov ovra fuj KaTaydyoi cttI jSaa-iXeia,

a vTreSe^uTO ovk eireTeXei' roh tc 'Adtjvacoi^

avT09 cofxo\oyr]K€i ore Trjv ^vixixaxiav eiroieiTO

TOV eiri QpaKr}^ ^oXkiSikov ttoXciulov KaToXvcreiv.

3 afxtpOTepMv ovv evcKa ttjv €<poSov eiroitlTO Kai tov

T€ ^iXlTTTTOV VIOV ^A/ilVVTaV W9 CTtI /SaaiXeiCL TU)V

M.aK€Sovo)v ^ye Kai twv AOrjvaicov Tr/aec/Set?, oi

eTv^pv irapovre^ tovtcov evcKa, Kai ^ye/iiova

Ayvcova' eSei yap Kai tov9 'AOrjvaiovi vavai re

Kou (TTpaTia ft)9 TrXeitTTH ctti toi/? ^aXKiSia?

irapayeveadai. 96. avKTTrjcriv ovv €K twv OSpv-

Enuraeration of
^^^^ SpfXWfXevO? TTpWTOV fXeV TOU? ivT09

the forces ^^^ Al/ilOV Te opOV? KOI Trjg 'FoSoTTtJ^

QpnKas o<TWV rip-^e p-expi OaXacra-t}^ [e? tov Ei/^er-

vov T€ TTOVTOv Kai TOV * YiXXijcnrovTOv], eireiTa

Tov^ inrep^dvTi Alfxov TeTag Ka). ocra aXXa fieptj

€VT09 TOV IcTTpOV TTOTa/ULOV TT/OO? 6dXa(T(TaV JULoX-

XoV TtJV TOV l^V^eiVOV TTOVTOV KaTWKfJTO' «Vt <5'

oi VcTai Kai ol TavTU ofxopoi re TOi^ ^Kvdai<;

2 Kai ojJLOCTKevoi, TravTeg linroTO^OTai. irapeKoXei

•6, 3. frvxov iraparvx^vres M, while T. has irvxov vapa-

rvx^vTai.—47»'W»'a AMT.—wj irXela-rov MT.

06, 1. [« t6v ... 'EXXV'OJ'TOJ'] bracketed by Ki., Sta.,

Herw., since the Schol. did not find them; for he notes on

/j^Xf- ^M ^'^J ''"^ Ei/feiVou irdvTov Kai tov 'EWrjcrirdvTov. CI. how-

ever thinks the scholium proves the contrary.

—

fUprj suspected

by Kr. and Sta.

—

tt}v tov Ev^Lvov irdvTov. Cr. thinks these

words an adscript to OdXaaaav.
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^e icai Tftjv opeivwv QpaKwv ttoXXoi/j touv avro-

vofioyv Koi. fxaxaipo^opwu, oi Aioi KoXovvrai, Ttjv

'VoSoirrjv 01 irXetcTTOi oiKOvvres' Kai tov9 /nev

fiKrOw eireidev, oi S' eBeXoin'Oi ^uvtjKoXovdovv.

avitxTTj 6€ Koi 'Aypiava^ Kai Aa/a/ot/9 koi aX\a 3

CKTa eOvt] UaioviKu wp VPX'^ '^"' eayciTOi t^
apxn^ ovTOi ^(rav' P-^XP'- "Y^P ^(ii-o.iuiv Tlaiovoiv

Kou TOO Y.Tpvp.6vo^ TTorapov, oy e/c tqv ^Kop-^pov

opov^ Si Aypiavcov Kai Kaia'iu>v pel, [ov] wpi^CTO

*} OPX*? "^^ Trpo^ Tlaiova? aiTOvop-ov^ t/Stj. tu Se 4

irpog Tpi^aXXovi koi tovtov^ avrovopov^ Tprjpei

(opi^ov KOU TiXaToioi oiKovcri S' outoi Trpo^

^opiav Tov ^Kop^pov opov^ K<ii Trapt'}K0V(Ti x/ooy

iJX/ou Sv(riv yuexpt tov 'Octkiov irorauov. fiee

S' 0UT09 €K TOV opoug oQevitCp KOi 6 Ne(TTO? Koi

6 l^ppoi' €<TTi Se iprjpov TO opo9 Kui piya,

€x6pevovTn9 'Po^oW- 97. iyevero Extent of Sitai-

Se r) apxh ^ 'OSpvcrwv peyeOo^ eVJ pev *** Jdngdom.

ddXacraav KaOy]KOv<ra cnro 'A^Si'ipwv xoXco)? ef

2. For 6pfi.vu>v Herw. reads ipfiuv, for ipeivit regularly=rnon-

tiiosus, 6peioi mcmtanus. But the distinction is not always

kept up.

3. dypidvas M.—/i^xP* 7"'p] 7op is wanting in the first hand
of all M.ss. but C, and is probably a conjecture. C omits, the

rest insert ypaaiwv Kcd after /JiixP*- All recent edd. follow C
and omit oi>, following Arnold.

—

rod Koafuov 6povi MT.

—

Si'

'Aypiduwv, Cl.'s correction of the imaginary Sid. Fpaouoir of

the Mss.

4. f^poi WT.—fpr)fiop M,

97, 1. fUyedos nh iirl M.

—

[rbv] first bracketed as a dittos

graphy by Valckenaer, who is followed by all recent edd. —
t<mp-at MT.

—

arpoyyvkur M, with t) rver u. T has crpayyO a
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TOV ^U^eiVOV TTOVTOV [top] fJ^eXpl l(TTpOV TTOTa-

fiov' avTrj irepiTrXov? ea-riv fj yij to. ^vvroixwraTa,

ijv aiei. Kara Trpufivav tcrT^Tat to irvevixa, vtji

(TTpoyyvXn Tecrcrapoov rjfiepwv Kai ktcov vvktu>v'

oSw Se TO ^vvTOixoiTaTa e^ 'A^Srjpcov e? "Icrrpov

2 avrjp eo^copo? epSeKaraio? reXet. Ta fxev irpos

OaXacrcrav Toa-avTi] ^v' eg tjireipov Se aTro Bu-

^avTiov €9 Aaialovg Kai IttJ top ^rpvfxopa {tuvth

yap Sia TrXezo-TOu aTro OaXacrcri;? avw eyiypeTo)

Sources of his W^P<^v avSpl ev^wpcp Tpmp Koi SeKa

3
'*'^'*"«*'-

apvcrai. <f>6pog re Ik iraa-t]^ t>]9 jSap-

^apov Kai Tcop '^X\f]PiS(jop TroXewp, ocroypirep ^p^ap

eTTi ^evOov, o? ixTTepop StraX/fou ^acriXevcrag

TrXe^cTTOv Srj eiroltjae, reTpaKOcricop raXaPToop ap-

yvplov fxaXnTTa Supafjii9[, a xp^^^g koi apyvp09

TrpotTijei]' Kai Scopa ovk eXaa-aw tovtwp xpvaov

re Ka) apyvpov irpoereipepeTO, xuoph Se o<ra

ixftavra re koi Xeta, Kai r] aXXt} Karaa-Kexjri, kui

ov fxovov avTia, aXXa koi T019 TrapaSvpaa^evovai

4 re Kai yeppaioig 'OSpvarwp. KarecmjcraPTO yap

TOVpaPTiop Trjg Tlepawv /SacriXeiag top pofxop, opra

fxep Kai T019 aXXoig Qpa^i, Xafx^dpeip fxaXXop rj

SiSopai (koi ataxi-ov ^v cuTtjOevTa fit] Soupai rj

alTri(TapTa fx^ Tvx'^iv), 01x109 Se KaTO. to Svpa(rdai

2. avAffcu MSS. See c. 75, 2.

3. SiTuvirtp ^p^v Dobree, generally adopted, for MSS. 6<ruy

(inferior MSS. 6ffov) vpoarj^ap.—irpoa-jtei Sta. , after Madvig, for

MSS. ett) or ff«. Herw. in Mnem. 1886, p. 60, brackets 4 ... efij,

after Dobree. Probably d ... 7r/)o<nj£t was a glosa on xp^'^o*' •••

rpo<r€<pipero.
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ext irKeov uvtu) €Xpri<ravTO' ov yap ^v irpa^cu

ovSev fir] SiSovTa Sivpa- oxrre eiri power of his 5

fxeya riXdev ^ ^aaiXeia lax^Oi- tcov *^P'™-

yap €v T^ EupcoTT// oaai fxera^v tov loviov

koXttov Ka\ TOV Eu^etVou ttovtov fieyloTt] eyeveTO

Xpi/uiOLToov TTpocroSo) Kai Tjj aXXfl evSaifxovia,

icrxyi Sie /xaxw fa* OTpaTOv irXifiei irokv Sevrepa

fxcTu Tr]v TCOV ^Kv6o)v. TavTjj Sc aSvvaTa e^i- 6

(rovadat oCx oti tu ev tu Yiupwirfj, aW ovS'

€v Tfi 'AcTi'a eOvo^ ev 7rpo9 ev ovk etTTtv o Ti

SvvaTov ^KvOai<} ofxoyvwfiovovaL iratriv avTKrrrjvai.

ov fjLTjv ovS' e? T^v aX\T]v ev^ovXiav Koi ^vveaiv

Trepi Twv irapovTuiv e? tov ^lov aWoi^ Ofioiovvrai.

98. liTaXKT]^ nkv ovv ^aa-iXevwv x<^pa^ The expedition
/ »t > ' starts.

ToaavTr]^ TrapecrKcva^eTO tov arpaTov.

Kou cTreiSr] avTw eToip-a fjv, apa? eiropevero eirt tijv

MaKcSoviav irpwrov /jlcv Sia t^9 avrov apxn^> eireiTa

Sta KepKivtjg eprjuov opoi/?, o efrrt fieOopiov 2ti/-

Twi/ Kai YLaiovwv. eiropeveTO Se St avToO tjj

6S(p r]v irpoTepov auToy e7roi>/<raTO TCfioav Tijv

vXt]v, 0T€ eiri Jlaiova? ecrTpaTCvare. to Se opoi 2

i^ 'OSpvawv SuovTC^ ev Se^ia fxev eixov Jlaiovag,

ev apuTTepa Se ^ivtov^ koi Ma/<5oi/y. SieXdovre^

Se avTO a(f>iKOVTO e? Ao^r/pov Trjv Tlaiovuctjv.

TTopevonevco Se avTw aireylyveTO /xev ovSev tov 3

5. fUTbi T^v tGiv "ZkvOCsv. M, with several others, omits rV,
while C omits t€iv. For ievripa, M has StiTipai.

96, 1. ^iVTuv] Most Mss. 'ZivTuv and ZtvTow below. On
the accent, see Stahl, Quaesi. Gram. p. 34.

2. fjMidovs M. See Stahl, I.e.
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(TTpaTov €1 ixrf Ti vocrw, irpoaey'iyvero Si' iroWoi

On the way the yap Twv avTOvofxwv QpaKwv aiTupa-
numbers greatly ' ,> ' ' ' >' 'n »
increase. KAtjTOl ecp apTTayrjV rjKOAOVUOVV, OXTTC

TO TTciv irXrjOos Xeyerai ovk eXacraov TrevTeKalSeKa

4 fxvpiaSeov yeveadaC Kai tovtov to /jlcv TrXeov ire^ov

^v, TpiTTjixopiov Se fxaXiCTTa iTnriKOv. tov S'

iTTTTiKOv TO 7rX€i(rTOv avTOi OSpvcrai TrapeixovTO

Kai jULCT avTOu^ TcTai. tov Se ire^ov ol fiaxaipo-

<j)6poi ixaxiixoyraTOi p-ev fja-av oi ck ttjs Po(5o7r?/9

avTOVopoi KUTa^avTcg, 6 Se aXXo9 ofxtXo? ^vp.-

peiKTO? irXrjQei (po^epwTaTO^ rjKoXovOei. 99. ^vv-

riQpoi^ovTo ovv ev r^ Ao/St'ipw Kat TrapearKevd^ovTO

oTTft)? KaTo. Kopv(pr]v ecr/SaXovaiv e? Trjv koitm

2 Sitalces invades yiaKeSoviaV, ^9 O TLepS'lKKaf} VPX^' "^^^
Perdiccas' king- ^ n/r c ' ' ^ ^ \ ^

dom. yap MaKeoovoov eiai Kai AvyKtja-Tai

Kai 'YiXipicoTai KOI aXXa edvtj eiravcoOev, a. ^vp-

paxci peu ecTTi tovtoi? Kai vTnjKoa, ^aa-iXeia^ S'

3 Digression on ^X" 'f«^' «'^'r«- T^" ^^ TTep] Od-

the kingdom of ^ao-<Tav vOv MaKcSovlav 'AXiiavSpog
Macedonia.

^ JlepSlKKOV XaT^yO /fat Ol irpoyOVOl

avTOu Tr]peviSai to apx^-iov ovTcg e^ Apyov^

irpwTOv eKTYfcravTO Koi e^atriXevcrav ava(rTt]cravT€9

paxn eK nev Ilfe/o/a? Iltepa?, ol ucrTepov viro to

TLdyyaiou irepav ^Tpvpovo^ WKtjcrav ^ayprjTa Kat

aXXa x^P'" ("^"^ ^'^' "^"^ ^^^ JIiepiKOS koXtto^

KaXeiTat rj viro tm Tlayyalo) yrpos Oa.Xacra'av y^),

€K Se Ti]? ^0TTia9 KaXovpevr]^ Bo7~rta/oi/9, ot vvv

4. ^ly/i/ueiKToj] Mss. ^vfifUKTOi. See Stahl, Quaest. Oram. p.

39, Meisterhans, p. 144.

90, 3. wapi. 6(i\a<r<rav M, with most MSS.

—

repl B.
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o/JLopoi ^aXKiSewv oiKOvcri' Trji Se Jlaionm irapa 4

Tov 'A^iov iroTU/JLOv (TTevt)v Tiva Kady'jKOvarav

avcoOeu t^^XP*- ne'XXi;? koi OaXacra-tj? eKit'icrauTO,

Koi irepav 'A^iov fJ-expt ^rpufiovo^ tt]v ^'Lvydoviav

KoXov/xevrjv 'H^wra? e^e\d(ravT€9 ve/uLOvrai. ave- 5

CTTrjcrau Se Kai €k t^? vvv Eop^m? KaXov/j.evrj^

'¥,opSov9, wv ol uev TToXXoI £<p6dpr]<Tav, ^pa^v

Se Ti avToav irepi ^vcTKav KUTipKtjrai, kcu e^

'AXfiWTTia? AX/xft)xa9. €KpaTr]<Tav Se Kai Twv 6

a\\u)v eBvwv oi Ma/ceooj'e? ovtoi, a Kai vvv eri

€\ov(Ti, TOV re 'AvOe/uLOvvra Kai ls.pt](rTcoviav Kai

BtaaXTiav koi }*laKeSov(DV avTcov ttoWi'/v. to Se

^vjjLTrav ^laxeSovia KoXeiTUi, Kai TlepOiKKa<i AXe-

^dvSpov ^a(Ti\ev<} avTu>v fjv ot€ StraXo/f eir^i.

100. }\.ai oi jucev Mcwce^oi/e? outoi eiriovro^

TToXXou (TTpaTOv aSvvaToi ovtc^ a/j.vv€<rdai If

T€ Ta KapTcpa Kai Ta Teixij oaa fjv ev T77 X'^P9

ecreKOfxta-Orjcrav. ^v Se ov TroXXa, aXXa vcrrepov 2

'A/ox^Xao? o TiepSiKKOv [uto?] ^aaiKev^ yevojxevo^

Tu vvv ovTa ev t// X'^P^ wKoSofxrjore koi oSovg

evOeiag CTe/xe Kai ToXXa SieKoa-p-rja-e to. [re] /rara

TOV TToXe/ULOV tTTTTOif Kai OTtXoI? KM TTJ oXX/;

TrapacTKevu Kpeia-arovi rj ^v/jLiravTe? 01 aWoi ^acri-

X^9 o/cTft) oi irpo avTov yevofievoi. 6 Se arpaTO^ 3

4. 'HdiDfat and 'AX/iwtos. On accent, see Stahl, Qtuieat.

Oram. p. 34.

6. BtffaXriaj'] ffoKriav MT.
100, 2. [ui6s] Cobet.—[re] Haacke.—liz/xravrej dXXot /3twt-

Xeis MT.—[oi AXXot ^oo-iXtjs 6ktw] Dobree. Pp. thinks 6kt£)

added from a recollection of Herod, 8, 139. Cf. c. 02, 2 for

the order.
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Tcov QpaKMV CK Ttjg Ao/3)jpov ea-e/SaXe irpcoTOV

fxev €9 Trji' ^iXnnrov irpoTepov ovcruv apx>]v> "^^^

Sitalces takes eiXev ^LSoiJ.evr}V fX€V KUTa KpaT09,
some towns, and .p, , , ^'A^' ^

meets with L OpTVViaU 0€ Kai ATOAaVTtJV Kai
slight resis- „^^ „ , , ^ , « x ,

tance. aAAa aTTa xwpta ofioAoyia oia ttjv

'AfxvvTOV (piXlav irpocrxuipovvTa, tov ^iXittttov

vi€09, 7rapovT09' Eu/ocottov ^e eiroXiopKrjcrav /mev,

4 eXeiv Se ovk eSuvavTO. eTretra ^e Kat e? Ttjv

aXXrjv MaKeSoviav irpovxthpei Trjv ev apicTTepa

IIeXX»;9 Kai ISjuppov. ecrco Se tovtoov e? ttjv Bot-

Tiaiav Koi Uiepiav ovk a<piKOVTO, aXXa ri'iv re

M.vySoviav koi YprjcrTCOviav kui AvOe/ULOvvra eS}]-

5 ovv. oi Se M.aKeS6ve9 Tre^fo /mev ovSe SievoovuTO

afxvvecrdai, ^inrovg Se 7rpo(Tfi.€Ta7reiui.\frajUievot airo

Tu>v fivco ^vp-jna^wv, oTrrj Sokolt], oXiyoi Trpog ttoX-

XoL'9 eae^aXXov eg to arpaTev/ma T(t}v OpaKcov.

6 Kai
II

piev irpocnrecroiev, ovSeig virep-evev avSpag

iTTTreag re ayaOovg Kai TeOcopaKKT/uLePovg, vtto Se

TrX^Oovg TrepiKXr}o/uL€poi avrovg TroXXaTrXaa-Kp tw

OfiiXu) 69 KivSvvov KaOicTTaa-av' cocTTe TeXog rja-v-

But the Athen- X'«'' h^v, ov vop.i^ovTeg iKavo\ etvoi

wL^t^^'.rni^i' Ti-po? TO -n-Xeov KivSvveveiv. 101. owas to co-ope- r

Tevertme-^to ^^ ^iTaXKrj, 7rp6, Te TO, UepSlKKaU

f^'Z&Zfi Xoyou? eTTOietTO &u ^veKa ecrrpdrevae

^3adTte'm; '^«' ^^f'O^ ol 'kBrivaioi ov ITapTlCTaV

with Perdiccas - ' ' " _ '_

'

'

and retired Ta<9 vavaiV, airKTTOVVTeg aVTOV fJLrj

ome.
^^eiv {Swpa Se Ka) irpea^eig eireiJL\p-av

4. tit TTJV B. MT.—fj.vySui>lat> MT.
5. iffi^aXov M.

lOl, 1. dwpi re Mss., corr. by Pd.
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avTO)), e? T€ TOi'9 XaXicj^eay Kai BoTrm/oi;? fiepo^

Ti TOW (TTparov 7r€fi'„-€i, Kat Tcixvp^tg TTOiricra^

eSfjou Tt]v yrjv. KaOrj/jLcvov S avrov irepi TOi/y 2

Xi*>pov9 Toi/TOi/y 01 Trpoi votov oikovvt€<; Gecr-

o-aXoJ Kou Mayi/J/rey ircu ot aXXot vinjKOOi Oetr-

(TaXoJv /caJ 01 M^XP' Oe/o/xoTruXwi/ EXXij^ep €<f)0^ri-

drjaav /jlt] koi. cttI (T(f>a^ 6 aTparo^ X'^P^'^^V' '^"' ^•'

Trapaa-Kevu ijcrav. €<f>o^^Or}(rav Se Kai 01 irepav 3

^Tpvfiovo^ TT/aof ^opeav QpnKC^ ocoi ircSia eixov,

JJavaioi KOI ^OSofiairrot koi Apwoi Kai Aepaaioi.

avTOVOjULOi S' eicTi iraurre^. irapea-x^ Se \6yov koi 4

eTTi Tov^ TU3V 'KOtjvaiwv TToXefiiov^ KXKf]va9 fx^

VTT avTwv ayo/j.€vot kutu to ^vfM/jiaxiKov kui ctti

(r<f>a.<s x'^P^'l^''^'^^- ^ ^€ "^^ "^^ ^aXKiSiKtjv koi 5

BoTTt/cijv Kai ^iaKcSoviav df/xa eTrexwi' €<j>Beipe' koj.

hreiSi] avTw ovSeu €Trpd(r(reTO (bv eveKa e<re/3aXe

/ecu jj (TTpaTia (TiTOv Te ovk fix^v avrw kou vtto

X«yi*ft'''09 eraXanrdpei, avaTreiOerai inro XcvOov

TOO ^irapSiXKOv, aSeX<piSov orro? Ka] ixeyicrrov

fxeff avTOv Suva/j-evou, oxtt ev Tax« aireXdeiv'

TOP Se ^evdrjv Kpv<pa IlepSiKKa^ virotrxop-evo^

aSeX^rju eavrov Swcreiv Kai xPVM«Ta eir' airrg

Trpocriromrai. kcu 6 fxev ireia-Qeh Ka\ /xeivai 5

TpiaKOvra tcl^ Traca^ fifxepa^, tovtcov Se oktud

ev ^aXKiSevcriv, av€xu>pwe Tw (rrpaTO) KaTa

Taxo? ex' oiKov' HepSiKKa^ Se varepov ^rpa-

ToviKrjv Ttfv eavTOv aSeX^rjv SiSuxri ^evdij, uxnrep

2. <r<^dj M ; so in § 4.

4. Xoyof] Herw. suggests <j>h^ov.—{o2} vr' aiirQw Gottleber,

followed by Herw.
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VTrea'X'^TO. tu /mev Kara ttjv ^ltoXkov aTpa-

Teiav oi/T(09 eyej/ero.

102. Ot oe €v NauTra/CTO) 'AOrjvaioi TOvSe too

After the de- X^tyttWVO?, eTTeiSi] TO TWV IleXoTrOJ/-
parture of the , ^ s \ 'a ^ >

Peioponnesian vrjcriwv vaVTlKOV oieAvur], ^OpfXl(t)VO(;
fleet, Phormio

, , , , ,
made an expedi- i^youfxevov €aTpaT€V(rav, TTapairXev-
tion into Acar-

» j j a -^ * ' /O '

nania, but was aaVTe^ CTT KcTTaKOV Kttl aiTOpaVTe^,
hindered by the , , , « > » i
season from at- ef -rm fiecToyeiav TW Ajcaovavia^ T€-
tacking Oenia-

, , , ., ,.n .
aae. TpaKomoi^ /JLcv OTrAiTai9 Aurjvaiwv tcov

atro TCOV pewv, TCTpaKOcrioi^ Se iS/Lecrarji/lcou, koi

CK T€ ^TpaTOV Koi. JLopOPTWV KUl OtAXwJ/ ^(Cplwv

avSpa? ov SoKOvvTa? ^e(3aiov9 elvai e^rfKaaav Kai

Ys^vvrjTa Tov QeoXvTov h Koyoovra /farayayoj/rey

2 avexwpr}(Tav ttoXiv eiri Ta9 vav^. e? yap OiviaSa9

ouei TTOTe TToXe/iiiovg bvTa? /aovoug A.Kapvavu)v ovk

Situation of that
^^^KCl SwUTOV elmi X^'/^^J^O? OVTO?

8cription"of tte (TTpaTeveiv- 6 yap 'AxeXwoy Trora/xo?

ofthticSs! /5^W ^'^ UlpSov'6pou9 Sta AoXox/a?

E^Wnades^^had 'f"' '^YpaiWU KUl 'A/X^tXo'xWf KUl Sia
been formed. " ' A -

JJ

'

" £» '

Tou A.KapvaviKOu ireoiov, avwuev fieu

irapa ^TpaTOv iroXiv, e? OaXacrcrav S' e^ieh Trap'

OlviaSa<i Ka\ Trjv iroXiv avTOi^ 7repi\ip.vd^o)v,

airopov TTOtei viro tov voaTO? ev xei/j-wvL aTpa-

3 Teveiv. KeivTai Se Kai twv vijcrwv twv ^^xivaSoov

at TToXXaJ KaTavTiKpv OinaSwv, tov 'AxeX('pov

TCOV CKpoXoov ovSev onrexovaai, uxttc /ueya? wv

I02, 2. Perhaps [irorafibi] Cf. ill. 1 and 106.

—

aypauv

MT.

—

Su^ieh MSS., corr. by Pp. Cf. I. 64, 4 (^lr}(n rap'

air^v is ddXaaaai'.— iiirb tov iiSaros suspected by Herw.

3. tear' dvTiKpit M.
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o TTorafiOi Trpoaxoi aiet kui eiai tu>v tnj<rtov at

rjTreipwvrai, e\iri<s Se Kai iratra^ ovk ev iroWo)

Tivi av xpovu) TOVTO iraOeiv. to t€ yap pevfid 4

ecTTi /uLeya kcu ttoXv kui OoXepov, ou T€ vrjcroi

TTVKvai Kai aXX?;\a/9 Trfi irpocrxuxreay^ [to) fiii

arK€odvia>crdai] ^vvSea/xoi yiyvovrai, irapaWa^ koi

ov Kara (nolxov Keifxevai, ovo exouaai evOeia?

SioSou^ Tov vSuTOi e<f TO Tre'Xayo?. ep^/JLOi S" 5

€i<Ti Kai ov fityaXai. Xeyerai Se Ka\ 'AXk/j.€U)vi

Til) A/jLipiapeia, ot€ Stj uXacrOai airrbv nera tov

(f>ovov Trj^ firp-po^, tov 'AttoXXo) TavTtjv TrjV yrjv

Xprj(rai oiKetv, virenrovTa ovk eivai Xvcriv tu)v

SeifiaTcov TTplv av evpwv ev TavTu tjj X^P9^ kutoi-

Ki<Trp-ai jJTi^ oTe cKTeive Ttjv ixrjTepa p-ijiru) viro

^Xiov ewpoLTO [p-rjSe yrj ^v\ w^ r^y y aXXi/f

avTU) /j.€/jLiaa/Ji€vt]9. 6 S' aTropwv, os <paai, fxoXi^ 6

KaT€VOt](T€ TtJV TTpOCTXeXTlV TaVT7]V TOV 'Ax^XwoV,

Kai eSoKei avTia Uavrj av Kex^xrOai SiaiTa Tip

(riv/uLaTi aip' ovirep KTCivag Tr]v /ntp-epa ovk oXi-

yov Xfi^^ov eirXavaTO. Kai KaToiKiadeh ef rouf

4. [rip H7] ff.] bracketed by Sta. : suspected by Herw. and

Ste. : Badham toO for T<p.

—

ffvvdtafwi all Mss. See Stahl,

Quaest. Gram. p. 50.

5. 'A\fw.iuvi MSS. , so below. But 'AXxfUuy is the old Attic

fomi. In M in both places there is an erasure at at.

—

'AiroXXw] ' malim 'Air6XXwj'a ' Herw. , and Cobet corrects it so ;

but 'At6XXw and UoceiSw are found, not only in, but also out-

side oaths. See Stahl, Quaest. Gram. p. 56, Meisterhans, p.

102.

—

fjLTi) Si M.

—

[fiifii yrj rjv] bracketed by Herw. and Cobet,

as a gloss on fii^w . . . iupdTo.

6. [a*] Herw.—avaKexuv^ai Steph.—X^70At«i' & MT.
H
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irepi OiviaSa9 towov? eSvvacTTeucre re koi utto

'AKapvavo? 7raiSo9 eavrov rtj? xwpa<i t^j/ eTrw-

vvjULiav eyKUTeXiTre. tq ixev irepi A\KfX€U)va TOi-

avra Xeyofxeva irapeXaBo/ULev.

103. Ot Se AOtjvaioi Kai 6 ^op/mieov apavTe^

Phormioretums ^'^ T^? 'AKapvavla^ KUl acfilKOfXevOl h
^riter'^spHng^ '^hv ^ainruKTOv* afxa ripi KaTeirXevaav

prisonerr^'ani ^9 tA, 'AOrjua^, T019 TS iXevOepOU^
prizes. ^^^ alxiXOLkwTUiV €K TWV vavpLa^Kjov

ayovTC?, 01 avrjp olvt av8po<; eXvOtja-av, Kai Ta9

2 vav? a? elXov. Kai o x^i/xcov eTeXevra ovto?,

Kai TpiTOV eTO? Tu> TToXejUiO) ereXevTa T(t)Se ov

QovKvSiSrj^ ^uviypaylrev.

103, 2. [eVeXeCra] Ti^Se Herw. Rutherford considers /cat

rpiTov to end spurious.—At end QovKvdiSov crvYypa<p7Ji /3'. M
with flourishes.
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1. 'Apxtreu.—not historic, but vrimarii and connected with
yiypaiTTcu below. Thuc. means to say ' what preceded (i.e.

book I. ) was an introduction : now begins (my account of) the

war itself.' Cf. dp^fj-fvoi, I. 1, 1 : Diod. XII. 37 ttji' iaropiav

ivTevdev dp^dfjLfvos. Ullrich first rightly explained this pas-

sage. 6 ir6X€(ios— I.e. the Archidamian War, 431-421 ; not
the whole war to 404. cv6<v8c IjSi]—cf. Aristoph. Arh. 539
Kivreddfv ijSri Trdrayos ^v tCjv dffTiSwv, referring to the outbreak
of the war. ivd4v5i refers back to i. 146, i.e. the account of

the alriai *cai Sia<popai is now concluded. (The other explana-
tion, referring ivdh&e to the attack on Plataea, is less satis-

factory, as ivOivdi is so far from the account of the attempt.)
Twv licaTcpois 5-—when ^v/xfiaxos is in the gen. plu., it is

generally constructed as an adj., following that of ^vfiftax^'i'-

Thus cacophony is avoided. Contrast i. 18 tw$ faiTwi' ^I'/t-

fidxoii, IV. 81 Toh 'Adr]vai(i3v |. iv ^—neut. Cf. c. 11, 6,

86, 2, = qtio tempore. It expresses not merely time, but
includes rtVcuTn-stonrcj*. fVcp:; Muring which period.' oCrf.Tf
—cf. c. 6,5. kjrtfuiyvwro -ircip' dXXVjXoJS—the ixi- expresses
reciprocity, as in iirixpfjadai.. During the perio<l of suspicion
which preceded war, iirtfulyvvvro koI xap dWrfKov^ i^oiruy
i.KrjpvKTUi jxfv, dvinrb-KTdn S' oC, I. 146. KaTaorravrts—8C. (i

irdXffiov, xchen once they had dejinitehi started. Cf. c. 9, 1 and
I. 40, 3. This refers to the int«rval between the attempt at
Plataea and the invasion of Attica. fwcx«<s—down to the
truce that preceded the Peace of Nicias. Cf. v. 34 ToDra tA
MKa Ittj 6 rp&TOi x6Xe/Lios ^vvex^^ ytvo/xevot, vi. 36 dpri S'

dveiXTj^ei i) ir6Xij eavrriv dirb rov ^irvexovi iro^ifiov. yi^fpatrrax

—sc. HM.—This resumes SLpxerai., but yiypairrai is probably
impersonal, Thuc. meaning y^ypa<pa. Attic prose shows a
marked preference for per/, poj^s. over per/, act. forms in 3rd
sing. Thus 4 -riirpaKTal fun is far commoner than & iri-rpaxa,

which is quite rare. yiypa<f>a occurs once in Thuc, y^ypat-rai
iyiypaiTTo or partic. nine times. €|iis—explained by »rarA

0. Kol x^i-f^va. Distinguish between rdfts, the arrangement of
the subject matter as a whole, Siaipeim, the divisions in which
the separate events are grouped, iiepyatria, the treatment of

127
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the separate events. It is to the Biaipea-is that Thuc. refers.

«S ^Kacrra r^iyvtTo—neiit. plu. is used of the several events,
just as Thuc. uses avra constantly of the details of the
subject he is dealing with. Kara 6. Kal xcifxtova—as Thuc.
begins his account of each summer with the first event of the
new campaign, the summer in his history does not always
begin exactly at the same time. Thus in 429, the account of

summer begins with the Peloponnesian expedition against
Plataea, which took place aKfidi^ovros toD ffirov, i.e. 80 days
after the opening of spring (ii. 71, 1 ; 79, 1 ; cf. c. 19, 1 and
2, 1 ). In 428 the account of the summer only begins &fut. ry
^pi aKfid^ovTi (ill. 1, 1). Pliormio's arrival at Piraeus did not
occur till spring had opened ; but, for the sake of convenience,
that event is tacked on to the preceding winter (il. 103).
But usually the opening of spring is reckoned with summer.
Autumn also is counted with summer. Though Steup main-
tains that summer and winter are of equal length in Thuc,
Poppo's view, that the summer consists of eight months
(Elapliebolion to Pyanepsion) is probably correct. Thus
the winter is from Maemacterion to Anthesterion.

2, 1. rdp—takes up dpxerai and introduces the narrative.

So c. 49, t6 /j^v yap ft-oj takes up St^Xuktw. ^v^|Ji€ivav—the
aor. of a single historical fact. 31. T. 56, 57 (sometimes
called 'complexive).' EvPoias AXwo-iv—Euboea revolted at

the same time as Megara, 445 B.C. See i. 114, 115. The
place of the article is taken by the gen., as often. Cf. i. 1 5td

Xpdvov irXridos. Comparing this phrase with c. 49, 4 /xero

TttOra \u}<f>ri<javra, VI. 3, 3 yuerd Si/joa/coi'cras otVtcr^etVas, II. 68
6,ir6 tQiv 'AfiTrpaKLUTuv ^vvoiKijo'di'Twv, VI. SO, 2, and similar

predicative uses of the partic. collected by Stahl, Qiiaeat.

Oram. p. 28, we might suppose that Thuc. could have
written ixerk 'EG^oiav dXoCaav, just as below we have errl

Xpv(TlSoi lepio/x^tnii, but, with the solitary exception of dfia with
expressions of time, as d/xa t<^ (riTiji a.K/j.d^oi'Ti, it is improbable
that this conv^enient use of the partic. was ever employed
unless the expression made sense without the partic. , which
would not be the case here. This convenient use is of course

much commoner in Latin than in Greek. tirl Xpvo-iSos

—Argos, though humbled by Sparta, 495 B.C., was still the

third state in Greece. The Argives reckoned by the number of

years during which the priestess of Hera had held office. Hella-

nicuH had written a work on the Priestesses of Argos, using them
as marks for the dates. AIvt]o-£ov—sc. erri : so with llvOodupov.

iS6po\)—j.e.theEphor^jruij'UMos. Theomission of 6vroy,forwhich
cf. V. 25. 1, is rare except in dates. f(p6pov 6vtos - i^opevovros.

ritr(rapa,<i |if|vas—tlie archons entered on office on the 1st of

Hecatombaeon, which in 431 B.c. fell on August 1st. To
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express a period of time, the pres. (or imperf. ) or perf. (or

pluperf.) participle is used : to supply the reference to the

completion of the period, (a)^ is added, in primary sequence,

which becomes rdre in secondary sequence : both refer to a

period past at the time of speaking: (6) ^n referring to the com-
pletion of a period in the future. Thus v. 113, 2 oih-' iv 6X47^

Xpov^i ir6Xea;s iirraKCxna f-nj -fjdT} oiKOVftdyrfi rrjv (\ev6fpiay d<fxxifn)-

ffdfieffa, and observe rdre itpuijJvrfi and in S.px<»^vi here. The
four months are Elaphebolion, Munychion, Thargelion,

Scirophorion. 'AOrp'oiois— of. i. 98 i.pX'V ipx^^" A^-
Fttiotj, but in V. 25 ipxoyroi 'XdTp>r)ai.. The dative is probably
local. Cf. c. 86 and 93 axb ruir 'AOrjpalup for dr6 tC:v

'AdrjyQv. [f-tra Tf|v ... ii.7jv\ Ikt^]. Reasons for regarding

these words as a later addition to the text are 1. Nearly a
year (i. 135) intervened between the day on which the allies

of Sparta decided to go to war and the first invasion of Attica

(c. 19). Between the battle of Potidaea and the decision

came the events recorded in i. 68-88, 118-135. The in-

vasion was 80 days after the attempt on Plataea (c. 19). So
forthe period between the battleat Potidaea and the attempt on
Plataea we get ruarly a year minus 80 days and the time occupied

hy the eventf ofi. 63-88, 118-135. The result must clearly

be more than six months. But Lipsius' ?/cr(jj Kal SfK6.T<^ pro-

bably gives too much time : thus, from battle at Potidaea to

attempt on Plataea =15 months ; from attempt on Plataea to in-

vasion ofAttica =80 days. Total about 1 7i months. Deducting
nearly a year for the time between the decision of the allies

and the invasion, Me get about 6^ months, at least, for the
events of i. 63-88, 118-135. These events were as follows:

the Athenians built a wall on the north side of Potidaea and
garrisoned it. After a considerable interval {xpitxp C<rrepop)

Phormio was sent from Athens with 1600 hoplites. He spent
some time on the road {Kara ppaxv rpwui'). On arriving, he
built a wall south of Potidaea. The Corinthians called a
meeting of allies at Sparta. The Spartans sent to Delphi.
Then a general meeting of allies was held at Sparta, at which
the decision was come to. It is not clear whether the Corin-
thians proposed the first meeting after the north wall was
built, or only after the south wall was finished. It is how-
ever highly improbable that they waited to take action till

Potidaea was completely shut in ; for they were most anxious
about Potidaea, and were anxious to force on war. The
Athenians would occupy about a month in building the north
wall. Thus the Corinthians probably suggested the meeting
about 40 days after the battle. Thus, the whole time would
only be about 40 days + the time taken in the mission to
Delphi and the calling of the second meeting. 3. The
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bracketed words give no additional indication of the date of

the attempt on Plataea. Thuc. wishes to be precise here, but
he has given no definite indication of the date of the battle at

Potidaea, nor was it necessary to do so. He says (1) the
decision of the allies was some 11 months before the invasion,

(2) the invasion was 80 days after the attempt. All that
could be found from firjvl g^rtfj would be the date of the battle

of Potidaea. If any event were here referred to it would
rather be the decision of the allies. ipia fjpi dpxopi^v(i>—the
last day of Anthesterion, in 4.31 April 4th. See c. 4, 2.

PoiwTapxovvT€S—the 11 chiefs of the Boeotian confederacy, of

whom Thebes elected two, the other cities one each. Tr€pl

irpwTov ihrvov—cf. VII. 43 aTrb irpii^rov ijirvov. When the
article is omitted with expressions of time, a preposition is

usually present, except with Tj/nipas and vvktos. See Ruther-
ford, Syntax, p. 4. There were three watches, the first

beginning about 10 o'clock. |vv SirXois—in later Attic,

except Xenophon, crvv has only two uses : (1) the old phrase
ffiv (to??) deois, (2) in enumerating things which are thrown to-

gether in a sum total ; so that ffvv is very rare with persons,

and it never implies a willing connection. Andoc. ii. 7 rbv

irar^pa ai)v ifj.avr(^ aTTOKTetvai. Of (1) Thuc. has 1 example, il.

86 ; of (2) 11 examples, e.g. (a) with things—c. 13, 77, ; v.

26 ^vv Tw irpdiTifi TToX^fiip rocravTa ^rrj. Cf. VII. 42 ; VIII. 90,
©5 : (b) with persons, comparatively common in Thuc, i. 12;
II. 6, 13 ; IV. 124 ; V. 74. Besides these, Thuc. has the old
military phrase, ^iii> (rdis) SttXoij, 8 times. Cf. Eur. Hec. 112.

Aristoph. Ntih. 560. In the same class fall ^tv ivl Ip-arit^, ii.

70, i/'iXoi ^vv ^KjiiSii^ and ^vv Soparlon ill. 22. Cf. the Homeric
ffvv Te^xeiTi. Further, 6 cases of verbal nouns which modify
the meaning of a verb, viz. : ^^v iircdvi^ i^orpiveiv i. 84, ^irv

KaT-qyoplg. wapo^iueiv ib., ^vv xf^XeTr&rrjTi TraideikaOai ib., ^iiv <f)6^(o

^eiv T(. I. 141, ^uv dvdyKTj n iraOeiv ill. 40, ^vv Trpot/jdffei Aca/cwj

iroieiv ib. The absence of this archaic idiom from the later

books is remarkable. Lastly, 3 cases of a connection willingly
formed, riz. : ii. 68 ; m. OO ; vii. 57. This is common in

Tragedy and Xenophon. In inscriptions of the classical period
only the Attic use marked (2) above is found, and that never
with persons.

2, 2. 'Eirrj-yAYOVTo— the rd^is (see on c. I) of this c. is

dramatic, the causes which led to the attempt being given
parenthetically in 2 and 3, while the narrative is continued
at 4. nXaraiuv dvSpcs—the Thebans call them, iii. 66,
&vdp€s ol irpuTOi Kal xpjj/xacri kuI y^fet. These leaders of the
aristocratic party represent the great land -owners as distinct

from the merchants. dvSpas tovs vn-cvavrCovs—the order,

noun, art., adj., puts emphasis on the adj. Cf. c. 34, 4.
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3, 3. "Brrpolav—of manipulation or diplomacy, as often.

Cf. c. 6, 7. An abuse of the meaning 'to succeed.' l«roiTo

—was certain. Cf. c. 18, 1. In Iv clp^jv^j—cf. III. 18 hi iv

T5 flprifT], and c. 8, 4. Here re «rat joins a positive to a

negative expression which merely repeats it from another
point of view. Cf. v. 9, 2 T(f re Kar'' dXi-yov Kal /it; ixayTas
Kivdweveiv. (f^«—the sentence expresses a icish. g Kal

MOV—cf. y Kal fidWou I. 11, 26 ; III. 18 ; iv. 1, 108.
»; Kal before a comparative adverb emphasizes an inference.

AXoiOov «j-€X6<5vT€s—see J/. T. 144, 146, 887. irpoKa6«<m]Kv£as
—Pp. compares anteponert vigilias, Tac. An. i. 50.

3, 4. 0«'|i€voi TO. 8irXa

—

cum in foro con»titissent,\\i. 'having
grounded their arms. ' rots lira^ofwyois—the temporal force is

lost, and the partic. becomes a substantive, as in cm -rpoiiidyra

c. 6. 4ir«£6ovTo &<rT€— cf. c. lOl, 5. G)crt is often inserted
with verbs which take simple infin., the main emphasis is trans-

ferred from the finite to the infin. M. T. 588. Ip^ov {x«'^<u—rem aggrtdi. Cf. I. 49, 7, 78, 3. Uv<u in—for the hos-

tile sense of Uvai cf. V. 69 h ttjv yijv i\6ttv, 'to attack.' (tI

is commoner than is, as l. 68 ^y iwl Horeidatav Iwoiv. Cf. c.

8, 4. ipxofiai, elfu, i^Kw, ^\dov and synonyms are far more
supple in sense than our 'to come.' Note that the moods of

eifi.1 are usually present in meaning;, except in Oralio Ohliqua.
yv(S)y.m> firoiovvTo— i.e. iyiyvwcKov, 'came to a decision.'

^iTT]5«Cois— so c. 18, 3. Kal dvciirfv
—'and in fact,'

Kal introducing the parenthesis and emphasizing the word fol-

lowing. Cf. c. 49, 5, 61, 5. A TVS povXrnu—in a protasis
to a condition in Oratio Ohliqua, probably only the future
indicative is ever changed into optative, so that the optative
in protasis in Or. Obi, except in the future, represents either
tlv and subjunctive or el and optative of the Recta. Kara
tA trdrpia—in Iliad ii. 504 Plataea is enumerated among the
Boeotian confederate cities. |vp^axciv—this may be a gloss
on rldeffOai k.t.X. Cf. iv. 80 irpoKaXovnevoi, el ^ovXmvto, to.

SrXa KfXei'eiv -irapaSovvai, and so 87 ; V. 116 iK-qpv^, el t«
/Soi'XfToi, XTJffcr^oi, VII. 83 K'Qpvyfw. irotoDi^eu, et t«j /Soi/Xrreu, ws
a<pa.s i-rUvai. With ^vXofuu an infinitive has often to be
supplied from the context.

3, 1. 'iU ^<rflovTo— cf. c. 6, 4, 31, 1, 94, 3. The aorist is

usual with ws, but, whatever tense is used, it is always in-

dependent of that of the main verb. In this respect ws differs
from other temporal particles. Thus if imperf. is used, as in
c. 77, 1, or pluperf. as in c. 69, 1, it is because that tense is

required to describe a continuous or completed act, apart from
the main verb. If the act in a temporal sentence is represented
as simultaneous with or preceding the action of the main
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sentence, Sre or eireidT] is used. •g<r6ovTO
—

' became aware,'
ingressive aor., a use almost confined to 1st aor. forms.

llaTTivaCws— this and i^airlvris, in place of €^ai<pvris or alcpvidiwi,

are Ionic, and only found in Thuc. and Xenophon of Attic
prose writers. [Dem.] c. Neaeram § 99 is copied from this

passage. Cf. c. 48, 2, 93, 3. KaraScCo-avrts Kal v.

—

ingressive, 'having become alarmed,' etc. iroXX<3 irXcCovs

—

sc. ^ iffrfKdov. An ellipse with comparative is very common.
Iv T'jj wktI—per noctis ccdiginem. Cf. iv vvktI below, and
c. 4 iv (jKbTLp Kal Trrj\(p. irpbs ^. €xwpiio-av

—

se converterunt.

Cf. III. 66 Trpoelirofxev rbv ^ovKbfitvov Kara rd irdvruv Botwrwc
Trdrpia iroXLTeCeiv Uvai irpbs rip-as, IV. ISO, VIII. 40, 2.

(ViwripiXfiv—the subject is changed, as in 4 below. Thuc.
assumes that his readers will follow the narrative attentively.

3, 2. npd<ro-ovT€s irtos—the particle implies that unnecessary
details are omitted. Cf. fiXXws ttws in brief narrative, i. 99,
VI. 2. KpaTTJor€iv—CI. defends Kparrjaai, on the ground that

the aor. expresses confidence in the result of the action in

iindifievoi. But the aor. inf. is very doubtful used thus for

the future. tw ^dp irX'fjOei

—

yhp gives the writer's explana-

tion, and shows that oi HXarairji above was loosely used for rb

ttXtjOos tCjv II. Pov\o|uv<p fjv—so vil. 35; vill. 92, 6. M. T.

900. The editors compare Sallust, Jug. 84 plebei volenti pvia-
batur, ib., 100 militihus labor volentibus esset. Livy xxi. 50.

3, .3. 'Eirix,€ipT)T€a clvai—cf. I. 118 iirixeipTjria eddKei eTuai

TAffr) irpoOvidq.. Plur. neut. forms for sing, are very common
in Thuc, especially with verbals. ^wtX^ovro—with irap'

dW'TjXovs. 8iopv«r(rovT€S tovs t.—cf. Toix'^pi^X°^- d|id|as

T£—the conjunction adds a third and important fact, as often.

Q—sc. aiirS, what has just been described, the barrier of

waggons.

3, 4. 'Etoi|«i—the plur. marks the details of a complex
act. See c. lO, 2 (JjvXd^avTes ?ti vvktu—cf. vii. 83 t-^j

vvKTbs <pvXd^avT€s rb ijffvxdi^ov. 'Waited for the time when
it was still night.' ^ti viiKra is equivalent to ti)v (ti vijKra,

cf. c. 2, 1. Kal—adds the more exact time. ircptopOpov

—the beginning of that time of night denoted by 6p0pos. Cf.

IV. no vvKTbi fri Kal irepi 6pdpov, VI. lOl irepl 6pdpov. Accord-
ing to Phrynichus (Bekker An. Or. 54, 8) 6pdpos iffnv i] upa

TTJs vvKrbs KaO' »)»' dXeKrpijoves gidovffiv. Apxerai 5k ivdrrjs upas

/cot reXevrqi eU StayeXuiffav ripApav. So in III. 112, Demosthenes
attacked the Ambraciots fi/ua 6pdpt^, at which time they could

not distinguish friend from foe, vvKrbs fri oUarjs. Thus the

Plataean rally was at about 2 o'clock. ylyviavrai—sc. ot

©Tj/Salot. Cf. I. 143 ovKiri. iK tov bfiolov farai. III. 12, 3.

<|>oP€p(OTcpoi—for the passive meaning, 'timid,' cf. IV. 128, 4.
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Conversely iSe^s which is usually active is occasionally passive

= iwtformidable. Seel. 86, 1. Cf. rpocTpoTcuoi, dXi-Hiptos, and
in Latin formidolomis and others. See Cook on Sallast, Cat.

39, 2. Shil. quotes Soph. O. T. 153 (po^pay <pp^a deifiari

TiXXbjv. ffo-vovi ao\ -riis—». e. i?|<r«r»vT<u, equivalent to vikuv-

rou iirb r^ k.t.X. <r^eripa%—indirect reflexive, i.e. refers to

subject of the main verb, not to that of its own clause. Cf. c.

83. 3, 89, 4; iv. 87, 1 ; v. 47; VII. 48; viil. 74, 3.

This is the regular use of a(f>(Tfpos, whereas <T<piT(po% ain-Qv is

the same as eai^wv. But Thuc. also uses a<p^Tfpoi alone as

direct reflexive, as iv. 83 ovk (iwT]dr,<rav tj a<ptTip<f. ffirttpiqi

y^jrf)ffaaOai: and in dependent clauses, as c. 71 and iv. 11 toi

tr<t>eT4pai vaDi Karayvvvcu iKfKfve. to, ff<piTepa. is direct in c. SO,

4 ; IV. 90, 1, indirect in in. 68, 3. irpo<r^PaXdv t€—in-

ferenticd re, ' and so.'

4, 1. "^yvfio-av— 'became aware,' ingressive. ^wt^rpi-
^VTo—'proceeded to rally,' imperf. expressing difficulty.

0-^wriv avTois—in c. 66, 12. 76, 2 Thuc. has the Ionic use of <r^t
aiotie as a direct reflexive. See Rutherford, St/ntax, p. 11.

4,2. Als yiv .. lirciTO—cf. iv. 115 koI fdv fikr rjfidpop

&TreKpov<TavTO, t~§ S' iVrepaig. As regards ftreiro without 5^, the

ordinary use is trpurrov (-rpCrra) fxiv ... Ixeira, which Thuc. uses

28 times; see c. 19, 2, 49, 2, 75, 1, 89, 2, 96, 1, 98, 1. He
has irpCrrop {xpCrra) fiiv ... frttra di 8 times : see c. 66, 84. If

Kal follows ixeira, Sk is always inserted, e.g. c. 84 ; iv. 48 ;

vn. 38 ; viii. 48 ; also /xdXt<rTo nip is always followed by
(xeira U, as c. 64 ; I. 75; VI. 11, 4, 16, 5, 67, 2. If

the more emphatic breira fjjvroi is used, it is preceded by rd

xpdrov or rb fih x., as in. 93, 1, 111, 3 ; \1U. 76, 1, 86, 2.

rb /tip xpwTOP ... fxttra occurs I. 131 ; V. 41, 3, 84, 2 ; the

same, but fxeira 5i c. 48 ; V. 41, 2. xpurrop alone is always
answered by ixeira alone, unless ical follows fxetra, as in vii.

33 rb fjidyiarov xp&rop, fxeira bi kou k.t.X. After other phrases,

fxeira is without Si in 10 cases, has Si in 2, viz. c. 93, 1 ; i.

18, 3. Kpavy^—Moeris says KfKpayfibi 'Arrucol, Kpavy^
''EWrjua, but KeKpaytiit K^Kpay/xa and Kpavy/i are all Attic words.
Perhaps Moeris really wrote KpavycuTfibi 'EWipfts, which would
agree with Phrynichus. Kal—there is chiasmus here and in

Xidois Kdl Kepdfiij). 6XoXvYig— 'cheering,' this word is used re-

gularly of women. Pollux i. 28 6\o\v^ kou 6\o\vy^ XP^"^^"^
ixi yivaiKup. Hence Kpavy^ goes with otVcriSr, <5Xo\iry|) with
yvpcuKUP. Eur. /. 7'. 1337 avuMXv^e Kal KarySt of Iphigenia

;

cf. Aesch. Ag. 587 of Clytaemnestra. Verg. Aen. rv. 667, ix.

477 femineo ululatu. rt ... rt—these join xf^l^'"^ *o /3aX-

XSvTuv and represent thetwo actions as going on simultaneously.

Cf. c. 33 iKK\i]ffiay re ovk ixoiti ...rfpr re xb\ip e<pv\a<Tffe.
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XfOois Kal K(pd|X(t>—no doubt the slaves had gathered the
stones, while the women removed the tiles. For Kipa/j.oi col-

lective, cf. III. 74, 1 ; IV. 48, 2. So ?7ra\|is c. 13, KoXafios

c. 76. Xen. Mem. ill. 1, 7 \idoi Kai irXlfdoi Kal ^>j\a Kal Kipa-

fwi. 8id vvkt6s—cf. 5t(i7ravT6sc. 16. iroXXov—predicate
with iiriyevofi^vov. Cf. VII. 87 al vijkt€$ eTrtyiyvdfxevai. /xeToiru-

pival Kal \pvxpaL liriYtvoa^vov—expresses any sudden or
unexpected phenomenon. Cf. c. 64, 1, 70, 1, 77, 5. The
other meaning occurs in 4 below. ol irXcCovs—the subject

is here limited by apposition from all to the majority. Cf. i.

2, 6 01 iKirliTTOvTei ... oi SwaTdrraToi. So in Latin, Livy xxi.

24, 2 Gain ... aliquot poptdi. iTr\\^—so that progress was
impeded. Cf. c. 6, 2. This shows that the streets of Plataea
were bad, like Greek streets generally. On the outskirts of

the town the soil was certainly soft, and the Thebans fled in

the direction of the valley of the Asopus, so that the further
they went, the worse the road became. Probably in wet
weather the streets of the town resembled water-courses
carrying down the water from Cithaeron to the Asopus.
T«v 8i($o(i>v—belongs like § XPV "'• to Aireipoi 6vT€i. § \P'h

—
takes the place of a deliberative subj. (why?). Cf. i. ©1, 1

ovK etxov Sttwj xph diriffTTJirai. Kal Yotp—explains only iv

ffKdrip, irrjXw being already explained in verov &fia. rtktvr&v-

Tos Tov ^T]vbs —there was a new moon on the early morning of

the 7th April 431, and, as the Attic months were lunar,

assuming the calendar to have been in perfect order (it must
have been in fair order), the month Elaphebolion began at

sunset on the 6th April. The attempt was made at the end
of Anthesterion, on the night of April 4th or 5th. When the
calendar month did not correspond with the true lunar month,
the true day of the new moon was called vovfirjvla Kara <Te\-r)vqv

(c. 28). ^(iircCpovs 8J ?\ovt€S tovs 8.—for ifnrdpwv S^ 6vto)v

TiSv S. Cf. I. 144 a^Tovdnovs acprjcofifv ei Kal avrovdfiovi fx"''"''^^

iaireKT&fieda. [tov ^^ ^K<}>«v7€iv— this is taken as ne effugereTU.

(There is another tradition, due to Kr., that it expresses a

consequence, which is not in good Attic.) It must depend on
SiiliKovras,—which gives the platitude that the enemy pursued
them that they might not escape. To avoid this, CI. explains

it as equivalent to toO fir] edv iK<f>evyeiv and constructs it with
ifivelpov^. But (1) there is no other case of gen. of inf. with
adjectives in Thuc, (2) ifnrelpovs tov ^Kipfiryeiv ought to mean
'experienced in escaping.' Supply twv Si65uv with i/nrelpovi,

i»<m 8ic<|>9cCpovTo oi ir.]—the article, found in BCEFGM
and in A corrected, contradicts t6 irXeiffTov in 5 below, and
6ydo-/)KovTa Kal fKarbv c. 6, 7, the number captured out of a
force of few over 300 (c. 2, 1), when many others had been
killed or had escaped (4 below). Bekker omits ol, followed by
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most edd. , and the imitation of Aen. Pol. 2. 6 is quoted oi fih

yap ^^iryof dxtipoi 6»Tes y XP^ cudTJvau, oi Si ifixeCpoK biiliKOirrei

rivv xoXXoiH (<pd€ipav. But on reading the whole chap, to 4,

it becomes clear that no results of the flight are given till 4,

where the fate of the whole number is told : so that these

words break the continuity of the narrative.

4, 3. SrvpaxC^ dKOvrtov

—

<rrvp6jciov \afi(bv rti iv rt^ fiox^v
TTJi dvpai ivi^aKfv, Schol. The arvpdKiov is the spike at the
top of a small javelin for fixing it in the ground ; = Homeric
ffavfXdT^p. This was used instead of the ^dXavoj or iron pin

which was driven through the ndx^ot (bar) and the door, and
could not be removed without a key (^aXavdypa, /tXe^t), which
fitted into it. Arnold remarks that the action is the same as

spiking a gun. Cf. Aristoph. Av. 1159 ixavr' iKciva reiri'Xwrcu

Ti'Xaij KoX ^^aXdvurrat Kal tpuXdrrfrcu KVKXxf). )(jn\<rcm(V09 H
—cf . c. 49 iSpaaav is to. (ppiara..

4,4. AiuKo^cvot . dvopdvTfS {ppi«|/av—the Ist partic. gives

the cause of dyd/Savrej, while the latter is temporal to fppi\f/ap.

Cf. c. 69, 3, 76, 1 , 90, 3. The 2nd partic. tends to become a
mere adverb to the verb, as c. 90, 1 povXbuevoi rpoayaytiv aiTovs,

avayaySfievoi ftrXfov. ot \Uv tvvcs ... ol 8i ... &XXoi Si ... t6 8i

"irXfUTTov—the partic. SiuKopievoi is subdivided. Also oi fiAv

Tivei is restricted by oi xXelovi. [XaOovrcs kciI]—it is evident
that ywaiKbs dov<rr)s TfXfKw must be joined with diaKdiptwrei,

but Kai is in the way of this. But, though Stahl's reading is

given, perhaps Thuc. wrote yvvaixbi Soixrrfs TfXfKvv Kcd 5taK&-

i/'ovrej rby fwxXdv XaObifTes i^^Xdov. There would then be no
objection to Koi. For the want of symmetry in Sowriji xai 5icuc6-

\j/avTfs, see c. 36,1. For the two participles 3<a»t6^avTej, Xad6p-

Tfj, the first temporal, the second defining the verb, see c. 33,
3. The objection to bracketing Kai onlj' is that Thuc. would
have written XdOpa 5ia»c6^ai^es, as iv. IIO ; \"lii. 84. &XXoi
Si &XX|] Tijs— cf. c. 76 dXXas 5^ dXXj? tov rtlxoi'S.

4, 5. Th irXcioTov ... fa-iriirrovo-vv—plur. verb after a col-

lective, as often. Rutherford, Syntax, p. 21. 8 fjv tow
TcCxovs— cf. I. 134 oticrifM 8 riv tov iepoO. It was not usual in

early times to have buildings adjacent to the walls. Cf. c.

17, 1 note. Hence the Thebans thought the building was
part of the gate-way, supposing it to be double like the
Dipylon at Athens. Thebes prided herself on her seven
great gates, and it is highly improbable that the pomoerium
was thus violated in that city. There cannot have been many
such buildings at Plataea, for in c. 76 we see there was room
for a curved wall between the re?x°^ ^nd the mass of the
buildings. dvfurytUvai irv\ov—in order to represent the
action as complete, the per/, partic, not aor., has to be used
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with rvYX'^''<^i Xavddvw, (pOdvw, unless the verb is in imperf. or
pres. See M. T. 144, 146, 147, 887. Cf. i. 103 'SadiraKTov

(tvxov yprjKdTes. avrov—in the second member of a relative

sentence the relative is not repeated, but a demonstrative or
gjrsonal pron. takes its place. Cf. c. 34, 5, 72, 1, 74, 3.

xceptions are c. 43, 3, 44, 1, where the relative is repeated.

Cf. ' Whose fan is in His hand, and He shall throughly purge
His floor.' irvXas

—

trOXai roD reixovs, Ovpat roD otKov Schol.

Cf. reixos and toIxos. AvTiKpvs— 'right through.' In vi.

49 it means direct. In all other places in Thuc. downright,

complete, as viii. 64 irrl ttjv dvriKpvs iXevdepLaD. It is said that
AvTiKpvs = (pavepus, AvTiKpv (not found in Thuc.) = i^ ivavrias.

4, 6. KaTaKav<r«<riv—cf. c. 52 oiK ?x<"'''f5 ^ '"' y^vuvrcu.

&<nr€p ?\ov<rtv—sc. ol Gij/Satot, on the spot. Often in Thuc,
but later Attios use o&rws in much the same sense.

4, 7. Ta fiirXa Kal (r(f>ds avrotis—the phrase is common, and
the order is always the same. Cf. iv. 21, 3, 30, 4, 37, 2,

38, 3. Livy xxii. 60, 24 and 26 arma et vos ipsos traditis.

XP'^<rocr8au 6 ti &v p.—with x/'V""'^*' supply (r(piai only.

Cf. c. 24, 2. XP'^'^"''^^"'''
expresses purpose, the act. or

mid. being regular in this construction even when the pass,

might seem more suitable. M. T. 770. The phrase is regular

in the terms of a complete surrender. Cf. iv. 69, 3 ; vii.

85, 1. Andoc. I. 11, 26.

4, 8. (iiv 8^—dismisses the subject. ^eirpA7c<rav—the plu-

perf. shows that Thuc. has anticipated : in c. 5 he goes back.

6, 1. "ESei wapayev^crOai— 'ought to have reached Plataea.'

M. T. 415. Cf. c. 92, 7, 95, 3. A ti Apa—cf. c. 12, 1.

The following are noteworthy : (\) et ht] &pa = nisi forte, e.g.

Xen. Mem. i. 2, 8 ttws &v o^v 6 toiovtos dvrjp dta^delpoi roin

viovi ; el fii] &pa rj r^j dper^s iirifieXeia 5ia(p9op6. iffriv. (2) ei dpa

in indirect questions, e.g. Plat. Phaedo, 95 b treipdjp.eda el dpa

ri Xeyeis. (3) el dpa or ^c dpa in protasis, as I. 140 ijv dpa ti

Kal ff(f>aXXd)fie0a. dpa implies a quite unlikely contingency.

trpo\<j>poli]—the apodosis is only implied in fdei irapaye-

viffdai. M. T. 696. ^v wpoxupv might have been kept, irpo-

Xt^petp is a favourite word with Thuc. &|xa—belongs to

pT]0el<rT)s, as c. 4 veroD dfw. iviyevofievov. ^nOctinjs—more
usually iXdo6(rr}s, but the former is better suited to a hurried
announcement to an army on the march. twv y€ytvr\[Uv(>>v

—the Theban reinforcements were ignorant of the destruction

of their friends when they arrived, see 4 below. Hence these

rd yeyevTffjLeva told them were not complete. The message was
doubtless brought by those who escaped Kard iriJXaj eprj/iovs,

who did not know all. liT(^or\9ovv— ' increased their speed.'

Cf. III. IIO, 1.
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5, 2. 'EpSofi'^KOvra—probably rather over the direct route,

but approximately correct measured by the road. ^cv^fuvov

—of natural phenomena, as often. Cf. c. 77 eyiyrro «f>\6^,

OdupKcd ^povTOLi ytvofiivas. ^ppvt] (ti^as—cf. c. 76 yptro fiiya.

6,3. T€—'andso. ' Hrrtpov— 'hite,' cf.c. BO iarepov^Oo^.

Tuv dvSpwv—apposition with rQy fiiv ... tQv Si, as in 4,

4- {wvTwv—predicative.

6, 4. KaTeuTKevrj— ' property,' viz, household efiFects and
farming implements. Karaa-KeirT] means anything that makes
a place habitable and worth living in. See L. and S. ota

—Ionic for are. IpovXovro A Tiva Xdpoicv k.t.X.— J/. T.

695. The second protasis is not co-ordinate with the first.

In a more certain form the sentence would run ivriva Xi^ftp
WTdpx*"' f^uXovTO avTi twv IvSof f^brypTjfiffUf.

6, 5. AiaPovXruo|i^(i>v—reciprocal mid., like Siakiyofiai,

StaTpcLTTOfjiai. When a compound of Sia is not available, the

same sense is given by ev iavToii or atfKatp oiirrdit, as n*. 36, 9
TapaKf\tv6tu»oi. iv iavroh, VIII. 76 Tapaivfffeis (Totovyro iw

ff<pi(Tiv airrois, sometimes by tv dXXjjXoti, for which see c. 66,
11. viroToir^<ravT€S—rare eind poetical, used by Thuc. 8

times, only in aor. inf. or partic. »€pl tois I{»— the dat.

with Ttpl gradually disappeared in Attic and occurs but once
in the orators, Isocr. Ep. 9, 10. It is regular in Thuc. with
verbs of fearing. 6<r{«i>s—when used of States, 5<r<oj means
in accordance with those principles of right dealing univer-

sally recognised (jus gentium). Cf. III. 66 fTi/jLuprtjffdfieda /card

t6p tSuti ydfiov KadfffT&ra, rav itrtdvTa foKifuov Scioy eipai dftiLi-

viffdoi. ih. c. 68. 3. See on c. 63, 3. Eur. Hec. 788. <r^v
—\*-ith r6\iy. The position is for the sake of emphasis.

vcif>aO<vTfs—the Attic aor. of TapQfiai is irfipddijv, cf. c. 38,
2. But Thuc. uses also the Ionic tirfipaffa.firjy in c. 44 and
86. IXryov—interrupts the structure of o&re ... rt, but the
irregularity is very slight. Xf7w in sense of Kt\(vw regularly
takes infin., /ztj being the neg. cl 8i (i^—cf. i. 38 fl 5t /«),

Kal avTol 6.vayKaad7)Ce(idai f<pa<Ta». The addition of (<f.aaaw,

suspected also by Kr. in both places, certainly adds clearness,

yet Thuc. proceeds in a quite different way in c. 13. But the
difference in the nature of the matter of these chapters (the

one narrative, the other rejJective) may account for the dif-

ference of style. dvax<»p^dvT(i)V . . . avrois—the use of the
pen. abs. in spite of the dat. following, makes the act in the
partic. more prominent, and prevents it from being a mere
appendage of diroSwo-fti'. A common sacrifice of form to sense
in Herod, and Thuc. avToii is wrongly bracketed in the text.

5, 6. 'Eiro(«><rai—ja»;«/a«du7n addere. Does not oicur
else^vhere in Tunc. cu0us—with AiroSdjccw. as the following
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words show. •Ijv ti |v|xPa{vci><ri—closely with yevofilvbjv,

' with a view to an arrangement. ' iiv ^vfi^Qiai would be ' if

they come to an arrangement.

'

6, 7. A' oiiv—doubtful statements are dismissed and the
narrative of facts resumed. ovS^v d8iKVj<ravT€s—contrast

oidh d5i/foO»'Tes =' guiltless. ' to, €k ttjs x<&pas i<r£KO(Jii<ravTO

—the preposition attracted to the verb, for ev. Cf. c. 13, 2,

14, 1. diTEKTEivav—assuredly justified as an act of reprisal,

but most impolitic, as calculated to provoke Thebes and
Sparta. els avrwv ^v—the so called partitive gen. is often

used thus loithout eh, which is wanting in C. Cf i. 85 eh
tG>v i(p6p(j}v rdre &v, V. 59, 5 ; VIII. 30, 2. irpis 8v Ixpa^av
—so I. 131, 1 ; IV. 114, 3. This is only a variant for irpdff-

aeiv with dat., as iv. HO, 2; v. 76, 3. But when many
persons are dealt with, irpa.<j(jei.v ii is also used, as i. 132, 4.

The same three constructions follow Xeyeiv : irpds, Andoc. I.

48; dat., ib. i. 69; is, ib.. I.e. Eur. ffec. 303 elwou eh
diravras, ' proposed in the general assembly.' ol irpo8i86vT£S

—see on c. 2, 4.

6, 1. "EirfiAirov—the imperf. with verbs of 'going' and
' sending,' presenting the details of an elaborate negociation

involving a journey, is common. Cf. c. 85, 2; i. lO, 5, 26,
1, and 3 below. But the aor. is also used. M. T. 57. Kal

—has nothing to do with the re preceding, which is answered
by the re following. Thus the sentence consists of two mem-
bers joined by re ... re. Cf. I. 69, 1 t6 re irpuTOv i6.(xavTe% . .

Kal liarepov tci fiaKph <rT7J(Tai rei'x'?) fJ f^Se re aiel diro(7TepoOvTes.

So in 4 below.

6, 2. 'Hyy^XGi] €vOvs—does not refer to (vefiTov 8.yye\ov, but
to two previous messages mentioned in 3 below. Plataea is

something over 30 miles from Athens. Kal ... |vv^aPov

—

?arataxis, presenting the two facts as almost concurrent,

'he second was prompt and hurried. Cf. i. 61 riXde Kal roh

'Adrjvaloii eidvi r) dyye\ia . . . Kal irefiirovo'iv. £ir€p.\|/av . . . K€X€V'

ovT€S—the activity of the sender is continued in the person

sent. Cf. c. 85, 1. v£WT€pov iroieiv

—

i.e. veurepl^eiv. Cf.

I. 132, 5 ; rv. 55 p.7] vewrephv ti yevrjrai. irpiv &V—after

historic tenses, irplu Slv and subj. is used only in Oratio Obliqtia.

Cf. c. 84, 1, 102, 5.

6, 3. "A|ia TTJ 4(rd8u> yiTVoiJi^vxi^see c. 2, 1. oiirot ti\—
gives the result of facts just stated, contrast c. 19, 1. oiK

cl8(iTcs

—

sc. 6ti reOvriKaaiv. ^irto-rtXXov—see 1 above.

6, 4. 'E-yKaT^XiTTOV— so eyKa6e^o/j.ai III. 1 ; eyKaOlarritu I. 4;
eyKadopfxi^ofiat IV. 1; eyKaroiKoSo/ie'iv III. 18; tyKaraffK-rjirTeiv c.

47. Tovs dxp^oTdrovs—'sunt dxpf'oi omnes inhabiles

miliiiae,' Pp. Of. o. 44. Juv. 15, 126 imbelle et inutile
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vulgns. For the deeper application of ixP^tm, see c. 40, 2.

l((KO|U(rav— c. 78, 3.

7, 1. AcXvfUvuv—before the attempt on Plataea, each side

had interpreted the other's action &aaTovSQv ^uyxi'ffLi (i. 146),
but there had been no open violation of the letter of the

truce. Xofiirpcas—cf. I. 49, 7 ; viii. 66, 3, 76, 2. irc4><-

(TKcvdtovTo 84—the anaphora would have been more perfect

with irapitTKfva^ovTo nkv preceding, but Thuc. often omits fuw

in cases where it is not required, though a writer more
careful about symmetry would insert it : perhaps he purposely
avoids a rhetorical formula in narrative. The common cases

in Thuc. are very simple, as iroXXoJ /u^i" ... iroXXoi ii, tl ptir ...

el 5f, &fia fxh ... d/xa Se. Cf. I. 38 with rtnTere ; VI. SO, 4 ;

also c. 41, 3 fjUivi) yAp ... kuI fUan). (UXXovrfs—belongs to

both subjects, as iroioCfuroi below. Probably both intended
sending to Persia, though the Athenians did not carry out
their intention. See c. 67. ir^|i.ir«iv

—

M. T. 73, 96.

&XX(i<rc—see c. 30. kivTMV—for (riftrripat. Cf. c. S3, 4,

and see c. 8, 4.

7, 2. AaKcSat(iov£ois ... ^crdx^)—t.c Ao(te5o*^i'iot irk-

ra^v. This dat. of the agent is very rare with other parts of

the pass, than perf. It occurs in i. 61 Toti KtpKVfxiioii oi'x

iwpuvTO, IV. 64 rives &v SiKawrepov raffi ... fucolfro, ib. 108
riXf IS olKovvrai ^v/jlixIk-toh fdveai. There are only two instances in

the Orators. avrov— in the harbours of Peloponnese. k^

1. Kal S.—with ToFj i\ofiiv(Hs, but placed first for the sake of

the antithesis with airov. Cf. c. 18, 3 Kara rrjy iWrjv ropeiaw

T) ffxoXai&nis. vavs fircrdx^J—Stahl supports his reading
with great ability. It will be noticed that these Dorian
cities, reckoned by Sparta among her allies, are not mentioned
in c. 9 with the ^vfi/rnxoi, because there only those who
actually contributed to the armament are given, and these
cities contributed nothing, iii. 86, 2. iroiitcr^at—middle,
vavs being the object. Cf. i. 14, 2. ^ riv irdvra d.

—
' in

all.' When the article precedes xSs, the whole is regarded as
the sum of its component parts. ir€VTaKoo-£«v—by no means
realised. The Spartan navy in the Archidamian War was
contemptible. See c. 66 and 85. Thuc. speaks with sdme
irony. rd t' &XXa—perhaps t3XXo should be read here,
the t' being due to dittography. r,<rvxd5ovTas—the change
from the dat. eXofievois is due to the infin. This change from
gen. or dat. is always possible except when a word is the
predicate to a gen. or dat., as i. 71 ^ov\ofUvuv ifiHv ehcu
Kpodi'fiuv. See c. 34, 1. )i.uji vtjl

—
'si singulis navibus

venissent ; nam pluribus venientes timendum esse ne hosti-

liter agerent, ' Pp. This gives an example to show how they
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were to refrain from hostile acts {ija-vxd^ovTai). ?a»s dv—
whereas with wpLv, /j^xP'- ^Q^ f^XP'- °^ Thuc. occasionally omits
Siv when subjunctive is used, according to the older Attic
idiom, this is never the case with ?ws. Cf. c. 72, 3.

7, 3. Td ircpl n.— 'in the neighbourhood of P.' like

drca. Cf. c. 99, 3. pilXXov— ' more than elsewhere,'

so 'especially.' Cf. c. 15 eripuv fiaXKov. K^pKvpav

—

the places are given in inverse order, the final point
reached coming first. Cf. c. 93, 1. Eur. Bach. 13 fol.

At present only an iiri/Mxla existed between Athens and
Corcyra. See Intr. p. lxvi. K€(|>aWT]v(av—it took no part
in the war at first, but joined Athens towards the end of the
summer. See c. 30. 'AKopvdvas—except the Oeniadae,
c. 102, 2, the Acarnanians were reckoned as allies from the
first, though no treaty was concluded till the autumn of 430.

See c. 68. ZaKvvOov—its interests and policy coincided
with those of Corcyra. Cf. c. 9, 4 ; i. 47, 2. €l ... rfrj

—

Recta, iai>...y. See 2, 4. ^cPaCus—cf. iv. 20, 3 <pi\ovi

yeviffdai /3e/3aiws. ircpi^ KaTa'7roXc|JiT|(rovT€S

—

se midique im-
pugnaturos.

8, 1. 'OX£-yov ov8iv—cf. vii. 69, 3, 87, 6 ; viiT. 15, 2.

SKlyov is predicate. t€— ' in fact,' summing up the preced-
ing remarks. Cf. 3 below. Ippwvro

—

totis viribus incumbt-
bant. Thuc. uses the literal sense only once, vxi. 16. ovk
direiKOTws—so elKdrws in the Orators is often followed by yap.

Cf. I. 77, 5. So ovK oLKovcriut below, dpx<$fi.(voi

—

i.e. there

is greater enthusiasm at the beginning of an undertaking than
after the first excitement has worn off. dvTiXauPdvovTai

—

sc. rQi> irpayixaTUjv, rem capessujit. tot* 84—contrasted with
Trdvres. Kal—an additional reason existed then. vtorrjs
—juventus. Cf. c. 20, 2, 21, 2. The abstract term, like

fiXiKia, represents the young men as a power in the State. Cf.

Pericles' remark, quoted by Aristot. Rhet. A. 7, .34 ttjv vedrrjra

iK TTJs 7r6Xewy dvriprjffdai ucnrep rb ^ap eK tov eviairroO fl i^-

aipedeif). vtt' direipCas—so virb is used with any noun denot-

ing any state of mind which is the immediate cause of action.

See c. 47, 4. napoifila' yXvKi/s direlpifi irdXe/xos [Pindar, frag.
87 Bergk] Schol. i\ &XXt] 'EXXds—all States in or outside

Greece. Cf. i. 1, 1, 6, 1. |vviovo-«v

—

pres. not fut. Cf.

V. 69, 5, 71, 1.

8, 2. A6y\.a.—a general term for all words, whether prose

or verse, supposed to be ominous. Probably old stories of

strange things in the past are here meant. Pind. Pyth.

1, 92. 4X^7tTo—in other places the plur. verb appears

after a neut. sine, (see not. crit.), viz. : i. 126, 5 iTirjXOov

'OXijfivia (where CEG read iirijXdey) ; v. 76, 2 Kapfeta My
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Xoiw 6fTa : though elsewhere names of festivals have the sing.

;

V. 26, 2 afiaprrifjMTa ifivovro ; VI. 62, 4 i-^vovro »ar6i> t&-

\a.vTa.. ' Ita rarus est hie plur. numeri usus apud veterea

scriptores Atticos, ut fere suspiceris librariorum errores esse

e Byzantinonim sermone illatos,' Herw. iroXXd 8i—i.e.

XP^oy-oi, which are collected and interpreted by x/"?<'^MoX^«.

^Sov—contrasted with kXtytro, since the xfrri<Tiu)i were in

verse ;
' recited.' Cf. c. 64, 2. So cano often.

8, 3. AijXos lKiW)fr»]—the centre of the Ionian race, which
by its unique Kiintai% foreshadowed an equally unique Klpitcis of
all Greece. Cf. i. 1, 2. o^irw—either Thuc. did not know
of Herod, vi. 98, or he ignores it. hr\— 'in view of.*

c. 36, 4. (rT]|ifivai—intrans., ffijfju'tov tivai. Cf. c. 48, 3,

49, 7. avfJijTtiTo—cf. VIII. 33, 4. Bloomf. quotes Aristoph.
Lys. 28 Tpdy/i' avf^tfrtifiiyov, vo\Kaiffi» dypirrvlaurip ippirraa-

8, 4. '&roici 4s

—

ifrl rod ewot*cws etxoi' Schol. Miralocntio,
says Herw. The phrase is only found here in Attic, but is

imitated by late writers. »po«iirrfvT«v—cf. c. 6, 5 ; 3/. T. 850

;

and for Latin, Riemann, S. L. § 263 ; a convenient use of the gen.
abs. , in spite of the proximity of another case, to make a fresh
predication without a new sentence. Cf. c. 83, 3; l. 114, 1 ;

ni. 13, 6, 22, 1. IXcv6€pov<rvv—the claim continually put
forward by S., that she was a Liberator. She traded on the
insane craving for avrovofua, the evil spirit by which the
Greeks were possessed. A wanton abuse of terms must lead to
disaster, and after misusing the word Freedom for a century,
Greece ' buried her Liberty ' on the field of Chaerouea. koI
X^'ycj) Kal tpya—siv^ ... 8%v€, There are some 50 cases of this
antithesis between X. and L in Thuc. , which is not surprising
considering that ( 1 ) great importance was attached to words
at Athens, apart from their truth or falsity ; (2) Thuc. had
but too good reason to contrast the professions of men with
their deeds during the war. The antithesis underlies all

diplomacy. The opening of the Funeral Oration, c. 36, is a
contrast of X670J and (pyov. Cf. c. 40, 1, 41, 2, 4, 42, 2, 4,
43, 1, 2,46, 1, 66, 9, 72, 1, 81, 2. kv tovtw . . . ^ ' in
any enterprise in which he did not take part.' <^ depends on
TrapiaTOA., as in l. 22 oU oirros Taprjy. K(KwXv<r6(u

—

i.e.

KeKibXvTcu fl UT] avrbs TapeffOfuu, the perfect being used of some-
thing bound to happen in the future if the condition is ful-
filled. Livy XXI. 43, 2 vicimus for vicerimus. Cf. rv. 46, 3
Sxtt' idv Tis aXtfi atroSiSpdcTKuv, fiircwi XeXixrOai raj <TTov5di. The
description of the friends of Sparta is not without a touch of
sarcasm. {Iv} op^fi tlxov— c. 69, 2. apx9ti<n—ingressive,
'become subjects.' ^^ovfuvoi—the government of Sparta
iept all its proceedings too secret for them to know the true
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nature of the Spartan oligarchy, which was to conduct them
in many cases from democracy to decarchy.

9, 1. Ilapao-Kcun . . . Kal yvd>[i.j\—c. 7 and 8 are resumed by a
chiasmus (see analysis of 7, 8), a)p)jiT]VTO

—
' made ready

for war.' Cf. i. 32, 5.

9, 2. AaK. ^\v ... ILiK. (i^v... i^<a 8i ... 'AO. «—the extremes
and the means are contrasted, as usually Mdth this double
use of ju^c ... 5^. ncXoirovvVjo-koi—in the geographical
sense, the dwellers in Peloponnese of whatever stock.

[oi IvT^s 'I<r0(Jiov]—usually in Thucydides ^e\ovovv^<Tioi. means
'the allies of Sparta.' In c. 11 indeed, Archidamus is made
to address the officers as IleX. koL ^ijfifmxoi, i.e. as politically

connected and as comrades in arms, but, after that it is

generally taken for granted that all the allies are included in

the term IleX. But before the war, IIe\oirovv-^<noi, means ' the

inhabitants of Peloponnese,' and only in this sense can the

Argives and Achaeans be included in the term. If ol ivrbs

is in the text, the P. of Peloponnese are contrasted with
those P. outside it (HeXo-rrovvfjaiot. I|w YleXovovvfiffov), i.e. IleX.

must mean 'the allies of Sparta,' which is impossible.

IleXXiivfjs—near Zougra. Pellene seems to have been con-

nected politically with Sicyon (10 miles) and Phlius (14 miles)

rather than with Achaea. iirtvra. 8i iJoTcpov—cf. III. 94,
1 ; IV. 102, 2 ; V. 61, 4. In 417 the Lacedaemonians became
more closely connected with Achaea. See v. 82, 1. I|w

8i n.—on the land side, Athens was wedged in between
enemies. This both exposed her to invasion and hampered
her own undertakings. It was with a view to breaking up
this hostile combination that Demosthenes undertook the

expedition into Aetolia in 427. AoKpo£—the Opuntian
Locrians, with the Epicnemidian, whereas the Ozolian Lo-
crians were allies of Athens.

9, 3. NovriKbv—scarcely anything was done by S. with the

fleet in the 1st year. Intr. p. Lxxii. Kop£v6ioi—for their

naval operations, see c. 33, 80, 3, 83. Mfyapfjs—c 92.

SiKvuvioi—c. 80, 3. 'AjiirpaKiwrai—c. 80. [iraptixov]

—

Intr. p. XXXIX.

9, 4. AMrr\—the omission of fiiv here and in I. 126, 1, in

both of which C inserts fiiv, raises a difficulty. Elsewhere it

is left out only when a participle prevents its use, as in the

opening of c. 65, 72, 75. It is possible that oOtt; Aaic.

^v/jL/xaxia is inserted wrongly from 6 below. (This omission is

not similar to that noticed above, c. 7, 1.) Xioi, A^orpioi

—

the only islands on the Aegean then retaining the position of

independent allie? of Athens. iv NavrrdtcTij)—placed there

by Athens at the close of the third Messenian War. See
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e. 37, 2. ol irXciovs—Astacas (c. 30) and Oeniadae (c. lOa)
did not join Athens. dXXcu— ' aind other cities (besides the

airrdpofwi ^vfifiaxoi jnst mentioned), namely.' Kap^—the
(dyrj are added in the nom., in spite of the dat. preceding,

because these are the four financial divisions of the roXcti

iiroreXels, so that the nominatives are as much in apposition

with ToXets as with iBvtai. Kaput .. irpbaotKOi—called in

the tribute lists 6 Kapt/tdi ^6poi, and so 'Iwcia = 6 'luvucin,

'EX\^<TTo»'Tos = 6' EWrjffTdyTicn, to. tVi 9. = 6 exi 0. <f>., yijooi ...

Oripai = 6 vTjariuTiKbi <p. From 436 B.C. Ionia and Caria were
grouped together. Kap<ri irpoo-oiKOi—for the omission of oi

cf. c. 86, 5. It is explained by the fact that this is an
official title, Kr. Gr. Gr. 50, 2, 11. vfj<rov . . . vdo-cu at dXXoi
—for Sffoi limited by tXij^, cf. rv. 83, 2, and lor oi AXXm v.

37. 2. M'fjXov Kal ^pas—both colonized by the Dorians
about the time of their settlement in Crete, circ. 1100 b.c.

9, 5. NowTiKbv—this was a privilege belonging only to

the independent allies. Cf. Intr. p. LXXiv. They were
avToreXeU.

9, 6. Qv|i|iaxCa—abstract for concrete. ical mxpooxcv^
—the chapter is summarised in inverse order, as in c. 7, 8.

10, 1. IIcpi'^fYYcXXov—often takes the construction of dfXfi'w

but with the dat., which «Xei'Cij never has. rd t* ^iTT|S«ia

—sc. TapcuTKfvd^f(T6cu. old cIk&s—quae decerrt. ws ^<r-

PoXoiivTts—because Athens was exposed to attack from the
Isthmus. The corresponding Athenian incursion was merely
into the Megarid ; but Athens was unable to strike at Sparta
herself directly. For the system adopted in consequence, see

Intr. p. Lxrx.

lO, 2. 'Eroifio—not with hrir^ia, but as in c. 8, 4, 98, 1.

yiyvoiTo—iterative ; hence fii^ffoj' imperf. rd 8vo (u'prj

—

the denominator exceeding the numerator by 1 is invariably
omitted. Contrast rQy xetn-e t4i dio /loipai i. lO. rd 5. ftdfni

is in limiting apposition to the subject of ^i/r^cu'. Cf. c
47, 2.

lO, 3. Tovs .. dJioXoYwraTovs—an indefinite expression,

suited to the different circumstances ami arrangements of the
various contingents. d|ioXoYo>TdTovs— forming one group
with TOW ev rtXfi, but not identical with them. Cf. I. lO rds
fieyiffras xcd e'Xax'trraj.

H, 1. 'AvSpts—Thuc. shows exquisite judgment in selecting
the places in which to insert speeches. They are the
occasions on which it is necessary for the reader to under-
stand the exact situation of affairs and to realise what were
the influences at work. They stand in place of explanation
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and abstract reasoning. The occasions selected for this pur-
pose in this book are (a) the first invnsion of Attica (this

speech shows the feelings of the Spartans) ; {b) the close of the
first campaign (the Funeral Oration is an exposition of the
form and theory of the Athenian polity by the ablest citizen);

(c) the close of Pericles' administration and life, the speech
containing a vindication of his policy

;
(d) the victories of

Phormio, the one event of great importance outside Athens
in 429, and the most splendid example of Athenian prowess in

the whole war. Dion. Hal. totally misunderstood the signi-

ficance of the speeches. Far juster is Lucian's estimate (ttwj

dei IcxToplav ffvyypd<p€iv c. 44) : he knew that Thuc.'s object

was ca(pw driKCxxai koI (pavilirara ifi^avlffai to. wpdy/jMra, [oi]

—inserted through confusion with ol var^pes. Thuc. never
puts in the article in such addresses. ^v)i(Jiaxoi—there are

two elements in the force, but Archidamus groups them
together, and carefully draws no distinctions. dvdpes goes
with ^>J/ifj.axot also. Kal ol ir. . . Kal avrwv—paratactic, the
2nd member being the more prominent. ot irar^pts—an
opportune reference to the wars which were the glory of the
Dorian race. Thuc. however avoids any commonplaces about
the Persian wars such as become frequent in later writers.

<rTpaT€(as liroi'^<ravTO— = icTparevaav. TJftuv ot irpco-^vTcpoi

iWLv—with the ' partitive ' genitive 1st or 2nd person, the
verb is generally in 3rd person, but the writer always passes

quickly to the 1st or 2nd. Cf. iii. 62 <7Ki\pa(yde ev o'ii^ eidei

eKarepoi iifiuv touto inpa^av. VII. 64 ivdvfieTffde 8ti oi iv rats

vavcriv v/jluji' vvv iabfievoi. koX ire^ol Toh 'AOrivatoii eiffl Kal vrje^.

So I. 87. When for the subject a relative clause is substituted,

the 3rd person is rare : e.g. Andoc. i. 46 oirdaoi vfiwv irapijcray

(=01 irap6vTe$) dvafj.ifj.i'rjcrKecrde. Lys. 12, 97, Aeschin. 3, 60.

The same phenomenon may be seen in Latin poets, as Ov.
Trist. III. 4, 75 et qua quisque potest aliqua mala nostra levate.

|xcC^ova—litotes, as TrXeto-rot shows. vvv epx($^€6a— sc. rjixtis,

whereas ol iraripei Kal ol Trpecr^vrepoi was subject to e^rjXdofxev.

orrpaTfiiovTts—SC. ipx<ilJ-eOa, the antithesis being between ir6\iv

and avTol, SwaTwrdrriv and TrXetcrTot Kal ApiffToi ffTparevovres.

11, 2. A^Kaiov oSv—the topic is t6 Ka\6v, as in 9 below.
Index s. v. rdirot. It is a common subject in Thuc, especially

in military harangues. t||awv avrwv—put first for the sake
of the antithesis. See c. 7, 2. lirfjpTai—cf. Dem. 4, 49 rois

weTrpayfjJvois iirripixivov. c{Svoiav l\ovo-a—with infin. = irridv-

tioO<Ta, as c. 86, 5 yvibfiriv elxov fir) iKirXeiv. A periplirasis for

a simple verb is very common in Tragedy.

11, 3. OiiKovv XP'^—^^6 topic of the iritrrts is t6 ^vfj.<p^pov, as

the Schol. says. It is the commonest of all forms of argument
in Thuc. irX^iOci—of superior numbers, as c. 80, I. dc^xi
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Xtia iroXX^i—opposite of KivSvvtK fi^yat, but, being an abstract

idea, and not, like kivSivos, a single entity, it requires troWri.

Cf. VT. 34 : so with -rpodvfda, Adv/ua and such words. dvcu
—sc. doKti. \Li\ dv €X6«iv—after the predicative noun
oLfffpdXeia, like kivSwo^, ^vyyvwn.r). Sta )tdx'>lS Uvoi—cf. 6
below ; rv. 93, 1. So 5td Sikt/s iivai vi. 60, 3 ; 5t' iyXov tlvai

I. 73, 2 ; 5ia <p6^ov etvcu VI. 60, 2 ; 5t' Vi'X'°^ ^X"" <^- **» !•

d(t,€X^<rTfp<iv TV— cf. 9 below r\dov n. By the addition of n
the range of the adjective is indefinitely extended. ri koO*

avTov

—

snam qnemque vicem. Cf. c. 87, 8. The subject of

TJ^fiv is Tjyffjtdya xal a.

11, 4. 'A&nXa Yop—Thuc. is extremely fond of yvw/wu or

general truths as arguments, whereas he does not use -rapa.-

Sfiyfiara or examples at all. The yvwfxai have been collected

by several critics, and, as might be supposed, they show a
profound insight into the fundamental principles that actually

guide human conduct. ^6X(y*>v—'suddenly.' Si'^p^iis

—

'on impulse.' al frrixcip^cis yiyvovrxu—the passive of rat

fTi. iroielcdcn I. 70, 7. Tc^adds a third and important fact.

[ScStbs 4}i€ivov]— 1. SeStoj obscures the point, which is that a
large force, caught off its guard, has often been defeated by a
small force. There is no room here for any refeience to the
apprehension or precautions of the smaller force. 3. No
passage supports the idea that Archidamus is pointing out the
advantage of 5^j in action, iv t<^ dtivvtaOai. It is then too late

for 5«oj, which is valuable only «v r(Ji rapaffKevdi^effOai. 8. The
assumption that dtSibi is answered by Sia rb xaraippovoCvTai ...

y(V(ff0ai is not borne out by the form of the sentence. 4.
Archidamus merely says ' do not be careless, lest you be
caught unprepared.' 6. Of ifjLeivov there are two explanations
(o) = AfjLeivov ij oi ir\eloi>fs rb fKaaaov irKfjdoi. But rifivvafTo is

used only of the side on the defensive ; nor is there any
reference to superiority in courage such as 070^$ suggests.

(b) dfjifivov 8(dibs fj Airj SeSibi, CI., a curious paradox worthy
only of a rhetorician. Append. 11. 1\\i.ivaro—gnomic. Cf.

c. 89 ToXXa ffTparbrfda -^St; i-reaev inrb iXoffffbvwv.

11, 5. Xpi?i 8i

—

Ayvdifirj in the form of an aniithems. For
' figures ' in yvQifxat., cf. c. 40 throughout. t^ jiiv yvmulj] ...

T«3 iik ?p7«j>—an imperfect antithesis, yvic^trj means ' feelings,'

ipryov ' actions ' (not yvufxt) ' plans,' fpyoy ' battle '). Cf. c. 48,
3, 64. 6, and 89 tj Swd/xei rb t\4o» xuri'vot fj r^ yvufx-rj. Herod.
VII. 49 avT^p ovTw &» elr) ipiffrm ei ^vXevdntvos fiiv dppuiS^oi fv di
Ti^ ^pyif! dpaffvs efT;— which is however somewhat different.

irapa(rKcvd^€<r6ai—the reading is now commonly rapaTKevdadai.
Cr. says 'le parfait est necessaire,'but gives the present. The
perfect is due to a mistaken interpretation of yvwfxr] and Ipyv,
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the latter of which refers to the period before battle. The
antithesis between ffrpareveiv and irapaffKevd^effOai must not be
too closely pressed. (A quite different view of this passage
will be found in Steup, Quaest. Thuc. p. 30. ) xpbs rh iirUvan

cvxI/wx^^Taroi—cf. III. 44, 3 ^vn4>ipov irpbs t6 ij<r<rov &(pio-Ta(rdai ;

VIII. 76, 6. The use of the infinitive with article in all con-
structions is far commoner in the speeches and the passages in

the rhetorical manner than in ordinary narrative. ^ixti-
fi€io-9ai^' to be attacked.' This sentence puts in the proper
ight the two points referred to in 3 above : so irX-rjdei iiriivai

has become eitl/vx^raroi i-mevai, accfxiXeia /jlt] hv iirixeipeicrOaL has
become d(T<pd\€ia Trpbs r6 iirixeipeio'dai. eu^uxorarot iiriivai

results from t6 OaptxaXiov^ aTpaTedeiv, datpdXeia vpbi rb eirix^i-

peZffOai. from Tb dediorai irapacKevd^ecrOaL,

11, 6. Oirro)—with dd^varov. rots irdo'i—cf. c. 36, 3.

€l ]i.i] Kal vvv— ' if not already ... at least.' I see no need to
alter the text with Francken, or to assume a misplacement of

Kai. For dXXd, dXXd ... yi, dXX' ohv ...ye, see Kr. Gr. Or. 69,

4, 5. Srav opcacri—usually in Thuc. Srav denotes a single

act, dn-brav repeated action, i. 142, 9 is an exception.
TaK€(v«v—for rd eavrCiv, as eKeivos can apply to anyone other
than the speaker and the person addressed. ^vtLpovras—
cf. Livy XXII. 3 Flaminius postquam res sociorum ante oculoa
prope suos agi ferrique vidit.

11, 7. ndo-i -yap K.T.X.—the only possible way of taking
these words as they stand is the traditional way of Am., Shil.,

and Bh., which is sujtported by A. Grossman, N', Jahrb. 121,

p. 52.3. iv Toh 6/j.fia(n Kal iv tjJj irapavTiKa are taken after opac,

the infinitive is made to depend on the phrase dpyi] npo<rirlirTet,

as though it were Xvirei, and opdv ndcxovrai = * to see that
they are suffering.' There are grave objections: opdv vdaxovrai
would more naturally mean ' to see others suffering,' and it is

very doubtful whether 6py^ Trpoairiwrei can be considered a
periphrasis which could legitimately take an infinitive in

prose. Usener proposes irdai yap iv rifi TrapavTiKa opdv vd-

axovrdi ti drjOh, taking iv rtfi with opdv 7rd(rxo''''"as. Cf. Steup's
proposal in not. crit. Yap—this introduces the yvwfir] by
which the statement that ' the Athenians will come out to

battle ' is supported. We have here an example of the form
of proof called Enlhymeme, i.e. a 'syllogism drawn, not from
the premisses proper to any particular science—such, for in-

stance, as medicine—but from propositions relating to con-

tingent things in the sphere of human action, which are the

common property of all discussion.' Jebb, Attic Orators ll. p.

289. Cf. c. 60. Kal XoYwrfiaJ

—

i.e. 'and then men do not pause
to think. ' Possibly ol bracketed represents a lost ol roiovroi, «
pi dpy^ffdivres. Ovuy—also, like Xoyt.<r/j.i^, with xP<^f*^o^
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11,8. 'A0Tiva{o\«—this view of Athenian character is that
of Thuc. himself. He began the description of it in the first

speech of the Corinthian envoy at Sparta (l 70) and completes
it in the Funeral Oration (c. 36 foL). irX^ov -n—cf. III.

45, 6, 69, 2 ; IV. 78, 5 ; v. 39, 2 ; VI. 90, 1 ; VII. 31, 4,

49, 4. For Ti with comparative, see 3 above. fidWcv ti is

commoner in this sense. t»v AXXuv—often (Tipuv in this

idiom. €Ik6s—decet, with aorist infinitive, as regularly

(sometimes present, c. lO, 1). Rutherford, Syntax, p. 128.

The argument is now drawn from rd eUlK. An orator naturally
employs this topic to prove something in the past, but Thuc.
to forecast the future. Index s.v. rbtroi. tovto Spdo-ai—the
regular phrase for referring to an action just described. Cf.

c. 49, 5 ; I. 6, 2, 6, 5. Of course Thuc. refers to the actual
indignation of the Athenians at seeing their land ravaged.
See c. ai, 2. It was a source of great pride that the beautiful
country of Attica had never been plundered tX^jj- ra M7;5iird.

Cf. Eur. Me,d. 826—the play was produced this very year

—

where the Athenians are addressed as lepas X<^P«* i-wopdifrov

t' iiro<pfp^6iievoi. opdv—sc. irjovfiiviqv.

11, 9. Ao^av eir' d(i<^T€pa

—

koI fvicXtias kuI SvffK\eias Schol.
ol<r6\k€Voi—cf. c. 60 airiav (piptcdai.. Tois wpoyovois

—

we
should refer to posterity, but the ancients thought far more of
the worship due to their ancestors, the Otoi xd6vioi. On the
excessive reverence of the Greeks for the past (from which
Thuc. was remarkably free), Girard, Esfiai mir Thuc., p. 13,

says ' Les Grecs ne songeaient qu'a chercher dans cet Sge
merveilleux leurs titres de noblesse et 4 y rettacher etroite-

ment le present.' v\kiv avrols—corrected from rjfiTv avrois

with Hude, Comment. Crit.
, p. 109. fxevde strongly supports

him. ' Nulla in re magis quam in pronominibus rjne'ii et vfith

permutandis librarios peccavisse satis constat.' diro^aiviiy-

Twv—see c. 60, 2. j^cws 8txoH^«voi—cf. c. 89, 9. koX-
XuTTov Kal d<r<J>aX^<rraTov—the identity of t6 xaXov and rd
dff<f>a\kt has been the prevailing idea throughout the speech.
It is an idea characteristic of Sparta that evvofda is /cctXXoi.

Thus Spartan tradition did not object to Athens claiming the
poet Tyrtaeus for her own, though the claim was probably
unfounded ; but took care that the lame Athenian singer
should only develop into the warrior Tyrtaeus after settling
in Sparta. Jvras—the participle adds emphasis to iroWoiit

and heightens the contrast to ivL

13, 1. To<rovTa

—

haec tantum, the regular word after a
short speech instead of rotoCra. ft ti &pa— c. 6, 1. n
(idXXov—not for /xaXXoj' t», but ti belongs to ivbolev, as below,
oiiSkv evSufffiovffi,
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12, 2. Ov8'

—

oiS^, /Jir]8i, sometimes as here = nedum ' much
less.' rb Koivbv

—

the ^ov\r] und iKKXrjaia. fjv . . . vcviKT]Kvia

—except with this periphrasis in the peifect passive and
middle forms, the tense of ei/jl must precede the participle,

and is emphatic, representing a state of things existing at the
time referred to. Cf. c. 67 ^u ... iroXiopKouv, 80 '^a-av ...

^v/iirpo0vfj.o6fievot., 93 '^v jrpo<pv\a(T(jov. Then the participle

often resembles an adjective. K'^pvKa ... irpoorS^xeo-Bai—

a

formal expression for breaking off all political relations. Cf.

V. 80. €Kt{)S 8p«v—without article, as a local expression,
akin to ev da-rei. Rutherford, Syntax, p. 4, rh Xoiirbv

—

with wpeffpevecrOai. dva)(ci)pT|<ravTas

—

i.e. retire before
thinking of sending any more. The participle is emphatic.

12, 3. AiaXv<r€<rOai—'part from his escort.' tootovSc—
' merely this.

'

5tu—this convenient form of quasi-oblique
speech, where the speaker's actual words follow 8ti, is

colloquial and limited to prose. "HSe i] 'HH^^pa—Aristoph.
Pax 435 evx^fiecrda Tr)v vvv rifiipav ""EWrjcnv dp^ai wacn iroKKGiv

K&yadQv. Verg. Aen. iv. 169 ille dies primus leti, primusque
malorum causa fuit.

12, 4. "Eyvw—ingressive, 'learnt.' IvSucrctovo-i—though
Cobet and Sta. reject this, it is more probable than iv8u<Tov(Ti,

since wu is not used with future, and Archidamus' object was
to find out what the Athenians were now intending. ovtw
8^—like rdre d^, gives the decisive moment. Cf. c. 19.

12, 5. Mepos—of infantry. So the Boeotians did not
supply cavalry only. See c. 9, 3. Xciiroixevois—for the
present, see c. 2, 4.

13, 1. 'Ev 68<3 6vTuv—cf. c. 12, 1 and 2, but referring here
to the march not of the various contingents to the Isthmus,
but of the whole force from the Isthmus. Several meetings of

the Ecclesia were held. IlepiKXfis—O. Drefke, de orat. quae
in priore parte Historiae Thuc. insunt, suggests that Thuc.
probably intended to insert a speech here, but changed his

mind on finding the subject unsuitable for readers. He thinks
that we have here the notes Thuc. had made at the time,

which assumption would explain the loose structure of the
Oratio ONiqua throughout. Cf. c. 72. S^Karos avrJys—the
view of Gilbert, that this phrase means that Pericles was
arparrjyoi avTOKparuip, i.e. was irresponsible and had full

powers to do anything he deemed necessary, is now generally

accepted. Pericles held the same position in the war with
Samos 440 b.c. (i-f) iroXXdKis—as though virorotr-fiaas were
<f>oPri$eli. Cf. III. 63, 2 invowTe'uopxv fxi) o6 KOivol diro/3i7TC.

iroXXdKis—ybWf , a sense which it bears only after el, idv, ff^.

|ii?| 8T)w(r)]—should be oii Sijoxtj?. This very rare irregularity is
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only possible when the second negative is far removed from
the first. M. T. 306. hr\ Ska^oX^—the same thing was
done by Hannibal to cast odium on Fabius, Livy, xxii. 23, 4. For
the order, see c. 3, 2. tovto •y^vrmu—c. 11, 8. irpotj-

Y<ipcv€—above xpoeixov. The rule about compounds of \dyu
and ayopei'cj will be found in Rutherford's Xew Phryn. p.

326. oi—the only form of the indirect reflexive singular

found in Thuc. and the orators, and rare in them. iirl

KOKcp—the same phrase in v. 44, 3, 77, 6 ; viii. 58, 3, 4.

yevoiTo—sc. tovto, as y^vrjTai tovto above. tovs aYpovs Kal

oUcCas—the article not repeated, the two nouns forming one
idea between them (viz. the idea ttjv ^paytpdv ovffiav). Cf.

c. lO, 3. a^li\<n.v—does not depend on rporjydpfif, but is

used for a<pUvaj. <f>i}<Tlv (which is possiUy what Thuc. wrote),

just as we might say ' he gives the land ' for * he undertakes
to give it.' flvou—like the use of elvai in Homer and Herod.,
expressing purpow;, but redundant. M. T. 114. •^yv(tr9a*.

—this is like the use of the infinitive in the terms of a treaty
or any compact. It is in origin probably identical with the
so-called infinitive for imperative. But this may be oblique
for pLr)Sefjua fioi inroyf/ia yiyviaOw. In any case, Pp.'s explanation,
supplying ^wJXercu, is without doubt wrong. The sentence is

probably a note Thuc. wrote in these very words at the time.

13, 2. IlapQVCi 84— cf. v. 38, 2 TopTjVoiT yev^cdai ipicow.

Kal -irpoTcpov—I. 143. to. (k r&v d. Io-K0|i.£^€<r6ai—cf. c.

6, 7. Is T€ (uLxn^—th^ ancient critics noticed that
polysyndeton is common in Thuc. There are three main
members here, each introduced by Tt, rapaaKevd^effdod Te ...

ft re ... rd re, and the first two are complicated by an
additional member, which however does not affect the main
structure, viz. koL ...iaKOfd^«T0(u, dWa ... (^prvfffdai. y,i\

firc|Uvai—Intr. p. Ixix. t^v ir6Xiv te-cXOivras <^vXdo-<r«v

—

cf. IV. 70 TTjv TrdXiv iaeXOuv /Se/Scuuxrour^at. When a participle
and verb which have different constructions take a common
object, the object regularly follows the construction required
by the participle, as in l. 114, 2 « 'EXewIVa /coi Gptwfc
iff^a\6vTei (Srjuaav, rv 18 Sovvai itp' A d<piy^Uvoi vfmi ahoviuda,
vn. 8, 4 fUpo^ Ti TT^pixf/ai irpos t6 tppovpiov aifxT, ib. 68, 2
irpo<rxe(r6«'Tes rots irfkJToii Tp4Tov<n. But there is here no need
to take TTfv ir6\iv with laf\d6vTa% at all. 8id x*4>^ 'bc*''^

—

the opposite of dviivai, i. 76 dpxhv dvUvai. So Livy xxi. 86,
9 in manu habere. x^'P means 'control.' Eur. Hec. 986.
Cf. the legal sense of manus. See also c. 76, 4. Xrywv ...

clvoi—a rare construction—c. 67, 1. dirb tovtwv elvai t«v
Xp. TTjs irpoo-oSov—I.e. ttji' laxvv rqi irpoffddov tQv xP^Mot^v
dtrb TOLTwv ( = Tuv ^v/jL/xdxuv) elvai. Cf. III. 18, 6 fffTi tCjv

XprilMTuv drb tQ>v tvfjifidx'^ V Tpicodos. This sentence must
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not be pruned, for rrjs irfxxrdSov defines the nature of Icrx'^,

and Tuv xP'/M'^^o"' is caught up presently by xRVf^^^wv
again : the insertion of tQv xPVf^<^'''"'' is stylistic. ra
xoXXd ... KpaTci(r6ai— 'most successes are won.' Yvw|jiy)—'insight,' not put in at hap-hazard, but summing up in a
word wapatTKevdli'eadai to i^aprijeaOai. It is on the policy here
sketched that Pericles rested his claims to be possessed of

yv(j!)fji.7], or, as Thuc. says in c. 65 irpdvota. To supply yvihp.y)

was the statesman's part, to supply x/'^MO'"'* the subjects'.

13, 3. 'E|aKO(r{(i>v—in I. 96 we see that under Aristides'

administration the <j>l>pos amounted to 460 talents. In the
lists of the quota paid to Athene for 450 and 446 B.C., the
tribute of some States is seen to be reduced, and the total

was probably made up by payments from new subjects. But
the tribute was in some cases subsequently raised, so that 600
talents may represent the average (wj i-.d rb ttoXi)) in 431.

4>($pov—for this genitive of material, cf. dpyvplov below. See
Rutherford, Syntax, p. 35. dirJ> twv iy\i..—the origin (iird)

from which money is obtained. Cf. Aristoph. Vesp. 670
SwpodoKov(TLv dnb ruv irSXeuv (rightly defended by Sobolewski,
de praepos. iifiu Aristoph.). dv€v—this is the ordinary
meaning of x^pis as a preposition in Attic, but Thuc. only
uses xwpis as an adverb. The opposite of ffi/v (tois) Oeois (see

c. 2, 1) is S.v€v (twv) deQv. The opposite of a^v in its other
Attic sense in totals, is usually x^P'-^- The opposite of fjLerd is

&vev, and more rardy x^P's (thus Isocrates has two cases, but in

both xwpis, not dvev, is used to avoid hiatus). rijs 4XXt]s

xpo(r<S8ov—as rents from public lands, especially the silver

mines, the tax paid by resident aliens and by owners of slaves,

duties on imports exports and sales, and court fees and fines,

amounting in all to at least 400 talents. iv -rg ciKpo-irdXci

—

in the Opisthodomus of the Parthenon. hfivtro— ' amounted
to.' Cf. c. 20, 4. Ttt irpoiruXaia—begun 437, completed
432. TaWa—the Odeum, Parthenon and the sculpture on
the buildings was paid for out of this fund. i% IIoTcCSaiav

—from first to last the siege cost 2000 talents. It began in

the autumn of 433, ended in the winter of 430. Probably
Thuc. omits in that sum the expense of Hagnon's expedition
(c. 68), which cost 400 talents more.

13, 4. Xwpls—'besides.' Cf. c. 24, 31, 97. xpv<r{ov

—

depends on rixKdvTuv below. 8<ra—sc. icTTi. So c. 9, 4, 97.
irtpC
—

' used in.' <rKvXa Mt^SikoI—sc. 5<ra iarl, but this

might have been iv (tkvXoi^ M?j5i((ois. The throne of Xerxes
and the sabre of Mardonius (Medus acinaces) were among
them. ovK <Xa<r<rov i\ ir. ToXdvrcov—cf. iv. 72 irap6vT0i rov

arpaTeifMTOi, iirXiTwv oiiK tXaaaov ^fo*ci<rxtXiw»'. The genitive
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of comparison does not follow fKcurffor here, because roXtU'rwr

is already in the genitive absolute, so. vrapxovT(,}y from above.

13, 5. Td ix r&v AXXcdv UpHav—i.e. in temples other than the

Parthenon. The temple treasures were of great value.

\pi\\Mra—no doubt Pericles explained the details, which he
must have known thoroughly after his long tenure of the

Generalship, in which he had distinguished himself in Finance.

In this respect he was imitated by many popular leaders who
followed him, and, as the war went on. Finance became the

most pressing difficulty. ols xp^<r€<r6ai—cf. c. loa X^rot
... Sre Srj d.\Siff6cu. This attraction of short relative clauses

in Oratio Ohliqua into infinitive is less rare in Greek than in

Latin (of course qui = et is etc. is dififerent). Thuc. has nine
instances. rrfi 0€ov

—

i.e. the statue of Athene. Both in

Greek and Latin the name of the person represented is

used for the statue itself, as Victoria aurea. mAyhv
—predicate. \piwLov d.—with Tokavra. wni^ov— i.e.

without alloy. ircpiaiprriv clvai—sc. tipn). p.'f| ^d(r<r«

—

often during the war money was borrowed from the Itpii.

XprqfiaTCL. The loans were repaid with interest at a low rate,

which Pericles probably proposed at this time.

18, 6. TpurxiXiovs Kal (i cf. c. 31, 2. 10,000 were on
the spot, 3000 at Potidaea. t«v tv rots ^povpfots—the
garrisons of Attica were supplied mainly from the xtpivokoi,

young Athenians between 18 and 20 years old. At 18 their

age was entered in the Xrj^apxi-Kbp ypaftfiarttoy, list of the
members of the deme capable of arms kept by the demarch.
Not till 20 was a man entitled to attend the Ecclesia. The
xfpiiroXot regularly sei-ved in Attica. firoX^iv—collective.

See c. 4, 2. Again the article dropped with a word ap-

f)roximating to a proper name, in prepositional phrases. The
ine of fortified walls of Athens and Piraeus, including the
long walls, is meant. The citizens who manned these were
drawn from the Trpea^iTaroi, those excused by age from serving
outside Attica. Legally this age was 60, but in practice it

could be, and probably was, reduced. vcamiTwv—the
Tepiirokot..

13, 7. Tov 4>aXT]pucov—begun under Themistocles with rb
t^ijsdev {Tttxos), which ran to Piraeus. Under Pericles, about
44.5, a third wall, rb Sia fiiaov was built between these two,
running to Munychia. •fjo-av—were, according to Pericles'

narrative. rhv kvkXov tov do-rcws—the walls of Athens.
d(|>vXaKTov ^)v—about 6 stadia : so that the city walls, as
rebuilt after Salamis, were about 50 stadia in circumference.
TOV t; (uiKpov — TOV t^wdev. Ta (icucpd tc^x^—namely rb
t^uOev, the earlier wall, and rb 6td fUcov TfTxos, called t4 o-kAi;.
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oTttSCwv—genitive of description,almost confined to expressions
of magnitude. Cf. c. 23, 3.

13, 8. Svv iinroTolriTais

—

including {^tiv) the 200 mounted
archers, state slaves who served as police, as did the 1200
2,Kijdai, who are included in the 1600 ro^drai below. rpi'/jpcis

Tols IT.—see c. 2, 2. rpiaKoo-Covs—in iii. 17 we read that
250 ships were employed on active service at the beginning of

the war. (As the details there given do not correspond with
those given in this book with regard to the fleet in 431, the
text is probably wrong in iii. 17.)

13, 9. 'Es dx<J8€i^iv Tov X€pi£0-€<r6ai—cf. c. 66 is iXirida

Tjkdov TOV iXelv, and for the rare future infinitive with article,

I. 144, 1. T<3 iroX^pLu—the dative is temporal. Cf. c. 20
iKfivri Trj ea-^oXij. It is however rarely that ^»' is omitted with
a noun used temporally which is not properly temporal.

14, 1. 'AvCTTtfOovTo—both the compound and the tense
denote the difficulty of convincing them. Cf. c. 65, 1. Even
now they did not feel quite certain, and were liable to change
their minds again. (It was 86^a resulting from irtidu, not
eiriffTrifiri resulting from ^udO-qms.) r^v AXXtjv—perhaps the
exclusive dXXos, but KaraaKevri, stock, may here include children

and wives. See c. 5, 4. Kar' oIkov—see on c. 60, 4.

|vXw(riv

—

materia ; several verbal nouns in -ty are peculiar to

Thuc. Cf. dX6cl)vpcns c. 61. Pollux and the Schol. regard
this one as coined by Thuc. Ka9aipovvT«s—this and ifftKo-

fd^ovTO both govern ^vXwcriv. iiriKtx.^i.iva.s
—'ofi'the coast.'

14, 2. XaXcirws ... iylyviro—passive for xi^XfTwy rr)v d.

iiroiouvTo. dvd<rTa<ris—an unwilling dxeravdffTaffis, a willing)

removal from one's country.

16, 1. 'Eirl 7dp—now follows one of the few episodes in

Thuc, who never leaves his subject except to comment on
some epoch of Athenian history either throwing light on the

circumstances he is relating, or imperfectly understood in his

day. Kara irrfXeis—cf. the condition of Sparta, referred to

T. lO, 2. According; to tradition, there were 12 ir6Xets in

Attica ; these had arisen by the increase and amalgamation of

KufMi. wKtiTO—of the political condition of the district, as

often. irpvravtia—these bore the same relation to the com-
munity as the olda did to the family. Hence the community
entertained its guests there. &pxovTas— ' princes,' some of

whose names may have been immortalised in the names of

Attic demes. ov Evvno-av—only common danger brought
them together. ^oX^H7io-av—the war between Athens and
Eleusis, given as an example of the early wars in Attica, was
probably due to a quarrel about the frontier, which was the

range of Mount Aegaleos, over which the Sacred Way after*
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wards ran. WTiatever the result, the position of Athens in

the Dodecapolis was certainly raised by the war.

16,2. 9t]<r€vs—probably the legend of the coming of Theseus

to Athens represents a second Ionic invasion of Attica, to

which the strife between Athene and Poseidon, who is

identical with Aegeus, father of Theseus, also points. See

Plut That. c. 13. ipcwtXcvo-c—' became king.' Cf. c. 68
voarfffoi, ' to fall sick.' p-erd tov ^yvtrov—i.e. uniting power
to the ability which he had already. KareiXwras ... diro-

Sci^as ... 5wu»Kio-€—the first participle precedes the second in

time, and the second gives the action which resulted im-

mediately in that of the main verb. Cf. c. 7© aprrjcatn-ei ...

irtXKVffavTfi i<pifaav, 93 i<f>iKOfiiyovi ... KadeXKixravrai rXfC-ffai.

fuvTcXovvTwv— ' contributed to it,' in taxes, hence ' were mem-
bers of the community.' ^wo^Kia—neuter plur., the annual
festival celebrating the Union, held on the 16th of Hecatom-
baeon. Plut. Thes. c. 24. woiowrtv—active not middle, of

the body appointing the festival, cf. c. 34, 5.

16, 3. 'H aKpoiroXis k.t.X.—i.e. f) dtcpixoXti fv* iari xAXti V,
the city was a mere stronghold. 'What is now the acropolis,

and the ground lying under it to the south was the city ' (J. ).

(The bracked ij would imply a contrast with some older

acropolis.) The same observation is true of London and
Paris. irpis . . • Trrpami^vov—here in its literal sense, but
oftener metaphorical, as in c. 36, 2 ; Plat. Phaedo, p. 66 l>.

16, 4. TcK^^piov 8«'—Thuc. disregards the Athenian legends,

as suited only to poetry. Deposing the picturesque and en-

throning the reasonable, he judges the remote past solely by
the indisputable evidence supplied by the present. For the

use of T(KiJ.rifKa and <ni^u'ia, non-forensic irwxTejj like iv6vtir<fiaTa

(c. 11, 8) and -^vCfian. (c. 11, 9), cf. 39, 2, 41, 2, 60, 2.

Kal dXXuv—the lost allusion to the most iincient temple of

Athene, namely the shrine of Athene Polias attached to the
Erectheum and containing the venerable wooden figure of the
goddess (^oavov) and occupying the site of her struggle with
Poseidon, would have been the best evidence that the original

site of the city was the Acropolis. to, I{«—the early

temples not on the Acropolis lie at the south of it, viz. the
Olympieinm at the S. E. , begun by Pisistratus, remarkable for

its size, and only finished under Hadrian ; the Pythium, or
temple of Apollo irarpifio^, of which there are no remains,
Pausanias says it was close to the Olympieium ; the shrine of

the Earth-Mother, situated within the rifievoi of the Olym-
pieium ; and that of Dionysus in the low ground near the
Ilissus. The Pisistratids probably did much to make these
temples popular. rd apxouorcpa—the Anthesteria, held in
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Anthesterion (11th to 13th). The first day was called i^

Ilidoiyla, the second X6es, the third X&rpoi. Aristoph. Ban.
215, Eur. /. T. 960, Harpoc. and Snidas s.v. x<i«. [rfj

8«8€KdTf|]—gives one day only, and with it ^Avdeairqpidvos

firjvds would be required. The date of the x^fs seems inserted
from the same source from which Harpocration drew. iroi-

eiTtti—passive of woioOcyi., not of iroLoDvTai. See 2 above, and c.

11, 4. 01 dir' 'A.

—

i.e. oi Attoikoi tQiv 'Adrjvaiwv. vo|xt^ov(ri—
' are accustomed to do.' Cf. 5 below, c. 38, 1.

15, 5. Tfj KpirjvT)—S. of the Olympieium, on the Ilissus.

The Pisistratids furnished it with nine pipes and beautified it

with columns. It was part of the Tyrants' policy to improve
their cities and to encourage every form of art. KoXXippd^
—the name still survives to show the early importance of this

spring. See Ruskin, Oxford Lect. on Art, p. 136, Pausanias,
I. 14, 1. [to, ir\(l<rTov &^ia]—Thuc. is arguing that in

earlier times the spring was in general use. irpb 'yapiiKwv

—

for the \ovTpbv ya/juKdv, the water being brought from the spring
by a maid called t; \ovTpo(p6pos. Pollux iii. 43, viii. 66. But
Harpoc. says that a boy brought it. ts &XXa

—

lOos Tjv koL

tQiv dydfioji' airoOav&vTwi' XovTpo<p6pov iirl rb nvrjfjia f<plaTa<T6ai.

Harpoc. Cf. Dem. in Leoch. 18, 30. Probably a figure holding
a pitcher, which contained water from the spring, was placed

on the tomb. Eustathius says the object was to show that the
dead had never used the nuptial water. vo|Jit^CTai,

—
'it is

the custom.' The connection between the Xovrpbv yajxiKhv and
the XovTpbv tQv dwoda.vbvTti3v is as familiar as utraque laeda.

In Eur. Hec. 612, the bringing of the water to wash the dead
body of Polyxena suggests to Hecuba the Xovrpbv ya/juKdv.

15, 6. KaToCKT)<riv—c. 102, 5. iroXis—this meaning is

common in Inscriptions and official documents.

16, 1. T'jj ... oIk^o-ci—causal, with yevbfievoi. Kal olKi^<ravTfs.

8' oSv—resumes from c. 14. l-irl iroXv—temporal. avro-

v6|ii<!>—independent of any capital. Kal— 'even.' JJfiws

—

answers Kal and may bo omitted in translating. ol irXciovs

—restricting ol 'AOrjvaloi. iravoiKC<r{(ji y(v6\i(vol re Kal oIkVj-

<ravT€s—all go closely together, ' having been born and having
lived with their whole family.' dv£iXTj<j)<JT€S—having re-

covered from the effects of the Persian Invasion, when they

had abandoned their homes. Not merely ' had restored their

homes,' which took them only a short time. Cf.vi. 26, where it

is said that Athens in 415 dpri iveiXi^ipei tavrr^v iirb tTjS vbcov koL

rod ^vvexovs iroK^fiov.

16, 2. Kara rh dpxaiov—lit. 'according to early custom,'

'primitive,' not rb dpxa.'iov 'in early times,' 'ancient.' The
early ToXtj was held together mainly as a religious union, with
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its local cult. diroXfCirwv—joined to preceding plaral, and
might have been dToXeiirovres. Cf. c. 66, 10.

17, 1. 'Yiriipxov
—'had homes ready to receive them.' It

appears that the whole of the country population was opposed
to war. The rich landed gentry had town houses, but rarely

lived in them and felt the loss of their fine country places.

Cf. c. 65 ; Isocr. vii. 52. The farmers and peasants were
ruined by the invasion. Cf. [Lys.] 20. 33. 'EXrwnvfow

—

at the foot of the Acropolis, at the N.E. It was regarded with
great awe, and even in the time of Pansanias some mysterious
sanctity belonged to it. The Boule sat there the day after the
Eleusinian Festival ended. rh ncXop-yiK^v—(a) a fortifica-

tion built by the ' Pelasgians ' on the W. side of the Acropolis,

the only side accessible to an enemy ; (b) a space below this

fortification and also above it. It is to this space on either

side that the curse attached. (On the orthography, Herodian
says, neXapryiKby am-l tov Ilf\affyiK&i>. Cf. Lobeck, Phryn. p.

109. erdparov—what was the reason of this ? Only the
W. side was ' cursed ' since only on that side could buildings

be placed ; but this space was part of the pomoerium of the
original settlement, the Acropolis being then the rifuvm of
Pelasgian Zeus. Hence no human beings were to live there.

y.^—due to the prohibition implied in iTaparo*. toiovSc—
i.e. fiT) oUelr aiV6, the relative construction disappearing.
See c. 4. 5. ncXofyvK^v apyhv—such TapofOfiaaia is

common in oracles. See c. 64, 2. dp^ivov—a favourite

word at Delphi, suiting well the oracle which worked by
suggestion rather than command. ((^tjOt)—'was filled

with settlers.'

17,2. ^vf^Tivai— ' to have been fulfilled in a manner con-
trary to their expectations,' because the troubles were the
cause instead of the result of the occupation. f\ irpocrcS^-

XOVTo—Haase suggested ^ {3} rpoafdexovTo, but the relative

may be omitted. y^^*'^*^—^- ^okovoi from boKtl above.
So Burke, Reflections, ' In England we are said to learn
manners at second-hand from your side of the water, and
that we dress our behaviour in the frippery of France' («.«,

it is said that we dress). irpanSa

—

i.e. warned them that
the place would some day be inhabited in time of adversity,
ji^ «r' d-yaOu—after oiSa the regular n^ative is 01. This fi^i

implies a sense of authoritative decuiration in o75a, and
is not a colloquial license. J/. T. 688. fir) belongs to
d7a^(p.

17, 3. KaT«nc€vd(ravTo— ' found quarters.* <*s {koo-tos
»ov—Aristoph. Eq. 792, Andoc. ap. Snid. s.r. axavSi^.

Andocides refers to the difficulty of getting good food.
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iX<ipTj<r€—from this early trans, use of x'^P"'' comes the
meaning ' receive ' of persons, as in St. Matthew xix. 12.

17, 4. "H-iTTovTo—cf. Plat. Phaedo, 64 A 6pdu>^ avrdfievoi

4>(.\o(70(pias. Thuc. speaks of the Athenians generally : while
the country people were settling down as best they could,

the Athenians were meanwhile busy with the details con-

nected with the war, both to. ^fw, ^v/x/xaxovs ayelpovT€$, and rd
ivSov, vavs e^apTuourei. xp II.—c. 06, 1. 4v tovto) it.—
cf. VII. 50, 4 iv ttuvtI dOvfdai.

18, 1. Tt)s 'At. €S Olvor^v—for order cf. c. 21, 1, 26, 3.

Oiv6r\v—there were two roads to Attica, the one a bad one by
the coast, the other an inland one, leading over Cithaeron by
the Pass of the Oak's Heads (Apvbs Ke^aXai) and passing

Eleutherae, which is probably the site of Oenoe. In any case

Oenoe was on the frontier between Attica and Boeotia and
just where the road from Athens and Eleusis branched off. one
way to Plataea, the other to the Peloponnese. ws iKa.9iX,ovTo

—the imperfect implies a prolonged stay. Cf. c. 19, and see

c. 3, 1. irpoo-poX.ds—the siege was preliminary to the in-

vasion. See 19, 1. irapeo-KeudSovTO—for the omission of

lbJ with the participle, cf. c. 91, 1.

18, 2. AvTw—-follows the gender of the predicate, instead

of that of the antecedent. (f>povp^—because it commanded
the pass. A similar importance attached to Phyle and
Decelea, dXXws— ' in other ways.

'

18, 3. Alrfav t«—to the end of the chapter is parenthetical,

^a^cv . . . 8oKwv ...ov Trapaivwv

—

doKwv gives the cause of fKa^ev,

irapaivCiv the cause of doKwv. Cf. c. 86 dvdwpfjLovv ... yvtbfirjv

^ovT€i ... <f>o^otJiLuvoi. avToB—of what has just been de-

scribed, as often. Iv tQ |uvaYW7f)

—

in bello conflando. So
Isocr. olfiai rbv ir6\€fj.ov deQiv nva. crvvayayeTv. iiT(iS-r\ rt—
this re joins ^vveXiyero to iv rrj fuya^wY^. Four periods are

distinguished, (1) the time when Sparta was seeking a casus

belli, (2) the time when the contingents were assembling at

the Isthmus, (3) the march to Oenoe, (4) the delay at Oenoe.
fj T€—this re belongs equally to ^TretSrj ^vv. 6 crrpardi, but the

order is distorted for the sake of the antithesis between the

three periods. Cf. c. 13, 2. Kara Ti\v—i.e. i] /corct t7)i>

&\\y}v IT. (rxo\aL6T7]s. Cf. Intr. p. xl. dWr^v—exclusive,
' as well. ' ptdXio-ra Si—the most inelegant section in the

book. The repetition of what has been said in 2 above is

clumsy.

18, 4. 'Eir€X6<{vT€S fiv—the 6.v belongs to KaraXapfTv only
;

of course Av is constantly attracted to a partic. which forms

the protasis; but sometimes the ftvalso belongs to the partic,

which is part of the apodosia, as c. 63, 4 ^ioi>s &» ... dyriSovyai.
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(In some cases it is not easy to decide whether the partic.

belongs to prot. or apod., as Demosth. Phil. 1, 1.)

18, 5. 'Ev ... 6p7f)—see c. 59, 2.

10, 1. nd<rav I8«av—adverbial, = irdvTa r/xixoi'. TC4>d-

(ravTcs—so. avrri%. In Attic TfLpQfjLou = conari. Only Herod,
and Thuc. among prose writers use the active in this sense.

[t»v L ©T)Pai«v]—Intr. p. xxxix. i^SotjKCxrrg

—

i.e. about

June 20th. aK^td^ovros—denotes the time preceding ripe-

ness, in Attica the end of May and the greater part of June.

fi-yciTo 84—Archidamus has been already referred to again and
again as the general. But cf. c. 47, 2, 71, 1 ; ni. 1, 1, 36,
2, 89, 1 ; IV. a, 1 ; V. 64, 1. 67, 1 ; VII. 19, 1. JryttMV is

the technical word for the Peloponnesian general, cf. I. 128
Ylavffavias b rfyefjMv riji 2irdp7T;j, and the name of the yytfiuy

—generally one of the kings—in command of a Spartan
expedition is regularly given as a matter of form. As regards

Sparta, rjyfuiliv is regularly the title of a king or regent.

Thus Brasidas is called only (TTparrjybs or ipxw-

19, 2. KaGttdiMvoi—for the tense, cf. c. 18, 1. 'EX<v-

civa Kal TO 0. irtSCov—the country round Eleusis. vtpX tovs
'PciTovs—two salt lakes on the boundary between the land of

Athens and Eleusis, at the comer of the Thriasian plain.

From Eleusis Archidamus had followed the Sacred Way.
AItoXcwv—instead of 'turning off to the eastward,' as Grote
says, Archidamus probably continued along the direct road to

Athens, i.e. the Sacred Way, crossing the pass of Daphni, and
only then turned north towards Mount Fames. This agrees
better with iv S(^i$ lx°^" '^ A.t. (Mount Skarmanga). The
question is complicated by the uncertainty of the position of

the deme Cropia. \p<5vov iroXiiv—with irefwov. Imici-

vavT«— ' having settled there.' tfifUveiy is regularly used of

persons : thus e/x/i^w rait crovSaU, not al ffirov&ai imiivovaiv is

the ordinary idiom. For exceptions, see c. 3, 1 not. crit.

ao, 1. ['fls ... Ta|ajuvov]—by no means in accordance with
the desultory nature of Archidamus' operations. On X^yerau,

see c. 67, 1. h rh ircSiov—the Attic plain. (K({vt] tq
co-^oXiQ—temporal. See c. 13, 9, 67, 2. Rutherford, Syntax,

p. 68.

ao, 2. TjiTifrnvai—the infinitive after trepiopay is found only
in Herod, ana Thuc; x. then = f3j>, the notion of perception
or want of it being lost. Cf. c. 18, 5. M. T. 903, 6.

ao, 4. '£v(rTpaToirc8cva-ai—for ev in compounds with ad-
verbial force, cf. c. 44, I. |iipos—see c. ai, 3. There
were probably heroes of Marathon to be found among the
AcharnianB. who were by no means inclined to see their vines

I

^
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cut down without a blow being struck. The deme was proud
of its distinction in war. See Aristoph. Ach. 180. 6p|x^<r€iv

—transitive, governing toi>s iravra^.

20, 5. ToiavT[| |xiv—resuming and dismissing yvuifiy roigiSe

in 1 above. Cf. 0, 1 and 6.

21, 1. KaC Tiva—the principal sentence. IIXcia-TodvaKTa

—when Euboea and Megara revolted from Athens 445 B.C.,

and Pericles had crossed to Euboea, Pleistoanax invaded
Attica, but retreated after ravaging the Thriasian plain, as

Pericles returned. pic|i.vin|ji^voi. . . . 8t€ . . . dvcx'^P'n''^^
—

' remem-
bering the time when.' Cf. c. 54, 4 fJ-vofJ-v iyivero ... Sre (6

debs) dveiXe. Eur. Hec. 112 olffd' Sre -xfivcioii i^dvrj ^vv 6ir\ois.

Only Sre is used in prose to mark a date. See c. 98, 1. So
' audivi eum cum diceret.

'

to-poXwv . . . ovk^ti TrpocXOwv

—

both tempox'al ; cf. c. 68, 3, 71, 2, where also the time of the

first precedes that of the second. €S 'E. Kal ©p\,&X(
—i.e. ts

'E. Kal rb Qpidffiov ireUov. ts rh ir. ovk^ti— ' without advanc-

ing further.' Cf. I. 114 rb irX^ov ovk^ti irpoeKdovres. With
the comparative the -in is superfluous, but idiomatic.

Tj <J>vyf|—Thuc. writes as though he had mentioned this before,

but nothing is said about it in i. 114, and it is again referred to

incidentally v. 16. It must have been a very famous event.

21, 2. 'ils cUbs—with i(palveTo. iv tw l|ju{>avci— )(^»' T(f

6,<pavei I. 136. ^i' in an adverbial phrase is common. irX^v

—here an adverb. Cf. c. 34. So ad = ws, Livy xxi. 22, 3
ad mille octingenti, though that use is limited to cases in

which mille or millia intervenes. rd Mi^SiKa— 'at the

time of the Persian war.' Cf. i. 3, 4 rd irpb ""EKKrtvoi.

Adverbial accusative, as in rb irpQrov. \».i\ irepiopdv—dis-

tinguish (a) ouK €d6K€i irepiopav, ' it did not seem good to over-

look it,' (b) i86Kfi ov irepiopav, 'it seemed that they were not

overlooking it,' (c) ibbKei fxij wepiopdv, 'it seemed better not to,'

i.e. 'they determined not to,' implying 'preference or depre-

cation.' Rutherford, Syntax, p. 132.

21, 3. Kara |. 7.—so yiyvofiai is often used with participial

expressions. Cf. c. 3 iK rod t<rov yiyvecrdai. The style here

becomes more animated, the conflicting passions being de-

scribed, as usual, in short co-ordinate sentences. 01 \tiv—
apposition to the universal subject. Cf. c. 16, 1. iravrotovs,

«s dKpodo-Gai

—

i.e. every man, to whatever side he belonged,

could quote his own oracle-monger. 6»ppii]T0—with infin.,

as in c. 60. irapd— c. 72, 2. iravrl rt—this re sums up
the preceiling three. o-Tpan^Ybs &v— Pericles being cTTpa-njybs

avTOKpdrwp (specially given unlimited powers) could prevent

any of his colleagues from leading them out. inre^aYdYoi—

•

cause assigned by the people. Hence optative.
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32, 1. riyvwoTCtiv irepl rov p.^|—cf. c. 55. For the reason

of his action, see Intr. p. Ixix. ^KKXTjo-iav T€ ... tt|v rt—the

double re implies two concurrent acts having the same object

in view. kiroUi.—'summon.' iKK\i)<ria means the regular

meeting (xvpia ^KKXrjffia) which only a aTparrjyoi aiTOKparup

could prevent. It was ordinarily held in each Prytany. fi5X-

Xeryoi means a special meeting (ffvyKXrrrbi (KKXTjaia). Cf. c 69
and IV. 114, ISO. These were summoned by the Prjtanes at

the request of the Strategi. (Gilbert, Beitr. zur innem
Geschichte, p. 14, explains this passage differently.) As so

many country people were now in Athens, all opp<»ed to the
war, it would have been very dangerous to call a meeting.
ovS«va—but he could not prevent the ^ivrd^eti : club intrigues

and such strained combinations of opposed interests as occur
in times of excitement took the place of ordinary politics. In
this hazy atmosphere the figure of Cleon looms indistinctly.

(We cannot penetrate into the workines of the iToipeuu to which
Thuc. refers ; but Grote is quite mistaken in saying that Cleon
rose now 'as an opposition speaker.' He was preparing for

the great attack on Pericles that was made in 430 b.c. Intr.

p. Ixxvi.) 8i' T|<rv\(as—c 18, 2.

33, 2. Tov )if|—purpose, a rare constraction outside Thuc
l*nr{irrovTas ^ ... KOKOvpYciv—the common object is accommo-
dated to the participle. See c. 18, 2. d^povs—the Attic
plain. ^pvyiois—somewhere between Athens and Achamae
m the plain. Tpoirf| eytvero—pass, of t. ivoiijcayTO, c. \9,

33, 3. T^ -BxiXaiiv $.—made 461 B.C., the Thessaliana
being enemies of the Dorians and Boeotians from early times.
The alliance was made when Sparta sent away the force which
Athens sent to help to subdue the helots. noXv|i^8T)s Kal
'Apwrrdvovs—these suggestive names are one outcome of the
visit of Gorgias to Larissa, which had previously prided itself

on IrxiiCTj rather than acxpla. Plat. Meno, 70 B, Isocr. 15, 155.

iivh TTJs (TTturMas—the Schol. says ij Xapuraa iirraalaae rpin
eain-qv' Sib eKaHpa nepis ipxoyra elxe. X^ei di &ri ixaripa ffToaii

Si'vafuv 'A^jjvaiwj direVreiXei'. ol fiev yap SrjfWKpaTicw -f^yayoy, oi

Si oXiyapxuiv. These explanations are based only on the
passage. It is more probable that Thuc. means that the
troops of Larissa were in two divisions, each having its own
general. Cf. c. 86, 1 ; vi. 63. The meanings of fi^pos and
(TTdffit are much alike, and as fiepos sometimes has a political,

so rrdaii perhaps has a military sense. Cf. centuria. A.
Philippi, Bhein. Mua. 36, p. 245, proposes apxTt^^ ariuTeun
for axb r. a. Larissa was the most important state in
Thessaly. Its princes claimed to be descended from Heracles.
Find. Pyth. 10. (Herodian settles the orthography. It must
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be admitted that the analogy of Thebes, and of Sparta to some
extent, favours the explanation of the Schol. ) Kara ir<JX€is

—though the cities of Thessaly had separate princes, they
seem to have been connected by alliance.

23, 1. BpiXtjo-o-ov—Mt. Pentelicon, N.E. of Athens. See
3 below.

23, 2. XiXCovs oTrX^Tas — 10 for each ship, as usual. These
marines were generally Thetes. Cf. vi. 43. They were
called iTn^drai. KapKivos—related to the famous tragic

poet of the same name, at whom Aristophanes jests several
times. IIpwTcas—had been one of the commanders of the
10 ships sent to Corcyra in 433. Intr. p. Ixvii.

23, 3. "Oo-ov—see c. 13, 7. 'ilpwirbv—to get there from
Pentelicon, they would pass the demes Cephisia, Aphidna and
Oenoe, and cross the pass of Decelea. ttiv FpaiKfiv—the
name of the coast opposite Eretria. It is probably the place

which gave the name Graeci to the colonists of Italy. See
Busolt, G. Gesch., i. p. 14. 'A8i]vaioi vit^kooi.—Oropus fell

into the hands of Boeotia in 412 B.C. Thuc. leaves his note,

made probably in 431, unaltered.

24, 1. 'Avaxwprjo-dvTwv—then the country people returned
to their demes. ({>vXaKds—to give warning to the country
people of any fresh invasion and to prevent ships sailing in

or out of Megara. Cf. also c. 32, 69. See c. 93, 4.

The arrangements were quite different when an enemy
was in Attica. Cf. c. 13, 7. S'^—Thuc. thinks of the
changes which were soon found necessary. Cf. c. 94, 5.

KSo^cv avTois—in the Ecclesia. The position of Pericles M'as

now improved by the retreat of the enemy, and the departure
of the country people. In the city itself and in Piraeus he
had a large majority. Both Diodorus and Plutarch call atten-

tion to this increase of influence, but assign the wrong reason.

iroiT)<ra|ic'vois—might have been accus. (c. 7, 2), but Thuc.
and Lysias keep the dat. more than other writers. Cf. v. 9
9. dvoXovv—old form of avakiaKeiv. clirfj—of the pro-

poser of a motion, iin\j/-ii<plari of the president for the day, who
put the question. In viii. 15, after the revolt of Chios early

in 41 2, TO. x^^'a t. eiiOi)^ i'Kvaa.v rdi iiriKafiivas f»7/ii'oj T(p elirhvTL

ij iiri\pr(<j}iaavTi koX f\j/T](pl<TavTo KLvelv. Kivciv—only of things
disturbed through necessity. ^s &XXo n—explained by
what follows. Cf. c. 1 ^^^j. v'l^'ni—old word for vavriKi^

in this phrase. Thuc. is giving the formal language of the

\l/i)<l>ifffia. Odvarov—-'the penalty they fixed was death.

i^Tifjuav goes closely with iir^dnvTo, which is mid. because the
motion then passed applied to themselves.
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34, 2. 'E^aip^ovs—a reserve fleet, distinct from the (^fXaicdj,

inspected yearly ; any ships not in first-rate condition were
replaced. Kara rhv—the addition of the article adds formal

Srecision to the language. TpM]pdpxovs—the ships were
ocked, so that the captains would have nothing to do unless

there were an attack by sea. See c. 04. &v—goes back to

rptiipm. xP^"^**^— •*" ^8 ®^^y *^ supply (io^, but by no
means certain that Thuc. intended this. See c. 18, 1 ylyveaOou

and 5 oh x/'W^^'^^ii. t\v 8^u—the apod, is implied in roD

aiiToO K.

as, I . 'EKct—the Messenians of Naupactns, placed there by
Athens 455 B.C., the Acamanians and Zacynthians. Mc6w-
VT]v—contrast the order in c. 18, 1 and 3 below. M., now
Modon, is in Messenia, but after the Messenian Wars, circa 650
B.C., Messenia belonged to Laconia. About the same date,

the inhabitants of Nauplia, expelled from Argolis, were settled

in Methone by Sparta, to hold the port in her interest as the

Messenians afterwards held Naupactus for Athena. irpo<r^-

PaXov—they thought to take it by assault, judging a regular

approach unnecessary. ivri . . iv6vn»v—see on c. 4, 4.

ovK tvovrav—sc. t^ reix"- There were however men in the
place, but it was ungarrisoued. The attack was a surprise.

25, 2. Il€pl Tois X*
''•—*^® only phrase in which the

plur. of x'^po^ occurs in Thuc. Cf. c. lOl, 2 ; in. 103, 4.

BfxurCSas—Thuc. admired Brasidas and relates many of his

adventures. They may be read again, adorned with rhetorical

eflfects, in Diodorus. <^povpdv lx«v— * with an expeditionary
force,' sent to protect the coast of Messenia. Cf. tppovpav

<f>aivtiv in Xen., 'to send out a force. TCTpa{X|i^ov— ' with
their attention occupied.' Cf. c. 40, 2. So versvs ad.

lirQvi9r\—by a decree passed in his honour, the usual sense of

firoicuj in such cases.

as, 3. ^\6vr(s—cf. c. 88, 3. "I»€wLv—now Katakolo, the
landing-place for visitors to Olympia. firl 8wo t|.—cf. c. 86,
5. A rare use of «'ir/. Cf. Andoc. ii. 8 \inrai eiri xp^o"
xXelffTov (p^peiv. ttjs ko^Xtjs "HXiSos—the physical conditions
of the country as well as the feud between Elis and Pisatis

over the management of the games dating from the 7th cent.

B.C., prevented any real union in this district. The N. part,

in the valley of the Peueus, was ij icotXiJ, and was taken by the
Aetolian Epeans or FaXtToi (Lat. vallis) from the earlier popu-
lation. Xo^dSas—Ionic for e'TriX^Acroi'j, used by no other
Attic prose writer. Eur. Hec. 544. Suidas s.v. XoydS-riv.

avToOcv—t.e. from the neighbourhood of Pheia itself, which,
being in Pisatis, belonged to the irepioiKis. Ik ttjs ircpi-

oikCSos—epe.xegesis of avrbdiv, but also showing that the
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relieving party was drawn not merely from the immediate
neighbourhood of Pheia, but from Pisatis and Triphylia gener-
ally (ij irepioiKls, the sense being political not geographical).

26, 4. 'Av^|Aov KaTi<5vTos—cf. c. 84; vi. 2, 4. The regular
word of a breeze getting up at sea. i!jri^r\<rav e-irl—so i.

Ill ; VII. 69 ; less commonly simple dat. Contrast iiri^alvu}

with gen., 'to set foot in.' 'Ix9vv—the promontory on
which Pheia lay, now C. Katakolo. tov . . . Xiu^va—probably
Pontikokastro. [oi. . .tiripi^vai]—this could only apply to AWoi
TLvh : but it is probably a note on ol Mecrff'^vioi. koX fiXXot.

25, 5. npo(rcPcBoi]6^K€i—plup., because this had caused
the departure of tne Athenians.

26, 1. ^vXttK^v—predicate, Kal joining the two phrases
which express the objects of the expedition. For irepl of
vague reference, cf. c. 7, 3. KXciJiropnros—was strategus
again in 430 ; c. 68 (? 431/430 or 430/429. See note I.e.)

26, 2. 0p<Jviov—some way inland ; the capital of the Epi-
cnemidian Locrians, on whom see c. 9, 4. t€—introduces
the third fact. avTwv—the inhabitants of Thronium, the
people being named instead of the place, as often. 'AXoirQ

—its ruins, like those of Thronium, are on the road from the
modern Atalante to Thermopylae.

27, 1. Al^iv^Tas—Athens had been frequently at war with
Aegina, the last war being 460-456 B.C., when Aegina sur-

rendered. See I. 67. {kv} tw avrw 6.—CI. shows that
Thuc. always inserts iv in this phrase. Otherwise he uses the
gen. avTOvs t€ k.t.X.—'brutale application du droit du plus
fort.' M. Henry. oix ^Kio-ra—with ahlovs. [to H.
lnK€i|jivT]v]—had this been the object Athens would have
directed her attacks on Peloponnese from Aegina ; but we
hear nothing of this. ^tto^kovs—i.e. .iX-rjpo^xo^^ • This
measure was certain to make Pericles very popular. Kal

—

' and so.

'

27, 2. Ovp^av—thus the Aeginetans would form a buffer

between Laconia and Argolis. This region was a constant
source of dispute between the two. oIkciv ... v^p.€(r6ai

—

these limit (Soaav and ' denote occupation, not property.

'

Bloomf, Cf. 0. SO. o-<j><i)v—emphatic. ' We help you
because you helped us.' virJ> tov <r€i<r|ii»v—about 464 B.a
Just after, the helots revolted, and the Messenians were
expelled in consequence. See c. 26, 1. The Spartans now
paid back Athens for placing the Messenians in Naupactus.
©vptdris—had been in the hands of Sparta since 495 b.c.

28. Kara o-tXAvtiv—see c. 4, 2 on TtXfvrQvrot tov firjvSi.

&a-Kip Kal—probably Thuc. drew bis knowledge of natural
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phenomena from Anaxaj?oras, whose influence on Pericles

and many of the thoughtful men of the time was very great.

A. was called 6 yoOs, his chief doctrine being vovs ivrir b

SiaKOff/Mjv re koI rdyrwv alrios. Socrates when a young man
once believed in him. See Plato, Phofdo 97 c, where S. speaks

of A's physical theory with good-humoured banter. Cf. c.

103, 3. According to a story in Cicero (de Rep. i. 16) and
Plutarch, Per. 35, the people were alarmed at this eclipse,

and Pericles explained it after Anaxagoras. I^ivc—
this chapter corrects, while it ignores, the current super-

stitions about eclipses. Herod, i. 74 tells a similar tale of

Thales. ytv6^(vo% Kal kK^avivrttv—see c. 4, 4. i^rripmv

—Mars and Venus.

39, 1. IIvO^o)—Ionic gen. of Tlvditi. Cf. Ttj/j^w below.

ti\t—so. 7i'vat»fo. Cf. Andoc. I. 50 is ^« ami -njp i.5tK<piiiv.

2iTdXKi]s—see c. 95-103. irp^cvov—their representative

in the kingdom of the Odrysae.

39, 2. Tijv )irydXY]v Pao-CXciav—the great kingdom existing

in 431. eirl irXeiov rtis 4XXtjs—there are several ways of

explaining this. The old rendering was ' made it more power-
ful than the rest of Thrace,' but this strains iirl TtXelop. The
others are (1) 'extended his kingdom over a great part of

Thrace,' (2) ' established it over a greater territory than the
rest of Thrace comprised,' i.e. it included more than half of

Thrace, (3) 'formed it on a larger scale than the rest of Thrace.

'

Probably (2) is right ; l. 9, 3, 71, 3 are similar.

39, 3. IIpo«H)K€i oiS^v—at a time when Athens was trying
to form a connection with Thrace, it was natural that people
should try to connect Athenian history with Thracian. ri>

IpYov—a hint at the murder of Itys by Procne and Philomela.
Ovid, Met. n. 620. For the attitude of Thuc. towards these
myths, see Grote i. p. 389. iroXXois—the ordinary prose
rule for the agent with perf. pass., which Thuc. generally
follows, is that the dat. is used when the subject is non-
personal : when the subject is a person, iirb and gen. is invari'
ably used. iv ar\Z6voi H'^'^K'H

— '"i references to the night-
ingale.' (iKhs 8^for this argument cf. c. 11, 8. It was
used only by orators and historians : philosophers laughed at
it. K'i|Sos—an Ionic word for 'a connexion by marriage,'
found in Herod., Tragedy and late writers. Sid too-ovtov—
•at so short a distance.' Cf. c. 13, 1. iroXXwv Tj^upuv

—

depends on oSov, see c. 13, 7.

39, 4. Ta in\ 0.—the Chalcidian towns, which were causing
much anxiety at the time. IIcpSCKKav—he had acted against
Athens in the matter of Potidaea. i. 67-63. (wtXctv

—

'to help to establish their influence over.'

^*
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29, 5. Tc—'and so.' hroCr\<r(—contrast with iiroi-ii<ravTo

in 4 above. SdSoKov—this presentation of the freedom of

Athens amused and disgusted many. See Aristoph. Acham.
141. 'AOrivaiov—Mtiller-Striibing places Kal 7^d5oKov

.

..'AOt}-

i/aroj/ after ^vixjxaxov iTroiriaavTO above, on the ground that Thuc.
could not say that an Abderite made a man a citizen : but it

is plain that Thuc. refers to formalities carried out by the
Proxenus when a member of his state was made a citizen of

the state of which he was Proxenus. (So fxveiv, 'to initiate'

into the mysteries, a privilege belonging to the Eumolpidae,
and Ceryces is used inexactly of the man who introduces a
candidate for initiation. Cf. [Dem.] 59, 21, Andoc. 1, 132.

29, 6. Wuvtpcpao-e—a great gain to Athens. Cf. Intr. p.

Ixviii. @ip\i.r]v—captured by Athens in 432. i. 61, 2.

t'— ' and so. ' ^opfiCwvos—he had gone with reinforcements
to Potidaea in 432. See c. 2, 1. He had been Strategus in

the Samian War, and again held office in 430 and 429. i. 64,
117 ; c. 69, SO, 102.

29, 7. Oiirm [>.\v—the usual way in which Thuc. summarises
and dismisses a subject to pass to another. Cf. c. 4, 9,

15, 20.

SO, 1. Oi—the influence of the art. extends to Tle\o'rr6vvri(Tov,

so that 6vTes is attributive. ?ti—where they were left c.

25. SiiWiov—here Demosthenes landed in Aetolia in 426.

It remained in the possession of Athens to the peace of Nicias.

It appears to be S. of Astacus. rifv -yflv Kal ir<5Xiv—the art.

covers both nouns, they being inseparable. Cf. c. 64 ij Xa/x-

irpoTTjs Kal dd^a. v^jxccrOai.—epexegetic, ttjv yrjv koI Tr6\iv

being object to irapadiSoacn. Cf. c. 27, 2. "AorraKov—near

the mouth of the Achelous.

50, 2. Kara 'AKapvav^av—'opposite.' Cf. Aristoph. Ran.
626 (for' 6(t>da\fio{is = coram te. A rare use. TerpdiroXis

—

the Samaeans were the most important, and in ancient times

gave their name to the state. In Od. i. 246 Cephallenia is

called Same, in iv. 671 Samos. naXi]s—the names of the

people are given instead of the cities. Cf. c. 9, 4.

51, 1. <l>9iv(5tra)pov—in September. MryapCSa—for the

policy of this, see Intr. p. Ixxii. Megara had a hard fate,

gross time-server as she was. In 455 she revolted from Sparta
to Athens ; then in 445, when Athens was in a bad plight, re-

volted from her and rejoined Sparta. In 427 Nicias seized
\

Minoa, an island ofl" Megara. In 425 Aristophanes, in the !

Achamians, gibed at her sufferings in a spirit worthy of

Lauderdale. In 424 the Athenians became masters of Nisaea

and the Long Walls that connected Megara with that port.

Then the walls were pulled down. lu the truce of 423 the
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line between the Athenians and Megai-a was carefully defined.

Athens lost her influence there by the peace of 421, when
Mlnoaand Nisaea were restored to Megara. Mrydpois

—

i.e.

the district of Megara, as with Eleosis c. 19.

31, 2. 'Ey^vcto—of a sum total, as c. IS, 3. \i.vplt»v—
with the 3000 hoplites at Potidaea, the total becomes 13,000,

as mentioned in c. 13. Phormio, who had been sent with
1600 more to Potidaea, must have returned already to Athens,
though, as often in Thuc, this fact is only referred to inciden-

tally and later. See c. 68. 2. 8(wXos—so c. 34, 8, 83, 4,

65, 4. Outside Thuc. it is found only in Herod., Tragedy
and late authors, as Dion. Hal. , Plutarch, Lucian.

31, 3. Kal &XXai—the result was a sore famine in Megara.

33. 'AToXdvTTi—in 426 B.C. part of the island disappeared
in an earthquake when it was occupied by the Athenians,
^povpiov—predicate. t| hrX AoKpots

—

i*l = ad oram sita.

So III. 80, 3. 'OirovvTos— see c. O, 2.

33, 1. 'EiriKovpovs—specially used of mercenaries and
tyrants' body-guards. Xpv<riSos

—

Xpvffn is masc., Xpvali
fem. , c. 2, 1.

33, 2. Ttjs ircpl 0.—an uncommon use of Ttpi. See on c
00, 3, and for the order, cf. c. 18, 1. ircipaOcvrcs—see c.

10, 1. Supply TTpoffiroiTiffaffdai. 6.v4ir\tov—imperf., as the
journey was broken.

33, 3. Y\6vTfs ... diraTii0€VT€S ... dirop<iXXovo^—the first

participle is temporal, while the second belongs closely to the
verb and defines it like an adverb of manner. 4| 6|JLoX(ry{as— 'after an agreement had been made with them,' the
Corinthians, so that they had reason to expect the surrender of

the islanders. The antithesis is between drarr] and o/ioXoyia,

i.e. i^ o^oXoyiai dirarr] yiyverai, as i^ is constantly used of
persons, to denote a change of condition ; cf. trans/uga ex
oratore etc. d.irpoo-SoK'^Tois—active. See c. 3, 4. ^icU-

OTcpov— ' not without a struggle,' with considerable difiBculty.

34, 1. N<5|jui)
— 'custom.' See c. 35, 1. Tei^>ds—funeral)

)Td(poi, tomb. «v rwSt tu> it.—see c. 1, tnit. diroflavdvrwv
—in the siege of Potidaea, during the skirmishes with the
invaders in Attica, and in the two coast expeditions.

34, 2. 'OoTo—the bodies had been burnt already at the
scene of the action, then the bones were collected and buried
at Athens. Cf. Plato, Phaedo, 80 d Ivia fiipnri rod awfiarot,
offTo, Tf Kal vtvpa Kal rd TOiavra wi iiroi iiirelv dddvard iariv.

TrpoT{9«vTai

—

proponunt. diroYcvo|i('vuv—cf. c. 61, 5. An
Ionic word. Herod, ii. 86. Suidas, s.v. dxey^vero, says oltwj
'AvTKpwv Kal QovKvdidTji. Probably it wjis used in ritual, as

yi^''
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iwoKTivvivoA. for AvoKTeLveiv, xpcSrpiTa—so Aristoph. Lys.
611. Cf. irpdirffiiTTa. Both words puzzled ancient commen-
tators. We should say 'two days' (before the iK<f>opd).

o-KTivf|v iroi'fj<rovT€S—in the agora, which was in the deme
Cerameicus. 4jv ti—not the things which the dead were
supposed to require for their existence below, but fancy
presents.

34, 3. 'EirciSAv—used here like Srav. Contrast 6 below,
and c. 72, 3. Kvirapio-o-£vas—the schol. says that cypress
was used because it does not easily decay. CI. says this is

mere imagination ; but at Venice carved chests of cypress
were used in the time of Shakspere for keeping valuable
stuffs in. (' Taming of the Shrew, ii. 1 In cypress chests my
arras.) The fact that it was used for coffins may be the
reason why it was sacred to the dead. <|>t)Xf|s—the members
of a (pvXj] were buried together (a) because the <pv\al were the
largest aggregates based on the family, (b) because they were
the basis of military organisation. •^s ^kootos—-^f. is

put into the rel. clause, as in c. 17, 3. Ktv^—every efiFort

had to be made to recover the dead ; only for those who
were not found after careful search was the symbolic burial

sufficient. Eur. Hel. 1241 "E\\7I(tIi> iffri, vbixoi 6s hv TrbvTt^ ddvg
[KevoiffL dawTeiv ip ir^irXuv v(pd<T/jLa<nv. twv d^tavwv—with
kXIvt). For the expression, cf. viii. 88 dironX^wv iv K^Xifn

d(f>avl^€Tai.

34, 4. 'O povXd|xcvos—the generic art. is post-Homeric.
^ivoiv—thus the aliens would hear the funeral oration, in

which Athens was always extolled. al irpoo-iiKova-ai.—this

limits yvpalKes, lit. ' I mean those who are related. ' iir\ rbv
t6lSov—the women might be present at the grave, but did not
walk in the procession from the agora.

34, 5. IIpoourTcCov—that part of the Cerameicus which was
outside the gates was used as a cemetery. It was to Athens
what the Appian Way was to Rome. It was just outside the
Dipylon, the chief and double gateway of Athens. Probably
it means 'the potters' quarter,' the Athenian potteries being
famous. Cf. the potters' field in St. Matthew, xxvii. 7,

which was bought ' to bury strangers in. ' irX'fjv—see c.

31, 2. Iv MapaOwvi—see not. crit. Some critics, while
admitting iv "LoKaixtvi., deny that iv can be used with Ma/xt-

6Q)vi, and no case where the metre requires iv before '^'i.apaOCivi

is found. The names of the sites of famous battles are used
elliptically. airov—on the battle-field. Kal—as well as

burning the bodies. Td<|>ov firo£tj<rav
—

' made them their

grave.' The mound raised over it still exists, as also the
remains of the trophy of victory set up in 490 B.C.
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84, 6. 'Hp'niiivos <mh—the subject is a person; therefore

hrd and not the dat. is used with the perf. pass. |if| a|vv-

rros

—

i.e. ^vverilrraTO^. a^uufru,—Grote and Shil. say d^iowij

means the estimate one has of oneself ; i^lwfia that which
others have of one. Such a wide diflFerence does not exist

here, dfiwcrts is the recognition of a man's yywfirj. irpo^iq)

—rare for irpoixv- ^' avrois—the prep, marks the occasion.

Cf. 8 below, 36, 1, 43, 1. So in the orators. I. tJ>v irp^-

irovra—mark the order, c. 2. 2.

34, 7. Sv(iPa£T)—BC. 6&imiv roin iK tov ToK^fiov, i.e. at the

end of each campaign.

84, 8. Kaifos ^Xa(j.pav€
—'at the right moment,' = k. xare-

Xdfipave. Cf. c. 18, 2. w|njX6v ireiroiTjfji^vov—together.

Ste. however places the stop after v\frri\6v. dts hr\ irXiurrov

—so wj irl t6 ttoM IV. 39, 3 ; iirl irX^ov c. 63, 1 (cf. c. 29, 2
note). Cf. Eur. Sup. 857 fol. tXcyc—now follows the \iyot

eTird^tos. It is more worked up than any other speech in

Thuc, and conforms closely to the rhetorical rules. The
other X. eiriTd</)toi extant are one ascribed to Lysias, one to

Demosthenes (see 44, 2), the Menexenus ascribed to Plato

;

fragments of one by Gorgias (see Intr. p. xlii.), and a consider-

able part of one by Hypereides. Doderlein says of the speech
' Arte dicentis ad laudes Athenarum inflexum ac potius ad com-
parationem vitae Atheniensium liberae, liberalis, vere vitalis,

cum tetrica angustaque et aerumnosa Spartanonim disciplinsk'

36, 1. 'Eiraivoxkri

—

firaifot filled X. (iriTatplovf. t^V
irpo<r6^VTa—it is not known who instituted the custom. It

was of course ascribed to Solon. After a time, the subjects

dealt with became traditional commonplaces. Dion. HaL
enumerates them (Ars Rhet. vi.) as irarptj, 7^0$, ipvciz, dywyi),

Tpa^(j. Then he shows how the subjects should be treated.

«s KoXbv—sc. 6v. M. T. 875. vofup—probably ' institu-

tion. ' dpKovv—used as an adj. fiv (8ok€i—censeam, often
instead of censeo, as a polite expression, ' I am inclined to
think'; if I had to settle the matter I should hold. Cf,

Burke, On American Taxation, ' For my part I should
choose (if I could have my wish).' ^p7<C 8iiXov<r6at—in a
public burial, in honour paid to the tomo (a very important
matter to the Greeks), and in privileges to the family.

Tifxds, ota—the change to neuter shows that only an instance
of the many kinds of TLfial is given. irtpi—not local, but
'at' meaning 'on the occasion of.' irapcuncnNurd^axi

—

with oTa. koI ^^ k.t.X.—Gottleber makes inaTevdrivax subj.

of KtvSvvevicrdai, i.e. koI (t6) toXXwi* dperas Tri<TTev0fjvai fjA)

KivSvvtveffdai iv (vl. (This is better than making iriarevdrivcu.

depend on KivSwemadai, as then ^ oH would be required after
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irt(rT(v0T)vai.) iv ivX ... Kiv8vv€v«r6ai—cf. Eur. /. T. 1057
KoX T&/J,' iv vfitv iffTLv ij KaXws ix^iv

\ 7) fx-qSev etvai. For the
pass. KivSvveierai cf. c. 43, 5. irwrrcvOrivai—for omission
of t6, cf. c. 39, 4. eii t£ Kal x^^po"—S'^'e bene sive male
dixerit.

35, 2. Ti (tcrpfws cIttciv—explained by what follows as
meaning 'neither ipdeecrr^pus driXouv nor wXeovd^eiv.' iv ^—
' in a case where. ' Cf. c. 1. In this phrase, the relative does
not refer to any definite antecedent, but rather to the whole
preceding clause. 8<$KT]<ris—even if the speaker is sure he
has hit the mean, he finds it hard to convey that impression
to his hearers. The word 5bKri<ns, ' impression, ' is tragic, and
used by no other prose writer. See c. 14, 1. dXT)6cCas

—

• truthfulness. ' cvSccorr^pus—cf. c. 50 xaXfTwr^pws. Thuc.
uses a considerable number of such comparatives. They are
rare in other prose writers (Dobree, Advers. 11. 208), except
indeed only after ^x^"' intrans. , as Plato, Phaedo, 75 A ^et di

ivSeeffriptas. irpbs

—

prae. Cf. c. 62, 3, 65, 10. oikovoi.—^protasis to h> voixlcreie. T<p {nreppdWovTi avrwv—viz.

rS)v iiraLvbJv, ' that which transgresses the limit in these
panegyrics they actually discredit.' See on c. 69, 3 rb

6pyi^6tievov rrjs yvibf^ris. «^0ovoiivT€S—not that they envy the
dead (which the speaker says is not the case c. 45, 1), but
they do not like to hear another's praises exaggerated,
whether he be living or dead {irepl iripuv hraivoi). Cf. Herod.
III. 52 <pdoi>^€cr6ai Kplcrcrov €(ttIv fj olKrelpecrdai. Pind. Pyth. I. 85
Kpi(T<T(j3V olKTip/MoO <f>d6vOi,

35, 3. 'EttciB^—resumes inol 5' in 1 above. ISoKiftdo-dtj

—properly of the preliminary test to which newly-appointed
officials had to submit to prove they were qualified. Hence
dedoKinacTfi^voi, like spectatus, ' tried and approved.' The word
shows Pericles has in his mind a custom rather than a law.

36, 1. "Ap^opAi—here begins a subsidiary introduction, the
object of which is to get rid of the conventioncd topics in few
words, and lead up to the profhe-iis (see 4 below). irpoY^vtov

—dismissed with merely a respectful mention, as Pericles'

real business is with the present, not the past. He begins

with irpdyovoi, the Ofol xWviot, as poets and orators begin with
the gods. Plato does it sometimes at the beginning of a long
discussion ; cf. Livy's conclusion to his preface, and the
opening of Demosth. de Cor. irp«Tov—not pleonastic, for

the analysis shows that the Apxv of the speech contains

three points. S^Kaiov ... Trp^irov—the former of one's duty
towards others, the latter of one's duty towards oneself.

a^ois—with BldoffOai. Kal ir. 8J &)ux—like non modo ...

sed etiam. iv T<p roupSf—'on such an occasion as this.'
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ol avToV—predicate with oUoZvre^. The Athenians prided
themselves on being aiVox^ovej. SiaSox'Q—instrumental.

36, 2. naTt'p€S—he passes to the period of the Persian
Wars. irpos ols—they received Attica ; they hjl the mari-

time confederacy. ^fX^"—Pericles avoids stating the
steps by which the Athenian ^e/zofia was turned into an

36, 3. Td itXbm—is accus. of respect, and refers especially

to the internal improvements, made in the age of Pericles, of

whatever kind. As for the material improvements—build-

ings and walls—Pericles' connection with them precluded him
from referring to them in detaiL ^H^<^s—Pericles was bom
about 490 B.C. Hence /idXto-ra, ' more or less.' iv Tg koB.

—lit. 'living in settled life,' i.e. 'in the vigour of life,' the
time between growth and decay. Cic. Cat. n>aj. 76 constana
aetas quae media dicitur. ^irt|v5V|«ra|uv

—
' have improved

it.' ovrropKeoTaTTiv—by the increase of the revenue and
the advance of culture.

36. 4. 'Hv

—

airrwi' /toi Twy iroT^pwy. ols k.t.\.—of the
Persian Wars, the reduction of Naxos (468 B.C.), the war with
Thasos (465), those with Corinth, Epidaurus and Aegina (458),
those in Boeotia (457 and 447), that with Luboea (445) and
Samos (440). €KTf|&t]—offensive mea8ures<)(i7/xi'i'd^^a, de-
fensive. [irdXcjAov]— this would require 'EWrfviiciv, since
'EXXijK can only be used as an adj. with persons, as vii. 43, 1

ixoyriffTat ^ap^dpoi't icai'EXXT/voj. dirb 8i —this introduces
the prothesis, or statement of the theme of the main portion
of the speech (the tUttls). iin'n\Ztia-t<iH— ' principles

'

on which concrete (iriTrjSeupuiTa are based. Pericles will

explain the meaning and point out the resxilts of the ideas
which underlie the Athenian constitution, and show that it is

based on philosophy and intelligence. (Aristotle did not
admire Pericles much, because Athens degenerated so rapidly
after his death ; and Plato thought little of most men who
took part in public affairs : but the passage in Phaedo, 82 a ol

Trjv drjfWTtKTjv re Kai tro\iTiKT]i> dperijv e-wiTTjSfVK&ra, f]v ii) KoKovat
ffiji<ppo<jvvT)v re Koi 8iKaio<Tvvriv, i^ Woi'i re kcu fjLf\^rrii yfyovvtcw
dvev (pi\(XTo<pias re /coi uoO, could not apply to Pericles and the
circle of Anaxagoras. See Appendix in Archer—Hind's
edition). avrd—cf. c. 1 tKcurra, 43, 1. (tt6' otas—the
prepositions are important, drb gives the remote origin, i^
the immediate cause, fura the circumstances under which the
result was produced. From both dxd and eV must be distin-
guished inrd, of the agent (see Cla.*s. Rev. in. 436 a),

iroXiT€ias—of public and active \iie){Tp6vo}u, of personal
relations, and intellectual life. ravra ST)Xw<ras— ' I will

y
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explain this before ' etc. The main emphasis is on the partic. as

c. 12,2. €irlTU)irap<JvTi—'under the present circumstances,'

i.e. at the end of the first campaign. There will be practical

lessons to learn from the description. Intr. p. Ixxii. In the
same sense iirl roh irapovaiv is used vill. 54, 4. dTrpeirf)

—

predicate, with Xex^ijj'at. Cf. c. 102, 6. doTwv—so that
they might lay to heart the lesson to be learnt. ^cvuv

—

see c. 34, 4. |v)x(|>opov—neut. The general topic of the
iricTTis is rb ^vfKp^pov. It is changed at c. 43 for rd Ka\6v,

firaKovo-ai—'to hear with attention') (viraKoveiv 'to hear and
obey.'

37, 1. Ov ST|Xov(r[i—the institutions of Sparta were based
on those of Crete. irapaSei-yjia—probably a reference to

the embassy sent from Rome to Athens in 454 b. c. to examine
the laws of Solon. Livy iii. 31. (Hertz, N. Jahrh. 1881, p.

283 fol. ) 8vT€s—the partic. is constructed with the subject

instead of with -rrokiTelq., so that the pride of the people is

directly appealed to. 5vo|ji,a—adverb, accus. ts oXf-yows

... oIkciv— ' the administration is in the hands not of a few but
of the majority.' olKew is here intrans. = 'to be administereii,'

and the subject is ij troXire/a. Cf. Plat. Rep. viii. p. 547 C
TTws oUriffei {alirri t) iroKiTeia) ; 8. k€kXt]TOI—'our constitution

is called a democracy.' Then fi^Tecm d^ k.t.\. explains that,

though named a democracy, the name does not mean that the
claims of excellence are disregarded. xpbs to, liSia 8.

—
'in pro-

tecting their private interests,') (is to. Koivd. below. irdo-i

—

i.e. dXlyoi, as well as dij/xos. The two cardinal principles oh
which the democracy rested were l(rovoiu.ia and iXevdepia. All

being equal in the eyes of the law, the majority of necessity

controlled the state. Pericles was convinced that com-
plete democracy was necessary, as only under such a
government had all an equal chance of developing their

abilities ; all being, as Isocr. says, iK rfjs d-qfioKpariai TreTrat-

devfxii/oi. Kard. 8i—antithesis to fj-irecm Tracrt rather than
to Kara fx.kv roiis vbfiovs. d^iwo-iv

—

existimatio, the conside-

ration accorded to merit, recognition of personal claims.

cvSoKipici—he alludes especially to officials elected by show
of hands, such as the strategi. Those offices which required

no special knowledge were filled by lot. Whether tlie best

men were always elected is doubtful. Pericles only claims

that nothing stood in the way of merit. ovk dirb (itpovs

—

•not on account of his rank so nnjch as.' /x^pos = a particular

class, such as the oiioioi of Sparta. d"ya0dv n 8pdo-ai—see

c. 64, 1 ; Plat. Rep. i. 332 a. d|i<o|xaTos d<|)av«£«f—the re-

sult of d|tW(Tts is dftw/ia, a position in the state :
' by the

obscurity of his position.' KCKwXvrai—sc. dya^ii' ti 5pd(xai.

TT))' 7r6X(i', a clear statement that abilities are to be devoted to
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the advancement of the state. (This was the theory of all the
best Athenian statesmen : there was some sense in the Seri-

phian's insult to Themistocles, ov 5i airrbv dXXa 3td tt\v v6\i»

evSoKifieT.

)

37, 2. 'EX{v6^<i>s—the same liberal spirit that we show in

public life underlies all our private relations. rd tc .. Kal
—parataxis : 'as ... so.' iroXiTcvojitv—lit. live in the state,

t4 Tf)6s t6 k. being internal accus. ' as regards our public life,'

quod attinet ad rempublicam. Is Ti\v . . . ivor^iav— ' in respect
of that mutual suspicion often felt (ryp') in the daily business
of life.' firiTTjStvfjuiTwv—the outcome of following any
particular itrirriSfvfft^ (see c. 86, 4). 8i' ^fryfjs ... ^x®^^**—c. 13, 2. cl ... 8p^—this merely = rbv Spdyra, i.e. no
time is referred to at all. If it were, fdv n Spg. would
be required. Cf. c. 34, 6. Ka6' t|8oWjv tv Spq,—<jenio

iruirdgtt, 'does as he likes.' This is true generally; but
in their religiou.s opinions the Athenians were intolerant.

&X^^yO'S irpo<m.94p*i'oi— ' assuming an ill-humoured expres-
sion.' Tj 6\p(L 'on our faces 'may be omitt€d in trans. ; imless,

indeed, it belongs not to irpoffTiO^fuvoi, but to Xvnfpdt,
'annoying to see.' d^rj/jdovi is active in meaning. ixOriiwv
( = dx^os) is poetic. Thuc. still alludes to Sparta, where
people could not do as they liked, through the rigorous
system of police control enforced by the ephors.

37, 3. 'Av«rax8«s—'yet, in spite of this freedom from
restraint in our private intercourse, we are in our public acts
most careful to reverence the laws.' Both to iSia and rd
drjpUxria are adverbial. cJUX—constantly used of the officials

who held office for a year, and denoting the continuovg succes-

sion of magistrates. aKpodo-fi—'showmg respect to,'

=

ixpocofifvoi, which means lit. ' listening eagerly to.' Cf. c. 31,
3. avTuv—with 5<tol. &Ypa4>oi—Soph. Antiy. 454
iypaxTa Kciff^aKrj dfCbv

\ vdfufut Svvaffffai OyT/rby tvd' inrepSpafitTi'.

Xen. Mem. iv. 4, 19. They are the natural laws that are
engraved on the heart of every right-minded individual, so
that none doubt it is disgraceful to :,ransgress them. Cf.
Milton :

' Those unwritten, or at least unconstraining laws of
virtuous education.' aUrxvvT)v ... ^pov<ri— ' bring univer-
sally admitted disgrace,' sc. toTj trapavofiovat.

^38, 1. 'AvairavXas—an old Attic word, frequent in trag.
T^ "yvrtfitj

—
'for the mini,' referring to the humanising and

artistic value of th'^ festivals. ay<!»<n.—namely, at the Trayif-

yOfxis. the chief festivals, wlien business ceased. Such were
the Panathenaic Festival and the Dionysia. 9va-{ais—not
the ordinary saijrificeo. but those performed at the eofrral, the
most important of which were rouniyvpets. Sui-qo-CoiS

—
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* which succeed one another throughout the year.' At Athens
the festivals were more frequent than elsewhere, and perhaps
ridicule was cast upon them by the Spartans, just as the
Romans ridiculed the Jews and Christians for wasting time
over their weekly sabbath. vo|x£Jovt€s— = x/"^Mfo' : an
Ionic use, cf. i. 74, end. Karao-Kcvais tv.—c. 65, 2. Ka0'

f|^€pav f| T£p\{fis

—

i.e. 7) KaO' 17. T^p\j/ii. Cf. c. 18, 3. For the
reason of this transposition, see Intr. p. xl. The object here
is to contrast kclO' T}ixipav with SiexT/criots, in which there is a
legitimate gain, since KaO^ r)fiApav is always used of ordinary
business, whereas dierrjcriois applies to the holidays : also to

extend the force of Kad' -q. to fKirXifjcrfffi and rb XvirrjpSv, as in

c. 7, 2 i^ 'IraXlas belongs partly to iroieiadai. rh Xvirqpiv

—

of the petty worries of life, which oppress the middle classes,

and take all the pleasure out of liJFe. Pericles alludes to

Sparta. Cf. Burke, On American Taxation, ' If I were to

detail the imports, I could show how many enjoyments they
procure which deceive the burden of life.'

38, 2. ToL irdvTa—cf. c. 11, 6, 36, 4, 'all that we need.'

The echo in irdtrijs ... irdvTa is what Cornificius calls traductio.

It is a variety of irapovofiaffia. Cf. VI. 87, 4 ev iravrl yap iras

Xi^pi<i>- VI. 11, 1 5ta TToWoO ye Kal toWuv 6vtwv. olKCioWptji

K.T.\.—lit. 'the enjoyment with which we reap the harvest of

the good things produced in our own land is not more our own
than that of the productions of the rest of the world,' i.e.

'we have the advantage of enjoying the products of other
countries as freely as those of our own.' rd dYa6d—not the
products of the soil only, but those of the mind as well.

avTov—adv., cf. c. 7, 2.

89, 1. Kal—'further.' Here Pericles, who has not before
openly alluded to Sparta, first avows the contrast. rats

|i,eX€Tais ... ToicrSt—the second dat. restricts the first. twv
IvavrCwv—with dia<f)^ponev. Koivi^v—Intr. p. Ixx. end.

|€VT)Xa<riais— 'alien acts,' one of the arca7ia imperii by which
the Ephors tried to keep out foreign manners. Strangers were
not allowed to settle in Sparta. The Athenians felt this as

an insult. Cf. I. 144. Aristoph. Av. 1012 Cbcrirep iv AaKedal-

fxofi ^evr]\aTeiTai. 8 ... w({>eX'i]0€^

—

i.e. S el tdoi /xtj Kpi'<pdiv

d}(peXri9el7] &v. Thuc. saj's that he was unable to obtain infor-

mation about Spartan military matters owing to the conceal-

ment which the government practised, v. 9, 5. Cf. c. 8, 4,

and rb Kpvirrhv t'^s TroXire/as v. 68, 2. tw d<|)' T|fjiwv ... €v\)/vx<{)

somewhat similar is c. 87, 1 to. airb t-^s tvx")^- Demosth. 54, 36

—

7) dTr' avTi^v iT0ifi6Trjs ... 6cr7] Kal o'la irpbs rb Trotetf ortovv virapxei,

A rare use outside Thuc. : not found in Aristoph., very rare

in the orators. is rd tpya—contrasted with TopaffKtvdis.
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Contrast c. II, 5. rats irai8€£ais— ' respective methoda of

education.

'

hntf6v<o a.a-Kr\<r«.—of the laborious training to

which young Spartans were subjected, being taught to

imitate the courage and gravity of men. The life they
led was half military, half monastic. At Athens ixiroirm

was only associated with yfjfxii, not with ve&rijs. Plat. Hep.
I. p. 329 D. dvci|uvws 8uuTup.fvoi—cf. I. 6, 3 rpwroi
'Adrivaloi t6v Tt aiSiipov KaridtvTo Kal opeifi^i) tj 5talTTff it rd

Tpv<pffxlrrepoy fUTia-n)aav. It was conflicting ideas that drove
Athens and Sparta into war. Doderlein says ' demonstrator
(in this speech) non impotentia tantum et dominandi cupidine
ad bellum tam atrox tamque diutinum impulsos esse, sed etiam
diversa recti honestique aestimatione et constanti sui utrosque
judicii propugnatione.' tovs UroiroXcis ic.—Editors are not
agreed as to the meaning of these words ; there are two inter-

pretations : (1) 'equal dangers,' i.e. dangers as great as any
the Spartans, for all their training, venture to face (so most
edd. ) ; (2) ' struggles in which equal, but not superior, forces

oppose us.' So Kr., CI., Tillmanns. The general sense
favours (1), the Greek favours (2). According to (2), the
reservation is implied ' we do not risk a battle against
superior forces, as when the enemy invade Attica.'

39, 2. T(K|iV|piov—see c. 15, 3. Ka0' cavrovs

—

i.e. alone,
without the lielp of their allies. kolO' «curroii is impossible
because it would refer to detachments of the Lacedaemonians:
had Tl(\orovvriaioi stood in place of AajcfSat/iiwot, it would have
been right. •wdvrwv—sc. tu» ^vfifjAxuv. avrol— ' by
ourselves.' The words are arranged so that a great emphasis
falls on Kparovfuv, up to which point, the exact meaning of
aiirdi, which is contrasted with /lerd TrdDTUf, remains in doubt,
irtpl— = irrkp, as often in Isocr. and Demosth. Cf. c. 41, 5.

Aristoph. Eq. 7(57 vepl aov fjuixofjuu, 781, 1038. tA irXtU*—
cf. c. 11, 4 rd ToXXd.

30, 3. Tc—cf. c. 11, 4. This new fact has an important
bearing on rd irXfLw KparoDfifv, enhancing the value of the
victories, and excusing the reverses. ^l iroXXd—with irl-

irefji\piv. At the same time that we are busy with our fleet, we
have to send out our citizens on many expeditions by land.
i\[ui»v avTwv

—

i.e. having no allies available. eviircp^'iv

—

(see c. 14, 1) = 5td t6 rj^iuy avruv ('partitive') eTririfiTfir.

avxo\j<riv—poetical word. Herod. II. 160. aCxvf^, very
rare^ in Attic, occurs in c. 63, 4. d-ir(«i><r6<u—middle.
i^' d. fi<r<rq<r6cu—c. 34, 6.

39, 4. KoUtoi—resumes the main thought which was in-
terrupted at TfKfjiripi.ov 5^ :

' and surely.' paSv^ltf.— ' with a
light heart. ' Cf . cu>eitiipwt &(urw/ievM above. Xot in its bad
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sense. Shil. quotes [Arist.] Eth. Vl. 1 oUre -rrXelu} oUre iXdrru
trovdv oidi pq-Ovfieiv. iTiJvwv—this word had great signifi-

cance to the Spartans and Thebans, denoting the ' training

'

which they thought so necessary to success. It is constantly
used by Pindar, who holds that ir6vos and bairavi) ('outlay')

together win victory in the games. Observe the irapovofiaaia

in irdvuv, vbixujv, Tp6iruv. \i.tTa. ... dvSpctas—the Spartan
manliness is the result of military rules, the Athenian of habit

formed through our mode of life, dvdpeias belongs to both
gens., and vbfiwv a,v5pda^, rpdiruv a. form a chiasmus with padv-

fdq., ir6v(i)u /i. cOcXoficv
— 'omnes recentioris aetatis pro

idi\oi/j,€v scripserunt idiXo/nev.' Wichmann. Sta. thinks that

Dion. Hal. really wrote the indie, and that this, like other
passages he quotes from Thuc, has been altered by Byzantine
scribes in his text. The critics ' corrected ' Dionysius from
their mss. of Thuc. irtpiylyvtrai—Dion. Hal. says Thuc.
ought to have written vepiia-rai, because idiXu points to the
fut., but there is no reference to time at all here, and if there
were the pres. yiyvo/xat can apply to the fut. Trans. ' we are

the gainers.' Tois |i^XXovo-iv d.—it is a question whether
the dat. is causal, ' through coming troubles, ' or dat. comviodi
' for the sake of.' Probably it is causal. is avra—rd d\
7et;'d ' when face to face with trouble. ' The (cat is paratactic

'while,' and the verb, Trepiyiyverai, is gradually lost sight of

until we reach iv dXXots, which belongs rather to what follows

This is a good example of Thuc. 's ttoXijvovs ^paxvXoyia. aro\
|j,OT^povs . . . <j)aCv€creai—with {paivoimi Thuc. more often omits
than inserts the partic, where an adj. is used. Contrast c.

61, 3 (xQfia a6rapKes bv i<p6,vq.

40, 1. 4>tXoKa\ov[uv K.T.X.—these words have been assidu-

ously translated, paraphrased, and burlesqued. They not only
defend Athenian dvSpda, but contain sound advice to his

hearers not to let their love of art degenerate into bad taste

and mere display, nor their culture undermine their manliness.
cvTcXcCas—-* simplicity,' avoidance of the gorgeous ornamenta-
tion that afterwards characterised Asianism. «})iXo<ro<}>ov-

|A«v
—

' combine culture with manliness. ' Observe the Io-SkuXov

(equal number of syllables in two clauses), 11 syllables on each
side of Kal : this is a variety of irapofioiuxris (Intr. p. lii.), and
the irapovo/jLacrla in <f)iXoKaXovfi€v, <piXo<To<povfiei>. dvcu p,aXa-

K£as—Demosth. 3, 24 and 25 has a passage probably suggested
by this, in which he contrasts the magnificence of the public
buildings with the simplicity of the private life in former
times. Pericles refers to the Spartan idea, that learning was
unsuited to men of action. The idea is not confined to Sparta.

irXovToj— ' we employ our wealth as means for action, not as

a subject for boasting.' Cf. c. 41, 2. rh ir^v«r9ai—put
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Jrst, because emphatic. 'To admit poverty is no disgrace.'

Cf. c. 37, 1. There were penalties for idleness at Athens.

al<rxu)v—another yvibfirj in the form of an antithe-ns. Cf. c.

11, 5, and 2, 3 and 4 below. The comparative implies 'even
if poverty were disgraceful (as some say).' Plat. Ayol. p. 39 a
/iTj ov toOt' y X'*^*"'^'') Oavarov (Ktpvyetv, dXXa toXi> X'^^f'^fpo*'

HOfijfdav : the first member must be negative in this idiom,

in which opposition is mixed with comparison. Cf. ovSiv

dXXo . . . dXX' ^ in Plato.

40, 2. Tots avTois—8C. vfuv, all the citizens being meant.
' In attending to our private business, we do not neglect the
state.' It was Pericles' object to induce all the citizens to

take part in politics. Ircpa irpos Ip^yo— t. e. trade, manufac-
ture and agriculture. T«Tpa(i4icvois—c. 35, 2. dirpd'y-

uova—to many, Tpdyfiara were tiresome. Cf. c. 64, 4, and
Intr. p. Ixxii. avrol— ' we in person,' the citizens in the
ecclesia, as contrasted with the Spartan government, which
was almost entirely in the hands of the Ephors and Gerusia.

iJToi Kp{vo|i^ yt—in Thuc, the more certain, but less impor-
tant alternative is put first when these particles are used.

But this does not seem to be the case in other authors. ' At
any rate we are sound judges, if we cannot originate.' This
contains an encouragement to the citizens to exercise their

right of voting in the ecclesia, since they were capable of pro-

nouncing an opinion on any policy proposed to them : but there
are cases in which the citizens conspicuously erred in their

judgment. Here, as in other parts, Pericles states his ideal of
the constitution. 4v6v|iovuLc0a—of the state.'-men. tovs
Xi^Yovs—alludingtothe 'laconic'brevityoftlieSpai-tans. dXXd.

\ki\—i.e. fidWov p\d^rjv i^yovfievoi /jlt) TrpodiSax^rivcu ; the compar.
as in 1 above. irpo8i8ax&nvai—by the orators, to whom, in

after years, the people became accustomed to look for p<ilitical

guidance. irp6rtpov ft—for irpbrrepov ... rpiv, a very rare
construction except in Herod., Thuc, ami Antiphon. Cf. c.

es, 12. f[ iirX a 8«v «p7« (k9tlv—i.e. f) ipy^ iXdelv ivl d Sfi

(#P7V AMk). Of. Plat. Phaedo, p. 114 B ot S* 56|w<ri dia<f>tf>6y-

Twj irpbs rb oaius ^iQvai, i.e. ot Sw Bo^wcri 8ia<pfp6i'Tws ^luvai xpAi
t6 cxriws {^iwvai), where, though Stallbaum's quotations are
irrevelant, his explanation is right, in spite of Archer-Hind's
objection. The verb really belongs to the 1st member, and
is 'understood' with the 2nd. ^l ... cXOciv—cf. iwe^Xddy oi
actions) (Sie^eXdeif of wonls.

40, 3. "floTt—explains what precedes, as though it were Sti

ToXfiwfiev. eiri)(«p'^<ro|i€v
—

' mean to undertake.' IkXoy^-
^co-dai—sc. fj.d\icrTa, 'give the fullest consideration.' 8—
adverbial accus. ' on the contrary.' Cf. quod before si. (This
ia the old explanation, that of Hudson ; but it was generally
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abandoned in favour of the view that 8 is nom., and to
be explained by anacoluthon. The edd. of the last decade
have returned to the old view, especially since 1883—Schneider
in N. Jahrb. '83, p. 457.) Cf. rb 84. It refers to the whole of

the preceding sentence. 4"'X^''—oiily here in Thuc. =
'spirit'; elsewhere 'life.' CI. compares efi/'i/xos- <>' k.t.X.

—this defines courage, as distinct from Opdaos. Aristotle (Eth.

II. 2, 7) places the virtue dvdpeia midway between the vices

deiXla and dpdcro^. Cf. Plat. Protag. 351 A, Aristot. Eth. ill.

7, 11 fol. Suva—of the hardships of war. T|8ta—of the
pleasures of peace. <ra<|>^<rTaTo—courage is one of the four
cardinal virtues (justice, temperance, wisdom, and courage).

Socrates held that courage consists, not only in being used to

danger, but also in the knowledge of good and evil. \ii\ diro-

Tp«irdn,€vou —this sums up the preceding sections, in which the
statement <pCKoiro<podnev Avev fxaXaKias has been expanded, dik

TavTO. = o.aws.

40, 4. 'Ap£Tf|v—in its restricted sense, as Aristot. Bket. I.

9, 4, — the power of doing good ; not in the general sense of

the Ethic-t ( = perfection of man and of his functions). tvqv-

Ti«|i€0a—the perf. denotes ' we have always been unlike,' a
regular use of the perf. In Aristoph. A v. 385 the Mss. give

7ivavTid)/x€0a against the metre. 8pwvT£s—cf. Pliny, Ep. iii.

4, 6 Connervan<lum veterin officii meritum novo videbatur. tovs—'our.' Pc^aioTcpos—-'a firmer friend,' cf. Aristot. Eth.

IX. 7, 2 01 e5 TrejrotTj/cires (piXoOcri Kal dyairujcn toi>s e5 Treirov^iras.

6 8pda*as K.r.X.—-i.e. 6 Spdcas t7)v X'^P'^"
^<'"''' ^e^aidrepo^ wcrrc

ff(fi^eLV TTjv X^-P^" 64>€iXo/ji.ivi]v 8i' evvotas iKeivov cj5 d4du)Ke tt^v %'*/'"'•

Here, as often, uxTre is inserted where the simple infin. might
have been used. Cf.c. 2, 4; Plat. Protag. p. 338 c dSvvarov ibcrre

croipwTepji' Tiv' eXiadai. r^v X'^P*-^—regarded from the side of

both giver and recipient, thus combining the meanings
'favour' and 'gratitude,' as with gratia. 6<{>ciXo^^vt]V—
'as due to him ' (i.e. to the giver). dcpeiXoixivrjv and at^^eiv

are connected, being properly used of property given in trust

to another's keeping. Plat. Rep. i. p. 332 a compared with
ib. p. 333c. 8t' €vvo{as—'by (the continuation of) his good-

will towards him to whom he showed the kintiness.' Sc'Swkc

—as in Acts, 20, 35 ixaKdpiov eari /jlolXXov didovai fj Xa/jLJidveiv.

Livy, XXXI. 13 .s?i6 fn., Sallust, Cat. 6, 5. (r<at,(w—as this

means ' to retain the good-will or gratitude of his friends

whom he has benefited,' the middle might be expected ; but
the object of the act. is to represent the result of the benefit,

not on the mind of the doer but on the mind of the recipient

;

the doer is said to ' keep safe ' what the recipient ' keeps
safe' for him, viz. ttjv

X'^'-P'-"-
ajipXwTcpos— 'more indifier-

ent,' Is it not true? ki—'as a.' Cf. Audoc. ii. 23 eh
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"Xpflftara fieyd\ai Sup4as. X'^P'^"

—

^^^^ service which will

win him gratitude. x<ip*^ * ^^ee gift, is contrasted with

6<f>fi\r]MM, a loan, and so a debt. Ttjs ^ruOcp^s tiB trurrip

—

'the confidence due to our liberal ideas.' Cf. c. 87, 2
iXevdepui. (Not 'liberality.') oScms— ' without fear,' lest,

by helping others, we should be injuring ourselves.

41, 1, Tt—sums up the preceding remarks. iraffiewriv

—

not 'school.' but 'liberal education.' Pericles represents

Athens as the 'EWddoi "EXXdj. Cf. Plat. Prolog. 337 D Athena
njs ffcxplas T-pvrave'iov. Isocr. 15, 295 Athens xdyruv twv 5wa-
fUv<j}v \4yeLV fj TaiSfVfiv Sokci yeyev^Oai diddcKoKoi. Plat. Lawa
641 E all Greeks consider Athens ^(X6Xo76i re «ai xoXi-XoYOt.

Ka8' Ikootov—Athens as the sum of all the citizens (rV
Tcuroi'), with a perfect xoKirela, is contrasted with the in-

dividuals, with their perfect t/xJtw. See c. 87, 1. Sokciv

dv—this 8.V, like the other two, belongs to Top^x**''^'"- '^P'
^(uav—this refers to ralBewnv, and represents the excellence of

the individual as proceeding from the spirit of the whole state.

ktrX irXfwrr' dv ttSt]
— 'to the most varied circumstances.'

(urd. xap£T«v (idXurra cvrpaircXws

—

i.e. fidXicrra fieri re xap^Twy
itai eirrpariXui, ' with the utmost grace and versatility.' Pro-
bably Pericles had in mind the famous lines of Pindar, Pyth.

I. 92 to end, /itj SoXw^pj eirpa-iti\oi.% Kip6eaa\ ir.r.X., and wished
to show that einpaTeXla in the Athenian chsiracter was a virtue.

41, 2. 'Ev Tw irapovn K<{|iiros
—'passing boast.' rdS*

—

see c. 42, 1. SvvofLis—see c. 86, 4. <ri)|ui{vci—cf. Anti-
phon, Tetr. V. y, 3 wj oi-bk ro« oirroTs ^fivvaro aiVo*', airrb r6

(pryov (rrjfjMlvet. See c. 16, 4.

41, 3. T«v vvv—sc. xiXeciw. dKo{)s Kp<{o-<ro»v
— 'superior

to what men have heard of her.' is ir«ipav ?px<Tai— 'proves
herself in the hour of trial.* t« iroXcfiup—collective.

[iirfXOovTi]—spurious, for (1) it destroys the balance to t(^

brT]K6(t), (2) the sense requires that enemies in general should
be referred to, not merely enemies who attack Athens ; nor
could Pericles mean that Athens never attacked anyone.
i\fi— = rap^x^'- Cf. c. 61, 2. otwv—i.*". <l>av\wy. o\i\

W' a^luv— = inr' ava^iup, the neg. preceding the prep, as
usual. Contrast c. 49, .3.

41, 4. 2!t]|uu>)v—'clear proofs,' viz. in the results of

Athenian activity. ov 8Vj toi— S-Jj as in c. 40, 3, emphasiz-
ing ov ' by no means,' while r« ' assuredly ' also belongs to oi.

dudprvpov— ' without witnesses,' since all contemporaries, eoid

above all her enemies knew her greatness from her acts in

«very leuid and sea. The word has its forensic sense, 3A used
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of a plea supported only by the speaker's own testimony.
Tois T€ vvv—agent ; this disappears in later Attic, except in

the cases already noticed. See c. 7, 2. Kal—at the begin-
ning of a parenthesis. See c. 2, 4. '0}i.^pov

—

i.e. not need-
ing a poet to exaggerate our history. Of course Thuc. did not
object to Homer as a poet, but only as a historian. Sotis—
i.e. TToirjri^i. A similar change to a relative clause is not un-
common in Isocrates ; e.g. 5, 153 roiis fir) (ibvov /cexapto'M^j'wj

SieiXeyfi^vovs, dW olVtces h/ o(!tw iroff/ffojcri. tAs <rhs wpd^en ^au/xd-

feij' tbs ovdevbs dWov. (The view that Pericles is intended to

reprove Homer for saying so little of the ' sons of Theseus ' is

quite untenable. ) hrta-i— 'poetry.' rh avriKa—'for the
moment.' Cf. I. 21 oSre wj tronjTal vfivfiKacn iricTTeOuv,

odre ws \oyoypd(poi ^vvideffav iirl rh irpoaaywybrepov ry
dKpodffei fj d\r)di<XT€pov. The mythical element in early

Greek history was due to the influence of epic. See
Intr. c. III. init. twv 8i ^p-ywv—the influence of the rel. is

here lost, on the principle of c. 4, 5, 34, 5. The nh and bk

are paratactic. The gen. belongs equally to vwbvoiav and dXiJ-

deia. vTTcJvoiav
—

' the conception of the facts,' aroused by
poetry. So vwovoetv 'to conjecture.'

^i
dX^Ocux

—

i.e. the
knowledge gained from investigation of the facts. dXXol
K.T.\.—antithesis to ov ... irapaaxbfjxvot. KoXwv t€ Kd'yaOuv

—the MSS. KaKiov is explained to mean 'of the harm and
of the good we have done.' For kukwv cf. KaKotradei above.
But Pericles is talking of Athenian prowess, not contrasting

the harm done to her enemies with the benefits conferred on
her friends: nor is dya6d ' benefits' here, but 'acts of valour,'

which of course inflict harm on enemies. Nor is the reference

to the Greek estimate of ei/rvxla., as a compound of good and
ill, for which see c. 44, 1 : for Pericles is here dealing not
with Ti^x'/, but with Athenian yvib/iri. The substitution of

KaKwv for Ka\u>v in this phrase, even if it made sense, would be
a miserable joke. |v7KaToiK£<ravT€s

—

i.e. while opening the

whole world to our prowess, we have at the same time every-

where established monuments of that prowess, in colonies and
states made subject to us, and in the scenes of many brave
actions.

41,5. n«pl—c. 39, 2. ToiovTTjs—this word sums up the

whole of the iiraivos A, and prepares the way [for fwaivoi B,

BiKaiovv—an Ionic and old Attic word, used once by Plato,

Laios, p. 934 A. Its usual sense is that of d^iovv, but some-

times it = 'to punish.' ot8€ ..y.^ d<|)aip«07)vai avrf|v—the

clue to the construction is ovk dt^aipovftai ToCade t^v v6\iv.

T«v \mto\Uvo>v—c. 2, 4. €lKi>s—c. lO, 1. vtrip airfjs

—

repeats trepi ... TroXewy. KcLfjivciv—an exhortation to persevere

in spite of the hardships of the war.
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42,1. AU>8^Kal—'this is the very rcaaon why.' rf)sirdXf«#s

—in preference to twv dydpup, (1) to encourage his listeners (2)

because the clearest proof of the greatness of the Atheniana
was the greatness of Athens herself. vtp\ lo-ov— ' for an
equal prize.' Kr. quotes Dem, 8, 60 oix vfip rCi* tcuv ifuy re

Kal Toh dXXoti f<r$' 6 KlrSvpot. (KifSvpeiKw, dyuri^eaOai and so

forth, with repl, vxip or tvtKa are common in the orators. In
Andoc. I. 10 eU rbp &.yC)va rofSe KaHffrrjy, xtpi tCip fivcrriplwi' wj
o&re fJUH Tjff^^TtTcu, the comma shonld be placed after fivc-njplwv.)

T»vS«—referring to what precedes. In speeches We is fairly

often used thus of o5toi. Cf. 40, 2, 60, 6, 68, 2, 71, 3, 72,
1, 3. The meaning was aided by gesture and emphasis, so

that the use is akin to the deictic 65e. The phrase oCron flx^
frequently refers to what follows in the orators. Antiphon 6,

9 and 14, Isocr. 4, 163. V-^^^—hypothetical rel., so that
every nation is included, though Pericles has Sparta in his

mind. 6}Jioi(i>s—this, like M'J^fv, softens the expression and
makes it vaguer. It also increases the force of the exhortation
Kafweiv xnrip rrft x6\ewj, by increasing the number of states

with which Athens is contrasted. ^' ol$—for toituv i<f>^

oli. Cf. c. 84, 6. (Tif^uCois—approaches very near the
sense of Tapadeiy/iaai : the manifest proofs are the acta in

which the fallen had a share.

42, 2. Kal— ' and in fact.' tyLvn^ra—originally of poetie
praise, then of a panegj-ric in prose. Plat. Repuh. 364 a.

at TMvSc K.T.\.—sc. Tavra, their deedx justify my tcordt ; for
' they added fresh lustre to the glories which I praised in our
city': therefore, in speaking the praises of the city, I was
praising them. The sense is ret ttJj x6\ewt A i!fwr]aa, raiTa
iKeivoi (Kdfffiriaav rats dperali. L. and S. wrongly supply rrip

t6\ip, with several edd., to iKba(jLr)cav. dprral—' valiamt

deeds.' oOk &v—the whole result of this sentence is posi-

tive, but the idiom by which the verb after ot'-x Sxrirep agrees
with the thing in the simile and not the thing compared, has
nothing to do with this passage. (Plat. Goi-g. 522 a aropeir

roie'i, oux uxT-rep iyCj rivuixoiv vfiSii.) iroXXots—ethic dat. , and
equivalent here to roWQy, but preferred because of the gen. fol-

lowing. ' There are few Greeks of whom it could be said that
the report of their deeds does not do more than balance the
reality. ' twv8<—depends on \6yos. tw {py^>— = tQv tpywv
T^ d\ri$€iq. c. 41, 4. dvSpbs Aper#|v

— 'virtue in a man.'
xpwTTj T€ K.T.X.— = etre xptlmi fnjvvei dre rtXevraia ^(^aioi. For
some, especially the younger men, their death was the first

lajpvTjjs of the worth which they had not had a previous
chance of showing ; for others it was but the final confirmation
of what had been amply proved before. Karcurrpo^Vj

—

Soph. 0. C. 103 : meiosis for death.
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42, 3. Tots rdXXa xc{po(ri—not referring to any among the
dead, but purely hypothetical, and intending to lead to a con-
clusion a fortiori. If men who have often proved themselves
base can by one act rehabilitate themselves, how much more
are these men noble who never in any case shrank from
danger? The dat. depends on 5kat6>' (fffxi). irpoT(6«rOai

—

= irpoTitJM(xdai (see 4 below), pass. They ma.y have preferred
wealth and ease to serving their country : in estimating them,
we must prefer their one great sacrifice. d<|>avC<ravTcs—so
that not the least trace of their failings remains. <o<^^T](rav

—the aor. are gnomic. ck twv ISiwv— ' through their pri-

vate life.' Pericles is thinking of the indifference to state
affairs against which he warns his hearers. See Intr. p.
IxxiiL

42, 4. T^v In— * the continued enjoyment ' of wealth.
xcvCas ^irfSi, »s . . . a'frrfiv—= oCre iXirLdi, ws dia(pvyci)v ttjv irevlav

kSlv in irXovTT^creiei'. But irevias is attracted to eXiriSt because of

the antithesis to ir\o\jTi^. In—some day, as in prophecies
and threats. ttKovrriyTtiev—ingressive. dvaPoX^v iiroit[-

<raTo—these periphrases will be found collected in the index,

s.v. TTOLeTcrdai. 'Tro9€ivoT€pav—a strong word used of things
that are desirable. iroOeiv is the regular word in oratory to
describe the supposed anxiety of the hearers to have informa-
tion on any point. Antiph. 5, 64 ; Andoc. 1, 70; Lys. 14. 1

;

Isocr. 12, 167; 15, 43; Isaeus 11, 19; Dem. 4, 28; 21, 77;
50, 43 ; Aeschin. 2, 7 and 44. avrwv—again a loose re-

ference to what has been described, here = ttXovtov t) (rt air6-

Xavcrii and r6 ?ri TrXovryjcrai. Xa^ovrcs— = vvoXa^dvrei, as
' I take it ' is used by us for ' I suppose. ' Often in Thuc.
(iCT* avTov—sc. ToO KivSvvov. It goes with e^iecrdai also. twv
Sk—viz. the enjoyment and the hope: 'to face this danger
in exacting vengeance before they indulged in these hopes.'

The chief emphasis is on /ler' auroii. (Only Bh., Kraz and
Ste. among recent edd. retain i(f>i((T9ai). cXttCSi. \tiv—the
construction differs from that of ipyv, which is adverbial.

ToO KaTopOM<r€uv—the fut. is due to the prominence of the idea

of futurity here. Cf. c. 13, 9. The intin. approximates in

these cases to its use in Oratio Obliqua, in that the writer

allows the thought of the person to whom he refers to influence

the tense {A<l>avh iffriv el KaropOuia-ofiev). It is characteristic of

Thuc. to present an action as it was regarded by the actors

themselves. M. T. 113. Ip-yjj*
—

' but in the task actually

before them at the moment, they resolved to trust to them-
selves '

: i.e. the future must be left to T<uxn (Providence) ; the
present required yvibfir). iv avrw—what can this be but the

act just described, i.e. iv rifi ... <T<f)l<nv avroh veiroidivat.'i The
sense is 'in carrying out their resolution,' i.e. in the struggle
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itself. T^ O4i,{)vc<r0a«, Kal iraOciv—cf. Isocr. 2, 36 ^v S' ivay-

KacrOyi KivSweveiv, aipoD redndvai KaXQs fiaXKoy fj ^v alcyju^i.

4, 95 Totj KoKoli Kiyadoit aiperdirrepbv ecm xaXuJs irodayeiv f) f^v

aUrxpuK- Intr. p. xl. rh aUrxp^v tov Xoyov— i.e. rb dveidU

fca^at lij deiXol (Schol. )• l^vyov— antithesis to irrifuivap, as

very often, e.g. Lys, 13, 27 and 63. rh ipyov— = rby «V-

Svvov. 8v' ika\Cmv Kaipov tv)(^tjs—human yvuifii] is often

crossed by divine tuxv, and in this case was so modified that

their highest hopes were not realised. The edd. quote Horace
Sat. I. 1, 7 horae momento cita mors venit aut victoria laeta,

but horae, momento denotes a far greater length of time, and
does not take in Tvxn^- But this sentence, the close of the
ivixivoi T<2v diro6av6yTuv, in its intense solemnity, resembles
{mutatis mutandis) the words of St. Paul (1 Cor. 15, 52, 54)

•We shall all be changed in a moment, in the twinkling of an
eye. ... grave, where is thy victory ? death, where is thy
sting ?' So here Pericles refers to the rapidity and suddenness
with which rvxv acts. Hence ' in a moment ordained by Fate,

at the crisis not of fear but of glory—they pas&et^.' (Behrendt
rightly objects to Steup's proposal.) AirnXX<lYr)<rov—ab-

solute, a poetical use. Dr. Kennedy [Cam. Phil. Proceedings

1882, p. 20 fol.) well says that the speaker's voice 'sinks to

the sad and solemn cadence of ixriWdyriffav.' Supply roO

43, 1. Kal— 'and thus.' Here the tUttis B is summed up,
preparatory to passirg on to the irpoTporfi (exhortation).

irpoo-rjKovTws Tig ircSXci
— 'in a manner worthy of Athens.'

Tovs Xoiirovs— = Toi)j Xetiro/ueVow of 41, 5. d(r^aX«rWpay

—

8c. didvoiav, though they should pray for a spirit less fatal (in

its results). This again shows that Tvxn had, in Pericles'

view, to some extent crossed the purpose of the fallen.

ci$x«^ai—for dff^dXeia is the gift of God alone. Cf. c. 87, 3.

eirroXfxia depends on human resolution. K6ytf—i.e. from the
words of the orator. u4><Xiav—explained in 6<ra ... iyadd
(vtffTiv. (On the orthography, Heroaian remarks uKpfKeia'

iroir]TiKWTfpov 5tA t6 I Kal xapo^^'verai.) ijv—with firjKvvoi.

Cf. c. 43, 1. irpis

—

coram, with a verb of speaking.
See c. 6, 7. Cf. in. 53, 4 xpij eiS&ra^ iravTO. XeXi^rai.
Ka6' T||jicpav—this daily contemplation of the greatness of
Athens will lead to a lasting love for her : and that love
should be an incentive to noble actions. ToX|uavTCS k.t.X.—

' by courage, by knowing what was their duty, and by
their sense of honour in the hour of conflict.' avrd

—

i.e.

Ty)v dvvafuv, but expressing the details of the power. Cf. c. 1.

oiv— ' on that account.' koXXuttov—because, while they
contributed to the advancement of the state, they obtained
a splendid return. {pavov— ' contribution ' ; both the
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association and the money subscribed to it were termed
ipav(K, which denotes combination for financial purposes of

whatever kind. The object is tt)v dper-^v, k. Upavov being pre-

dicate, irpoi^uevoi—stronger than the ordinary ipavov

i(r<p^p€iv, and used because it is the regular word for sacrificing

anything for the state ; e.g. Lysias 21, 12 vfuv ovSiv irpoelvTai.

Tuv a<t>erip{i3v avrwv.

48, 2. Koiv^ ... l8C<j—the antithesis is as obvious as it is

forcible. They gave their lives for the common good ; they
gained for themselves undying fame. ^ap—Pericles refers

to the distribution of profits made by a financial ipavos. (All

this is quite clear when Andoc. i. 133-135 is compared : he
speaks of the members of an ^pavos got up by Agyrrhius to

farm the tax on imports and exports ; the object of the
business-men who joined it was dLavel/jiacdai ra Koivd.) rhv

ayiipiov ?iraivov—the praise (which rewards good deeds).

cXd|i.pavov—the tense represents the result of the act (SiSdcres)

as growing out of the act itself, as in Lat. ita vitas dederunt
tU acciperent, contrasted with ita vitas dederunt ut acceperint.

^i<ni|idTaTov—the pred. serves to connect the adj. with the

rel. clause which follows. ovk . . . pilXXov, dXX'—cf. c. 40, 1

;

44, 4; dWh for ^ (only after a neg.) gives greater emphasis to

the second clause. irapd t<3 iyrv\6vri ... Kaipt^—a curious

expression, since irapa with dat. is confined to persons; 'on

every fitting occasion, whether by word or deed.' This con-

struction is only found when the thing is almost personified ;

here aUinvrtaTos irapd, Kaipip Xdyov implies persons: in c.

89, 9 and VIII. 96, 4 Thuc. writes irapa rah vavcrlv elvai, in V.

26, 5 yevonivi^ irap' a.iJ.<f)oripois rois irpdyfj,a<n. There is only

one case in the orators, viz. Andoc. I. 116 rj (xri/jXr) irap'

y ^jTTjKas KeXeOei.

43, 3. ST))i,a(v€i—c. 8, 3. Cf. v. 20, 2 is rh irpoyeyevriniva

arifjLaivei. &7pa«(>os H.v%ti—cf. c. 38, 3, which shows that

by ri]s yvil>/jir]s k.t.X. is meant 'engraved on the heart rather

than in material records.' The difficulty is to explain the

art. with ^pyov ; it is due to ffTrjXuv above, the records having

been referred to in that word. As the memory is carried in

men's hearts, it is confined to no particular country.

43, 4. Th c{i8av|JLov ... rh Si cXcvOcpov—predicates, the art.

being added because the adj. is used as a noun. \i.i\ ircpi-

opdo-9<— 'do not be too anxious about the dangers of war' ; the

advice is the result of the doctrine ' happiness is attained by
courage,—by retaining a cheerful spirit in peril,' which cheer-

fulness Pericles claims to be characteristic of the Athenians

as the result of their free institutions (39, 4), and now urges

them to retain in the war.
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48, 5. Oi yap—a paradox : misery is identical with
cowardice, since cowardice must involve misery. Therefore

those who are prosperous must avoid cowardice (i.e. be ready

to sacrifice their lives), whereas to those who are already

miserable cowardice involves no addition to their misery.

This decides the meaning of Ttpiopaffde above. 1\ kvavrla

[UTxtPoX'^l
— 'the change from good to bad fortune.' kivSv-

vcvenu—c. 36, 1. «v ols
—

'in whose case.' jioXwrra

—

'in comparison with others,' as often. Cf. c. 49, 1, and
fiSXkov iripwy. rd 8t«uj)*povTa— ' the difference.'

43, 6. McTol Tov—cf. I. 6, 5 ; vi. 66, 1. 'Cowardice and
disgrace together.' icdK«<ris— = -^ (vavria /xfra/SoXTj above,

according to the doctrine that cowardice is misery, and there-

fore to the prosperous involves degradation : /tdjrwffti* Tartiyaxrn

Hesych. (icrd pw|iT)s
—

' when he is fired by courage and the
general hope,' viz. that his side will win. avaliT9rjro%—
' painless.'

44, 1. Atdircp—'This is the reason why,' viz. because in

their death they were tvSalfwvfi, or, as he says presently,

firvxeU. vvv—belongs to tiDvSc = twv vup Bavrofiivu* , and
inserted because since the yvwfiri with which 48, 3 opened,
Pericles had been generalising. roKcas—poetical, for7ov^ai.

'irdf>«rT«—contrast e-riarayTai. below : cf. c. 11, 1. It is clear

that the Greek orators interchamged direct address and reflec-

tion more rapidly than we can do. ToXvrpowois—of experi-

ences as varied as those of Odysseus. tJ> 8' rurvxis—so.

i<TT'a> ; here follows a remarkable definition of fi-rxx^a. Intr.

p. xl. fol. ot &v— cf. c. 62, 4. TTJs tiwpercardTi^s— be-

longs both to reXeirr^s and Xi'-xr;s. ' This is good fortune, to

have gained an honourable death, like theirs, or an honourable
grief, like yours.' With iifuh supply SxTrtp. ical ols—the
change from dt hv shows that Pericles is not now speaking
generally, but referring to the fallen particularly, so that oli

... ^vvffirrpTidr} = oli &» SxTxep roiaie ^vfifierprid^. ^cv8a4.|M>-

vfjoxii— = eirdaifwvTJffcu iv airri^ {i.e. t^ /Sty). Infin. of purpose.
Intr. p. xli. cvTaXcu-ircApfjo'ai

—
' Mhose life has been meted

out to prosper in and to suffer in alike,' i.e. 'they may be
deemed happy in whose life prosperity and adversity are
equally balanced.' A philosophical definition of human
evrvxioL, for which cf. Pindar, Pyth. 7, 20 (fxxPTi -ye ^y o&rw k€9

dvdpl xapfiovifiav ddWovcay evSaifiovicw rd koI rd <pipe<T6cu. : that
man, says Pericles, is happy who has rd koL rd in equiJ pro-
portions. (^/i» cdia, says Herw. : those who do not like this

explanation will find others elsewhere. Sta. reads ivTeXeiTriaai

{17 €vSaifU)vla] Jit.)

44, 2. (M^} iro6fIV . . . {nro|iv^v»uxTa—cf. the Funeral Oration
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attributed, to Demosth. 16 wcrirep txvrj yvupl^ovca vvv tj tCop

olKeliiiv avToh Kal <f)i\wv fivi^fj/n Trdffav ibpav iirl toijtovs <f>ipeTai T(fi

rriOq), 7r6\\' virofj,v^/j,ara \afi§6.vovaa. Plat. Rep. i. p. 329 A
ras iv rrj vebrrin ijdovdi irodovvrei Kat avajUfivricrKbixevoi. Add
Andoc. I. 70 et rt'j ti vhCov irodei ... dvacrras inrofjivqa6.Tw (if A
de-tiderat aliquid which B is able and willing to give to him,
A naturally reminds B of it ; conversely, if D has something,
which C has lost, and cannot give it to C, but cannot help
reminding C of it, D naturally feels desiderium, irddos). &v—
= avToiii Ci)i>. Kal iroXXiiKis— ' only too often. ' €vro)(^Cais

—

related to eirvxla or t6 eurvx^s as ri/xat or rd rijs tijxv^ to riJXVf

i.e. the plur. denotes instance-^ of good luck rather than good
luck in the abstract. This refers back to rh evrvx^s above: for,

though a man cannot be judged prosperous till after his death,
still instances of good luck may of course occur in life, and if

these are as frequent as the misfortunes of life, the whole result

will be t6 eirvx^i- Cf. Soph. frag, oii XPV '"'ot' f5 vpdffaouirot

6\§i(Tai Tijxas
I

dvdpdi, wplv avrip wavTeXuis ijSi} ^io^
\
diCKTrepavdri Kal

TeXevTTJa-n ^lov. Pericles refers especially to the noble deeds of

sons who will thus bring joy to their parents. Cf. 43, 4.

als—cf. Isocr. 14, 47 ^v coy el irpdrrovTas iXdufiev, In xttXcrti-

repov ^xofJ-ev, ov rati iKelvtav (pOovovvres einropiaii dWd /xdWov ev

roii tGsv TrAay dya^ots rd% rj/xeripas avTWP ffVfKpopdi KaOopuvTes.

\{nn\— sc. ecTTiv, ' a man feels sorrow, not for the want of

blessings which he loses before he knows them.' cDc is

governed by both partic. and verb. ircipa<rd|uvos— c. 5, 5.

o5 fl,v—a conspicuous instance of the rule referred to on c. 13,
2 ; the gen. depends on i6ds, while d<paip€dri would take accus.

The change from Siv to o5 is another instance of irregularity

in the form of rel. clauses. tOas—synonym of -nOds, Soph.
EL 372 ; both forms appear in the ancient lexica : probably
eOds does not occur elsewhere in Attic prose.

44,3. KapT€p€tv—(sometimes joined with L'TTo/x^cetj'). Seec.

61,2. TeKVoxrivir.— = iraidovoieTffdai. t«v ovk 5vt«v— = tQv
TedvTjKdTwv. XtjOt]— ' cause of forgetfulness. ' Ik t£ . . . Kal dor-

<|>aXcC(j^—these give the two grounds referred to in dix60ev ; for

the variety ofconstniction, cf. c. 36, 4; i. 138, 2, /x^ iprjfiovffdai,

by means of the soldiers and citizens she would acquire; d(T(pa-

Xe£{t, by the increased anxiety of the parents to benefit the state,

as explained in the next sentence. |vvo£o-£i—sc. rb iratdai

iiriyiyvecrdai. Cf. c. 3, 3. to-ov ti fi o^Kaiov—equal, in the

sense of ' democratic, ' conforming to the equality that charac-

terises the Athenian polity ; cf. c. 37, 1 : just, in the sense of

'regular' or ' sober,' in accordance with a sane judgment of

religion and politics. Ik tov op.o£ov— = o/xoivi, equally with
others. Adverbial phrases with iK and an adj. are common in

Thuc, who has iK tov rpo^avovs, ix roO <pavepov, e«c toD e6()ioi,
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(K Tov elKiroi, ix rod eiirptToCt, ^k toO aiaxlovoi, iic roO SiKolov, i^

Iffov, and others. This one occurs also i. 143, 4, and else-

where. One or two of these phrases were colloquial, as i^

Iffov, i^ iybi {rpdirov or \6yov), ix trayrbs (rpdrov) (these are the

only ones found in Aristoph. ) ; the rest are formed on the

analogy of such simple phrases. The orators use them, but
only with common adjectives: Thuc. confines them to speeches
and highlj--wrought passages. The 8th book contains only
three examples. irapaPciAX6fi.cvoi

—

discrimiiii objicientes : a
dictionary may here be useful to some. To have children in

peril would constitute having a stake in the state.

44, 4. Ilap'qP^KaTC—antithesis to oU fri riXiKia. K^pSos

—

predicate, in an unexpected place, and so emphatic. t(Sv8«—'your present life,' i.e. your sorrow will be short-lived,

because your lives are drawing to a close. rh ^iXortfiov

—

'love of honour,' which would be gratified in their case, as

they would be honoured on account of their children's fame.
iv Tu d\pci<ii TTJs T|XiKCas— cf. c. 40, 2, = (r t<^ Y0P9- "^ K*p-

ScUvciv ... TO Tvfi.a<rflai—a true description of the 'last in-

firmity ' of base and noble minds respectively. dXXd—c.

40, 1, 43, 2.

46, 1. Mc'^yav tov d^wva—'the struggle to emulate them
will be a difficult one. ' The partic. is omitted after opJi. Cf.

c. 49, 5. [tov -ydp ... ^vtuvtiv]- the general statement,
xcuffl 5' o5, is continued and explained in «ra2 fi6\i$ 4*" ...

KfnOe'ire. Then follows the reason in <f>d6voi yap k.t.X.

Ka9' vircpPoXf|v oprrfis
— 'by pre-eminent virtue.' For /carA

cf. c. 37, 2. aW—would more naturally be dWa koJ,.

^Odvos—cf. Demosth. 18, 315 tj'j ^dp <h'<c olbty, Urt roii fiiw fw<rt

xaaat {nreari rts fj xXeiw*- fj iXdrruv ipdovot, roit rtOpfwrai 3' ov8i

tQ)v exOpQi> Tjj fuael ; tois t«<rv vpbs rh avrCvaXov— ' envy
towards a rival attacks the living.' vpbs

—

advermiA (so

Grundstrom and Golisch : S'a. propter). rh dvrfiroXov

—

for Toin avTixakov^. rh |if| ^iro8«v— = rd firjKir' ffivoSuiv.

Cf. tQiv ovk tvTuv c. 44, .3. This is the antithesis to toTj ftlJcrt,

while dvavTaywvicTTw €vvoi(f. corresponds to rpin t6 afTtraXoi'

,

and Terifj.T]Tcu to (f)d6i>os. ivavrayntvirrto— ' without opposi-
tion.' TeKfMpxii —gnomic perf., according to Goodwin ; but
may be the Homeric use of this word, with pres. sense.

45, 2. "Oo-ai—as if ywaiKwi' instead of ywauKtias preceded,
lo-ovrai—contrast xapeare above. Cf. c. 44, 1. virap-

Xovo-qs—by no means attributing weakness, but referring to
the restraints and household duties which nature imposed on
women. Pericles refers to the Spartan women, who, accord-
ing to Aristotle, lived a very different life from the stern
asceticism of the Spartan men. Kal ?»«—i.e. koL fieydXrj iaruf
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ij S6^a ra&rris ^s. \i.fyaXr\ i\ 8(5|a—cf. vii. 68 rd TO^xrde Ko\a-
adrjpai ... fcaXds 6 dycliu. kX^os—'talk,' a neutral word. Cf.
Aesch. Af/. 611, Clyt. says om ol5a rep^piv ovb' iirlxf/ofov <j>Ativ\

OXKov irpbs dvdpbs.

46, 1. Edprjrai—the act. or pass. perf. is often used thus in

bringing a speech to a close (Lys. 12, the case referred to by
Aristotle at the close of the Rhet. is an example ; so probably
Eur. ffec. 236. Cf. dixi.) Hence it is made prominent,
Kal l|xol—Shil. rightly explains this as connected with Kal

ipytf, the sense being koI \6yq} i/xol etp7]Tai Kal ^pyv ol 0.

KeKbafir/vTai. 'I have done my duty in delivery of the oration,

the city has in deed partly done hers and is prepared to do
more.' Kara tov vop.ov ... irpoa-^pa,—a modest description
of what had been a metaphysical exposition of the relation

of politics to character. Cf. Burke, Reflections, ' I am unable
to distinguish what I have learned from others from the
results of my own meditation.' avrwv—cf. c. 27, 1. Its

position gives it the force of a dat. of interest. K^XP*-

iJPriS—to the age of eighteen. Op^ci— of people) {^(xtk€iv

of cattle. ^IxTKdv is only used of people contemptuously,
except by Herod., and Thuc, who uses the word once, vii. 48
vavTiKbv TToXi) ^6ffKovTas: even there the notion of irksomeness
comes in. w(j>^Xi|j,ov—something more than a mere distinc-

tion. Toi(r8€—the fallen, roh Xeiwo/Mvois 'the survivors,' as

in 41, 5. efywvwv—with aricpavov, like TpoiraTov fidxv^-

irpoTiOcio-o— ' offering.

'

ots—in general relation to the

whole, ' among whom. ' tois Si—cf . c. 65, 5, 5^ in apodosis.

46, 2. 'AiroXo<}>vpd|xtvoi—the 6\6<f>vp<ns was part of the

regular ceremony, and took place at the conclusion of the

speech. [Lys. ] Epitaph, end, dva.yK7) roh dpxa^on iOeai xpv<^^'''-h

Kal Oepaxeijovras rbv Trdrpiov vbfiov 6\o<pvp€<r6ai toi)j OawrofjiAvovs.

The JMenex. ends thus, toi)j TereKevn/jKbra^ dir6\o<pvpdfievoi dirire,

and [Demosth.] Epitaph. diro5vpdfj.evoi ... dvtre. 'When you
have finished (probably aor., as Sta. says, not diro-, gives

this force) your lamentation.' irpoo-rJKci—sc. diro\o<pvpe<r6ai.

dirox,o>p€iT€ —Intr. p. xxxii. There is no doubt about the

reading because xwpetv was much less familiar to the copyists

than Ufai, and the scholia sometimes explain the former by
the latter.

47, 1. TowJtrSc—see c. 41, 2. Late authors make no dis-

tinction between these pronouns. Td(f>os—contrast the

meaning in 34, 4. kyivtro—pass, of Ta<f>ds iiroi-fiffavTO, c.

84, 1. irpwTov—Thuc. never inserts the art. in these

formulae.

47,2. ToL 8vo (ifpT]—^i7wt7tngr apposition. The arrangements
for the campaign are exactly the same as those of the pre-
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ceding year, though the Spartans now knew that the Athenians
would not offer battle. It is clear therefore that Sparta too

saw that the only hope was to wear Athens out, Cf. Intr.

p. Ixx. KaS(l6)uvo\,—c. 18, 1.

47, 3. 'H vooros—'the famous plague.' The account (c
47-54) falls into three parts, (i) its origin (47, 48), (ii)

symptoms and ejTectft on suffertra (49, 60), (iii) fffects on morality

(61, etc.). This description has been imitated by many
writers, as Lucretius vi. 1138-1251 who is in turn imitated by
Vergil, Georg. iii. 478 and Ovid, iltt. vii. 523), Procopius,

PKTsica II, 22, who describes the plague at Constantinople in

Justinian's reign, a.d. 542, and John Cantacuzene, Emperor
of the Eastern Empire, who described very poorly the great

plague of 1347 with which the plague of Florence described by
Boccaccio and the ' Black Death ' in England are connected.
Superstitious horror, followed by demoralisation, is common
to all great plagues. vpwrov ^p^aro—cf. c. 86, 1, 48, 1.

'ycvco-dai—the phrase occurs also i. 103 t6 fucros Ijp^aro ytyfaOcu,

c. 68, 2, III. 18 6 xe«M«»' ^W^ro yiyvtadcu, Isocr. 15, 82 ifpxf^o

t6 yhoi rb rdy dvdpu)rui> yiyvecOai, Andoc. 2, 9 Ijpxfro yiyytadai

Svffdcufxov^ffTepoi. The tense of yiyvofiau must be the same as
that of ipxo^Mi ; yet Ijp^ro irpaffcav is good Greek, though
fjPXf'o irpd^cu is not (the reason is that yiyyofuu is incej>tiv€,

while irpdffcruj is not, so that i^p^ro ylyvtffdcu would be a con-
tradiction in terms ; thus /f^oro yiyptbcKen' would not do).

Aryo|i(vov—as though vdcrifia had preceded. lY'^aTa(ncT)t|/ai

—Soph. O. T. 27 ^v 5' 6 xvp<p6po% 6tbi\<TK-/fipai iXavvti., Xoifiin

(xOi'ffToi xdXif. trtpl

—

circa : c. 7, 3. oiiT»»s—with
y€vi<r0<u. l^vT))iovcvrro

—

anacoluthon, as Xeydfuvoy fikv pre-
ceded. (Observe that this is not a solecism.) Cf. c 66, II.

47, 4. Tb irpwTov—with dtpa-vtvovrei, ' as they treated it at
first with no knowledge of its nature.' iiaXurra ... 8<ry Kal
[laXwrra

—

i.e. the mortality among them was greater than
among any other class because they came in contact with the
disease more than others. For the double superl. or compar.
in proportion, cf. I. 68 r/xxny/cet i]fidi ovx ^Kurra elrehr, offip koI

fi^iara eyKK-finara txofuv, III. 45 oi>x fyraov tAj xoKeii, iaif xtpl

fjLeyicTTwv, V. 90 Tp6j vn-Qiv oi ^ fjco'ov tovto, 6c(^ Kcd ixl fieyloTTj

Tifjiotpi^ &y xapaSiiy/Mi yivoitrOf. Cf. also c. 11, 1 <tai ixl x6\i.v

dvyaTitrrdrrjy ... xal aiTol xXelffTOi ipx^M^Oa. irp6s Icpois

—

ad
loca sacra ; cf. c. 87, 6, 94, 4. iKcrcvo-av—the aor. sums up
all the instances {complexht). €XpTJ<ravTo

—

sc. iaa, which
with iKtT€vaa» = 5ffas UeTfiat, but with fxrh<fo.yTo = xepi bca. See
L. and S. xp«w a. hi. tc—does not belong to the preceding
re, which added a third fact to oUre ... aire, but = 'and so.'

i/vh Toii KOKOv— cf. 51, 1; but contrast 60, 6 xp'JM'W' vi.Kwpi.evoi.

The verbs which commonly have vxb with things in prose are
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such as viKwfiai., ^Xdirro^tat, diacpdeipofiat, avayKd^^ofiai,, TjTTu/iat,

velOofiai (Isaeus only has Treido/xai and Sia<p6€lpoiJ.ai, Lysias only
dvayKdl^o/xai, iiralpo/iai, didK€i/j.ai) and the things so used must
be such as can be easily personified, such as (1) TiaturcU pheno-
mena, as x"A"^''> ffei-o-fjLos, dirXoia, (2) external circumstances, as
Klvhvvos, (Tvfj,<f>opd, irXriyal, Sea/iol, K^pdos, XPW«'''<*, vci/xoj, (3)

emotions, as r]dov'^, ipddvos, (4) words which imply a person, as

\6yoi, irpdy/xara, duva/Ms, when the person is often inserted (as

in Lr7r6 rrjs rod p-^jropos devdr-qros), and all the topics of rhetoric

as inrb tQ}v elKhruiv, vwb roO dLKalov. The construction is

optional in these cases, as the following examples show

:

Aristoph. Av. 1438 Trdvres rots \6yois dvairrepovvTai., ib. 1447 virb

\6ywv iiralperai ; Isocr. 5, 40 ras TroXeis uifjia\i(Tfj^vas iiirb tuv
ffVfKpopwv, 6, 65 w/j-oKicr/ji^voi rats ffv/Mpopah.

48, I. "HplttTo—sc. rb K(XKbv. virip—beyond, i.e. further

inland, 'south of.' So the plague in Justinian's reign was
said to have come from Ethiopia and Egypt : the ' Black
Death ' was traced to the Levant. t^v iroXX'/jv—limiting

apposition.

48, 2. 'Ev Tw Ilcipaici—it was imported, as in the case of

the plague under Justinian. <{>dp|iaKa—so in Germany and
England in 1349 the Jews were supposed to have poisoned the

wells. The plague had broken out a few days after the Pelo-

ponnesians invaded Attica. <|>p€aTa—'cisterns,' for rain-

water. Kpiivai—see c. 15, 5. oiiira)—probably the
astronomer Meton suggested them in 414 b.c,

48, 3. 'A«|>' 6tow—cf. 40, 2, 62, 4, 68, 2. Contrast the
phrase i^ 8tov = ' since which time.' Axhi fjv—c. lO, 1.

Tas alrias k.t.X.— = ray oWaj TO(ra&rr]s fiera^oKiii, darivat

voixl^ei kai'ds etvai. In the adscript, diivaiuv <rxe'»' was meant
to explain iKavdi elvai, ej rb fieraffTTJaai to explain nera^oXiji.

(To the list of those who bracket here, which is given in the

not. crit., add Hampke, Studien, p. 16). d«}>' <Sv ... o-Koirwv

—take raura below with d^' tSx, = the symptoms, by which it

might be recognised in future. Cf. I. 21, 2 dir' avruiv tQv ipyuv

GKoirovai, III. 38, 4 dvb tQv e3 elirbvruv aKowouvres. &v—
belongs to ?x<"> cf. c 41, 1.

49, 1. "Etos—Intr. p. xlii. w|ioXoy€ito Ik irdvTwv—the

other places in Thuc. in which iK = virb are i. 20, 2 ; iii. 69,
1 ; V. 104 ; vr. 36, 2. The use is not found in Aristoph.,

and there are but very faint and doubtful traces of it in the

orators. This use is Ionic, but occurs now and then in Attic

(though Shil. denies the use altogether). bfioXoyoCnai often

has irapci instead of virb (Andoo. 1, 140; Lysias, 30, 12; Isaeus,

1, 38 and 42; 2, 16 and 40 ; 4, 15 ; 11, 10; Demosth. 34, 5;
Dinarch. 1, 53 and 90; 3, 8), in Demosth. 29, 20 6fMXoryei&$iu

J
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has Tp6f ', in Isaens 5, 17 we have 4 wfioXoyridi) rifup : so Plat

Phaedo, p. 106 c. irpo^KoiLvc

—

viz. before the plague estab-

lished itself. Contrast the opt. and imperf. in c. 6X, 1, where
Thuc. nses the indef. form because he 8f)eaks of a long period

of time, whereas here he refers to a definite moment, va. just

before the plague broke out. diriKpi&«]
— 'determined in this,'

i.e. 'the symptoms eventually assumed the character of the
disease.' All who were ailing before were attacked.

49, 2. Tovs 8' &XXovs—when once an epidemic has esta-

blished itself, it shows itself 'suddenly and without ostensible

cause ' (Collier). These words must not be so pressed as to

admit of no exceptions whatever ; exceptions are mentioned
in c. 51, 1. TpwTov ykv—first stage ; intense heat in head,
inflammation in eyes, bleeding from throat and tongue, fetid

breath, and, after these symptoms, sneezing and hoarseness.
Atottov—cf. c. 61, 1, ' unnatural.' ''l^^^—both aapiei and ^i«
are Attic. ^^^'Y^—^^^ "*^' <^^- •' ancient grammarians
were not agreed on the orthography. Herodian says 4>dpvi,

Hesych. <papvy^.

49, 3. 'EJ air&v—after the symptoms just described. See
c. 4, 2. iTTopiios K.T.X.—due to inflammation of the mucoas
membrane. Kal iv ov iroXXul—second stage : the disease
attacks the chest, the consequence of the passage of the mor-
bid action along the membrane that lines the respiratory organ
being violent coughing. For iv ou roXXcp contrast c. 41, 3.

irovos—'the disorder.' birirt—third stage : the disease,

on reaching the stomach, caused vomiting and great distress,

and, in most cases, inefiectual retching ; then the skin turned
livid, and broke out in vesicles which degenerated into ulcers.

Then came the crisis. KopSiav— 'stomach.' o-TT]p£^(icv—
intrans., a me<lical use. diroKaOapo-cis— 'vomits of bile.'

8<reu —evidently referring to different terms used to denote the
various colours that bile has in diff"erent diseases, or stages of
a disease; eg. in cholera, the bile is first dark brown, then
light green. Probably, as Grote says, Thuc. was acquainted
with medical terms. inrh larpuv uvofuurfUvcu—though the
subject is non-personal, yet, if it be a notn. or fem. noun, it

is not uncommon to find the agent with the perf. pass, ex-
pressed by irrd, instead of by the regular dat. : see on c. 39, 3.

ToXaiircapuis— ' distress ' (tenesmus) : a medical term.

49, 4. Avyl—rendered 'retching, 'but Collier says it should
be ' hiccough,' because the hiccough is an important symptom
of deadly maladies,especially of those which aSect themembrane
of parts within the chest. But ( 1 ) this leaves Kevij unexplained,
(2) the disease described is now unknown. cv8iSov<ra

—

'producing,' the same use of eV as in f/ixot«, evridijju. jwrd
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ravra—after the previous symptoms (see third stage). X(i>-

<j>T)(rovTa—with nera ravra. Cf. c. 2, 1. \w(f>g^' iraverai

Hesych., cf. Plat. Phaedriui, 251 c \u(p^ rijs ddijpits (Collier

takes this with airacr/xoi', as do some edd., but this would
require Xuxpwvra to match ivSidovaa).

49, 5. Tb piiv 'i^wQev—adverbial, i^uBev being for ?^w. Cf.

c. 13, 7. ofTTToiieva)—with ^epyadj' ^v, 'to the touch.' a-wixa

—for absence of art. cf. 8 below. \Xa)p6v— 'pale.' <J)Xvk-

Taivai—transparent vesicles, little blains which degenerate
into sores. toL Si 4vtJ)S—the d^cyarj of the disease is now
reached. It came in the third stage, and was marked by
internal fever, intolerable thirst, and sleeplessness : yet the

body was scarcely weakened by its suffering. fi^re

—

answered by fjSiara. re. ras ^TriPoXds—for the order, cf.

18, 1. |j.T]S'—not connected with /u^re, but only joins

iiripoXas to dWo n ^ and with it = nee nisi; cf. c. 16, 2.

YUjAVol—the nom. is justified by ra evrds, part of themselves.

With yu/j.vol supply fivrey. Cf. c. 45, 1 opuj fj^yav rbv aryQva.

So with TU7X(i''w c. 87, 5, (palveadai c. 39, 4. In the two
cases in which Thuc. uses diareXQ with adj., he omits &v (i.

34; vr. 89); contrast Vil. 38 irapacrKevatofievoi SierfKeaav.

•fjSio-Tadv—i.e. TJdi(TT^ 5.v ^opiirrov, lit. 'so as to have thrown
themselves (had they been allowed).' The infin. with 6.v is

not common with iocrre. M. T. 211, 592. Kal -iroXXol

—

'and in fact.' Cf. c. 2, 4. ?8pa<rav— cf. c. 11, 8. Here
= cr(pds aiiroiis ippL\pav. rg 8£\jrr) diravoTtj)— the adj.,

being pred. , is emphatic, as always ; 'which was unceasing.'

(There are not many examples quite like this in Thuc.

:

I. 49 (viirpyjaav ras aKrjvas ipijixovs, c. 13, 5 rk XP'^M'*''''* ovk

dXiya, IV. 122 rrj tcrxt'" dctix^eXet iricrre^ovres, and VII. 70, 6).

TO ttX^ov Kal 2Xao-(rov—the art. omitted with i\aff<yov, though
the two things are mutually exclusive, as in i. lO ras fieyla-rat

Kal i\axl<TTas. t| diropCa tov \ii\—the infin. after a noun, as

in c. 60, 7 airlav rod dSiKsiv. The fir) is added because the

whole result is neg., as often. Plat. Apol. p. 38 d airoplq....rov

fiT] id^Xeiu, 'the neg. being added as after other neg. or pro-

hibitive words' (Shil. ). Andoc. 2, 12 kIvSwos irepl roO /j-rjdk

airoiis (TwOrjpai, 'a risk lest not even they should be saved.'

See also c. 62, 3 ; ill. 75, 4 i) roO fir] ^vfjurXelv ainarla.

49, 6. 'Eir€K€iTo

—

instabat ; cf. c. 69, 1. 8o-ovir«p Kal

—

like dia-n-ep Kai, the Kal merely making the two things parallel.

aKnaJoi—iterative, in a rel. clause. Cf. vii. 70, 5 8<tov

XP^vov irpoatpipoiTo vavi. M. T. 521. &m—the result is

in the partic. in ?x'«'^f J. no* i" dt€(p6elpovro : this inversion of

partic. and verb is very common. ot 7rX«i<rToi—belongs

only to dte<p0eipot'ro, a new subject ol iroXXol (most of the

minority who did not die on the 7th or 9th day) being inserted
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in the next clause. Kal cpSojiatoi— the main emphasis is on

this, the second member, as constantly in Greek. vwh rov

Kavpiaros—c. 47, 4. Tt 8vvdjM<i»s—cf. I. 6, 1 ti xal S6^i, III.

44, 2 ixovrdi ti ^vyyvu3fjiT\%. Sww^vyoiev— 'pulled through.'

eiriKarwJvTOS—fourth stage, only reached by comparatively

few, marked by ulceration of the bowels, after the internal

fever had abated; then followed violent dysentery, leaving

the patient so weak that he generally died. dirci^OcipovTo

—poetical word. See not. crit.

49, 7. Ev TiQ Kc^oX^ -ir. i8pv6iv—Kr. thinks this an adscript,

and is followed by F . Miiller. t«v -yc k. t. X.—effects seen in the

convalescent : 'a seizure of the extremities remained as a mark
(of the disease)'. dvT£Xip|/is—for iTi<ricr)ifii. Elsewhere d.

= an objection to an argument, as Plat. Phaedo p. 87 A.

[avrov]—if the conjecture avrb = rb Tfpiyfyiadai, it clearly

involves a contradiction, since Thuc. is giving the signs of

the disease before the recovery, but it might stand in the sense

of rb KaK6v. tir€<Hjjjxn,v«—absolute, cf. c. 8, 3, 48, 3. Cf.

Eur. Hec. 1215.

40, 8. 'Es alSoia— art. omitted, as often with parts of the
body. iropavT^Ka dvacrrdvTas— ' immediately on their

recovery.' The loss of memory was temporary. VfYvdrjo-av

—aor., giving the result of the imperf. iXdn^ave.

60, 1. Kp«ia-(rov Xd-yow—cf. c. 41, 3, but here = ' not to be
described.' j^^oXnrjjTtpws—see lybteffT^pon 36, 2. f\ Kard
—quatn pro. t8T|\(uo-e ... 6v—cf. v. 9 Sei^ut ov rapaip4<rai

ol6i T€ Civ. For the aor. cf. c. 61, 5. dirrtrai—cf. c 48, 2.

dTd<|>(i)V—see c. 63.

50, 2. T€K|x^piov 8^—seec. 16,4: only here without 7a/) fol-

lowing. dXX<i>s
— 'at all,' after Te/)i Totoirroj'. irtpl tou>vtov—i.e. Tepi TO. (Twixara. at<r07]<riv irapti\ov— ' gave an oppor-

tunity of observing the effect ' (on animals). diroPaCvovros
— cf. c. 87, 3 diro/3dj'Tt, the imperf. being used here of the
repeated result. In c. 11, 9 the plur. was used, pres. partic.

of the result as it will affect each man.

61, 1. IlapaXiirdvTi—as aTTTOfieutf) 49, 5, irrep^dvTi 96, 1.

droirCas—'omitting many peculiarities,' roXXd droxios being
like /urya mtxl'oj 97, 4, and the common expressions eis tocovto,

els toOto with gen., as Demosth. 21, 6- eis tocoOt' aycuSeUii

d<f>lKeTo. Cf. c. 17, 4. 8ui(f>(pdvTws—lit. differently to one
as compared with another, i.e. peculiarities 'which marked
individual cases.' irp6j=' compared with,' as in 62, 3. eirl

irdv—cf. eiri /leya 76, 4, exi ir\ei(TToi> 34, 8, 36, 3 ; translate
with TTjv iSeav, ' its general nature.' txi is local. I8(av

—

contrast the meaning in c. 19, 1. rraptkvKti—wapa- denotes
simultaneous action or intrusion on something more important.
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Cf. Plat. Phaedo 65 C Xoyl^erai KdWiara Srav ain-^v roirbjv

fjLijS^v wapaXvirfj. Cf. TrapevoxX"". Kar' 4k€ivov—i.e. through-
out the time that the plague lasted. •ye'voiTo—contrast the
mood in 49, 1 : here the general form is required by the
sense. Cf. 40, 6.

61, 2. 'ApXc^i—causal, some might have been saved had
they been treated. Ocpair£vd|xcvoi.

—
' in spite of ' etc. ?v

T€ ov8i 8v—a very strong neg., for which cf. Demosth. 23, 70
iv ovd' oTioOv To^Twv, aud for oidiv resolved, Andoc. 1, 29 oSre

fiei^ov oUt' fKarrov ovdi ^i>. cos tlirctv—qualifies the universal
statement. Shil. remarks that Thuc. never writes ws ^ttoj

eiireiv. 8 ti Xprjv "Trpo<r(}>^povTas

—

i.e. 6 tl xpV" T'po(T<f>ipeiv ibare

ci^eXetc. The partic. really belongs to xPV"- This irregularity

is found also with dti. Kr. Gr. Gr. 56, 10, 5. •irpo<r4»iEpovTas

—a medical term, to interfere with the course of a malady,
etc., by any means. Cf. Plat. Phaedo 63 d Seiv ovbiv toiovtov

vpocr(p4p€iv T(f5 (fiapfMaKip. tovto—c. 53, 3 8 ri ijdtjiidii ... tovto

K.T.X., 64, 6. This ' epanaleptic ' oCros is commonest after

relative clauses, as Isaeus, 1, 28 KXeCbvvfxoi 8s fjv tj/juv olKeidraros

... oCt-oj K.T.X., but at any rate in colloquial Attic it was freely

used even when no rel. preceded.

61, 3. 'lo-xijos irlpi— cf. c. 62, 1, 'as regards physical
strength or weakness,' i.e. 'whether strong or weak. ' Ivvg-
pci—subject avrd = rb v6crr]fj.a.

61, 4. AcivoTarov—pred. to (a) A0vfila, (b) 8ti ... (dvgcrKov.

iroXXw |iaWov—sc. •^ die(p9£ipovTo viro rod KaKov, because the

worst possible thing to do in illness is to lose hope : they
abandoned themselves to despair and really threw their lives

away, instead of resisting. d<j>' fr^pov 9.— = diro rov ^repov

Oepairevffai. dvairi|xirXd|Jicvoi—the technical word for taking
infection. Cf. Plat. Phaedo, p. 67 a ixt) dvairifnrXtiixeda rrji

TovTov <f)iLi(Teo3s. So dvarrXioji, infected, ib. p. 83 D. tovto—
i.e. the contagion, because (a) the fear of catching the disease

caused neglect of the sick, (6) while those who attended the

sick caught it.

61, 5. M^ O^Xoicv—according to the mss., which are quite
worthless in such a case, the orators said yuf; OiXeiv and n^
idiXeiv indiscriminately. Shil. prints 'diXoiev here; so some
other edd. after fiT). It is probable that ediXw is, after all, the
invariable prose form. (See Rutherford, Neto Phrijn. p. 416,

Meisterhans, p. 142.) dirwXXwTO ... iKcvw&no'av—the com-
plexive aur. again gives the result of the verb m imperf. Cf.

c. 60, 1. Tov ecpa-irevo-ovTos—cf. Aesch. Prom. V. 27 6

Xw^Tjffwv yap #1) iri(f>vKi irw. The art. refers to no person in

particular. Kr. Or. Gr. 50, 4, 3. The fut. partic. with art.

is not common. M. T. 826. dpcT^t— = (piXcwdpurlas, Cf.
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c. 40, 4. aUrxwrj—cf. c. 48, 1. 6Xo<|>vp<r(is—the com-
plorationes over those who died : friends had to go because

relatives actually wearied even of performing the proper offices

for the dead. The ical before dXcxpvpffen shows that having
already neglected to attend to their sick, they also took no
notice of them when they died. t»v diroYvYvo|«'von'—cf. c
34, 2. The imperf. is used of the constant deaths, as drwX-

\vvTo etc. above. t^^Kajivov
—'wearied of,' so aroKdnvew

occasionally. irtrh ... viKw|i(vot—c. 47, 4.

51, 6. 'Eirl irXeov—c. 35, 3. Thnc. uses this erpression

about a dozen times in this sense {fiaWof). irovovjicvov—cf.

c. 49, 3. iv ra dofxraX^w clvai—cf. c. 60 ev tatfi (tlycu). III.

22, 6 ev dwSfKi} elxeu, and many others. kov4>t]S— 'vain,'

because hv 5ia^dapTJvai implies ' if they fell ill with any other

disease. ' They fancied that they could only die of old age.

inr' dXXov ... SuK^dapfjvai—see on c. 47, 4.

63, 1. 'EirC«r€ .. f| ^vyKO|i<,&f|—the inversion makes both
emphatic. t| 5vyKOfii8'f| Ik tuv oL—for the art. not repeated
before the prep., cf. c. 18, 3, 38, 1. (a) The noun or adj.

must be connected with a verb which takes the construction

Ised with it (KOfd^ofuii ix tQv a.) to admit of this inversion of

ihe order, (b) if the words which are inverted precede (see on
c. 7, 2), the object is to produce an antithesis ; but if, as

more commonly, they follow the noun or adj., it is merely for

the sake of convenience. ov^ ^<rov— = fiaWof.

62, 2. KaXv^cus—Aristoph. (see c. 17, 1) says ir rati

viBdKvaun Kal yvirapioii Kai irvpyiSloii. Mpa frovs—Suidas
gives (Spa 1x011^ ' t6 fap /cat to Bipm, and rightly takes Sipa to

denote the best time, as we use ' the season.' ovStvl K6*r]Uf

—it may be judged from tragedy how important the Greeks
thought it to make a graceful exit from the world. aXXd Ka\

—expresses ovStvl xdcfjuf) in a positive form. [dirodv^oTtovrcs]

—a gloss on ijfudvrjTei. (It is not possible to take this as
imperf. partic, like axoyiyvo/idvwi' in 61, 5, since not ftxpol

iroOvijffKovTe^, but vtKpoi airoBvrja-Koirrwv would he necessary ; for

ytKpdi dre^ovev could not be right.) KoXivSovficvoi

—

Ka\w-
Sovfuu is figurative in meaning) {KvXlvSofuu is literaL

62,3. 'Eva'Tro9»ri]<rK<JvT«v—gen. abs. 'men dying there.'

fXovTfS— = eid&rei. 8 -n— cf. Eur. Or. 418 SovXeiofter 6eoU,

6 Ti xor' elffiv ol dtoi. Upitv Kal 6o-(«>v—cf. Isocr. 7, 66 ttjp

SrinoKparlav KOCfx-fyjaaav rrjv T6XtJ' «fa2 toii lepoii Kcd roU offloit,

and 63, 4 dtCiii' <j>6^os fj avdpuixwv vofws.

62, 4. O^Kas—for ro^dr, 'modes of burial.' This meaning
is sufficiently proved by Sta. , who quotes Plat. Rep. 427 B.

{nnjSitwv—neut., whatever was required for the burning and
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burial. Iirl Trvpds—governed both by iiriOivres and im^a-
\6pTei. For eirl irvpas ... eiridivres ... ixprjirTov , seec. 13, 2. 8v
^po\.ev—M. T. 522.

63, 1. nptoTov ^p|€—cf. c. 36, 1. Kal—besides those
instances of dvoiJ.La just mentioned. eirl ir\iov—cf. c. 51,
1, ' to a greater extent' (than ever before), since the alcrx^vn

which followed the breach of the &ypa<poL vS/jloi (c. 37, 3) was
no longer felt. dvofilas—governed by ^pfe. dirtKpvirTfTo

\i.i\—c. 49, 5. Ka9' T|8ovf|v—as 37, 2, but with a bad sense.

d,y\la-Tpo^ov—Ionic word, not found elsewhere in Attic prose.

|j.cTaPo\'^v—43, 5. 6p»VT€s—plur. , though ris precedes, as

after e/cacTos, ere/soj, ttSs, oideii. r&v t'—the re is answered
by Kal before ovdiv, and each pair is introduced by a single

Tuv, since evSaifibvwv ... OvrjffKbvTuv apply to one set of persons,

KeKTTqiJiivuv ... ix^vruv to another set.

53, 2. 'Eiravp^crcis—Ionic for dTroXaiJcrets, which Thuc. also

uses, c. 38, 42. It was revived by late writers from Aristotle

onwards : Andocides uses it once. irpbs to rtpirvhv—cf. c.

65, 8 TT/Jos 7)5ovr)v ti Xiyeiv. iwaijpeais is the advantage, gain,

or good to be got out of any act : generally it is neither
immediately realised, nor does it take the form of mere
sensual enjoyment ; but now honourable ambition and fore-

thought no longer prompted action.

63, 3. Th \l\v irpoToXanrcopciv—the art. and inf. depend, as

accus. of respect, on Trp60v/M)i ijv. The purpose of the art. is to

contrast the two clauses introduced by /ih ... Si, since below
6 ri Se ^5ij rjdi> = rd 5^ ijSr) i]5u. Cf. C. 87, 5, VI. 17 to ij.hv is ttjv

yr)v iff^dWeiv, 'iKavoi elffi, rf Si vavriKip oi/K &v Svvaivro ^Xdirreiy.

Tw 8<S|avTi KoXcp— ' for the sake of what seemed honourable'

;

cf. VIII. 63 oiiKiri &Wois ^ ccpiffiv airroh ToKaiirwpovvTas.

Tifi Sd^avTi KaX<J5 differs from ry /ca\(J5 in that the former denotes
that no man had the will to strive after that which he himself
conceived to be good ; much less would he trouble himself
about Good as a principle. One reflected, roDrd noi SoKtT KoXbv
etvai, AWd, irplv iir' ainb i\6e1v Sia^daprjcro/jLcu. (There is pro-

bably no reference here to good as universally admitted,
as some have supposed : S6^av applies to individual cases.)

vo|&(£wv—the partic. again appended somewhat freely to the
preceding clause. Cf. 1 above and 4 below. Here not oiSeU

but cKaffTos must be supplied : somewhat similar is vi. 37 rois

Spdaavrai ySei oiSels, d\\d ... i^rfrovvro kclI vpoairi i\//7}<pl<ravTo {ac.

ol 'Adriva7oi) ; IV. 69 o'uSeU ... fjv (sc. rts) otrp-al ri irXiov axM^^^t
dirorpiireTai, VI. 84 viroXd^j) fjLTjSeU wi ovSiv irpoariKov ufxuv

K7)S6fi{0a, yvoM 6ti k.t.X. f\hy] rt f|8v Kal—re ... Kal = sive ...

sive, the first clause answering to awnara, the second to xM-
^ara in 2 above. iravra\6d«v rh is airh KcpSaX^ov— = (5 rt)
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ram-axMfi' h r6 -ffiri 7)Si/ KtpiaKiov ffv, 'or contributed to the
pleasure of the moment, regardless of the source from which
it was obtained,' i.e. men did not care how disgraceful were
the means by which they strove to gratify their immediate
desires. The sanctity of oaths and contracts was no longer
respected ; for the sake of gain fraud and crime became coX^
Kol xpV'MO"! ^^d what was gained was immediately squandered.
iravTax^€v—cf. Intr. p. xl. : all means, good or bad, were
alike to them. tovto—cf. c. 51, 2. KoXJtv— Ist Cor. 15,

32 <f>dyufui> Kal xiufiev' aCpiov yap diroBpiqKrKOfjiev. (Thuc. does
not say they really thought these base things KaXdif : it was
not rb 56^v KoXbv that changed, but t6 KaOfff-njKbi xaXdv. The
public standard of morality is a very different thing from what
each man in his heart thinks moral.)

63, 4. Th piv— ' on the one hand,' answered by S^, instead
of rb St. KplvovTts—anacoluthon, as though the preceding
clause had been pass. = inr' ovSevis y6/u>v ireipyovro. Such a
slight irregularity is not uncommon in Thuc. and tragedy,
as Eur. Hec. 971 aiddn fi' ?x" ••• rvyxdvovaa. Cf. III. 86 Wo^
avTMs ... eTTiKaXovfTfi. (Shil. quotes rv. 108, as a 'still bolder
anacoluthon.' But the cases are almost certainly wrong there.
As elwdbrfs k.t.\. is clearly general, prob. the gen. abs. should
be read.) iv opioup—cf. c. 49, 5, 61 iy tat^ biKaiovv, 60 iv Xatf

(irrl). Kal p.^—sc. (ri^tiv. ^irCjwv— cf. c. 11, 6; had a
plur. been nearer and oWeis not so near, Thuc. would have
written iXiri^ovTes, as wi. 38, 3. F^XP*- '•'o^—^o ^- '3. 4-

Pu>vs iv—the hv belongs also to 6.»Tibovvai, = ^liLfai iv koI
diTidovvai. TV{i<i>piav—with rCiv afiaprrifidTUP . The art. and
dpTidovvai shows that they sinned well knowing that retribution
awaited them if they lived. With the general description, cf.

St. Matthew, xxiv. 12, where Christ speaks of the destmction
of Jerusalem, dih rb TrXridvvdTJvai ttjv dyofuav ypvyf^otTox ri ayarii
tQiv TToXKOiv. iroXv 84—sc. yoni^omei, and for the interchange
of words of saying and thinking which have to be supplied
from the context, cf. c. 13. Kar€i^i\^\.a-\Uvi\v— sc. Ttfiupitw,

i.e. vbaov. 4\v ... civoi—cf. c. 18, 5, 24, 2, lOa, 5. flx^s—c. lO, 1.

54, 1. ToiovTu yjkv—the description is now concluded, the
following particulars being added as an afterthought (a) to
illustrate the superstition rife at the time, (h) to indicate the
locale of the plague. ircpiirco-ovTcs—cf. c. 59, 2. and the
phrase, (TVfx<f>op^ vepiretjelv, constantly occurring in the orators.

54, 2. 'Ev— 'during,' though KaKbv is not temporal. Cf. c.

63, 1. ola €Ik<Js—cf. c. 5, 4, and a>s eUbt viii. 2, 3. {irovs—
' verse,' 41, 4. ol irp«rPvTcpoi,—limiting apposition. Cf.

4, 2, 11, 1, 16, 1, ai, 3. 48«r««u—c 8, 2, 21, a <^
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— common in prophecies, Ear. Sup. 1222 iriKpol yhp ainoh H^t'
iKTeOpafifiivoL

\
(tk^/xvoi Xeicrwi'. St. Matt. XXIV. 14 rSre ij^i

rb T^Xos. it6\(\i.o% Kal XoifJibs—there is intentional irapo-

fwiuiais here, as often in oracles. The change of Xifibs to \oifibs

would be suggested hy II. 1, 61 el 5r] 6/ju)v 7r6Xeyu6s re da/if Kal

Xoi/ios 'Axatotvs, and Hesiod, W. and D. 242 fi^y' firi^aye w^/xa

Kpoviuv
I

Xifxdv ofiov Kal \oifi6p.

54,3. 'flvopidcrOai— ' that /amiTie, and not pestilence had
been the original word. ' (This translation is imperfect because
it introduces a comparatively modern association. ) vrrb t«v
iraXaiuv—might have been dat. eirl tov irapovTos—cf. iirl

T<^ wapbvri c. 36, 4. The gen. is more distinctly temporal =
' at the moment.' irpbs & kitouayjav—cf. vi. 34 tCov dvOpJiirup

7rp6s TO. XeybfJ-eva Kal al yvu/xai 'iaravTai. |i,v/j|iT)v ^oiovvTO

—

act. of fnv-fifit) eyivero in 4 below, and = dvefivqffd-qcrav in 2. 8^

yt—these particles always cap a previous statement, whether
made by the speaker himself or an opponent. They are some-
times separated. KaTaXd^i]—c. 18, 2.

54, 4. "Ot€—see c. 21, 1. rhv 0£<5v—as Apollo was both
healer and destroyer, they thought that the god was helping
the enemy by sending the plague. Cf. the opening of II. 1,

and O. T. first chorus.

64, 5. Ilfpl (xiv oiv—Thuc. leaves this doubtful, without
expressing his own opinions : then he goes on with the facta,

5e being equivalent to 5' otiv. ' As concerns ..., they thought
that what was happening corresponded to it.' 8 ti d. Kal
€lTr€iv— = S rt Kal d. eiirelv. ravra. |iiv

—

iari is regularly

omitted in this phrase, as in sed haec hactenus. Cf. iv. 41, 4

;

VII. 87, 6.

55, 1. Tb ireSCov—the Attic plain, as c. 20, 1. This
resumes from c. 47. -irapfjXOov—after ravaging the plain

(contrast c. 19), and reaching the north-east parts of it that

lie between Mt. Parnes and Pentelicon (Brilessus), they
worked their way down the south-east coast district of Attica.

ndpoXov— - the part of Attica stretching south of Mt.
Hymettus and Brauron right down to C. Sunium. AavpcCov
—the mines here, which were an important source of revenue
to Athens (Aesch. Persae, 237 dpyvpov irriy-f) ri^ alroli itTTi,

6r}(ravpbi xOovbs), were farmed out on hereditary leases. See
Kennedy's Demosth., Intr. to the speech against Pantaenetus.

[o5 /c.T.X.]—Intr. p. xxxix.
fl

irpis II. 6p$

—

jmrtem qvxu.

special ad P. Cf. c. 93, 4. hrtvra. 8i--c. 4, 2. The
addition of 5^ emphasizes the antithesis.

55, 2. Kal t<Jt£—with wv. Pericles had entered on a fresh

year of office in Hecatombaeon 430 (Intr. p. Ixv.) since the

last mention of him as Strategus. ircpl rod
\f,\—c. 22, 1.
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66, 1. "Exi 8* r.T.X.—cf. c. 18, init t^ II.—the dat.

depends on iTirXovw. <toi(ui—cf. c. 8, 4.

66, 2. 'Birl T»v—Bee c. BO, 2. iTiraY««YOiS—this is the first

occasion on which the Athenians nsed transports. (The
Persians used them, Herod, vi. 48.) They were triremes (iv.

4a ; vx 43) ; in 424 they were sufficiently novel to provide
Aristoph. with a joke, Eg. 599. It was very important to

have cavalry in the plundering expeditions, in order to be
able to penetrate as far inland as possible. Xioi Kal A.

—

cf. c. 9, 4. vavtriv—the dat. of accompaniment, only used
in naval and military phrases.

66, 3. 'Ot€—the imperf., as usual, after Sre, denoting that
the act described in the principal clause occurs at the same
time as that described in the temporal clause. Cf. on c. 21,
1, and c. 09, 6. rfjs 'Attuctis—for the order, cf. c. 18, 1,

and contrast 4 below, where the emphasis is on 'Ex/iai'por,

whereas here the point is that the Peloponnesians were still

in Atticji, cf. 6 below.

66, 4. 'EirCSavfwv—the most important place yet attacked
by the Athenians ; it would have been valuable to them, as it

lay on the road to Argos, which was then neutral (c. 9, 2) and
might possibly join them if they obtained possession of so
considerable a state : and other towns, as Troezen and
Hermione might have fallen into their hands. frqiov—it is

not clear why Pericles ravaged the country before attacking
Epidaurus : probably he had planned a stratagem to seize the
place with a small force while the main body was scattered
about and was keeping the troops that guarded the town
(only a third of the whole force of Epidaurus, c. 47, 2)
occupied. h fXirffia f|Xflov—the phrases eXxij iari, h ik-rlit

ftvai.. fKrLSa fx^^" have the simple infin. aor. in most cases, as
c. 80, 1 ; but in c. 86, 4 eXridos oCtrijj has the fut. infin.. and
in 103, 3 iXrit has 8lp raffeif ; while in i. 144, 1 we have
fXriSa toC trtpiiffeaOai. Cf. on c. 18, 9. ov (Uvroi—this
failure is probably due to a rally of the inhabitants similar to
that of the Plataeans, c. 8. irpocxop^c—impersonal ; cf.

I. 109 ojs aiV(Jj ov rpovx^ipti ; m. 18 iretSri oii xpovxt^P^' V
rpofftSfxo'''''o ; oi^.

66, 5. 'Ek TTJs 'E.—the attack on Epidaurus was the
greatest enterprise of Athens before 427. 'AXid8a—the
countrj' round Halice, an unimportant town on the south-east
coast of Argolis. 'EpjiioviSa—Hermione had a territory of
some extent on the coast of the Gulf of Hermione.

66, 6. IIp<urUis—on north-east coast of Laconia. It suflFered
severely from the war, and is a proof how effective the method
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of Pericles was. Intr. p. Ixx. Aristoph. Pax, 242 /w Upavial
rpiadOXiat Kal irevrdKis. oiKtTi—nothing is said of the route
taken by the Peloponnesians after they left Laurium. Kar^-

XaPov—always takes pres. or per/, part. : iv. 129, 1 (pres.),

I. 60, 1 (perf.).

67, 1 . "Oo-ov \p6vov—this has to be supplied with Kal ol 'A.,

i.e. the sense is not that the plague raged during the simul-
taneous ravaging in Attica and in Peloponnese, hut ' both
while the Peloponnesians were in Attica, and while the A.
were away on the expedition. ' ?v t£ tq <rrpaT£(j.—the order
is chiastic : rrj yy— feCiv—ffTparlq.—irdXei. Thuc. is very fond
of the chiasmus. ^X^x.Otj—constructed with ace. and infin.

regularly (a) when it is used in the sense of ferunt, fertur ; cf.

c. 20, 1, 47, 3, 77, 6, 93, 4, 98, 3, 102, 5 ; I. 69 ; V. 74.
Plat. Phaedo, p. 110 C X^yerai eXvai TOiaiirri i] yij, in a myth.
It is then oftener in the pass. : the act. occurs e.g. i. 9, 2, 138,
4. If however Thuc. wants to imply that he disbelieves the
report, he uses ws, as in c. 48 eX^x^V <ij tVySe/SXiJ/cotei'. (He
always inserts some qualification when he is not sure of the
truth of what he relates :) (b) when it = /reXei/w. It is not
often found with accus. and infin. otherwise. See c. 13, 2
and cf. Andoc. 1, 57 eiwe'ii' KaKlav elvai tcl ytvbfieva. gorOd-

vovTo—from the smoke of the pyres.

67, 2. Tf] lo-poXfj—see c. 20, 1. Iv^^civav—sc. ev r^ y^,
Complexive aor., as also Ire/xov. The shortest period they
remained was 15 days, 425 B.C. The ordinary time was
about 30 days.

68, 1. "AyvcDv—Intr. p. Ixxv. He had been Strategus in

440 B.C., and was again re-elected in 429, c. 96. He led the
colony to Amphipolis in 437 B.C., and was honoured as founder
until the death of Brasidas in 422 b.c. , when the latter took
his place in the regard of the people (v. 11). After the

Sicilian disaster, when a very old man, he was elected one of

the ten UpS^ovXoi. ILXeoTropi'Tros—c. 26, 1. JvaTpaTtvyol

—It is not clear whether Thuc. means they were now in onice

for the official year Hecatombaeon 431 to Hecatombaeon 430,

or for the year 430 to 429. Probably it is the former, and
they were now nearing the end of their year of oflSce. The
expression probably points to the extraordinary position held
by Pericles from Hecatombaeon 432 to Hecatombaeon 4.30.

Intr. pp. Ixvi. , Ixxiv. |j.i]xO'V0is—Intr. p. Ixxv. Pericles

wanted to reduce Potidaca in order that, in case peace should
be concluded with Sparta (c. 69, 2), Athens might retain the
town.

68,2. napacKcvfjs—withd^tojs. itTivnko\Uvr\— 'spreading

among. ' Cf. c. 64, 5. i-iriylyvofMu is only used of a disaster
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which is new. The partic. , as well as the verb, governs toiH

'A. kvrav^a. S'fj—following a partic, as in i. 94, 5, = rire 5f^

vo<rT]oxu— 'fell ill,' ingressive. dirb—cf. c. 61, 4. ^w

—

un-Attic use. See c. 3, 1. ^op\t.(MV—c. 31, 2, and 3, 1 ;

I. 64, 2. Only the 3000 hoplites referred to in i. 61, 4 were at

Potidaea when Hagnon went there.

68, 3. Kara X<4pav \Uvovm—so i. 38, 5 ; in. 33, 6.

Isocr. 4, 176 ; Demosth. 24, 5 ; Aristoph. Plut. 367, et al.

Cf. Horace's certa sede jnanet.

89, 1. 'fis ... iriryLiYTo—the plup. has nothing to do with
riWoiujvTO, (i.e. the meaning is not that the land had been
ravaged before the change came over their feelings), but
describes the state of the country as it lay ruined before their

eyes. The other places in which wj has the plup. (in. 38, 1,

36, 4, 37, 1, 69, 2) are similar. Cf. on c. 3, 1. 6 ir6Xc|M>s

—referring to the other miseries besides the ruin of the trees,

crops and buildings, such as the difficulty of living and the
burdens of service. f|XXoCwvTo—plup. , because the change
had come over them before Hagnon s expedition, during
Pericles' absence. Intr. p. Ixxv.

69, 2. 'Ev alrC^f (txov—cf. the following, if dpry^ f., c. 18,
5, 31, 3, 66, 3 ; iv tjSoptJ (., III. 9 ; iv dppoidlg. (., c. 89, 1.

This idiom is not found in the orators, but occurs in tragedy.
wcpwrcirrwK^TCs—see c. 64, 1. vphs tovs A.—with ^vyxupfif.

irp«<rp€is—Sta. reads trptc^dai with MT only. Dion. Hal.
thinks that Thuc. ought to have given a detailed account
of these transactions. The reason he does not do so is that
nothing came of them. iravTaxo6«v—not local, but =
* utterly.' Airopoi KaOfirrctTcs

—

i.e. «ti ixoplav /r. c. 81, 8 ;

tit Toaairrqv airopiav iXdeif Isocr. 8, 47 ; eit toDto KaTcurrijc-ai

iTopiai Demosth. 22, 132 ; els dropov xtaeu^ Aristoph. CUnida
702.

89, 3. 'Op«»v ... iroiVjcas—seec. 4, 4. irp^ tcL it.—c. 33,
1, 64, 6 rpdi Toj ^vfj.<popdt, 88, 3 ir. rijv irapovffay 6\fii».

<JXirvt€—of bad events, as in i. 1, I. ^XXo-yov—c. 33, 1.

Pericles still held his extraordinary power. Intr. p. Ixvi.,

and it was perhaps by virtue of this that he was able to have
a special meeting summoned. Cf. c. 13, 1. Vn 8'— i.e. he
had not yet been suspended from office and brought to trial

(dirox«poTo;'7j^etj). Intr. pp. Ixxv. fol. will make this clear.

io-rpo-nffYci
—'held office,' implying that he was still airo-

Kpdrup. He was just completing another year of office, and
wae Strategus elect for the official year soon to begin. Cf. c.

86, 2. tJ> 6pYi(op^vov Tfjs y.—<;f. vil. 68 ttjs y. rb
dv/j-ovpLevov. This neut. partic. as noun abstract presents the
idea as an action going on, not as an abstract notion separate
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from all associations of time and circumstance. Cf. c. 87, 3.

It is frequent in Euripides. wpbs . . . Karao-Tfjo-au—the ordi-

nary construction is is (see 2 above), but rpiireffdai has iiri,

wp6s, is, and several verbs iwl or is in Thuc. Cf. c. 66, 9.

KOTtto-rrjo-ai—sc. ttjv yvdfjLrjv. &\.^t—the Schol. labels the
speech h-qfi-qyopla HepiKKiovs irpbs 'A$r)valovs. The speech was
also known in antiquity as i] oUela HepiKXiovs drjfirjyopla.

60, 1. Kal ... Kol—parataxis ; cf. c. 46, 1. -irpoo-Sexo-

jjifvci) . . . Yey^t^Ttti—cf. c. 3, 2. M. T. 900. to, rfjs opyfis—
* this outburst of wrath,' as to. rrjs tvxv^ ; see on c. 44, 2.

^vvfiYttYov—the aor. of momentary action, as continually in

tragedy. Sirws—the subjun. is certainly to be preferred to

the fut. indie, here, as this is a pure final clause. M. T. 364
(Situs is Thuc.'s favourite final particle, but is rare in other

Erose authors, except Xen. ). A ti—he does not doubt it,

ut softens the expression.

60, 2. nXcCco—with th<f>€\eiv. This sentence contains a
triple antithesis. opOovp.^vnv . . o-<|>(iXXo|ji^vt|v—the state is

personified. Ka9' ?Ka<rTov—^because it is when prosperity

has engendered selfishness and oblivion of corporate life that

states go to ruin.

60, 3. KaX»s <f>€p<5|Ji€V0S—cf. v. 15, 2, 16, 1 ; 0. of the

course that affairs take. This yvJ}/Mrj is the premiss of the

following enthymeme (see c. 11, 7) ' It is well for the citizens

that the state should prosper even if they have to sacrifice

themselves : for the citizens must fall with the state, and
when the state prospers, the citizens easily overcome their

troubles. Therefore the citizens must sacrifice themselves for

the state.' Cf. 4 below. rb Ka8' tavrbv—cf. c. 11, 3.

8ia(^9£i.po(<,€VT]S—there is irapovofiacrla. between this and (t)ep6-

fievos, also between KaKorvx^v and e^TUxoi^crjj. iroXXw |jkdXXov

—sc. ^ iv KaKOTVxoiJffr].

60, 4. 'OiroTf—'since,' so that the verb to be supplied is

iari. Andoc I, 7 and 89. tis ^Kao-ros—^cf. vi. 41 els re

?Ka(TTOS Kal T) ^vfiwacra irdXis ; Vlii. 80 rjyiovil^eTo efs ^Kaaros.

u.i\—the sentence does not end regularly, the construction

Deing carried on to suit the parenthesis 6 vOv v. dpare. We
expect Kal fii) a(ple(r0ai. Cf. Plat. Phaedmis, 272 d TravTOLiratn

ydp, 6 Kal Kar' dpxo.^ ttwofjjev rovSe roO \6yov, 6ti ovdkv d\i}6ela.s

Herix^iv 5ioi rhv ftAWovra pr]TopiK6v fatadai. rats kot* oIkov

K.T.X.—epexegesis of dpare. Cf. VI. 11 fin-ep ... wcirdvOaTC Sia

t6 wfpiyeyevijffdai ... lEiKeXlas itpleaOe. Shil. notes that Latin

idiom expresses the epexegesis oi/acio by id. kot' oIkov—
cf. Aristoph. Lys. 261 &s i^bcKOfuv Kar' oIkov, 'at home.'

This phrase differs from Kara ttjv oULav = ' about the house,'

Aristoph. Thesm. 402, and has a wider sense than Kar' oMay,
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•in private,' Aristoph. Vap. 1180. tov koivov—objective

gen. to crcjTrjpiai, but put first for the sake of the emphatic
antithesis to kot' oIkov. vfiAs—he dexterously throws the
charge back on them. ^yviyvttrt —the prep, here has an
adverbial force. Cf. c. 64, 1. 8v' olrCas f)(f^v—cf. c. 69,
2, and 11, 3. This idiom is rare in other Attic prose writers

(not found in orators).

60, 5. KcUroi—there is no prothetis to this speech (see on c.

86, 4), the reason being that in c. 6©. 3, and 66, 1 Thuc. ex-

plains the object which Pericles had in the IliffTtj, and so had
no need to insert it here. c)iol—the analysis makes the
rUrrii begin here. But the Schol. who notes on these words
rapa-ypa.ipiKbi' iv dfivdnfri must have taken this to be part of the
vpooifuov and thought that the rurns began with c. 61. (I

begin the ricmt here with Fr. Muller, against the Schol.,

Altinger and Leitschel, because the object of Pericles in the
iria-Tii certainly was riji ix^ avrbv 6py^ xapaXifw roil 'AOrji^alovi,

66, 1. T6 irapaypa<t>iKhv comes in the rpoolfuof, but Thuc. may
have meant the last part of 4 to represent this.) tmovt^P—
here follows another enthymeme :

' Yon are unjustly angry
with Pericles : for he is able, patriotic, honest and can tell

you what is best for you ; w ithout all these qualities, a states-

mam is of little use. Therefore, as Pericles has them all, it is

WTt)ng to blame him.' ovScv^ <j<ror«v—this is all purely
rhetorical, for no proof is oflered of the premiss, w hich might
be disputed. This illustrates excellently Aristotle's remark
that, whereas exact truth is the object of the syllogism, pro-
bability is the object of the enthymeme. ^iXoiroXis—to us
philanthropy and cosmopolitanism mean far more than citizen-

ship and patriotism ; but in antiquity the former were vague
abstractions which interested none but philosophers, whereas
the latter were realities for which every right-minded man
was ready to sacrifice himself. XP'IF"*^*"' •«p<^«»"«v—cf. c
66, 8. Probably Pericles already knew that Cleon was pre-
paring to charge him with intercepting public money. Intr.

p. Ixxvi.

60, 6. 'Ev t<rci>—cf. 63, 4. Kal— 'as'; so after ttrot III.

14, 1 ; ofwios VI. 11, 1 ; VIII. 76, 4. lv€0v|i^0i]— c.

40, 2. ovK &v b)ioU»i— meiosia. Cf. for ofj-oiut, c. 44, 3.

oIkcCws—like an otVetos, 'as a loyal citizen,' who regards
himself as much bound to the state as to his family.
TOuSc—this I am speaking of, viz. patriotism. vikujlcvos—
the reading adopted is far more likely than the Mss. genitive,
as the partic. corresponds to yvoi's and fx"'- (The gender
would be masc, cf. c. 47, 4. So Kr., but recent edd., except
Cr., make it neut., with rovSt for subj., against which it may
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be urged (a) rdSe viKoLrai means ' this view is rejected,' unless
rbSe is personified, in which case (h) we should expect xM/tttC'
also to be personified, and to become virb tuv x-) tovtov—
i.e. xp^f'-^TUJV , cf. TovSe above. d'ircJBoiTo—there are readings
iroKolTo and airbXaiTo in inferior MSS.

60, 7. Kal |i^<r(i>s—with /laXKov iripuv. ' If you thought
that I had somewhat more of these qualifications than others.'
* Propria laus tantum abest ut sordeat in ore virorum vere
magnorum ut habeat etiam ingenuae magnificaeque simpli-

citatis plurimum.' Doderlein. |xdXXov cWptov

—

fiicru^ etire

Kal ov (T<f>(>5pa, dik t6 (popriKdv. Schol. aira.—cf. c. 1. 7€—emphasizes roO dSiKeiu :
' you followed my advice because

you thought mjs ^iXoiroXts, xpVf^^T^" Kpetcra-uv. Is it not then
absurd to impute ddiKla to me ?

' He seems again to refer to

the plots of Cleon.

61, 1. Kol yap—this takes up roOye dSiKelv, and belongs to

iroWrj dvoia, ' for undoubtedly it is intensely foolish to go to

war.' cdpta-is—viz. between peace and war. iroX«|if]<rai

ingres3ive, cf. c. 15, 2, 68, 2. A 8'—there is not any doubt
about it; cf. c. 39, 4, and Andoc. i. 33 el ixh n r)(r4l3r]Ka ... el Si

oiiSh Tj/idprriTal fioi, Aescliines, l. 112 el p.kv fjv 6 dydyv ovroffl iv

7r6Xet €KK\T^T(f), v/j,ai dv -fi^iucra ... el S' 6 dywu iariv 'A.0-qv7)aLv ...

dvafii.fivri(rKei.v irpoa-riKei. ?\v—viz. when the Spartan embassies
were sent threatening war, Intr. p. Ixviii. cv6vs—with
viraKoucrai. 6 ^vyutv—Shil. takes this as general, but then
the pres. partic. would be expected. Pericles alludes to those

who had been opposed to war. /ci>'5i'»'€i^<ra>'7-os is emphatic.

61, 2. 'O aiT6% €l|Ai—tills, like i^lcrra/xat, fiera^dWere, irei-

(rdrjvai, ixerapAXeiv , and iyKaprepelv, is left without further defi-

nition. The gloss A ^yvune Mell gives the general idea of the

passage which is clear but exceedingly condensed. oLkc-

paCoks—cf. c. IB, 5; before you had suffered from the invasion

and the plague. XcJ^ov— ' policy,' as announced in c. 13,
and before the war. Iv tm dorOcvci ttjs yvwixi^s—cf. c. 87, 3.

Antiphon, Tet. A, ^, 4 rb Ovixov^evov t^s yvil>/j.ijs, and c. 60, 3.

{)|iiCT€p({>—put with d<rdeve't rather than yvib/niji for the antithesis

to ifi6v. It is not uncommon for a neut. adj. with art. to have
an epithet ; cf. iv. 87, 3 T(p vfjier(p({> eCvi^. ii^—with
<f>alve(rdai. 8i<5ti—its ordinary sense is 'because,' out often

from Aristotle onwards = ' that.' rh Xvirovv—in order to

secure a permanent advantage in the future, it may be neces-

sary to submit to some temporary inconvenience (c. 63, 3),

which a too hasty judgment may mistake for the only outcome
of a far-sighted policy. ^x**-—involves, so ' makes itself

felt. ' diroo-i—with 5iJXw(ris ; the individual 's perception of

the immediate inconvenience being contrasted with the aeferred
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realuation by the nation of the advantage. €| AXi^ov—c.

11, 4. Tair«iW| ... i>/KaLprtptiv—cf. I. 60, 5 yfjei dXlytu

dfivvfiy ; v. Ill, 2 rd xrrdpxovTa /Spax^a X(pcyifv€ad<u. Shii.

points out that this is not the same as Tareuxnipa ij Sxrre iy. ;

being milder, it does not allege utter want of endurance :
* You

are weak in patiently abiding the change.'

61, 3. IlapaXoYoi—that which is sudden and unexpected

—

for instance death in certain mortal but lingering diseases

—

does not necessarily overthrow one's original calculations.

Hence the addition ol rb ... {u/x/Scuyoi' to rb ai<f>. xal a. AXXoiS
—neut.

61, 4. 'AvTwrdXois— = tffois r<^ fiey^dei oiV^j. {. rds \ityi-

•TTos—c. 3, 2. ^9^Xav—Shil.'s excellent remark that (0e\u =
' I am willing,' ^oi'Xofmi = ' I wish,' needs this much modifica-

tion, that i$€\(>) is always used by a superior to an inferior,

just as they speak of the ' will ' of the gods. (In Plat. Oorg.
508 c, Shil. says a distinction is hardly recognised : but there
6 /Soi'Xo/ievoj = ' anyone who wishes, ' as usual, and o (dfXur =
' anyone whose will and pleasure it is

'

—

flfti iri rip /SoiXo/i^ry

Cxjirtp ol irifioi rod idi\ovToi. At the same time, the example
shows that the meanings of the two do overlap. Schmelzer
on Plato, Phaedo, c. 50. ) {v^urrcur^ai— =

' endure ' takes
accus. : for meaning with dat., see L. and S. o^vi^civ

—

c. 34, 3. iv Ur^— = o/iotws. Suceuoikrt—c. 41, 5.

8o^S—with iWtiTei, as xpoay)Kov<n)i with bpeyofjLeyov, the order
being due to the elaborate antithesis. 8<ms ... rhv—the
change of expression relieves the sentence. Isocr. 6, 9C> i\iadai
/jLTj TO TovToii p^ffTov, oW 5 TTpfiTov tffTcu. diraXY^<ravTXiS

—

only found in Thuc. : for the force of ivb, cf. axavdfiy,
dirtpdu), dxoTirrTd). tov koivov ttjs «r.—c. 60, 4.

63, 1. II<ivov—with dxiSei^a viro-irTfvbfitvov, the object being
repeated in avrbv owing to the length of the sentence. |i^|

—

subordinate to virorTtvonevov. {nrdpxov—with (v6vfn]0rjvai,

and both is Tr)v apxh" and fueyidom xipi belong to vxapxo't
' your possession of which, as bearing on your empire in
respect of its greatness,' i.e. 'the existence of which, as it

bears on the greatness of your empire.' «H5t' bfi»— sc. e'xPT"
ffdfjirjv avT<^. K0(iv(i>8f<rT(pav— ' as the pretension it involves
is rather arrogant.' irapd to cIk^— ' unduiy.'

63, 2. Ot«rdc K.T.X.—in this passage the topic rb iwarbw is

used ; Index, g.v. rbxoi. \itpmv—depends on tov iripov.

kvH irX^v—sc. vffuadai (c. 39, 2), ' to any further extent you
wish.' dXXo—exclusive, cf. c. 14, 1 ; 'nor any nation
either. ' j3a<rtXei>j is not the Persian king, but goes with oiK
(. 8<ms ... oiidtls. T«v iv t. it.—cf. c. 41, 3.
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62, 3. "n<rT€—the value of Attica cannot be compared with
the vahie of the sea. oi Kara ... \pilav—'not to be
measured by the advantage derived from,' i.e. is much greater
than that. Shil. quotes many examples of oii or firj Kara mean-
ing superior to; the same may mean inferior to, as in the
phrase ov kot' cL^lav common in tragedy, S>v—sc. iffTeprq-

fji^voi. oiS' cUbs

—

neque decet, c. lO, 1. X°^* 4*^pt»'V—sc.

f<TTepT]fiivoi. [avTwv]—probably due to a note fffreprjffdou

airrSjv. |jidX\ov ^ ov—cf. III. 36, 4 7r6\tj' Sia^deipai. fiaXXov ^
oil Toi)s aiTiovs. Shil. notes that ^ implies a negative, just as
irplv does {A. J. of Phil. ii. B. L. G. on irpLv): and all sentences
implying a neg. may be strengthened by an expressed neg.

M. T. 815. Thus kii>5vi>€vo} irepL tov fir] irioOrjvai means the same
thing as Kivdwevu wepl tov (xosdrivai.. Kt]ir£ov—a parterre of
flowers. (The other view that ktjvLov means a mode of dress-

ing the hair is due to Aelius Dionysius : Eustath., p. 907,
quotes Aelius, whose gloss also appears in Photius, Suidas,

and more than once in Scholia ; cf. Pollux, li. 29 Kijiros yap o6

fidvov (pvToKLd, dXXd Kal /caXXw7rt(r/i6s k6ijlt)s, /car' AtXtoc Aiovvffiov,

Kal Kovpas diddeais tQiv ev KeipaXfj rpixC^v. QovKvSiSrji di K-qvlov

<py}(n.) €-yKa\Xcairia-)xa—of display in dress. Cf. Plato,

Phaedo, p. 64 D rds dXXos rdj wepi r6 awfia Oepairelai ... otov

IfiaTLuv 5ia(pep6vTU}i> KTi^crei^ Kal vTroSrjfidTUv Kal Tois AXKovs /caXXw-

TTianoiJS. 'yvwvai.—sc. ei'/cos. dvTiX. avrfjs 8ua<rw<rw(Ji€V—c.

13, 2. dvaX.T]t)/o|X€vr]v ... <|>iX€iv—the change of construction

is due to the change in the sense of 7»'un'ai, which at first

= know, then = judge or decide. M. T. 915. imwuova-aax
—with gen. of a perpetual attitude of submission, with dat.

(61, 1) of submission at a particular moment. iraWpwv

—

the topic changes to to <j-vfjuf>4pou. See 2 above. Demosth.
3, 36 fiT] Trapax<^p€ly t^s Ta^eus fjv v/mv oi irp&yovoi fieTO, iroX-

Xwv Kal KaXiSv klvSvvwv KTT]crdfi€voi KaTfKLirov Kar' du4>6-

Tcpa

—

i.e. KaTcL rb Karaax^^" '^°-^ Staaticravres irapaSovvai. But,

as applied to his hearers, (caraerxeti' does not mean to acquire
new empire, which Pericles discouraged ; but to assert their

mastery over their existing empire, and not think of surren-

dering it to Sparta : KaTacrxeif = both to get and to keep.

<f>avfivai—-sc. eiVor. (icrd ir^vwv—cf. I. 70, 8 /uerd irdvwv Kal

Kivdufwv fWxOelv, ib. 19, 3 /oerd kivSvvwv rds yufXerdj iroutadai.

When abstract sing, nouns are used in these phrases (Thuc.

has examples), as h€t' dXrjOeias, the art. is rare. irpo<r^Ti

—once Thuc. uses wpbi as an adv. , iii. 58, 5 : elsewhere x/wxr-

M. avrd—c. 36, 4. al'crxiov—Demosth. 2, 26 ttoXi) pgiov

iXovTa^ (pvXdrTCLV ij KTijffaadai. ^xovras

—

Se^aixivovs, while

d^aiptdrjvai is the opposite of Karaax^^'' '^"^ SiaadiaacTdai.

Uvai b\i.6crt—cf. c. 81, 5, obviam ire. <|>povTJ^aTi Kara-

(^pov^fiaTi

—

irapovofiactia, in the style of Gorgias. Intr. p. Iii.
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The antithesis between confidence and disdain is an antithesis

between an instinctive feeling of superiority and a consciousness

arising from Icnoxdedge of the enemy's inferiority. Cf. Livy,

XXI. 41 non eo solum animo quo adversns alios hostes soletis

pugnare velim ; sed cum indignatione quadam atque ira, velut

si servos videatis vestros anna repente contra vos ferentes.

62, 4. A{^Y]|iA—Intr. p. liii. aCxvf^"- ia not identijitd with

<t>p&^fia, but is substituted sis the natural result of it. koI
—'mere.' dfiadCas cvrvxovs—fortune sometimes favours

cowardly fools, and produces iu them a habit of boasting.

Pericles probably meant Cleon, and Thuc. suggests him by
Kcd (= ' even ') SeiXy rwt. KaTo^povrio-is 8s dv—cf. the defi-

nition in c. 44, 1. So. Tovrifi tyyiyvfTcu. Yvap^^—certain

knowledge, contrasted with afiadia ti: ; again suggesting Cleon,

who made the un-Socratic discovery that atiadia is dpcHi !

Intr. p. Ixxiii.

63, 5. TdXpAv—one of the effects of KaTa^ppovjicn, but not

always of <pp6in)tw., which is compatible with cowardice.

Vj 5vv€o-is—stands very close to yrwfiri, but only in the Intel*

lectual sense of clear insight and circumspection. For the prin-

ciple that true courage is impossible without ^I'lxcii, cf. c. 40,
4. (This illustrates the close connection between Ethics and
Metaphysics, so often insisted upon by motlem thinkers. ) Ik

Toij vtrlpi^povos—with ix^'pcjT^paf rap^x^'''''-^- ' Intelligence gives

greater solidity to courage as the result of a consciousness of

superiority ' ; such a consciousness of superiority is therefore

desirable. 4Xir£8i—cf. v. 103 (ri<TTdfj.eda ri. rQy roXifiup

fffTiv ire KOivoripas rdj ti'-xos Xa/x^dvorra ^ Karb. rb 6i.a<pipoir

ixaHpuv x\y}dot. ' Courage trusts not to hope because fortune

has hitherto been fair (that is the strength of the helpless) ;

rather it trusts to insight based on a survey of realities ; and
that is a far safer prophet.' In this elaborate antithe.<>is (a)

blind hope is contrasted with clear insight, (6) the foundation
on which hope is built is contrasted with the foundation
on which insight is built, the one being treacherous (ti'oci),

the other being firm, (c) there is a contrast, in the form
of chiasmus, between iXTiSi and iirdpxoin-a, and between rirxv^

and yvdifjirj. diri ttjs 6p)ias tvxtjs—referring to 4 above ;

cowards boast when ri'xv has been more than 6fj.oia to them :

the helpless hope on when ri'^xv has been as much as dfioia to

them ; for an equal share of Heaven's favours is enough to
make them suppose they will not be destroyed. But brave
men, trusting in yvic/j.r], can bear up even under a temporary
withdrawal of their share of Heaven's favour (c. 64, 2).

(These words, if retained after ttjv rbXpjiv, give no sense,

since there is no reason why courage should come dx6 ... r&xjli.
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or why the eflfect of insight on courage should be limited
by such a condition. ) dirdpo)—neut. 7vw|x'{|—Thuc. does
not often contrast yvdi/Jir) with r^xVf by which yvwfir] may
always be over-ridden. Intr. p. xli. ; i. 144, 4; v. 76 r&xv fiiv

KaKii^d/nevoi, yvui/xri 8^ ol aiirol In dvres. It is common in the
orators, as Antiphon, 6, 92, Andoc. 1, 140, Lys. 34, 2, Isocr.

2, 30.

63, 1. Ttis T€—the topic changes to rb ffvfKpipov; see c. 62,
3, Index s.v. t6woi. Axhs—decet. t<3 ti)1(i>)jl^v<i>—c. 59,
3. ' You are bound to support the dignity which the state

has obtained through our empire.' virJp diravras—not a
common use of inr^p. Cf, Isocr. ep. 4, 8 tovs virkp avroi^s 6vTai.

Ti(xds—which, though belonging to the state, directly benefit

every citizen ; in those times the city was everything, the
citizen nothing. Cf. 60, 3. ircpl SovXeCas d-ywv^tccrdai—as

remarked on c. 62, 3, sentences like 070^1' irepl rov 8ok€lv dSt'/cwj

iiridv/xeiv and dyCjv irepl rod /utj 8oKe2v a. i. are identical in

meaning. In the same way, with all verbs or nouns implying
a contest, the noun with irepl may describe either the object

which the combatant referred to wishes to obtain, or the
disaster he wishes to avoid, the two being the same thing
regarded from different views : thus Lysias' ivavriovcrdai irepl

iXevdepias (13, 17) is the same as dyiovl^ecrdai irepl SovXeias. Cf.

Lys. 3, 44 dyufvl^ecrOai irepl Oavdrov ; 21, 20 d. irepl dcre^elas.

Demosth. 1, 5 ov irepl 86^7)$ kIvSwo^ dXX' dv8pairo8icTfiov rijs

irarplSos. SovXcCas

—

i.e. dependence on Sparta, as 5. often

denotes merely the opposite of avTovofda. kivSvvov «v—
periculo oh offensas in imperio contractus, danger due to the

hatred to which you have been exposed in that empire. Siv =

To&ruv &, cognate accus. to dirrix0r}<Tde. (One or two edd. pre-

fer to take uiv as masc, danger from those in governing whom
you have incurred hatred ; but that does not agree well with
the abstract nature of the whole passage )

63, 2. EH Tis—referring to the combination to which the
overtures to Sparta were due. Kal t«J8€—i.e. rb eK<TTTJvai t^
dpxv^, 'if that is the honourable part that any of you, prompted
by his present apprehension and an indolent spirit, wishes to

play.' rbSe is cognate accus. to avSpayadi^'erai. Cf. 1 above.

The friends of peace did not admit that they wished iKffrrjvai

TTJi dpxv^, but Pericles asserts that their policy would lead to

loss of empire and even worse disasters. dirpa7|xo<rv»q)

—

dat. of manner. The word is purposely chosen to include all

who were playing into the hands of Sparta, if only by their

apathy. Cf. Intr. p. Ixxiii. ws TvpavviSa—it is remark-

able that Cleon, who had done so much to get up the attack

on Pericles, utters the same sentiment, iii. 40. Cleon was
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really by no means anxious for peace (see Intr. p. Ixxiv. foL),

and it is probable that Pericles here points out the absurdity
of Cleon's present attitude by adopting a phrase of which all

knew that he was fond ; leaving the friends of aTpayiioavni

to settle matters with the friends of rvparpii as best they
could. &8ucov SoKft

—

viz. ' to the world. Pericles does not
himself assert that the empire is a despotism, or that it was
unjustly acquired : he alludes to an opinion then especially

prevalent. tinxCvSwov— so. iffrl.

68, 3. 01 TotovToi

—

i.e. ol rdSe dydpaya$ii6ftevoi. Wpovt
vtOravTts— ' if they should get others to adopt their views.*

Kal—with W, nive ... sive. Observe the laoxuXop on each side

of Kal, cf. c. 40, 1, and the o/tworAfira in iro\4<r€uw and
olKiifffiay. (These similar endings are not common in Thuc

:

there are about a dozen in this book.) ft "rov—the second
protasis to rdXtr droXiffdaif. htX o-^v avTMV— ' by them-
selves,' a hint that if they want their ideas carried out, they
had better go and live somewhere else. For the phrase, cf.

V. 67, 1 ; VI. 40, 2 airrij (<p' aiTrji ; viii. 68, 4. rb &irpaY-
|iov
—

' indolence is not secure unless it be ranged beside
activity ; nor yet is it expedient in a sovereign state, but
only in one that is in subjection, to seek safety by submission.'
r6 ixpay/jLoy and t6 8pa(n-qpioi> are for m dTfxiyfj.ov€i, oi dpaarripioi.

Cf. c. 44, 1. <rb(cTai ... T€TaYp.^ov—military words. If

indolent persons wish to come out of the struggle safe, they
had better take sides with the active ; i.e. the peace party
can only gain a secure peace by supporting the war party,
instead of making overtures to the enemy. Cf. Demosth. 6,

25 oil <pv\i^a6' dron firj roKdfiov fTTToCi'Tfj araWayrjpai Stff-

xirnj* €vf3fT)Te ; ^v|i^'p€i—subject off^aXuj ioiXtidv, before
which TO is omitted, as in c. 85, 1, 80, 4. da^aXMS 8.

—

this is what rd Arpayfioy really means, says Pericles, it is not
€un~r]pia, as the friends of peace pretend, but SovXeia : dafxiXus
corresponds to ov (rc^frroi, SovXei'tip to ^itj fiera tov Spcum)piov
rrra-ytUvov, which shows that the adv. is emphatic. tov-

X«v«v— cf. 1 above ; a state now ipxovffa. becomes a slave by
submitting. Cf. c. 43, 4. (For other views of this passage,
see other editions.

)

64, 1. At' 6f>Y{is—c. 18, 2. Aitht <|»—8C. ipaaau Cf. c.

11, 8. vpa.yy.a, ... y(ytvr]\Uvov—for the change to a neut.
expression cf. c. 47, .3. irpdyna is in apposition to the
sentence generally, as in Andoc. 1, 39 roOd' ir^eero, i(ivinar»
Tpdy^a ol/juii. ^iriSos— cf. c. 11, 6, 85, 4, 103, 3.

Kp<io-o-ov—cf. c. 41, 3. olS' 8n—cf. ti <h5' 5t«, and a^Xor
Sti. pipos TV— ' considerably.' [t\] ti irpd|Tp-€—either eJJ

iroieli', eS rpdrruy, etc., or dyaBof n touiv, iyatibi' n rpdrreiP,
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etc.. are the phrases. For the latter, cf. Isoer. 2, 20, Aristophk
Eccles. 108. ava6-(]a-ir(— ' you intend to attribute it to me.'
So the fut. jndic. with et may follow optat. with &v, and even
alternate with ei and optat., as Andoc. 1, SO Seivbv &v elrj,

el i/xol opyl^oiaOe Kal rrjv dia^oXr/v ... Kpelrru ttjs dXrjdeias

riyricrecrOe.

64, 2. ^ipiiv T€—another reason why their indignation is

unmerited is that the plague is sent by a higher power. to,

Saifiovia—this phrase, for rd ttjs tvxv^, only occurs here, and,
as CI. says, it is probably borrowed from the language of

philosophers. Cf. detos, contrasted with avdpu3invos, in Plato
;

also Andoc. 1, 139 k'lvSvuoi Oe'toi) (k. dvdpwTrivoi. ovayKaius—
' with resignation.' The inevitable should be endured, not

argued over. rd rt dirb—there is chiasmus with 1 above
;

oi evavTioi, ij voaos. rd Sac/xocta, rd dirb rCiv ir. kv ?8ti f)V

—

' was the habit of.' kv vjiiv
—

' by your act.' Cf. c. 35, 1.

KwXvOf]—'let it not be impeded,' i.e. 'let not your action

check it.'

64, 3. Aid t{)—belongs to elKeiv and dvrjXwK^vai. (The
Schol. , who makes dv-rfKoiKevai depend on yvQre, has the honour
of having misled Shil. ) irXdarra 8i

—
' has never yielded ...,

btit has sacrificed.' p.€Y£<rTTjv 8^—antithesis to 6vo/xa /j-^i-

ffTov. Notice the frequent use of superlatives, esp. fi^iffros

and wXeiffTos. Cf. c. 11, I. f\v Kal vvv— 'even if, in our
present condition (i.e. in spite of our present power), we
should give way at all. Pericles admits the possibility of

a decline of the empire.' Kal €\a<r<rov<r9ai— ' to decay as

well (as to grow).' KaraXeXtCvlferai—permanent result in

fut. M. T. 78. 'EXXtjvwv re 8ti—epexegesis of fjs = Bvvd-

/Liewj. Cf. Plat. Rep. V. p. 469 B "E\\T;i'as 'E\\7;j'(5aj 7r6X«j

dv5pairodi^e<Tdai. 8ti—put late, because of the emphasis on
'EXXrjj/wj/. -iroXcyois—temporal. Cf. c. 18, 9. Kafl' IkA-

cTTows —depends, as tliough it were one word, on tt/kJs. tois

Trdxiv—c. 11, 6.

64, 4. KaCroi— ' now it is true that,' making an admission

that increase of power does not increase the number of friends.

The objection is answered in 5 below. (Only Baumlein and
Sta. make this clear. ) dirpd^^twv—referring to other states,

yet with a hint at ol dirpo.yfioves in Athens. |i^fi\)/aiT' 4v

—

corresponds to the fut. foyXuxrei, tpOovria-ei. Kal avrbs—with
dpav. ' he who is ambitious like ourselves.' JtjXwo-ci—note

the difference between f^Xos and (pOofos. L. and S. s.v. f^Xos.

€1 ... KCKTI^Tai = 5(TTli KiKrt)Ta.l = b KfKTTJfldvOi.

64, 5. 'Ev T<5 rrap6vTi— ' for a time,' i.e. until other nations

become habituated to it. Cf. c. 41, 2. Ifrcpoi er^pwv— c.

61, 1 and 4. Cf. i. 84 dia^peiv AvOpurrov ivOpuitrov and o
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above ; Livy, xxi. 10, 4 ex bellis bella serendo. ims ...

XaupdvH— = 6 Xafi^dyuv. hri (irywrrois—cf. c. 39, 3 er'

u)<t>€Kig.. T| 8i K.T.X—there is only one i'iea in the subject

:

lit. ' that which is the Bplendour of the present remains also

the glory of the future in memory for ever,' by which he

means great power, to. tiiyiirra. above. In the prtnent, such
power is viewed with dislike, though it is a splendid thing to

have ; but hatred is short-lived, and in the future will be

changed into admiration and respect. Even if this great

power decline, it is still remembered. The second member is

the more important.

64, 6. "Yii T€ tJ) pAXov—there ia chiasmns here ; rapavrlica,

ii rb treiTa, it t6 /zAXov, « rb aiTiKa. irpoyv6vrts— ' provid-

ing for future glory and present escape from disgrace, secure

both by making an effort now.' IviKTipuKcvto-Oc—see c. 1

i-rtfieiyvwTo. Cf. iTiBiKa^eaOai. otrives— with this conclu-

sion, cf. the close of Xicias' speech, vi. 14 rb koXwi Ap^ tovt'

flvou, 6s Sjf K.T.\. irpi*?

—

propter, c. 91, 4. o^oi—c. 68,
3. Kal iroXtwv Kal ISiwruv—sums up the lesson of the whole
speech. The interests of the individual cannot be considered

apart from those of the community. Cf. Isocr. 3, 51.

65, 1. Tfjs f»r' avrbv—'the indignation directed against

him.' Scivciv—here regarded from the p<pint of view of the
sufferers ; in 77, 1 from that of those who cause tlie suffering,

dird-yciv rf|v 7.—cf. c. 69, 3.

65, 2. 'AvCT-tteovTo—c. 14, 1. o |Uv—cf. c. 31, 3.

d-ir' cXoo-o-ovuv— ' having less to start with,' i.e. before the
war. toTtpTiTo— so Andoc. 3, 8 ; Aeschin. 2, 173 of this

period. {bf\ oIko8o)ucus— ' consisting in buildings and
costly furniture,' with KTrifuira. Cf. Dinarch. 1, 5 ^ £f ry
X^eo' Si'i'tt/xij. tJ) Si iUyiotov— ' above all,' adverbial
accus.

65, 3. npoTcpov ... irplv—this insertion of rpirepov is due
to the comparative and negative nature of -gpiy. It is very
common. M. T. 658. yijpi\<^<r}.v—cf. iv 65 ^"I'yj ^fij-

fduxrav. For the probable circumstances see Intr. p. Ixxvi.

65, 4. "YoTcpov—Intr. p. Ixxvii. ov •^XXw—about six

months. 5irep <^iX(i—Thuc.'s objections to a thoroueh-going
democracy are (1) that it is uncertain in its policy, (2) that it

encourages rivalry among demagogues, and conseijuently party
strife. Cf. Burke, R<'flectu>ns, ' Not being wholly unread
in the authors who had seen the most of those constitutions,

I cannot help concurring with their opinion, that an absolute
democracy, no more than absolute monarchy, is to be reckoned
among the legitimate forms of government.' vdvra

—

ut.
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made him cTTparijybs aiTOKpdrwp. &v ... f\^y*^—cf. Eur. Hec.
1256 Traidbs dXyeri', a poetical construction. Supply ravra,
accus. of respect, to afx^Xirepoi, and to vXelarov i^iov. A
^ufx-iracra—the state is contrasted with the individuals or

which it consists. Cf. c. 7, 2. ^iixvaaa ij would contrast the
whole with part of the city.

66, 5. "Oo-ov T€ ... ivil n—i.e. throughout his administra-
tion, both before and after the outbreak of war. For re ... t«,

cf. c. 22, 1, 64, 2, 6. irpovoTTj—Pericles had been
decidedly the first man in Athens since the ostracism of

Thucydides, son of Melesias, in 444 B.c. ^ ""^ *^i*^^—i.e. the Thirty Years' peace of 445 B.C. (So Bloomfiela
rightly ; for the period 458-445 was regarded as trdXefios,

Andoc. 3, 6 ; Aeschin. 2, 174. Pericles' decisive appearance
dates from B.C. 468, but as irSXefios below cannot include B,c.

458-445, elp-^vT) cannot include 468-458.) Su<|>vXa|fv—the
aor. gives the result of his policy. Cf. c. 49, 5. Andocides
and Aeschines dilate on the advantages gained by Athens
during the peace. ^€>/l(rTr]—attributes the greatness of

Athens, on which Pericles so often insisted, to Pericles him-
self. Andoc. and Aesch. wrongly assign the creation of the
reserve fund (c. 24) to the period of the peace. Andoc.,
being a consummate liar, probably did this on purpose, and
misled Aesch. and puzzled some modern historians. 6 8i

—

cf. c. 46, 1. M. T. 564. 8vva|Aiv—sc. t^s irdXeus. Cf. 13

below. Unfortunately Pericles failed to notice two sources of

weakness: (1) the growing discontent of the allies, (2) the

lack of rising politicians who would carry on his policy after

his death.

66, 6. 'BrrcpCci)
—

' lived beyond ' the beginning of the war.
8. Itt) koX ja. 85—Intr. p. xvii. h/vua^—here follows a
defence of Pericles' war policy. The proofs offered of his

wisdom are (1) the reversal of his policy led to disaster, (2) in

spite of that reversal, Athens held out against great odds
until ruined by internal dissensions. This may prove that

his policy was good, but Thuc. goes too far in 13 when he
implies that Athens would certainly have succeeded if Pericles'

advice had been followed. i\ irp6voia ... is—cf. c. 64, 6,

and for the order, c. 62, 1.

66, 7. 'Ho-^x^SovTas

—

i.e. they were to adopt the policy of

wearing out Sparta, and not to attempt to bring the war to an
end by a few battles. vavriKiv Ocpairfvovrcs—the object

of Athens was to obtain the recognition of her maritime
supremacy, as it existed in 431. ftpX^" V-^ imKTwjUvous

—

not to attempt conquests while the war lasted. t^ ir<iX(i

Kiv8vvcv<iv
—

' endanger the existence of the state,' by distant
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andertakings or great land battles. ot 8i—other ancient

authors contrasted Pericles with the demagogues who followed

him, as Isocr. 8, 127, [Aristot.] hep. Ath. 28 Iwj IT. T-pofiff-rriKfi

rod S-fjtwv ^eXriu rd Kara T7]y woKiTeiav ^v, reXf iTTj^avToi di

IleptAfX^ow iroXi) x^'P*^- H*^ ''"^ iroXffiov
— 'things which

seemed to have no connection with the war,' but really had ;

e.g. the rivalry between politicians, which led to bad govern-
ment and consequent mismsmagement. <r^ia-i—for ctpiaiy

auTots as c. 4, 1. Kara—cf. 11 below. tovs |v|ji|idxovs

—

by producing ill-feeling towards Athens among the allies.

KaropOovficva—reflecting on the selfish policy of Cleon and
Alcibiades. pXdpi) k.— ' proved injurious. ' /SXd/Si; sums up
TO kukCos veiro\iT€v/jJi'a, the result of which was seen in the
Decelean war.

66, 8. 'A^wojiaTi—c. 37, 1. xprjp^Tuv 8. d8«)p<$TaTos

—

Thuc. again alludes to Pericles' trial. Cf. c. 60, 5. ^cv-
6^p<i>s—cf. c. 37, 2, 'while respecting their liberty.' ov
uxiXXov— ' instead of.' 8«.a rh |if| ... X^iv—this is answered
by fx'^"- Cf. V. 16, 1 Sid rb eiTvxf'iv parallel to DOfd^wy, VII.

70, 4 Sid t6 (peOyeiy parallel to iiriirX^oi'ffa. i^ ov ir.—con-

trast c. 17, 2 M^ ^'•' fiva^v- iif' OL^iwa-fi—c. 84, 6. Cf. <t'

aiffxP9 alriq. VII. 48, 4 ; and Livy, xxi. 49 baud cum imparatis,

for cum baud imparatis. irpis ^PY'I*'
— 'angrily.' (Arnold

translates ' so as to excite their anger,' because rpoj iprfffr

corresponds to xpbs i)Sovi)v ; which no one would think of

translating ' willingly. ' But neither does xpij ^Sovt/v = ' so as
to excite their pleasure ' ; rather xpAi 17. X^7et»' = ' to speak
pleasantly,' 'to say pleasant things': moreover Arnold presses
the antithesis too closely, ivrd-reiv is not the opposite of
\iytiv.) Cf. III. 43, 5 ; viii. 37, 6. For Pericles' freedom
of speech, cf. Eupolis, /rag. rb Kivrpov iyxarfKire rdii i.Kpowfidyois,

comparing Pericles to a bee.

66, 9. Fow— ' at any rate,' introducing an illnstration

which explains in what sense the preceding statement is to be
taken. Karhr\r\a-a-€V—later demagogues, on the contrary,
tried only to humour the people. tylyveT6 rt— ' and so it

came about that.' This is an explicit statement that Pericles
owed his ascendancy to the influence he had acquired by his
abilities. Xayc;) jUv—such a tempered democracy was the
ideal constitution of Thuc. Cf. viii. 34, 4, 97, 2. inrh ...

&PX^—the verbal substantive constructed like a pass, partic.

66, 10. Oi 84 ikmpov—answering iKelfOi /ih' in 8 above. So
tffoi ... 6vTfs corresponds to divarbs Csv. avrol ... irpos dXXi|-
Xovs—might have been aiVot irpbt ai-roi/j. Cf. c. 6, 5 on 5m-
fiov\evbfuvwv. Ka6' T|8ovds—<lepends on b>5ib6vai., ' so as to
suit any popular whim. ' xal rd irpdYpATo—i.e. to gain their
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object they were ready not only to flatter the people, but even
to place the administration of the state entirely in their hands.
IvSiSovai—after irpdirovro ' they set themselves to.

'

65, 11. "AXXa

—

e.g. the rejection of the Spartan overtures
for peace in 410 B.C., and the aggressive warfare of 424 b.c.

«s
—

' as is natural ' when the administration of a great empire
is entirely in the hands of the people. 6 ... xXovs—sc.

rifMpriidt), 6 ttXoOs being viewed as an ipyov rov ttoX^/xou. Cf.

III. 67 afiapravbfjieva fpya, Plato, Rep. VIII. p. 544 D 7r6Xe«

7]fjLapTr]pi^vas. (r}fiapT7}d7} is not impersonal, a constr. nearly
confined to perf. pass.) a|&dpTT]fjia "irpbs ofts—the con-
struction is similar to c. 44, 1 rd 5' evrvxi^, ot &.v k.t.X, 62,
4 KaTa<pp6vi)cns 8^ 8s ^v k.t.X. ; thus diidpnjfj.a ^v irpbs oOs i,

follows the construction of rffiApravov irpbs oOs i. ' It was not
so much an error of judgment with regard to the people whom
they were intending to attack ; the blunder they made was
rather that the people responsible for the expedition did not
consult the interests of those who had been sent out in their

subsequent measures.' 8<rov ... itnyiyvua-Kovrti—sc. ap-dp-

T7]fia Jjv. Cf. IV. 26 atriov ^v ol AaKedaiptdvioi irpoenr6vr€s.

01 lK7r^^v|>avT€S—the extreme democrats. oii tA -irp^o-i^opa

—of the measures taken after the mutilation of the Hermae,
esp. the recall of Alcibiades. Kara— ' in consequence oif

intrigues for the leadership of the democracy.' Cf. /card ireviav

c. 37, 1. Thuc. alludes to the position of Si^yuou irpoffTdrris,

recognised leader of the popular party. The list, according
to [Arist.] Rep. Ath. 28, is Solon, Pisistratus, Cleisthenes,

Xanthippus, Themistocles, Ephialtes, Pericles ; after whom
the popular leaders degenerated with Cleon and Cleophon.
Ttt T€— * they conducted the military operations without
vigour.' Thuc. shifts the blame of the disaster from Nicias

to the home authorities. d)ipXvT{pa—with less vigour than
they had since the war broke out. to, irtpl—accus. of

respect; irapdxOrjcrav being ' ingressive.' irpMTov

—

i.e. for

the first time during the war. What ruined Athens in the
war was the internal discord that broke out after Pericles'

death.

65, 12. S(j>aX^vT€S ... irapao-Kfwg—for the dat. cf. 7 above.

BcKa

—

i.e. 413-404 b.c. fxiv—answered by kuI ov irpdrtpoy,

just as we sometimes find p^v ... ri, re ... d4. pcuriXtos

—

Darius. -irpocrycvoiA^vcp—from 407 B.C. xp<5T«pov ... f\—
cf. c. 40, 2. M. T. 653. ^v <r^La-\.—for iv crtplaiv oiVoij.

See c. 4, 1. Kara—cf. 11 above. [irfpiirto-dvTts]

—

irtpi-

irliTTdv regularly takes the dat., and no case in which it takes

any prep, but iv is known. The phrase avp.<popah vtpivtaetv is

very common, and probably a commentator wrote this in the

margin to illustrate /card ... ia^dXtjaay,
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65, 13. To<roSTo»

—

ftJkp might have followed. fcrfpfo--

(rcwrc—8c. toOto from d^' wv, 'such an abundance of resources

had Pericles, by means of which he of himself foresaw.'

Kal irdw—c. 11, 6, 51, 2. o4t»v—'alone.' iroX^|i^

—

c. 13, 9.

66, 1. Elo-l—8C. oi Zaxvvdioi. Cf. c. 36, 2. rmv bt.—
attraction of prep., due to i-KoiKOi.

66.2. 'Eir^X«ov— ' were on board. ' Kvi||MS—c. BOfol.

vavopxo^—^^ oflBce held for a year. The admiral was almost

as important as the kings, who commanded the land forces.

His power increased when the Spartan navy became more
important |wex«pow— 'did not seem likely to jrield,'

imperf. of uncompleted action. Cf. Eur. Her. Fur. 538 iccU

rd/i' fOvr)ffK€ t4kv', a.irw\\vnr]» 3' iyw.

67, 1. 'Apwrr€v$—6 'Adafidm-ov, Herod, vii. 137. Herod.

digresses to tell the story of this embassy, and mentions

Aristeus, Aneristus, and Nicolaus. npartS&ijios—see not.

erit. Mss. often Atticise un-Attic names. l8C4j—probably

he represented the philo-Laconian party at Argos ; the city was
neutral, c. 9, 2. 2iTdXiCT)v—c. 3©. oTparcvo-ai frl

—

'send an army to relieve.' ^ ... iroXiopKOvv—c. 13, 2.

JJv = versabatur, ' was engaged.' 8i" cki^vov— ' with his aid.'

^afvdKT)v—satrap of lS«cylium, the N. satrapy of Asia

Minor, Sardis being the S. satrapy. dvoir<|n|»€iv
—

' escort

inland ' ; cf. iva^aiyeiv.

67, 2. T'fiv Ik€(vov ir<JXiv—i.e. Athens. rh y^pos—with
pXdypwffiv, ' do their best to injure,' adverbial accus.

67.3. Ilcpau&o-civ—'send them across.' No subject is

given for ^fjieWov, but ' Sitalces and Sadocus ' has to be

supplied from the context. irplv iv^aivtiv—generally rpif

takes aor. infin. ; the pres. means ' before the embarkation
began. ' Kal iK(keva-(v—-sc. toi'-s Tefj.(pdivTas. He ' had given

orders ' before the expedition started.

67, 4. Td ... T«v irrl 9.—'the diflBculties in Chalcidice.'

Aristeus had been sent with 2000 men from Corinth to aid

Potidaea when it revolted, i. 60. irdvras—probably Cleon
was responsible for the death of the Spartan envoys. They
should have been kept in prison as hostages. Pericles had no
voice now in the government, and Thuc. hints that he views
this act as a blunder. Sikouowtcs—c. 41,5. ot<nr«p ...

6irf|p|av—attraction for &Tfp inrijp^v. Shil. quotes Dem. 19,

321 Tos ei«ep7e(ri'as 4s iirfip^v eh vfids, Isocr. 14, 57 ttjv avrriv

fvepytaiav -{jvirep avroi Tvyxavofuv eh vfids inrdp^rres, Aeschin.

2, 26 Tttj evepyeaiai is vfj.eh viHjp^are. <As IXaPov—probably
some special occasion is here referred to, and the merchants
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were captured by privateers. irdvTas S'fi
—

' without excep-
tion,' 5r) strengthening Trdcras. Cf. c. 77, 2. |iT)84 jmA'

Mpav—c. 72, 1.

68, 1. 'Ava(rWjo-ovT€s—cf. c. 96, 1. woWoiis is attracted
to the partic, and stands for ttoXKoL, by a common idiom.
"ApYos—the Peloponnesians were very anxious to weaken the
influence of Athens on the west coast, as they wanted to im-
prove their means of communication with SicUy.

68, 2. "Hp^aro irpwrov—c. 36, 1, 48, 1. The account
wliich follows is inserted to clear up an uncertainty which
existed in Thuc.'s time with regard to the history of the
northern Argos.

68, 3. 'A. T'fiv fiXXtjv—Intr. p. xxxvi. dpe(rKi$|Jicvos rg

—

the pass, of dp^ffKu is only found in Herod, and Thuc. of Attic
writers. "nS ••• KaTa<rTd<r€v—he found that his brother
Alcmaeon had killed their mother Eriphyle. Emigration was
then the last resource of the discontented. 6vop.daras—the
time of the partic. is not here past relatively to the verb
fKTtae, but is coincident with it. M. T. 150.

68, 4. MeyCoTT] ... SwaTwraTovs—cf. c. 64, 3; fJi^yeOo^ of

the size, Sijva/xis of the influence of a state.

68, 5. 'Yirb |. ... iric^<$|ievoi—c. 47, 4. f|XXTjv(<r9i]orov

—

' adopted the Greek language, which they now speak.' ii\v

vvv y.—cognate accus. airh twv 'A. |vvoiKT]ordvTci)v— ' as
the result of this joint settlement.' Cf. c. 49, 4 and 3, 1.

Ambracia was a colony of Corinth,

68, 6. 'Apytlovs— = ol 'Afi^lXoxot of 7. XP*^''*P— - XP^'"i'
ilffTepov.

68, 7. 4>op|i,£«va—some time before the Peloponnesian war.
'AfxirpaKUdTas—those in Argos. aipovo-i ... Kal fjvSpair^-

8i(rav—contrast c. 67, 3. See 2 below.

68, 8. 'H |.—n. 9, 4. It was very important to Athens.

68, 9. "E^Bpav ... Iiroi^cravro—act. of ^^/xi iyivero in 2
above. ^v tw iroX^p.cj)—c. 66, 7. Xoovwv—see c. 80, 5.

•ri|v 8i irdXvv—put before ws for the sake of the antithesis.

69, 1. 'Opp,w|icvos— ' making Naupactus his head-quarters.

'

kir\— ' to the coast.' ravTO— ' in these parts.' dpyvpo-
XoYMo-i— ' collect arrears of tribute.' ji^ k&frw— ' prevent.'

*a<rTiX£8os—a Dorian port of Lycia. T»is ^kciOcv—for t^i
fKel, by attraction to avb. Cf. c. 84, 5.

69,2. 'AiroOvxio-Kti .. 8i^0€ipc— 'fell after losing.' The
aor. is antecedent in time to the hist, pres., but is placed
after it, and joined by koI as the more important member.
Cf. c. 67, 3 ^i;\\a)it)3d»'et ... eKfKevcfv,
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70, 1. At Tt ... 6rt ... Kol &XXa t« ... Ka{ Tivts—there are

two members to this sentence, united by the first Kal : each of

these two is bisected, the first by re ... re, the second by
re ... (cat rive^. ovSiv y.. dirav£oT(urav— ' did not force the

Athenieins to raise the siege,' any more than the embassies
sent by Sparta to Athens before the war demanding that the

army should be withdrawn from Potidaea. Intr. p. bc\'iii.

ivcwia-TTjfu is not found in any other Attic writer. Herod,
m. 156. lirfyry6n]T0—cf. c. 4, 2. &vaYKaCa.s— ' in their

straits for food.' ' Non pas n^cessaire k la \ie, mais impost
par la n^cessite.' Cr. Livy, xxi. 14 pacem magis necessariam
quam aequam. oXX'^wv ^y^^euvro—Josephus, vi. 3, 3
wrongly calls such cannibalism a horror unheard of among
Greeks. With the austere brevity of Thuc. 's description con-

trast Macaulay's account of the sufferings in Londonderry,
Hist. Eng. c. 12, but the propriety of the close of the
picture, where the story of ' the fat man ' is introduced, may
be questioned. oUrw 8^—c. 13, 4. 4ir\ o-^fo-t t.—
' against

' ; contrast c. OO, 2. Gf. in. 13 ai 5' ftp' iffup

TtTdxo-Tcu. Xcvo^tuvTi—c. 79.

70, 2. 'OpwvTts |t4v ... avT^Xwicvfas n—fiiv is answered by
re in l. 144, 2 ; HI. 46, 2 ; iv. 33, 2. Cf. c. 36, 12, 4v

—belongs to ttjv raXcuruplav ; for the use cf. c. 8, 1. h Tt\v

V.—Intr. p. Ixxvii.

70, 3. 'Eirl Toi<r8« |w^T]o-av, l^€X9«iv—cf. iv. 16 yavi Topo-
Sovvai KOfuaavras 'AdTivaiois ... cu fiiv aTovbaX iiri tovtoh ty^vom-o.

In VIII. 18 the imperative is used throughout the terms.
' The men ... to go out. ' The inf. is not for 4rl t<JJ ^^\$eiy,

but is the use noticed in c. 13, 1. |vv iv\—cum singulis

vestimentis, Livy, xxi. 12. vwaiKas 8i—probably Thuc. is

quoting the actual terms ; so he is not responsible for what
seems at first an odd correction of '•(vva.'iKa^ above, but is quite
suited to the cumbrous diction of oflBcials. ' With one gar-
ment, except the women.'

70, 4. "Aveu avrwv

—

injussu 8U0 or private consUio. {w^
^v^o-av—might have been ^vfi^aUv, as in 31, 3. 3/. T. 713,
714. ^ ^PovXovTO

—

Recta, iKparqcafiev hy y i^ovXdfieBa,

whereas y 0ov\oivto would represent 5 6.f povWfjLf^o- The
sentence is equivalent to AcpaT^ocrej Slp (xp"'1<^^l^0a 7-5 t6X«
5 f^ov\6fjie6a. Cf. c. 4, 7. eirofKovs—c. 37, 1. See on c.

101, 6.

70, 5. Tavra jiiv ... Kal—the break between niv and toD 5',

c. 71, is certainly not violent enough to warrant the supposi-
tion that Kal BeiTepov fros k.t.X. is spurious. In a well-marked
antithesis like ravra fuv ... xnnCivi, toO Si ... dipoxjt, an author
could insert any parenthesis he chose between the ijukp and Sk
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clauses. (So Andoc. 1, 29 irepl fikv rwv fwa-rripiuv summarises
what has preceded : then follows a parenthesis of five sections

:

then in 34 vepl 8i tQv dvaOrj/idruv introduces what follows.)

71, 1. 'Es yiv ... €<rTpdT£v<rav 8'—cf. c. 94, 4, 98, 2.

ir^(i«|;avTCs ... ^eyov—c. 6, 2.

71, 2. Ow S^Kaia—cf. c. 6, 5, the Plataeans had toM the
Thebans Sn ov to, ireiroi.Tjfj.iva oaldii Spdaeiav. They now appeal
both to rb dlKaiov and rb Ka\6v. irar^pcov &v «rT€— = Twy
irariptav. Ilavo-avCas—this was done after the battle of

Plataea, 479 B.C., after burying the fallen in the territory

of Plataea, which was declared autonomous and inviolable.

JXcvOcpwcas—this would remind the Spartans of their professed
object in the present war. How could it be &^iov iavrGiv to

come iirl SovXeig. ry XlXaratoij' ? Cf. c. 8, 4. IXruOcpwo-as

...Ovo-as—the first partic. is prior in time to the second,
and the second prior to the main verb. Cf. c. 52, 3
<f>Od.(ravT€S ... iiriOivres ... iKprjirrov. gvvdpao-Oai rhv k.—
cf. Demosth. 1, 24 ff. rd irpdyfiara, but the gen. is com-
moner. 'EXcvOcpfip—Pausanias mentions an altar of Zeus
Eleutherius and a festival called Eleutheria at Plataea.

&ire8C8ov— ' conceded ' the right, the imperf. representing the

details of the act. avTov<Jp.ovs—with ixo""'^"-^- OTpa-
T£v<rai—the change of tense from oIksiv shows that the pres.

denotes the continuous, the aor. the single act. €l 8i (itj—
introduces the alternative, whether a positive or a negative

precedes. a|ivv€iv— ' Pausanias can scarcely have ofifered

these guarantees in the name of the confederacy without a

resolution of the council of strategi to this effect. ' Busolt, O.

Gesch. III. p. 212.

71, 3. T<18€—c, 41, 2, T«v i?i|JiiV i\6L<rTuv—c. 1 ruv

eKaripois ^u/iyudxw.

71, 4. 'OpKtovs 7evonfvo\»s—cf. Livy, xxi. 10 foederum
arbitros ac testes. tovs vficr^povs irarpwovs Kal t|. fyxuptovs—'the gods of your race and of our country.' varpCJoi are

gods of a family. CI. says the one art. shows that the same
gods are meant by both expressions, but it may only show
that the 6eol bpKioi are contrasted with the 0. irarp^oi. and
6. iyxi^pi-oi- The 0. 6pKioi, Am. says, would be affronted

by the violation of the oath ; the 0. irarp^oi of Sparta because

the act of Pausanias was annulled ; the 0. iyx<l}pi.oi of Plataea

because they would be driven into exile if the strangers seized

their land. 48iKaC«ir€—c. 41, 5.

72, 1. Too-avra— c. 12, 1. {m-oXap«!)v
—'in answer';

as often in Plato. 8(Kaia Xiytrt—i.e. the justice of your

words depends on how far your own acts correspond to your

statements. avTovo|Mi<r6€—imper. ovrwv—the influence
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of the rel. is lost. Cf. c. 4, 5. tAv aXXft»v—». e. those who
did not take part in the battle and ceremony of 479, and are
now under the rule of Athens. ffi—cf. c. 48, 4 o&i vv* vfuis.

|i«T(Mrx6vT€S—share in the liberation of Greece as your con-
federates did then. vp6rtpov— the occasion is unknown.
(i.7j84 («fl' mpwv—c. 67, 4. 8^t<r6e— c. 7, 2.

73, 2. 'ASwara—the plur. points to the details of a com-
plicated action. dvev—c. 70, 4. wop' iit€(voi.s—cf. c.

21, 3. ticv—the infin. is usual after yap on continuing Or.
Obliqua, and this is the only instance of the opt. in Thuc. See
also on c. 80, 1, M. T. 675. ovk *in,Tp^ir«i)o-i— i.e. to remain
neutral. IvopKot— ' being included in the treaty in conse-
quence of the stipulation that the Plataeans should admit
both.' Ttipdo-cMn—in the sense of reipwficu. Cf. c. 19, 1,

77, 2. Several Mss. read xupdffovffi, and the fut. indie,
after a verb of fearing is occasionally found, as Aristoph.
EccleJi. 465, Plat. Bep. v. p. 451 a. But there is no case
in Thuc.

72, 3. 'Yj«.«is 84—here Si = iX\a in an answer. 71)5 8povs
—art. omitted in a geographical expression. Cf. c. 13, 6.
I^oiMV— sc. a a* TapaXd^ufifp. irapaKaTaWJKTiv—pred. Ct
Plat. Bep. I. p. 3.S2 droSoOyai rapoKaradtiiivi^. jpya{^)uv(H—cf. xPVf"^'''''- Ivfpya.

73,1. IlfiOoMriv—perhaps T«Vbw-(>' should be read. tj|U-
pas ^<nr€£<raTo—accus. of duration, <V ott replacing the numeral.
«IkJ>s ^v— c. 11, 8. KOfuo^voi- ' return' from Athens.

73, 2. 'AiraY7«XXovT€S—Intr. p. Ixxviii.

73, 3. Hvjijiaxoi—in B.C. 520. ir«pu5»j>£<r«<u—sc. idiKov-
fUvovt. iiruncT|irrow<n.—regular word for a solemn order;
esp. used of a dying person's last requests. -rpis-the only
case of this use in Thuc.

74, 1. 'EpovXcv<ravTo ... opttvras ... wewrxovras—theaccns.,
where the nom. is expected, is due to el 8«i, which intermpte
the subject dSwara—c. 72, 2.

74, 2. 'EvTcvflcv 8^1—marking the decisive moment. Cf.
c. 58, 2. irpwTov jiiv-answered by roffaC-ra f-rideidaas c.

74, 3. SwOrropcs—a solemn word. Aesch. Ag. 1055,
Soph. Ant. 542, Eur. Supp. 1174. o«t€ t^v Apx^v IJXeofuv— we did not at first attack.' This is answered by oiVe vCv.
5*—answers aSUon. rh {wwfiorov-the oath to aid in giving
freedom to Greece. It would certainly be supposed that the
oaths then taken were only binding in the war against Persin.

'
J^'j '*' ^' "^^ "^^^ ^ ^—the art may be omitted

with demonstratives when a relative clause follows. avrfjv
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—c. 4, 5. ^va-ywvCo-ao-dai—c. 20, 4. Eur. Bacchae, 507
ivSvffTvxwC''' eTTtTTjSfioj. V\v ti iroiw^Jicv—litotes ; cf. ^i*

Ti irdffxv ' in case he die.' Kal c'lK^ra—the emphatic meiD-
ber, as always when Kal is inserted between iroXiis and another
adj. dSiK^as

—

dej>enda on KoiXd^ecrOai a,nd vndpxovai. rots

i.—these dats. depend on ^vyypufioves i<jre = fi'7;;^WjOTjcroTf.

76, 1. IIcpuo-Tavpcixrcv—so. 6 jSacriXei^j. tov (i.T]8^va—to
fetch supplies. X<^K-°' ^X**^"

—

^^^^ ^^^ not quite close to the
wall; but nearly touched it. Cf. c. 77, 3 rb ixera^ij tov relxovs

Kal TTjs irpoax'^o'eui. avTwv—the Plataeans.

76, 2. KiOaipMvos—the town lay at the N. foot of Cithaeron.
€KaT^p«9€v— sc. TOV x'^'M't^oS) on both sides the mound was
strengthened by planks crossing one another at right angles,

dvrl To£x«v—cf. c. 3, 3. The mound did not run all round
the town, and its purpose was to support the siege engines.

vXif|v
— 'loose wood ') (fyXa, timber.

76, 3. AiiiipTfii^voi—middle, sc. t6 x^vv. dvairavXas

—

* relief-parties.' Itvayol—the Lacedaemonian commanders
of the allies, who were superior to the generals sent by the
allies themselves. |w£«J)€<rT«T€S

—

i.e. with the officers of

the allies.

76, 4. 3tiXivov Tctxos—a frame-work of timber, in which
the bricks were secured. Buildings are sometimes constructed
in this way in Germany, reixos is not really ' a wall ' here,

any more than in Pindar, Pyth. iii. 38 retxet Oea-av if ^vXlvtp

ff&yyovoL Kovpav, <rAaj 5' a/ji<p45pafiev Xd^pov "A^aicrou, of which
Thuc. was probably thinking.

75, 5. Svv8€(r|J.os—sc. twv wXivduv. irvp<|>opois—a com-
mon expedient in ancient sieges.

75, 6. M^'ya—pred. Cf. Demosth. 2, 8. 8i€X<5vt€s- the

wooden face of the Spartan x^f-°- sloped towards the wall of

Plataea, so as to touch it at the ground ; hence irpoaiimrTe,

fjpCTo . Kal dvrav^ei—parataxis, expressing well the simul-

taneous advance of wall and mound.

76, 1. Tapo-ots—this word describes almost any series of

parallel lines, as in basket-work ; here reed wattles. (Used
also of the ' tarsal ' bones in the hand and foot ; of a bird's

wing, and of a bank of oars. The Atticists and their followers

notice the word extensively.

)

K(iXd)iov—gen. of material.

4v£XXovT€S—the primary sense is 'to twist, roll.' It is con-

nected with tXKb^, a squint, and Pausanias the Atticist gives

iviXXeiv t6 6(p9aX/jLols KaTa/xuKdcxdai (to mock at anyone by
winking). From this notion of twisting the word comes
to mean 'to squeeze.' (This word is much noticed by the

Atticists. L. and S. are unsatisfactory ; Am. has a good
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note. ) rh SiTjpTijUvov— ' the hole ' in the xw/«»- 8iax«i-

jwvov—sc. oiVo, what has just l)een described, t-i:. the x«/«» as

repaired with the wattles. Cf. c. 76, 2.

76, 2. Tovro—accus. of respect. [Kal |vvT€K|iiipd4Uvoi]

—

as the x-^M^ ^*'*s close to the wall and touched it at the

base, it is plain that the Plataeans would not need any
Te/t^Tjpta to discover how far to burrow. The edd. speak of

calculating distance and direction, but the Peloponnesians

had nothing to do but to dig straight ahead, until the x<»'A"»

began to subside. X'"'"—'^® earth of the x^f^> a* •* ^®U

into the mine.

76, 3. OXi-yoi irpos iroXXovs—a common antithesis; c lOO,
5; I. IIO; III. 112; iv. 26; V. 80 ; vil. 87. fv6fv

KoU Cvdcv—as the enemy gained on them, the Plataeans built

a crescent-shaped wall, concave to the besiegers, starting

from the extremities of that part of the wall opposite the X"/***
so that in case the enemy should take the raised wall by storm,

they might find another wall behind. avrov

—

i.t. rmi

fifyaXov Tet'xow) (rod ^pax^os = the part which had not been
raised. « tov cvtos— ' inside,' like a jxirtt. |iaXXov

—

they had not been exposed to a cross-fire before. Thuc. means
that the further in to the crescent the Peloponnesians got in

building the x^f^^ ^^^ more exposed they would be to a fire

from each side : rf^xupoOyrai f<ro) belongs to ylyveadai also.

(There is no need to explain this, as one scholar does, as for i* ifi.

Yi-yvo/i^voij fidWof xofeiv.) Cf. Tac. Huit. v. 11, of the siege of

Jerusalem, muri per artem obliqui aut introrsus sinuatl, at
latera oppugnantium ad ictus patescerent.

76, 4. Tov \L. olKo8o|iTJ|jiaTos—after fxl n^ya, which = fi^ya

/jJpo^ and replaces the accus. after Kariafiae, as in iv. lOO it

replaces a nom. , iaecndripdrro (tI fiiya tov SWov ^vKov. Kard—'by.' Cf. c. 99, 1. Aeschin. 2, 124 daxXe'ip /cord rbr

xorafjLoi'. KaT(o-(i(r(
—

' shook.' dXXas—sc. wpoffiiyoi'.

ical SoKovs—the rel. sentence is changed to a principal ; this

is due to the length of the second clause. airb ri^s TO)fc{)S L—
' at both ends,' sc. tw%> Soxwy. This belongs to dprfyrarTft,

as also does ixb KefMiuv, stout poles, like a ship's yard-arm,
made fast to the wall and projecting from it above the siege

engines. dvcXxvo-avrcs—on the double partic. with d<pU(Taf,

see c. 15, 2. ryKopo-ias—at an angle to the fiT,xa>cd.

XoXopais—'by letting the chains go.' oio, x<4*^—c. 18, 2.

ri wpo^ov— ' the point.' ^^oXtjs— ' head ' of the ram.

77, 1. X(«|uxTi—after dyTiTeixnTMo. Cf. c. 61, 2 5Tj\aw»t

(Lrauri. Thus ftet^ov is not required before iyiyvtro. Cf. v.

116 «s aiToti rd dia^arripia itpd ouk eyiyvfTO. avTiTti\ia'\Uk—i.e. t6 fiT)yo<iSis ruxot. Sinvwv—'means of coercing them.'
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77, 2. ITcipao-ai.—c. 19, 1 ; also for iracrav Id^av.

77, 3. #aKA.ovs—an archaism, according to Marcellinus'

life of Thuc. 52. It is found in Herod. , Hippocrates, once in

Eur., and in later authors. irap^PaXXov—'threw side by
side.' Tov T«£x,ovs—the wall that had been raised, t6 fj^ya

olKoS6fir)iJ.a. The object was to set fire to the wood-work of

the superstructure. Cf. c. 76, 5. Tt}s dXXtjs—after 6(rot>.

ir^Xcws

—

inside the wall, the space between it and the new
firtvoeiBh reixos.

77, 4. "Opt<rw—-cf. Pindar, Pyth. III. 36 irdKKa.v 5' ipei irvp

i^ evbs (TTripiJUTOS ivdopbv aiffTuiaev vXaf, Horn. //. 2, 455 Trvp

iTTKpX^yei datrerov iiXriv oCpeos iK Kopv<prjs, Eur. Ino. fr. fUKpoD yap
eK Xa/MTTTTJpoi 'IdaTov Xiwas irprjcreLev dv tu. Thuc. naturally

mentions the proverbial case of a forest on fire. vnr' dvcfuov

—a very common phrase. Cf. c. 85, 6. [dir' avrov]

—

explained as = aTrb roO rpi<f>6rjvai, or dirb tov vvpos. In either

case it is quite superfluous.

77, 5. 'E8^T)(r€—subject tovto. ktreyivero ovr^

—

i.e. T~g

ipXoyl. eir£<J>opov—sc. ^s rijp ir6\iv.

77, 6. "Y8«p—this clause is in apposition to rode, both yap
and a finite verb being dispensed with.

78, 1. [Mepos K.r.X.]—Intr. p. xliii. KaroL irdXtis

—

'dividing the space among the different contingents.' ivrhs—i.e. between the circumvallation and the city wall) (^^udev.

78, 2. 'ApKTovpov eiriToXas

—

iinToXT] - the first appearance)
(di'ttToXr; = the daily rising. The date is Sept. 18th, the f<(ja

^TTtroXr) when A. rises just before sunrise) (eairepla iiriToXi),

which is in March. Cf. Soph. 0. T. 1137 i^ fipos eh dpKTovpov

iKfii/lvovi XP^*'^"^- Verg. G. 1, 68.

78, 3. nXi)9os rh &.—c. 2, 2. dxp^*""""

—

^- ®' *• Here
ot ^xP'"'"''*") the general term is distinguished from oi irpecr^v-

raroi, the particular, and means those whose incapacity was
due to other causes than age. ^'yKaToXeXcip.pievoi—c. 6, 4.

Plat. Phaedo, p. 91 C Sicrirep fMiXt-rra to KivTpov iyKaTaXiiriov.

a-iroTTOioi—pred. ; so in Lat., Livy, xxi. 30, 8 advena cultor ;

ib, 36 exercitus tiro.

78, 4. T. 01 Ivfiiravrts—cf. 6 ttSs dpid/x6s c. 7, 2. Toiavn]

—pred., with KaTecrKevdffdr] = Toiain-T) ^i> rj ttjs woXiopKias ^ara-

ffK€vi), these were the arrangements.

79, 1. 'EirKTTpaTtfij—cf. ^iriirXovs c. 17, 4. Thuc. would
have written to?s UXaTaiemi were it not for the proximity of

80 many datives. VA. ewifioriOeia rj vi^crif} III. 61 ; (iri8po^y)v

Ttfi TeixifffJMTi IV. 23 ; for the obj. = gen. cf. VII. 70 tQv /xiv

^vXaK^iy tQv 8' eiri^ov\i)v. BiDrriatovs—in the N,W. of
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Chalcidice, which was called Bornic^. OKyAlovros—c. 19,

1. rpiros avTos—Intr. p. Ixxvii. He had power superior

to that of his colleagues for this expedition.

79, 2. SirdprwXov—between Olynthus and Apollonia.

irpoo^<i»p^<r€iv virh—pass, of TfxxrdyfffOcu c. SO, 2. IvSoOcv

—regarded from the Athenian point of view. irpoo-crdvTwv

—0. a, 3. oirXiTO*. T€ Kal rrpa-na— ' boplites and other

troops,' the general being again added to the particular. Cf.

c. 78, 3. €S
—

' as a.'

70, 3. XoXkiS^wv—those from Olynthus. i-nrfas—the

Athenian cavalry were defeated in 431 twice during the

invasion of Attica, c. 19, 33.

79, 4. EIxov—sc. oi 'Ad-rjvaiM. Kpo\Nr£8os—on the Ther-

maic Gulf. 4iriPo't]6ow<rvv—sc. roli Xa\Ktdev<ri.

79, 5. IIpoo-yiYvofiivois
—

' by the arrival of this reinforce-

ment. ' avax.<i»pov<ri—sc. oi 'Adrjvaioi.

79, 6. *H SoKoCi]—cf. c. lOO, 5, per occasionem adeqtutanies.

(ttX itoXv—of space, as c. 76, 2.

79,7. 'Yiro<nr6v8ovs—see c. 93, 4. TovsavrAv—contrasted

with those of the enemy ; not implying that the Chaleidians

and Bottiaeans separately took up their dead. Cf. iv. 97, 1

.

80, I. 'Ap.irpaKuaTai—they ha<l made an attack on Argos
in concert with the Chaones and other tribes of barbarians

in the autunm of 430 B.C. c. 68, 9. The Chaones were pos-

sibly a remnant of the Pelasgi. Hence they are some-
times treated as Greeks, though Thuc. always calls them
barbarians. Grote, li. p. 234, Curtius, Hist. G. i. 104 'In
later times they were regarded as barbarians ... but, accord-

ing to their origin, they could claim perfect equality with
the other branches of the Greek people.' (Cf. Matthew
Arnold, Lit. ami Dogma, init.

)

-nturav—this elaborate

undertaking is in marked contrast, with the issue, c. 83 ;

and it is quite in Thuc. 's manner to make the opening impos-
ing under such circumstances. Cf. c. 7, 2. 'AOrjvoiwv

—

the Ambraciots were actuated l>y the tribe hatred existing in

that quarter, and they had an old grudge against Phormio (c.

68). Now that Athens was in difficulties, they took the
chance of revenge, and were at pains to demonstrate to Sparta
that they were very important friends to her. dSwdrwy

—

through being occupied with the fleet, and in protecting their

coasts. T»v airb 6. 'A.—dird is for e-wl by attraction to

^vn^oriBttv ,
' the Acarnanians on the sea-coast would be imable

to aid ' the inland tribes. KpaTrjo-own, ... l<roiTo—the indie,

and opt. in the same sentence in Or. Obi. M. T. 670.

i|io(«»s— ' would not find it so easy to. ' IXiKSa . . . XaP<iv

—
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fKirls eari regularly has aor. infin. , like eUS^ e<XTi c. 11, 8.

NaviraKTov—this appealed equally to the Spartans, Corin-
thians, and Ambraciots ; as the position of the conquered
Messenians was a chronic insult to Sparta, Phormio interfered

with the western trade of Corinth, and the Ambraciots too
had their grudge against him.

SO, 2. "En—c. 66, 2. Cnemus' year of office had not yet
quite expired. For h-i of a period nearly complete, cf. c. 59,
3. £irl vavo-lv—the dat. only here and iv. lO, 3. The gen.

is regular, as c. 67, 1. So Demosth. 45, 30 says rd eirl

Tpairi^rjs 6vTa, 27, 11 /ava^ eirl rfj Tpair^^rj ; Aristoph. Eq. 754
^Tri ravrrjcrl KadrfTon ttjs jrirpas, ib. 783 eirl Toicri nirpais KaOrjfievov.

There is no difference of sense, but the dat. is rare except with
names of places. (Rutherford, Bahrius, p. 7, wrongly denies
the existence of this dat. in comedy.) vavriKw—abstract

for concrete. AcvKaSa—an ally of Sparta, c. 9, 2, and a
convenient point from which to attack Acarnania.

80, 3. 'H<rav ... |v[ji.— c. 12, 2. €V irapao-Kcvg—c. 17,
5. €K AeuKcLSos ... a<|>iK<5[i€vov Iv AevKaSi—a convenient in-

accuracy, as in c. 70, 3. For iK A. , avrodev would have been
more accurate.

80, 4. Aa0dvT€s—i.e. he passed the mouth of the Gulf of

Corinth on his way to Leucas without being detected.

ctKocri—c. 69.

80, 5. 'ApxiKov—the presidency was in the hands of a
particular family. The Chaones, then a powerful tribe, sub-

sequently lost their importance, and were little more than a
name in the time of Augustus. Verg. (?. i. 8 ; ii. 67. They,
with the Molossi and Thesproti were the chief Epirot tribes.

80, 6. MoXoa-<rovs—became under Pyrrhus the rulers of

Epirus. 'AnvTavas—bordered on the Parauaei near the
river Aous. 'Opo(8<{)—both with ^vveffTparevovTO and eiri-

rpiif/avTos.

80, 7. Kpti<)>a—he was supposed to be an ally of Athens, c.

29, 6. {((TTtpov—c. 6, 3.

80, 8. 'Eirop€W€To—he started from Ambracia. Ai|iva^av

—between Argos and Anactorium, now Kravassara, and the
natural point of departure from the Gulf of Ambracia to the
Gulf of Corinth. The first object of the expedition was to

obtain control of this route. SrpdTov—on the Achelous,

now Sourovigli. In 168 B.C. Livy says it was urbs validissima:

now it is a poor village.

81, 1. OUrrt ... T€—the two results, like the two causes, are

introduced by parallel clauses. (irciiirov KcXcvovrn—c. 6, 2.

I
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81, 2. 01 n. Kol 01 |.—the former = those sent •with

Cnemus, the latter the Ambraciots and barbarians. See c. •,

2. Xo'yois ... Ip-ycp—the antithesis gives a good idea of their

confidence that they would succeed.

81, 3. M^o-ov—art omitted, as with 5e^&r Kipat. Tpoo--

'QO'av— i.e. ^aav irpoj -rrjv Tb\Lv.

81, 4. Aia 4>vXaKt|s I.—cf. c. 18, 2, but here fx^iv is intrans.,

as in VII. 8, .3. o|u)V(mvoi— ' considered.' o(}t' hriayjav

—sc. rhv vovv, ' had no intention.' This description is slightly

sarcastic. rh oTparoircSov

—

i.e. the camp which they had
arranged to form, 2 above. KaroXaPcvv— ' occupy,' establish

themselves in, as in. 31 rwy rdXeuv KaroKa^Ty TLva. (Accord-

ing to Behrendt's conjecture, the sense would be 'did not pause
in their effort to occupy Stratus before the Greeks'; t6 belong-

ing to the infin., cf. vii. 33, 3 iT^ax"" ''o c^Oetin irixtipfif.)

avTo^ocl—noted by Marcellinus as apxcu&Tfpoy tQp (car' airrdy

Xpovujv. Cf. c. 77, 3 0a«'Xoi/t.

81, 5. 'Eti •irpo<n.<JvTos

—

i.e. that they had not halted, like

the Greeks. Cf. in TrpoaeXdeiy below and c. 21, 1. 6|u>Cws—
' as they had intended.' opkrc xcDp^cravres—c. 63, 3.

81, 6. KaTOOTavTwv—i.e. twv Xaovwy koI tu» 6Xkuy. M.
T. 848.

81,7. OlTi0fjv(w— sc. Totyj 'EXXT^vai. For the change of sub-

ject, cf. c. 3, 4. KaTaXi]«)/o|i(vovs—sc. tov% ^ap^povs.

81, 8. 'EWkcivto—Kara Kpdros ((fxir/ov. Schol. The word,
generally used of the pursuing party, well expresses the eager-

ness with which the barbarians rushed upon the lines of the
Greeks. dvcXd|iPavov—as they arrived in scattered bodies,

dvcv 8. Kivt]&fivai—without arms they could not stir, and even
^vv SxXotr it was dangerous for small foraging parties.

TOVTO iroi«Iv

—

i.e. cr<pevSov3j>. Cf. c. 11, 8.

82. 'Avairov—a tributary of the Achelous. OlvioSwv—

•

an important town on a hill in marshy ground near the S. W.
coast of Acarnania, W. of the mouth of the Achelous. See c.

102. It had a considerable trade. In 450 B.C. the Messenians
of Naupactus had tried to get possession of it, but failed,

though Pericles himself laid siege to it with a large fleet. In
428 Asopius, son of Phormio, with the Acarnanians, started

from Naupactus on another attempt to get hold of the place,

but failed. In 424 the Acarnanians made it join Athens. It

was captured and strengthened by Philip of Macedon in 219
(Polyb. rv. 65) ; and restored to the Acarnanians by Kome in

168, from whom it had been taken by the Aetolians in 213
(Polyb. XXII. 15, Livy, xxxviii. 11). It was connected with
Apulia by trade. KarcL ^iXiav—c. 8, 4 ; with ^v/x. which
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probably means that the Oeniadae had been with Cnemus
irom the first, having joined him at Ambracia, though they
are not mentioned, c. 80, 5. Ivix^o^Ociav—sc. rdv 'AKup-

vivuv.

83, 1. 'Airb 9aXd<r(rT)s dvc* —'that the Acarnanians on the
coast might not aid those in the interior. ' For the attraction

of diwb daXdffff-qi, cf. c. 80, 1. &vu adds nothing to the sense,

and is in fact synonymous with dirb 0. •#|vaYKdo-6T]<rov

—

plur. after vavriKbv as often. [rr\i k.t.X.]—6 avrbs always
takes the dat. Akoo-i— c. 60, 1.

88, 2. IlapairXlovTas— ' as they were sailing out of the
gulf along the coast,' i.e. f^u belongs to the partic. h rg

*^P^X**P'f

—

' ^'^ *^® open sea,' so as to have space for man-
oeuvring.

83, 3. STpaTi«TiK«T£pov

—

i.e. (vl (rrpareiav fidWov. Cf. C.

87, 2. They intended to make descents on the coast of

Acarnania, cf . c. 80, 1

.

Ko\t.ilo}Uvuv—belongs in sense to

AvTiTrapairX^ovTas far more than to ecbpwv avrov^ which only
makes a periphrasis for aPTiTrapeTrXeov. Cf. elxof efiireipovs c.

4, 2. IlaTpoav—now the largest town in Peloponnese, but
its importance only dates from the 1st century a.d. Its

greatest distinction is that here the patriots in 1821 first

rose against the Turks. SiaPoXXovrcs— = dia^alvovres

.

This intrans. use elsewhere only in Herod, and poets. XaX-
kCSos—on the coast of Aetolia, now Varassova, at the

mouth of the Euenus, now Phidhari. It had belonged
to Corinth, but had been taken by the Athenians 456 B.C.

It lay at the foot of the mountain of the same name.
Ev'fjvov—Ovid, Met. 9, 104 fol. relates how Hercules slew
Nessus here. d(|>op|j.i.a'dfj.cvoi

— 'though they had slipped

from their moorings in the night
'

; in order to elude the

Athenians, the fleet tried to cross over to Acarnania before

daybreak. The battle took place soon after dawn, c. 84, 2.

fXaOov precedes Karetdov in time, and is plup. in sense. iropO-

\i6v—i.e. in the middle of the Gulf of Patrae, in the open, as

Phormio had planned ; and therefore between Patrae and
Chalcis.

83, 4. Ilapca-KcvdtovTO—cf. c. 7, 1. The imperf., as CI.

says, is due to the distributive nature of the act described.

83, 5. AiSdvTcs—belongs to ws fjAyiffrov, the circle was as

large as possible without leaving an opening.
fj.y]

shows that

the partic. implies preference or prohibition :
' so as not to

afford.' SUkitXovv—this famous manoeuvre consisted of
' rowing through the intervals of the adversary's line, and
thus getting in their rear, ... and before the ship of the adver-

sary could change its position, of striking it either in the
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stem, or in some weak part. ' Grote. rb in^XKeip kcu Siaaxi-

^tip TT)r tQ:v ivavTiuv rd^f. Schol. tols trpwpas k.t.X.—sc.

tTo^oyro. This chiasmus is prouomiced by F. Stein to be
' librarii additamentum prorsus supen-acaneum.' Anyhow it

is detestable, {-rpwpa ciiy T<p I, Herodian.) Sid Ppax^

—

with rapayiyvoneyoi, masc. in spite of roCj ;
' might he at hand

to sail out.' ft WTj—they were uncertain at what point of
the circle the Athenians would attack.

84, 1. Kara fifav
—

' in a single line,' one ship behind the
other. iv XP«

—

*•'' *s near as possible. Cf. ad vicum
resecare. 8dKii<n,v—c. 36, 2. 4p,paXciv— fat. CI. quotes
IV. 55 86Ki]ffij Ti xpd^iv. irpo«{pT)To ... inth—the construc-
tion is due to airroh.

84, 2. EImOci— sc. airrb from ivtp, cf. c. 4, 5. ordrav

—

cf. c. 11, 6. Tort— i.e. when the wind threw them into
confusion. ylfvuT^^—might be IveaOau— ' quod enim fit

non est, sed erit.' Sta. Cf. rv. 24 fj\xi.^ov ... x«pw<r«<»^^<w,
(tat ijSri (7<f>wv iirxvpa ra rpdy^ara yiyvecdcu.

84, 3. Karga—c. 35, 4. inr' d|i^oWp«»v—with rpmricet-

jjJvuv. ^o^Tt—the Tf adds the third fact. For the disturb-
ance, cf. Eur. JItc. 607 vavrtK-fi r' apopxia

\
KpfifftTWP rvpot.

dva4><p<iv—owing to the stiff breeze and heavy sea they could
not clear the water. dXK^v— ' resistance,' roS«r. So Herod.,
common in poets and found frequently in Xen. as AgtJi. 10, 1

;

but not found in any other Attic prose. Av|iT]v—W. of
Achaea ; the exact site doubtful.

84. 4. MoXvicp«iov—a small town near Antirrhium. IIo-
o-€i8<Svi—cf. Aristoph. Eg. 561 w TtpalffTtf (Poseidon, from
Geraestus, the site of a temple) reu Kpovov, ^pfdurrl re tpiXrar^

e*r TU3V dWcjv re OfQv 'Adjjvaioa, referring to Poseidon's victories,
and to the success at Pylus. 'P£»—cf. c. 88, 2 ; called also
TO 'Xvrippiop, now Kastro Roumelias, l\ mile from the Khium
on the opposite coast. See L. and S s.v. {)iop.

84, 5. Kv\Xt|vt]v—opposite Zacynthus, and a port of im-
portance, of which there are no remains. AcvkoSos—
Cnemus was left at Oeniadae. Thence he had crossed to
Leucas.

86, 1. T« K.—belongs to ^vfj^ovXovi. The despatch of |.

to aid the commander was not an uncommon occurrence, and
shows with what jealousy the ephors controlled the oflScials.

P(Xtu0—observe the truculence of this laconic message.

85, 2. IIpoTwv—I.e. in the Peloponnesian war. irfipa-
<ratievois—see c. 5, 5. Si' iXiYov—not post, but per hrev,
as in 5ta TravTos roO yfiivov. dir^o-rcXXov—like Irt/irop, c.

6, 1.
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86, 3. Naws irept^iyycXXov—cf. c. lO, 1, and we expect vavi

irapaffKevd^eadai or irifi\j/ai.. cos ^trl—cf. c. 83, 3.

85, 4. 'AyycXovvras ... koI kcXevcdv—cf. c. 6, 2. It is clear

from the answer to this urgent message that the government
did not realise the situation.

86, 5. Tw KO^LXfiVTx.—it is strange that the commtrnder is

not named, and possible that he is a substitute appointed in

place of Pericles, who was then dangerously ill.

86, 6. 'AirXoCas

—

i.e. rough weather. Had they been
merely becalmed, they would have rowed. Only found in

Herod, of prose writers. cvSi^rpi^fcv—c. 18, 2.

86, 1. ndvop)i.ov—just inside the straits, close to Ehium.

86, 2. nap^irXtva-f Zk—cf. c. 7, 1 for the anaphora. 'P£ov
—c. 84, 4. 45*»—Antirrhium and Rhium (Kastro Moreas)
formed the entrance to the Gulf of Corinth. Phormio anchored
W. of Antirrhium.

86, 3. 'Eirrd—probably rather under the distance in those
days. Thuc. judged by his eye. Strabo is still less exact

;

he calls the distance five stadia.

86, 4. 'O -Ki%h^—for 6 ir. ffrpards. The ellipse of a masc.
non -personal noun is rare : this one is found only in Herod,
and Thuc. I'ir€i8'f| Kal—cf. et ipse common in Livy. clSov

—sc. op/xicrafi^vovs. Cf. c. 11, 8.

86, 5. 'EttI—c. 25, 3. neXerwvTCs—absolute, only wapa-

ffK€va^6fievoi. governing vavfiaxicv. tvwiitjv Ixovtcs—with
infin. like yv6vTes. For the double partic. see c. 15, 2. ot

p,iv—the subject subdivided ; cf. c. 6, 3. irpbs Ik€£v«v— ' to

their interest '
; cf. c. 83, 2.

86,6. "Eircira—answers ^Tri /t^v in 5. iroif)<rai—'to bring

on,' the act. of the generals ; contrast c. 83, 3, mid. of the

men. dxJ> twv 'A.—more formal than iir' 'AdTjvaiuv,

IXc|av—Intr. p. Iviii.

87, 1. "Ex«t— = Trap^x" =
' <Jo®8 not support a conclusion

which can justly cause you alarm.' [tJ»] ^K^oPt)<rai

—

omitting t6 take €K<f)0§rj(Tai with diKalav, as in iv. 17 dUaiol elai

Kal airi(TT6Ta.Toi elvai. The conclusion they drew from the pre-

ceding battle was that they would be defeated in the coming
battle : and this conclusion caused them (po^elffdai rrjv /nA-

\ov(rav. But the battle, they are told, does not afford the

TeKfi-ffpia for such a conclusion. {r6 (K<pojBrj<Tai cannot be accus.

of respect, as in c. 63 rb irporaKanrupeiv, because such an
accus. would here certainly contain a reference to the expected

issue of the coming fight. The usual translation ' ground for

fear ' gives a wrong sense to every one of the three words.
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If veito^^ffBcu were read, the conatmction would be iucaliuf

xi<po^ri<r0ai, = ' which it is right to fear,' ii rixfiapait diKoUa i<m—Te<t>o^riad(u being equivalent to Sucoudv iim rrjv TiKfxapaw xe^o-
^Tjffdou, infin. of purpose.)

87, 2. 'Eirl o-rparcCav— c. 83, 3. rd dirb Tfjs r.—the
wind and sea, c. 84, 3. xal irov n xaV—the expression
barely does more than suggest the possibility of what was
certain. The object is to blame rvxv and excuse yvufxij.

87,3. Koto— 'owing to.' vpoory^'CTO—much like ^xt-

ylyvfffOcu, c. 4, 2, but the defeat is regarded as an unavoidable
occurrence added to their other disadvantages (tA irb rijs riixts).

Cf. Vergil's ' nee Teucris addita Juno
|
usquam aberit, Aen.

VT. 90. Tfjs yvwp.Tjs T^ p.^ KOTO Kpdros viiCT|Ocv

—

=i}ypufiri

fjiil yiKr}dft(Ta. Cf. c. 69 rb dpyii'dfitfov t-^i yvwfjirji. AfilUibua
fortuna victin invictus ip'<orum animus opponitur. Hache. ' It

is not right that our minds, which -weftel (>xi), not ov) were not
conquered by force but have still some answer to give, should be
depressed by the result of mere accident.

'

koto Kparos

—

vi, as in «roTa k. alpelv. dvTiX<ry(av—sc. rpbi rb Kara xparot
punjOrjvcu, viz. the answer that the disaster was due to dreipla,

njxVf want of rapatTKevri. A familiar word in Plato. {w|i-

^opd$—opposed to yyd)fj.rji above. vo(l(oxii—sc. SUaior.
dvopcCovs 6p6«s— ' really brave,' dpSl-s as in Aristoph. Eq.
1085. dircipiav .. . irpoPaXXopivovs— ' make in experience an
excuse.' tov dv8p<^ v.— ' while courage remains.' Ir
Tvvi—neut.

87, 4. 'Y\u»v 84—topic rb Sn^arbr. Index, s.v. r&roi.

X({ircroi—sc. rijs (Kfiptvv ifx-reipias. y,}rf\\^r\v
—

' presence of
mind.

'

4v€v cv«|n;x^^—the insinuation that the Athenians
lacked courage is wholly unsupported by argument. dvcv
dXicf}s

—'without boldness,' as in c. 84, 3 robur ; it is the
result of fu^ux'a.

87, 5. 'Airaf>d<nccvoi tvx.*^"—for the omission of Jrrej, cf. c.

39. 4.

87, 6. nXtjOos—c. 11, 3. Td 8) ToXXd—adverbial accus.
For the yvum-rj, cf. c. 13, 2.

87, 7. npo<j-y€vo}uvo—here of additional advantages ; con-
trast 3 above. SiSoo-KoXiav—cf. Aesch. Ag. \^ Z^ra rb^
rd&i] fiddos

I

divra Kvpiujs ^X"*"- Am.
87, 8. TJ> Ko9' kivrbv—cf. c. 11, 3. tis irpoc-roxO^—the

change from the plur. to the indef. sing, is due to the inter-

vention of iKaffros. On the juxtaposition of 2nd and 3rd pers.,
iavrby ... ixtade etc. see c. 11, 1, 44, 1.

87, 9. npoTtpov—Cnemus, Machaon, Isocrates and Aga-
tharchidas. ov x^^*^'^'

—

meiosig, not to offend the others.
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Iv8c&o-o|tcv—as in c. 49, 4. f[v Zi tis—this vague threat
shows that the officers suspected there had been cowardice in

the former battle. Cf. c. 85, 2.

88, 1. 'OppuSCav—the noun is used by no other prose
writer but Herod. alo-Oo^i^vovs 8ti—a substantive clause

after aladdvofiai is not very common, cf. i. 50, vii. 49, 1.

6tl and opt. is found, e.g. in iv. 122 ; v. 2 ; viil. lOO, but
the partic. is far commoner. |vvt(rTd|i.€voi— cf. c. 21, 3.

Iv Tw ir.— c. 4 1 , 2. TTopaivuriv iroiTiorao-Oai

—

=irapaKt\e>j(ra(jdai,

the harangues of generals being called irapaiviffeis or Tro/xtKeXet;-

aeis or Xiyot irpoTpeiTTLKoi (cf. p. 48) ; of the three etSj) or "Yiv-q of

speeches, viz. X6701 diKaviKol (forensic), X. iirideiKTiKoi (of which
iirirdcpioi are a branch), and X. avfi^ovXevriKoL, TrapaLv4(X€is be-

long to the last.

88, 2. Kal irpoirapta-KtvaXf—does not influence the con-

struction, wj really depending on Aeye. Cf. c. 2,4. So Livy,

XXI. 18 nostra haec quaestio (atque animadversio) in civem
nostrum est, nostro an suo fecerit arbitrio. fixXov . . . urro-

X<opctv—a poetic construction. Cf. Eur. Hec. 812 iroi: fi'

vire^dyeis irSSa
;

88, 3. Ilpbs—of. c. 22, 1, 69, 3. tov Oapo-€iv—cf. rv.

17, 3 iiirbixviqffLv tov /caXwy Pov\€6cra(r0ai Tjyrjcrd/J.ei'oi :
' council

them to take heart.'

89, 1. OvK d|i.wv—for the double partic. opdv ... d^iuv, cf.

c. 69, 3. iv 6pp(>>8Cq. i\iiv—c. 69, 2.

89, 2. OvK atrh tov to-ov—the neg. of rd wXfjOos, as in c. 13,
1 TrapaXlirri Kal /irj druharj. <L—i.e. tovto

<J,
the tovto belong-

ing to Bapffovffiv, lit. ' as to that in which they feel confidence,*

viz. d)j irpoa^Kov a(f>i<nv d. eXvai, the courage which they have
shown so often. For the construction, cf. Livy, xxi. 10 id de
3uo ambigebatur, eventus belli, unde jus stabat, ei victoriam

edit. KaTop8ovvT£s—antithesis to ov di' SXXo ri. Cf. c. 66,
8. 5iA ... ^/jiireipLap depends on Karopdovvres. to. irXcCcn

—

because they had so seldom fought at sea. Kal oHovrau

—

•and so they think.' For the change from partic. to indie, cf.

V. 61, 4 pov\6fi€voi dXXwj re ... Kal 8/x-rjpoc 1j<rav. So Eur.

Bacchae, 225 irp6<t>a.<nt> fiiv u)j St) fiaivdSas OvoffKdovs (sc. oUffai),

T^j/ 5' 'X<}>poUn)v irpbaO' iyetv tov BaKx^v. iroi^<r6iv—sub-

ject TTjv i/jLireiplav.

89, 3. Tb 8'

—

i.e. rb KaTopOovv. ix tov 8iKa{ov—cf. c. 44,
3, - Si,Kalu)t. •Tr€pUoTai

—
' will be found on our side.' iv

IkcCvo)—i.e. iv Tip Trefy. cwjnjxtqi—answers the statement

made in c. 87, 5. irpo«j)^povo-i— = vpoixfi-v, only used by
Herod., Thuc. and poets. tw 8i

—
' owing to our superiority

in experience, we are more confident.

'
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80, 4 T«—adds the third fact to rpurov /Jr . . . (veira above,

and so gives another reason for the conclusion fi^ ... Sfiarjre.

8ta T^v— ' for the sake of,' with ijyovfievoi. The statement is

general. ovk &v—the prot., ' if they haw! had their own
way' is implied in Sjcoyrat. Iircxc(f>t]<rav—emphatic. irapcl

iroXv— ' decisively ' ; cf. c. 8, 4.

89, 5. Kara ... Kal 8n—cf. c. 86, 7 for xard. Tov iropa-

X^Y^v—cf. T(j5 ovK eiKOTi below ; explained in oi 5' iK xoXXoO ...

avTiToKfiQiaiv :
' worthy of our astonishing action, ' in offering

battle with such inferior numbers, (tov irapa to\v is explained

to mean tov irapa toXi) vpoveyiKrjK^ai, but ( 1 ) this is not clear,

(2) the previous victory has just been referred to and the pro-

bability of another sufficiently implied in rard t6 xpoveviKtjKivai:

a new reason is now wanted, (3) the next section, introduced

by yiip, is meaningless.)

89, 6. 'AvriiroXoi— ' most men, when they are a match for

the enemy.' irf<ruvot—found also v. 14, 3; vi. 2, 6;
otherwise only in Herod, and poets. Cf. Ruth, yew Phryn.

p. 21. The ordinary word is TriffTtvuv, as in 2 above. Ik

iroXXw {nro8(«rT^pwv—sc. iiribvTn : cf. dx' tKaaaovuv bpfuSy-

fjLfvot c. 66, 2, ' whose means are far inferior.' ttjs Siavo^S
rh p.

—
' strength of will.' tcu ovk *Ik6t\,— ' because of what

they never expected than on account of our expected prepara-

tions.' (Ste. gives up this passage, and other edd. put a sense

upon it which the words will not bear.) Kara X«)yov—the
Peloponnesians were expecting the immediate arrival of rein-

forcements from Athena ; cf. c. 86, 6.

89, 7. 'H|i«is—he hints that the enemy are both Axetpoi and
iro'^wi,

89, 8. Tiv &YMva—topic rd ^vfjuf>4poy ; cf. c. 11, 3. clvtu

—infin. of limitation, in this phrase almost confined to neg.

sentences. j|iPoX'f|v—charge broadside, with the f/t/3oXor)

{/rpoff^oX-fi, charge prow to prow. ck iroXXoii

—

e longinquo.

dvaa-Tpo<^«U—turning back after any manceuvre to regain the
original position of the ship. iv Tovnp— ' in these circum-
stances ' ; cf. if i^i c. 1.

89, 9. TovTMV—in the analysis the peroration is made to
begin here. There was in antiquity some doubt about the
place where the rio-Tij ends. The schol. on 10 6 3f <l7wi'

remarks nvis dxd rod 8J rot's itriXiryovi, and the same writer
puts ol iirikoyoi to 11. Cf. the opening of the peroration in c.

11, 9, 87, 8. irapd rais vaw<rl—Intr. p. xliii. vapa is

rarely used thus with things, cf. c. 43, 2 ; but the frequent
personification of xoXis, vavs, etc. renders the phrase possible.

The Athenians, up to the beginning of the action, were on
shore, c. 90, 3. St' 6X{-you—local ; cf. c. 29, 3. K^vfuv
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Kal (TiY'fiv—cf. c. 11, 9. ?s T£ Tol voXXd ... vav|jiax^—for

is, with ^vn<f)ipei, cf. IV. 26, 5. The only other passage in

which an impersonal noun is in dat. with ^vtx<f>ip€i is vi. 83
\6yov fikv rjdov^ rb wapavriKa repiro/iivovs, ry 5' ^7x«/>i}o'« iiffrepov

tA ^vfjLtpipovra irpAffffovras.

89, 10. *A^wv . . . KaTaXv<rai—generally irepi, hrip, or tveKa,

as c. 63, 1, but here the infin. are epexegetic. ^irCBarov
vavTiKov—cf. irevlas iXirldi, c. 42, 4.

89, 11. Ai— ' again.' ^^ovcriv— = eWSatrt, (piXouffi, as

in Herod, and Xen.

90, 1. 'Eirl T£(r(rdpuv— ' four deep,' in four lines. eirl

Tf|v lavTwv •yfjv—with ra^dftevoL, ' drawing up their ships with
the coast of Peloponnesus at their backs ' ; the four lines ex-

tended back towards the coast. (This is obscure enough, but
it is the only possible sense, iirl cannot mean irapa 'along.')

?<r« [lirl]—these are not possible together ; but ? ws iiri toD k.

The Peloponnesians were moving N. E. from Rhium, and
therefore in the direction of Naupactus. Stji" K€p<f—when
they began to move up the gulf, the four lines of ships turned

to the right, so that there were now four abreast, the right

wing leading.

90, 2. ECkoo-i—the Peloponnesians had 77 ships (c. 86, 4)

;

as the right wing consists of 20 ships 4 abreast, the rest of the

lines were probaibly so arranged that every fifth line consisted

of only 3 ships abreast instead of 4, which would give 3 groups
each consisting of 19 ships. tovtu— ' in this direction,'

towards Naupactus. 8ia<j>vYoi€V—into the open part of the

gulf, eastwards. irXfovra rhv ^-trCirXovv
—

' the attacking

line when it bore down on them.' Cf. 4 below eiri<XTpi\f/avTes

ras yaOs fieruTrrjSbv ^TrXeov.

90, 3. 'Ep^fiw

—

i.e. deprived of its protection, Phormio
being at Antirrhium. For the sense, not implying that there

were no people in Naupactus, cf. c. 25, 1 dvdpdnrwv ovk ivovrwv.

Kara <nrov8'f|v—cf. c. 94, 2. ^|iiPipd<ras

—

imponere ; the

object omitted as constantly in naval and military phrases.

For the double partic. see c. 4, 4. Mccro-^vCwv—from
Naupactus.

90, 4. 'Eirl K€p(os
—

' in single file.' dirb «r.—cf. c. 92, 1.

u,CT<07rT]82>v— Tc't neTWjra, 6 icrri to, irpdcruira tCiv veCiv, irapeixov

Totj ivavTLOLS. Schol. i.e. they turned to the left, into four

lines, as they had been at first. rdxovs—depends on ws

elxev ^Kaaros. Xen. Hel. 4, 5, 15.

90, 5. T«v 8i

—

i.e. to^tuv 8^ = waffSiv t&v vtCtv. rh K^pas
—i.e. the right wing, raj elVcofft vavs of 2 above. ti?|v «ri-

crTpo«J>^v—cf. rbv iirlwXovv in 2 above ; ' the sudden turn.'
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l^tMXiv—technical, * to force an enemy to run his ship

aground. ' &roi jiV|— = tl fii) rives.

00, 6. 'Ava8ov|j.«vot—the imperf. partic. in this phrase

expresses the lashing of each of the vessels. The aor. is used

in VII. 74. «lXov ffiii]
—

' had already taken.' |vv rots

SvXois—c. 3, 1.

01, 1. 'ExpaTovv ... 8u<J)6«ipav
— 'were successful and had

disabled.' ^6dvov<riv . . . irpoKaTo^vYowroi—aor. partic. here

coincident in time with the historic pres. Cf. c. 3. .3 IXadom

iffe\d6vT€i. avTovs— = rovs iv rats favai. tirvovoxu

—

'riding at anchor.' Kara—shows the point of the coast.

IffXt^ also takes is or dat. iropto-KcvdJovro dfiwovfuvoi—uw

omitted, as in c. 18, I, cd.

•1, 2. "Y(mpov—)(<l)ddvovffiv. Cf. c. 6, 3, 80. iiraid-

vi{ov—it was in honour of Apollo, a curious coincidence.

&|ia trXtovTcs—together.

91, 3. Merewpos—in the middle of the gulf. "wpl f\y ...

d^dcao-a ... Siukowot]— 'several Mss. omit »cot ireptxXewrcuTa.

But (pddufiv trepL ti does not appear sanctioned by usage.'

Linwood. Probably Thuc. meant xepi I)* to be governed by
SiwKovari, and the ship was struck broadside when in the act of

pursuing the enemy round the anchored vessel.

91, 4. AuHKovTfs ... ai ji^v—cf, 1 above. In iiwKWTti ...

Kade'iaai ... iiri<TTi)aaj> ... SpQvres ... ^ovKofievoi, the first partic
is causal to KaOeuxat, which is temporal to (T^<m)<rcw : Jpwi'Tet

defines iicic-njaav as in c. 90, 1 dva-yhfjifvoi l-rXtov : ^ovKofuvot

is causal to (irfa-niffav. iirim]<rav tov irXov—lit. stopped
in their course. Cf. iv. 47 fXfTdxivov r^j oSoO. irp^ tt|v

(^ 6. dvTt|<5p(i.T]<riv—refers to the 1 1 ships mentioned in 1 above,
which fo-xofffot dvTiirpifjpoi irap€<iK€vd^ovTo, ' as the enemy were
near and could charge them.' Both e| <5Xi7oi» and it' 6\iyov

mean ' suddenly ' or ' at a short distance.' Cf. c. 11, 4, 86,
2, 89, 9. Ppdxea

—

brevia, Verg. Aen. i. Ill ; found only
in Herod, except here.

93, 1. 'Airb—cf. c. 90, 4. 6\Lyov }Uv ... fwf.Ta—para-
taxis. IIdvop(xov—see c. 86, 4. dyTi^dYOVTO— equivalent
to a plup., as often in rel. clauses, il. T. 58.

93, 2. 'E^—sc. oCffas. dvSpas rt —re adds the third fact

connected with the pursuit. Sio^OcCpavrcs rh irpwrov— c.

90, 5. The whole Peloponnesian fleet, not only the 20 ships
on the right wing, fled to Panormus, as the main body of 57
ships had gone to aid the others, and so abandoned their

prizes.

93, 3. IIcpl—'near.' ^^trca-ev
—'his body was washed

up.'
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92, 4. "Oiev— = evravOa 6dev. Cf. Demosth. 45, 81 ivdyeiv
Sdev €l\i]<f>as, Andoc. 1, 64 Oepairaiva^ iXa^ov odev opfiw/mevoL

Taur' ewoiovv. dva^a^diJievoi,

—

viz. Kara rb 'AwoWwviov c. 91,
1. l<j-TTj<rav ...?<rTt](rav Si Kal—cf. c. 7, 1, 86, 1 and 2.

{nr(5(rirov8a—thus the Peloponnesians acknowledged them-
selves defeated.

93, 5. TpoTraiov ttjs rpoirfis—the same gen. vi. 98, 4 ; vii.

64. fjvTTcp—c. 90, 6. av£'6€<rav eirl—the same use of eirl

as in c. 63, 4 (Tnndevai veKpovs (ttI irvpcis, 76, 2 i^dveiv eirl.

'Piov—in honour of Poseidon, c. 84, 4.

93, 6. 'AOrivaCwv—see on c. 86, 6. Kal KdpivOov

—

i.e.

Lechaeum, the port of Corinth.

92, 7. Als— ' with which.' Cf. c. 85.

93, 1. 'A<j)ijXaKTos—yet in c. 34 Thuc. said tpvXaKo.! Kure-

ffT'ficravTo Kara ddXaa-aav ; from which Pp. concludes that the
vessels there mentioned were not armed. Thuc. however
seems to imply that the guard-ships had been withdrawn, or

at least were not always on the spot. Probably Pericles would
have disapproved of this. dK\Tj<rros—see c. 94, 4. Pro-

bably Brasidas planned this attack. cIkotus—cf. c. 8, 1.

jiriKparciv— sc. rovs 'kdrjvalovs. iroXv

—

iiriKpareip takes the

place of the usual comparative.

93, 2. TpoirwTijpa—from rpoirbs, leather, and so a thong
which attached the oar to the a-KaX/uSs, thole-pin. The ancients

did not use rowlocks like ours. d4>iK0|icvovs ... Ka0€\Kv-

<ravTas—see c. 15, 2.

93, 3. *Hv ... •irpo<}>vXd<r<rov—cf. c. 67, 1. irpo(rSoK(a ...

pi^ &v—after the analogy of (poffos, cf. c. 13, 1. If the time
were pres., the sentence would be TrpoadoKla effri fiT^ Slv eiri-

TrXeiLiaeiap. There are very few cases of this construction, and
no others in Thuc. ^iaxivaCws—see c. 3, 1

.

dirJ) tov

'irpo<{>avovs—a regular formula : cf. A-irb toD fideoi III. 43, 5 ;

but drrb in such phrases is less common than tK. dirb rod taov

however is often found in Thuc. This use of dtrb is not found
in the orators. roXufjo-at dv—depends on the idea of think-

ing implied in irpoa-SoKia ^v. Sc. eirnrXeverai. Ka9' T|«rux£av

—sc. eTrnrXevcrai, ' to make an attack without meeting with
opposition.' Intr. p. xliv. Cf. Arist. Eccles. 288 Kard ctk&tov

= clam. (t^ oiK—cf. I. 141 rb ov ^i^axov fx""'''" M <"'

7r/}oai'oXw(7«i'. M. T. 817.

93, 4. Kal ^wpowv

—

Kal marks the carrying out of the plan

they had formed. In this idiom the rel. sense of ws, ' as,' is

hnrdly distinguished from the temporal. Cf. c. 3, 4. ovk-

^i—again there is irony in the narrative. Cf. c. 80, 1.

2aXa(Jiivos—first for emphasis. Cf. c. 7, 2, 11, 2. opwv

—
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cf. c. 66, 1. vcMV T. (^XcucVj—cf. c. 60, 1. er' oAroD has a
slightly different meaning with <f>v\aK^, as though it were
irtpl airrS. With <ppovpiov (iri tov aKfXtmjpiov contrast rporcuop
firi Tri iKpq. VIII. 106. See c. 80, 2.

94 ,1 . <^pvKTol iroXcfuoi—Xa/iiirdSej xoXe/xious bjjKoicai. Schol.
TOV irdXcjiov—see c. 1. dv ... Av—caused by the breaking
of the sentence.

94, 2. KaOfiXKov—imperf. throughout, describing the action
going on. tw Tft\Ci 8i--notice the variation in the order.

94, 3. 'fls QcreovTo—c. 3, 1. |«m -yap 8 ti Kal—cf. koL
Tts Kal c. 93, 3, Koi ti koI c. 87, 2. tffnv 6 ti is part of
the object of i(p6^ovv, as 0o/3<i ae toOto = I make you fear
this.

94, 4. OvK^Tt KaToXapdvTcs—cf. c. 66, 6. Kal ... ^[ ^^^

this adds a new fact of importance, like /rai 8rj Kal. kX'qo-ci.—'the walls, being carried down to either side of the harbour's
mouth, were prolonged from thence across the moutli upon
shoals, or artificial moles, until a passage only was left in the
middle for two or three ti iremes abreast between two towers,
the opening of which might be further protected by a chain.'
Col. Leake, Top. of Athens, p. 31 1. kX-qctoI XifjJvts were com-
mon. ' It w£is not until Athens was in danger of being sur-
prised by the enemy's fleet that the Athenians saw the
necessity of fortifying the Peiraeus in the manner customary
among the Greeks.' ib. I.e.

95, 1. 'AX€|av8pow—had sided with the Greeks in the
Persian war. etri XaXtciSt'as—cf. c. 79. Athens suflFered
more annoyance from the north than from any other quarter
outside the Peloponnese. Probably the generals who granted
terms to Potidaea (o. 70) were brought to trial at the instiga-
tion of Cleon. Now at last the government hoped to pacify
the Chalcidian towns, which had revolted with Potidaea, by
means of Sitalces. Svo viro<rx«r€is tt|v \uv ... Ti\v Si the
object subdivided. Somewhat similar is c. 44, 1.

95, 2. 'O T€ ... Tois T€ 'A.—the double Tt as in c. 33, 1 and
84 marking parallelism. v7ro<rxd|icvos— ' made promises.'
What these were is unknown. Intr. p. Ixxix. tw iroX^iiy
—CI. proposes toO iroX^fiov, but probably Thuc. means Kar'
dpxai tov iroXefiov irie^oixevov avrm ; for in 432 B.C. Athens had
made alliance with Phihp and was at war with him till
August 431 B.C., c. 39, 6. ^iXiinrov—formerly king of
upper Macedonia, c. lOO. 3 ; expelled by Perdiccas. He
had recently died. iirl PcuriXcu^—purpose, as iir' uKfxXLf. c.
39, 3. KaroXvo-fiv— c. 29, 5.

96, 3. 'Hytpdva—i.e. as his chief adviser. 'A-yvcnfi—

&
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68. I8«i ... irapa-ycv^o-Oai—cf. c. 5, 1, ' were to aid him,'
according to an arrangement.

96, 1. 'Av(<rTwiv— c. 68, 1. tvris

—

cilra. A^ov

—

the Balkan. 'Po8<Jirns— Despoto. virtppdvTi—cf. c. 4©,
6 ; here - ultra. The Getae lived then between Mt. Haemus
and the Danube, in Bulgaria. \Upr\ = iOvrj. KaTtoKtp-o

—

this use of the mid. of persons is found only in Herod, and
Thuc, and is confined to perf. forms. Dion. Hal. finds

fault with Thuc. for using the mid. where Attic writers use
the active.

06, 2. 'OpciVMV

—

){8(roi iredia €lxov c. lOl, 3. avTov<5|i.«v—){6(rwv Tjpxe 1 above. dXXa 8oro—cf. 3 below.
K'^'^X^''''

pofjxipwv—a well-known mark of some of the Thracian tribes.

06, 3. 'A^pidvas—at the source of the Strymon (Struma)
and round Mt. Rhodope. 2k6|jiPpov—another mountain in

the Balkan chain, south of Sophia. The Laeaei were north of

the Agrianes. to. xpbs Ilafovas—'on the side of the P.,

who from that point were independent.

'

06, 4. TpiPciXXovs—in Servia. 'OctkCov—a tributary of

the Danube (the Isker). ^k tov 6povs—part of Rhodope.
N«<rTos—the Kara-su. The Romans in B.C. 167 made it the
northern boundary of Macedonia. "EPpos—the Maritza.

07, 1. 'Ey^vsto—Thuc. probably knew more of Thrace than
any other Greek owing to his property, inflence, and sojourn
there. p-c^eOos—accus. of respect. ^irl piiv 9. KaO^KOvca

—

'extended along the coast line,' cf. c. 27, 2) (« fjireipov. The
construction is eyivero KaOrjKovffa, like ^v KadrjKOvaa, cf. c. 80,
2, 03, 2 ; lit. extended down to the sea. p.^xP''"!"^?*'^ irora-

|iov—cf. Isocr. VII. 80 ivrb^ "AXuoy Trorafioxi, the only case in

Attic outside Thuc. where the art. is omitted with the name
when irorafibs is inserted. The omission is common in Herod. :

there are six cases in Thuc. -irsp^TrXovs—with reaadpwy

7jiJ.€pCjv. Cf. VI. 1 2i/ce\iaj (-a Kr. , Hw. ) irtpiirXov^ iariv

... oKTu) i)/j,epui>. TO, IvvTopwrara—adverbial. icrTTJTau

—stet, of anything which does not shift its position. vr\\

v.— = b\K6.h.

07, 2. Aid irX€£<rTov ... k'^Lyvrro—'for in this direction it

extended furthest into the interior. ' dvvcrai—epexegetic to

07, 3. 'Hp^av—ingressive, as ipx^Cicn c. 8, 4. Scvdov

—

nephew of Sitalces. Poo-iXcvo-as—ingressive, as c. 16, 2.

Contrast c. 80, 6. 8vva|JLis—sc. fjv. ' amounted in all to

about.' 8wpa—not voluntary, but like Edward IV. 's bene-

volences. o<ra—see c. 13, 4. Cf. I. 16. Xcia— ' plain,'

unembroidered. KarowrKcv^

—

ixpavrd etc. are reckoned
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among these 'effects.' airno—emphatic. irof«i8v»<»-

«rT€vov<n— ' princes.'

97, 4. Ilfpo-MV—probably refers to the practice of giving

bounties as rewards for public services. Xoi^dvnv—hinting

that these presents were really exactions. Kara to SvvatrBav

— 'owing to their power' (to exact money). cirl vkiov
— = naWoy. avTw

—

i.e. rt^ wifuf. t^f/f^/nvro— sc. oi

'OSpi/aoi.

97, 5. 'Birl yifo. iayyoi—cf. c. 17, 4. t»v fap—SC.

^aaiktiCi*. 8<rav—cf. 3 above. ciSaifLovC^—of wealth, as

bealus. Cf. Eur. Bacchae, 16 'Apa^icw (viaifiofo. woXv
S«vTcpa fiera

— 'far inferior to.' (Am. translates 'easily

second,' quoting Soph. O. C. 1228 /xt? <f)vyai. rh* iLxavra vixq.

\crfOv ' rhik ... ^rflfoi Kei0(y ddffTfp fjK(L roKv ifirrtpov a« rox'^Ta,

but there too the 5€VT(poi xXoCi is ' far inferior ' to the rpuros

tXovs. )

97, 6. 'Ev -TfAs 8v—cf. Herod, rv. 50 ft- rpis ft- ffVfifidXXew.

ovK ?<rTiv 8 TV— = wWc, otherwise oik would not be inserted

here after oi5^. ov |i^v ovSi— ' not that they are on a level

with other nations in general prudence and intelligence in the
employment of the ordinary resources of life.' {vvcoav

—

meaning that the Scythians, with their natural advantages (tA

Trapovra (i rbv ^iov), might have been a great nation if they had
been blessed with the sense to pursue a definite policy.

98, 1. 'ETOi|ia—c. 3, 4. "KtpKivrfi—between the Axius
(the Vardar) and Strymon. 2avt«v—on the right bank of

the Strymon. r^uStv—by felling the mountain-trees.

98, 2. MaiSovs—also on the right bank of the Strymon.
AiSprjpov— ' in one of the first high valleys on the Paeonian
(western) side (of Cercine), from which the way to lower
Macedonia would be a continued descent, first down the valley
of one of the tributary streams of the Axius, and then by the
valley of the Axius itself.' Am.

98, 3. 'Airry^TvcTo ... vpoc-tylyvero—a paratactic roporo-

ftoffia. After he had left his own kingdom, it might have
been expected that his forces would dwindle down, owing to
their miscellaneous character, and the slightness of the ties by
which they were connected. rh irdv—c. 7, 2. ^cvKr^ai
—c. 13, 3.

98, 4. Kara^vTcs—attributive, as in c. 30, 1. This order
is only possible when the noun, here airroyofun, has other
attributes beside the partic. ^v)l)uixtos—with ijKoXovdft ;

they were not separated into contingents, but were what
histories call ' a horde.' irXT|0ci ^.— ' chiefly formidable on
account of their numbers.

'
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99, 1, 'Ev—would be es had not the muster at Doberna
already been referred to. Kara Kopv<{>i^v— = Avwdev, Kark
via like Kara Kparos, expressing the manner ; cf. c. 76, 4.

T^v kcLtw M.—t6 wapdXiov. Schol.

99, 2. T«v Yap
—

' for, besides the lower Macedonians, there
are also Macedonians in the upper country, amongst whom
are included the L. and E.' Note in Jowett. AiYKijerTal

—

the district called Lyncestis. 'EXifjuwrai—divided from
Thessaly by the Cambunian mountains. PatriXcCas

—
' have

kings of their own.' J.

99, 3. T'fjv Si ircpl—not 7ra/)(i, because the regions enumerated
below are not merely those actually on the coast, but comprise
7/ /cdrw 777 generally. Tr]|i€Vi8ai—hence Philip and Alexander
claimed to be Greeks, and their claim was generally admitted.
€pa(r£Xcv(rav—ingressive. IIi«p£as —between Mt. Olympus
and the Thermaic Gulf, the original home of the muses and
birth-place of Orpheus. virJ> to ndyyaiov—after this both
the Pieres and Orpheus were connected with Thrace. koXitos

—see L. and S. oIkovotiv—their new home was Bottice.

They originally dwelt near Pella.

99, 4. Srevifjv—the Paeonians had possessed ' a narrow
strip on the bank of the Axius, down to Pella and the sea.'

Grote points out that this would leave hardly any room for

the Bottiaeans, who dwelt north of the Pierians, between the
mouth of the Haliacmon (the Indjeh Kara-su) and that of the
Axius. Probably Thuc. is mistaken in saying fiexP'- OaKaaatf^,

and the Paeonians did not extend so far east. MvySovCov

—

Herod, vii. 123 says the Axius divided Bottia on the south
from Mygdonia on the north. In this region lived also the
Edonians, Crestonians, and Bisaltae (6 below), but the Myg-
donians must have been the most important.

99, 5. 'EopSCas—east of Lyncestis, N.W. of the Elimiots.

"J»v<rKav—somewhere between the Strymon and Axius. Karw-
Kip-ai—c. 96, 1. 'AXjJiwir^as—somewhere near Eordia and
Pieria.

99, (>. OStov— = 01 Karu ; the tribes who were led by the

Temenidae and conquered all lower Macedonia, the part which
has been described from 3 above. Contrast Ma*re56«'fr aiirol

below, = the original Macedonians before the conquests, ol &vw,

who remained partially independent, c. 99, 2. avrwv

—

those just mentioned were not of Macedonian stock.

100, 1. Oi M. ofiroi

—

ol virb TlepSiKKov paaiKevd/xevoi. Kop-

T€pa— secure places in the hills.

100, 2. 'Apx^Xoos—reigned 413-399 B.C. Eur. wrote a

play named after him, and the ' Bacchae ' was written at his
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court. It is strange that Thnc. should go out of his way to

make this remark about his reign : he must have considered

these improvements very important. oSovs ciOcias— cf. c
08, I. Andoc. 2, 11 says that Archelaus gave him the right

to cut down and export as much timber as he chose. riXXa
accus. of respect, to. k. rbr rb'Ketior being object of SieKhafiriat.

ivrit—cf. the position of f| in c. 93, 2.

lOO, 3. TVjv ^iXiinrov—the upper part of the Axins.
ofioXoyCt^—with rpcxTxt^poCyra) (jcarA Kparot.

lOO, 4. 'ApuTTcp^—t.e. ' east of Pella, as Sitalces i»'as

marching southwards.' Am. Urt*— i.e. further south.

lOO, 5. 'Oirrj Soko^t)—with fV^/SaXXor, which is used here of

a cavalry charge. They charged wherever they chose, as the
Thracians were not disciplined. Cf. c. 79, 6.

100, G. 'Yiri Sk v. vcpucXTj^fUvoi— = inrbre vxh r. rtpi-

k\t^oivto, corresponding to ^ niv Tpocriaoitr : hence pres.

partic. ' Whenever (after charging) they were hemmed in by
superior numbers, they placed themselves in danger, as they
were far outnumbered by the enemj.' vXtjOos—as in c. 11,
3. iroXXairXouruu— dat. of cause.

101, I. A^ovs cwoMiTo— ' had a conference.' Livy would
have reported this conversation at length. oi voptjirav

—

c. 95, 3. The incompetence displayed by Athens against
Perdiccas is so strange that the ambassadors sent to Sitalces

may have been bribed : for they might easily have sent word
when Sitalces really did start. The muddle which followed
the death of Pericles is as great as the confusion in the English
government during the Bute ministry after the fall of Pitt in

1761. Perhaps it is partly due to the same cause. d-n-
OTovvTcs—Sitalces had become an ally two years before, and
his promise had been unfulfilled till now. Cf. c. 29. i**F*
»|rav— ' had sent.'

lOl, 2. 'Ev ir. fjorav—c. 80, 3. The Thessalians and the
other Greeks rightly regarded Sitalces now as a mere plun-
derer.

lOl, 3. 6pqj(€S—the tribes living in the plains on the lower
Strymon, near Amphipolis.

lOl, 4. Ilap^irxc Xo-yov—on the analogy of 4b^m> xapixfi*,
as ^77 below shows :

' even as far as the ... he caused question-
ings.' eirl—denotes distance, as in i<p' iaof, c. dS, 2.

inr' axrriiv ayc^uvoi— 'induced by the Athenians.' Kara rb
{.—c. 23, 2. x<i»p^o-(i»<rtv— T"he change to the plur., suggesting
QpaKd, adds a notion of vague terror to the narrative. This
small artifice shows how perpetually Thuc. produces pathos
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by saying the least that can possibly be said. Cf. Eur. Hec.
277 M''? MOf TO riKvov Ik x^P^" dirocrwdffTjs

|
fjLT)8e KTavrjre.

lOl, 5. "Ajxa 4ir€'x»v
— 'as he overran them.' «tx€v avrcp

—cf. c. 102, 2. vrrb \€i|i.wvos—one would have supposed
that Sitalces would have foreseen this. avairflQirai—c. 14,
1. ScvOov—he succeeded Sitalces. Spardacus was brother
of Sitalces. &<rr'—cf. c. 2, 4. «r' avrfj

— 'along with.'

Cf. Isaeus, 2, 5 iirl t^ dSeX^j irpoiKa. wpo<nroi€iTai

—

sibi

conciliat.

101, 6. Tds irdoras— ' in all.' Kara rdxos—again Thuc.
contrasts the slightness of the result with the vastness of the
plan. Cf. c. 7, 2. vir€<rx€To—contrast c. 95, 2.

lOa, I. 'Ao-raKov—the Corinthians had restored the tyrant
Euarchus who had been expelled by the Athenians, c. 31, 33.
CI. thinks the place must have since joined Athens. Srpd-
Tov—c. 80, 8 : Coronta is unknown.

102, 2. OlvidSas—c. 82. As Oeniadae had helped Cnemus
effectually, it would have been advantageous to punish it and
prevent it from doing more harm to Athens. &v<o9€v jtiv

—

sc. p^up, ' flowing past Stratus high up the stream.

'

^icls

—of water discharging itself into the sea, only in Thuc. and
Herod. The meaning reappears in Polybius. ir€piXi.(xvd^cuv

—this applies to the winter only.

102, 3. 'ExivdSwv—the object of this digression is probably
to show that it was as difficult to attack Oeniadae by sea as

by land. irpoo-xoi
—

* forms deposits.' i\irtlpmvrai— =
iJTreipos yey^yrjvTai.. ovk^vitoXXw—c. 17, 2. tovto iraOtiv

—pass, of TovTo dpav, as c. 11, 8, 49, 5. This has not hap-

pened, as the sea carries away the deposits. Cf. Herod, ii. 10.

102, 4. Td T€ ... a^ T(—the double cause, as c. 95, 2.

v-h/a Kttl iroXv—cf. c. 5, 2. dWV|Xais—'help one another to

bind the deposits together.

'

^x"^"''"'''— - ira/)^x<'i"''<*'> ^^-s c.

61, 2.

102, 5. "Ot£ 8i?| dXdffflai—cf. c. 13, 5, the infin. by assimi-

lation to XPV<^^^- ^- ^- 755. In temporal sentences in Or.

Obi. Thuc. generally retains the mood of the Recta, except iir.

96 ?ws Kara^aii], representing ?ws &v Kara^Q, I v. 117 irplv irapa-

ffKevdffaiVTO, representing npli' Slv napaaKevaaui/xeda, VII. 48
oirdre ^oiXoivro, representing 6Tav ^ov\(j}fX€$a, and III. 22, 8.

uLT^Tods—Eriphyle, c. 68, 3. XP'H*'"*''—^^i^ meaning occurs

in Herod., Thuc, and tragedy only. The Attic is dvaipeiv.

oIkciv—pres. (or aor.) infin. after words meaning to (five an
oracle. M. T. 98. vwtiirdvra— ' saying besicles,' as in i.

90, 4. Xv<riv Twv Scifidrov—technical words of the oracle.

Cf. Pausan. 2, 29. 6 it AcX0oi>J d7r^(rTetXai» ... o.M\aovTa.i \<xtuf too
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KaKoO. Soph. EH. 635 Hvaxn t(J53' Srtn \vrriplovt \ ei^Aj ipdaxu
deifidruf 4 vvv fx.'^- tvpuv— 8C. ravnjv tt/v yrji'. ffrii

^f\irt»—hypothetical rel., ' such as was not.' The vague form
IS well suited to the oracle. avru—agent.

lOa, 6. 'lKavf| &v Kcx<»<rdou

—

i.e. Kfx''^f-^^ ^ f^V> 'it would
be by this time.' 8(ouTa—'to make a habitation,' pred.
with x^c^O'i- 48vvd,<rT€v<j-€—ingressive, as t^a<ri\evffcw c. 99. 3.

«TrMW|iCav—it was called Kovprjrn before.

103, 1. 'EXcvGt'povs—the slaves had been sold.

103, 2. Tw vo\i\uf—c. 47, 1. trtktvra—the anaphora
is probably unintentional, this being a formula, which, though
to us it may become tedious, is quite in accordance with the
Greek method of ending quietly. Cf. the closing lines of any
Greek play, and the finish of any Greek speech except the de
Corona. (I cannot in the least agree with what Dr. Ruther-
ford says on this formula.)
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ANALYSIS OF BOOK II.

1. Preface to the Ten Years' War.

2-6. Theban attempt on Plataea, April 43 1b.c. TheThebans
surprised the town while the Peloponnesians were preparing

to invade Attica. They offered to accept Plataea as an ally
;

which offer the Plataeans in their terror were about to accept.

But, on noticing that the Thebans were few in number, they

decided to attack them ; and of the Thebans some were killed

and the rest were captured while searching in vain for the

gates of the town. Hereupon a large force arrived from

Thebes, and the Plataeans expostulated with them, promising

on their part—so the Thebans said—that they would release

the prisoners if their land were left unharmed. But, when
the Thebans departed, the prisoners were put to death. Then
the Athenians sent troops and supplies to Plataea, and the

women, children, and old men were removed from the town to

Athens.

7-9. The preparations and the feelings of both sides. The
Peloponnesians formed a prodigious scheme for a huge navy,

but nothing came of it all. (A^uv eyeXacrev (vravOa.) The
Athenians made a special point of securing the friendship

of the N. W. islands. The usual prophecies were whispered :

the usual portents were reported. Sparta's catch-word was
Freedom : Athens cried Empire. Therefore all to whom the

choice of sides lay open chose Sparta. But the islands and

coast-towns of Asia and of the North-West were bound to

support Athens ; and Plataea, Naupactus, and the Acar-

nanians, except those of Astacus and Oeniadae, were indebted

to her for benefits received.

10-12. The Lacedaemonians muster at the Isthmus pre-

paratory to invading Attica. There Archidamus the Spartan

king harangued them in a speech which exemplifies the

240
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habitual caution and hesitancy of the Spartans in their under-
takings outside the Peloponnese. The despatch of a Spartan
to ascertain the temper of the Athenians produced nothing
more than an aphorism from the messenger.

13. Notes of speeches made by Pericles in the assembly
when the first invasion was imminent. He stated the grounds
of his confidence that Athens was a match for Sparta.

14-16. The Athenians, following the advice of Pericles,
conveyed their goods from the country into the city. But
the move was irksome to all those who had been brought up
in the country. (Antiquarian digression on early Attica.)

18-23. Opening of the campaign of 431 B.C. The first

invasion of Attica was desultory and ill-planned. Archidamus
delayed at Oenoe in the hope that Athens would be terrified

into submission by the great numbers of his army. But the
Athenians were more discontented with Pericles than afraid
of Archidamus. The king, being repulsed in an attempt on
Oenoe, made his way to Acharnae, where he again tarried,
hoping to entice the enemy out to battle. And the enemy
would have been enticed to battle had not Pericles persistently
withstood their clamour. He only sent out a squadron or two
of horse to protect the country in the immediate neighbour-
hood of the city.

23-36. But, in the meanwhile, Carcinas and Proteas and
Socrates sailed from Piraeus with a fleet of one hundred sail,

and made descents on the coasts of the Peloponnese. An
attack on Methone was repulsed by Brasidas. Simultaneously
Cleopompos, in command of a fleet of thirty ships, made a
successful expedition to the coast of the Opuntian Locrians.
When Archidamus had left Attica, the Athenians formed a
reserve fund of one thousand talents and a reserve fleet of one
hundred vessels.

37. In the same summer the Athenians appropriated
Aegina.

38. On the 3rd of August there was an eclipse of the sun,
which was considered remarkable by those who did not kuow
Anaxagoras.

30. Formation of an alliance between Athens and Sitalces of
Thrace, and reconciliation of Athens and Perdiccas of Macedon.
Sitalces promised to aid the Athenians in the reduction of
Chalcidice.

30-31. After their failure at Methone, Carcinus and his
colleagues made a highly successful expedition to Acarnania
and Cephallenia. They expelled Euarchus, tyrant of Astacus,
and gained Cephallenia for Athens. On the homeward voyage.
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they learnt that Pericles had invaded the Megarid with the
whole of the Athenian forces. Similar expeditions were
undertaken annually (sometimes twice a year, in the spring
and autumn, iv. 66) until 424 B.C., when Nisaea was captured.

32. In the late autumn, the Athenians fortified Atalanta to

protect Euboea from Locrian pirates.

33. When the Athenian fleet had left Acamania, Euarchus
recovered Astacus with help from Corinth.

34. At the close of the campaign the Athenians buried the
bones of their dead with much ceremony in the Ceramicus.
And every year this ceremony was repeated : for this was a
custom of the Athenians. The funeral oration was delivered

this year by Pericles himself.

35-46. The historian's report of the speech delivered by
Pericles. The general introduction is followed by a special

introduction to the first and most important part of the body
of the speech ; that is to say, to that part which contains

a description of the ideal Athens and of the ideal Athenian,
Athens and the Athenians as Pericles desire them to be, and
as, in his view, they might be—nay, as they almost were.
'Athens is a liberal education to Greece,' and even her
enemies admit her greatness, (c. 41.)

The Athenian is versatile and patriotic, able to live in any
land, yet loving his own above all others. It is this ideal, this

true Athens that the citizens must keep before their minds.
They must love their city, (ipaffral yiyvo/xevoi aiiTrjs) as Plato

says* philosophers are lovers of the ideal and the true (fpaa-ral

Tov dvTot re /cat dXTj^eioj) : must be her true philosopher-citizens,

learning their lesson of self-devotion from the pattern of Greece.

Then they would prove to the world that Athenian versatility

(eiiTpaireXla) meant something more than the mere cunning
which the Thebans associated with that quality, that the
Athenian character was as far above the Spartan as the
Athenian ideal of eXevdepia was above the Spartan ideal of

evvoixia. Next the orator praised the fallen, exhorted his

hearers to be like them, and bade the relatives not to weep for

those who had brought them to such great honour by one
glorious act never to be forgotten.

The oration closed with a short peroration remarkable for

its calm dignity and unaffected simplicity.

47. Openins? of the campaign of 430 B.C. The second

invasion of Attica had but begun wlien a mysterious epidemic

* See Rep. 501 D, 487 d, 493 a, 486 d, for the importance of the words

epaarai, &xpr)iyTO%, TraiSevffts, eiJ^a/Ms-
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broke ont in Athens. No medicine, no prayera, no voices of

oracles availed, so that men at last gave them up sis useless.

48-54. History of the origin of the epidemic ; of its

symptoms and eflfects ; of its influence on morality.

It seems that it broke out in Ethiopia, and passed thence to

the Persian Empire. Anyhow, it appeared quite suddenly in

Piraeus, and thence made its way to the crowded city. The
historian promises to relate what he bad himself suffered and
had observed in others.

There were three stages in the disease, which followed one
another with such rapidity that the crisis came generally in a
week or nine days. Many who sur^'ived the crisis died
subsequently from exhaustion. Others were disabled for a
time or permanently. Even birds of prey and beasts shrank
from the tainted flesh of the dead : no eagles gathered there.

The doctors could discover no satisfactory treatment, and no
natural strength made any man proof against the infection.

But worse than all the bodily suffering was the mental
depression that accompanied the disease. Relatives neglected

to tend their sick and to mourn their dead. But so much
the more readily, when natural ties were forgotten, did good
friends sacrifice themselves ; and many generous men thus
lost their lives. While the epidemic raged there was very
little other sickness in the city : and those who once recovered
were not liable to another attack ; at any rate, a second attack
was never serious. In the general panic, the ceremonies of

religion and the decencies of burial were disregarded.

While the love of many grew cold, wickedness increased.

For hope and fear were fled, and men gave themselves up to

the pleasures of the moment, feeling that there was no future.

The old people called to mind an oracular saying heard in

their youth ; but, though it seemed to apply to the present,
they could not agree about one of the words.

55-57. While Archidamus was ravaging Attica, Pericles

left Athens with a fleet of one hundred ships to ravage the
coasts of the Peloponuese. An attack on Epidaurus Tailed.

The enemy retired from Attica where they had been for forty
days. This proved to be the longest of all the invasions of

Attica, though it was said that it would have lasted still

longer had not the Peloponnesians feared the epidemic, which
had scarcely been felt in the Peloponnese.

58-59. When Pericles returned, the fleet was sent to

Potidaea under Hacrnon. The only result was that the army
already before the town caught the epidemic from the newly-
arrived troops, so that Haignou returned after losing many men
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owing to the disease. At Athens the discontent caused by
the invasion and the plague together was so serious that
Pericles called a special assembly and delivered an oration in

defence of himself and his policy.

60-64. Version by Thucydides of the speech then de-

livered. Pericles upbraided his hearers for falling so very far

short of the ideal he had set before them. Instead of being
ready to sacrifice themselves for their city they had made
overtures for peace to Sparta. And what was the use of

blaming him for misfortunes sent by Providence ?

65. Great as was the effect produced by the speech, the

Athenians nevertheless did not rest satisfied until they had
fined Pericles. Then follows a notice of the statesman's death,

and an account of his character and policy.

66-67. Two Lacedaemonian failures narrated. An expedi-

tion against Zacynthus produced no result, and ambassadors
from the Peloponnese to the Great King fell into the hands of

the Athenians, having been arrested by Sadocus, son of

Sitalces, while passing through Thrace. Among them was
the notorious Corinthian Aristeus. They were put to death
at Athens without a trial.

68. In the autumn the Ambi'aciots, enemies of Athens,
attacked the Amphilocian Argos, but were unable to take it.

The historian narrates the origin and earlier history of this

Argos.

69-70. During the winter, Phormio was sent from Athens
with twenty ships to Naupactus to command the entrance of

the Gulf of Corinth. About the same time Melesandrus, an
Athenian general, was defeated and killed in Lycia. Potidaea
surrendered on terms which the Athenians at home considered
unnecessarily favourable.

71-78. Opening of the campaign of 429 B.C. Instead of

invading Attica, Archidamus attacked Plataea. After un-
successful negotiations with the Plataeans and a solemn appeal

to heaven, the king attempted to carry a mound to the top of

the walls, but the Plataeans first built on to their wall opposite

the mound, and then successfully undermined the enemy's
work. Then they built a new wall in towards the city,

concave to the old wall where they had raised its height, their

object being to take the enemy between a cross-fire in case

they gained the raised wall. Then the enemy used battering-

rams, but the Plataeans broke them by letting down huge
beams upon them. Next Archidamus tried to burn the town.

As the attempt failed he was forced to blockade Plataea,

which contained four hundred and eighty men and one hundred
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and ten women. The rest of the inhabitants had been sent to

Athens, which had promised to send aid to Plataea and had

encouraged it to hold out.

79. An Athenian expeditionary force sent to subdue

Chalcidice is defeated, and three generals killed, near

Spartolus.

80-82. Meanwhile a combined expedition of Lacedae-

monians, Ambraciots, and barbarians was planned against

Acamania. The main body of the fleet was still preparing,

when Cnemus, the Spartan admiral, started from Leucadia

for Stratus. Near that city the barbarians were completely

defeated, and Cnemus retreated to Oeniadae.

83-84. At almost the same time the main body of the

fleet, consisting of forty-seven vessels, was intercepted by
Phormio while on its way to Acamania. In an engagement

fought soon after day-break, the Peloponnesians were utterly

defeated, and pursued to Patrae.

85-86. When the news of the defeat reached Sparta, the

ephors sent out three commissioners, one of whom was
Brasidas, to advise Cnemus ; for they were indignant at the

result of this the first great naval battle of the war. The
commissioners had orders to bring on a new battle, and a

'better' one. On their arrival both sides then sent for

reinforcements. Twenty ships were sent from Athens, but

were ordered to go first to Crete, where they were delayed by
bad weather. The Peloponnesians, having seventy-seven

ships, were anxious to bring on a battle l^efore any reinforce-

ments reached Phormio.

87-88. The commanders of both sides harangued their

troops before the engagement. The Peloponnesians excused

the former defeat, and pointed out that their side was superior

both in courage and in numbers. On the other band, Phormio
declared that it was fear which made the enemy bring a fleet

of seventy-seven to fight a fleet of twenty ships ; and the

boldness of the Athenians in accepting battle with so small a
force filled the enemy, they might be sure, with astonishment

and apprehension.

90-92. A detailed and admirably perspicuous account of

the battle in the Gulf. The Peloponnesians were defeated by
superior seamanship. One of the Spartan commissioners com-
mitted suicide when his ship was disabled at the crisis of the
battle. Phormio returned to Naupactus where he was joined

by the twenty ships from Crete. The main body of the
Peloponnesians, under Cnemus and Brasidas, retoraed to

Corinth.
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03-84. There, on the suggestion of the Megarians, they

fdanned a night attack on the Piraeus. But their courage
ailed them at the last minute, so they plundered Salamis
instead. The Athenians were at first greatly alarmed, but a
fleet was sent out at dawn, and the Peloponnesians retired in

haste to Nisaea. Then the Piraeus was made a ' closed har-

bour ' as a precaution against surprises.

95-101. Expedition of Sitalces against Perdiccas of Mace-
don and the Chalcidians. Perdiccas had deceived him, and
he had made a promise to Athens that he would help to

restore order in Chalcidice. The Athenians had promised to

send a large force to help him ; but, feeling doubts about his

sincerity, only sent commissioners bearing presents. How-
ever, Sitalces crossed the Balkans with a vast, but very
miscellaneous force. Thucydides gives an account of the

kingdom, revenues, and empire of the Odrysae, and of the

rise of the Macedonian monarchy. The forces of Perdiccas

were quite insufficient to withstand Sitalces, at whose approach
even the Greeks trembled as far south as Thermopylae, and
made ready their arms. But the Athenian force did not
come, and provisions ran short: so, after ravaging Chalcidice,

Bottice, and Macedonia, he acceded to his nephew's suggestion

that he should depart. His nephew Seuthes obtained the

sister of Perdiccas in marriage as a return for his mediation.

102-103. When the Peloponnesian fleet had departed,

Phormio went to Acarnania and strengthened the position of

Athens there. He would have attacked Oeniadae, but was
prevented by the swollen state of the Achelous which rendered

the town unapproachable. On the sea side the Echinades
were a protection to the town. Thucydides illustrates from
the legend of Alcmaeon the rapid formation of these islands

by the alluvial deposits of the Achelous. Early in 428 B.C.

Phormio returned to Athens with just satisfaction.
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On C. 11, 4 IIoXAaKts to (Xaavov T\rjdo<i [8c8tos

afieivov] "qfivvaro toIs irXtova^ 8ia to KaTa<f>po-

vovvras drrapacrKevovs yev&rdat.

Archidamua warns the Peloponnesians against carelessness.

'True,' he says, 'you are numerically far stronger than the
Athenians ;

yet remember that large numbers have often been
overthrown by small numbers through excessive confidence.

An exasperated enemy is dangerous, because he attacks on a

sudden and with desperate courage (section 7), and so may
catch his man unprepared.'

In defence of the words bracketed Mr. Spratt remarks :

' 8eSi&rai = 8ih rb SeSievai, sc. to &ST]\a roC woKifuov (subita

belli). What Thuc. intends to say is that caution in 'strategy'

(i.e. in operations of war when the enemy are not in sight)

results in ' tactical ' success. The contrast is between iioi and
i.fie\eia, TjfjiiJvaTo would, of course, apply only to the fkaaaw
irX^^oj, who would naturally not take the aggressive, ifuivw
is inserted because precaution renders a success (which might
have resulted from other causes, e.(j. pluck r. numbers) more
complete. The mere ^kitXtjIis would account for the dfitiyov.

You may, in your note, be pressing rifuivairro too far ; cf. c.

42, 4 t6 dfivveffdai Kal troidelv. All depends on the interpreta-
tion put upon 5e5t6i : Thuc. always states cases of comparison
badly, frequently leaving you to infer the completion of the
sentence; cf. v. Ill end. Here the two-fold moral 'never
hold the enemy too cheap,' and ' sleep with one eye open ' is

duly enforced, i.e. dfneivov T^fjuuvavTo 8ia. rb SeSidrrai TrapeffKevdodai

7) rifivvavTO hv el fxr] KaracppovovvTes eC TrapecrKevaff/J.h'Oi •^eu'.'

247
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In the Classical Review, iv. 481 a I conjectured 5ios Siuffd-

Hevov for 8edt6s Afieivov (i.e. AEOCAIOCAMENON for AEAIOCA-
MENON), proposing to translate ' often the weaker side,

hastily casting off their caution, have routed great numbers
'

;

cf. i^ dXlyov koi 5t' 6pyrj$ al iirixeipv<^fti ylyvovTM.

To this Mr. Haverfield replies (Classical Beview, v. 66 a) :

' First I consider him (the present editor) extremely hard on
the received text. He objects that the time for Sios is before
a fight, therefore 8(8i6s T^fivvaro is absurd. In a sense no doubt
it is—to what exact extent I will not say, for we all differ in

our attitude to these points. But Thuc. goes on to connect
Sioi and irapacrKeirfi, and says that the plan must be bold, but
as for the execution, XPV Stdidras irapeffKevdcrdai. It seems to

me not absurd in such a connection to say dedibs rjnOvaro,
" though inferior in numbers, his precautions gave him the
victory." If I may be personal, I will confess that I have
always regarded the vulgate of this passage as an excellent

example of Thucydides' curious but complete lucidity.

Secondly I think the emendation—though most ingenious

—destroys the sense. The context is an advice to caution
;

"we Peloponnesians are more numerous but we must be
apprehensive and prepare. In war the unexpected happens :

small forces, by this apprehensiveness, often rout the great

battalions when they are careless, and so the Athenians (it is

tacitly argued) may rout us." You cannot here omit Sediii

A/xeivov without spoiling the sense : at least, pace Mr. Ruther-
ford, you cannot in Thucydides, though you might possibly in

English. And to insert d^os diuffafievov, " they won by casting

oflF their caution " is to upset the whole drift. Archidamus
actually goes on to say that the Athenians were Apiara irape-

aK€va<Tfx.ivov%.
'

Now all this would be quite convincing if (1) 5^oj Afieivov

were applied to the stronger instead of the weaker side, just

as Archidamus says below XP^ v/jLai SeSiiras vapaaKevA^eadoA.,

not because the Athenians are doing so, but because if we do
not, we shall be caught unawares

; (2) if 5e5t6j applied to past

time relatively to rj/idvaro, and could = 5id t6 deSibi wapeaKtvd-

adai. In reality, the literal rendering of the sentence can be
nothing but this :

—
' the smaller numbers, while or through

being apprehensive, have better repelled greater numbers.'
Mr. Spratt, indeed, actually suggests that a success won
through apprehension is a finer thing than a success won
through pluck. Does Archidamus suggest that the Athenians
are apprehensive and are preparing ? No, he says Athens is

quite prepared already, and may be expected to send out an
army 2f dXlyov koX di' 6pyrjs, ' As they are prepared, we had
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better be cantious.' In my opinion, both Mr. Spratt and
Mr. Haverfield, together with all the editors, force a meaning
into the Greek which is not to be found there.

Data cxcasione, I add the following notes : c. 17, 1 cirdfotov—on the pomerium. See Livy, i. 43. C. 63, 3 iravTox<>fl€v

KfpSoXeov—of. Juv. 13, 24 omni ex crimine lucrum |quaesitum
et partos gladio vel puxide nummos. C. «6, 4 Sircp ^iXct
8(iiAos irowiv—this failing is not confined to democracies.
Biidinger compares the faU of Pitt in 1761.
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TRANSLATION OF THE FUNERAL ORATION.

(Other versions by T. NichoUs, T. Hobbes, W. Smith, T. Hobbes"

adapter, Dale, Crawley, H. M. Wilkins, Jowett.)

35. (1) Most of those who in former years have spoken from

, this place have been in the habit of praising
UpooL/uov a .

jjjjj^ ^j^Q g^^j^gjj ^j^-g o,.a<;ioii ^^ ^he rite, on the

ground that its delivery at the burial of our dead warriors is

a fitting mark of respect. For my part, I should have judged

it sufficient that men whose acts have proved their valour

should be requited with acta of respect, like those which you
at this burial see that the state is now prepared to show them,

so that belief in the valour of many might not depend on the

ability or incompetence of a single speaker. (2) It is difficult

for a speaker to hit the mean : and even if he succeeds in that,

it is not easy for him to convey an impression of truthfulness

to his hearers. For the listener who knows the facts and
thinks well of the dead almost inevitably finds that the account

of their actions inadequately expresses both his thoughts and
his knowledge : while he who does not know the facts is apt

to think that the speaker is exaggerating when he hears of

anything above his own powers. Eulogies of others are toler-

able so long as each listener thinks himself capable of any of

the acts he hears praised : but when the eulogy transgresses

that limit, the listeners begin to feel envious and actually in-

credulous. (3) However, since our ancestors judged this

practice to be a good one, it is my duty to conform to the

custom, and to endeavour to satisfy the desires and opinions

of each of you, as far as I can.

260
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86. (1) First I will refer to our ancestors ; for it is a duty

Introduction to ^^ owe both to them and to ourselves on such
the main part of an occasion as this to pay a respectful tribute
the speech. ^^ their memory. They dwelt in this land from
time immemorial and by their valour handed it down to us

through successive generations, so that we found it free. (2)

But if they are worthy of praise, still more w orthy are our

fathers ; who in addition to their own inheritance bequeathed to

us this vast empire of ours which they acquired after many
struggles. (3) As for what remained to be done, we who stand

here now, most of us still in the full vigour of life, have our-

selves improved our empire, and thus v e have made our city

in all respects quite able to maintain herself both in peace and
war. (4) Of their deeds in the field, by vhich the various

parts of the empire were gained, of the vigour with which we
or our fathers protected that empire from the invader, whether
foreigner or Greek, I will say nothing, since you know the
story, and it would be tedious to j-ou. But before proceeding
to praise the dead, I will explain the principles to which we
owe our position, and show under what constitution and
through what system of life our greatness was gained. Such
a statement is, in my opinion, appropriate to the occasion, and
profitable for this vast gathering of citizens and strangers to

listen to with attention.

87. (1) Our constitution does not compete with the institu-

tions of our neighbours ; they copy us, but we

^^sr^h ^^ "°* *^°Py ^^^"^- -As the government is in

the hands of the majority and not of the few,
it is called a democracy. But the law gives all an equal right
to protect their interests ; while, as regards the recognition of

personal claims, anyone who is in any way distinguished is

selected for office on account of his merit without regard to

his rank. Poverty again does not exclude a man, if, though of
humble position, he can benefit his country. (2) In our daily
intercourse we are as tolerant as in our public life When
men meet one another in the ordinary course of life, they are
apt to regard one another with suspicion ; but we are not
angry with our neighbour for doing as he pleases, r.or do we
put on a sullen look which, if harmless, is none the less vexing.
(3) While we are at our ease in private society, we are most
careful to restrain ourselves in our public acts : we respect
those who l^ear office, and all the laws, but especially those
which have for their object the protection of the injured and
those unwritten laws which all think it disgraceful to trans-
gress.

88. (1) Moreover we have procured for oar minds many
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an intermission from toil, in ordained festivals and solemn
sacrifices offered throughout the year, and in the elegance of

our homes : and the delight we have daily in them scares
sadness away. (2) Thanks to the greatness of our state, all

products of the whole world are brought to us ; with the
result that the good things of other countries are aa truly ours
for our enjoyment as those produced at home.

30. (1) Again, our military training is in favourable con-
trast to that of our enemies. Our city is open to all men.
No expulsions of foreigners prevent a man from learning or

seeing anything, even when the information would be valuable
to our enemies. For we rely on our stout hearts and inborn
courage, not on stratagem and deception. And, in education,
they strive to make themselves brave by irksome practice

begun early in life ; but we live at ease, and yet we endure
hazards as dangerous as they. (2) The proof of this is that
the Lacedaemonians do not invade our land by themselves,
but brin^ all their allies with them ; whereas we march into

neighbouring countries alone, and, though fighting on foreign

soil and against men who are defending their hearth and home,
we generally gain an easy victory. (3) Our full strength, too,

none of our enemies have yet encountered, because we send
out our own citizens on many expeditions by land, while at

the same time our fleet claims our attention. But, if they
meet some small portion of our army and win a battle, they
vaunt that they have routed us all, and when defeated, they
say they have been beaten by us all. (4) Now surely if we
choose to face danger calmly rather than by laborious training,

by habits and not by rules of courage, we are the gainers ; for

we do not anticipate trouble, and yet when face to face with
it, we bahave with as much courage as those who are always
practising.

But it IS not only in war that our state has the advantage
and is worthy of admiration. 40. (1 ) For we combine love of

the beautiful with simplicity, and love of culture with manli-

ness. Wealth we regard as a means for action, not as a
subject for fine talk, and while it is no disgrace to a man to

admit that he is poor, it is a disgrace not to try to avoid
poverty by work. (2) While we attend to our homes we
do not neglect politics, and though we may have other business

to attend to, we have a thorough knowledge of public affairs.

We alone regard a man who takes no interest in them not as

one who shrinks from publicity, but as a useless person ; and
all of us, though we cannot strike out a new line of policy, can

at least criticise a proposal. It is not debate that hinders

action, in our opinion, but the want of clear instruction in the

facts before we take the necessary action. (3) In fact the

advantaee we have is just this, that we are as daring as any-
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one, and give the fullest thought to our plans of action. With
the rest of mankind, on the contrary, daring comes from

ignorance, but reflection causes hesitation. And of all brave

men they deserve to be thought the bravest, who, clearly

apprehending what suffering and pleasure mean, do not, on

that account, shrink from danger. (4) In showing kindness,

again, we have adopted an attitude which differs from that of

most men : we make our friends, not by receiving, but by
bestowing favours. And he who bestows the favour, is a

firmer friend ; for he secures the gratitude of him to whom
be showed kindness by new favours : whereas the debtor is

more apathetic, as he knows that the return he makes is not

a free gift, but the payment of an obligation. We alone help

others without thinking of our own interests, quite frankly

and in the confidence due to free institutions.

41. (1) In short, I say that our city is a liberal education to

Greece, and that the citizen of Athens seems to me to p<^iS8e8S

the faculty of adapting himself reatlily to the most varied

circumstances, with graceful dexterity of wit. (2) That this

is no fine talk prepared for the occasion, but simple truth, is

proved by the power which we have gained for our state by
these very qualities. (3) Athens alone among existing states,

when put to the teat, proves herself greater than her reputa-

tion ; she alone does not give her enemies cause to complain
that it is a disgrace to be beaten by such a city ; does not give

her subjects cause to reproach themselves with the thought
that they are ruled by unwortliy masters. (4) The evidence
of our power is clear : we require no further witnesses to it.

For we shall be the wonder not only of this age, but of ages to

come. What need we the praise of Homer or of other poet,

whose song will charm men for a time, though truth will spoil

the impression which they receive from it ? No land, no sea,

but what we have forced to become a highway for our enter-

prise. No climate that does not contain eternal memorials of

our valour. (5) Such is the city of which these men brooked
not to be deprived ; on behalf of which they died nobly on the
field : and for such a city every one who is left should be
ready to toil.

42. (1) Now this is the reason why I have dwelt at such
length on the state : I wish to explain that we have something
higher to contend for than men who have not advantages such
as we enjoy, and at the same time to give the grounds which
justify this panegyric over these men. In fact I have already
spoken their highest praise. For to those very glories Mhich
I extolled in our city these men added fresh lustre by their

brave deeds ; and there are but few Greeks of whom it is true
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to say aa of them that their reputation is balanced by their
actions. It seems to me that a close like theirs, whether
it was only the first indication, or the final proof, does show
a man's true worth. (3) Even when men have committed
many faults, it is just that the valour with which they have
fought for their country should be set above everything else :

good wipes out the bad ; and their public services more than
repair the harm they did through their private failings.

(4) Of these men not one was unnerved by a desire to enjoy
wealth longer ; not one shrank from danger from the poor
man's hope of some day exchanging poverty for riches. No,
they considered vengeance on their enemies more to be desired
than these things ; this they thought the noblest of all causes,

and only if they succeeded in exacting that vengeance did they
wish to indulge in those prospects. The uncertainty of ulti-

mate success they left to hope ; but in view of the task before
them at the moment they determined to rely on themselves
alone. In carrying out that determination they thought it

nobler to resist and suffer than to save themselves by sur-

rendering. What they fled from was disgrace ; but on the field

they stood firm at their posts, till, in an instant, at a moment
ordained by Providence, at the crisis, not of their fear, but of

their glory, they passed away.

43. (1) So they died. It was a death worthy of an Athenian:
and we who are left, though we should pray for a spirit less

fatal, must yet determine to fight with no less daring than
they. Judge not of the profit merely from what you hear.

(Indeed, what would be the use of talking at length about it

when you know it quite well yourselves? Why enumerate the
obvious advantages of self-defence ?) Rather contemplate the
greatness of our city day by day in its effects, and learn to love

her : and when she seems glorious to you, reflect that her
supremacy was obtained for her by men, who to their courage
added a clear knowledge of their duty and a keen sense of

honour in battle, and who, if ever they failed to gain their

object, did not let their country miss the tribute of their

valour, but readily gave it to her as the best offering they
could make. (2) For by giving their lives for the common
good, they won for themselves glory which is ever young, and
the most honourable of all sepulchres, not that in which they
are buried, but that in which their glory survives, to be called

to remembrance on every fitting occasion whether in word or

deed. (3) Ft)r every land is the sepulchre of famous men.
They are not commemorated merely by the writing on stones

in their own country, but in foreign countries too the un-

written memorial of them lives on, carried not in stone

records but in the hearts of men. (4) Let them be your
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pattern ; realise that happiness comes from freedom, and
freedom from courage, and do not give too much thought to

the dangers of war. (5) Who ought to give their lives

willingly ? Not poor wretches sunk in hopeless misery ; but
rather they who by li\'ing longer run the risk of a change for

the worse, and who will feel the change most, if they fail.

(6) In fact to a man of spirit, the degradation that results from
cowardice is more grievous than a painless death that comes
to him when his blood is up and he shares the enthusiasm of

his comrades.

44. (1) That is why I do not sorrow for those of my audience
who have lost their sons. But I will comfort them instead.

You know amid what changes and chances you have lived;

that they may be called fortunate to whose lot has fallen an
honourable grief, like your grief, or an honourable death, like

their death, and in whose life prosperity and adversity have
been equally balanced. (2) Still I know how hard it is not to

regret those of whom you will be so often reminded by the

good fortune which others enjoy as you yourselves did once.

A man grieves not for blessings which he loses before he
knows their value, but for that which is taken from him when
he has lived long with it. (3) But you must bear up. Some
of you can still hope for other children : in your homes new
sons will make you forget those whom you have lost, and the

city will gain in two ways : she will not lose men and she will

be secure. For no man's political action can be really loyal

to democracy or to sound principles unless he like others

has sons to risk for the state. (4) Those of you that are

past the prime of life should think it a blessing that you
have been prosperous during the greater part of life. Remem-
ber that you have but few years to live, and console your-
selves with the fame of your dead sons. For the love of

honour alone in life does not grow old ; and when men's
strength is spent, it is not money, as some say, but hononr
that gives pleasure.

46. (1) You that are sons or brothers of any among the dead,
have, I perceive, a difficult task before you : and hardly by
unusual merits would you be thought, I will not say to equal
but even to fall slightlj' below them. For men disparage
their rivals while they live : but when men are no longer in

the way, they are honoured with universal goo<l-will. (2) If

I am to say something to those who will live in widowhood
about woman's virtues, I can dismiss the subject in a brief

exhortation. Not to fall below the qualities natural to your
sex is great glory for you, and to be as little talked of s«
possible, whether for good or bad, among men.
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46. (1) I have done my part by saying what I could that

p .. was suitable, in accordance with the custom.

Of the more solid honours part have been paid

to the dead already in this funeral ; for the rest, the city will

maintain their children at the public cost, till they are of age.

This is the coveted crown she presents to these dead men
and to their survivors for such victories as theirs. For
where the prize for valour is greatest, there the citizens

are most loyal to their state. (2) And now, when you
have finished the lamentation due to your friends go to

your homes.
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reKfiTTipiov di 16, 4, 39, 2 ;

omitted after, 50, 2 n.

7^; fidvToi ... ye 13, 1, 47, 3,

56, 4, 65, 3 ; oOiroj ... ye 21,
2, 77, 4 ; ttXtjc 75 34, 5 ;

/jj^v ye 38, 1 ; fjroi. ...ye 40,
2 n ; 5-f] Tot ... ye 41, 4 w ;

o5;' ... 7e 43, 1 ; with partic.

43, 6 ; Kal ... ye 49, 7 ; S4

ye 64, 3 n; €t/c6TWj ... 76
60, 7 ; om ... ye 87, 3 ;

eirel ...ye 89, 3 ; oij ... 76
102, 5.

r^rat 96, 1, 98, 4.

yiyveffdai as pass, of Trotercr^ot,

g.v. ; ij ?<7o5os 7. 6, 3 ; ai

einx'^iprflffeii yiyvovrai 11, 4
77 dvddTaai^ eyiyvero 14, 2
irdXefxoi yey^vrjTai 72, 1 ; 6

Td<pos iyevero 47, 1 ; fJLvfifjLT)

iyivero 64, 4 ; iff^oXal iy^-

vovro 31, 3.—yev^ir^ai, -fjp^aro

47, 3 n, 68, 2.—' Amounted
to' 13, 3, 20, 4, 31, 2.—
t6 dvTiTelxt(TfJui iyiyvero 77,
1 n.

yvdjfiT}
; 7.) {(pyov 11, 5 w, 43,

3 «, 64, 6 ; 7. ) (Suvaixis 89, 6

;

7.) (dpyr) 22, 1
; 7. )

(Trapa-

ffKevrj 9, 1 ; 7. ) (ri^x'? 42, 4,

62, 5 71, 87, 3 ; 7. ) (xp^fia-ra

13, 2.

yvQ/xai 11, 4 ; other examples
36, 2, 40, 1, 2, 3, 4, 43, 3,

4, 6, 44, 1, 4, 45, 1, 46, 1,

60, 3, 61, 4, 62, 3, 4, 5, 63,
3, 64, 2, 5, 6.

ro/)rwtos 85, 5 ; Toprvvla rrji

MaKedovias lOO, 3.

TvpTivviot. 22, 3.

A.

SaifiSvia, TO. 64, 2 ??.

AauX/a, Aai'Xtds 29, 3.

5^ after Kai 36, 1 ; in apodosis
46, 1, 66, 5.

dedUvai irepl rivi 6, 5 n, 72, 2.

Selfjiara 102, 5 n.

Seivd, rd of the horrors of war,

40, 3, 66, 1, 77, 1.

S^Karoi ai'ros 13, 1 n.

5evTepoi 97, 5 7i.

S^X^adai dfjL<poT4povs of neutrals

72, 1, 2.
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ii) after ov 40, 3, 41, 4 n;
after fiT] 89, 4 ; after super-

latives 31, 2, 49. 1, 97, 3 ;

^iSvoi Stj 64, 1 ; xas drj 77,
2; with relatives 21, 1, 24,
1, 29, 4, 42, 1 ; 5re St; 102,
5 n ; Tine SJj 84, 3 ; oCt'w 5ij

6, 3 n, 12, 4 n, 19, I, 70,
1. 88, 3; evravda drj 68, 2 «;
ivTfvdfv Stj 74, 2 H ; {kTrepof

8ii 17, 3 ; Alii- Stj 4, 8 n.

A^Xo$ 8, 3 n.

2i)X(j<T(t dTcu7( 61, 2 n.

SrjfWKfMTla 37, 1 n, 65, 9 n.

did ; di' 6\ifov 29. 3, 89, 9 ;

5td /uix7;t uvai 11, 3 n ; dt'

dpyfji tx^iv 87, 2, 64, 1, cf.

60, An; 5id x^'P^^ ^Xf"* ^*>
2n.

S(a/3dXXw ' cross ' 88, 3 n.

iiabox^ tQp iriyiyrofUfuy 86,
1.

Siaira 102, 6 n.

8ia<pep6yTUi fxnf 40, 3 ; 8.

yiyveffdai 61, 1.

8ia<p0€if>ofuu with iVo and non-
personal words; KavfjLuroi 49,
6 ; voffiJ^taToi 61, 6, 47, 4.

8iSaffKa\iay iroKiadai 42, 1 ;

8. Tap^dv 87, 7.

Si86i'ai faiTdv tivl 68, 7 ; 9.

Si^KirXoir 83, 5.

SUK-rXovi 83, 5 n, 89, 8.

Sitfivopot 2, 1.

8iKaiov 11, 2, 86, 1 n. 44, 3 n,

71, 2 n. Cf. «.r. roxot.—
4k tou 8iKaiov 89. 3.

SiKoiC) 41, 5 72, 61, 4, 67, 4,

71, 4.

Aw 96, 2.

A(oi'i'>0'(a 16, 4 ; At^ruros 16,
4n.

8i(i)9ovfjuii 84, 3.

Ao^T^poi 98, 2, 99. 1. lOO, 3.

56Kyj<ni 35. 2 7i, 84, 1.

SoKiudi^cj 35, 3 ;t.

AoXoxi'a 102, 2.

a6|a 11, 9 n.

8ov\ela 68, In; 5oi'Xei'w 68,
3n.

Spaarripioy, rb 63, 3.

2p<j; roi/ro 11, 8 R, 49, 5 n ;

070^61' Tt 5. 87, 1.

ApCnt 101, 3.

AvfiT) 84, 3 n.

Svvaiui 97, 3 n.

Aupiijs 9, 4.

E.

ipoffCKei'ffe inf^ressive 16, 2,

97, 3, 99, 3.

i^8o/xaioi 8ie<pd€ipotrTO 48, 6.

e^SofirjKovTa corrupt 76, 3.

'E^pos 96, 4 n.

iy4ytivTo or tytvoyro 70, 1 n.

e7Aca\X(dT((j'^ 62, 3 n.

ijKaprepfiy 61, 2.

^7A-aTaXe(Tu 6, 4, 65, 8, 78, 3
n, 102, 6.

fyKaTcuricijTTU 47, 3 n.

iehi 44, 2 n.

^^Aw) {^ov\ofxai 61, 4 ; idfKofuv

or fdifXoififv 39, 4.

?^voi, irregular apposition with
9, 4n.

(i with optat. in O. 0. 2, 4 ;

(1) representing fhv and subj.

of 0. /?., time future, 7, 3,

76, 3, 77, 2, 81, 2, 90, 2,

96, 2, (2) representing fdi'

and subj. of O. R., repeated
action, 83, 5 ; e^ with indie,

in O. O. representing tl with
indie, of O. R. 20, 3, 64, 4,

74, 1 ; (I with optat. in O.

0. representing el with optat.

in O. R. 80, 8. 81, 5, 93,
3 ; ti not logically hypotheti-
cal 60, 1, 61, 1, 64, 1, 4,

cd. ; tl 5i fir, 6, 5, 71, 2 ; el

with apod, only implied 13,
1, 67, 1, al.

'El8ofievr, 100, 3.

elSoaiy, ev 36, 4.
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eltv in 0. O. in Continuatio

Orationis 72, 2 n (the optat.

once thus in Herod, viz. 7, 3,

five times in Xen. ).

elKOi lO, 1 n, 11, 8 n, 21, 2,

29, 3 n, 41, 5, 48, 3, 53, 4,

54, 2, 62, 3, 63, I, 64, 1,

73, 1. See also s.v. t6toi.

ei/c6Twy 54, 3, 60, 7, 87, 3, 7.

elKbri, T(jj ow 80, 6 n.

E'tXwres 27, 2 n.

eriroi' ' propose,' 24, 1.

flp-f)vr), ev TTj 66, 5 n.

ttpTjrai 46, 1 71.

els airrOiv 5, 7 W / «?!) (TroXXoi

35, 2.

^K (1) in adverbial phrases

;

<f^ 6\lyov 11, 4 n, 61, 2, 01,

4 n; ^K TToWoO 88, 2, 80, 8 ;

iK Tov SiKaiov 80, 3 ; (k tov

o/xoiov 44, 3 n; (2) e/c by-

attraction for ev 6, 7, 13, 2,

5, 14
; (3) iK = inrb 40, 1 n ;

Tpbirwv ef o'lwv 36, 4 n ; (4)
' after ' 33, 3 n.

^Ktto-Toj with plur. verb 46, 2,

iKtlvri or ^<fet 81, 4.

iKKXrjffla) {^uWoyoi 22, 1 n.

fKiriiTTeiv ' to be washed ashore

'

02, 3.

iKTrXdv 60, 1, 03, 4.

(Xasaov, ovK L fj 13, 4 n.

iXevOepla 37, 1, 40, 4 n; Aei^-

Bepov, t6 43, 4 ; eXevdepe'ii'

8, 4n.
'EXeuff/wot 15, 1 Ji ; 'EXevfflviov

17, 1 n ; 'EXevaU 10, 2, 20,
3, 21, 1.

'EXi/iiwrai 00, 2.

"EXXijvei 'EXXt^cwi' dpx"" 8*,
3 n.

'EXXi^o-TTOi'TOj O. 4 n, 67, 3.

iXirlteiv, of bad events 11, 6,

60, 3.

ifi^oX^ 76, 4, 80. 8 n.

ififUvu 2, 1, 10, 2 71.

ev ; (1) in local phrases ; ^i*

oXlycp 84, 3, 86, 5 ; ev iiriTrj-

5el({} 81, 4 ; (2) other adjec-

tival expressions ; iv de^iq.

10, 2, 08, 2 ; fv apicTTepq.

81, 3, lOO, 4 ; (3) ' consist-

ing of ' iv oiKodofuait KT-qfiara

65, 2 ; (4) with reflexive

words ev ccpiaiv avroh, aXXi)-

Xots 5, 5, 4, 1, 66, 11, 12;
(5) phrases with elvai, equi-

valent to a verb, elvai iv fdei.

64, 2, iv ?pidi 21,2, iv ardfftt.

66, 12, ev apxv 37, 2, ev

irapaffKevrj 80, 3, lOl, 2, ^v

To&r(f) irapacTKevTit 17, 5, f^

r)XiKi<f 36, 3, e«' X'/P^'? **» 2;
^j' T<f5 6ap(raXii{i 61, 6, ei*

do-^aXe? 75, 5, fi' r<r(f) 60, 6.

Cf. ev ofiolij} KaOecrrdvai 40, 5,

e)/ dfJitpi^SXij) ylyveaOai 76, 3

71 ; (6) phrases with ^x^t",

equivalent to a verb, ^x*'" f

"

<5/ry^ 8, 4, 18, 5, 21, 3, 66,
3, iv alriq. 50, 2 n, ev dppudiq.

80, 1 ; (7) ev (^ of attendant
circumstances, 1 n, 35, 2 7i.

Cf. iv TouTif 8, 4 71, 80, 8 ;

—

iv Toh dfifiacri in conspectu,

11, 7 n, cf. Eur. Bacchae,
1252.

ivaywvl^ofiai 74, 3.

^faTaZos dia<f>9elpeadai 40, 6.

ivdeecTTipwt 36, 2 71.

^v5t;Xoj eivai with partic. 64, .

6 71.
I

ivSucrelu 12, 4 71. 1
(veari ardan rj) yvwuxi ^®> ^•

'Ej'i'eiiKpoi^j'os 16, 5 71.

i^airivaiios 3, 1 ?i, 48, 2, 03, S.

f^udev for ^fo) 13, 7 n, 40, 5.

'EopSia, 'EopSot 00, 5 7)..

iiraydfj-evoL, ol 2, 4 71.

iiraivoi 35, 1.

iiraKoveiv 36, 4.

fwaX^is 13, 6.

iiravdffTaffii 27, 2-
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irdparov 17, 1 n.

e-wav^dyu) 36, 3.

i-ravpea-is 63, 2 n.

tireiSav 34, 3 n.

liTfiTa 4, 2 «.

iiTf^eXedv 40, 2.

iirixetv SI. 4 n, lOl, 5 n.

^Tt ; with gen. in dates a, 1 n ;

^Tt ToD xapovTot and f'lri t<^

wapbvTi 86, 4 n, 64, 3 n ;

^xi tCjv veOiv and eVi rais vavcl

80, 2 n; exi roKii 76, 2,

79, 6 ; iirl ir'Kiiov 30, 2 n,

61, 6, 63, 1, 62, 2, 66, 6,

87, 4 ; u)j fVi irXeroTOJ' 34,
8, 36, 3 ; eVi tt\v favTu)v yTJy

90, I n ; i] tiri iroXXa (irlirffi-

\f'ii 39, 3 ; iirl with dat. of

purpose, eVi a:o»c<j5 13, 1 n,

«'xi ffUTTipig. 13, 5, fV li'^Xi^i

39, 3, 37, 3 ; fx' dyaeif =

*in prosperous times ' 17, 2;

iirl with dat. = ' off the coast

of ' 32 n ; iiri Si'O rj/j^pat 35,
3 n ; f'xt- of reciprocity 64, 6.

ziri^aivo) 26, 4 n.

iiri^dTBu 23, 2.

iirt^or)0Q 6, 1 n, 79, 4, 86, 6,

90, 2.

iTiyiyvofuii 4, 2 n, n^.

'ExiSai'pos 66.
ext^edfw 76, 1.

'ExtvX^j 23, 2.

firlKovpoi. 33, 1 n.

<xixe/x^ii fxi xoXXd 39, 3 n.

exixXoi's Tj nfXoxov»'^(7<(j 17, 4,

66, 1.

(iriTTOvos 39, 1 71.

tirta-rj/ialvfiv 49, 7 n
^xi(7KT7XT« 73, 3 n.

iiriTTidevfxa and fxtrTJSei/ffii 36.
4 71, 37, 2

fxtToXoi 78, 2 n.

f-iri.\frrj<pi^fLV 34, 1 n.

?Trot<cot 37, 1 n, 70, 4.

€-ir6fjivvfu 6, 6 n.

Ipayos 43, 1 n.

ipaffTcd T^j x6Xeci;j 48, 1,

Append. I.

fpryov) {\6yos 8, 4 n, 11, 5, 36,
1, 40, 1, 41, 2, 4, 43. 2, 4,

48, 1, 2, 3, 46, 1, 64, 6,

66, 9, 73, ], 81, 2.

'Epex^fw 16, 2.

'Ep^Kovit 66, 5 n.

« ; (1) with verbal nouns and
adj. xp6voia t's rbr x6\(fno¥

66, 6, /SXd^i; «'i rdr v6\€fjLor

66, 7 n, fffpoXai it rriv 'Am-
KTjv 70, 1, xXofi « 2i(CfX/aj'

66, 11, (s at'TO KfpSaX^of 68,
3 ; (2) with Kadiffrrifu ; oitoii

ei KiySivov KaOundvai lOO, 6,

t6v arparbv fi x6Xf^ov r. 76,
1, e'l roKffioy Ka.fHaTa.aOai 9,

1, 18, 9, ei ixitiaprvpiaif k.

74, 2, ^i ToXtopKiay k. 78, 4,

ei <p6^ov K. 81, 6, « <pvyrip

K. 81, 7, (t diropiav K.

81, 8 ; (3) with dytiv, (\0eiv,

rpixfadai ; <i ^i'/xySa<rtv dTtu'

2, 4, « X*'/**** tX^frv 8, 4,

81, 8, K Axt'da D^Bt'iv 66, 4,

^T 6X(7wp<a>' TplinaOai 63, 3,

^t aveuo'xw'Toi'i tfij/taj t. 63,
4. f I = ' as ' 40, 4. (i 6\i-

7011 olKtly 37, 1 n. rd is

dptTT]y 40, 4 n.

ia^rbs 41, 4.

^a/SoXp, rf temporal 30, 1 n.

iairKetv, v. tKxXuy.

'EarioSo-'pos 70. 1.

eWp<f) x/)ii irtpov 61, 1, 4 ;

Irepoi iripwv 64, 5.

frt 3, 1 n, 43, 4 n.

(Toina 3, 4 n, lO, 2, 66, 1,

98, 1.

EC'^oia 14, 1, 36, I, 83.
evSaifioyia 97, 5 n / rh eUSatftoi'

43, 4.

Ein7fot 88, 3 n.

HCfiaxos 83, 1.

EiVoXxot 16, 1.

EC^ivoj 97, 1, 6.
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E{>pnriST)s 70, 1, 79, 1.

'Evpv/xaxot 2, 3, 6, 7.

EypuiTT?; 97, 5.

Evpwirbs TTJs MaKeSovlai lOO,
3.

euTpaTT^Xws 41, 1 n.

eiTux^s, rb 44, 1 n.

t'uTvxiai- 44,2 w; cf. Eur. /on 658.

Eiy^a/uiSas 33, 1.

((pUadai 42, 4 n.

i(p6diov 70, 3.

i<p6p/j,r]crii 89, 9.

iipopo! 2, 1 n.

iX^icTuv, tQjv Tjixtv 71, 3 n.

'ExtJ-dScj 102, 3.

^X" for Trap^x" 41, •^, ©1, 2,

87, 1 ; ^x^"* ^'- ^''j ^'' V'^vxio.i

Ixet" 22, 1, 5t(i x^'P^s I. 13,
2 n, 76, 4.

Z.

ZdKui/^os 7, 3, 9, 4, 66, 1, 80,
1.

fiivrwi' ixof'-^"^'' *, 4.

ZeyfiSaMOS 19, 1, 47, 2, 71, 1.

Zei)j iXevdipios 71, 2, '0\vfj.irioi

15, 4.

fi/Xw 37, 1, 43, 4, 64, 4 n.

H.

f|/3r; 46. 1.

riytfjuijv 11, 3, 19, 1.

TjOea, TO, 41, 3 n.

^077 2, 1.

'HStDvei 99, 4.

'HXetoi 9, 3, 25, 3 ; 'HXis 66,
1.

riWoluvTO 59, 1 n.

rinapTifi$7j 66, 11 n.

^i' ri 5, 6 n, 12, 2, 34, 2, 43,
5, 74, 3 ;

^v dpa 13, 1, 87,
9 ; Tjf irelducnu or ireiauciv

73, 1.

^irc(/x>i/a'da( 102, 3.

riTitI)T€pov, t6 59, 3.

ifp^aro 47, 3 n.

ijpuies, invocation to 74 , 2.

i}(Tvx(ii^(^) (TToXe/AtS 3, 1, 7, 2,

65, 7 n, 81, 8.

^01 ... 7e 40, 2 n.

^0iei 49, 2 71.

e.

ed/Dvi/' 80, 6.

^Aw 51, 5 n.

^eoi iyx^pioi 71, 4, 74, 2;
6pKioi 71, 4 ; warpifioi 71,
4 n.

e^p/x^ 29, 6 71.

Oep/uoTTi^Xat lOl, 2.

Qea-irpuToi 80, 5.

eeo-croXoi 22, 3, lOl, 2.

e^^at 5, 2 ; Q-q^ouoL 2, 4, 6.

077Ka( 52, 4 7i.

eijpa 9, 4.

Qrjaevs 15, 1-3.

0OTKTAIAHS 48, 3, 70, 5,

103, 2.

Qpq.Kei 29, 67, 95, 96, 97,
98, lOO, lOl, 3.

Qpi.6.<nov iredlov 19, 2 »i, 20, 3,

21, 1 ; GptcDfe 21, 1.

Qp6viov 26, 2 71.

dupai 4, 5 n.

Gyp^a 27, 2 7t; OvpeaTH 27, 2.

I.

I84a 19, In.
l8ic!)T7ii) (irSXii 8, 4, 60, 2, 64,

6, 65, 7.

iepa) (d)(na 52, 3 n.

lepu/j^vr]s 2, 1.

IVa 3, 3 (only here in this

book).

'I6vios K6\iros 97, 5.

ivwayoryol 56, 2 n.

'Iffd/xbs 9, 2, lO, 2, 13, 1, 18,
3.

'laoKpdrrjr 83, 4.

Iffovofxia 37, 1.

((T07raXe(S 39, 1 n.

ladppoirot 42, 2.

fo-os 44, 3 n.

IffTpot 96, 1, 97, 1.
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hrx^oi, itrl /jJya iXOeTy 97, 4.

taxi^ 08, 6, 91, 1.

'IraXia 7, 2.

'Iri'i ao, 3 n.

'IxOCs 36, 4 n.

'lu^'CT 15, 4 ; 'Iwfta 9, 4.

Ka0dTtp 71, 4, 73, 1.

Ktt^efbMevot eSTjovi' 19, 1, 2, 47,
2.

KadlffTTffu. See ei. 17 Kadfrnj-

Kvta ijXiKia 86, 3 »» ; rb Kode-

ffrbs KaXby 68, 3 ;
^Xd/Sij

KadiaraTo 66, 7 n.

Koiroi 89, 4 n, 64, 4 n.

/caitoTuxf''') (etTi'x«ii' 60, 3.

KaXiydovfiai 63, 2 n.

KaXXifiaxot 67, 2 ; another
70, 1.

KaXXippbi] 16, 5 n.

Ka/XT 9, 4 ; KapLa 69, 1.

tiaprtpeiy 44, 3 n.

Kard ; (1) gen. not found in this

book ; (2) accus. * opposite,'

Kari, 'AKapvaviaf 80, 2 n,

icard t6 'AitoXXui'joi' 91, 1 ; 'in

accordance with,' ' owing to,'

Karii rd ^vnfJMX^Kbv 33, 3,

101, 4, K. t6 apxo-^ov 16, 2 n,

K. rdi i'Siaj <f>iXoTiniai 66, 7,

cf. 11 and 12, k. rb Sidipopop

37, 2, K. ^(Xtai/ 83, k. kokiop

87, 3, /f. weviav 37, 1, /c. ri

wpovtviKTiKdvai. 89, 5, k. rd

dvvoffOai 97, 4 «, k. raOra

18, 1, «r. treXiyi'T;!' 38 R ; de-

scribing the manner, k. /dav

yavy rdaffeaOai 84, 1 n, k.

X'^po-* M^yay 68, 3 n, k. fu-

ard(T€ii ylyvecrdai. 31, 3, k.

x6X«i oiKeicrdai. 16, 1 n, /c.

tf^^i ypd<j>€adax 1 n, »c. t6

Xw/Mi Tpoadytadtu 76, 4, ir.

icopv^rjK e<r/3dXXftv 99, 1 n ;

Kara rdv huavrb* Ikootw 34,

2 n ; rora in a merely verbal

antithesis 37, 1 n ; Kar^ oIkov

60, 4 n.

Kardytiv 83, 1, 96, 2, 103, 1,

Karadfiffaurei 3, 1, 93, 4.

«raraXa/;ij3d;'w 81, 4 v.

KaraXru) ^ovXtirrripia 16, 2, ToXe-

^lov 39, 5, eXT(5a 89, 10.

KaraffKevd^'ofiai 17, 3 n, 78, 4,

86, 1.

(cora<r/ceinj 6, 4 n, 14, 1 n, 16,
1, 88, 1, 66, 2, 97, 3.

KaTa<TTpo<f>ri 43, 2 n.

KaTtKppovrjfia. 63, 3 n.

KaTatppoffjffit 63, 4 7i.

Kdrftfu 36, 4 n, 84, 3.

icar^w 63, 3 n.

karcfjfCT^ru 96, 1 n, 99, 5.

Kixpo^ 16, 1.

KfKUjXCatfai ... TapioTBu. 8, 4 n.

KfXfvaTvu 84, 3.

K4pa/jL0i 4, 2 n.

KtpandKbi 34, 5.

KcpkiVt; 98, 1 n.

KipKvpa 7, 3, 9, 4, 36, 1.

Kepwi, (tI 90, 4.

Kf<^XX77Wa 7, 3, 80, 2, 88, 3,

80, 1.

KTJSos 39, 3 n.

KTj'wLov 63, 3 n.

KidaipQy 76, 2.

»»v3i'i'fitii- 62, 3 ; rj T6Xfi 66,
7 ; i((>'divet>e(7'9a( 86, 1 n, 43,
5.

Kifu of things, 34, 1 n.

KXem'a; 36, 2, 68, 1.

KXtdfi^poTOi 71, 2.

KXc6xo^iroi 36, 1, 68, 1.

KXijffit XifUvuv 94, 4 n.

kXi'Suv 84, 3.

KrTj^ot 66, 2, 80, 2. 81, 3,

83, 83, 1, 84, 5, 86, 1, 86,
6, 98, 1.

Koiyby, exJ t6 13, 2 n ; irpbi rd

ir(xv6i') (xpos dXX^XoiT 37, 2

;

rb K.) (icor' ol/cof 60, 4 » ;

r6 X.) (r4 fSta 61, 4; ico<r§)
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(I5ig. 43, 2 n; koivw) (e/c tuv
ISlojv 42, 3 ; i) KOLVT) eXiris

43, 6.

KdXiros of land, 99, 3.

KOfu^io 67, 3, 85, 5 ; Koni^o/xai

veKpous 79, 7, 82 ; pass. 33,
3, 73, 1, 83, 3.

KbfiTTos Xoyiov 40, 1, 41, 2.

K6ptv^os, Kopivdioi 9, 3, 30, 1,

33, 1, 67, 1, 69, 1, 80, 3,

81, 1, 83, 2, 4, 92, 6, 93,
94.

KdpovTO. T7J9 'AKapvavla^ 102, 1.

Kocrfiw 42, 2 n.

Kpdvioi 30, 2, 33, 3.

KpavvJivioL 22, 3.

KpcLvyrj 4, 2 «.

Kprjvr) 15, 5/1.

K/jtjtt; 9, 4, 85, 5, 86, 1, 92,
7.

K/):croroy (c6\7ros 69, 1, 83, 1,

86, 3, 92, 6, 93, 1.

Kpovcrh 79, 4.

KpwTTeta 19, 2.

Kvduvia 85, 5.

Ky/cXos j/ew;/ 83, 5 ; /c. tou do-rews

13, 7.

KuWtjz't; T^s'HXiSos 84, 5, 86,
1.

Kvvr}9 102, 1.

KVTrapiaffivoi 34, 3 n.

KOpoj 65, 12.

Kvppos T^s MttKcSovtaj lOO, 4.

Aata?ot 96, 3, 97, 2.

AaK€5ai/ju)yi.oi 7, 9, 18, 19, 23,
24, 27, 47, 67, 71, 75, 77,
80, 83, 84, 85, 87, 90-93.

\afj,irpl)Trii, ij irapavriKa 64, 5.

\a/XTrpui)s 7, 1.

\avddvu} 4, 5.

Adpiffa 22, 3.

Aai//>6(ov 65, 1.

A^apxoi 67, 2.

X^w 6, 5 n, 5, 7, 67, 1 ;j.

AeovTtdSr;? 2, 3.

A^tr/Sos 9, 4, 56, 2.

Aei//cas, AeuKctStoj 9, 2 «, 30,
2, 80, 5, 81, 3, 92, 6.

A^oji', Thuc. compared to by the
Schol. p. 240.

Xi^er] 44, 3 n.

Arifivos 47, 3.

Ai/S^T? 48, 1.

Al/xyai, 15, 4.

Ai/Mvaia T^s 'ApyeLas 80, 8 n.

Xi/x,6i and Xoifj.6s 54, 3.

XoydSes 26, 3 n.

X670J. See epyov.

AoKpol oi 'Ottovvtioi 9, 2 n, 26,
2, 32. Ao/c/)(s 26, 1, 32.

XovTpotpopoi and Xovrpbv yafxiKby

15, 5.

AiiY/CTjcrrat 99, 2.

Xi>7f 49, 4 ??.

AvKia 69, 1.

AvK6<f)po}v 85, 1

.

Xi;(rc! 102, 5 71.

M.

Mdyj'TjTfs 101, 2.

MatSoc 98, 2.

Ma*ce5o»'ta, ]MaK€56i'ey 95, 99,
2, .3, 100-102.

fuOLKpa. reixv 13, 7 ?i.

yudXtora 36, 3 n, 48, 5 n, 47,
4 n ; fj-aXidTO. fxiv ... ei de fiii

72, 1.

fxaXXov 7, 3 n, 60, 3 n, 70, 1

n, 76, 3 71 ; iripwu ixaXXov

16, 1, 60, 7, 87, 2; yuaXXo;'

^ 40, 4, 41, 2, 42, 3, 4,

44, 1, 65, 8 ; fiaXXoy ij ov

62, 3 71 ; ov /j.aXXoi' ... dXXd
43, 2 71, 44, 4.

Havrelov, x/)7;(rju<4s, XPV<^'''^P^o'' *'
n, 21, 3, 47, 4, 54, 4 n,

102, 5 ; X67ia and XPV'^P'-'^

8, 2 71.

MapadQvi 34, 5 71.

Maxduf 83, 4.
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ndxv ; Ath. and Pel. 86, »0,
Ath. and Corinthians 83,
Ath. and Chalcidians 79,
Chaones and Stratii 81.

MfvaptJ, yieyaprji 9, 4, 31, 1,

98.
fiiyas pdv 6, 2, 103, 4.

Me^tii'Tj as, 1 n.

MtXi^avSpoj 69.
MeXTTtriTriros 13, 1.

^Jikv answered by Kal 65, 12 n ;

long break before 5^ 70, 5 w;

irpCrrov, fidXiara nkv 4, 2 ;

p-iv ... fxiv ... Si .. di 9, 2 n ;

fiiv St) 4, 8 71 ; oiToj fiev 39,
7 n ; ixiv ... re 70, 2 n.

Mevcj;' 33, 3.

Ijuipoi 13, 5 n, 22, 3, 37, 1 n ;

yjpoi Ti 64, 1, 69, 2, lOl,
1 ; TO /if'poj 67, 2 ; ra 5i''o

M^/n? lO, 2 n, 47, 2 n ; /*.
-

tdv-q 96, 1.

^leffff^fioi oi tv yavwcLKTifi 9, 4,

35, 4, 90, 3, 103, 1.

(lerd ; (1) gen. /ifrd, irev, ^iv

and x'^P'J ^®> 3 n ; concur-

rent act or state, fifrd tov

Spaanjpiov TfrdxOai 63, 3 n,

fitra x'lptT'wi' eirrpairfKut 41,
1 n, /Lc«Ta fieydXwv fftjutiuv)

(iropa<7X^<''^<it Tt d/xdpri'^oi' 41,
4, tLfTO, vdfJLWv avSpeiai kivSv-

veifiy 39, 4 n, /ier' fVTfXetai

ipiXoKaXdv 40, In; joint

eflBcient cause, fieri, trbvwv

Karexeiv ti 63, 3 n, 6 /tfrd

fnl)fti]i ... ivaiffOrjTot ddvaros

43, 6 ; fieO' otas iroXireios

fieydXa iyivero 36, 4 n, i^ lierd

TOV fia\aKiff$TJvai KdKuxns 43,
6 ;

' besides,' ^rd tov ^vptTov

Kal SwaTOi yevicrOai 15, 2 ;

(2) accus., /xerd raPra Xw^tj-

aavra 49, 4 n, TroXi) 5eiT^pa

fxerd TTiv twv 'ZkvOwv 97, 5 w.

ftcra/SoXi; 43, 5 n.

firra^v ; t6 ^. Tfjxoi 13, 7.

fifTOlKOl 13, 7, 81.

^t€X/)t and /i^xP* o^ 7, 2.

/i7) 87, 3 n ; /xtj voWdxis 18, 1

n ; HT) where ov is expected

18, 1 w, 17, 2«.
firjSe fjitB' (Ttpuv 67, 4, 73, 1.

flTlSif VfWT€p0V TOlflV 6, 2, cf.

73, 3.

MijSoi 71. 2, 74, 3 ; to M77«tica

16, ], 31, 2.

/iT;v 15, 4.

firivvtit 43, 2 n.

/iT^e ... T( 49, 5 «, 75, 5.

fWTjfieia aiSia 41, 4.

^i)Ai77 39, 3 », 36, 1, 54, 3 n.

MoXcHTcroi 80, 5 n.

^foXiK/xtof 84, 4 n ; MoXvKpiKbs

86, 2.

JloirtX'a 16, 7.

fiox^bi 4, 3 n.

Mi^Softa 99, 4, lOO, 4.

ratLrapxot 66, 2 n, 80, 2 n.

Noi'»tXfi57;» 3, 2.

vaifjLaxia, Ath. and Pel. 88,
90, 98.

NairajcToj 9, 4 n, 69,1, 80, 1

fol., 84, 4, 90, 2, 91, 1,

93, 3, 7, 103, 1, 103, 1.

vol I aTpoyyv\ri 97, 1 n, ipyv-

po\&)os 69, 1, iirra^oryii 66,
2 n, aTparriyit 84, 3, oXurdt

67, 4.

v^HOfiai 37, 2 Ji, SO, 1, 73, 1.

v€6Ti]i 8, 1 J), 30, 2, 31, 2.

li^ffTot 96, 4 «.

I'ftis, Pboebi 15, 4, 91, I, Jovis
Olympii 15, 4 »), Dionysi
15, 4, Telhiris 15, 4, Eleu-
sinium 17, 1 n.

vewTtpbv Ti iroietv 6, 2 n.

j'TjtTj; ffTpaTu 34, 1 n.

NiKdx'w/) 80, 5.

NiKcos, Hagnonis pater 68, 1 ;

TopnifKn 85, 5.
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Nt(c6Xttoy 67, 1 n.

^Iffaia 31, 3, ©3, 2, 94, 3.

voni^erai 16, 5 n.

vbnoi, custom 34, 1, 35, 1.

vovfjLTjvia Kara aekrqvrjv 28 n.

NoCj 28.

vvKTa 3, 4 n. Cf. 2, 1.

Sdi'^tTrTroj 13, 1, 31, 1, 34, 8.

^evayol 76. 3 71.

^evTjXacn'tt 39, 1 ».

Sei'6r(/;ios 23, 2.

'S,evo(pCjv 70, 1, 79, 1, 7.

^vyyuwfjLWt' eluai rivi 74, 3.

^vyKOfudri ; i] ^. €K tQv dypQp
62, 1 n.

fiyXtj'o;' retxos 76, 4 n.

^6\\oyos 12, 1, 22, I n, 69, 3.

fiy/x/SouXot 85, 1 M.

|u/i/xaxis 2, 1, 7, 3, lO, 1, 80,
1.

^I'l/xixaxoi 9, 4, oZ.

^vfi/xerpfLffOai 44, 1.

^Ufxirapayeuicrdai 82, 71.

^ij/jiiracra ; t; f. TriXtj) (^Acatrroj

65, 4 71.

^vfKp^pov, rb 40, 4. See rdiroi.

^iv 2, 1 71, where the uses of

the prep, are treated.

^vvdpacrdai kIvSvvov 71, 2 7i.

^vveKeii/ ra xwp^« fai UepSlKKav

29, 4 71.

(vvlffTopei 74, 3 7J.

^vvoiKia 16, 2.

^uj/reXui 15, 2 r^.

^i/ffrdcreir 21, 3.

0.

6 ; for art. and infin. see t6 ;

for other uses. Index II. s.v.

Article.

6Se, referring to something al-

ready mentioned 40, 2, 41,
2, 42, 1 11, 60, 6, 63, 2, 71,
3, 72, 1, 3 ; article omitted
with, 74, 3 71.

65(j3, by road, 97, 1 ; ev 6. elvai

12, 1, 13, 1 n.

'Odpixrai, gens, 29, 2, 3, 96, 1,

97, 1, 3, 98, 1 ; 'OSpixrvs

96, 1.

66ev, with ellipse of antecedent,
92, 4 n.

ola, for fire, 6, 4 7i ; oto elKos lO,
1, 64, 2 ; ras rtyiidj ota 36,
1 n.

olKelv, intrans., 87, 1 n;
olKeicrSai /cord irdXeis 15, 1 ti.

oIkov, Kar' 60, 4 ?i.

O^ctddat 82, 1 n, 102, 2 7i.

OtV677 18, 1 n.

oiuv ; v(p' 01. KaKOvadei 41, 3.

6X^701 Tpbi iroWovs 76, 3 n.

dXoXvyi] 4, 2 71.

d\6<f>vpcrii 61, 5 n.

'OXwdos 79, 2, 4.

"O/irjpos 41, 4 71.

d!/uXos 31, 2 7^, 84, 8, 36, 4,

65, 4, lOO, 6.

ofioyvuifiovetv 97, 6.

6/uoiOT^Xei/ra 63, 3.

o/xoiut ; oi^x 0. meiosis for ab-

solute neg. 20, 4, 42, 1 7i,

60, 6, 80, 1, 81, 5 ; cf. eK

rod 6/iolov 44, 3 n.

ofioXoyQ, pass, with e*c, 49, 1

n ; 6/xo\oyovfi4i>rj aiVx'''«^ 37,
3 71.

ofidce x<^pftu 62, 3 n, 81, 5.

5/MWs; eTreidrj ... 6. 16, 1,5 ... tf/iws

17, 1, after partic. 66, 12 ;

also 8fius d^ beginning a sen-

tence, as 11, 1, al.

'Oi'r)ToplSrjs 2, 1.

Svofia, by name, 87, I.

OTrdra;' 1 1 , 6.

ovore 60, 4 7i.

'OttoCs, 'OTTotVrtoi 32.
STTdjj, with subj. after past

tense, 3, 3, 4, 69, 1, 83, 1,

after historic pres. 12, 2,

67, 2; with optat., after

past tense, 34, 8, 76, 2, 76,
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I, 3, 81, 2, 90, 2, after

bifltoric pres. 83, 5 ; a pro-

tasis inserted between 8run
and its verb 76, 3, 81, 2,

90, 2, following Stus and
verb 83, 5 ; fut. indie, in

an object clause 99, 1.

opdv 11, 7 n ; ^ Tpoi neXoriw-
vrjffov 6p^ 66.

ipyiji, TO. TTjs 60, I.

6p«u>6i = Sfxtoi 96, 2.

'Opiarai 80, 6.

SpKioi $toi 71, 4.

'OpoiSot 80, 6.

6ppwSia 88, 1 n.

6s ; « absolute 40, 3 n ; rd 3'

etrriix^i, oJ &I' 44, 1, KaTa<pp6-

mfffii 6i &v 63, 4.

Saioi 6, 5 n ; 6.) {iepbi 63,
3.

iffoi' ol (Kir^fx\f/avTei ovk fTi7i-

7V(i<T«toi'Tfi {afidpmjixa fjv) 66,
11 n.

&roj with ellipwe of furl, 9, 4,

18, 4, 97, 3, 5, al. ; limited
by icXtiv 9, 4 n.

&rT«, in a rel. clause joined to a
substantive, 41, 4 n, 61, 4.

So 6aov 4, 5 ; cf. bcm with
indie. 64, 5, 6, equivalent
to a partic.

irav 11, 6 n.

trre, marking a date, 18, 9, 56,
3, 78, 4, 96, 2, 98. 1, 99,
6, 103, 5 ; fjJfjLviffiai ... ore

31, 1 n, 64, 4 : Sre with
infin. ill O. 0. 103, 5 n

;

f<TTiv &Te 81. 3, aJ.

iri, after past tenses ; optat.,

3. S, 3. 5, 6, 2, 13, 1, 31,3,
67, 1, indie, retained, 8, 4,

13, 4, 73, 1. 74. 1, 80. 1

(after historic pres.) ; on
introducingquasi-obliqual3,
3n.

ov superfluous 63, 3 n. See
also 8.V. n-ff.

ovii 13, \ n : tv om h 61, 2
n ; oiii Ka0' tv 87, 7 ; ov ur)'

oiSf 97, 6 ; SiSca fir) oihk 76,
3 ; OVK ... ov5( 33, 1, al.,

oiStv ... oi'Se 39, 3, oihrw ...

ov5i 31, 2, oCrf ... oih-f ... oidi

63, 1.

ovS€ii 53, 1, 3.

ovK^i, not as intended, of can-
celled arrangements 31, 1,

98, 4 ; 01 «r &m in. 81, 5.

oi/w ;
5' of* 6, 7 TJ, 16, 1 ; fiiy

otv, of transition, 9. 1, 18,
6, 44, 2, 48, 3. 61, 1, 64,
5. 68, 3, 76, 2, 87, 5, 89,
9, 99, 1. 4, 98, 1 ; oik olv

not on that account, 48, 1.

ovTt ... rc 1, 6, 5, 39, 2, 66,
2, 81, 1, 4 ; otTf ... oC-Tf or
oii&i ... ovSi 98, 3 ; oiTe ...

oirt ... oiii 63, 1.

oiros) (6 iTtpos 39, 2, 3, 86, 3

;

in epanalepsis 9, 4 n, 48, 3,

63, 3 n ; toOto SpSLf 11, 8 n,

13, 1 n, 49, 5, cf. 81, 8,

103, 3 ; 76, 2 n.

ovTw ; see Sr] ; with adj., collo-

quial so 11, 6 ; oi'd' o&rw
76, 3.

oSrron xpirrav 4, 8 ; cf. lOi,
6.

6<fx[\rtfia 40, 4 n.

6i^(i 87, 2 r-

n.

Hdyyaiov 99, 3.

raldfvffii "EWddoi 41, 1 n.

Ilaiow'a 99, 4 n ; natoviKdi 96,
8, 98, 2 ; Uaiovfi 36, 98.

llaXaiprjs. gens, 30, 1.

IlaX^i, gren-K, 30. 2.

xdXiv, unemphatic when follow-

ing the verb, 6, 5, 13, 5,

31. 1, 66, 9, 94, 3, 103, 1;

emphatic when preceding the
verb, 38, 73, 2.
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TIavaioL, gens, lOl, 3.

vavSr)fJ.el Z\, 1, 94, 2.

Jla.v5i(j}v 20, 3.

iravriyvpei^ 38, 1

.

•ravoiKeaiq, 16, 1.

Yldvopfio^, o 'Axaiicbi 86, 1, 4.

iravarpaTiq. 5, 1, ot/.

vavraxiOfy 53, 3 n, 59, 2.

Tapd ; (1) gen. irap' rifiCov 41,
1 n (no other cases of gen. in

this book), (2) dat., nearly -

penes, 21, 3, 72, 2, Trapa t^J

ivTuxofTL Kaip(^ 43, 2 w, (3)

accus., along or yjasi of dis-

tance, vapa, yrju TrXeiv, KOfxl-

^((Tdai 83, 1, 90, 3, irapk

'Sirpd.Toy pelv 102, 2, irap'

OividSas e^Uvai 102, 3, tto/jix

tAi' 'Aftdj' 99, 4 ; aJ.ong, be-

side of parallel extent, dvori-

Oivai vadv irapx Tpoiratov 92,
5, rldeadai irapa. riva to. Sw\a
2, 4, o: Tra/)' ^iraX^iv 13, 6 ;

contrary to, irapa do^av 49, 6,

IT. t6 eiKoi 62, I, TT. Kaipbv

65, 9, TT. \6yoi' 64, 1, 91,
4 ; <o, of persons, 31, 1, al. ;

irapa 7ro\i>, by far, 8, 4, 89,
4 ; Trapd or irepl 99, 2 w.

irapa^oT]da! 90, 3.

irapaylyvonai 5, 1, 83.
irapddeiyfjLa 37, 1, 42, 1.

wapaSoOi'at rd 67r\a koI ff<f>as

auTous 4, 7 ra.

wapaivecris 45, 2, 88, 1 ; irapaivu)

18, 3, aZ.

wapaKaTadrjKr) 72, 3.

irapaKiXevaii 88, 1 ; irapaKeXeij-

ofxat 86, 6 ra.

irapaXtTrivri 51, 1 n.

irapaXla, r) 56, 3.

TrapaXXdf 102, 4.

KapAXoyoi 62, 3, 86, 2 ; tf^tov

ToO TT. (Ste. ) or ToG 7ra/)d TroXi)

89, 5.

ndpaXos 65, 1 n.

wapa\vT€ii> 51, 1 »;.

wapaaKevrj) (yvtiifit) 9, 1 n ; tt.)

(TToXe/xos 72, 1 ; tp. koI dTrarrj)

(t6 d0' eauTwi' eiixj/uxov 39, 1.

Ilapaiiaroi 80, 6.

wapavriKa, ev tQ 11, 7.

wapbv, t6, see iv, iirl, irpos.

lldpvr]^ 23, 1.

irapo/ioLuffLi 40, 1, 54, 2.

irapovofxacria 40, 1, 60, 3, 98, 3.

iras ; 6 ir. dpid/xbs 7, 2 ?i, 6 tt.

o/xiXot 36, 4 ; Trat-Ti rpbiri^

21, 3, 68, 1 ; Tracrai' /Se'oi'

19, In; iirl irav 61, 1 n;
TrdvTa epanaleptic 47, 4.

Ildrpai 83, 3 n, 84, 3, 5.

irarp^oi Oeol 71, 4 n.

UavaavLas 21, 1, 71, 2, 4.

wediov, TO Gpidcrtoi' 19, 2, 20, 3,

21, 1 ; t6 'ArriKbv 20, 1,

56, 1, 56, 1.

ire^bs 86, 4 n, 90, 3.

netpaiew 13, 7, 17, 3, 48, 2,

93, 94.
Treipw 19, 1 n, 72, 2, 77, 2 ;

fireipa<Tdfj.riv and iireipd0r]v 5,

5.

YleXapyiKbv 17, I n.

mXXa 99, 4, lOO, 4.

HeXXT;;/^?, (/ejis Achaeorum, 9,

2.

UeXoirbvvrjaoi 9, 2, 4, 27, 1,

54, 5 ; lleXoirovvTiffioi 9, 2,

irifiiru) 6, 1 71, 6, 2 n.

irepaiQ 67, 3 ?!.

IlepbiKKas 29, 4, 7, 95, 96,
98-102.

Trept ; (1) gen. irtpl iraurbs iroi-

eiadai 11, 9, Trepi wXelcrrov

TjyelffOaL 89, 9 ; Trepi rivos

dywvl^eadai, dfiweaOai 39, 2

71, 41, 5, 62, 3, 63, 1 w, cf.

Trepi laov 6 dywv 42, 1 ; (2)

dat. irept rivi beSi^vai, (po^ei-

(T0ai 6, 5 n, 72, 2, 90, 3 ;

(3) accus., time, Trtpi irpwrov

virvov 2, 1 n, irepl apKTOvpov
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eriToKis 78, 2 n ; place, to
irepl IleXoirdvyriffov 7, 3 n, SO,
1 al., T€pl TOVS x^'po^ To&rovs

25, 2 n, lOa, 2, repi ffv 91,
3 n ; ^ 'AKapvavia ij repi 0a.-

Xaaffay 33, 2, rtpi or rapd
99, 2 n ; conneetfl tcilh, xepi

TOP Ti(pov 35, 1 n, cf. 53, 4,

rb Tfpi Tov '\tvv Ipr^ov 39, 3,

rh. xepl ^A\K/xewya 103, 6.

IIepiK\9is 13, ). 13, 31, 3, 33,
31, 1, 36-47. 66-57, 58,
I, 59, 3, 60-65.

T^ptf KaTa-ro\€fteii> 7, 3.

reptoiKii 35, 3 n.

rtpiopdffdai 43, 4 n ; Tepiopiv

with in6n. SO, 2 7t.

xf/xTiTTeii' 54, 1 n, 65, 12.

Ile/xrcu 97, 4.

TTryai 15, 5.

Htf/x'a 99, 3, lOO, 3 ; Ilfcpei,

lltepiKOi 99, 3.

Iti'dos 5po{ 103, 2.

riffTLi, probatio, 11, 3-8, 37-45,

60, 5-63, 3, 87, 3-7, 89, 2-8.

riavvoi 89, 6 n.

nXdrato, IlXarotai 3, 1, 5, 2,

7, 1, lO, 1, 13, 5, 19, 1,

71-79 ; nXarauj 71, 4, 74,
3 ; nXartu^ 9, 4, ai.

nXeitrrocu'al 31, 1.

xXfOJ', -rKdoTov, see ixi; 11, 8 n.

xX^^ot, of superior numbers,
II, 3, 87, 6, 88, 1, 89, 1,

100, 6 ; TO t\a.acov irXfidoi

11, 4 ; rXfidoi Tb ILxpirjaTov

tQjv avOpwirwv 78, 3.

tX^, not affecting the con-
struction, 31, 2 n, 34, 5.

[irX77<rio»'] 4, 5. See Tiot. crit.

rodeiy 44, 2 n ; cf. Eur. Ion
360.

roOdvoTepoi 43, 4 n.

xMcif cs 8, 4 n ; roieip roXinpt
39, 5 n.

roidadcu., with noun as a peri-

phrasis for a verb, but in a

higher style, iywwa r. 89,
8, dvaSoXvp T. 43, 4, irb-

^Offiv X. 36, 2, 33, 3, yyJ:fir)w

X. 3, 4, dtSacTicaXtai' x. 43,
1, lipobov X. 95, 3, X<i7ow x,

lOl, 1, ^UTOMaaTaaeLi x. 16,

1, /UfTJfiTjv X. 64, 3, yai'^ia-

X^oy X. 83, 3, Tapaiveffif x.

88, 1, Tfipav X. 30, 3, xpoa-

^Xat X. 18, 1, ffTpaTeicw x.

11, 1, 68, 9, aTpaLTOTttbov x.

19, 2, rai^aj x. 34, 1, Tt/f-

vawti' X. 44, 3, TpoxTji" x. 19,
2, inrdfjjr>}<Tw x. 88, 3, 0i'Xa-

rr/f X. 94, 4 ;

—

TaxfMi x. Tat

iravp^fffis 58, 2, ^I'XariTi' xep2

x(u^6s X. 11,9, ^rr^tx. 83,
5.

TbXffioi, the Archidamian War;
beginning 1 n, preparations

7, how related 1, 16, 1, 31,
1, 34, 1. 68, 1 ; SupiKOi x.

54, 3 ; XaXKiSiKbi x. 95, 2.

x6Xii, the Acropolis, 15, 6 n.

xoXiTfia, the Athenian, 37, 1.

noXtxy'Tai 85, 5.

xoXXdci; ; firj. x. 13, 1 n.

niXXtj 67, 1.

rioXiz/x^dT/s 33, 3.

roXv, with quasi-comparatire,
xoXy dx^eii' 86, 4, Siexttw

81, 3, iriKpaTelv 93, 1, x/>o-

^X"' 81, 7. See exi, rapd.
ToXlTpOTOt 44, 1.

xo^xat ; CKfOr) repi Tat x. 13,
4.

xdros 39, 4 n.

x&'Toi, 6 Ei^etvof 97, 1, 5.

TopOfibs 83, 3.

Iloa-eiSQv 84, 4.

Torafibt ; M^XP* 'lu'T/wy xorauoO
97, 1 n.

Iloreidcua 13, 3. 31, 2, 58, 67,
1, 70, 79, 7 5 IIoTeiSaidTtti

(mis-spelt IloreiSearcu) 70, 1.

ITpcuriai ri?; Aaxupiicrjt 66, 6.

rpdaau 3, 3 n, 5, 7 't.
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irpiwov 36, 1 n.

irpiv, with pres. infin. 67, 3 n.

irp6, time, iv t<^ irpb rod XP°''V
58, 2, 73, 3, irpb ya/xiKwi'

15, 5 ; place, wpb tQv dXXw;/

SiibKeiv 91, 2, al.

irpodffreiov 34, 5 n.

npdyovoi 36, In.
TrpoSiSicrej, ol 5, 7 W.

irpodeffii, proponitio, 36, 4, 60, 5.

irpoUaOaL 43, 1 n.

llp6Kvri a9, 3.

'ilpovvatoi 30, 2.

irpb^voL 29, 1, 85, 5.

TrpooifXLov, exordium, 11, 1-2,

35-36, 3, 60, 1-4, 87, 1-2, 89,

1.

irpoir'iikai.a 13, 3.

irp6%
; (1) gen., to the advantage

of, irpbs €K€LV(i}v elvai 86, 5
;

in oaths, wpbs tCov SpKuv evi-

ffK-fiTTTeLV 73, 3; (2) dat.,

near, irpbs rrj yrj elvai 90, 4,

al. , in addition to, irpbs oh e8^-

^avTO 36, 2, al. ; (3) accus.,

local, irpbs ifKiov dvia-xovra 9,

4, irpbs vbrov T€Tpafj./xevov 15,

3, ol irpbs Bop^av QpS.K€S lOl,
3, metaphorical, x'^P^^^ ""P^s

^vp.^a.(Ti.v 3, 1, irpbs rb 7)irnb-

Tepov KaraarrjaaL 59, 3, irpbs

dpyrjv = irpbs 6pyT)v Terpap-fiivos

65, 8m; loith a view to, irpbs

Ti irapaffKeva^ecrdai 77, 1, ra

irpbs rbv irb\efj.ov 17, 4 n, irpbs

rb repirvbv iroLetffdai ray eirav-

pidiLs 53, 2 ; of intercourse,

hostile or friendly, firiKvveiv

irpbs elbbras 43, 1, cf. 5, 7 n,

lOl, 1, ^vyx'^pf^v irpbs 59,
2,—eJr' thtpeXig. ttj irpbs dWrj-

Xovs 29, 3, (pdbvos irpbs rb

dvTliraXov 45, 1 n, 6X^704 irpbs

iroWovs 100, 5 n ; compared
with, ^Tfpos irpbs irepov 51, 1,

iyKaWuirifffxa irpbs ravrr^v tt)V

SOyafiiv 62, 3; with reference

to, irpbs & iiracTxov ti)v fiv^firiv

eiroLovvro 54, 3, irpbs rd irap-

6vra 6, 1, cf. 64, 6, 89, 11,

91, 4, al.

irpoayiyvoiiai 79, 5, 87, 3 n,

7 n.

irpoaiTL 62, 3 n.

\irpoarj^av~\ 97, 3 not. crit.

irpbaoboi, Ath., 13, 2.

irpocrraaia rod drj/xov 65, 11 n.

irp&ffipopos 46, 1, 65, 11.

irpoTa\aiirwp€iv 52, .3.

irpbrepov ^ 42, 2 w, 65, 12.

irpoTidrifjLi (TT4if:av6v rivi dyCivos

46, 1 ; irpoTldeadai = irporifid-

aOat 42, 3 K.

irpoTt/xu 37, 1, 42, 2.

irpbrpira 34, 2 n.

irpo(pavous, see dTro toO, 93,
3 n.

irpo<f>d(T€tt)s, ott' ouSe/iiay 49, 2.

irpotptpeiv = irpo^xftf 89, 3 n.

irpoxupe^f 5, 1 7t.

irpVTavetov 15, 1.

IIpwT^as 23, 2.

irp&rov ixh 4, 2 ; Trpiirou or
irpwTos 25, 2 ; irpdrruy or
irpurrov 34, 1.

nu^d77eXoj 2, 1.

IIi'^T/s 29, 1.

Hi'-^iox' 15, 4 ; IIii5t/c6i' iJMVTelov

17, 1.

Ili'^oSaj/ws 2, 1.

7ri''Xai 4, 5 n.

to; 12, 4 n.

iroiKoiTO or dTroSoiro 60, 6.

TTws 3, 2 w; ef TTwj 67, 1, 77,
2.

P.

padvuia) {irbvuf fifXiri] 39, 4.

'Perroi 19, 2 n (? 'Peiroi).

'Ptoc rd 'Axa«'c6i' 86, 3, 92, 5 ;

rb MoXvKptubv 84, 2, 86, 2
;

ra 'P('a 86, 5.

'PoSjjtt; 96, 2 n, 4, 98, 4.

f>u>firi 43, 6 ; (pp<i»fi.i}v 8, 1, 4.
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la^vKLvdoi SO, 6.

"ZiboKoi 29, 5, 67, 2.

"ZaXaiui 93, 4, 94.
^ajuoTot 30, 2.

fffia/jiSi, 6 fv ^Tdprg, 37, 2, 6 ev

AriXtfi 8, 3 n.

Zei^^TTi 97, 3, lOl, 5.

ff^fia, rb 5ijfi.6ciov, 34, 5.

(rrjftmvdv, absolute, 8, 3 n, 43,
3, 49, 7.

(rrjfteia 42, 1 w, 15, 4.

StKcXia 9, 3, 65, 11.

SiKi^wv 6, 3, 80, 3.

auiSwi> (the material used by
St. Joseph of Arimath&ea)
49, 5.

Ztcroi 98, I.

ZitolXktjs 29, 1, 67, 96-102.
ffiToircnol 76, 3.

^Kdn^pov 96, 3 n.

ZKi>&ai 96, 1, 97, 6.

ffKijKa yir]5tKa 13. 4 n.

Z6\\ioy 30, 1.

^xdpSaKOi lOl, 5.

'L-KOLprrj 2, 1, 21, 1 ; Zraprtarai
12, 1, 25, 2.

SrdpTwXoj 79, 2.

airoviai, TpiaKcyroirrfu, 2, 1, 7,
1 ; Pausaniae, 72, 1.

ffriffii 22, 3 n ; cf. Aesch.
Eumen. 311.

OT^ytiv 94, 3.

(TTfi'd, rd 86, f , 90, 1.

ffTfpiJfffwj ; Tfpi dpx^s "- dYwvt-
^effOai 63, 1 n.

CTepLoKW 43, 1, 44, 2.

OTparrjyoi 13, 1, 55, 2, 59, 3,

70, 4, 95, 1.

CTTpaTiWTiKWTfpOV 83, 3.

"LTpaTOVlKTI lOl, 6.

"ZTpdros so, 8 ", 82, 102
;

Zrpdrtot 81, 82, 84, 5.

ffTparot, ellipse of ; see irefoj.

ffTpoYYuXri voPs 97, 1.

Zrpvfxwv 96, 3, 97, 2, 99, 3,

lOl, 3.

ffTvpiKiop 4, 3 n.

ffifxis 4, I n, 27, 2 n, 78, 2

;

ffip^Tepoi 3, 4 n.

ffx^^uiTa ; (1) axv/j^ara \i^ut,

Jtgvrei of speech, coimnoner
than ff. Siavoiai, and adopted
in part from Gorgias, consist-

ing of dyrldfra, -raponoia,

rapovofiaaiat, aya<popd, o^oto-

xAfiTo, Intr. p. Hi. For arrl-

6fTa, see s.v. ; ior xapofioiwcn,

see s.v. ; add 62, 4 (to t«

Scufi&pia avayKcdwi rd re dx6
Twi" ToXf/xiwi' dfdpei'us) ; rapo-

yofiaffia 97, 4 (orffxtov ^Jk oin;-

64vra n-V Soivau ij alTTjaayra

fiT) Ti^xeiv), 62, 3 {(ppoyTifxari

... icara^poi'7^A(ar(),40, 1 {<f>i\o-

KaXovfitf ... <f>iXo<TO<pov/jiev), 44,
1 (fyfvScufioyf^aai ... f'yraXai-

•rupfjccu), cf. ».t'. rapoyofiacia;

dya<f>opd, 41,3 (ti6yy) ydp . . . Kal

tibvrj), 7, 1 n ; bfioioTfXfVTa,

8, 4 (wpofftp^pwyrai ... yiyyuy-

rot), 6, 3 (rwy fiiy 5i€<l>0ap-

fxiyuy, rQy 5i ^wyruy tj^o-

/iiiyuy), al.

(2) ffxw*'''* Siayoiai, ^gvrea

ofthought ; Irony, Rhetorical
Question, Oxymoron ; Irony
7, 2 al. (only implied in the

narrative) ; Question 48, 1 ;

Oxymoron 42, 4 {d/ivixaOcu

Kal Tadtiy icdXXioy 1) tVddrres

<X(f)i(ad<u).

^WKpd-nii 23, 2.

rdxelyuy 7, 2 n.

TttXatTwpta 49, 3 n.

TUTeiybi tyKapTfpeiy 61, 2 n.

rapffol 76, 1 n; cf. Herod.1. 179.

TaiTOfidTov, dri) 11, 4.

re, inference, 3, 4 «, 5, 3, 8, 1,

3, 29, 5, 41, 1 ; adding third
fact, 11, 4 n, 89, 4, 47, 4,

64, 4, 84, 3, 89, 3 ; t€ ... re
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4, 2n, 13, 2n, 22, 1 n, 64,
2, 6, 65, 5, 70, 1 n, 84, 3,

9S, 2, 102, 4 ; cf. 81, 1

joining phrases not in the
same construction 18, 3 n ;

re ... Acai, in parataxis, 37,
2, siue ... sive, 42, 2 n, 53,
3 ; 53, 1 71, 70, 1 n.

'Veye6.T-r)<! 67, 1.

Teixos 25, 1 not. crit. ; Tet'x'?

fxaKpa. 13, 7 W, 17, 3.

riK/xapan' ?x^' diKalav (po^ij<rai

87, 1 7i.

TSKixyipiov 15, 4 7i, 39, 2, 50, 2.

T^Kvwai^ 44, 3.

T^Uts 25, 2.

TT/^oevfSai 99, 3 ; cf . Herod. Vlii.

137.

T-rjpevs 29, 3.

TT7P77S 29, 67, 1, 95, 1.

Tidecrdai to. 6ir\a 2, 4.

TtXaratot 96, 4.

Tifxaydpas 67, 1.

TifioKpd.TTis 33, 1 ; alius 85, 1,

92, 3.

Ti/jLo^evos 33, 1.

tJ ; with intin., (1) subject:

XCL\€ir6v rb ixerpLdji elireiv 35,
2, ov TO Kepdaiveiv fidWov rdp-

iret, dXXa t6 Ti/iacrdaL 44, 4,

t6 /Mcreladai Tratr:^ vwiipi^e 64,
5, t6 TjaaaaOai Trpoaeyeuero

87, 2 ; (2) object : diTirdiatr^e

7r/)ds r6 BediivaL to dirapdcTKevot

T&Te Tvxf^v 87, 5, t6 d^ivvecrdai

KdWiov riyrjadnevoL 42, 4 ; (3)

accus. of respect : to /j.^v irpo-

ToKaiTTupeiv ovdels irpodvfji.os ^v

53, 3 ; (4) accus. after pre-

positions : 8id (only with
accus.) 11, 4, 14, 2, 37, 1,

50, 2, al. ; eiri, only 65, 9
KaTiirXijcraei' ewl t6 (po^eiffOai

... dvTLKadicrTr] ttoXii' eiri t6

dapaelv ; (card, in consequence

of, KaTo. TO irpoveviKTtKivai 89,
5 n, /card r6 5uva<xQa.L 97, 4 ;

»OT<A reference to, Kara rd d/x-

ev\l/vxoTO.TOL irpbs to tTriivaL, Trpos

TO iwix^ipelffOaL dcr^aX^trraTOt

11, 5
; (5) genitive : cpiyo-

fievoi tov TTpuiTOi iKa<TT0t yiyve-

adai 65, 10 ; t6 d^av^j toC

KaTopddxreiv 42, 4 k,' ?Xe7ej'

dXXa es dTTciSeiftv tov vepUcre-

ffda.1 13, 9 w; « iXirida ^\6op
TOV e\€?v 56, 4 71 ; {jirdfivrtaiv

TToieTcrdai tov Oapcreiv 88, 3 ;

^ diropia tov fiT] rjcrvxd^i'fi.v 49,
6 71 ; aiTiav <f>ipe(jdai tov d5i-

«£?«' 60, 7 ; TOV fj.T) in neg.

purpose 22, 2 7i, 75, 1 ; gen.

after prep. ; tK tov /jlt] ep-rj-

fiovaOai. 44, 3, eK tov irdpTas

bpdv 53, 4 ; t) ixeTO. tov jxoKa-

KKTdrjvai KaKucris 43, 6; /^XP'
TOV diKTjv yeviffdai 53, 4; irepi

TOV jXT) eire^idvai 22, 1, 55, 2;

(6) dative : cause, t<^ efirreipb'

Ttpoi flvai f)pv(TijT€poi 89, 3 ;

dat. after prep. ; eV rcji d/j.v-

vecrdai 11, 7 ; ev tQ ^rjv Iti

43, 5.

Toi 41, 4 n.

ToibaSe, irregularly referring to

what precedes, 47, 1, cf. 65e;

kv Tip Toicpde 36, 1.

TOKfiis 44, 1 n.

Toiroi, loci or partes suadendi,

comprising t6 dlKaiov, rb vbfu-

fMov, rb ^vfupepov, rb KoKbv, rh

ijdv, Tb pq.diov, rb dwarbv : rb

SlKaiov 71-74 ; rb ybfufioy

not used in this book ; rb

^vn<t>{pov 11, 3, 36, 2, 62, 3,

63, 89, 9 ; rb Kokbv 11, 2,

9, 43-46, 62, 3, 64, 3 ; rb

dvvarbv 62, 2, 87, 4 ; rb 7]Sd

and rb fxfSioy not used in this

book. The iriarfu, argu-
menla, by which these rbiroi

are supported are eUbra, tck-

/tij/xa, ffri/xeta, iyOvfi'^/JMra,
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ywdficu : elK&ra 11, 87, 4 ;

TtKfiT)pia. and a-rjueia 39, 2,

41, 2, al. ; fv0vnrifj.ara 11,
6 n, 60, 1 n, 87, 4.

TocroCra 13, 1 n.

t6t€ 2, 1 n.

Tpfjpfi ©6, 4.

Tpi^aWol 06, 4.

TfM.i]papxoi 34, 2.

TpoifTjvir y^ 66, 5.

Tpoirala, Ath. 84, 92; Pe^. 22,
92.

rporurrjp 93, 2 n.

TpwiKd 68, 3.

Tiryx<i»'w, partic. omitted with,

89, 4 n, 87, 5 ; tense of

partic. with, 4, 5.

rt^pacvoi 16, 5, SO, 1 ; the
Athenian empire compared
to a TvpavvU 63, 2 n.

T^/X'? *^) 4 " / flT^ T^t 6/iot'aj T.

62, 6 n ; Ttt dir6 t^i t. 87,
2 n ; Tt>x« 87, 3.

Hiaroi, virh tov 102, 2.

17x6 (s and ^AiciT confused 11,
9n.

u/xfw 42, 2 n.

xnraKovu) 61, 1, 62, 3, 64, 1.

yxetjrerv 102, 5 n.

jvep^dWovTi ; rifi v, ainrQv 36,
2n.

iirep/SoXiJj' ; nco^' i'. iptriji 46, 1.

u-Kr)p4aiov 93, 1.

Stuov ; iTfpi irpQn-ov C. , prima
quits, 2, 1 ti.

vir6
; (1) gen. ; ToXaiirwperi' inro

X«M'*'''os 101 ) 5 ; evSiarpi^eLv

virb dvi/xuv 85, 6 ; dTTopov

TTOieiv vir6 tov vdaroi 103, 2 ;

KaraffTTJa'ai fxribiva « oKktjv

Tpiireadai inrb ttjs rapaxv^ 84,
3 ; dTTTecrdai tov troXffiov vir'

iireipias 8, 1 ; with passive
verbs, virb tov kukov yiKuifxevoi

47, 4 n, cf. 61, 5 ; iirb ^v/i-

<popCJv Trie^dfifvol 68, 5 ; iir6

TOV iyTOi KavfiaTot Stf<f>6eipovTO

49, 6 ; i/irb with the perf.

pass., when required, 34, 6
n : (2) dat. elvai ivb tuh 72,
1 ; (3) accus. bpv^vrti irb rb

Xw/xa 76, 2 n ; iXOeiy iirb

'SrdpTwXoy 79, '2
; Tb virb tt)v

dKpSiroXiv i^t^K-qOrj 17, 1, of.

99, 3.

i>iroXa;3u)i' 72, 1 n.

iirofi.vrifj.aTa and irOdos 44, 2 n,

xlii.

vrdfiyrjffii 88, 3.

urii-ota, conception, 41, 4 n.

uxoreXrjs 9, 4.

vTOTOT^ai 6, 5 n, 13, 1.

dffTtpov, late, 6, 3 n, BO, 7.

L'^i'To) (Xfta 97, 3 n.

^dypTji 99, 3.

<f>cuv€(r$cu with adj., wi' omitted
39, 4 n ; contrast 61, 3.

<I>oXi7pi*:6>' Tfixoi 13, 7 n.

^av6fj.axos 70, 1.

iftdpayya 67, 4.

^opva/Safos 67, 1.

^apvdKijs 67, 1.

^apadXioi 23, 3.

(^dpiry^ 49, 2)1.

^daijXit 69, 1.

4>e(d 36, 3 N.

<t>t'paroi 33, 3.

<p6ovQ) i^rfXCj 64, 4.

ipiXtlv 63, 3, 65, 4.

<PiXTfifiwv 67, 2.

*t%x?roj 96, 2, 100, 3.

^o/Sepdj, active, 3, 4 7( ; passive,

98, 4.

4>otyt'»fT7 69, 1.

(popdv (p^peiv 73, 3.

<popfMi}8bv 75, 2.

<i>opAucoi' 39, 6, 68, 2, 69, 1,

80, 4, 81, 1, 83, 2, 85, 4,

86, 2, 88-90, 93, 103,
103.
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<t>6poi 13, 3, 07, 3.

<pf)4aTa 48, 2.

<ppovpav ^x"** ^*> 2.

^p&yia 22, 2 n.

(ppvKTol 94, 1.

<pv\aKTj 36, 1 71 y <pv\aKai Kadi-

ffTdffdai 24, 1, 04, 2.

4>vXei57jj 2, 1.

^uXr? 84, 3.

^vffKa 00, 4.

^uKTJs O, 2 ; <l>wKts 20, 3.

^(Irrvos 80, 5.

XaKtTTUTipwi 60, 1.

Xa\fc(d^s 20, 6, 68, 70, 06,
00, 3, lOl ; XoKklSikt) 70,
4, lOl, 4; XaX(Ci5iK6s TrrfXejuoj

06, 2.

XoXkIj 83, 3 ?i.

Xdovc9 68, 9, 80, 1 n, 5 n, 81.
Xaplruv, fxeTO. 41, 1.

Xeip 13, 2 n.

Xtot, ^v/xfiaxoL avrdvo/xoi, O, 4 n,

66, 2.

Xp^irat 102, 5 Ji.

XfiTiffdai. 6ti Siv ^ovKwvTOx 4, 7 n.

Xpvfflov 13, 4, 5.

XpuffJj 2, 1.

XpOffis 33, 1.

Xupav, Kark 68, 3 n, cf. Stein

on Herod, iii. 135.

X<^pelv, trans., 17, 3 n : ofjiSat

Xupeif 81, 5, cf. 61, 3.

XwpU 13, 3.

Xuipoi. 26, 2 n.

\f/Tj(f>ltTfiara 14, 1, 24, 1.

^vxv 40, 3 n.

0.

(j&5e, irregularly referring to

what precedes, 34, 7.

u)/)y frous 62, 2 n.

'OpWTTOJ, 'QpWTTlOl 23, 3.

(J,
^K 1 n, al.

ws rjffOovro 3, 1 n, 6, 4, 31, 1,

04, 3 ; tense following ws 3,

1, 59, I ; omission of ws 18,

1, 91, ], 93, 4.

&ffT€, where 6ti. is expected, 40,
3 n; superfluous 2, 4 n, lOl,
5 ; with &v 40, 5 n.

ADDENDUM.

fvi ToU avToh evifi^Xeia Kal . . . yvwvan 40, 2 ; cf. Aesch.

Prom. Vinct. 294 oiidi fidrriv xaptro^Xwo-ereij' fvi /tot.
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.*« Tbe numben in all refer to chapter and aection, and all refereaeea
are to the uotes.

Abstract for concrete 8, 1, 0,
6, 45, 1.

Acamania, geography of, 80,
8.

Accus. of respect with t6 and
infin 53, 3 ; accus. ia ap-
position to sentence C4, 1 ;

adverbial 10, 1.

Acharnians SO, 4.

Adjective : active and passive
meanings 8, 4 ; constructed
with gen. or dat. 1 ; adj. as
noun 48, 4.

Admiral, the Spartan, 66, 2.

Adverbial phrases 44, 3.

Aelius the Atticist 63, 3.

Agent, when in dative, 7, 2 ;

when dat. is impossible with
perf. pass. 84, 6 ; with non-
personal words 47, 4 ; 6/w>-

\oyeTy 49, I.

Agyrrhius 48, 2.

Alternatives, expression of, 40,
2.

Anacoluthon 47, 3, 58, 4 (Intr.

p. Ixiii.).

Anaphora 7, I, 92, 4, 108, 2.

Anaxagoras 28, 86, 4.

Ancestors 11, 9, 86, 1.

Andocides 17, 3 ; as a liar

65, 5 ; A. and Archelaas
lOO, 2.

Antithesis 11, 5, 88, 3, 60, 2,

62, 5.

Aorist with dn 3,1; ingressive

8, 1, 4, I, 8, 4, 58, 2; com-
plexive 2, 1, 47, 4, 57, 2 ;

gnomic 11, 4 ; aur. and im-
perf. 47, 3; aor. and historic

pres. 69, 2.

Apodosis implied 24, 2.

Apollo 54, 3.

Apposition, limiting, 4, 4, 47,
2, 48, 1.

Archaisms 77, 3, 81, 4.

Archelaus lOO, 2, cf. Sandys
on Eur. Bacchae 573.

Archer-Hind on the Phaedo
86, 4.

Archons 2, I.

Argos 2, 1.

Aristophanesand theMegarians
81, I.

Arnold on 4, 3, 65, 8, 71, 4,

97, 5.

Arnold, M. on the Chaones
80. 1.

Article, omitted 12, 2, 18, 6,

80, I, 52, 1. 71, 4, 74, 3.

cf. Stein on Herod, iii. 7, 2;

277
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added in formal language
24, 2 ; emphatic 47, 3.

Attic prose, restrictions in, 2,
1, 5, 5. See also under
Herodotus, Ionic, Poetry,etc.
Attic names 67, 1.

Athens and Greek thought 41,
1 ; Athenian versatility 41,
1 ; topography and early his-

tory of 16, 4 fol., 66, 1 ;

position of A. in the war lO,
1 ; walls of 13, 7 ; A. and
the rural population 17, 1.

B.

Baumlein on 64, 4.

Behrendt on 81, 4.

Bekker on 4, 2.

Benevolences 97, 3.

Bloomfield on 8, 3, 27, 2, 66,
5.

Brasidas 25, 2.

Bulgaria 06, 1 ; Sophia 96,
3.

Burke 17, 2, 36, 1, 38, 1,

46, 1, 66, 4.

Busolt on 71, 2.

Bute Ministry lOl, 1.

Calendar 2, 1, 4, 2.

Cannibalism 70, 1.

Ceramicua 34, 2, 5.

Chaeronea 8, 4.

Chiasmus 4, 2, 0, 1, 39, 4,

67, 1, 62, 5, 64, 2, 6, 83, 5.

Classen (CI.) on 4, 2, 11, 4,

71, 4.

Cleon 22, 1, 60, 5, 7, 62, 4,

63, 2, 67, 4.

Collier on epidemics 49, 2.

Companies 43, 1.

Comparative 2, 3, 3, 1, 21, 1.

Comparison mixed with opposi-
tion 40. 1.

Construction of Xiyu, irpdrru

6, 7 ; X^7W 67, 1 ; Trpdrru

64, 1.

— in accordance with sense
4, 5, 27, 2.

— of Tvyxdvw, Xavddvu), ipddvu

4, 5.

— of wepi 6, 5.

— of gen. abs. 6, 5.

— of KeXevu 6, 2, 29, 3.— of the agent 7, 2, 49, 3.

— of the subject to infin. 7, 2,

of. Wecklein on Prom. Vinct.

217.
— of plur. verb after neut.

plur. subj. 8, 2.

— of rel. with infin. 13, 5.— of oT8a 17, 2.

— of ififx^veiv 2, 1, 19, 2.

— of irepLopdv 20, 2.

— of ifroi ... fi 40, 2.

— of bp-oKoyelv 49, 1.

— of StareXw, rvyx°-^^'t (palvo/Mxi

49, 5.

— of dyuvlj;'onai 63, 1.

— of fl with fut. indie. 64, 1.

— of neut. noun 44, 1, 66,
11.

— of wplv 67, 3.

— of alffOdvofiai 88, 1.

Corinthian Gulf 84, 4, 86, 2.

Courage and cowardice 40, 3,

43, 5.

Croiset (Cr.) on 11, 5, 70, 1.

Curtius, E. on the Chaones
80, 1.

Cypress wood 34, 3.

D.

Dates 1, 2, 1, 21, 1.

Dative, local 2, 1.

— of accompaniment 66, 2.

— temporal 13, 9.

Dead, recovery of 34, 2, 92, 4;

sorrow for 44, 2.

Demes 23, 2.
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Democracy 66, 9, 11.

Demosthenes, borrows from
Thuc. 40, 1.

Despoto, Mt. »e, 1.

Digression, object of 16, 1,

68, 2.

Diodorus 84, 1.

Dionysius of Halicamassus
(Dion. Hal.) 11, 1, 36, 1,

59, 2.

Dipylon, the 4, 5, 34, 5 ; cf.

Leake, Topog. of A. p. 72.

Dbderlein on 34, 8, 89, 1,

60, 7.

Doors 4, 3.

Drefke on 18, 1.

E.

Eclipse of Aug. 3rd, 431, 38.
Elections 87, 1.

Eleusinian Mysteries 17, 1.

Eleusis 19, 2.

Elis 25, 3.

Ellipse of masc. noun 86, 4.

Emigration 68, 3.

Epanalepsis 51, 2.

Epexegesis 35, 3.

Epilogue, difficulty about 89,
9.

Euripides lOO. 2.

Eustathiuson \ovTpo<p6poi 16,5.

Finance 9, 4, 13, 3. 5.

Formal language 70, 3.

Francken on 11, 6.

Funeral orations 34, 8, 86, 1.

Future indie, after et 64, 1 ;

fut. infin. after a verbal noun
84, 1.

G.

Gender following the predicate
instead of the antecedent
18, 2.

Genitive absolute close to an-
other case 5, 5, 8,4, 88, 3;

13, 4 ; without substantive

63, 3.

— after dX7er«' 65, 4.

— of material 18, 3. 4, 5.

— of description or measure
13, 4, 7, 33, 3.

— 'partitive ' 5, 7.

Gilbert on the ffTpa-rr/yol 18, 1,

on 33, 1.

Girard on 11, 9.

Gorgias, perhaps in Greece be-

fore 430 B.C., 33, 3, 63, 3.

Gottleber on 36, 1.

Gratitude 40, 4.

Grossman on 11, 7.

Grote on 19, 2, 33, 1, 84, 6,

99, 4.

H.

Hannibal 18, 1.

Harangues of generals 88, 1.

Harpocration 16, 5.

Haverfield on 11,4, App. II.

Helots 37, 2.

Henry on 37, 1.

Herodotus and Thuc, differing

from the diction of Attic
prose, dXri? 84, 3, iravfxffis

68, 2, KTJSoi 39, 3, 6^\os
31, 2, 6ppw8ia 88, 1, <pdKe\os

11, 3 ; dyxicrTpo<poi 68, 1,

UrowaXTji 89, 1, Xo-yds 36, 3,
TtViTOj 89, 6 ; (^airivaiui 8,
1 ; aTaviffrdvou 70, 1, dTO-
yiyvfffdai 34, 2, avxeiv 89,
3, Sia^dWeiv 83, 3, diKaioup

41, 5, f^Uvai 103, 2, Trpo-

<f>ipeiv 89, 3, XPV^ 103, 5 ;

Ifffoi 86, 4 ; ireipdv = Trtipd-

ffOau 77,2; dpeffKOf^ai 68,3,
repiopaLv with infin. 30, 2.

Hertz on 87, 1.

Herwerden, van (Herw. ) on
8, 2.
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Homer and history 41, 4.

Hudeon 11, 9.

Hudson on 40, 3.

I.

Ignorance of the Spartans 40,1.

Imperfect of details 6, 1.

— of repeated acts, followed

by complexive aor. 60, 1,

51, 5.

— after 3re 66, 3.

Impersonal pass. 1, 66, 11.

Infinitive in treaties etc. 13, 1,

24, 2.

— of purpose 4, 7, 13, 1.

— with article, when used 11,

5 ; fut. with art. 13, 9.

— after relative words 13, 5.

Invasion of Attica, route taken

in first 19, 2, 23, 3 ; in

second 66, 1.

Ionic words 6, 4, 25, 3, 29, 3,

31, 2, 34, 2, 38, 1, 41,

4, 53, 1, 2 ; forms 6, 5,

29, 1.

Irony 93, 4. Cf. 7, 2, 8, 4.

Jebb on the Enthymeme 11,7.

K.

Kastro Moreas and K. Roume-
lias 84, 4, 86, 2.

Katakolo 26, 4.

Kennedy on 42, 4.

Kravassara 80, 8.

Kruger(Kr.) 4, 2, 5, 5.

Larissa 22, 3.

Laurium 66, 1.

Laws, natural 37, 3.

Leake, Col. on 94, 4.

Liberty, Sparta and 8, 4,

71, 2.

Linwood on 91, 3.

Lipsius, J. H. on 2, 1.

Loans from temples 13, 5

;

loans and debts, 40, 4.

Lucian 11, 1.

M.

Macaulay 70, 1.

Macedonia 90, 2, 6.

Medical terms 49, 3, 51, 2.

Megara 31, 1.

Meiosis 42, 2, 74, 3.

Meton 48, 2.

Middle, reciprocal 6, 5.

Milton 37, 3.

Moeris 4, 2.

Morality, standard of 63, 3.

Miiller, Fr. on 60, 5.

MuUer-Striibing on 29, 5.

N.

Naupalia and Methone 26, 1.

Navy, Spartan 7, 2.

Negatives, rare use of 13, 1,

17, 2, 49, 6, 62, 3.

Neuter plur., of details 1, 3,

4, lO, 2, 36, 1, 36, 4, 43, 1,

98, 1. Cf. s.v. avrds, and

36, 4 ^Kacrra.

— with plur. verb 8, 2.

Number 44, 2, 87, 8.

O.

Object, omission of 90, 3

;

common object of partio. and

verb 18. 2, 14, ), 22, 2,

44, 2.

Objects of Athens in the war

66, 7.

Oeniadae 9, 4, 82, 102, 2.

Optative of indefinite frequency

49, 1, 61, 1, in O. O. 72, 2,

cf. Herod, i. 45.
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Oracles 17. 1, 64, 2.

Oratio Obliqua, conditional sen-

tences in 3, 4.

— temporal sentences in 6, 2,

loa, 5.

— irregular structure of 13, 1.

— relative sentences in 18, 5.

Orators, notice of idioms in the

6, 5, 7, 2, 8, 1, 42, 1, 43,
4, 43, 2, 44, 3, 63, 5.

Order modified for the sake of

emphasis 3, 2, 6, 5, 7, 2,

•8, 9 ; with attributive

participle ao, 1, 08, 4.

P.

Paradox 43, 5.

Parataxis 6, 2, 60, 1, 75, 6,

98, 3.

Parenthesis 3, 4, 40, 5, 61,
5.

Participle, pres. with article

3, 4, 6. 7.

— imperfect 61, 5.

— in dates 3, 1.

— perfect 4, 5.

— emphatic 13, 2, 86, 4.

— two or more unconnected 4,
4, 16, 2, 18, 3, 33, 3, 63, 4.— with Siv 18, 4.

— neuter as abstract noun 60,
3, 87, 3.

— change to indie. aft«r 80, 2.

— omission of wj Mrith 18, 1,

91, 1.

— case of 87, 1, 74, 1.

— periphrasis with 13,2,07,1.— omission of 30, 4, 46, 1,

87, 5.

Patriotism 60, 5.

Pausaniiis the Atticist 76, 1.

Perfect passive 1.

Pericles, position of 13. 1, 2,

34, 1 ; policy of 65, 5, 6, 7,
8 ; P and Cleon 67, 4.

Persian Wars 18, 4.

Person, rapid change of 11, 1,

44, 1.

Phormio 1, 3, 1.

Phrynichus 3, 4. 4, 2.

Pindar 30, 3.

Plague, the 47, 3.

Plataea, battle of 71, 2 ; siege

of 71 fol. ; streets of 4, 2;
gates of 4, .5.

Pluperfect 4, 8, 60, 1.

Plural 3, 4, 87, 8.

Plutarch 34, 1.

Poetry and Tragedy, words
found chiefly in 34, 1, 36,
2, 37, 3, 38, 1, 43, 2, 47,
3, 74, 3.

Pollux 4, 2, 14, 1.

Polysyndeton 13, 1.

Pomoerium 4, 5, 17, 1.

Poutikokaatro 36, 4.

Poppo(Pp.)on7,2, 13, 1,08,1.
Prepositions distinguished 36,

4 ; adverbial phrases with
44, 3 ; attraction of 6, 7.

Pronouns 3, 4, 7, 1, 11, 6.

Proportion expressed by two
superlatives 47, 4.

Prosperity. Greek notion of

44, 1, 2.

Prothesis 86, 4.

R.

Relative not expressed in second
clause 4, 5.

— tKoxTTot transferred to reL
clause 17, 3, 34, 3.

Revenue, Athenian 13, 3.

Rome and Solon 87, 1.

Ruskin on springs 13, 5.

Rutherford on 103, 2.

St. Matthew 63, 4.

St. Paul 43. 4.

Shilleto on 46, 1.
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Solon 35, 1.

Sourovigli SO, 8.

Sparta 39, 1.

Speeches, when introduced 11,
1, 13, 1.

Spratt on 11, 4, Appendix IT.

Stahl (Sta.) 2, 1, 4, 4, 39, 3.

Stallbaum on an idiom 40, 2.

State and individual 65, 4.

Steup (Ste.) on 1, 11, 5,

89, 6.

Subject, rapid change of 3, 4 ;

subdivision of 4, 4, 86, 5.

Substantive clause 88, 1.

T.

Temenidae 99, 6.

Temporal sentences 3, 1.

Tenses, different, in proximity

67, 3, 69, 2.

Thebans 2, 2.

Theseus 15, 2.

Thirty Years' Peace 66, 2.

Thrace 29, 3.

Transports 56, 2.

Turkey, rivers etc. of 96, 4.

Tyrants 15, 5.

Tyrtaeus, perhaps a Lacedae-
monian 11, 9.

U.

Ullrich on 1.

Usener on 11, 7.

V.

Variety of construction 61, 4.

W.

Watches in summer 2, 1.

THE END.
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